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November II , Thursday/Veterans' Day 
Observed (No la ~scs) 
November 23, Tuesday/Last Day of lass 
No ember 24- 2g, Wednesday- , unday/ 
Thanbgiving Holida (No lasses) 
N wcmber 29- D --ccmber 4, Monday- aturday/ 
Final xaminations 
December 4, Saturday/ all ommencement 
Winter Quarter 
January 3-March 18, 2000 
January 3, Monday/Fir t Day of Cla 

January 17 , Monday/Martin Luther King Jr. 

Day Ob erved (No Clas e ) 

March II , Saturday/La t Day of Clas 

March 13- 18, Monday-Saturday/Final 

Examinations 
Spring Quarter 
March 27-June 10, 2000 
March 27, Monday/First Day of Cia 
May 29, Monday/Memorial Day (No Classes) 
June 3, Saturday/Last Day of Class 
Jun e 5-l 0, Monday- Saturday/Final 
xamination 

June I 0, aturday/Spring ommencem nt 

Summer Quarter 
June 12-August 17, 2000 
June 12, Monday/First Day of Clas , Terms A 
and C 
Jul y 4, Tuesday/Independence Day Observed 
(No Cia es) 
Jul y 13, ThuL day/Last Day of Cia , Term A 
Jul y 17, Monday/First Day of Class, Term B 
August 17 , ThuL day/La t Day of Class, Terms 
B and C 
2000-2001* 
Fall Quarter 
September 13-December 2, 2000 
ept mb r 13 , Wedn sday/ irst Da of lass 
Nov mber I 0, riday/V --tcrans' Day b ~ --rvcd 
(No lasses) 
No mbcr ... I, u 'sday/Last [ ay of lass 
Nove mber 2_- 26, Wcdnc:-.day Sunday/ 
Thanhgiving ll olida ( o Cla:-.~cs) 
No ember 27- ccembcr 2, Monda - Saturda I 
ina! xaminations 
Decemb r 2, aturday/ all ommc nce mcn t 
Winter Quarter 
January 2-March 17, 2001 
January 2, Tue day/Fir t Day of Cia s 

January 15 , Monday!Martin Luther King Jr. 

Day Ob erved (No Cia se ) 

March 12, Monday/Last Day of Clas. 

March 13- 17, Tue day- Saturday/Final 

Examination 
Spring Quarter 
March 26-June 9, 2001 
March 26, Monday/First Day of Cia ·s 

May 28, Monday!Memorial Day (No Classes) 

June 2, Saturday/Last Day of Cia ·s 

June 4-9, Monday- Saturday/Final 

Examinations 

Jun 9, Saturday/ pring Commencement 

Summer Quarter 
June 11-August 16, 2001 
June II , Monday/ irst Day of Class, Terms A 
and 
July 4, Wedne, day/Independence Day 
Ob. erved (No lasses) 

July 12, Thursday/Last Day of Class. Term 

Jul y 16, Monday/ irst Day of Class. Term B 

ugust 16, Thursday/Last Day of Class, Terms 
Band C 
*The 2000- 2001 cademic Calendar was tentati ve but 
not formally approved a~ this catalog went to pres~. 
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to ear h and requ st the hold ings of more than 50Wright State acad mic libraries in Ohio. The librar ·s Department
of Archi e 0 and pec ia l ol lectio n h u oes one of
the world' mo t complete co llections of riginalToday do ument . memorabilia. and personal photograph.
from the Wright brothers. The co llection ha~ beenWright State Univer ity, named after a iati n featured o n the rt . and En terta inment han ne l' : pioneers Orville and Wilbur Wright, i a dynamic Biography seri e · on the Wright brother:.and diverse institution , with nearly 16,000 tud nt Wri ght tate i nationall y r cogn ized as a I aderpur uing tudie in approximately 1.00 undergraduate in pro
b
ora~n and e rvices for people w ith disabilitie 0 
0majors and 40 graduate and profe tonal degree All campu building. are des igned to be acces . tbl e 
' 
program . including the Ed.S. , M .D. , P y.D., top ople with di ·abilities. and mo tare joined by an and Ph.D. degree . In addition , the Wright State exten. i e underg round tunne l :_ . tem .Univer ity- Lake Campus, a branch campu located The uni ver ity seek. e ce ll ence in a ll of its between St. Mary and Celina. Ohio, offer as ociate academic progra m 0 man of which recei e national•and prebaccalaureate degree programs to over 600 recognition . Th Department of Theatre rt c., isstudents . 
 recognized a o ne of the pr mie r pe rfo rming art s 
Wright State' 557-acre main campu located center for underg raduate training and performanc.e12 miles northeast of Dayton, ha over 20 major in the nation. It i the onl y such art 0 program to w tnbuildings and a 200-acre biolog ical pre erve. The two pre tigiou Program Excellence wards and twoErvin J. Nutter Center. a multipurpo e port and Academic Challeng Grant from the Ohio Board ofentertainment complex, seats 10,632 for Wright Regent . The department has e~tabli ~hed a growi ng State Raiders baske tball game and up to 12,000 re putati n for superi )r theatri ca l production o f for top-name ente rtaine rs and shows. The Ru. mu . i al s and drama~ and h a~ bee n repeated ! . pot ­ng incering Center o pe ned it s doors in fall 1992 li ght d : b winnin g a record 14 award'> from theand se rve~ a~ a ce nte rpiece o f e ng ineering education mcri an o il -ge Theatre f'c~ti va l ( TP) in I997and resea rch in the commu nity. The Student Union for 191 :The Great Dayton Flood: by being thepro vide~ a wide array of rec reational facilitie s and on ly uni e r it y in a four-s tate reg io n to take twohou ses the o ffi ces o f the bursar, regi trar, admis­ production to the XXI Kennedy Center CTFs ion , and financial a id. as we ll as numerou othe r regional competition in 199 : by the department'soffices. niversity Hall . Wright State ' . newe t de ign technology area winning the nited ta lesbuilding, is home to the College of Nursing and In titute of Theatre Technol ogy Ol y mpi c~ in 1995Health and many admini strative o ffices . and 1997; and, in the areaThe University Libraries inc lude the Pau l f film. by winningawards from major film fes ti als across the world,Laurence Dunbar Library-named for the noted poet from the mo t recent Audience Award at the Lo~and Dayton nat ive, the o rdham Health Sciences Angeles Indepe ndent Film Festi va l to the undanceLibrary, and the Mu s ic Library. Wri ght Sta te' 0 was Fe ri val. Wri ght State a countancy maj o rs haveone o f the first librari es in the state to introd uce the consistently taken top honors at the Student Casenew OhioLI K computer system, enabling tudents Competition, pon ored by the ln . titute of 
Management Accountant , and in each of the pa t 
two year , WS graduates earned the hi ghe t core 
in Ohio in the state's erti fied pu blic accountin g 
exam . The Department of Fin ancial Services ha also 
arned an ward of e llence from the hi o Board 
of Reg nts, and Wri ght State's D partment of 
h mi stry ranks in the top I 0 p rc nt nationall y in 
th numb r f ba he lor's deg ree grad ual s cert ifi ed 
by the m ri can Chem ica l ociet . 
Wri ght tate pro i d e~ di: tance learning oppor­
tunities and co ll aborations through the Internet with 
g ernment , industry, and regional agencies forb th 
scr ic and instruction. The oll cg f ducati on 
and Human erviccs i!-. li nked wi th 40 school 
s . t ms. and the oil 'ge of ursi n ' and Health 
is link d ith the Lake ' ampu ~ to prov ide ed uca ti n 
in a rural area . 
Th ' main ac ·red ita ti on agenc for Wright , tat ' 
is the orth ent ra \ !-.~Oc i a t io n of 'oil 'ge!-. and 
, ·hoo b . full li ~ t i n g or a · cred i t ation~ and member­
ships ' an be found in the ppe ndi on page 347 . 
Wright State's Community 
Partnerships 
Wright tate provide it student with unique 

opportunitie to help olve real-world problem 

by addre ing the educational, cultural, ocial, 

and e onomic needs of the Mi ami Valley. Student 

obtain hand -on learning ex perience through the 

univer ity' link to area corporati on , community 

program , health and oc ial ervice agencie , 

and government organi zation . Thi blending 

of academia with the larger community prov ide 

benefit for both. At the heart of thi mi ion i the 

cho lar, who link the di covery of new knowledge 
to ol ing community problem and improv ing the 
quality of life for ociety. 
With it commitment to ervice and co ll ab­

oration, Wri ght State' impact is fe lt mo t tr ngly 

here in the Mi ami Valley, where it s partner hi ps 

improve the quality of life for e eryone. Day ton' · 

Cent r for Healthy Communitie , a partner hip 

between Wright State ' chool of Medicine and 

Profe ional P ychology, ollege of ur ing and 

Hea lth , Department of cia! Work, inclair 

ommunity II ge's \li ed Health Di vision and 
ther hea lth organi zations, wa: s lected as a nati nal 
model f r dev loping c mmunity partnerships in 
hea lth care by the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Service . Th center bring~ together tud nts 
in the health profe sions fi eld with re ident of 
under erved neighborhood that need a ce · to 
health ervice and we llne program . The Infor­
mati on Technology Re earch In titute (lTRl) , a 
cooperati e re earch and de elopment organi zati n, 
a partner hip between Wri ght tate and the Mi ami 
Valley' indu trial and governmental organi zation. 
invo lved in the burgeonin g information technology 
fi eld . The institute's goal i to conduct bas ic and 
applied re earch and to speed uni versity research 
to the marketpl ace. 
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Wright State Celebrates Diversity 
Wri ght tate ha. many program andre ources 
to help . tudent. of di ver e background · and culture 
understand and accept on another. 
san equal opp rtunit /a ffirm ati e a ti on 
instituti on. the uni versity enc urage and welc me. 
students of all thnic and r li gi u: bac kground:, 
ages, and nati naliti es. Bringing the~e stu de nt ~ 
tooe ther ith an ac ti e campu ~ life c reate~ a ri ch 
in~ \\ ctu al and socia l e perience- a compl ete 
uni versit e peri ence. 
Pr vidin g academic and p rsonal support to 
students. the Bolin 1 a ultural Resource~ enter 
pr motes cult ural di versit )n campu~ and in the 
commu nit th rough a ari el of pn grams and 
a ·ti iti 'S ce lebrating the frican 111 ' ri ·an 
'p' ri -nc . T h ' ~ i a n . Hi ~ pani c,and ati ' 

m 'rican ' 111 ' r .... upporl!-. th acade mic. ~oc i a l. 

and cultural n 'cd ~ of ~ i a n , l li ~ p a ni c, and ati 

tTl ' ri can ~ tud e nt !-., fac ult , and !-. tafT at th ' uni cr­

s it , offer ing informati onal resources a~ wel l a!-. 

1 r grams consisting of gue~ t !-.peakcrs, w< rh hops, 

film se ri e , and celebrati ns of th Hi : pani , Nati 

meri an. and ian h ritage month . The 

ity Center fo r International Education pr 

er ice to international tudent and Wri ght tate 

tudent wi hing to tudy abroad. The Women' 

enter promote di ver ity and gender equity through 
educational program and acti vitie that honor the 
r le , contribution , and experien e of all women. 
n abbrev iated ver ion of Wright tate' equ al 
opportunity/affi rmati v ac tion and diversi ty 

tat ment an be found in the Appendi on page 

46 and 347. The complete tex t can be found on 

W · web page at http://www.wiight.edu/admin/ 

affi rm/affi rm . html 

The Lake Campus 
Located on the shor of Grand Lake t. Mary 

b tween Celina and t. Mary , the Wright tate 

niver ity-Lak Campu er e Van Wert , Mercer, 
and Auglaize countie . lt offer a ociate and 
preba calaureate degree program , with day and 
evening cia e , and a limited number of upper 
di i ion and graduate c urse . rang f cour e 
at the bache lor's and ma. t r's I ve ls i. ffer d in 
edu ati on. The most recent addition: 1 the co llege's 
offerin gs are the ma~ te r ' s degree in busin . s admin ­
istrati on (M B 2000 program) off red thr ugh the 
ollege of Bu~ in e ·sand Admini strati on; an utreach 
nursing program from the College of Nur ing and 
Health that will permit R to earn a B ; and a 
2+2 Techni cal Education Bachelor' Degree program 
in cooperation with Ohio Northern niver ity. The 
Lake Campu al o offer a variety f preprofe ional 
and certificate program , and it provid tudent 
with a tran. fer modu le toea e their tran 
bachelor' . degree programs. 
i 
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Student Life at Wright State 
Wri oht State ha a di r e mixture of . tudents 
with vari~u educational goal and intere. ts. The 
majority of our tudent -76 percent or about 
11,90 are undergraduate ·, and of tl~ os~. ab?ut 
10 700 are full time. !though the maJont of the~c 
t~dent com from southwe~tern hio, man al:-.o 
come from other parts of Ohio. from almost e er 
tate in th nati on. and from 62 other countric-.. 
Nearl y 2,200 tudcnt. li e in campu~ hou-,ing. 
in either trad itional dormitor -st 1c rm tm, suite­
tyl r ms, or apartment:, all offering dire ·t 
Int rnet nn ctions. pprox im atc ly 1,000 lir-,t ­
y ar . tud nts ·hose to li ve on campus in fall llJLJX . 
Man c four students arc older (mean a~c i-, 26 
years) and, in add ition to th ·ir acad ' tnic work., ha c 
th r major re~ponsibiliti ~such as a fatnil and/or 
fu ll-time j h. Man or th 'SC s tuden t ~ att ·nd classe<., 
in th ven in ', a tim' th at <.,ces almmt a-, much 
ampus ac ti it as during the da . Regard I '~" of 

backgr und and career goa ls, our student-, provide 

the ba i. for a campus ri ch in cu ltural and 

intellectual diversity. 

Both commuting and re idential students 

make for an acti e campu life. 0 er I 00 tudent 

clubs and organization pro ide recreational , 

profes ional , and entertainment acti itie , uch 

as the rtist eries Program. lso popular are the 
uni ersit ·~two theatre . and concert hall-,. and the 
tudent nion. which has exten'>ive recreational 
facilities. including a fitnes" center. a small g m­
nasium. racquetball and <.,qua<.,h court<.,. and an 
I mpic-'>il.c indoor pool. 
Wright , tate '>tudcnh have di.,tingui-,hed 
thcm<.,el ves academical!) . both on the -,tate and 
national level. For c ample. in IL)l)) Wri ght State 
<.,ludcnh competed \>vith 200 college" and univcr..,itie.., 
from lifteen differ nt countric.., that debate each ycat 
at the Model nitcd ation-, program held tn ev\ 
ork ' it and ..,c ·urcd the Ionge'>! \\inn in' <.,~rea"-
on record _() ve;11·-, . Wri 'hl State ran"-" third amon!! 
Ohio\ -,tatc - a-,~i-,ted collcl!.c-.. ami public univ ·r-..itie 
in ..,pon-,on.:d n·..,carch. \vhich Include-.. di-..c1plin •.., 
important to rL"l!.t\lttal indu-..try ;111d L'COJHltnlc 
dcvc lopm·nt. hll th · pa<.,l live )Cat'-. WSU ..,tudenh 
have nch1n ed a I(){) p Teen! "ll ·c . ..,.., rniL' 111 pn-.."'11!! 
the Proft:'>'>ional hlucati()Jl Tc<.,~ olthc 'aii()Jlal 
Tcachet \ E\am . 
In re ·oonittOtl of it-.. innO\ation-.. inteachinl!. 
and research. the [ cpanment or Mathematics ant.! 
tati s ti c~ ha received cademic Challenge Grant'> 
from the Ohio Board of Regent'> and highly electi' e 
external funding awards from the ational cience 
Foundation and other federal agencie'>. In adt.lition. 
undergraduat stud nts in the Department of 
Mathematic and tatistic'> ompete each ) car in the 
William Lowell Putnam Mathematical ompetition . 
The tudent i. the focu'> of attention at Wright 
tate ni er. it . Although Wright tate '>ludent. 
do not ea ·il fall into _pecific categories. all are 
va lued for their unique talent and contribution . 
In a . upporti e I arning n\'ironment. Wright tate 
facu lt challenge their ·tudent. . encouraging th m 
to realize their potential. to reach their goal.,, and 
to fulfill their dr ams. a result. Wright . tate 
continue~ to attract achievement-oriented tudent. 
who are eager to learn. 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
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Degrees and 
Areas of Study 
Wright tate Univer ity offers undergraduate 
program in the olleges of Bu ines and A~mini . ­
tration, Education and Human Service , Engmeenng 
and Computer cience, Liberal Art , Nur ing and 
Health, and Science and Mathematics; and through 
the Wright State University-Lake Campus. Graduate 
program are offered through the School of Graduate 
Studies. The Schools of Medicine and Professional 
P ychology offer professional and other 
postbaccalaureate program . 
Wright State grant these baccalaureate degree : 
Bachelor of Art (B.A.), Bachelor of Fine Art 
(B.F.A.), Bachelor of Mu ic (B.Mus.), Bachelor of 
Science (B .S.), Bachelor of Science in Biomedical 
Engineering (B.S.B .E.) , Bachelor of Science in 
Business (B.S.B.), Bachelor of Science in Computer 
Engineering (B.S.C.E.), Bachelor of Science ~n 
Computer Science (B.S.C.S.), Bachelor of Sc1ence 
in Education (B.S.Ed.), Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering (B .S.E.E.), Bachelor of 
Science in Engineering Physics (B .S.E.P. ), Bachelor 
of Science in Human Factors Engineering 
(B .S .H .F.E.), Bachelor of Science in Material 
Science and Engineering (B .S.M.S.E.), Bache lor 
of Science in Mechanical Engineering (B.S.M.E.), 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology 
(B . . M .T.), and Bach lor of Science in Nur ing 

(B.S .N. ). 

The following as ociat.... degree , avai lab le only 
at the Wright State Univer ity-Lake Campus, are 
al so granted: Associate of Arts (A.A.) , Associate of 
Science (A.S.) , Associate of Applied Busines 
(A.A.B.), Associate of Applied Science (A.A.S.), 
and A sociate of Technical Study (A.T.S .). 
The following descriptions give a brief over­
view of the college and schools, and li t the fie lds 
of study for which Wright State offers baccalaureate 
degree programs. 
College of Business and 

Administration-see page 65 

Bachelor of Science in Business degree 
program are offered with majors in accountancy, 
business economics, finance, fi nancial services, 
human resource management, management, manage­
ment information systems, operations management, 
and marketing. The college also offers a Master of 
Business Administration degree and a Master of 
Science in Social and Applied Economics degree. 
Baccalaureate Programs in Busines and 
Admini tration 
Accountancy (B .S.B. ) 
usin ss conomics (B ..B.) 
inance (B . .B. ) 
Financial ervices (B ..B.) 

Human Resource Management (B..B.) 

International Bu ine (B.S .B.) 

Management (B.S.B .) 

Management Information Sy terns (B.S.B. ) 

Operation Management (B.S .B .) 

Marketing (B.S.B.) 

College of Education and Human 
Services-see page 81 
Primarily a profe sional school the college 
i devoted to preparing entry-level teacher , 
educational administrator , and other school leaders , 
and to preparing profess ional in human services, 
uch as counseling and rehabilitation . The college 

award the Bachelor of Science in Education and 

Bachelor of Science degree . The college al so offer 

master ' degree and the Educational Speciali st 

degree. 

Baccalaureate Programs in Education and 

Human Services 

Athletic Training (B.S.Ed. ) 

Early Childhood Education (Pre-K- 3, Ages 0-8) 

(B . . d.) 
Health and Phys ical ducation 
(Multi -Age, Pre-K- 12, ges 3- 2 1) (B.S. d.) 
Integrated Busine ducation (B ..Ed .) 
Marketing Education (B.S . d. ) 
Middle Childhood Education , Grades 4-8 (B.S.Ed.) 
Rehabilitation Service (B .S. ) 
Vocational Education (B .S.Ed.) 
College of Engineering and 

Computer Science-see page 99 

The college offers programs leading to Bachelor 
of Science degrees. Programs of tudy include 
biomedical engineering, computer engineering, 
computer science, e lectrical engineering, engineer­
ing physics, human fac tors engineeri~g , mate:ials 
science and engineering, and mechamcal engmeer­
ing. Each of the programs includes cooperative 
education opportunities . The college al so offers 
master's degrees and a doctoral degree in engineer­
ing and master's degrees and a doct~ral d.egree in 
computer science and computer engmeenng. 
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Baccalaureate Programs in Engineering 
and omputcr Science 
Bi m ·dical Engi neering ( ... B. ;_ ) 
1111 u tcr Eng ine ·rin g ([L . . : . ) 
mp ut ·r . cicncc (B.S ... . ) 

lec tri ca l ngineering ( ..... ) 

ng inee rin g Phy~ i cs (B.S..P.) 

Human Factors Engineering (B .S. H.F. E.) 
Mate ria l Sc ience and ngineering (B ..M .S.E.) 
Mechanica l Engineering (B .S.M.E.) 
College of Liberal Arts-see 
page 113 
The college offer program in the fine a11 , 
oc ial c ience . and the humaniti es . which lead to 
the Bache lor of Art , Bac he lor of Fine Arts, 
Bache lor of Mu ic, and Bache lor of cience degrees. 
M any d iffe rent career orientations are avai lab le 
through libe ral arts tudi e . The college al o offers 
ma te r ' degrees. 
Baccalaureate Programs in Liberal Arts 
Acting (B .F.A .) 

Acting-Mu ical Theatre (B .F.A.) 

Anthropology (B.A .) 

Art (B .A., B .F.A .) 

Art Hi tory (B.A .) 

Art Hi to ry/ rt Studio (B.A.) 
Ci a ica l H umaniti es (B.A.) 
Co mm uni ation tudies (B.A .) 
Dance (B . . .) 
Ec nomics (B.A.) 
Eng li sh (B .A.) 
Fre nch (B .A.) 
Geography (B.A. , B .S.) 
German (B .A.) 
Greek (B .A.) 
Hi to ry (B .A.) 
Integrated Lang uage Art /Eng li sh Education (B. A.) 
Inte rn atio na l Studies (B.A .) 
Latin (B .A .) 
M a C o m mu nication (B.A.) 
Modern L anguages (B. A .) 
Motio n P ictu re H istory, T heory, and Critic ism (B .A .) 
Motio n Pic tu re Production (B.F.A. ) 
Mu ic (B .A.) 
Music Education (B.M us.) 
Music History and Literature (B .M u .) 
Music P erformance (B .M us.) 

Organi zational Comm unicatio n (B .A.) 

Philosophy (B .A .) 

Political Sc ience (B .A. ) 

Religion (B .A.) 

Selected Studies (B.A. , B .F.A .) 

Soc ia l a nd Ind ustria l Commu nication (B.A .)* 

Soci a l Sc ience Ed ucati on (B.A.) 

Socia l Wort.. ( B .. ) 

Socio logy (13 .. ) 

. pani~h (B.. ) 

T hca tn: I ·~ ignrfcchnology/. tagc Management 

( B.F.A .) 
Theatre ludi c~ ( B.A.) 
rban AlTair~ (B.A .. B.. ) 
Women's tudies (B..) 
*Dual major 
College of Science and 
Mathematics-see page 155 
The co llege offers programs leading to the 
Bac he lor of Science, Bac he lo r of Science in Medical 
Techno logy, and Bachelor of Art degree a well a 
inte rdi sc iplinary programs . The co llege a lso offer 
ma te r' degrees and doc to ral degree . 
Baccalaureate Programs in Science 
and Mathematics 

Bio logica l Sc ience (B.S., B .A .) 

Bi o logica l Sciences Education (B .. , B.A.) 

Chemistry (B.S ., B .A .) 

Environmental Sc iences (B .. ) 

Geologica l Sciences (B.S ., B .A.) 

Geologica l Sc ien es Educati on (B .A.) 

Integrated c ience Educati o n (B .. ) 

Math matics (B.S., B.A.) 

Medica l Technology (B ..M.T. ) 

Phy~ i c~ (B .. , B. .) 

Phys ics ducatio n (B.A.) 

Psycho logy (B.S ., B.A. ) 

Wright State University-Miami 

Valley College of Nursing and 

Health-see page 151 

The program in nursing at Wri ght State leads 
to the Bac he lo r o f Science in Nurs ing degree, which 
q ua lifie the g raduate for the National Co unc il o f 
State Boards Licen ·ing examinati on (NCLEX ) re­
quired for state li censure as a reg istered nurse. The 
college also offers a B.S .N. completion program for 
reg istered nurses and a Ma ter of Science program. 
Baccalaureate Program in Nursing 

Nur ing (B .S .N .) 
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Minors 	 fac tor: and industri al/organizati ona l p~ychology.
a well as courses for certification program~ inA minor program is a tructured and coherent educati on. and courses for variou~ certificateecondary concentration of stud y. It give · under­ programs . Master's degree~ arc offered in thegraduate the option of studying a cond field of following fi elds or ... tud y:specialization in addition to a major as part of their
studie at the univer ity. tud nts int rested in pur- Master (~f'Accounloncy 
uing a minor hould confer with the appropriate Moster qf' rrsdepartment for detail . 
ppli 'd beha ioral ..,cicnce. cl~h'>room teacher.The uni er ity offer min rs in the follo\i ing 
cou n ~c lin g. educati onal lca<..ler'>hip. educationalar a : 

African and frican ­ MateriaL cienc ' techno! )g . Enf..!.li~h. hi'>tmy. '>elected graduate 

American tudie 	 ~tu<..lic~. ~tudcnt pcr'>onncl ..,en icc'>and ~ n g inc ring

nthr p logy Mathemati c~ 
 Moster r~l 8 11.\iiiC'.\.\ 1\d111i11i \l!Winn
Bu ine Mu~ i c Bu~ine'>~ ecnnomi ·"·finance . health care nwnagcIa sical Human iti s peration~ mcnt. int ·rnational hu .... ine""· logi'>ti c'> tnanagc mcnt.Mana' ·mcnt
-conomi Ph si -~ 	 mana •ement. nwna"elll ·nt inlormation "Y"tcm'>.
marketin g. nur'>tll' admini'>tration. 01 'r~ttion'>ngli sh Politica l .\: i~..:ncc

rench P~ ·holog managcm ·nt. proje ·t mana)!c lllent 

ography R 'habilita ti on Mu.\ler r~j' l:'dunllinn
Geol gi al cienc s cr icc:-. la~~room te acher. educational lcadcr'>hip . edu ­Health Science Religion ca ti onal tcchnolng . '>tuuent per'>onncl ~en icc~Hi tory ociology
Management pani h MWiler (~l Hunwni1ies
Management Information tati . tic 
Moster qf' MusicSystem rban Affair
Marketing Women tudies Music ed ucation 
Master qf' Relwhiliwrion Counseling 
Certificates 	 Chemical dependency. <.,evcre di~abilitie.., 
The univer ity 's main campu offer certificate Ma fer of cience
programs in the following area :cartography, ero. pacem dicine. anatomy. applied !o,tati~tic
photogrammetry, and remote sen ing; gerontology: biochemi tr and molecular biology. biological
object-oriented programming; profe ional writing; cience . chemi~try. computer ~cience. ounse lin g.teaching English to peaker of other language geological . ciences. human factors and indu~trial/
(TESOL); and technical writing. TheW - Lake organizational psychology. logi~tic~ management.Campu offers certificate in CAD/CAM, de ktop mathematics. microbiology and immunolog ,
publi shing, management and advanced management, nursing. nur. ing administra tion. ph) ..,ic~. ph ~io l ogymicrocomputer application , and word proce ing. and biophy~ics, "· e le ted graduate ~tudie~. ~ocial andStudents who are intere ted in one of the certificate appli d economic~
programs hould contact their academic advi or for 
further information. Master of Science in OllifJUler Engineering 
Mast er of cience in Engineering
Lake Campus 	 BiomedicaL elec tricaL hum an factor..,, materia l..,
science and nginccring, mechanicalThe Lake ampus offers the As. ciate of rts
and As ociate of Science degrees , a · well as a Moster f~[' cience in Teoching
variety of two-year A ociat of Appli d Business, arth science. physic~
Associate of Applied Science, and A soc iate of 
Ma fer of Urban Ad111inistmtionTechnical Study degree program . These programs
are described in more detail beginning on page 182. 
The School of Medicine
The School of Graduate Studies The chool of Medi cine·~ ed ucati onal program
The School of Graduate Studie. is respons ible prepares studenb for graduate medical educati on
for 34 rna ter's degree programs, a po t-master's (res idency training) in their field or choice. Gradu ­
degree (Ed ucational Specialist), Doctor of Philo­ ates of' thi s four-year program receive the Doctor of
sophy degree in biomedical sc iences, computer Medicine (M.D.) degree. 
science and engineering, engineeri ng, and human 
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The School of Professional Studenh ma graduate with one of three Honor ·
dc~ignation-; by complet ing the folio ing set ofPsychology requirements: 
The chool of Prorc~~ional P~ycholog offers . To graduate with the distinction " ni er. it
a doctoral program in clinical p~ cholog that pre­ Honor\ , cholar." ~tudcnts mu. t 
pares :tuden t ~ for work a-.. profc:-..,ional p:- cholo­ 1. ompletc eight Honors courses with grad 
g i:-t~ . The program require:- approximately four year:­ B or better, including (a) at leas t one cour
of ~tud and grant" the Doctor of p~.,ycholol!y from the H 20 I. 202. 203 s quence: (h) at
(P~y. .) degree . lea-..t three coUI·..,e:- that arc classi fied as
General Education cour-;e~ (these ma inc lu de
LJH 20 I. 202. _() _): and (c) at I a~ t two
intcrdi:-ciplinary \Cminar" ( H 400).Alternative 
1 	 Succc-....,full complete a departmental. :-c h 1!.
or college ll onor-.. program .Academic H. To graduate \vith the di-..tinc ti on" :Jenera!
Studic-.. ll onor~ Scholar," -.. tud ·nt-.. tnu~t com plct •
eioht ll onor-.. ·our-..e-.. (a\ d ·-..crihed aho c for 
"Llni\'cr-..it ll onor-.. Scholar-.,"') ith •rad ·~of 
B m bellcr and attain a cumula ti ve ;p of . .4
or hell n .
Univer ity Honor - Program C. Tu graduate "With Honot-..,' " in their major li • l 
Programs 
ei~. 
\tudcnt~ mu:-t complete a departmental. :-ch( o l.The ni\l~r-..it y Honor-.. Pro 11 ram i-.. dc-..inncdto 
or college Honor~ program .tneet the '>pecial need-.. of a di' e~~e ropulatic~1 of
academical!) well -prepared '>ludenh. Fir~t -ycar tudent~ normal! complete the Hono r~
Program b taking three Honors course. their fir ts t~d e~ll'; can qualify by meeting two of the followin g
cntena: ear. three a~ a sophomore. one a:- a junior. and one
as a senior. However. students are free to take aa high sch ol GP of 3.25 or better: 
man or a~ few courses a. their int re. t and programa ranking in the top I 0 percent of their 
requirement~ permit. II Honors course ar de ig­graduating clas. : or 
nated as Honor~ on transcript: . and student. hoa score at or above th e 90th percentile on the
T. complete the program rec ive special designation. 
ontinuing Wright , tat on their transcripb and in th commenceme nt\llldent~ and tran'>fer 
program.studen t: with a GP of 3.0 or better are eli£ible to
participate. ~ Th Honors Program al o offe r~ opportu nitie 
The Honor~ Program is al~o intere:-ted in for ~ocial. cultura l. and leader. hip de\'elopm nt 
·tudent~ who may not quite meet the'>e qualifica­ through participation in the tudent Honor:
. sociation: crvice Fir~t: the Mid- ast Honors ti ons but who bring \Ome "P cia! contribution or
determinatic n to the program . , uch tudent~ will be ssociation: the ationa l Collegiate Honor. 
permitted to enroll in selected honor'> cour-;e~ , here ounci l: and the Uni rsit Honors omm ittee. 
the can demon~trate that they merit full Bo:ton Hall . located in the Woods ommu nit . 
participation. serves a~ the Honors resid nee hall. Boston f ature 
The Honor~ curriculum offer" three I) pe" of e tended quiet hour~. ~pecial programming, and a 
computer/~tud lounge. Honors studen t: al ·o ha eunderg.raduate cour:-c~: a wide ,·ariel of the general 
the opportunit to become invol eel in comm unitycducatton cour'>c\ i:- pre-;ented in '>pecial Honor-.. 
go\'ernmcnt. The Honor\ Program award:- -;ch lar­~ 'c ~i on'>: popular introductur_ cnur'>C\ in certain 
:- hips to both in ·omin' and cominuing hon or~~llaJor~ arc offered a-.. ll onor~ cour~e" : and -..pccial 
:-tudent~ . . mall grant" arc avai lab le for ~tud 'nhtnt~rdi-..cip lin ary cour~c:- arc offered for ~ophomore~
JUnt~r:- . and -..enior:-. Honor" -..tudenh abo pur-..uc 
. 	
work ing on honor-.. project:-. and some financ ial 
a~~i:- t ancc i~ available for H onor~ program ~ tude nt s~pc.c t ~ll p.rogram~ of -..tud y in their major'>. u\ually in 
who wish to :- tud y abroad.~he tr JUntor or~ nior ear. These program~ involve 
I ntere~tecl ~tuden t ~ ~hould contact the Honor ·Independent study wi th a faculty men tor and
culmin ate in a re~earch report. de:-ign project. or Program office for further information and
applicat ion-;: (937) 775-2660, 179 Millett ,se ni ~1r thesi'> . ach department. co ll ege. or "chool 
h a~ tt ~ own admi..,~.,iom, and performance criteria. honor" ro wright. ed u 
which arc availab le for re\ iew in the Honor-.. orlicc . 
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P 'Preprofessional Programs 
M 
B 30 1 and 302 Human Ph)" iolng)
l 220 Pathogenic Microhinlng)
T _() I and 20_ Hum an Anatom)Premedical and Predental tudy 810 _ I 0. _ II. and 21_ olccular Biology. Cell
There is no spec ifi preferred maj r for Bi )log . and JCnctic"
premedicine or predenti tr . tude n~s ma choos PHR 340 Ph armacnlng)
fr m a vari t o f undergraduate maJ ors: ho ever. PI IL 37 or REL . 7< Bi ucthic
th y n edt ompl te rt ain r~qu!r 'd . ·ourses for . tudcnt" "'hn ha'c rccci,cd t\ d\alKL'd
admi si n. Mo. t app li ca nt ~ maJor 111 b1 olog or Pl acement ( P) credit... from thei1 hil.!h "chuol
chemi tr , but it is important to choose a major in ..,ciencc cour"c" ... huuld take addJ!Ion.tl uppe1 k\cl
a fi ld f int rest to the student. umcrou ~ major~ cour~c" in tho"c " ·iL·ncc" to dcnHHl..,tratc pruficicnc)
all stud nt: to tak requir --d pre-med ·o ur~e~ For C\amplc. a I.,(LJd 'Ill\\ ho ha ... placed Ulll or a
and u. th cr Jits to fullill el 'c ti '!-. in the maj or. \\hok )CarufhHllog;, (BIO 112 . II . ll) l ..,[wul d IK
In additi n, th rc arc numcrou ~ recommend ·d I.,U IT to take '-.\llllL' _()(l In L'l hHllo~) cnur"L'" tu
c urses. primaril in the ~c i ·nee!-.. which '"'()ll ld dcnHln..,tratc thL· ahilit~ to achll'\l' 111 l'lllk~L' lnclmak stud nt s m )r' c )lllp ·titi 'appli · an t ~. Sin ·c hiulo ') .
the comp ·tit ion r r admi ... ~ i o n i... ~() l., (rono, ·a ·h 
stud nt n 'b t ) maint ain a hi ' h ~p (appro. i­ Prdaw Stud~
mal I a _ .5). do we ll on the Med ica l 'o il · 'e Prcla\\ I" 11111 a m:qPI Ill dq.' IL'l' pl' J.' I:tlll . "') dmi ss ion ·~ t (M T ). whi ch i~., g ·n ·rai l tak ·n .., tudenh arc IrL'L' tu ciHHl'-.L' lm111 .1 "1dc '.lriL'l} o l in pril r the juni r car. and be activ · in underl.!raduatc maJm" . i\bn:;. dJikrL·nt area" or ... tud)communit olunteer work . can prepare l.,lLJdcnh rur Ia\\ l.,(lJdiCI., . \\hen choo... lll ~Pl anning and performance are important. a maj )r, ~ t udcnb ~.,ht uld "ckct an a1\:a in \\ hich thc:-.Student hould work with an a ademic ad isor to haYe a ~trong interc"t and in \\hich the) can uu \\ellplan the fre hman-year cia · hedule. which uld. 'lcademica ll y. The prela"' ath"i"or at Wri ght . tateideall y, inc lude chemi try 12 1. 122. and 12 . among will help plan a per..,onal prel<.l\\ program .other cour tudent with Math Pl acement Le I To a large c;.,.ll:nt. admi" ion to Ia\\ ...choolof 3 or lower may be delayed entrance into chemi ­ d pend . on the ba. ic "kill;, that ~tudenh ma..,tcr a" antry cour e , o it i important to plan ahead. undergrad uate. The ahilit) to communicate. rca onBeginning thei r ophomor year, tudent. h uld clear! . and think independent!) arc more importantmeet an nually with the premed ical ad i or t pl an than th area of a ~tudent·.., major. Man) Ji..,ciplinc"their cia chedule and make ure that the are help build the~c ~kilb. , peaking and "'riting ~.,kill"taking the required cour e . The premedical ad i or an be . harpened in a hi;,tory cia" a \\ell a" in aal o can ugge t oth r cour e that will help improve literature c ia. "· and rea oning abilit) can bea tudent ' performance on the MC T. deve lop din a chemi!-.tr) lab a" \\ell a~ in aThe followin g cour e are required fo r med ical philo · ph . eminar.chool admi ion , (depending on the tudent' major, ompetition for aumi:-.~ion to Ia\\ I.,Chool i~they may be taken a part of th degree requirement

or in addition to the degree requirement ): 
keen. and a :-.tudent \ academic rccoru i" one or the

ke riteria. major in political ;,cicncc. bu..,ine""·
BIO 11 2 Cell Biology and Genetic 
hi . t r . or other field~ connected '' ith Ia\\ doe" notBIO 114 Organi mic Biology 
guarantee adm i ~~ion. n excellent academic recoruBIO 115 Diver ity and Ecology 
in th s ienc . , math. language .... or other an~a!-. th at CHM 12 1 ubmicro copic h mi try
CHM 122 Macro opic hemi try 
ar not u~ua ll a~~oc i a ted with Ia"' ma) ha'c equal
r e en great · r appea l to lav.. "chnokHM 123 R acti n Dynamics
HM 2 1 I/2 15 Organi hemi stry I and lab uggested ou rse.\ j(Jr P refmr Sllllly
HM 2 12/216 rganic hemi stry II and lab he fo ll owing COUf"'-.l'l., can prm ide a (;ti.,(C of
CHM 2 13/2 17 Organic hemi. try Ill and lab hat the :-. tud or law i... abou t and \\hat tho ... e who
PHY I I I II 0 I Phys ic 1 and lab choose a legal career can o.pcct. .'tudcnt" ma; take
PHY 11 2/102 Phy ics II and lab a many or a~ few of th ese cour"c" a~ they like .
PHY 11 3/ I03 Phy ic Ill and lab Thes courses are n ither a prelaw program nor
ENG I0 I, I02 , and one other writing cour e (for a prerequi : ites for law ~chooL and they do not rela te to
total of one year of Engli sh) the intensi e approach u~ed in Ia\\ ~chool qudic.., .
MTH College Algebra and Trigonometry (MTH 130
and 13 I or MTH 134) A 20 I, 202 ccountin g onccp t ~ and Princip l e~
I, IL Ill
Recommended cour es include : A 203 Int roduc tion to ccount ing Sy.., tcm~BMB 421 , 423 . and 427 Biochemi stry and COM 232 rgumentati on and DebateMolecul ar Biology EC 20 I. 202 . 203 Princip l e~ of Economic~ 
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EC 35 I Labor Markets 
E 
Interdisciplinary Study 
lnt rdi : iplinary . tudy gi e . tudent 
to ex pl re different area r to tailor a maj r to th ir 
inancial Management int re~h. Man ·our. es ar off red j inti b
coop ratin g departments. tudenL can al:o c mbin
work in two different department · f r ad uble r
dual maj or. The s le ted studi e maj r ffered b the
oll ege f Liberal rt ~ a ll ow~ ~tud nt t pur. ue a 
~c lf- de~igned cc urse of study, culminating in a 
~e ni or project, in an area where a major i. n t 
L ~ pec t ~ or Managing a IVC r\e current! a a il able. )r more information on any 
of the program.. ~., tudcnt\ \hould ~cc the ~ lected 
L \ ludic-, advi-,or. 
PHL ~ II Introducti on to Ethi c" on. ortium Pil L _ 15 Inducti ve Logic
Pi lL --· . · mholi · Lo lie I ri 'hi .'tat· ~ tudcnt " abo hav · hundre b of 
PII L . 7 Ethic" ami additi onal cla.,-,e-, a\ ai Ia hi· to them throu ' h the
uni ver... it \ memhcr :-, hip in th · . 'o uth wc~ t · rn hi)
PL _-+0 'oun ·it for Hi ohcr Educati on, an a~-,oc i a ti o n that
PL in · Jude~ man co ll ege~ and uni\l~r~ itie ~ in the ar a.
PL ull -time tuden t ~ at right tate may cr ~- r g i~ ter
PL fo r credi t at member choob at Wri ght t te' tui ti n 
PL rate~ a. long a~ clas . pace i · a ai lable. th have
PL thei r ad isor' · con~ent, and th our e i n' t offered
PL at Wright tate. They mu. t a! o meet cour e and ho t
PL co lleg prerequi ite .
PL m ri can rimin al Ju . ti ce ys tem The on ·onium also offer co perati e library
PL dmini : trati ve Law Pr cedure privil g ~ t . tudents at all memb r in titution . 
PL Internati onal La The librar holding total more than a million 
PL 4 2 Legi lati e Intern . hip 
SOC 3 15 Drug and !coho! lnterventi n Work hop
SOC 330 riminolog 
OC 3 2 Ju enil Delinquen y Student Exchange 
SOC 43_ Penology and Study Abroad
OC 433 Int rn . hip in orre ti on~ and Fam il y tud nt. can tudy abroad through a ariety ofOC 4 9 elected Topi cs in Pr blems/Dev iance international program. offered through Wri ght tate .R 399 tudi ~ in e l ted ubject. The three-week summer mba :ad r Program in
Braz il or Japan prov ides an introdu tory e perience
Cooperative Education with indep nd nt . tudy redit a ailable. Wright
tat ·: c n:onium ~tud y abroad program offer
oop rati e du ati n i ~ ava il abl e th rough a full arra f course. in foreign language tud
ar er er i e and ff r~ ~tudcnt~ the opp rtunity 
 and in a ari et f di ~c iplin e . , man f whi ht work full time or pa11 tim in a career-related arc tau ght in - n g li ~ h . our can be taken duringp it i n. J b plac ments ar monitored b the a ~umme r, ~emc~ tcr, or ear a ademic pr gram .ar er er i es ~ t all r b fac ult . cadem ic credit The con. onium cou ntri e~ include: u ·tralia , hile,fo r work e p ri n rna be earned in ~ome hina , o~ ta Rica, D nmark, ngland , ranee,department . In all department:. ~tud e nt ~ are ermany, l: rae l, Ita! , Malta , ew Zealand, required to regi ·ter with areer er ices. and the tland, pain , and Thailand . Wri ght tatework experience and employer nam are recorded on a! o ffers exchange program with uni er itiethe tran cript. in England, France. and wed n. For the eThr ugh thi pr gram, tudent · can ga in program ·, students pay Wright tate tuiti on. 
va luabl learn ing ex perien es, te. t career intere. t ·, 
 or all Wright tate exchange and tudy abroadlearn m r ab ut career fi Ids, and develop job­ programs, : tudents can app ly their tudentrelated ki ll ·, as well a. earn income for coli ge s ho larship. and I an . 
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Officer Training/ROTC 
The Army and ir Force offer the Res r e 
Officer Training Corp (ROT ) program to all 
qualified tudenL'. The purpo. e of ROT is to 
educate se lected men and women for p sitions of 
respon ibility and afford them the opportunit y to be 
commi ioned a .. econd lieut nant in the rm and 
Air Force. The rmy al. o offers the option for du t 
in the National uard r Re. erves. 
The first tw yea rs of both programs ha c no 
military obl igati n. ach offers a cornp titiv 
scholar. hip program and lcpcnding on the 
. ch lars hip amoun t pa s the ~tud nt 's tuiti on, lu ys 
all books, and pro ides ISO a month . Studcnh 
involv d in th dvanccd (J\ rm y) or contract ' d in 
th Prof'ssi nal OfTi ·cr· ( ir r orce) cour~c abo 
i c 150 a month durino the~ ·hoo l car. 
Both programs arc a ai lablc to studen ts ' ith 

only tw r three cars remaining in their d 'gree 

program. Two-year and compress ion program~ ha e 

been e tab li hed to make th ROT pr gram 

available to fre hmen and ophom res or to juniors 

and eniors who wi ll be enrolling in graduate ·tudy. 

Through a special program, advanced placement 

credit may be given to veterans and JROTC tudent 

Graduate tudent may al o b eligible for both 

ROTC program . 

The Army program i admi ni tered in two parts. 
The ba ic cour e empha ize practical leader hip 
and management skill s that are equally app licabl to 
both military organization and pri ate indu tr . The 
advanced cour e is designed to prepare tudent to 
be commissioned officers by including practical 
study in tactics, trai ning, management, leader hip 
techniques, and the exercise of command. During the 
summer quarter between the junior and enior years, 
tudents attend a six-week ROTC Ad anced amp 
that provide them with the opportunity to app ly the 
leadership and technical training received in the 
classroom. While at camp, cadets are paid half of the 
salary of a econd lieutenant. 
The Air Force ROTC program are the eneral 
Military Course (GMC) and Profe ional Offic r 
Cour e (POC). The GM introduces tudents t the 
Air Force and it hi tory through one hour f cia s 
and two hour of leadership lab ratory ach w ek. 
The POC consist of cour ·e in management, 
leadership , American defense policy, and 
introduction to command. Six course invol ing 
three hours of class and two hours of leader hip 
laboratory each week are required. Summer field 
training, which empha ·ize leader hip development 
and experience in the military environm nt , i four 
or six weeks long and is normally attended between 
the sophomore and junior years. 
Fu11her information is availab le in the 

Department of Military Science (Army) and the 

Department of Aerospace Studies (Air Force). 

University 

Libraries 

Thc Wright. tate l ni,er~o,it Lihraric-, include 
the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library. the Fordham 
Hea lth c iencc~ Library located in the kdical 
cience~ Building. and the 1u-,iL· Lihrar; in the 
reati\e rh Bui!Jing. 
The ni,cr~it ; Lihrarie~o, arc member-, 
or OhioLI K. an ad\ anced computL'I rlet\\ or\.. 
pro\'iding acce"" to O\Cr '() llliiiHlll lihr<lly ilclll'­
ill Ohio'-, Ulli\cr-,ity . cullcgc. a11d State Library 
co li · · tion~o, . Studcnh L':lllllrdL'I b\Hll--1., unlillL' rrum 
OhioLl K lihr;1ric-, :111d rL'L'L'I\ L' thclll lor chL'L'I-- out 
ithin t'v\ o to thrL'L' da;,'> . ()1\iul .li K IL''>IlllrL'L''- :11-,u 
includ ·-, ·orL''- ul I'L' '>L':trch d:ttah:t'>C'- a11d the lull tc\t 
or thou-,aml-, or journal-, and othcl \\uri-- . 
LIB l:T. the Lihranc-,· infmmat11111 rc-,ean.: h 
::-.y::-.tem. u::-.e~ a eh- ha~o,et.l interLtL'C tu prm ide 
intcgratct.l al:ce-,::-. to lucal ant.! OhioLI K rc::-.l ur-ce-, 
and to man) other re~ou1-cc~o, a\ ailabk on the 
Internet. 
Other ervice 
ln ~ tructional ~o,e~o,~o,ion'> for all librar) ~o,ervice~ and 
re~ources 
urrent per i oJical~o, and microfilm rc~ourcc~ 
(microfilm reader~ and printer..,) 
OUI" e r ..,er e~ (on line ant.! print) 
Med ia co llec ti ons (video~. film::-.. preview 
equipment) 
Music Librar) (20.000 -,core~o, and m cr 6.000 
musica l recordin g::-.) 
R Ference a~::-.i<,tanc (i ndi\ idual or group 
instruction.., and handout~o,) 
Interlibrary loan service~ for item~ not a\a ilablc 
at Wri ght tate or through OhioLI K 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Library 
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Library play~ an 
important rol in in!'>lruction and re-,earch acti iti es 
at Wri ght tate ni\'cr~o,it y. The librar collection..,, 
among the largest in the Dayton metropolit an 
area, include o er 590,000 bound volume..,, over 
one milli on microform..,, .350.000 government 
documents. 4,000 serial subscriptions, and more 
than 4,000 m di a or visua l items . The li bra ry is 
open o er I 00 hour~ per week. longer during 
exam periods. In addition to the walk-in a~~i::-. ta ncc 
a ai lab lc in the information/reference area during 
most hour~. student .., may make appoin tments wi th 
reference librari ans for in-depth a~sis t ance. 
Librari ans also offer group imtruction through a 
. eries of regul arly offered workshops on topics 
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ranging from basic LIB ET introduction to Special collections of the Fordham Library
advanced searchi ng of Web re .... ource<> and include th e McFarl and Collection in ae rospace
spec iali1ed databa<>e .... . medicine and human fac tor~ enginee ring. the
A. a partial .S. £0\'Crnme nt document~ Aeros pace Medi cal Association rchi ves , and th
deposi tory. the library provide~ \ tude nt ~ and t~c Wrigh t , tate hea lth scie nce~ programs archi c~. The
general public with accc...,~ to electro ni c and .pnnt Thelma Fordham Pruett Rare Book Room house.
documen ts. including over 30,000 geograph1 ca l and rare merican I th - and 19th-ccntur medical 
topographica l map~ from all O\Tr the Uni ted tate.... . books .
Special Collec ti on.., and rchive~ h lU\C\ 
colle c ti o n ~ on a\ iation hi ..., tory, Wright tat e
ni vc rsit hi~tory, ~llld nne or the lllmt exten~ i ve Computerco llec tion s of Wright brother~ nlatcrial .... . including 
more than -\..000 original photograph'- made by the
Wri 1hh to document th eir achic\cmcnh Resources 
Computin g ~md Telecommunication ServicesThe Fordham Health (CaTS) provide conncc tivit to a v ide range or
c iences Library computing and information J"C'>O UIT ..., throu gh the
cam pu '> network. Thc~c r ·~ourccs arc multi -us TThe Fordham llcalth Science'> Lihrar '>Cr\ l''> sy!-. tClllS maintained hy 'al S and the 'o lkge ofa~ th primary librar for ~ tudcnh in the Co llege Comput ·r Science and Engin ering (i.e .. Hitachi ,of ur~ing and llcalth and Schoob or Medicine Digital , IX ). and include the Wri ght tal "and Profe. sional p...,ychology. The Fordham Library niversity Libr rics' catal g::., OhioLI K Librarie 'contain · 11 5.000 bound volumes, 1.300 ~eria l catalog . e lectroni c mail, and other I TER ETsub cription ·,and more than 12,000 microform . re ·ources.The collection al o contain audio-vi ual programs CaTS provide direct connecti vi ty to the related to the hea lth ciences and eq uipment for campu network at public work tation located in theviewing or li tening to these programs. Videotaped basement of th e Library Annex. The e are tudentlec tures are avai lab le for elected courses in the labs with full network er ice ·, in luding word College of Nur. ing and Health . Group tudy rooms proces. ing, preadsheets, INTERNET connectivity,are als avai lab le for nur ing tuden t ~. The library and a ariety of pecific course- related .·o!'tware. i open 98 hour · a week . The e laboratorie ha a range of printer · . scanner .A unique cooperati ve relationship among and CD ROM a ailable for student u ·age. Inthe area' ho. pitallibrarie. and th e Fordham addition to th e public workstation , man collegesHealth Science. Librar promotes ·haring and and academic department prov ide additionalnonduplication of library material as well as re ource · for their majors.reciprocal library ervice for students and 11 students are eli gible to receive an accountprofe · ionals in the health care fields. Se en for acce ·s to the e y. tems. thu · enabling acces toof the hospita l libraries participate in OhioLI K· INTER ET re ources. For more information on over 100,000 volume in the e affi li ated libraries CaT ervice · and training, contact the CaT Helpcomplem nt the university col lections . De k in the ba sement of the Library Ann x. 
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o parti ·ipatL' 
ampu ~ ho t famil) program coordinatedSt dent Services 
I . 
Service for tudent with 
Disabilities 
before 
ervice . 
University Center for 
International Education 
The Univer ity Center for International 
Education offer student erv ice to international 
tudent and Wright tate tudent wi hing to 
study ab1: ad. The U l work with the ampu 
commun ity to en ure an international dimen i n 
to the univer ity' three major functi n f teaching 
re earch, and service. 
The International Adm is ion Office and the 
?ffice ~f International Student Programs as i t 
mt~rnat10nal t~dent and cholar before and during 
their. s t~y at Wnght State. Be ide proce ing 
admi SS ion and offering orientation to international 
stud~ nts, the U JE also ass ists with off-campu 
housing and wit~ immigration regulation adv i ing 
and. record ~eepmg. Re-entry coun eling i available 
for mternatiOnal student returning to their home 
I ~ al., offer., programmllll! for all 
nt s, includin g ., K ial ga thcnn 1 '-. ·ultural 
pr ram ·. f r ign lall 1 Ua 1 1: COil\ Cl \<l(l!)f) hour'-. 
int rn ati nal I 'C ture.... th l' annual lllll'lll.JliOll,ll 
fc~ ti al, and 111 <1 11 ) Other OJ1 J101(lll11lll''- to l'\j1L'IIL'l1l"L" 
an int ·rnati nnal dimcno... ion at \ n •ht ~t;IlL' 
ar er rVJC , 
arcer ef\ ice. 
Center for P ychological ervice 
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Veterans Affairs 
Veterans who are eli gible for education henelib 
through the Offi ce of eteram !lairs ma_ contac t 
Wri o- ht tate's veterans alTair" office for a:-,s istance 
in app lyin g f< r hen "fit s. The orficc al"o he lp" 
dep nnden t: . . pou"c". and childre n of decca ed or 
compl tel di sabled \CICT<Hl'- \\h) qualify for 
ed u ·ati on hen fit. . 
Student Health Service 
. tudcnt~ who need attention for minor illnc..,:-.c" 
or injuric~ may ... cc a Jlllr'-C in th . Office or Student 
Hea lth . crvi ·c .., for no charl:!e (e\cc pl for lah fcc.., ()r 
immunitation". wh ·n.:: app lie·ahkl . T!Jo..,l' \Vho need 
the atiL'nti on or <l ph ..,jcian ~lr' rekrrctlto the· 
Fr · I ·rick hit · I lc alth ( 'c ntn 011 ca tnpu.., or 
tO a ph ... i ·i;l n off C lll1j1ll" for all add it ion a I chari!C . 
.'1Ud ·nt itl\Ur<l11 ·e j.., lwndktl h ) StutiL'Jll I k ;llth · 
S 'rvi ·c:-.; pur ·ha..,' nf th i<., it1"lll<IIIL'L' \\ iii!JL·Ip prule'l'l 
:-. tutlcnh from the hi gh cmt nf hmpital <t nd tloctm 
hi lb. tudcnh abo ha\ L' the optio n to e'Jlroll 
dependent.., a~ pan of thi :-. prugram. Hrnchun.:.., 
are avai labl in tucknt Health , en icc .... 
Public Safety 
rcem nt 
ag nc for the uni ver. ity. provide~ p lice ~en· ice 
24 hour a da . mong the :ervi 'e: provided are 
per onal . af ty es on s. a crim pr vention unit. and 
educati onal program. that f cu . on the topics of 
rim a arene. sand pr v nti n. To incr a~e safe ty 
within the campu c mmunity. emergenc phone 
are locat d throughout the campu~ in building . 
parking lot . and oth r remote areas. The. e phone. 
ring dire tl y into the Publi c afety CommunicatiL n.., 
enter to en. ure an immedi ate re~ponsc to all 
pot ntial merge nc_ ~ituation'> . 
Parking and Tran portation 
Ca111pus hwtle en·ice 
ampu ~ ~huttlc "ervicc i~ provided to rcmot ' lot 
20 and the utter ent ' r from appro imatc l 7:10 
1. to 10 P.M . on Mond ay throu gh Thur~day and 
7:30 .M. to 6 l' .i\1. on Friday. durin g fall. inter, and 
spring quart T~ . 
Per111it Zones 
omm uter ~ tud e nt ~ may purc ha~c a C or E 
(E ening C) parking permit to park in core campu ~ 
lot . remote parkin g permit i ~ ava ilable for parkin g 
in Lot 20 and at the Nutter Ce nter in Lots 7 and 8. 
Residence studen t ~ arc eligible to purcha:-,e a permit 
t park in th e re~ idcncc t.onc~ ha~ed ) 11 avai lab ilit y 
attained by the Re~ idence Service~ lott ery. 
Parking Meiers 
Parki ng meter are located on U ni ver~ it y 
Boulevard an d in Lot I I. 
Puhlic Reg ional Tron sil 
The Mi ami all 'Y Regional Transit uthorit y 
(RT ) provide~ county-wide public tran..,portati on to 
resident" of Mont gomcr ount . In ·ludcd a.· part of 
RT ·..,:-,erv in~ area i~ ri ght . ' tate Uni v 'r~it_ \ main 
ca mpu :-,. 
RT Route numb 'r IJ provide.., y ·ar-round 
tran..,porta-ti on hct\\L'Cn downtown Daytun and 
SU. Monda th rough Saturday. .'umm ·r -;c hcdu l ·~ 
ll1a) \ ar. For information. e<tii 226- II--I.-L 
For co mplet e information on ca mpu.., parh.in !!, 
pcrmih. regulation . ..,hut tic.., ·n icc and RT 
.., ·h ·duk~. L'O ilt <lL' I Parh.in l! an d Tr;tn..,pUil:ttiun , 
1: 1.' Studcnt l lnion . 77) .'i690. 
Bolinga ultural Resources 
Center 
Opcnctl in I<)7 1 <h a tribute [( l Dr. lanin 
Luther Kin g. J r.. the Bolin ga Cu lt ura l Rc~ourcc~ 
en ter promote:-, cultural di,·er. ity through 
program: . ac ti vi ti e~. and forum:-, that ce lebrate the 
frican merican e pcrience. The en ter a l ~o 
pro,·ide. academic and per~onal ~upp rt to tud 'n t ~ . 
Individual coun~eling i ~ a\ailable by scheduling 
appoi ntment" with Bolinga en ter . tall. and a 
number of :tudent organization: ..,uch a~ Black M n 
on The MO\·e. Bla -k Women triving Forward. and 
the 1clin cholar: "· oc iation off r peer '>uppon. 
Women's Center 
The men's enter ~en·es as an informati on 
cl ar inghouse on women\ i""ues and sen i ce~. 
fo . tering greater tie~ between wmncn at Wright . tate 
and women in the communit y. The ce nter promote'> 
gender cquit th rough educational program~ and 
a ti v iti e~ th at honor the roles . con t ribution~. and 
experiences of all women. The center al-;o provick~ 
re~ource ..,upp rt for the omen·.., Studie.., program 
and accommodate" mceti n g~. worh. . hnp:-.. and other 
"n1 all group ga thcrin l!.., that addrc..,.., th L' concern.., and 
intc rc:-.. 1 ~ of wo men on ·a n1pu s. 
Asian/Hispanic/Native Arne ican 
Center 
The sian/ Hi span ic/ ali ve American Center 
wa.- created in October 1997 to support the 
academic. soc ial. and cu ltural need~ of ~ian. 
Hi spanic. and ati vc mcrican :-. tudcnt s. facult y. 
and stall at th e uni vc r~ it y. It abo serve~ an as 
informati onal rc~ourcc center rega rding the ..,1an. 
Hi spanic, ati ve American e peri cncc and c reate~ 
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an appreciation and understanding of the di er e 
Asian, Hi panic. and Native American culture 
repre ented within the community. The center· . 
program consi t of guest speaker , work hop , 
film eri e , and celebration of the Hi panic. 
Native American, and A ian H ritag Month: . 
Facilities 
Student Union 
Th Stud nt Uni n i. the ommunity enter of 
th uni v r. ity, prov iding ser i es and c n cni ' nCC<; 
that students, fa ult y, . taff, and alumni ne d in th ' ir 
da il y li v s. The facility hous s stud nt l ub~. ~ t u I 
lounges , the ni rsity B okstor ', an art ga llcr . 
fitness center, ar ade, billi ards r )OITI , ~ imming 
po I, gymna ·ium , m tin ro m: , stud 
and more. Dining s rv ic s includ th ni n , tation 
food ourt, The Depot convenience . t re, car teri a. 
Faculty Dining Room, and th Rath. k li ar. 
The Student Union pon or program and 
leader hip initiati ve that help indi idual get to 
know and understand one another. The tudent 
Union complements the academic experience b 
offering an exten ive variety of cultural, educational , 
social, and recreational program , rangi ng fr m 
comedi an and bands to cia ical concert . The 
student-centered program provide opportunity to 
balance course work and free time a cooperati v 
factor in education . 
Campus Housing 
Wright State offer re identi al communiti 
housing over 2,300 students, with lO re idenc hall 
for traditional-aged single students· 10 apartment 
for upperc lass, single student ; and three apartment · 
for nontraditional and graduate student . The 
C.H.O.I.C.E. (Celebrating Healthy Option in the 
College Environment) re idence program i offered 
to student de iring a ub tance-free environment. 
Univer ity Honor tudents can live in the Honors 
Re idenc Hall. The Hamilt n Liv ing-Learning 
Cente r focuses on academic ·ucc for first-y ar 
students, prov iding tutoring, workshops, and study 
groups based on general education cour es. Campu s 
Housing provide an environment and program that 
advance the educational goals of re ident tudent 
and Wright State University. 
Food Service 
Food service on campus is contracted with 
Sodexho Management Service . Sod xho offer a 
range of ~utlets from nationally recognized concept 
such as Pizza Hut, Burger King, and Taco Bell to 
afe teria-. tyle .... en i -c and gourmet catering. AI o 
located n ampu ~ i..., the Dcpnt con' cnicncc '>tore 
and our own wood -fired ··Brie" Hou'>c·· pi; ;a in thL· 
Rath . kell ar. \'arict I of 4uancrl) food plan" arc 
a ail abl e t rc~idcn t ial an I commuting '>tudcnh a" 
we ll a" to facult ' and '> tall. 
Co-Curricular 
Activities 
ampus R creation 
The Ofli Tot Campu" RL· TL'ati1111 I'> lkdiL':ttl'\1 

to prm iding qua llt) rcncatHlnaluppultlllllliL''- !111 

the Wril.!. ht .'ta l . C()llllllllnlt) . ro llll'L't the di\L'I'ol' 

n ·cd'> and int crc'>h 11! '>ludcnt-.. . Ltcu ll) . ;ttld '>ta ll . 

a ·omprch ' 11 '>1\L' ami illiHl\:t tl\c p1! ll..!l':t tll ha -.. hccn 

de c lot cd. \aric t ot ac ti\ itic..., L'\t'>l to prumutc 

hea lth y li fc -...,t)k'-. po'>ttt\C human rL·latlllll'>hlp-.. . 

producti e ~porhman'>hip. and fair pla). 

The tudcn t nion·..., recreational facilitic-.. 
include a fi t ne~~ ·enter. g) mna .... ium. '>\\ lllllning plHll. 
racquetball and :qua...,h court~. billiard-.. room. game 
ar ade. the ampu'> Re -reation office'>. anJ out lo111 
pl a fi eld. . The utter en ter i-, home for C\Cning 
pen recreation and in tramural <..,porh activitic" in the 
gy mna ium:. ' e ight room. indoor running trac". anJ 
outdoor ten ni s cou rb. 
Th Campu. Re ·reation program offer a 
ari ety of ac ti it ie-, in competiti' e intramural "port-... 
recreational p n ~. tournament~ and <..,pccial C\ en h. 
fitne . noncr dit in~truction. adapted recreation and 
athleti c -. outdoor r crea tion. and "ron club .... in 
whi ch undergrad uate ~ t udent'> are encouraged to 
part icipate. League. exi~ t in team ~porh including 
basketball. bowlin g. llag foo tba ll. innertuhc 
waterpolo, :occer, ~o f'tb a l l. vo ll eyball. 'v'.all)hall 
water ba ketba ll and olle ball, and \ arimt..., 
h elchai r ~ p rt~. Individ ual port include 
badminton. golf. racquetba ll. tab le tcnni ..... and 
t nni s. Outdo r recreation act i\ itic..., include hi"in !! . 
can eing. downhill ..., kiin g. hor .... chack riding. and 
whi tewater raftin g. a'> wel l a'> in ~tructional clinic'> 
in r ck climbing, kayakin g. '>ai ling. and '>cuba . 
Non redit in ~ truc ti o n i..., a ai lahle in numcrou" 
aerobi c~ and ~ pinn ing ~e~~ion~. 
All sports and rec reati onal ac tivi tic'> are 
inclu. i e. Plea:e contac t our ofCtce if you need 
a i tance or adaptation to parti cipate full in an) 
of our program. . dd it ional information can be 
obtain d by contac ting the Offi ce of ampu" 
Recreation, E009 tudent nion. (937) 775 -5X 15 . 
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Sports 
The uni ersit offer · a broad program of 
both interc II giate and intramural pon for 
m nand women. Wri ght tate 's tudent -athletes 
comp te in Di vision I and the Midwestern 
olleg iate onfercnce . Men·.- and women·. : port. 
opp rtunitics include ba~k tball, cro~~ countr . 
socc r. : wimming. and tenni s. In addit io n. the 
uni eL it o ilers baseball and golf for m n. and 
softball and olle ball for omen. 
Music 
In additi lll to off · rin g priva te k.., ..,on.., and 
acad mi c pn gram .., in mu .., ic. the Depart me nt or 
Mu ~ i · gi , .., all ~ tud c nh a chance to part icipate in 
in ~ trumcntal and choral en..,e mbk .., . Th ·~ • •roup .., 
pro ide di v · r~ · oppnrtuniti e" ra ngin ' f'm m ja11 
and go..,p I to c l a~.., i ·al traditi on. Sncr;tl ol the 
·n~ · mhl ·~ r quire nn auditi on. 
Cultural Activitie 
nion ti itie B ard ( B). operated 
by tudent for tud nt . c hedul e~ a wide vari ety 
of e ent including videos , guest speaker~. comedy/ 
no lty entertainment. con en:. rec reational 
tournaments, cultural ac ti itie:. and a highl y 
regarded film erie f aturing fo reign. cult 
cia ic , and avant gard film ·. 
The ni er ity Arti st eri e · brings 
internati nail kn wn p rformin g a rti ~ t s to 
the campu . thr ugh ut the ear. 
Organizations and Activitie 
Wri ght tate has more than I 00 reg i ~ t e red 

tudent rganiLations in · luding: 

tudent Go ernment 

Inter-C lub Council 

Black tud nt ni on 

Greek Council 

nion cti ities Board 

Lambda nion 

at ional ·ocial ororiti es and fraternities 

The Guardian, tudent newspaper 

WW . student radi o ~ t a ti on 
exus. literary maga? ine 
Honorary group 
Department club. 
Religious clubs 
pecial interest groups 
port s club. 
Leadership program. 
Wright Yolunte r Program 
Pee r 2 Peer Wcllne..,s Educa ti on 
Academic ompetition 
In additi on to club and organi1ati onal ac ti tll s. 
there ar a va ri ct < r opportunities at ri ght tat 
for <., tudcnt s to engage in academic comp ' I it i o n ~ . 
lodcl nitcd ations 
W. lJ del ·gat i on ~ to the annu al 

Co l kgiate Mo lei . . ' onk rcnc · in 

' it hav · the l o n ge~ t innin • traditi on of an 

un ive rsit in th ' ·o rnp ·tit ion.. elect ·d WS 

stud e nt ~ enro ll in a po liti c al ~ ·i •nc 

wint er quart er. 

College of Engineering and orn puter cience 
Th colleg De ign lini off r tud nt team 
the opportunit to work on real-world. indu try ­
. pon ·ored project. or problem . The W Raider 
Li ghtning Elec tric Race Car prov ide in aluable 
hand -on re ar h and de lopment exp rience f r 
undergraduat tudent wh work a · part f the ra e 
t am in real- orld competiti on . Through the 
ngineering Leader hip In titute eminar. , . el cted 
out tanding tudent " ho ha e demon trated 
a ad mic achi vement. leader hip kill . and 
per onal ommitm nt are pro ided with the 
opportunity to ha e candid di alogue. with the area· 
top technica l and ommunity lead r . 
ollege of Bu ine and Admini tration 
The a llege of Bu. in s: and dmini : tration 
nds tuden·t.· to an annual managem nt accounting 
ca ·e competttt on pon or d by the In stitute of 
Management ccountant ·. 
omputer cience and Engineering 
Th Department of <mput er , ci · nee and 
Engineerin g supports a ·ti e student c h apte r~ or the 
I omputcr oc iet and the ~s ciation for 
cmputing Machiner . which compete. in the 

annu al M chola. tic Programming onte t. 

hemistry 
w hemi try lub comp te in the 
hemical ociety's nati nal r cognition 
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The proce for becoming a new tudent at 
Wright State Univer ity involves evera l important 
step . This section de cribes and explain these tep 
so that student can understand and follow the 
proces and make informed deci ion about rvice. 
that might help in making dec i ion . . ummary of 
ervices and office discu ed in thi e tion i. 
provided on page 41, along with phone numb r , 
to answer further que ti on . 
Steps for Students New to Wright 
State: 
I . Apply for ad mi -i n 
2. Inquire about Finan ia l a id. if n dcd 
3. Attend orientation pr gram 
4. Take pia ement te. t. 
5. Me t with an advi s r 
6. Regi ter for c ia 
7. Pay quarterly fee 
8. Seek academic a s i tance 
When students are admitted into an academic 
unit-be it University College, the Office of Adult 
and Transfer Services, an academic department, a 
college, or a chool-they are advi ed by a profe ­
sional advisor or faculty member in that academic 
unit. Specific information about advi ing will be 
provided in the student's letter of admi ion . 
Admission 
Ohio students who have graduated from 
a state chartered high chool and completed the 
recommended college preparatory curriculum are 
eligible to apply for unconditional admis ion. Out­
of-state students , however, mu t pre ent evidence of 
above average ability to do college work. Student 
who do not meet the above criteria will be reviewed 
on an individual basis. Based upon the review of a 
completed admission ftle , the applicant may be 
offered unconditional or conditional admi ion to 
the university. Some applicants who do not meet 
the requirement may have their admi ion deferred 
pending ati factory completion of developme ntal 
or remedial courses. 
Admission to the university doe not 
automatically guarantee admission to a major 
program of study ; major programs of study have 
specific entrance requirements that must be met. 
High School Preparation 
Wright tate h a~ adopted a co li ge preparatol! 
curricu lum p !icy. The uni v rsit r quires appl i­
cant to hav a hi gh . hool record that m e t~ the 
rec mme ndati ns of the Ad1 ·isory 0111111ission 111 1 
Articulation hetween 'econdory Edu co tion ond Oh 
alleges. tude nt~ w ho do not mee t th hi gh ~c h 
cour e requireme nt ~ ma he admitted to the 
uni ersity ith conditi o n ~ and w ill be required to 
re mo e de fi c ie ncies be fo re they ca n gradu ate from 
Wri ght tat' ni crs it . 
Th ·fo il )Wing tabl e -.ummari; e-. the co ll cg...: 

prcparat( r ·our-.c re quireme nt ~ and indi ca t e~ hm\ 

d fi · icnc i ' :-. ma he n.:movcd. 

'uhject /'£'(/ NclllO\ 'lll of' 

R e<tttire iiiCitf I ) (:f7(. i( ' II c. i<' I 

English four un ih 	 J> a..,.., 1: Ci I 0 I * 
Math mati ·s th rc · P;1"" MTII I 27 

unit ~ (in ·luding 

lgcbra I and II )t 

ompletc the gen ·ral 
educati on requiremen 
in We tern ivili zatic 
one- te rm course 
remove up to one u 
of defi c ienc . 
Scienc three unit omplete the general 
educati on requiremer 
in natural sc ience . 
one-term lectu r I 
lab c urse remove-. 
up to one unit of 
de fi c ienc . 
Foreign Language­ Pa cour e through 
two unit (in the ame the I03 leve l or 
foreign or cia ical demonstrate 
language through profi c iency by 
level H)t examination. 
Arts--one unit 	 Complete the general 
education requiremer 
in Fine and Perf rmi1 
Art ·. 
* 	Init ial enrollment in ngli h and mathemati c!> cour<..e'> \'o il 
be determined by 1 laccment t c~tin g. cc the~ cti on on 
Place ment Te. ting n page _ 5. 
t lgebra I and oreign Language I may h ' taken in ci ~h th 
grade. 
Degree-Seeking Students 
Beginning Freshmen 
Student beginning coll ege with the inte nti on 
of earning a degre mu ·t ubmit the fo llowing to 
be con idered for admi s ion: 
I . Undergraduate application 
2. $30 nonrefundable application fee 
3. 	 Hi gh chooltranscript (parti al one at time of 
application, final one at end of senior ear) or 
official GED scores. 
4 . 	 o ll ege Preparatory urricu lum Completion 
Form 
5. 	 Offi ·ial Tor T scores . 
Transfer Students 
tudcnts ho ha\'C registered for 12 or more 
quarter hours at another co ll ege arc ·onsidcrcd 
transfer stud ~ nt s. To he consi dered for admission 
as a tran sfer stud 'Ill. student s must submit the 
fo llow in g: 
I. ndergraduat ·appli ca ti on 

') $30 nom ·fundahk application fcc 

.""\. Offi cial transcrirt from l'oclt college pre iousl 

attended 
4 . ll igh -..chool Iran -.. -r ipl (r 'qui red of the foll owi n" 
students ) 
• 	 Hi gh school graduates of 19X6 or hdorc 
who arc transferring with less than 12 
quarter (9 semester) hou rs 
• 	 Hi gh school grad uate. of 1987 or after 
who are transferring with les: than 45 
quarter (30 emester) hours 
5. Co li ge Preparatory Curri culum Complet ion 

Form (req uired of the following tudents) 

• 	 Hi gh sc hool graduates of 1995 or after 
who are tran fen·ing with le. than 45 
qu arter (30 emester) hours 
All tran fer student with at lea t a C average 
are eli gible for admi ion to the uni er ity ; admi ­
: ion to most co lleges and chools require a hi gher 
GPA . Student · who have been out of college for 
more than fi ve year with I ·. than a 2.0 GPA do 
not have to petiti on to tran. fer to Wri ght State. 
However, those students who have attended co ll eg 
wi thin the past fi ve yea rs wi th les: th an a 2.0 GP 
mu st petiti on for admi ·sion . The petition form ar 
· ava ilable in the Office of ndergrad uate dmi . ion · 
and mu st be . ubmitted along with the other 
. nece sary applicati ns materi al · outlined abo e. 
. Students who have been di smi ssed from another 
in sti tuti on will not be considered for ad mi ss ion to 

Wri ght tate for on ca lendar yea r. 

1 
Transfer 
I. 	 tudents' credits must ha c been arncd at an 
institution that is regionall y accredi ted, or an 
institution of eq ui va lent quality (as determined 
by Wri ght State). 
2. 	 Students mu . t ha e earned a grade of C or 
higher (accord ing to the definiti on of grades 
currently used at Wri ght State). Grades of "pass'' 
and "credi t" are con ·idered for transfer credi t. 
3. 	 The credits mu st ha e been acceptable for 

sat i ·fy ing the grad uat ion requirements at the 

source in titution . 
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4. 	 ny credit ea rned through con e. pondence :wd y 
or as a part of an ofT-campus study program are 
subj ec t to the same regulati ons a. other transfer 
credit. 
5. 	 If the credit. w rc earned more tlnn 10 ars 
before a student 's admi ss ion to Wri ght tate. th 
student 's ad isor wi ll determin e if the -redits arc 
still applicable to th ' degree . 
6. 	 tudcnts who have complet ·d three-fourths or 
more or the Wri ght , tate quarterl y cr dit hour 
requirement for a course or sequence ma 
rc -c iv' credit for that cou rse or seq uence . or 
e ample , two ~ -credit hour cours ·sin En ll. li ~ h 
compos iti on ma be co n ~ ide red the equi al nt of 
E 101 and 102 (R cred it hours). 
7. 	 ri ght State a ·ademi c <H.h·isors wi ll d 'I Tminc 
how -..IUdcn t..., ' transl"cr c n: dit ~ arc to h ' used 
towa rd th e rcquirem · nt ~ for thei r 111ajor. I r there 
arc e ccr ti o n ~ to the tran ~ re r credit rules , the 
dea n of the major co llege or schoo l irwo l cd ill 
make th ' dec ision. 
The Offi ·e or ndergraduatc dmission~ 
will notify ~tude nt s or their admission to dull 
and Tran ·fer ervices. niversity College · · 
cademic Advi sing enter, or the appropriat 
co llege. 
9. General education requirement · for most transfer 
students will be determined by a course-b ­
course e alu ati on. 
I 0. The uni ersity wi ll accept a minimum of 90 

credit hour for an as ·oc iate d gree from a 

reg ionall y ac redit ed junior or c mmunit 

co llege ( ee Tran fer Credit Regu lati on number 
I). AI o. credit i usuall y gi en for all academi 
co llege credit hour above 90 for wh ich a grade 
of or better ha: been ea rned. 
I I . tuden ts who have a I read received a 
baccalaureate degr e from an accred ited 
in titution (sec Transfer redit Regul ati on 
numb r I) and wish to pu r. ue a second 
ba calaureat degree will automatica ll y rece ive 
138 qu arter credit hour.. The will be ranked a . 
seni ors. n advisor wi ll determine how man 
credits th ese '-.ludent ~o, will have to comple te to 
r ·ccive the ir second degree. 
12. All religion courst.:s taught by a reli gion 
depart ment in an ~ t a t e co llege or universit y will 
be considered for transfer credit. These courses 
are subject to other app li cable Transfer n.: dit 
Regulati ons. Reli gion cours · tau ght by all other 
co lleg s mu t be approv d by the reli gion 
department before transfer credit is grant d. 
13. Transfe r s tu dent~ with a minimum GP of 3.4 
or hi gher may be eli gible to graduat e with Latin 
honors (summa cum laude. magna cum laude, 
or cum laude). For the pu rpose of determining 
honors. the student 's GPA at Wri ght State wi ll 
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be recalcul ated to include all transfer grades. 
This recalcul ation of the GPA may resu lt in the 
loss of honors status at grad uation. 
Transfer to an Ohio Public College or 
University 
The Ohio Board of Regents. fo ll owi ng the 
directi ve of the Ohi o G neral Assembly, de eloped 
a statewide po li cy to faci litate tuden ts' abi li ty to 
transfer credits fro m one Ohi o publi co llege or 
uni versity to anoth r in order to avo id duplication of 
course requir ment.. ince independent o il gcs and 
uni versities in Ohio may or may not b partic ipa ting 
in the transfer po li cy, stud nt s interested in trans ­
ferring to an independent institut ion arc cncoura eel 
to check with the co llcnc or uni versi ty of th ·ir 
choice regarding tra nsf r agreements. 
The Ohi o Board of R g nts' Tra ns!" r and 
A1ticulation Policy estab li shed the Tro n.\fer Module. 
which i, a sub et or entire set of a co llcg or 
university's general education program. The Tran ·fer 
Module con i t of 54 to 60 quarter hour (or 36 to 
40 semester hours) of course in the fo llowing areas: 
English, mathematic , arts and humanitie , social 
and behavioral sc iences, natural and phy ical 
sciences, and interdisciplinary study. 
The Transfer Module completed at one 
college or uni versity will automatica ll y meet the 
requirements of the Transfer Module at another 
college or univers ity. Student may be required , 
however, to meet aclclitional general educati on 
requirements at the institution to which they tran fe r. 
For example, a student who complete the Tran fe r 
Module at Sinclair Community College and then 
transfers to Wright State Univer ity is sa id to have 
completed the Transfer Module portion of the 
university's general education program and will only 
need to complete one non-We tern studies cour e to 
complete the general education requirements at 
Wright State. 
Since many degree program requi re pec ific 
courses that may be taken a a part of the general 
education or Tran fe r Modul program at an 
institu tion, students are encouraged to m et ea rl y 
in their academic career with an academ ic adv isor 
at the instituti on to which they plan to transfer. 
For example, students who will be majoring in 
any of the majors in the College of Busines and 
Admin istration at Wright State Uni versity shoul d 
take EC 20 1,202, and 203 (or equi valent course 
at another in titution) rather than the EC 200 course 
li sted as a part of the Transfer Mod ule. Because of 
specific major requirements uch as these, earl y 
identificat ion of a student 's intended major i · 
encouraged. Adv isors at the institution to which a 
student wishe to transfer should be con ulted 
regarding Transfer Module and general educati on 
cour es and any specific program requirements that 
can be completed before transfer. 
Conditions for Transfer Admis. ion 
Studen ts meeting the requirement~ of the 
Tran ·fer Module arc subject to the following 
condit ion.' : 
I. 	 The polic e ncourage~ receiving in~titution~ to 
give preferential considemtion for admi~~ion to 
st udents who complete the Tran~kr Module <Ill 
ei ther the ~~ociatc of Art~ or ~~ociate of 
ciencc degree-;. Thc~e ~tudcnts wi ll he able to 
transfer all course~ in wh ich th e received a 
passing grade of D or hctLer. S tuden t ~ must havt 
an o era ! I GP of 2.0 to he given credi t for the 
1 ran~ fer Modul e. 
2. 	 The policy abo encourage.., n.Tci,·ing in~titution 
to gi e J'rcfcrentiol considcmtion for admi..,..,iun 
to s t udent~ who co mpktc the Tran..,fcr Module 
with a grade or (·or hettLT in each cour~e and 
l)() quarter hour~ or()()..., ·n1 e.., ter hour~ . StuLknl\ 
must have an U\'era ll (IP/\ of 2.0 to he given 
credi t for the Tran~rcr Module. and on I cour\t:' 
in which a C or be Iter ha~ been earned wi II 
transfe r. 
3. 	 The policy encourages recei ing in~titutiom to 
admit on a nonpreferential considemtion ba~i-, 
student: who complete the Transfer Module wit 
a grade of C or better in each course and l e'>~ 
than 90 quarter hour or 60 semester h urs. 
The e tudent will be able to transfer a ll cour. e 
in which they received a grade of C or better. 
dmi sion to a give n institution, however. doe, 
not guaran tee that a transfer student wi II be 
au tomatically admitted to all major.. minoL. or 
fie ld of concentration at that in stitution. Once 
admitted. transfer tuclent shall be ubj ec t to the 
same regu lation go erning appli cability of atalog 
req ui rements a all other student. . Furthermore. 
transfer tuclent ·hall be accorded the same cia~~ 
standing and other privi leges a · all other studenb 
on the ba ·is of the number of credit · earned . All 
res idency requirements must be successfully 
completed at the recei ving institution prior to 
the granting of a degree. 
Appeal Process 
stud Ill di sagree in g with the application or 
transfer credit by the rece iving in stituti on ~hall he 
informed of the ri ght to appeal the deci~ion and or 
th process for filin g the appeal. Each inqitution 
: hall make available to ~tudcnt~ the appeal proce~'> 
fo r that specific co llege or uni vers ity. 
lf a transfer student's appeal is denied by the 
institution after all appeal leve ls within the 
institut ion have been exhausted. the instituti on ~hal 
advise the . tudent in writing of the avai lab ilit y and 
process of appeal to the state- level Articulation and 
Transfer Appea ls Review Committee. 
The Appea ls Review Committee : hall re iew 
and recommend to institutions the reso lution of 
indi vidual case of appeal from transfer student~ 
who have exhau ted all local appeal mechani sm'> 
concerning appl icabi lity of transfer credits at 
receiv ing in stitu tions. 
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Responsibilities of Students requirements or any special cour e requirement that 
In order to facilitate transfer with maximum can be met during the fre hman or ophomore year. 
applicability of transfer credit. prospective transfer Thi s wi ll enable students to plan and pur ue a cour e 
students shou ld pl an a course of study that wi ll meet of study that wi ll arti cu late with the receiving 
the requ irements of a degree program at the receiv­ in stitution 's major. Students are encouraged to . k 
ing institution . Spec ifically, students should identify further in formation regarding transfe r from both 
earl y in the ir co lleg iate studies an in stitution and their ad vi or and from the co llege or uni ver iry to 
major to which they des ire to tran sfer. Furthermore, which they plan to tran fer. 
students shou ld det rmine if there are language 
Wright State University's Transfer Module 
Wri ght State 's Transfer Modul e consists of 54 cred it hours of intr ductory cours s in Engli sh, 
math matics, art s ·md humanities. soc ial and behaviora l sc iences, and natural and phys ica l sc iences. T h 
general education requirement s for a bach lor's degree req uire 57 credit hours. whi h include the Transf r 
Modu le and one additional course as li sted below. ince certain maj ors at Wri ght tater quire approv d course 
or seq uence substituti ons to the courses li sted b low. student s shou ld consult the speci fi c degree req uirement s 
listed in thi s catalog . 
Tran fer Module 
English E G 101-4 
Composition ENG 102-4 
8 credits 
Mathematics 
3 credits MTH 145-3* 
Arts/ HST 101 -3 Choose one: 
Humanities HST 102-3 ART 2 14-3 t 
15 cred its HST 103-3 MUS 214-3 t 
Choose one: TH 2 14-3 
E G 204-3 
PHL 204-3 
REL 204-3 
Social and soc 200-3 
Behavioral PLS 200-3 
Science EC 200-3t 
16 credits PSY 105-4 
Choose one: 
RST 260-3 
RST 270-3 
RST 280-3 
RST 290-3 
Natural and Choose three courses 
Physical 
Science 
8 I0 I 05-4, I 06-4, 
107-4t 
PHY 105-3/ 115- 1. 
I06-3/ I I 6- 1 , 
* Approved cour:-.e ~ ubs tituti on availahle: 
see the secti on on General Educa ti on 
12 credits CHM 105-4, 106-4, 
107-41­
GLI 05-3/1 15- 1, 
I 06-3/1 16- I , 
I07-4t 
107-3/ 11 7- l t 
t 
Requirement ~ on page~ 5 1- 55. 
Approved sequence subst ituti on 
available; see the sec ti on on General 
Education Requirements on 
pages S 1- 53. 
To Complete General Education Requirements 
Choose one: 
CST 220-3 
CST 230-3 
CST 240-3 
CST 250-3 
CSE 250-3 
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International Student tudenb wh have 11( t attcnt.led Wri ght tate 
Wright tate we lcome. app li ati n: fr m for five car~(_() con..,ccuti,·c quarter.., ) may \,i..,h to
tak ad\'antage of the Fn:..,h . tart Rule . Thi.., rule ma~quali fied international app licant . er 400 : tuden ts
on F- 1 and J- 1 tud nt visa current! att nd th allo ~tud nt~ to have th ·ir earlier I recalculat L' J. 
univer ity. pplicati on mat ri als are a ail a.b l at the lnl re~ted ~ t ud 'Ill~ ~hoult.l contact the orrice or 
ni er ity nter for International ducauon. ndergraduat' dmi-, ion.., for more information . 
pplicati ns for ad mi . si n mu: t b compl ted three 
m nth b f r the quart er in hich app l icant~ \VI~h Other dmi ion andto b gin studies at Wright tate. 
In t rnati nal appli cants are c pcctcd to m 'el the Enrollment ategori
foil wing criteri a fo r adn1i . sic n: 
I. nd rgrad uatc app li ·ants mu~t ha 'an ondcgrc ndcrgraduatc Students

du '<.Hi nal ha ·kgrou nd th at i.., equivaknt to a 
 .' tudent'> who\\ '"h to tai-.L· L'OUr'>e '> at \\ rl l.! hthi h school diploma from the ~ta t ' of Ohio. State. hut ,., ho do not 1ntend to" or\.. to\\ ani a dq~ r~c2. II int rn ati nal app li ·a nt ~ m u~t d ·mon,.trat · at thi-, time c ;lll rq! l'>ter "" nondq.! ltT '>tud ' Ill'> .pr fi cicn 'Y in English. For app li canh \ h)..,· Student-, 111;1) tal-.e a'> mall) cour'> L'" ;1-, they lii-.L· . a"nati v language i~ not En ) l i~h. the Te.., t or lon g "" they 111eet till' rL'l[liiiClllL'llh lo1 each ·our'>L' .ng li sh as a For ign Languag · Cl EI:L) i.., To b · Lli~ihl · tu rq;. l'>lL'r "" IHHHk •reL' -, tutkllt'> . t il L·~rcquir ' d: a minimum ~cor of 500 i ~ required for mu.., t ha\...C 'r;Jduateu lron1 an ac ·rL'dltL·d ili l.! h -,c ll uu ladmi ss i n. Th liege of Engineering and or pa~..,ed a high -..chuol equ1\ aklK) te -, t ( ! 1 ~ 1 l . omputer c ience requir . a ~co re of s_ 0. 011 ­ To ap1 ly. ..,tudenh need onl) lill out a ..,impk nati e English- p ak ing tudent ill also be applica t ion/regi~tration form anu pay a . I() one-timete ted in Engli h upon arri al at Wri ght tate and regi'> tration fee. Later. if they t.lecide to enter aare required to enroll in appropriate ng li h degree program. the can fil their credentiab an dcourse if the testin g o indicate . pa an< dditional :?.0 application fee .. on -degree3. Since there i no fin ancial a i tanc avai lab le work norm all can be applied toward a degreefor undergraduate international tudent , the pr gram. .univer ity mu t be a ur d that all int rnati nal ndegrce ·tud nt~ may receive academ1capplicant ha e adequ ate fi nancial re ource. to ad i~ing from the cadcmi · U\ i ing ent ramiattend Wright tate. International tud nt , once ma panicipat in an f the ..,er\'i · c~ of the di\ i 10nadmitted, may be required to depo it with the includi ng tu t ring and developmental educationuniver ity a full year' tuition before they will b cour ·e .ent a student vi a form .
4. Tran fer student mu t al o pre ent videnc of Teacher ertification Candidate. above-average ability to do ollege work. 
ollege graduate~ who wi~h to becomeAll fi rst-year intern ational tud nt ar requir d

to take the reading, writing, and math maries 
licen: d t acher~ must apply for admi~ . ion. file

all th n c~!'>ary credential.. pay the applicationplacement examination before nrolling fo r the ir 
fe , and complete the college admi.., . ion~ pro ·e.., ,first quarter of c ia se . Student hould contact the 

a , de crib don page _. Tho~e intcrc~ted in
ni versity College fo r further placement te tin g

in fo rmation. certi fica tion/licen. ure !->hould al~o ~ee the , pecial 

Program te on page :?. .

ndergraduate student~ and <.,tut.lenh v, ho

Returning Students receiv degre ~from other colic )e.., within the

uni vcrs it ma abo obtain teachin!..!. liccn"e" upontudents who ha not att nded Wri ght tate com, I li on or all the requireme nt'> or the CollcgL'for four or more on ecuti vc quarters must appl 
f ducation and Human S rvice.., .fo r readmi . sion through the Of!i c of Undergra luate 

Admi s ion . There i. no additional appli cation fee, 
 High School Student and official tran cri pts are required onl y from the
schools tudent have attended ince they I ft Hi gh school studenh may. in ~ome 

Wri ght State. circum tance~. take course~ at Wright tate whi k 

Students who ha e be n di ·mi ed may apply till enrolled in high ~c h ool. For ~pecific informati01 
fo r read mi . sion by petiti on after they have remained about th program. contac t the Office of 
out of school for fo ur quarters; see the section on Und rgradu ate dm i ~~ions . 
readmi ss ion on page 48. 
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College cond ucts pl acement t sting in mathematic .Orientation reading. and writing for undergraduate student: who 
Th new stud nt orientation program at Wri ght 
tate is des igned to he lp ~ t uden t s make a s u ccc:-.~ful 
tran sition to uni ersit life . ~ou r major ori entation 
programs are held each year to meet the ' aryi ng 
needs of the stude nt popul ati< n. All !~r:-. t - year 
~ tudc nt s under the age or 2] with no prev i ou ~ 
colic c e pcri ence att end a comprc hcn:-. ive program 
in June and Jul to prepare them for fall quarter. 
These :-. tudent:-. rece ive informati on in ea rl y Ma 
d e~c ribing the <., ummcr program and outlining the 
mi ·ntati on dat '" · Studc nh have the opportun it ' 
to choose the "e":-. ion the_ wi"h to att end. 
1 uri ng orie nt ati on. <., t Ulk nt ~ ar · in tm luced tn 
th • uni ve r... it and learn abou t it " r ·:-.nurcc" . Student :-. 
complete pl ac ·mcnt tc:-. ting. recei\e acade mic 
ad v i ~ in g. and regi:-. ter rm fa ll qua rt er a~ part or the 
orie nt ati on prm:e:-.:-. . They abo meet other :-. tudcnt :-.. 
ex perience un i er:-. it life. and di :-.c u:-.:-. contcmporar 
campus issues re lating to :-. tudent life, incl uding 
multicultu ra li :-. m and di ver:-. ity. inety percent o f 
fir t-year student attend summer ori entation. A 
concun·ent parent ion i. conducted with each 
ori entati on to acquaint parent with campu li fe. The 
Wri ght tate niv rsity Parent· . oc iation a sist. 
with these parent ori entations. giving parti cipant the 
opportunit to network with oth r parents. 
Before the beginning of fa ll qu arter. a . parat 
ori ntation program is h ld for tudent · 23 years of 
age and older. tudents parti cipatin g in thi . half-day 
. e. ·ion meet other tudent ·: learn more about 
uni ver ity re ource. ; di cu contemporary campu . 
issue. : and hare idea on h w to balance work, 
fa mil y, and hool. 
Tran f r ·tudent under the age of 23 and 
those students who are admitted after the ·ummer 
ori entation can attend a one-day program imme­
di ate ly befor fall quarter begin s. Thi : fa ll program 
is simil ar to the summer orientation, but does not 
include placement te ·ring or regi trati n. Additi onal 
~es: i on s are held for all new :-. tudents immedi ately 
before winter and spring quarter:-. to as:-. ist them with 
the success ful tran:-. ition t ) uni e r~ it life. 
Placement Testing 
ew tudent must complete appropri ate te. ting 
hefo re . chedu ling an academic advi ing appointment 
to prepare for course registrati on. ( ote: tudents 
under the age of 23 who attend . umm r ori entation 
wi ll undergo testing and registrati on as part o f the 
summer ori entation proces . . ) Direc tions for 
academic advising and registration will be gi en 
at th placement te ting se sion. The ni versity 
are ne to the uni ver ity. 
Ma themcllics Placement Testing 
II stud ' Ill :-. (new. tran:l'er. and continuin g), 
-.: ithout cred it for a college math cours completed 
with in one calendar yea r, arc rcquir ·d t take the 
math pia ' ement tc:-. t. ppropri atc course enro llment 
i.... then determined b<N~d on these :-.cores. Math tc:-. t 
:-.core:-. arc va lid for one ·ar from 1he tim the test 
i:-. taken. 
Retes ting i" require d for continuing stud ' nt " 
ho do not pa"" a math cour<.,e 'v\ ithin a cale nd ar 
y·ar. 
Tran:-. fcr :-. tud nh '' ho ha\ e ·arned ·oil ·g' 
credit in mathcnwtics at a grade or Cor ahov • 
wi thin the pa .... t y ·ar do not need to tah · the · am. 
In additi on . .., tudcnt :-. tra n... rcrrin g fro m Clarl-- .· tate , 
Edi ... on State. or .'incla ir Commu11it Co llege ho 

have comple ted all r ·qui red deve lopme nt al 

mathemati c~ cour<.,e . \ ithin the pas t 12 m mth :-. 

need n t take the math plac m nt e am. 

Reading and \ riting Plocemel/l Testing 
II . tudent. preparing for their fir_ t ngli . h 

compo it ion cour. e in hi gher educati on area l · 

requir d to take read ing and writing pl acement 

earned c liege 
credit in nglish compos iti on at a grad f or 
above need not take the riting exam. In additi on. 
tran ·fer tudent. from lark tate. di on tate. and 
inclair ommunit College who have sati. fac t r1l y 
completed all required de elopmental r ad ing and 
riting cour e need not take thee am . 
Writing- tud nt enter Wri ght tate with ve ry 
diff re nt ab iliti s in Eng li sh. To give e\'er student 
the bes t poss ible in truction in writing. se \ eral 
cour:es have been deve loped, ran ing from Honors 
secti n of English I 0 I to D 072. 0 2. and 
092. which are additi e credit cour:-.e: for student · 
ne ding more ex ten-; iv in . tru ti n in wri ting than 
the t wo-qu aner E G I 0 I II 02 sequence can prov ide. 
The pl ace ment procedure (the de el )pmcn t of an 
essa ) cxi~ t s so th at student :-. ca n b' gi en the 
instruction mo.... t appropriate f< r their writ ing 

abiliti es upon entering the uni ve r:-. it y. 

Reading- In order to met.: t the readin g demands 
of th g n ral ed ucation curriculum , it i ~ imperati ve 
that tudent · be gi en an opportunity to re mo c 
deficiencie. in their skill . ourses ha e been 
de eloped- D - V 07 1. 08 1. 09 1- to give every 
: tudent the b st poss ibl in :-. tructi on in read in g. 
The placement procedure ex ists to give students 
the in'>truction most appropriate for their reading 
abilities upon enterin g the uni ve rsity. 
For more informati on about pl acement testing, 
student hould contac t the ni er. ity College. 
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Advising 

Academic advi ors help students elect cour e. , 
schedu le classes, become oriented to the univer ity, 
and develop academic ucces. strategie. . During 
advising, student are given information abou t 
appropriate academ ic service , such as tutoring or 
Developmental Educati on courses. and referral s to 
offices that provide pecialized . upport , such a: for 
disabled students, Honor . tudents, or students age 
25 or older. ln addition, niversit y ollcge's 
Academic Adv ising ent rand dult and Transfer 
Services ad vi . ors help degree-s ekin g stu I nt s focus 
on their university gen ra l educa ti on requir ·mcnt~ 
and fulfill the adm iss ion requirement s of their 
se lected majors. nee admit ted to th ·ir colic cs, 
students are support ' d by co li c 'and dcpartm ' Ill 
advisors. 
New Students Enrolling 
for Fall Quarter 
New Student Orientation Program 
First year student under the age of 23 with 
no previous college ex perience who are enrolling 
for fa ll quarter attend the New Student Ori entation 
Program, which help student make a succe ful 
tran ition to coll ege life. During orientation, student 
take placement tests , receive academic advising 
from an adv isor in the University College Academic 
Advising Center, and register for fall cia ses. The 
program is held in June and July on campu , and 
tudents may stay overnight in university housing. 

Orientation includes ses ions concerning variou 

aspec ts of college life. 

New Student Group Advising 
Students who do not attend the New Student 
Orientation Program will vi it campus twice, once 
to take their placement tests , and a econd time for 
New Student Group Advi sing in August or ea rl y 
September (except ions can be made for those li ving 
a great di stance from campus) . During th two- to 
three-hour group adv i. ing sess ion , tudent. will 
receive academic information from a Uni versity 
College Academ ic Advis ing Center advisor and 
regi ster for their fa ll classes. Group adv ising 
students are invited to attend a one-day orientation 
program in September before classes begin. 
New Students Enrolling 

for Other Quarters 

All new students beginning winter, spring, or 
summer quarters will follow the procedures outlined 
under New Student Group Advising as stated above: 
take placement test. one day and then return later for 
group ad ising and registration. with an opti onal 
orientation program a ai lab le before the quarter 
begin. . 
Adult and Transfer Students 
The Ofl~ce of dult and Tran~fcr Ser icc~ 
pro ides a starting pia T for those 25 and older \-\.ho 
are beg innin g or reentering col lege and for ~tudcnh 
transferring into Wright . tate ni vcr~it . The 
office\ ~cr ices introduc' -.,tudcnt:-. to the univcr:-.ity 
~ystcm and pro ide information . -.,upport. and 
referra l rc<.,ourcc:-.. 
dult and Tran:-.kr Sen icc" "tall a-.,:-.i~t -.,tuden l\ 
ag' ~5 or older who an: returning to the uni cr-.,it) It 
compl ·tc a degree, hL·g in a degn.:c. or plan a carel'l' 
change. The~ ·r icc:- include academic and career 
c ploration. ref '!Tal to univcr-..il and commu ni I) 
sc r i ce~. ami ~upport in managing chang'. 
Transfer ~ tu c.kn t ~ follow the procedure~ of the 
academic unit to wh ich they arc a~.-igned upon 
admi ion to the university. tuden t ~ wh ha e a 
declared maj or. and have already met the admi~~ion 
requirement to enter the ·ch ol or co llege that 
hou e that major. will meet with their faculty or 
taff advi or afte r completing any required 

placement tests. 

Transfer students who are undecided, or who 
have not yet met the admiss ion requirem nts for 
their maj or . are a "igned to the Uni ver it College· 
Academic Advi ing Center or to the Offi c of Adult 
and Transfer er ice ·. In either case. after place me 
te t (if required ). tran fe r student meet with their 
a igned advi or for academi c information in 
preparation for regi. tration. 
Financial Aid 
The Offi ce of Financial Aiel makes every effor1 
to help students who would be unable to attend 
school with ut receiving some form or financial aid 
N student interested in attending Wri ght State 
Uni ersity should fail to apply becau~c or financial 
limitati on~. If necessary, stude nt ~ shou ld meet v. ith 
a financial aid ~ ta!T member to di~cus~ any question 
or concern they may have regarding a financial aid 
package. 
Financial aid, with the exception of four-year 
scholarships. is granted on a three-quarter ba ·is 
(summer financial aid requires completi on of a 
separate summer financial aid application). All 
students must app ly for finan cial aid on a yearly 
basis. All students who are interes ted in app lying 
for need-based financial aid are required to submit 
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA), and a Wright State Un iversity financial 
aid application. The FAFSA fo rm can also be filed 
electroni ca lly using FAFSA on thew b or FAFSA 
Expre s. 
FAFSA on the web is currentl y ava il able 
through the Office or Financ ial id. FAFSA on the 
web allows students to file the FAF A via the 
intern t at the follow ing address: http://www. 
fafsa .ed.gov/. Another way to elec troni ca ll y fi le 
the FAFS A is by req ues ting FAFS Expr ss di skette 
so ftware by contacting FAF A Express ustomer 
e rvic at 1-800-80 1-0576. The so ft ware can also 
be downl oaded fro m the fo ll ow ing Internet address: 
http ://www.cd.gov/moncy.html . Student s mu st have 
a PC and modem for home usc for F F on th 
web or FAFS/\ ·xpress. 
Appli ca ti on dead lin ·s for the fo ll ow in g 
programs vary, so it i ~ e~~ ' llti alt hat indi iduals 
contac t the Offi ce or Financ ial /\ id for spcci ti · dates 
and additi onal d tail s. 
Scholarships 
Scholarships are a form of gift aid that do not 
require repayment. They may be ba eel on academic 
exce llence and/or financial need. Appli cations fo r 
scholarships supported by local indu trie , 
foundations, and agencies hould be obtained 
directl y from those organi zations. 
Scholarships for Incoming and Transfer 

Students 

Wright State has developed a scholarship 
program that recogni zes students' academic 
accompli hments, involvement in extrac uiTicular 
activiti e , and creati ve talent. Transfer cholar hip 
and incoming tudent scholar hips are renewable 
as long as the rec ipient maintain a 3.0 cumul ati ve 
GPA and earns 45 hours of credit per academic year. 
Incoming and transfer scholarship applicati on 
are avail able through the Offi ce of Admi ss ions at 
Wri ght State Uni versity, the counseling offi ce of any 
area hi gh school, or the Office of Financ ial Aid at 
Wri ght State. To be con idered for scholarship. 
based on fin ancial n eel and merit , students must 
comp lete the Wri ght State ni ve rsity Financ ia l id 
Appli cation and the Free ppli ca ti on for Federa l 
Student Aid (FA FS A) by March I. The majority of 
scholarships offered by Wright State are based on 
merit, not financial need. 
To be considered for an honors or competiti ve 
scholarship, students must appl y for admi s ions 
and return the compl ted scholar hip application 
to the Office of Financial Aid by Janu ary 15. Th 
app lications for academic performance scholarships 
is through the Admi ss ions application. Transfer 
students must ubmit an application fo rm by March 
I to be considered for scholarships. 
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Student of Wright State ca nal o acce 
in fo rmation about outside scholarship through the 
internet. The web addre s to locate the cho lar hip 
data is: http ://www.stud ntservice, . com/fa tW EB/. 
Scholarships for Continuing Undergraduate 
Students 
ontinuing students who have demon, trated 
strong academi c ac hi evement at Wri ght tate 
may apply for sc holarships support ed by th 
Wri ght tate ni versity Foundati on and the ampu , 
Sc holarship ampaign. ppli cant s compete for th s 
scholarships with other scholars hi p ap1 li cants who 
arc enrolled in the ir ow n co li gc, d ~ partm ~ nt. or 
profess ional schoo l, and arc se lec ted by a ·ommitt 'C 
composed o r fac ult y memh ' rs in th ·ir co li ' 1 '. 
dcpartm ' Ill. or pro fe ss ional sc hoo l. Sc holarships 
rang' from .']00 to $],000 and arc awarded for 
one yea r. 
ontinuing undergra luate sLUdcnt s mu st 
return their scho larship applicati on · to the rti ce 
of Financial Aid by March I. Applicati ons for 
continuing undergradu ate cho lar hips are ava il able 
through the Offi ce of Financial Aid at Wright State 
in January. 
Named Scholarships 
For specific information about any of the 

fo ll owing scholarship , contact the A i tant 

Director for Scholar hips and Outreach in the 

Office of Financial Aid . 

College of Business and Administration 
American Business Club 
Bank One Grant 
James W. Bl ain Accountancy Scho larship 
Bu ine s Alumni Scholarship 
Dayton Ad verti ing Club Scholarship 
Dean ln ve tment Scholar hip 
Delo itte & Touche LLP Scholarship 
IAFP Scholar hip 
The Thoma E. Kreusc h Scho lar ·hip 
The Howard L. Magn r ccountancy cho lar: hi p 
The JoA nn elf Memori al cholarship 
The Lori no cholarshi p 
The Donald F. Pabst cholarship 
Jacob P. Paperman Award 
citex Scholarship 

Shum ky Enterpri ses Scholarship 

The Barbara Kirk Stickney Scholarship 

The Sharon K. Sutton Scholar hip 

Robbins & Myers Scholarship 

Ru st/ heri Gray M m ri al Fund 

WS U Finance lub cholarship 
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College of Education and Human Services College of Science and Mathematics 
epartm nt ofT achcr Education Scholarship The I r. M ' rrill L. ndrcws Memorial Scholar..,hip 
The avid M. Berry Memorial ndowed The Michael . Bru ·k Memorial ,' chol<.u·..,hip
cholar. hip The Robe rt J . ho ll ar Memorial , cholar:-, hip
Th Betty Hathaway , cholarship The ' argill h ·mi:-, try Scholar:-.hip:-,
Hav rstock cholarship Dow hcmica l cholarshi p
The El len cherer cholarship The dgar Hard Ph.D. hcmistr cholarship
The Loi F. Renner Lucero Memorial Scholar. hip Kittyhawk cholar. hip
Dayton A sociation of Orth pectic urse The ichola. Koussa Memorial cholarship
Scholar hip The Er in B. Lacy ll Memori al cholar. hip
The Howard E. Bales Scholar hip The Haro ld W. Living. ton Memorial cholar. hip
Ohio Wildlife Federation and League of Ohio
College of Engineering and Computer Science port. men 
The Adams-Robin son on truction Company The Gerald . Kurdill a cholarship 
Endowed cholar hip (Wright T PP) Dr. Jean T. and Ph !li s ussey Duboi Memoria l
The Amca t Indu trial ngineering Scholarship cholar hip
The As ociation for nmanned Vehicle Sy tern ,
Scholarship College of Nur ing and Health 
Kittyhawk/Dan Grave cholar. hip The Elta mith Biles Memorial cholarship Fund
The John A. Becker Electric Company Scholar hip Montgomery County Medical Society Auxiliary 
Northrop Grumman Scholar hip cholarships
The Anthony J Cacioppo Ph.D. Memorial The ondra K. Zinser ur. ing Scholar hip
Scholar hip The El len cherer cholar. hip
The Le ter and Delil ah Buechler cholar hip The Loi. F. Renner Lucero Memorial cholarship 
Day ton/Wright AF EA Scholarship Day ton s ociati n of Orthopedic ur es
The Duriron Foundation Scholarship (Wright cholar hip
STEPP) The Howard . Bale. cholar. hip
The EG&G tudent Fellows Program
Electrica l Manufacturing and Coil Winding Athletic cholarship 
Asso iation, Inc., cholarship Heidcr/Bes t Memori al Scholarship 
Lockhe d Scholarship The Pegg W nko p cho lar:-, hip
The Modern Industrial Pl as tics Mechanical & Dan Byrnes Wh elchair cholarship
Material s ngi neerin g cholar. hip Th Gregg ischwitz cholarsh ip
NAECO Scholarship
The Harry W. Moore Memorial cholarship Mi cellaneous Scholarships
The Heinz P. Murka Schol arship lumni chol ar. hips
The Ohio Electronic Engravers Scholarship The Al len Jones cholarship 
Robbin & Myers Scholarship The Ju stin B a on Memori al cholar. hip

The Standard Register Scholarship (Wri ght STEPP) Beta Phi Omega 
 cholarship 
The William F. Wahlert Memorial Fund enterville Women's ivic Club cho larsh ip

The Charles F. and Dorothy E. Wittlinger/Dayton C -Jos ph hoa Memorial Scholarship

View Optimi t Club Endowed Scholarship The Mi chae l mri ch cholarship Fund

The Mosier Scholar hip The Su. an/Je rome Fet ko cholarship

Fairborn Lione s Club Scholarship
College of Liberal Arts The Charle H. Hewitt Scholar. hip

Communication Alumni Scholarship 
 Iddings Benevolent Trust Scholarships 
The Ellen Wiedemann-Berger Memorial Award The George W. Luca Scholarship 
The Paul Katz Chamber Orchestra Scholarship The Eva Kmetec Book Fund Scholar hip
The Chuck and Patty Corley Memori a l Scholarship The Elenore Koch Scholarship
WTUE Scholar hip The Dwight Kemp Scholar. hip
The Gary M. McDaniel Memorial Scholarship The Mazer Family Foundation Scholar hip
Chery l Craigie and John Britt Endowed Scholarship The Capt. Kevin M. McGuire Memorial Scholarship 
The Ri chard J. Bl azer Memorial Scholarship The Robert Oelman Scholar. hip
The Sonia Gold farb Scholarship Rike Family Foundation Schol arship.
The Gerald and Rita Kurdilla Scholarship The Frank I. Salsburg Scholarship
The Truman 0 . Schardt Memorial Scholarship 
The Oma K. Sell s Scholar. hips
The Daisy A. Shellhou e Scholarship 
The Michael ,' mall Memorial Scholarship 
nivcrsit Tru :-- tce:-- Scho lar:-, hip 
Volksportin <• Scholar:-- hip 
Western Ohio Piua Scholarship 
The rcdcri ck . White Scholar:-,hip 
W ds cholar:-, hi p 
WOW Scholar:--h ip 
WS Foundation Scholarships 
Grants 
Grants are fo rm of gift aid that are not repaid . 
They are avai lable to undergrad uate student and 
are ba ed on fin ancial need. The Ohio In truction al 
Grant i ava il able to students who are re ident · 
of the state of Ohio and attend co llege full time. 
Student who are eligible for the Ohio Instruction al 
Grant, but will be attending part time. will receive 
their eligibility through the Ohio Part-time Student 
Instructional Grant program. Students mu st app ly 
through the Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid (FAFSA). 
To be considered fo r the Pel! Grant and the 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, 
student must ubmit a Wright State Un iversity 
Financial Aid Applicati on and a Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid (FAF A). 
Priority Consideration 
To receive priorit y cons id ration for the Federal 
upplemental rant , P rkins Loan. ursing Loan, 
and/ r Work- tudy, student:-- must demonstrate 
excepti onal fin anc ial need on the basis of the ree 
App lication for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The 
FAFSA is first mailed to the ederal Processing 
Center on or before March I with Wri ght State listed 
to receive the proce sed data . Also, the Wri ght State 
Financial Aid Applicati on mu t be received by the 
Office of Financial id by March I. 
Loans 
Loans, which are repaid starting six months 
or nine month after graduati on or termination 
of half-time (s ix hours) studies, are avai lable to 
both undergraduate and grad uate students. For 
information on applying for the low interest 
(5 percent) Perkins Loan (formerly the National 
Direct Student Loan), refer to the paragraph on 
priority consideration . 
Students apply for the Sub idi zed and 
Unsubsidized Stafford Student Loan (variab le 
intere t) by completing the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA ) and the Wri ght State 
University Financial Aid App li cati on. 
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. tudcn t:-- who arc offi ciall y admitted to the 
Wri ght .' tate-Miami Va ll ey o ll egc o r ur~ing and 
Hea lth arc eli gib le to ap pl y for the l;cdcral Nur:-,ing 
Student Loan . he b'cdcral Nur~in' Student Loan ha :-, 
a 5 p · rccnt intcre:-, t rate. and repayment begin-.. nine 
month~ aft e r graduation or termi nati on or half-time 
(six hour~) nursing studies. For informati on on 
applying for the Federal Nursing Student Loan. ret' r 
to th paragraph on priority con. ideration . 
Student Employment 
tudent employment is ava il able to students 
who wish to work to help finance their ed ucati on 
or just to earn ex tra ·pending money. Students can 
obtai n informati on about job opportunities through 
Career Service . For on-campu jobs, tudents may 
be e mployed through the Federal Work-S tudy 
Program or the regul ar employment program. For 
information on appl ying for Federal Work-Study. 
refer to the paragraph on priority considerat ion . 
There are no financial eligi bility requirements for 
student who wish to work under the regular 
empl oy ment program. Students may also be 
employed off-campus. 
Veterans' Benefits 
ctiv duty per ·onnel and Vietnam-era v terans 
are e li gibl e fort h new G.l. Bill if they ser ed 
wi thou t a break in service after October 19. 1984. 
through June 30, 1985. On ly cteram separating 
aft e r June 30, 1988, arc eli gible. 
The Veteran s' ducational A~si~tancc Program 
(V AP) can be u~ed by a veteran who entered active 
military service a fter December 3 1. 1976, served for 
a continuous peri od of 181 days or more, and 
contributed to VEAP while on act ive duty. 
The All -Volunteer Force Educational Assistance 
Program (New G .l. Bill ) can be used by a veteran 
who ente red on ac ti ve duty at any time after Ju:1e 30, 
1985, and paid into the program. 
Applications are available from the Veterans 
Affa ir office at Wright State Uni versity or from any 
Department of Veteran Affairs office. Educational 
opportunities are avai lab le for chi ldren and su rvivi ng 
pou es of veterans whose death . or permanent tota l 
di sabilities were service-connected . Spous sand 
children of servicemen and women dec lared missing 
in ac tion o r prisoners of war are abo eli gibl e. 
Tutoria l a si tance i availab le to ·tudent · who 
are receiving education benefi ts. Assistance is given 
to vocationa l rehabilitation students according to 
need, while benefits are limited to a maximum of 
$ 1 00 per month for other students. 
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Registration Academic 
ft r n w students have mel with their Assistanceor, the are r ady t register for clas~e~.
R gi ·trati n information and date~ arc announ ·ed
in th quart rly sc hedu le of c l a~~c~ and online at Services
http ://ww .wright.edu .admi~~ion s. reg i~trati o n/.

On e studen ts have advisor appro al (if rc4uircd ). Developmental Education

they may register throu gh the Raider F, pre"" 
 Th · onin· nf De\clop111L'lllal Educa11on offerT lephon R gistration ~ stem u~in g a touch -tone .., tud ) .., \,.ill .., cour._,c.., in rcadin~ impn)\CillL'lll. critl l' alphone or in pcn,on at the window<, of the nice or rL·adi ng. ha .... ic \\ rtlill t!. rundalllL'Illal Ln ~ li .... h. and th e Re gistrar. ontinuing qudcnt~ .... hould chc ·!-.the
quart rl c ia~~~ ·h ·dulc for th e ~ pec ifi c date the 
ha..,ic lll it thcmatlc" . \ppmprtitiL' placement 11110
llCar!) all of llll'"L' "\-.ill huildlll !.!. L'(lllr" .., I" del Tma b ·gin to rcg i~tcr. 
mined hy th · ..,cmL'" oh ta1ncd Im nt the ttlll\ L'r..,l l\ urrcntl rc gi<,t·r·d ~tudcnl" and ..,lud ·nt.., adllllll i..,!CrL·d plttL"l' lll L'Ill IL'q.., , \[.., () ulkl\'d arL' '>~ltd\who ar · not ·u tT ·nt I rcg i~tcr d. hut v. ho ha \ · .... tra i L'~iL'" lur '>lttdl'llh \\ ltu llL'Cd llllpt"ll\ L'lllL'II I Illb· ·n reg i~t 'r ·dan tim · during the pr ' \' iou.., car. .
tiH.'"L ilrL·a.., hl'lorL· tal-in !.! co lk !.!l' In L'l L·our"c" .wi ll be mailed a rcg i ~ tra ti on information form . .' tudcnh tal-. in12. ha..,lc \\111111 !..! ami fundanll'tllalThi s form will he mailed to the local at.ldr ·~~
on file in the stud nt Llataba~e . Engli .... h m rcaditH.! imprm l't;lcn t nlur"c" arc 
~c h c lukd to ..,pend at ka..,t one hour per\\ ee l-.
in the\\ riting and reading center..,.
Registration for Writing In audi ti on to reading . \\ riling. and ba ic math
~tudenh are encoura2ed t7) enroll in olleoe tud \ . Intensive (WI) Courses trateg i e~ and the Fi~..,t - Year tudelll emfn ar. 01~c
A explained on page 44 and 50. tud Ill must nongracl uation credi t houri earned for the ..,trategie
complete eight writing int n ive (WI ) cour:e · a,· part course and two hour.., of graduati on cred it for the
of theW C r quirement. Each WI our~e i. clearl y ~eminar. For each of the oth er ~ tuLl y . kilt... cour~e .... .
identified in the quarter! cia · hedu l . tud nt : three to . i hour" of nongraduation redit can be
regi tering for a WI cour e are automati all earned .
regi tered for the writing component of the cour e.
a "0" credit hour lab. Student may nor drop a WI Thtoring Services
cour e and lab eparately. 
The Tutoring fflce tri\· to lo ·a te a tut r
r any c ur~e offer d at the unin::r~i t v in whichPaying Fees a tuden t rna be experiencing difllculty. tud nt .., 
Students will find fe payment information can ·ign up for tutoring not onl y to pa~~ a cour..,c. 
and deadline in the quarterly cia chedule. but al · to improve thei r grade in a c ) Ur~e. Initi al 
A current fee chedule can be found online at application for place ment with a tutor ~hould be 
http ://www.wright.edu .admi ion /bur ar/. tudent made in per~o n at the Tutoring Offi ce. eteran . 
who regi ter before a quarter begin . but do no pay and : tude m~ ~upported by the Bureau of ocati onal 
Rehabilitation may be able to be reimbur..,cd for the fees by the req uired due date. may ha c their
regi stration cancelled in rder to make classroom the ir tutorin g ex pc n.., c~. The o ffi ce will a l ~o direct 
spac_c avail_abl to other student :. Mailed paymcnb ~ tudent~ to '·help room<· provided hy va ri ou.., 
recetvcd alter the deadlin will be returned . d partmcnh. where wa ll-. -in tutorin g i.., available . 
Registrations wi ll not b cancel! d for stud nts The Tut )ring Ofli cc al .... o coordinate .., a 
wh? register a_fter a quarter begins but do not pay upplcmcntal ln <,truction I rogram in co njunction 
the tr fees on ttme. The. e _tudent will be re pon ible with sp ·c ific encral ducati on cia. ~c~. For cia~..,~.: . 
for payment of fee and are subj ec t to deadline date with a upplemental ln~tru ction component, ~tudent. 
for dropping and adding cia e a. tated in the an attend free weekly ~tud y ~e~~ion~ . In formation
quarterly clas chedule. on which specific classe. offer upplcmcntal
Instruction can be obtained from the cadcmic
dvising enter or the Tutoring Oflice . 
Writing Assistance 
nivcrsity Writing Center pro ides fr e 
wntmg n. ultati on. ndergraduate and graduate 
nts ar a ail ab le to he lp .· tud nt: with ever 
tag of the wri ting proce~~ and with ass ignment. 
acr th curri culum. tude nt. may a l ~o rc ·ei e 
he lp using ne of th ce nt er·~ lJ n tworked 
c mputers. 
Th Writing nter o ffe r~ indi \' idu al and 
group workshops each qu arter. he~c ~ pcc i a li1 ed 
workshop. offer re\'i 'W of gramm ar and punctu ­
ati on, r s ·arch formah . and e~ -. a exa m preparati on. 
T h c nt r also maint ain" a Writer' " ll otline for 
stu d nt s and ~ t a ll. 
Learning Engli h for cademic 
and Profe ional Purpo e 
(LEAP) 
For non-nati e sp a ke r~ or ngli :-, h wi:-, hing to 
study at an meri an o llege or uni er:-, ity. Wri ght 
tate off r the Learning Engli ·h fo r adcmic and 
Profe ional Purpo e (L P) lnt nsive Engli . h 
Program. 
Benefit of the LE P Program include I 0 
week of in truction in mall class · that all w fo r 
indi idual attenti on. The in . truction in ludes 
inten i e peaking, Ji ten ing. reading. writing. 
grammar, and the late ·r computer techno log . 
inc luding Web brow ing and e-mail. tudent · are 
in tructed by experi need facult with ad anc d 
degree in teaching ngli sh a a second language or 
a related fi eld. and by adj un t in ·tructor. cl ose! 
upervi ed by more ex peri need facult y. The LE P 
Program al o features regul ar m eting: with nati e 
Engli h- pea king con er ati n partner. and 
cheduled e ion with tra ined tutor · in th 
Univer ity Writing enter. 
Holder of F- 1 i a mu t b moll d fu ll -time 
in the L P Program, although a part-ti me course 
o f ·tudie. i. ava il abl e for immigrants and isitors. 
Th LE P Program is not subj ct to W tuit ion 
or f e waivers. For more informa ti on. pi a~e call 
(937) 775 -2505 or e-ma il ri chard.johns 
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Summary of Services 
and Office Phone Number 
dmi 	s ion Information: Orfi ·e of ndergraduat 

dmi ss ions. 775-5700 

Financia l Aid Informa tion: Olli c o f inan ial id . 
775-572 I 
Placement Testing dates. locati on:-,. c emption:-,: 
ni vc rsit y ollcgc. 775-577 1 
Ad vi ing Appointment: (ca ll student ·s ass igned 
adv i-. ing uni t) ni \ ' r'>ity ' ollcgc. 775-5750: 
Orticc of dult and Tran-.fcr , ervi ·c.,. 775-5777: 
for Col lege or . cl10o l. se' lis ting on in-.idc fro nt 
·over 
Course, Registration , and l~ cfund Information : 
Ofl icc or the Re):! i" trar. 77 5-55XX. and Raider 
E\ pre~" Tel ·phone R ·gi-, tra tion. 775- -+00 
Fcc Pay me nts : Oflice or the Bur-,ar. 775 -5 )50 
Academic Support 
- r lr ind i\ idua l or group he lp: Tutoring en ice:-,, 
775 -22XO: riting enter. 775 -41 6 
- for cour:-,es in study :-, kil b and/or fundame ntal 
math , reading. and writi ng: Oe\'e lopmental 
ducati on. 775-5770 
- fo r disabled student. adapt ing to co ll ege: Office 
of Di :ability en 'ice. . 775-56 0 
- for studen ts age 25 or ldcr re tu rni ng to . chool. 
nice of dult and Transfer er i -es. 775-5777 
- fo r intens i\'C English ins truction for non-nati\'e 
speakers of ngli . h: LE P Program. 775 -250­

ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
AND REQUIREMENTS 
44 Academic Standards and Requirement 
Requirements for 
a Bachelor's 
Degree 
To graduate with a bachelor's d grcc fr )!T1 
Wri ght tate Universit , all students must fulfill the 
fo llowing req uircm nts: 
redit Hour - minimum of 1R. credi t hour~ mu~t 
be arned in approved courses. 

Grade Point A erage- t least a minimum 

cumulati e P of 2.0 mu st b ·earned for ·our~ ..., 

tak nat Wri ' hi tat' ni ·rsit . 

G ' ncral Education- Th · uni r~it ·~ gc n 'r; ll 

ed ucation rcquircm 'nts , <b c plaincd on pa ' • .., 50-5-+. 

must be complet 'd. 

Residence Regulation - minimum or -+5 cr·d it 
hour, mu t be earned at Wri ght tate ni en, it . t 
lea t 15 of the Ia t 45 hour of cr dit mu t b e·1rned at 
Wright State. A minimum of 30 hour of our e · 
numbered 300 or above mu t b earned at Wright tate. 
Student mu tal o fulfill all program 

requirement et by department , co ll eg , and 

chool , orne of which exceed the e uni er it 
minimums; see individual program requirement f r 
detail . Advi or in the Univer it Colleg . in dult 
and Tran fer Service , and in th co li ge and 
schools are available for information and ouidan 
0 
in formulating programs of tudy. 
Responsibility for regi tering in appropriate 
classes, scheduling, and fulfilling all university 
and program requirements for graduation re t 
with the student. 
Students who are continuou ly nr II d or 
el igib le to enroll continuou ly ( tudent ar eli gib le 
to enroll continuou ly if they are enro lled during 
any part of the calendar year) may elect to m t 
either the univer ity requirement that were in effe 
when they entered Wright State or the uni r it 
requ!rement. that came into effe t while th y wer 
contmuously enro lled. tuden ts wh were not 
enr ~l ed co nti~1uo~ts l y must meet th uni r ity 
rcqutrement tn effect when they are readmitt d 
to the univer ·ity. 
Students mu t meet the o llege or school 
requirements in effect when they are adm itted to the 
colle.ge or sch?ol , and they mu t meet the program 
reqUirements m effect when they are admitted to a 
specific program or major. Student who are n t 
enro lled continuously may be required tom et the 
college, school , or program req uir ments in ffect 
when they are readmitted to a program. In add iti on, 
students who have not completed their program in 
seven years may have their co ll ege, chool, or 
program requirements revi eel . 
Writing cro the 
Curriculum (W ) 
, tuden l'-t mu'-tl complete a tol<tl nt ctght \\ \( · 
cour.., ~ . ..,ix in ~t.: m:rall:du · atinn ((II. ! and l\\ ll 
in the major. EtT· ·ti\L' tall 1996. tlw.. rcqutrL·tncnt 
app li c.., to all n '\.\ ..,tutknh and tratl'>lt:r '-tlliLknh 
and t ) returning '-t!Utknh \\ho ''L'rL· b-..t L'n to lkd 
at Wri\!ht . tate '-tllllllllCr qu.trtct jl)1J:' 
Writing Across th ' Curriculum in (;l'm·ral 
Education 
Th rcquir ·tl Ieneta! hlu ".tlll lll \\ .\( ·Lilli! L"'> 
arc 1: I 101 . L I 10 _, .tnd tour\\ rr\111 " lr llL'I1 1\l.' 
(W I) cour'-tL''-t tn1nt ca ·h ot th · t(llll l\\ ll ll' .tl 'l" L.lll' 
'ori ''-t : ( I ) I:C _()() ; !2! ' ()(' 200 . ('I 011l.' 111 th e 
follll\\itH! (irl·at Bllllh. -.. ·utll'> ·-.. 1 '\( i OL PI!! 't l.l. 
or RU . _0 : ( l ( Ill' '>L'tl'llll' l'lll lt '>r tlt.tt ""'''''l' ' the 
r ·a !·out rL't{lltn.:mcnt and "'dc'>~l!11.tll'd ,,.., \\ 1 
Writing Acros: the ' urriculum in (;cncral 

ducation-Req uir m •nt. for Tran~fcr 

tud nt 

Tran fer . tudent.., '' ho ha' e compktet.l the 
tran f r m dul that i pan< f the Ohio . niculall llll 
and Tran f r P lie) ''ill be con..,i krcJ <.1'-t ha' in l! m~t 
th Writing in requirement\ . Tran..,fcr ... tuJct;t 
h have completed at lca..,t 7. percent ( -+0 hou r ... l 
fthe tran~f r module ma) meet the \V riting in (,E 
requirem nt b completinn one \\ritino inten'>t\L' GE 
ur~e. Tran~f r . tudent ~ hL) ha' c co~1plcted k 
than 75 percent (40 hour.) r the tran ... fer moJulc 
mu t c mpl te the uni\ er. ity' General Edu ·at inn 
requirement:. in luding the Writing in G _ requt rc­
m nt. a f II w~ : '-ttudent'-t '' ith .. 0 percent to 7-+ 
perc nt (2{ - 39 hour~) of General Educatiun 
ompleted mu. t ~u · cc~'-tfull) comple te l\\O W! 
ur: s. in addition to ngli'-th l() 1 and I 02: tho-..c 
with- p rent to 49 percent ( 14- _7 hour'-t) of 
en ral du ati n complctcu mu-..t '-tUcce ... ..,fulh 
mplctc three I n ur~e . in addition to Englf..,h 
101 and 102; and th )\C v.. ith Jc..,.., than 25 pcr~ent 
(few r th an 14 hour ) of ·neral Education 
ompl ted lllLhl ~uccc . ..,full compk tt: all four 

dcsignat d W I cour'-tC'-t. in addition to l·. tn!.li-..h 

IOlanll(L . , 

When ~tuLknh who '-ttill n~.:cd \Hitino intcn'-.1 \C 
credit in cncral ducation cour-..c.., alrc<:J" ha\ c 
credit for the encral ducation cour<.,e'> d~:-..ignat cJ 
a writing lnte n ~i eat , , thme '-ttudent~ n~a\ 
apply cr dit fr mother de ignatcd Writing lnte~'i"~ 
urse. to meet that rc4uiremcnt. Tho... c ·our"e" 
may b~ in cneral Education (e.g .. a ..,c ·one! Writtng 
lnten ' tve ~ ·i nc' cour:-..e) or. "'hen a\·ailablc. a th ird 
Writing lnten~i c cour'-tc in the major. o Writin t!. 
fn ten ive cour e in the major will be counted to;ard 
both .General Education and writing in the major 
requtrement . Transfer s tudent~ who do not 
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succe full complete the WAC requirement abo e Beg inning fall 1996. W gradual returning
may ·ati .·f the requirements for writing proficienc to take a second degree mLL t ompl ete at lea. t t
in G by compl etin g the appropri ate ~ub . tituti n WI cour. e. in th ne maj or. 
described below in "W Requirement tud nt s pursuing a du al maj r ma hav th
Substitutions:· writing requirem nts for the second maj r wai d
at the di screti on c f the department or co li ge.
Writing Aero the urriculum in Genera l
Education-Requirements for Returning W Requirement ubstitution
Students . tudent s who do not success ful! complete
Returning \ tud cnh who we re la:-. t enrolled at the WI porti on or four E course:-. (exc lu lin g
Wri ght , tat e !-> Uilllll r qu arter 1995 and who ha e 101 and E 102) may !'lati sf the r'quir ments
not completed the ' en ' ral Educati on requirement s for writin Qpro fi cienc in ;E in an one o r th '
mu:-.t complete the Writin !.! in .eneral Educa ti on fo ll ow in g three a !'> : ( I) pa-;s the WI porti c n
requircm ' nh a:-. fo li o •..: \ludenh with at lca:-.1 o r at ka :-. t I 0 GE ·nurse:-. and earn a grad ' or 
75 perce nt (40 56 hour-,) nr .encral Educati on 'or h ' Iter in an approved advance I nttn 1 course: 
complet ed mu-,t :-. u ·ce..,-, full ·nmpl ·te one WI (_) pa :--, th ·WI porti on nfatlca :-. tt o 1!-: cour.., 's
cour:-.c, in additi on toE c; 10 1 ami I (L : th o..,e with and prepare an ace ·pt ahle portfo li o that in ·Jude-,
50 perce nt to 74 pet-ce nt (2X :w hour-,) o r 1 ·n e r ~tl writin ' on de111and : U) earn a grad· or 'or hell ' r
Educa ti on · )fllpl ·ted rnu :-. t :-. uccc!->:-. full compl ' le in an appro ed ad anced ritin j..l, '<ur:-.e and pr ·par
two Wi coursc:-.. in adliti ontoE ; 101 and 102: an a Te ptahlc portfo li o th at inc lude!-> writing )n 
th O!->C with 25 percent to 49 pe rcent ( I 25 hour:-. ) demand . tudent!'l should c nsult with th ir academi
o r General ducation ·ompleted must success ful! advis r to determin th mo. t appropri ate 111 an. 
complete three WI courses , in additi on to E G I0 I of ati . f ing thi · requirement. To fulfill the WI
and I 02: and those with le. s than 25 percent (fewer requirem nt: in the major. tudent. ma . under rare
than 14 hour. ) of G neral Educati on completed mu ·t circum tan e . . compl ete an Independent Writing
succe.. full y complete all f ur Writing Inten. i e Project or a de ignated WI indep nd nt r ading
cour ·es . in additi on to E G l 0 I and I02. cour e to fulfill onl y one of the two-c ur e require­
When returning student who . till need Writing ment. in th maj r. Thi . option r quires th approval
lnten ive credit in General Educati on cour. e · have of the department chair and i: not a a il abl e to 
already taken earlier ver ion of General Education student for fulfillin g the GE r quirement. 
course. now de ignated a. Writing lnten ive. tho. 
students may appl y credit from other des ignated
Writing Inten ive cour e. to meet that requirement. Second Degrees 
Tho e cour e may be in General Education (e.g .. tudent · who hold a bacca laur ate degre from
a second Writing lnten ive cience cour e) or. when an ac redited in. tituti on. including Wri ght tate, and
ava ilable, a third Writing Inten ·i e cour e in the who wish to ea rn a sec nd bacca laureate degree at 
major. o Writing Intensive cour. e in the major Wright tate, must · a ti ~ fy the requirem nb of the
will be counted toward both General Education department and co llege that house: the sec nd
and writing in the major requirements. degree. Student. ea rning a . cond degr must earn
Returning . tudent who do not ucce. full at lea t 45 credit h ur be ond the minimum hour 
complete the requirement. above may . ati . fy the r quired for the first deg r e. t leas t the las t 45 
requirement: for writing profi ienc in b h urs of course work are taken at Wri ght tate. _3
completin g th appropri ate . ubstitution described f which mu st be in courses numbered 300 or above .
be low in "W Requirement ubstituti on . . " 
WI \CC tiOn\ or apprm.cd Genera l Educa tion '>Uh\ t i tution Graduating With Latin Honor 
cour'>c~ arc a\ ailab le. S t udent~ ~hou l d con~u lt \\ i th an ndergradu ate !-> tude nt ~ ith out :-. tandin g
academic ad i ~or be fore regi~ te rin g fo r a WI \Uh~ t i t u t io n academi c records arc recogni1.ed at omm ncement.
cou r~e. 
Three di ·tincti ons are made: ~umma cum laude
(Latin for with hi ghest honors) recoo ni ze · a Writing Across the Curriculum in the Major cumul ati e GP of at lea ·t 3.8 : magna um laude
WA in the maj r requires . tudents to complete (w ith hi gh honors) indicate: a umul ati P of 
at least tw WI cour. es in th ir major fi e ld . at I ast 3.6: and cum laude (with honors) indicates
uccess ful completion orE I0 I and I 02 is a a fin al umul ati ve P or at l e a ~ t 3.4.
prerequi it for all WI courses in the maj or. II cademic honors are based on meeting
incoming fir t-year tudent tran fer students, and the minimum honors GPA requirem nt for work 
returning students who were last enrolled at Wri ght attempted at Wri ght State ni versity, as we ll as for
tate summer quarter 1995 mu t complete thi all tran fer college work attempted, a o f the end of 
portion of WAC for their degree requirements. the term in which the tudent gradu ates (that i , by 
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the day on which term grade are due). In calcul ating 
cumulati ve P s forth purpose of graduating ith 
honor , onl y the firs t grade arn d f r a cour~e wi ll 
be c unted. Thi s r ca lcul ati on f th P rna rc'l ull 
in the I s f h nor: statu at graduation. T< be 
eligibl e for acad mi c h nors at graduation, ~ tuden t ~ 
mu. t have arned at leas t 45 credit hour~ at Wright 
tate ni ve r~ it . ontact the R ·gi: trar'. ITice for 
furth r informati n 
Applying for Degree 
8 · fore gra lu ~ttin g, stud nt ~ mu~ l submit an 
appli cation for a d grc .. ee the cu tr nt c i a~~ 
schcdul for spec ilic d ·adlinc d a t e~. Tho"' ho do 
not c mpl · t ' the graduati on r ·quir ·m ·nt .., in tim · 
mu ~ t file anoth · r appli cati on for a later gradu ati on . 
. tud c nt ~ who ·ompkt their J · >r · · 

requireme nt ~ during wint er or spring quart r~ 

parti c ipate in the June comm ·nc m nt. Tho~e ho 

complete th ir d gree requirem nts during ~ummer 

or fall quarter participate in th December 

commencement. 

Scholastic Policies 

Wri ght tate i on the qu arter . tem. Th 
academic year i divided into three quarter (fall , 
winter, and pring) and a umm r e ion. Ia ·e 
are a signed va lue in quarter credit hour . Th 
credit hour is ba ed on 50 minute of in truction 
each week for one quarter, although there are 
exception . Laboratory cour . u uall y requir 
con iderably more time for each quarter hour of 
credit. Student hould carefull y plan their academic 
program with an advi or, e peciall y if they area l. 
working while going to chool. Howev r, tudent 
are respon ible for regi tering in appr pri ate cia e. , 
scheduling, and fulfilling all uni ver ity and pr gram 
requirements for graduation . 
The minimum full -tim undergradu ate I ad i. 
12 credit hours per qu arter with the ave rage between 
14 and 17 redit hours. 
tud nts may drop a c urse or withdraw fr m 
the uni ver ity without grade through th third week 
of the quarter, or it equivalent. These cour e will 
not be recorded on tran cript . From the fourth 
through eighth week , or their equi valents, fre hmen 
may drop a course or withdraw, but the cour e and a 
de ignation of "W" will appear on their record . All 
tudent. other than fre hmen may drop a cour e or 
withdraw from the fourth through the fifth w ek ·, or 
their equi va lent , but the cour. e and a de ignati on of 
"W" will appear on their record . (Student hould 
see the quarterly class schedule fo r the exact drop 
and withdrawal dat '<., . ) fter the\\ ithdra\\al date. 
stud nt: need tt ~ucce..,•-Jull) petition to dmp: 
oth rwi . e. the cour..,c \\ill appear on their recot d 
with a grade . 
Grading y t m 
cademi · achie\ em ·nt I'- 1m.licatcd h) th e 
f) [[ov,ing letter grade-.. and [101111'-. U...,L·d In caku l.1110! 
p .... 
E'\ccllcnt poinh pc1 L' tCdlt holll 
B I< n I ' po111h per ·rL'dlt hout 
C Sati-.. fa ·tor) _ p<Hnh per c1ed1t hout 
D Poor I point [1L'l ' tL'dlt huut 
F l·ailc I () poinh per l'IL'dlt hour 
St udcn t did not culllpkte Cllll r L' <ll oiiiL' I,tll ) 
W j I hd r;l\\ () po1111 '- 11l'l L' IL'd II lllllll 
1\ '- lll dl'llt\ i[>;\ at \\tl t: hl ~!.Il L' l..., llhtalllL'd 
b di vidi n ' the numl 'I ol po111h tilL' .... tudcnt ll.t ..., 
earned at Wn ght State h~ the total lllllllher ul lwu r 
the <., tud ·nt ha .... atte1111tcd , '\cludllH!. the ll\llm\ 111g 
~) mb< b , \\ hich ap1 car on -..tudent record ... hut a1 e 
n t u~ed in computing GPt\..., : 
L udit- gi\en onl) if arranl!cd \.\hen the -..wden 
regi~ ter 
rep rt- the in tructor did not report a grad 
P Pas~ing-indica te~ \.\Of\.. of ' qualit) or hctter: 
gi en onl y for ~pecificall] appm\cd cour c 
M ati. fa ' tory progre. .., on a project- final grade 
a~ igned up n completion of the project 

U n.· ati fa tory performance 

I lncomplete- gi\ en on I) "'hen pan )f the 

requi red work i~ mi .. ing and anang menh ha\ 
be n made with the in tructor to complete the 
work. The in~tructor mu<.,t <.,uhmit an incomplet 
grade cont rac t at the time the grade <.,hee l i-.. 
. ub mitted to the Office of the Rcgi'>trar. Ir the 
work i. not comple ted h)' the end of the 
foli o ing 4uarter, or earlier if re4uired h} the 
in ~ truc t or, th I grade automatically i~ con\ crte 
to an and th grade p in t i~ recalcu lated. 
unl e~~ the i n~ tru ctor ubmi t-.. another I grade. 
Work for an incomplete recei\ ed ~pring quarteJ 
d )e~ not have to he completed until the end of 
the followi ng fa ll quarter if the in-..tructor doc~ 
not indicate an earlier date on the incomplctt.: 
grade contract. 
W Withdrew- gi en fo r cou r~c~ from which the 
~tude nt officia l! v. ithdrev. . that the ~tudent 
dropped during the fourth through eighth v..cek 
of c i a - ~ s or eq ui alen t. or for whi ch the ~tude 
ucce~~fu ll y petitioned for wi thdrawa l. 
Grade report ~ arc ~ent at the end of eac h quarH 
to the a dc.lrc~.., son li te in the reg i ~ tra r 's office. 
tudent~ ho notice any di~crcpancy on their rcpor 
hould contac t the Office uf the Regi'> tra r with in 
30 days. 
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Grades for Writing Intensive have rece i ed grades of A. 8, or : and cannot ha
received a grade of E X, D. I. , T M, or . TheCourses in Writing Across the categories for the Dean's Li:-.t ar : 3.4- 3.59, honor::Curriculum _.6- 3.79. hi gh honor:-.: and . . -4 .0, hi ghe st honors. 
To rece ive WI credit, students mu ·t complete Good Standingthe wri tin g component of the course with a grade
of or bett er. Writin g intcn~ive grades are entered • tudents who have earned a cumul ati P of 
~cparately from course grade~ on ~tude nt s' tran­ _.0 or hi gher. or who ha\'e not been on probation for 
~cripts as " P" (pa~~) or no entry. For s tude nt~ pass ing 
more than two consecu ti ve quarter'-.. arc con ~ idc rcd 
the writing component of the course. both the grade~ to be in good standing. 
for the course and the WI component will appear on Probation the transc ript and permanent record. If a ~ tudent fail s
the writing component_ onl a grade for the cour~e cholas ti ·acti on i~ determined { nth ' ba~ i s 
wi ll appear. of cumulati ve P hen a stud nt' :-. cumulati , 
Stude nt ~ may pas~ both componenh of the P drops h ' low_ ,(), th · r ' 1i:-. trar tal--''>" ·ho la'-.ti ·
WI cour~e. pa s~ th e cour~e hut fail the writing ac tion h pl ac ing th · :-. tu I' nt on prohati ) 11 .• tudcn ts 
compon ·n t, or pa~~ th ' writing co mponent hut fail will not h' plac ·don proha ti on until the ha c
th e cour~' it se lf. attempted :-. i or more credit hour:-. . h ' ne ' r:-. tudcnt who pa:-.~c:-. the ritin g
co mponent bu t fail:-. the cour" ' ma recei e credit students :-. uhst.:4u ntl att ain a cumulati ve P
for fulfilling th writing requiremt.:nt but ma /w ill of at leas t 2.0. the arc rcmo co from pr hat ion.
still need to repeat the c urse to fulfill the major tudents who ar' on probation mu: t ha th tr
or gen ral education requirement. StudenL wh ad isor's appro al of thei r course se lec ti n bef re 
do not pa the writing component of a WI cour e they regi ter for cia. se ·. d isor appro al i. al · 
must . till atisfy the WAC requirement . Way to required for all drop-add tran ac tion . The tudent' 
meet thi requirement are de cribed on page 44 cour e load may b limit d if the advi or feel such a
and 45. re triction i necetudent. hould con ult with their academic ar . The ad i or ma al ·o require
advi sor to determine the mo t appropriate mean the tudent to complete counselin g, remedial work,
of sati fying thi requirement. and cour ·e repeat · : re. tri ct enrollment: and r quire
th tudent to complete other steps.
chola. ti c ac tions are determined on the ba iAcademic Standing of quarter hour computed in the Office of the
Regi trar. Since credit hour fortran fer, profi ciency. 
Student Cia sification and grade of M. P, and I are not u ed in computing
quarter and cumulati e ave rage . they are notndergraduate tudent are cia ified by the 
consid r d in d termining :ch la: ti c a ·tion. total number of credi t hours they ha e earned at
Wri ght tate plu s any tran fer cred it that ha e been
accepted by the univer ity. Petitioning for ExceptionFre hman 0-44.9 hour
ophomore 45-89 .9 hour E ceptions to s h Ia ti c reg ul atio n~ ma be 
Junior 90- 134.9 hours petiti oned to the ni ersity ndergraduat Petition
Senior 135 hour or more ou ncil. Petiti n f rm s are ava il abl e in mo. t 
acad mi c department offi ce · and in th Office of the
Entering a Major Registrar. These f rms are fil d in the r g i ~ trar·~ 
II ni ver. it y ollege students with a o f'fi c. 
cumul ati ve P of 2.0 or hi gher must enter a . tud ' nts petitioning to drop a c l a~s with a grade 
major within a co llege by the time th y have of' W or completcl withdra from a 4uarter. must 
earned 90 credit hour. , (or 135 redit hours if submit the p tition to the regi:-.trar\ offi ce before
adv ised by Adult and Transfer rvice ·)or they the end of the quarter in whi ch the withdrawa l is 
will be converted to nondegr~e tatu . ondegree reque t d . Petiti on · ubmitted aft r the quarter ha.
srudenrs are ineligible for financial aid, l'eteran 's ended will. if approved, remove onl the hours and
education benefits, and intercollegiate athletics. point from th . tudent' · GP . In thi s case, th
cour. e and ori ginal grad will remain a part of the
Dean' List student' s record . tudcnts should consult with th ir 
Student , who attain high GP s during a acad mi c adv iso r before submittin g a petiti on. 
quarter are placed on the Dean ' Li t. To be
named to the li t, students mu t have at lea t a 3.4
GPA for the quarter; have completed for the quarter
at least 12 hours of credi t for course in which they 
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Repeating and Auditing Courses 	 Di mi al and Readmi ion 
Repeating Course 	 Oi mi al from the nivcrs it y 
ur. e. counted a part f th fir. t 45 credit tudenh \\ hn remain on probation fm t\\O
hours (incl uding tran. fe r hour ) can b rep ated if quart r~ ma he dio.,mi...,...,cd fn)tn thl' lllli\L'ro.,it:­
the grade earned wa. a , F, or X. The ur. e ma for un .... ati ~ fa ·tor) acadcmi · pcrfmmallL'L' .. \ I n.
be rep ated until the ·tudent has achi ed a grau o.,tud c nt ~ enro lled in o., tud:- o.,\...111..., cla...,...,c-..., '' hu d11 ll tl t
of at least a . Onl y th last attempt fo r each c ur~c o.,u cceo.,o.,full complc tl' mnrc- than nne hall ul the11
will be cou nted in th cumul ati P a I ng as it u ve l )pment al ·ouro.,c '' m\... o\ cr a pcnnd 111 thrL'L'
is completed no lat r than the qu arter in which the quart · ro., v ill he o., uhjc-ct to th..,mi...,...,al. Dl...,ll11""al
first 60 redit hours are arn ' d ( ·eptic n: r until action io., ta\... en hy the ·hict acadcm1 · uiiiL'L'I ul the
th e ·ourse i ~ otTer d again . if e er, duri ng the r ·gular ct lie •t.:. o.,c honl. or di' l\llln to" llll·h thL' ...,tudL'Ilt
acaucmic year). H we cr. ach grau recei ed f )r a art.: a..., ..,i •nn l. 111 con...,ul tation '' 1th thL' hL' <Illlll ti ll·
repeated course wiII be ·om a pa rt of th ' ~ tud nt \ r •o., p ' ·ti\ t.: prog.ra m un 1t 01 the .tcadl'lllll ,ld\ l"lll
p · rmanent r ' Ct rd . In tah.in • d io., mi ...,..,a l act1un. the .tcatknllc ullll'l'l " Ill
ftcr th ' fir:- t 45 hours (in ·luding tra n ~f'r· g.e ncrall . cono., 1de1 the ...,tutknt ·..., pnl ).' ll'"" tu\\ :lld 
hours), ~ tudcnt ~ may rep at an · our~c in which the m ·ctin o dcg.rcc- rcqu lrl' ll ll'llh "" \\l'll ,,..., 11\l'lall
earned a grade of D, ~. or until they ha a ·hicved a ·adcm1 c pcrfomwnl'l' .
at l ea~ t a grade of . Ea ·h grade will b ·come part of oti ce ol di..,mi..,...,a l lrom the lllll\l'l"lt) \\111 he
the permanent record and will be c unt din th ~e llt din.! ·tl 10 th l' \tudcnt h) the l·lliL•I :IL'41dL'IlliL
cumulati ve GPA. oni ccr of the co lkgc . .., ·hool. or tli' 10.,11111 tu '' hl l h Student may repeat cour e in which tfiey ha e that ~tuue nt i~ ao.,o.,igncd .
earned a grade of A, B, or C in order to incr a e their
knowledge or to meet program requirement , but the R eadmi ion
hour and point fo r the repeat will not be calculated tudentS who ha\'C been Jj mi o.,ed \\ill nut hein their hour earned or in the determination of their permitted t enroll for any couro.,c at thc uni' cr 11~cumul ati ve GPA. either will th hour or p int be for a ful l ca l ndar :-car (four con<..,ccuti\e quartc-1..., .used to meet graduation requirement . including '> ummcr qu art er) . Rcaumi..,...,inn i notWhenever a student repeat a cour e, the aut mati c. f'tcr a period of di...,mi...,,al. .... wdcnt mu ttudent mu t pecify thi when regi tering. ubmi t a petition for rcaum i .... ion.Student in tho e program unit where the R admi .. i m p' tition formo., ma) be obtainedrepeat policy is more rigorou than that of the fr m. and mu~ t be ~ubmi ttcu through. the Office ufun iver ity hall follow the policy of that d partment , ndergraduate dmio., , iono.,. To he readmitted. thccollege, ·chool, or di vi ion. . tud nt mu:-t be accepted by a collcgc . .... chool. orIn calc ulating cumul ati ve GPA for the purpo e di i ~ i o n . Readmi..., ion pe ti tion.., arc re ' iC\\ cd b) theof graduating with honor . only the fir t grade chi e f' acauemi c ofli ccr or the pcti tiono., committeL' nfearned for a cour e will be counted. the appropri ate o.,chooL college, or ui' io.,ion.Student may not repeat a cour e after Readmitted ~tuue nt arc ·on ti nucd on mandator:­graduation in order to alter their fin al GP
the date of graduation. They may repeat a co
at 
ur e 	
advi, in
0 
. tudcnto., who are rcau mitted folio\\ ing
acad mi c di '> mi-,~a l ma) be o.,ubjec t to ~pecia llater, but the econd grade will not affect th tr requiremenb to remO\c academic deficicncico., a...,undergraduate GP detcnnineu appropriate h) the co llege . ...,chooL 111
di v i ~ i o n .Auditing Course 
If clas:- space permits, a ·tudent may audit a
course, wi th written appro al fr m th in ·tru t r
before enroll ing. The amount of panicip ti n
requi red of aud itin g tudent is left to the di cretion 
of the instructor, bu t it cannot exceed that required 
of a regular student. The tudent may not u e audited 
courses toe tabli h full -time tatu , and the stud nt
may not change hi s or her regi ·trati on from audit t
credit or from credit to audit after the fi r. t w ek of
class. 
GENERAL EDUCATION 

REQUIREMENTS 
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Tran fer and returnin g -.,wdenh .... hnuld '-L'L' p.t;.
~4 or meet \\' it h th 'ir acadc m1 · ad\ 1'-\ll to detetttlln
the numb ' r or \\' I ·l a, -.,e.., (11 an~ l needed tu L"lllll ­
plctc the in ILll L' ral I duLaltllll lL'ljlltrL'llll'nt 
General Education
at Wright State 
* WI ~ec ti c n-., or app w\ed ( iencr.tl I duc~lll\lll
-., uh-., tilll ti )n Clllli '>C'> ate .t\ .ttl.thk \ tutknh
-., he uld · m-.,ult '' ith an aL·.td 'llliL .tLh l'-lll hel •liL'
rcgi-., tcri ng for 41 \\' 1 '- ll h'> li lll (l\ln L'llllhl' 
R gistra tion for \Vriting lnt~n...,i\ c Cour.._ ~.., 
Each I cour-.,c '" ·k.ttl ~ tdcnttltL'd 111 till'
qu art ·rl cia"' "ell ·duk . \\ hen IL'PI"IL'IIIl).! lut .1 \\ I 
' () ll l"'-e , \ IUd Cil h :I I ' <lllll l lll .I I IL,tlh IL' 'I IL'IL'd fPI lhl
, rit i11 1 ·omp lll ·nt ut th L' "lll ll L' • .1 " tl" tcdtt ll•HII
lab. .'tu l ·nh may no t dt up a \\ I lllii'>L' .tttd l.d1
I arnin : '>c paratel).
ultivatc an awarcnt;SS f th ' me ral an I 'thi ·at
insight ne d d f r parti ipati n in the human ' Requ irement Suh~titution..,
c mmunity ;
increa e knowledg and und r tandino f the
past, of the world in which we live, and of ho
both pa t and pre ent have an impa ton th
future.
The e purpo e are embodied in a program co ering
a broad pectrum of kill and knowledge, and
organized to pro ide a coh rent educati nal
experience. General Education ub titution
a part of the requirement for a
baccalaureate degree at Wright tate ni er it
students must complete a minimum of 57 hour of
cour e work in the General Education program. The 
specific requirement are li ted below and mu t be 
completed prior to graduation. In general , cour
numbered 100 should be taken during the fr shman 
year, and cour e numbered 200 hould be taken
during the ophomore year; how er, me program
at the univer ity allow tudent to tak th Gen ral
Education cour e throughout the four year of
enrollment. Students hou ld complete Engli h 10 I
and 102 and the General Education mathematic Honor ection
requirement by the time they ha e earned 60 redit 
H n r<.., . ccti on<.., ofat Wright tate Univer ity ( e th en ral

Education checkli . ton page 60). 

Writing Across the Curriculum

(WAC) in General Education 

The required General Education WAC cour e

are ENG 101 , ENG 102, and four Writing lnten ive

(WI) courses from each of the following four

categorie: (1) EC 200*; (2) 0 200 (r quir d); (3)

One of the following Great Book course : ENG

204, PHL 204, or REL 204; ( 4) ne cience c ur. e

that sati fie the Area Four requirement and i

designated WI .* 

General Education 
Requirements 
Area One­
Communication and 
Mathematical kill 
I I hours 
rca One rL'ljUircmcnh llL·lp -..ltl tlL'Ilh dnclop a 
comma n I or \Hillen COI1111HIIlll';tll\ln. di'-.L'IJlllnctl 
thou lh l pn cc"L''- , and til · ahll1t~ 111 lll;llliJllll.itc 
ah-.. tract and matlll'lll <i lical cu llL'L'Jlh 
l1.. G I 01-4 Pror ·~"il'~ of\\ riling 

Int roduce-.. -..tudent-.. Ill p1 incipk-.. of cl kcti\L' 

ritten. ~ommuni ·at1 o11 and cunccph 1ll read1ng 
and wnung to learn . Stre" · ill\entllln. draftin!.!. 
re i ing, and editing. alone. \\lth elkcti\C ~ 
critiquing and o ll ahoratin~e.. Enrollment ha-..ed 
on pia m nt ~ - a, exami;<.nion. 
E G 102-4 EfT ctive \Vritten Di cour:e 
dapt. prin iple. intrc du ed in E, 'G I 01 to 
writing ta. k. a . igned throughout the uni' er-..it\. 
tre \ riting efT cti\eh \\ithin \ariou-.. toru.nl'-. 
reading riticall . U">in g t;urc matenal . <tnd . 
ummariLing. Prerequisite: rade of Cor better in 
E GIOI. 
MTH 145-3 1ath matic and the lodern 
World* 
pplie math matic"> to modelin!.! real \\orld 
problem from the beha' ioral. Cl~mp ut ational. 
manag ri al. and !-.Ocial -..cience-.. . Include . uch 
topi :~:.graph theory, lin ar programming. 
probablltt . d !-.criptive and inferential . tati..,tic . 
oting · . t m . ga m theor;. population gnmth. 
computer algorithm!-.. and code and data "toraoe. 
Prerequi ·ire: MTH 126 or 1TH 127 or equi,·~e nt 
rat I a. t I el 4 on th e math placement te-..t. 
* ubsrirutions: TH 14. or 1TII 22 or MTII 
229 and 2. 0 or . 'TT 264 and _6) or STr 160 
Area Two-The Western 
Experience 
15 hour 
. r. a Two requirement'-. help -..tudcnt-.. develop 
a ht toncal per!-.pect i e and ac~thctic appreciation 
thr. ugh studying the We!-. tern heritage. including it. 
wntten record and artistic achie' emenh. in relation 
to contemporar culture. 
General Education Requirement 51 
The We tern World 
(A ll required ) 
HST 101-3 The We. tern \Vorld: The ncient 
and Medie al Eras 
An c ami nation of the character of the premodern 
'' orld from prchi'-.tor) through the fourteen th 
ce ntur;, \\ ith -..pccial atten ti on to tho">e a!-.pec t ~ of 
ancient and medie\ <.d life that had the greatc~t 
cfkct on the de\ clopmcn t of We-..tcrn -..o ·ict , 
politic-.. . and cu lture. 
HST 102-] The \\'estern World in 
Transition: Till' 14th-1Hth Centuries 
t\ n e\<tll1ination ol th e root'-. of the modern 
\\ c-..tern \\.mid cmpha'-.! ti11 g th L· re\olution in 
eL'\liHlllliL', pol1t1 ·al. rell);lllll'-. and demographi c 
rc~lllttc-.. that uccurrcd hLt\\l'l'll tilL· four\ 'l' llth and 
ti1L' ' lght ct.:nth 'L'Iltunc-... l'rl'n'lflli,itC': liST 101 . 
liST HU-3 The 1\lodern \Vestern \Vorld: The 
19th-20th Centurie. 
, n e ami nation nf the nature and con !-.e quence~ of 
moderni~<ltion-ih failure!-.. accompli!-.hment::-., and 
problem-... \\ ith -..pecial attention to the phenomena 
that haped the es tern \\Orld of the nin teenth 
and twentieth centuri e. . Prerequisile: H T 102. 
Great Books of the We tern World* 
(Writing Intensive) (Choo e one) 
E 1G 204-3 Great Book : Literatur 
n intr duction to ele t d rna. terpi ece" of 
poetry. drama. and fiction from the We ·tern 
literary tradition. from the Greek-.. to the twenti th 
centul). YiC\\Cd in their hi torical contex t and for 
their enduring intere. t. (Writin g inten<.,ive) 
PHL 204-3 Gr at Book : Philo. ophy 
n introduction to ~t.:lectetl great hook-.. in the 
hi tor; of We'-.lern philo..,oph;. cho-.e n from each 
of three era (ancient/ med ieval. modern. and 
contempor<.H)) and C\ ami ned both within their 
re-..pectivc hi-..torical fn.lme\\orl-. and a" an 
c crci-..~.: in cri ti ca l thinking. ( riting int~.:mive) 
REL 204-3 Great Books: The Bible and 
\\-'estern Culture 
-..tud; of -..elected Biblica l wri tin gs iewed in 
their ori g in al cu ltu ral context. and cho-..en to 
reflect the vari eti e-, of Bibli a! literature. the 
Bible· " relati on. hip t variou . ocietie. . and it 
role in the developm nt of We. tern culture. 
"'. 'uh\tirution: Honor"> -..tudent!-. may meet the 
,reat Book<., requircm~.:n t with H 20 I. (Writing 
inten..,i ve) 
52 General Education Requirements 
Fine and Performing Arts· C T 230 omparative on-We tern 
(Choose one) Literature
n intr du tion t . clc ' ted non -Wc...,tcrn
ART 214-3 Visual Art in Western Culture literatur fr m sia. frica. Latin rncrica . and
A general introduction to the vi ua l art focu . ing the Middl a~t. cmpha~i;ing common cultural.
on selected major work of art throughout hi , tory . . c ia!. and p liti 'a l th me<, .
Di cu ses comparisons aero time, ba ic art T 230 omparative on-\rVestcrn 
media, and the formal characteri tic of art. Religion 

MUS 214-3 Music in Western Culture* n introdu ·ti on to non - C'>tcrn reli gio u..,

An introduction to th mu , ic of W . tern culture orld ic 
 ~. th 'ir c prc.,..,ion. and their
from the Middle Age t the pr nt. mpha. i. on c mmuni 'a t ion. u..,in 1 c ;unpk.., fmlll fri c.t.
li tening skill s; e lement f mu i ; major sty ! sia, Latin me ri ca. and the M 1ddl · L;l..,t and
genre. , and composer ; and cultura l on tex t. pi ring dillcrcnce'> hct\\Cen 111ajur l) !K'" ul
* Subsrirurion: M 12 1 and 122. 	 ' Ultur's and rdi 1 inn.., . 
'T 240-3 Comparati · on- Western 

TH 214-3 The Theatre in We tern ulture 'ulturcs 

An introduction t the many art of the th atre,

inc luding the role of the actor, playw ri ght,

director, designer, critic, and audience. el ted

scripts from repre entative hi torical period are

examined as an aid in understanding the theatrical

event. 
 tern~ 
t Substitution: Honor tudents may meet the Fine

and Performi ng Arts requirement with UH 20 I . 

and adapted to changing \\ orlcArea Three-The
Non-Western World 	 CST 250-3 omparati e on-We tern ocial
System 6 hours 
An examination of politi al proces~e~ and
Through a comparative and regional tudy of economic y tem in sia, frica. Latin menca.
non-Western culture , Area Three requirement help and the Middle Ea. t with . pe ial atten tion to
students develop an under tanding of culture other
than their own and of the realities of global on-We tern
interdependence. 
....ia.
Comparative Studies
(Choose one) 
CST 220-3 Comparative Non-Western 

Environments 

An examination of di stinctive environments of

A ia and Africa through analy i of th 
 on-Western 
geographic patterns of land u e, popu lation, 

settlements, economic activitie , language ,

religion , and political ystems. 

CST 230-3 Comparative Non-Western

World Views 

An examination of the world views of elected

non-Western people and their varied ex pre sion 

in literature and religion , empha izing examples

from Asia, Africa, Latin America, and the Middle

East. 

Regional tudie 
(Choo e one) 
R T 260-3 Regional Studies: Asia 
n intr ducti on to the Cll\ ironmc nh . human 
organi1.ation-... and population-. of -..elected region-. 
or ountri ~ in ia. prm iding an O\ en it:\\ of the 
regi n wi th f'oc u-.. on a particular pan of the r ·g inn 
: uch as Japan. ' hin a. or .· outh t\..,ia . 
R T 260 sia : J apan 
bri f introduction !O ;\ -..ian Cn\ inli1111L'n!-.. . 
popul ation di-..trihution. and lwnw11 
c rnani;ation-. and a dct;ll kd c\a 1111n ;t1 ion (11 
economi c. gco 'raph1c. poltiiL·al. 1 · lt ~ iuu-. . and 
s ·ial a-..pcch or Japall. 
R 'E 260 Asia: ( 'h ina 
hri ·r intruduL·tlllll tu .\ -.t;tl1 L'n' tnli1111L' Ilt-. a11d 
·ultun:-. and a lktailcd L'\allllll:tlton ol the 
d · ·lopm ·nt of China and ul' the conrltcl 
b · tween traditional 'aluc-.. and cultural pattern-. 
and ·urrcnt de\ clopmcnt effort-. . 
ia: South Asia 
brief introdu ' lion to the culture and ociety of 
ia and a detailed examination of the theme. 
and tru lu res th at unify outh ..,ian cu i!Ure. 
R T 270-3 Regional tudie : frica 
n intr du ·ti on to 
RST 280-3 Regional Studie : Latin America 

ur or non- Western ocietie . including 

Indian , m : ti1 o..,, black\. and the pca-..antr . from 

pr - olumbi an and frican origin.., to the pre ent. 

f ideo log;. organi ; ati on . ..,ocial 

tru ture, ·ulture . and econom ic activities . 

R T 290-3 Regional tudie : T he 1idd le 

Ea t 

n intr ducti on to the hi-.tor . people..,. cultures. 
and ge graph of the Middle Ei.N. from 
Mauritani a to Pah.i-..t an. from the ..,ncnth cc ntur 
l th pr ~c nt. 
Area Four ­
Understanding the 
Contemporary World 
25 hours 
rca our n~4uiremcnh help ',lULicnt.., dcH~ l o p 
an understanding o f the physical world , or the 
re lation ·hip of ~ciencc and technology to soc iety. o f 
individual de\'e lopment. of in ~ tituti o n ~ and their 
impact on indi viduals. and of the methodo l og i e~ 
u ed in tudying these matters. 
General Education Requirement 53 
Natural Sciences 
Chao e three course. (lecture and lab); at least 
one must be writing intensive (WI); course 
offered as WI may vary from quarter to quarter. 
See quarterly class schedule. 
Biolog) * 
BIO 105-4 Introductory Biology: h>Od 
Biological principle-.. app li ed to the nature of 
food . it-. 1ruduction . and u-.c in the human bod 
f'up1 c inc lude mokcular hiolog). photo-.ynthe-..i-.. 
re-.ptr;ttion. di ge-.tllll1 . nutrition . agri cultural 
L' ·o")"tem-. . '""liL'" lll kcdtn g a rap1dl) gru"' in' 
htllll:tll pupul ;tll un. I hou1-. IL' ·tmc . 2 huur-.. lah . 
BIO 106-4 lntrodurtor~ Biology: 

BiodiH· r~it) 

Btolue tL·al pnnc tpl ·-. and ptlll'L'""L'" app lt cd to 
the un l..! lll. tntetacttun . ;1nd L' \ltncttnn ol -..pecie-.. . 
l.aburato1 ~ .tnd lah topic-. inL·Iu k pakohtolog. y. 
"PL'Ciatiun . m<tcroe,olution. adapti\ e radiation. 
") mhio..,i-.. . biogeography. and the ~cicntific 
managcm~nt of modern biologi ·;.II re-..ource.., . 
J hour-.. lecture . 2 hour-.. lab . 
810 107-~ Introductory Biology: Oi ea e 
Biological prin · iplc-. applied to the -.tudy of 
di-.. a-..e : c.w-..~ . control-... and natural dcfeme 
again-.! infection . Topic include micro copy. 
pathology. antibiotic-... immunolog). and epide ­
miology with hi-. torical pcr-..pecti\'e-.. and an 
empha~i-.. on im e<.,~igati\ e techni4ue-.. J hour.., 
lecture. 2 hour lab . Prere£fllisiTe: 810 I 06 . 
*, £'£flll'IIC£' .\llh\Tilulion (nwy hl' l'l' £flliredfor 
cerTain majors ): 810 11 2. 114. and 115 . Honor!-> 
tudents may '>Ub-.titutc H 20J forB 10 I 07. 
hemi ·try* 
H I 105-4 hemi t ry of Our World: Living 
Thi ng 
n c ami nati on of the principle-. of covale nt 
bonding and of the -.tructure-.. and reaction.., 
of moll: ·ul c'> of im1 onancc to Jj, ing. thin g..,. with 
attention to th e techno logical. regulator . and 
\0 ·ial ·ompkxitie-.. or problem-.. related 

to them . . hour-.. lccwre . 2 hour.., lah . 

HM 106-4 hemistr. of Our World: 

Materia l 

n e amin ati n of the bonding of metab and 
nonmetal s toe pl ain the nature of familiar 
materiab o f indu-..trial importance"' ith -..omc 
att ention to the ri~k - bcncfit implica tions of the ~c 
materiab and tec hnolog ic-.. for con ~umc r~ . J hour ... 
lec ture. 2 hour!-> lab . 
54 General Education Requirements 
CHM 107-4 Chemistry of Our World: 

Energy and the Environment 

n examination of the ga eous and liquid tate 
and thermochem istry a a basi fo r understanding 
air and water qua lity, and fossi l and nuc lear fu Is 
with ome attention to the chemistry of the so lar 
system. 3 hours lecture, 2 hour lab. 
*Sequence suhstitution (1//ay be requiredfor certain 
majors): HM 12 1, 122, and 123; o r HM 101 
and 102 and BMB 250 and PHR 340. Honors 
stude nts may sub titute U H 203 for HM 107 . 
Geological ciences* 
GL 105-3 1 he Planet Earth 
An introduction to the compositi o n and struc tur 
or the earth th rough a stud y or the phys ica l and 
chemica l procc~~e~ (w 'athcring. sedim ntati on, 
and the plate te ·tonic cyc l ) that have operated t 
produce the arth, it ~ minerals, rocks, landf rms, 
and economic mineral fuel deposits. oncurre nt 
registration in GL 115 req ui red. 
G L 115-1 The Planet Earth Laboratory 

Study of rocks and minerals: field trip , map 

interpretation: and practical work on ground 

water, glac iation, and structural geo logy . 

Laboratory component for GL I05. 

GL 107-3 The Earth and Human Affairs or 
Geologic Development of Ohio: Rocks, 
Fossils, and Resources 
xamination of the interactions of humans with 
the earth in terms of geo log ical hazards and 
natural resources . AI. o offered a Geologic 
Development of Ohio: Rocks, Fo sils , and 
Re ources, a fie ld course emphasizing the geology 
of Ohio. Corequisite: GL 11 7. 
GL 117-1 The Earth and Human Affairs Lab 
Exerc ises and experiments on geologic hazards 
(earthquakes. flood , ma movements), re o urce 
( oil and water), and mineral economics . A lso 
offered a Geologic Development of Ohio 
laborato ry. Laboratory component for GL I 07. 
GL 107-4 The Earth and Human Affairs 
n examination of the inte rac ti ons of human w ith 
the earth in terms f geo logical hazard (flood , 
landslides, earthquake , and vo lcanoes) and of 
natural r sources (so il , water, ore , industri a l 
minerals, and fo ·. il fuel ). Lab exerc i es on s lope 
·tability. earthquake , o il conser ation, grou nd 
water, toxic waste, and the economic aspects of 
mineral extraction and fossil fuels. 3 hours lecture. 
Recommended preparation: GL I06. 
GL 117-1 Earth and Human Affairs Lab 
Exercises and experime nt on geologic hazard 
(earthquakes, floods, mass movements), re o urces 
(soil and water), and minera l economics. 
*Sequence ubstitutio11s (may be required for 
certain majors): GL 25 1/252, 253/254. and 255/ 
256. Honor tudent rn a substitute H 20. ror 
GL 107 . 
Physics* 
PHY 105-3 
and olor Lahorator~ 
xp rim nts to illustrat ' th ' ph ~ica l a"pcch 
f what we se and hear. Lah CO illJ on 111 or 
HY I05 fo r stud nt ~ us in 1 the ·our"c to 111CL'l 
th 
Introduc tio n to a. tr nom ith ~.:mpha~i:-. on the 
o lar y te m . Topi . includ the earth-moon 
y te m, oth r planet and th ir atcl lit :-,.~pace 
exploration , and theori forth ri gin of the \Oi ar 
y tem. Concurrent regi tration in PH 116 
required. 

PHY 116-1 Revolution in Physi 

Laboratory 

A tronomical ob e rvation and xp riment~ . 

Laboratory compon nt of PHY I06 r r ~tudent" 

u ing the cour e to me t the Gen ral du ation 

cience requireme nt. 
PHY 107-3 Stars, Galaxies, and the Cosmo. 
An introduction to a tronomy with emphasi on 
the uni ver e of tar and galaxie and co ering 
tellar evolution, a troph ic , and o . molog . 
Concurrent reg i tration in PHY 11 7 r quired. 
PHY 117-1 Stars, Galaxies, and the Co mos 
Laboratory 
A tronomical ob ervation and mea ur ment ·. 
laboratory experiment and a i it t a 
planetarium. Lab comp n nt of PHY I 07 for 
tudent u ing the cour to m et the ne ra l 
ducation cienc r quir m nt. 
* equence substitution. (may b required j(Jr 
certain major): PHY 111/1 0 1, 11 21102, and II ~ / 
103 or PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204. Honor~ 
students may ub titute H 203 for PH Y 105 or 
106 or 107. 
Behavioral Science 
(Required) 
P Y 105-4 Psychology: The Science of 

Behavior* 

nsid rati on.., or the cau\e\ or heha\ ior. Include\ 
physiologica l pmcc..,-.,c..,: learning. memory. and 
proce~~ in g or information: perceptual, cognitive. 
and soc ial change.., rmm hirth to old age: and 
indi vidual diiTcrcncc'> in thou ghh. feeling". and 
a ti on~. 
* equence .\1/lnlilulion : PSY II I and 11 -. 
Social In titutions and Proces. cs 
(A ll required) 
0 ' 200-3 Social I .ifr 
n introduc ti on to the pmcc..,..,c.., throu~ll \\ hich 
indi iduab hccomc metnhcr\ ur group~. 
rganiJ.ation ... . in-.,titution'> . and '>ocictic-.,. and hm\ 
human . ocial interaction-., lead to change-., in ~ocial 
life and ~tructure-.,. (Wri ting intcn\i\e)~ 
General Ed uca tion Requirement 55 
PLS 200-3 Political Life 
An examination or political power rclation~hip'> in 
con temporary ..,ociety. empha'>i ling the origi n'> 
and ronn'> or power and the kc . oc ial '>tructurc-., 
c. er · i-.,ing power with contempora r puhlic i-.,~ues 
prO\ iding C<.I'>C ~ tuJi C\ or the COn~cque ncc" of 
political rclation-,hip.., . 
EC 200-3 Economic Life* 
n introduction to ha~ic economic conccph '>Uch 
a-, re-.,out-cc allocation. co'>!'>. '>Upply. demand . and 
puhlic goml'>: topic'> covered include mcrican 
capitali..,m. market failure .... unemployment. 
inflation. ;md t<l\ation . (Writing intcn:-.i c) 
; Sc' (f/IC'/1("(' \lillllillllion : EC _()I. _() _, and 20.\ . 
l ll onm.., ..,tutktth m<t) -.,uh'>litutc LJ II 20_ rm an 
Ill/(' or ti1L' tllrL'l' r ·quircd Social ln ... tituti on.., and 
J>mc ...,..,c.., 'llur"L" . 

CHOOSING COURSES AND MAJORS 

58 Choosing Courses and Majors 
requirement fo r each major. and a !-._ummary orChoosing Courses G eneral Educati on cour~ ~and requtremenh '"
prov ided on page 60. bo. mo~t academtc .
Stude nts are respon ible fo r choosing cour e departm nt pro id program ch cl-. hech lor
that are appropriate for the ir academic need and th ir maj r .
goa ls. Altho ugh the re are m any fac to r for tud nt
to con ide r, choos ing cl as e need not b v i w d a
a diffi cult task . There are logical pattern 
Undecided tudent to the 
course requi rement of the many different maj r , tud nt · w h arc still c ploring tnajor" u.... uall ~
and thi s secti o n of th cata log can h lp student ch ·e c ur. : r c mm n I d h) their ath j...,or and
unde rstand those patt rn . ene ra l du ·ati m ur~ ..., fro m cat ·gorie" that h ~ ' ' c
n the nex t few pag s, , tudent s will find the n r quir d substitut ions or r ·quired "election" du L·
fo ll ow ing re fe rences: t a stud "nt 's major ( i.e.. n R.' ..., mbnl on thL'
General Education hecklist. Thi s h ckli st is enerol Ed11co t ion ' /i eck/i\·1) . Undecid ·d ...,tudenh 
v ry useful fo r first- and second-year stude nt. should also r r ·r to th . 1:'. \fJ/uring lojon (///{/
fo r se lecting primar and a lt ·rnat courses. It o rel'rs uid o n pa )c 60 ror h · lp in ·IHln...,in !-!
can also he lp stud nt s keep tra k o f th ir ·ours sand ' plorin • major.... .
re mallltng e nc ra l ducatio n requir ments by 
heckin g o fT the category boxes a. the
compl ete course. . Note that som categori e . Meeting with an Advi or
how an " RS' ' symbo l, indicating that a required While a ll ·tud nt ma meet ith their
substitutio n o r a required e lection is po s ible in academi ad i o r fo r h lp in ch sing cour..._e .....
that category due to a majo r' program thi i often not required . Howe er. it is "trongl)
requireme nts . Stude nt hould check their recommend d that tud nt me t wi th their ad\'i...,o r 
m ajor 's requirement for such sub titution or during their fir t quarter after ntering the univer­
selectio n befo re taking a cour e from the e ity, and again upo n tran ferring t the liege or
categories . U ndecided tudents usually avoid chool of th ir majo r. ndec id d tud nts should
these categori e w hen pos ible in favor of tho e work e pec ia ll y c l I w ith the ir advisor.
w ithout an RS symbo l.
Math and Statistics Sequences. Thi s flow
chart how some of the m ost commonly Three Course Selection Tools
required equences and pre requisites . It is a Raider Expre Telephone Regi trationgraphic guide to w hich mathematics and "Ask Me" Computer Terminalstati sti cs course must be taken in what order. Quarterly Cia Schedule BulletinStill Deciding on a Major? Thi guide li t The computer term inal and Raider presome cour e required b y every Wright State Telepho ne R egi tra ti on are in a luable to student formajor and shows a sample f irst-year chedu le checking the ava ilabilit of a ·p cific course (sec thefo r undecided tudent . back cover o f the quarterl y c las: . chedulc for detai lExploring Majors and Careers. Thi guide on how to u e pho ne regi trati o n). Howe er, . tudenhsuggests o me on- and off-campu re ources for a l o need to u e the qua rt rl y c ia. s :ch dule bulletinstudents who need g uidance in choos ing a majo r to check for prerequi ite , coreq ui !-.ites (e. 0 . • ao r career. 
conc urrent lab), and restri ti ns that limit enrollmentSummary of Program Admission in a parti c ul ar s c ti n f a cours to a "pecific groupRequirements. T hi qui c k refe rence show o f student:, su h as "hon rs" c r "clcmentaradmi ss io ns requirements fo r each co li ge. educatio n m ajors."Where a pplicable, a furth er b reakdown i g iven

of ad mi ss ions requ ireme nts to indiv idual 

departments. First-Year Courses 

First-year tudent usuall y h se m st of their
Sources for Courses courses from General du ati on , mat h , develop­
menta l educati on, and . p c ifi c cour es required forNormall y a student who wa dec lared a m ajor th ir major as li t din thew ill refer to an officia l li sting of required and 
ata l g o r o n a program
check he t. tud nt are xpe t d to com plete the reco mmended cours s fo r that maj o r, inc ludin g gene ra l education Engli h, math , hi sto ry, and naturalgene ral ed ucation courses. T he re are several o urce
for fi nding these required and recommended 
sc ience requireme nt before r a bing junior !-.tatu~:
therefore, many tudents enro ll in o rne of the~ecourses. Thi s catalog, fo r instance, shows program courses during the ir fir t year. 
English Courses 
Pl acement te:t re~ults (or tran-;fer credit) 
determjn which ngli~h cour. e a stud nt should 
enroll in fi r. t. The student'~ ad isor will interpr t 
thi inf rm ati on ror the -..tudent. Some ~tudcnts need 
de lopmental cdu ·ation cour-..c work to prepare 
them for G l()I . Many fir~t - ycar ~tudcnt. will not 
tart I0 I until their -..ccond quarter. and many 
fth e who do talc E Ci 101 their fir"t quarter will 
not nroll in NCJ 102 until their third quarter. 
Math our es 
n -c \tudcnh he ~i n math cnu r-..e". it i-.. 
re <mmcntlcd tlwt thL')' CU IHJnue v. 1th lllath e:1ch 
qua1 cr unt il the1r lll:lth requlrL' lllL'11h arL' cumpkt ·d . 
Th stanin ' puint I'> (ktcnn1nnl h) pLlLTnH:nt tc-..t 
s rc r tran.,fcr credit. and the final 111ath cou1 -..e.., 
ar . ho n in the major '-., program requirement~ 
in th ·atalog Ji..,ting and on the departmental 
ch k heets. The Marh and Srurisrics Sectuenu'.\ 
chart on page 61 i~ a graphic guide shov. ing 
common math and ~tati . tics course pathway~ as 
detennined by the cour ·e prerequi. ites. Any student 
who ha not pa ·sed a math course within the last 
year mu t take the math placement te~t before 
regi tering for a math cours . 
Writing Across the Curriculum 
For information on the universit \Wri ting 
Aero the Curriculum program and Writing 
Intensive (WI ) cour. e:-.. see pages 44. 45. -+7. 
and 50. Writ ing IntensiYe cour~es are de~ignated 
by ' WI" on the General Educwion Checklist on 
page 60. te that one of the General Education 
ci ence course~ mu~t be taken a~ W I. 
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Courses Required to Enter 
a Major 
First - and second-year student'> \hould sele ·t 
appropriate cour"e" that will :Jilow them to \Hti..,fy 
the requirement~ to enter the college and department 
of their majm. The .).111111/Wn' of Pm~rwn 1\cl!ni.\ .\ion 
Rectuin'IIIC;If\ on page 63 i" an ahhrc\ iated li\ling of 
thc:-.e requirement'> . LJ~.,ing thi" gu idL', \tlllknl'> lll<l) 
determine \\hat \j)CCI fi e cnur-.,e \. grade-... or (;p;\ 
the) need for entry. The li\lin ~ ma) <ll"o he U\cful 
to \lutknh aLh i" ·d in the llnl\er..,ity College 
Academic ;\th i-.,ing C'L'llll'r (a nd ,\dult and rran..,fel 
Sen ice\) \\hll mu"l -..ckct a IlL'\\ lll<lfUr IK'L':lli\L' 
thn ha\e rc:tch ·d ()() hlllll\ t l \:'i hour" in .\dult 
;JJtti Tran.,kr SL'n IL'L'"l and "tlllha\L' nnt IIIL't the 
:Jdllli""ion requirement'> fur thL'Jr llltL'lllkd llltljlll . 
Sun1mary 
tudenh an~ encouraged to LI'-L the information 
abmc and in the page" that folio\\ In help them 
make v;ise course election~. While \tudcnts are 
expected to be re:-.ponsibk for their own cour e 
selections. ad\·i or" are available to aid student\ 
in making tho:-.e -;elections . 
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Regional tudie (3 hour )General Education 0 Choo e one 
. ia: Japan 
sia: hina
sia: ou th "'a
fri ca 
Checklist 
Area One-Communication and atin mcri ca
Mathematical Skills The Middle Ea'>t 
Composition (8 hours) Area Four-Under tanding the
Both required Contemporary World 
NG I0 I Fre hman omposition Natural cienccs (12 hours)0 E G I 02 reshman omposi tion hoo e thrc cout·scs (lectu n·
Mathematic (3 hour ) and lab) (R ~ ) . t least on ' must he
Required (RS) wri ting int nsivc (WI ). 
U MTII 145 Mathematics and th ' Modern Biolog *
World* 8 1 105 lnt rod uctor · Hiolol!.\ : B1 ollll!.\
of Foo i (Lahincl.) · ,
Area Two-The Western 106 lntroductor Biolou : B1oi1 H!.IC.tl
i ersi t)' (Lab im: l~l ~Experience 8 10 107 lntrodu ·tor Biolog;: 8i ol11g)
The Western World (9 hours) of Di . asc ( ab in ·1.) 
Chemi t r *All required 
CHM 105 Chemi: tr of Our W )rid : Li' ing0 HST 101 The Western World: The Ancient Thing (Lab incl. )
and Medieval Era CHM 106 Chemi. try f ur World: l\1 atc ri .d0 HST 102 The We tern World in Transi tion: (Lab incl. )
The 14th-18th Centurie CHM 107 hemi .· tr
0 HST I03 The Modem Western Worl d: and the En
The 19th-20th Centurie Geological cience *
Great Books of the Western World GL 105 Th Pl anet Earth GL 115 Lab
(3 hours) GL 106 TheE ol ing Ea t1h & GL 116 Lab
GL 107 The arth and Hum an !lair'> and
0 Choose one (RS; H) (WI) GL 117 Lab

ENG 204 Great Books: Literature (WI) Phy ic *

PHL 204 Great Books: Philo ophy (WI) PHY 105 ound. and Color 

REL 204 Great Book : The Bible and & PH Y 115 Lab

Western Culture (WI) PHY 106 R e luti ons in Ph]'>ic"

& PH Y 11 6 Lab
Fine and Performing Arts (3 hours) PHY I 07 tar . Gala ies. and the o-,mm
0 Choose one (RS; H) & PH Y 11 7 Lab 
ART 214 Visual Art in Western Culture Behavioral Science (4 hour ) Required
MUS 2 14 Mu ic in Western Culture* PSY 105 P ·ycholog : The ciencc of
TH 2 14 The Theatre in We tern Cu lt ure Beha ior* 
Social In titution and ProcessesArea Three-The Non-Western (9 hour ) All requi r d (H )

World 0 200 ocia l Life (WI) 

0 PL 200 Politi ·a l LifComparative Studies (3 hours) E 200 conomic Life (R )* (WI )
0 Choose one (RS) 
CST 220 Comparative Non-We tern

Environment

CST 230 Comparative on-Western

Literature

CST 230 Comparative Non-Western 
 H=Honor · students may meet the real Boob or the Finl.' and
Religions Performing Art requirement wi th H 20 I. Honor~ ~tmknt~
CST 240 Non-Western Cultural System may sub titute H 202 for any one of the three re4uireJ oual
CST 250 Comparative on-Western Institution and Processes cour~e~.RS=A required substitution or a required selection i~ po~~ible :Political Systems check major p10gram requirement .CSE 250 Comparative on-Western WI= Writ ing Intensive ections will be available for ~ati'>f] in gEconomic Systems the WAC requirement. ee page 44 for more information .
Courses offered as WI may vary from 4uarter to 4uarter: ~ee
quarterly class schedule. 
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Math and Statistics Sequences 
Thi hart disp la s th prerequisites and sequences for commonly required math and statistics course .. 
Prer qui. ite. for a particular cour<,c arc '>hown aho e that cour..,c .• tudent" · fir'>t math cours s dep nd on th 'ir 
math pia mcnt leveb and major.., .. tudent" should con..,ult with their ad\ isor or catalog/program checklist for 
m re detail d information . 
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Still Deciding on 
a Major? 
Course Planning 
Some majors require that student select 
specific G e neral Education courses while oth r 
allow choices. Sub. titution s for certai n Gen raJ 
ducati n cours · may a lso be required f r some 
majors. The following courses are required 
regardles. fa s tudent 's majo r: th refore, they 
a r ·afe choic s for undec ided students : 
NG 101 and 102* 
MATH courses thro ug h MTH 12611 27* 
H T I 0 I , I 02, and I03 
PSY 105 , PLS 200, SO 200, and any R T 
cour e 
Sample First-Year Schedule for 
Undecided Students 
Fall 
ENG orDEV * 
MTH or DEV * 
HST 101 

Gen Ed or Elective 

Winter 

ENG orDEV 

MTH orDEV 

HST 102 

Gen Ed or Elective 

Spring 

ENG or Gen Ed 

MTH or Gen Ed 

HST 103 

Gen d or le tive 

* lniti a l course~ in Eng li sh and mathematics are determined by 
placeme nt te st~ or transfer credit. 
Thi sample i only a general guide. Each 
student 's real schedule may vary considerably, ince 
there is g reat flexibilit y a to when many course 
may be taken, e pec ially General Education. 
Undecided students often need more 

information on different majors and courses than 

tudent with a dec lared major, and therefore 

undecided students should work closely with 

their academic advisor. 

Exploring Majors 

and Careers 
Where and How to et 
Information 
areer Ser ice : 3rd loor, tudcn t ninn . 
775-255 
are r ploration coun.., 'l ing 
: comput ' ri;cd c ar~cr guidance 
system 
ar' r resources lihrar 
Trad publi ' atiom. 
uturc job trends informati on 
R urn wri ting assistanc ' 
Co-op rativ du ati on : int rnships 

Career planning and dec i. ion-making 

cour e (LA 201) 

University College: ni er. it HalL 775-5750 
Academic advi ing and adju . tmen t strategies 
Information on requirement. f r majors 
SIGI Plu : computerized car er gu idance.., stem 
Referral Sources: In formational int r iewing 

("networking") 

Advi ors in the colleges 

Profe or 

Profe ionals working in areas of interes t 

Family member. and friend . 

Course 
General Education 
lective to explore areas of inte rest 
kill -building ours s: comput r lit eracy, 
int rp r onal communi cation , t chni ca l/ 
profe. ional writing, e tc. 
Clas. vi its to I arn ourse ontent (wi th 
in tructor approval) 
College-sponsored car er informati on cou r es 
(EGR10l , SMI98,B 100, 240,M 199 l 
Campus Book tore 
Rev iew textbook. for cours s of pmsiblc 
intere t 
Volunteer Opportunities 

Organizations 

Community serv ice 
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Summary of Program Admission 
Requirements 
i ~ t cd below i-, an ahhre\ iat ·d -.,urnmar~ of the requirement\ to enter major rrol'.ram-,. mgani;cd h 
oil ge, and then h) department.'' here needed . For a detailed \latcment of the admi-.,-.,ion requin.::ment\ for a 
particul ar proe.ram. plca-.,e -.,ee the li-.,ting for that -.,pccific co llc l'.e and the major 111 the foliO\\ ing -.,ection-., of the 
catal g. ra lc point a\eragc-., tCiPt\l arc cumulati\c unlc-.,-., labeled othcr'-"i-,c . 
ollege of Busincs. and Administraton (-.,ee p. 66) 
• 	 .5 P • -+5 111"'> . e l'.rade or Cor hi gher in E Cl I0 I. I 0_. and MTII 12X/ 129m in a hi gher-leve l 
math c )Ur!--.' 
oil gc of Education and Human S('rviccs hl'L' p. X .~l 
- ·ach T E lucat ion Pro c.ramo.., (11llllimurm for cono..,idL' rat ion ror admio..,o..,ion ): • 2.5 (I p • -+ .~ hr-., . 
e a · · ptahk o..,cor ·-.,on th, Pre-J>rol ·o.., o..,ional SJ...ill" I' ·-.,t ( J>PSTJ • formal appli ·at ion • intcn rc"" 
e t I ttcr.., of rccomm ·nda tion • \\riting -,ample 
- R habilit ation Sen icco.., • 2.35 CJP • 2-+ hr'>. 
College of Liberal Arts (o..,cc p. I 1-+ ) 

e 2.0 P • _..f hr'>. • E G I 0 I and I02 with grade of or higher. plu.., H T I 0 I. and t o other 

General du ·at ion couro..,e<.; 

Additional requiremenT.\ for SJJenfic mojors: 
mmun ication: • 2.5 GP 
-Econ mics : • grade or or hi gher in MTH 12 I 129 or in a higher-lev I math cour. e 
-M d rn Language: • 2.5 GP or 3.0 GP in foreign language cour. e. 
- M ti n Picture 8 : • 2.25 GP 
cia! Work (minimum for con~id ration for admi~~ion): • 2.-5 GP • grade of Cor higher in 

SW 270 and _71 • formal application • additional requir ment~ on p. 136 

• audition e three out ide recommendation. • formal application 

ITair: : • 2.3 GP 

rt or Theatre (e cept for Motion Pictur Pr duction ): • only 2.0 GP and 2-+ hr~ . 

are r quired 

- B.F.. in Motion Picture Production: e on! 2.2~ P , 24 hr. . and grade of 8 or rn 

TH 13 I and I 80 

College of cience and l\1athematic (!--.ee p. 156) 
• 2.0 P • 2-+ hro..,. • grade of or hi gher in 2 couro..,e-, in chmcn major 
Addi I ion a I l"£'(jlf irelllcll 1.\ .f(n· \fJl'C !fie mojor.\: 
- Math : • MTII 220 and 2. 0 \\ith grade or Cor hi gher in each and -.5 GP or hi gher for the a cran, or 
th two 

- P. ychology : • 2.25 • 30 hr\ . 

College of Engineering and Computer Science (!--.ee p. I 00) 
• 2.25 P • -+5 hr!--. . • grade of or higher in N I0 I. I02, MTH 229, 230 

Addi tionoI relJII i rente// rs j(Jr spec !fie nwjors: 

mputcr Science: • 2.25 P in all and E cou r~e~ • grade or or higher in , 240, 24 1, 242 
- II nginecring program~. including omputer nginccring: 
• grad 	 of or higher in MTH 231. HM 121 or PH Y 240/200, and the computer programming c las~(es) 
pecifi ecl by the department 
College of Nursing and Health (see p. I52) 
• 2.5 GP • 4 hrs. in prescribed courses • 2.5 GP and grade of Cor hi gher in all prereq ui . ite cour es 
• form al application • admis!--.ion i~ competiti ve • add itional requirement on p. 153 
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Dean Ri hi Kumar 
Associate Dean Richard E. Williams 
Director, Undergraduate Programs Margaret J. Bott 
Assistant Director, Undergraduate Programs JoAn n 
Bevelh ymer 
Departme nt/Chair 
Accountancy John C. Talbott , Jr. (lnterim) 
Economics Thoma. L. Traynor 
Finance and Financial Services 
Peter W. Bacon (Inte rim) 
Mwwge111ent rys tal L. wen 
Mwwge111ent Science ond lnfomwtio n Syste111s 
Barbara Denison 
Marketing 1 homas D. Do e l 
Th College o f Bu iness and dministration 
is fu ll y accredited at both the undergraduate and 
graduate level by the American As e mbl y of 
Collegiate Schools of Business, AACSB, which 
is the h ighest accrediting body for business co llege 
in the United States. This means that our faculty, 
curriculum, and a ll other educational resources 
are thoroughly and professionally evaluated by an 
independent board of educators and have been found 
to be of exceptional quality. 
The college is committed to exceeding the 
standards advanced by the AACSB. Our aim is to 
create an environment that fosters faculty develop­
ment and strengthens the college's links with the 
external community. The college's academic 
programs provide the fou ndation for continuing 
self-development; educate students to be aware of 
the busines person ' responsibilities in the political, 
social, and economic order of society; and teach 
student to adj ust to the rapidly chang ing condition 
of the business world. 
In addition to offeri ng the Bachelor of Science 
in Business, the college a lso offers fo ur graduate 
program : the Maste r of Busines Admini tration , 
Master f Science in Social and Applied Economics, 
Master of c ience in Logisti c. Management , and 
Master of Accou ntancy. 
Admissions 

and Advising 

All student who are inte rested in a degree in 
business adm ini stration should app ly to Wri ght State 
Univers ity's Office of Undergraduate Admissions. 
When app lyi ng, students should indicate the ir 
preferred major within the college, if known. 
Busine s admini strati on majors are r quired to 
complete the program f ·tudy that is in effec t at the 
time of the ir ad mi s ion to the o ll egc of Businc:-.-., 
and Admini ·tration . pec ific requiremen ts for 
admi sion to the co llege fo ll ow: th :-.e rcquircrncnh 
are dete rmin d by the facu lty and arc :ubjcct to 
change. 
Admission from Univer ity 
College and Other WSU Colleges 
T ier I 
I . 	 45 hours earn d . 
2. 	 ompl ti n o f I 0 I and I 02, and either 

MTH 128 or 129 (o r hi gh r-1 e l math cia:-.:-.). 

all w ith a le tte r grade of C or better. 

3. 	 2.5 minimum cumul ati e GP . 

Student who meet the above requirement will 

be as igned to a prebu ine categor and w ill be 

required to meet the followin g Ti r l1 r quir ments 

before they can enro ll in junior- or eni o r- leve l 

cla se . 

Tier II 
Completion of: 

ACC 20 1, 202 

EC 20 1, 202, 203 

MS 201,202 

cs 205 

MTH 228 

Transfer Students 
Transfer student eeking adm i s i n to the 
Co llege of Bu ine and Admini tration must sati sfy 
the crite ri a for Wright tate tude nt ·. 
Stud nt wh r turn t Wri ght tate niversity 
afte r be ing ab. e nt fo r four r more quat1crs mu:-.1 
r apply for admi s i n and ·ati sfy the same 
adm iss ion requir me nt. li t d above fo r Wri ght 
State tudent . The e student w ill be req uired to 
complete the program requirements that a re in effect 
at the time of the ir readmis ion to the co llege. 
Acceptable transfer credit will atisfy any of the 
above require ments. 
E nrollm nt in 300- or 400-le I bu sin ss classc~ 
is re tricted to busine major w h have ompleted 
Tier II and attained junior tanding. Thi s is to nsu re 
that stude nts have the appro priate pre requi · ites and 
an adequate found ation for the ir professional cour e 
work in business. 
In the qu arter that they register fo r their las t Tier 
II requirement , tudents wi II be aut matica ll y 
tran ferred from a prebu. iness to a business major 
numb r p rmitting enr ll men t in 300-1 ve l business 
cia e . If a . tud nt find s that thi . has not happen d 
and he or h cannot rcgist r fc r _ 00-lcvc l bu~ in cs . 
cia e , the , tudent should contact the advising 
offi ri ght a a . 
Advi ing 
Pr gram ad i ~ r~ ar a ail ablc in I I 0 Rik • 
Hall t help stud ' Ill !-. pl an their prog ram of ~ tud} . 
tud nts rc ei c a li !--. t of their Gcn · ral Educati on 
and majc r d' 'fCC r ·qu ir · mc nt ~ hen the ar · 
ad mitt d to the coll ege. and th · arc r ·qui red to 
m t with an ad i!--.or to re ic the!-.· requiremenh 
and ign th r quir ' Ill nt ~ ~ he ' I!-. . Si gnatu re.., arc not 
r quir d f r r g i ~ tra ti on , but !--. tud · nt ~ arc encouraged 
to an advi or at lea~ t once a ear to be ~ u rc they 
are n hedule for their projected graduation date. 
Ad i or may al o pr ide help with pro edural 
or academic probl em~. 
Student will al o be a igned a faculty adv i or 
ba ed on their major. Facult ad i or can di ·cu 
career opportunitie and career pl anning, recom­
mend major and bu ine I cti ve , and di cu ·s the 
curri ulum of their major fi eld. A li t of faculty 
ad i or i a ail able in 110 Rik Hall or in 
department office . 
If a tudent' cumulati ve GPA fall below 
the 2.0 required for graduation, the tudent will be 
placed on probation . While on probation, rudent 
can enroll in only four cia e . If a tudent ' 
cumulative PA remain b low 2.0 for three 
con ecuti e quarter , the tudent i ubj ect to 
di mi a!. tudent on probation . hould meet 
with an advi or each quarter before regi tering. 
Degrees and 
Areas of Study 
A br ad curriculum i. ffered, leading to a 
Bachelor of i nee in Bu ine. : degre with major 
in accountancy, bu ine economic , fin ance, 
financial ervice , human resource management, 
international bu ine , management. management 
information y tern , marketing, and operation 
management. 
The r quirement. for a Bachelor of Science 
in Bu iness degr e con i t of four components. 
The fir t i the uni versity General Education 
requirement ( ee page 50-55 ) for an explanation 
of General Education requirement ). The econd are 
the bu ine core requirement that all students in 
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the Coll ege of B u ~ in c~" and dmini strati on 
ompl te . Thi-; i~ to pro ide the student with an 
under~ tandi ng of all functional area. of bu. in .. . 
The third component con i. t ~ of the requirem nt of 
the ~ tud nt 's particu lar major in bus in c!--. . . The fourth 
is compri -; ,d of hu.,ine'>~ and nonbu ~ in e~~ electi e~. 
Business elec ti ve.., mu"t be cho!--.c n fro m cour~ s 
that are offered by the oll cgc of usincss and 
dm ini stra ti on bu t arc not already requir c.l b 
the student ·.., maj ) f . on bu .... inC!--.'> elec tive'> arc 
nonbu ~ in c!--.~ cour"c" '>imi lar tn the Ge neral Edu ­
ca tion rcqu ircmcnh . Certain n:.., triction'> do appl y 
and arc nntcd on the major chccJ.,...,hc ·t'> . The c act 
numb -r of cl ·cti \ e..., required "" ill dcp ·nd on a 
'> tud •nt ''> major in bu...,i n '"" · 
Student '> Wt'>hin ' to pur..., u ·a double major 
\\i th in the ('o lk gc or nu ... in ·....... and 1\dmini '> trati on 
mu !>. t for mall y dcc lan: their int ·nt ion to do .... o. To 
ea rn a double major. '> tudent.... mu '> t complete all 
minimu m requiremen t!-. for both program'> of -, tud 
Graduation Requirements 
In order to graduate. all ~ tude nb mu st: 
I. complete 189 cred it hour. of acceptable 

academic work. 

2. 	 attain a 2.0 or better P . 
3. 	 complet all ourse r quirem nt. a p cified 

by the student ': program of ·tud y. 

4. complete the Ia t 45 hour of our. e work at 

Wright tate . 

5. compl ete at lea. t 50 perc nt of r quired 

bu ine. cour ·es at Wright tat . 

6. 	 compl tea min imum of 30 credit hour · of 

upper di vi ion cour~e work at Wright tate. 

7. 	 (for ac ountancy and management major ) 

maintain a 2.0 or better cumulati ve GP in 

major our e . 

enior · hould meet wi th their academic 

ad isor bef r their last qu arter to b ·ure they 

have completed all requi rements for gradu ation. 

Busine Minor 
A minor proc,n1m provides : tudent ~ with a 
structured concentration of ·tudy that will be noted 
on tudent ' tran cripts. The follow ing minor are 
offered by the College of Bu~ ines and 
Admini trati on. 
Business Min or i. open to nonbu. ines. major 
who have been admitt d t a major program of 
. tudy. Thi s minor is recommended for nonbusiness 
major who may wi ·h to pur~ u e a Master of 
Bu ine s Adrnini tration . Forty-eight hour are 
requi red: CS 205; EC 201 ,202, 203; ACC 201, 202; 
MS 201 , 202; MGT 302; MKT 301 , 302; FIN 301, 
302; LAW 350; and MIS 300. 
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Economics is open to business and nonbu ine 
majors who have been admitted to a major program 
of study . Twenty-four hours are required: EC 20 l , 
202, 203, and five economic elective . 
Management i open to bu ines and non­
business majors who have been admitted to a major 
program of tudy . Student will be admitted when 
they have attained junior tanding and have be n 
admitted to a major program of stud y. Twenty-four 
hours are required : MGT 302, 32 1, 485; LAW 350, 
420, and three electives. 
Management Information ystems is open onl y 
to business major ·. Students will b adm itted aft r 
attaining junior statu s and completing Tier II 
requirement s. Twenty-one hours are required : Ml 
32 1, 322, 410, 420, and three elec ti ves . 
Operations Management is op n to business 
and nonbusiness majors . tudcnts will b adm itted 
when they ha e attained junior standi no and be n 
admitted to a major program of study . Twenty-four 
hours are required: MS 203 , 306, 33 1, 435, 437, 438, 
439, and one e lective. 
Marketing i open to business and nonbusine s 
majors. Students will be admitted when they have 
attained junior tanding and have been admitted 
to a major program of study. Twenty-five hour are 
required: MKT 301, 302,303,336,4 16, and three 
elective . 
Nonbusiness majors may complete only one 
minor and may not take additional business courses 
beyond those required for their minor. Additional 
information and app lication forms for business 
minors are avai lable in 110 Rike. 
Honors Program 
The College of Bu ines and Administration 
sponsors an honors program for all students who 
have demonstrated outstanding academic ability and 
uperior accomplishments to complete a program in 
the college that will encourage and recognize their 
di stingui shed effort and abilities. Such students 
may earn an honor degree by completing the 
departmental major requirements, by maintaining 
a hi gh academic record , and by success fully 
completing the co ll ege honors program. Students 
who arc interested in app lying to the program may 
contact the co llege's advising office for eligibility 
requirements and further detail . 
Cooperative Education 
The Cooperative Education Program at Wright 
State Uni versity gives students a chance to integrate 
c l a~sroom theory with pract ical, career-related work 
experience. Business student may alternate full­
time quarters of on-campus study with quarter of 
full -time educat ionall y related jobs, or may choose 
to comb ine a part-time co-op work schedule with a 
reduced, but full-time, course load. 
Student 
Organizations 
ach or th ' major~ offered h th e Colle 'L' or 
Busin 'SS an I drninio.,tratinn ~ r ( no.,oro, a o., tudcn t 
club . Parti ·ipation in th ·~c · luh~ gi\'L''> '>llltknh 
an opp nunit to ga in alua hll: ·;u 'cr inror111a tion 
and de clop ·loser tic ~ ith th · fa ·ult and other 
. tudents in th ir maj or. lub a · ti v iti c~ include 
busin m etings, · peake r~ from busine~~ and 
indu tr , tour f local bu in se . career fair~. 
and ocial event . 
The current club are the ccou nting lub. 
A ociation of Information Technolog Profe~ ­
ional , Economic lub, Finance lub. Inter­
national Bu ine Club, Operation Manag men t 
Club, Management lub, Marketing lub , and th 
MBA A ociation. eral of the ·e lubs are 
affiliated with profe ional cietie.. M mber. hi p 
in th e club i open to all tudent . tud nt~ may 
contact the appropriate department offi ce or stop 
in 110 Rike Hall for information on how to join . 
The ociation of Black Bu ine. tudents 
wa organi zed to trengthen the relati n. between 
black tudent and the entir campus and bu~ines~ 
community. Th a ociation accompli she~ thi ~ by 
promoting academic exce llence, profe ·sional and 
personal developm nt, and cultural awarene~s. 
Member hip i open to any Wri ght tate 
University tudent. 
Honor Societies 
chapt r of B ta amma i ma. the nati ona l 
ch Ia ·ti c honor soci ty in bu s incs~ and adm ini ~ ­
tration, was e tabli h d at Wri ght tate in 1976. 
In 19 4, the Alpha Delta hapter of Omicron 
Delta Epsilon, an international honor oc iet for 
economic cholar and tudent . wa · chartered at 
Wri ght State. In add ition there i a chapter of lpha 
Iota Delta, the nati onal honor oc iety for opera ti on~ 
manag ment major , Beta Alpha Psi, th nati onal 
honorary accountancy fraternity, and igma Iota 
Ep ilon, the national honorary manageme nt 
fraternity. 
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Second Quarter 16Departments/ 
E C I02 4 MTH 22 ) 

, cicnce II * 4 HST 102 ]
Major Programs 
17
Third Quarter 
Th re arc I 0 major program-.. a\ ai I able to hne . n .... • ] cs 20) 4
tud nL in the olleg_c of Bu..,inc-...., and t.lmini<.,- Science Ill * 4 CST/CSE . ] 
trati n. r tho:-.e <.,tudenh \\ ho ,~., i~h to major in liST 103 3 
bu. in : . . bu t who t.lo not 1-..nm' '' hich major they 
Sophomore Yea rar int r st d in. there i~ an undecidet.l category . To
n. ur ti m · I oraduation. <.,ludenh arc encoura!.!ed Fnurt h Quarter 16
t . lc ·t a major hcfmL' th · junim :year. llmH'\er. t\CC 20 I J>SY I0. 4stu d nt ~ ma remain unde ·idcd until tilL' n11ddk I·C 20 I RS'f /RSI ·.of their junior car: h) that time the; "ill h~l\ L' 1S _0 I
had c )Ur:-.' worl-.. in all the maj()J area" 111 hu-..Jill''-'­
and ill h ·in a h ·ttn pm1tion to decide on a Filth ()uartc1 
major. t.l i-.,or-.. an.: a\ allahk Ill hl'lp -..llldent-.. AC '(. 202 1·. c; no
ith th i:-. d ·ci-.,illn. Student-. \\lw Jn!L'nd to 111ajor I :C 202 soc. 200
in ac ·oun tanc , m;,_uwgement int'ormatilln ") '-IL'I1h. r-.1s 202
or p rati n~ management -.,hoult.l declare their
major b f re their junior :year. becau-.,c the major Sixth Quarter 15 
r quirem nt:-. follow a <.,pcciric -..equcncc . Generally, , onbu-..ine..,~ ekcti' t: ·;· 3
it i po ibl to change major<., within bu..,ine..,.., E 203 3 Great Boob 3
during th junior year without delaying graduation. 203 3
The course requiremenTs f~( The fre .\lllllen and Student\ h:n e a cho1cc of cour"e" that meet general 
ophomore year ore The sw11e for all majors excepT education reqUirement.., in the follm\ing area.., : Great Boo!.. ....
Fine and Pcrform111g n.... omparati\C . tud1c..,. Regwnalmana emenr infomwrion .\_\'.\tell/.\ and operurions 
. tud1e.., . and atural . cience\ . The chapter on Generalmana emenr and ore listed helo~t · . Please note thot Education Requ1rcmenh . on page" .:-0-. -+ . li..,h the pecillcaccountancy. finance. and 111wwge111ent infomwTion cour"e" that meet the rcqu1rement.., 111 the..,c area,,
system majors ore required ro complere A C :!03. • ccountanc). f-Inance. and \lanagement In formation
. ) ..,tem.., major.., are required to complete ACC 2CD . 
Required Courses-Majors in
Busine s and Administration Accountancy
n official li~t or major rcquiremenh will he
mailed at the time the ~tudent i~ at.lmitted to the Prf~(e .\ .\On prohge. Talbott (interim chair)
college. ince thi" li~t repre:-.ent~ a con tract between t\.\ .wciote Pn~fe.\sors Bu .... hong. Hereth , Lightle the co llege and ~tudenh, it i:-. important that <.,tudent:-. 
A\.\i.,rant Profe.\.\Or\ Buko\ in~k y. Brad.ne)' , lyer. meet wi th an advi . or to review the requirement:-. and
ign th program of <.,tud form. Kremer (W -Lake ampu . ) 
Th program requirement'> li'>ted on the Lecturen Hou'>ton
f !l ow ing page'> illu-..trate a recommended -.,chedule /11\trtl cWr Ter;ian
f r full -time ~tud ·nt'>. Many indi iduak c..,pecially
part -tim e '>tllllcnt-... may not be abk to '>Chcdulc their
clas es a~ ~hown . ll owcver. they mu..,t comp lete all The objecti e or the accountanc major i.., to
ct.lucate '>ludent<., for profc-.,~ional career'> in public.r qui rem nh and plan their ~chedulc to cn~ure they
ob indu'>trial. gove rnmental. and not -for-profi tr e prcrequi~ite requirement'> of the cour~e~. 
accou nting . To thi~ end. the program prO\ idt::-. a
Gen ral ducation Requirement~ 51 broad educational c perience for student. · and gi es 
Requi red ub~titution-..: them a background for completing profe:-.:-.ional 
MTH 22R ace )Unting examination'> such a~ the I ant.! M .
E 20 1, 202. 203 Thi~ major abo provide~ an excellent undergraduate
background for a degree in law.
Fre hman Yea r Studenh who plan to take the P (Certified
Public ccountant) ~hould pur:-.ue The Ma~ter ofFirst Quarter 14- 16 Accountancy Program upon completion or the
E G 101 MTH I28 or 129 3- ) bachelor program in order to meet the education
Science I* HST 101 3 requiremenb of The Accountancy Board of Ohio. 
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Transfer students who major in accountancy 
should note that at least 18 credit hours of their 
accountancy course mu t be taken at Wright State. 
The department ha a chapter of Beta Alpha Psi, 
the national accountancy honorary fraternity. 
Degree Requirements­
Accountancy 
Bachelor of Science in Busines Degree 
The program in accountancy requir s a 
minimum of 1 9 cr dit hour . 
The following program repr sents a r m-
Ill nd d sch dule for full -tim , tudents pur uing 
a fou r-year pr gram. Many individual s, ·p cia ll y 
part-time studen ts, may not b ab le to schedul th ir 
e ta se a. hown . However, they must omplet a ll 
requirement and plan th ir ch dul to en ur that 
they meet prerequi ite requirement . Planning 
chedule are available in the department office. 
Junior Year 
Seventh Quarter 16 
FIN 301 3 
MKT 301 3 
MIS 300 4 
ACC 304 
ACC 321 
3 
3 
Eighth Quarter 16 
FIN 302 3 
MKT 302 4 
MGT 302 3 
ACC 305 
ACC 322 
3 
3 
Ninth Quarter 16 
FIN 303 3 
LAW 350 3 
ACC 306 3 
ACC 328 
MGT 300 
Nonbu iness Elective 
3 
I 
3 
Senior Year 
Tenth Quarter 16 
MGT490 
EC 320 
3 
3 
ACC 421 
ACC 407 
Nonbu ine lective 
3 
3 
4 
Eleventh Quarter 16 
MS 306 
LAW 360 or 370 
MGT491 
3 
3 
3 
ACC 441 
Nonbu ines Elective 
3 
4 
Twelfth Quarter 15 
MGT492 
Busines elective 
Nonbu ine s lective 
3 
3 
3 
ACC 498 
ACC 442 
3 
3 
Economics 

Professors Blair, Fi htenbaum, Kumar, remu , 
Rena av, waney 
A sociate Professor ung, !son. ra nor (chai n 
A sistant Profes or H pkins, born 
Lecturer ndr 
In 	tnt tor . program and 
nt r for 
tudent to 
intensive cour e . 
Departmental faculty advi r ar a ailable to 
all tudent who ne d advic about formulating and 
reaching career goal , a well a making de i ion~ 
about elective cour es. 
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Degree Requirements ­
Business Economics 
Bachelor of cience in Busine. s Degree 
Th program in economic~ r-equire~ ::1 minimum 
of I 9 redit hour:-. minimum of 16 credit hour<., in 
econ mic: is r quired . 
Th f !lowing proQram n.:pre~ent<., a 
recommended s ·hcdulc for full -time <.,tudcnh 
pur. uing a fc ur- car program . Man individual .... 
p iall rart -time -.tudcnh. may not he able to 
. h du lc their c la ... -.c-. 
a. sho n. ll owevcr. they rnu-.t complete all require ­
ments and plan their -.chcduk to cn-.ure that they 
Ill ' t rrer 'qui-.it e r ·quircn tcnh. 
junior Yea r 
17 
MIS JOO -+ 
J onbu-.inc-,~ Elective J 
J 
Eighth Quarter 18 
EC 317 -+ KT 302 -+ 
Fl 302 3 c 320 3 
MGT 02 J MGT 300 1 
inth Quarter 16 
EC 319 -+ L 350 3 
EC lectiv ·* 6 onbu!:. in e s lective 3 
Senior Year 
Tenth Qu arter 16 
EC 409 EC 301 3 
onbu in ess Elective 4 C Ele ti e* 3 
MGT 490 3 
IS 
6 M T 491 
3 Bu-.ine!:.s Elective 
Twelfth Quarter 
6 onbu~incs\ Electives -+ 
3 
*Economic!> elccti' e" include an) 300- or 400-kVt:l EC 
c l a!>~e:-. that are not required. 
Economics Minor 
e Business Minors, page 67. 
Finance and 
Financial Services 
Pn!fl' l\on inina . Bacon (chain. Cioukt. Crc-.si'- . 
SwcenL)' 
t \ nnciutc Prn(l' \\()1'\ hmad . l.ar'-L'Il. William" 
( a\-.ociatc dean) 
, \ 1.1i1/lllll l 'ro/t ' 11or l·cn ic 
!nlll'llctor Kane 
T'' o ma_1or-. arc :t\ :ul:thk : fin<llll'l' :111d lin <lllci:d 
'-,('1'\IL'e-. . 
Th' linance major tncludc-. :1 core ul cour-.L'" 
that cmcr all a'l1l'L'h ulthc theur;. :~nd pr:tcttce ol 
financial management. hnancr:d manitgL' I1lL'tll 
irwoh c .... managing the financtal allair-. ur hu-.inc-. ... e-. 
and other organi;ations . The curricu lum incluuc" 
cour. e~ in accounting. im C'>tmenh. v.orh.ing capital 
management. international finance. and managerial 
fi nance. Among the many job opportunitie~ open to 
the finance major are capital budgeting analyst. a~h 
manager. credit analyst. financial ana l; '-tl. loan 
officer. and financial manager. 
The financial scr\'ice-. major i" de-.igncu to meet 
the growing need for people who arc knowledgeable 
in all area. of per~onal financial management. 
inc luding investment\. insurance. tax planning. 
retirement planning. real e~tate. estate planning, and 
per. onal financial planning . Among the many career 
opportunities available to the financial ~crvicc<.. 
major are financial planner. \lock broker, in~urance 
ag nt. real estate brol--er. loan officer. and trust 
officer. tudents who complete the financial ~cn· ice'-t 
major at Wright tat ' are elig ibl e to -.it for the 
ertificd Financial Planner Exam. 
tud nh v ith an interc~t in both finance and 
accou ntin g may wish to comidcr a dual major in 
finance and accounting. lntere'-tlcd -.tudent~ "hould 
contac t an acaucmic advi..,or . 
Degree Requirement 

Finance 

Bachelor of Science in Busines Degree 
The major in finance requires a minimum of 
189 credit hours. 
The following program represents a recom ­
mended schedule for full -time ~ tudcnt ~ rursuing a 
four- car program with a major in finance . Many 
individuals, especially pan-time ~t udcn t s, may not 
be ab le to schedule their c l as~es a~ shown. HOv\·ever. 
they must complete all requirements and plan their 
schedu le to e n~ure that th ey meet prerequisite 
requirements. 
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Junior Year 
Seventh Quarter 17 
Fl 30 1 
LAW 350 
MKT 30 1 
3 
3 
3 
MI 300 
ACC 304 
MGT 300 
4 
3 
I 
Eighth Quarter 16 
FI 302 
MGT 302 
MKT 302 
3 
3 
4 
ACC 305 
EC 320 
3 
3 
inth Quarter 15 
FI 303 
MS 306 
3 
3 
ACC 306 
on bus in 'S~ 
Electi ves 
3 
6 
Senior Year 
Tenth Quarter 15 
Busi ne~s Elec ti ve 
FI Electi ve* 
MGT 490 
3 
3 
3 
FI 
Fl 
401 
490 
3 
3 
Eleventh Quarter 15 
Fl 420 
MGT491 
Bu ine Elective 
3 
3 
3 
Nonbusiness 
Elective 
Finance 
Electi ve* 
3 
3 
Twelfth Quarter 
FIN Elective * 
MGT 492 
6 
3 
Bu ine sElecti ve 
FI 421 
14 
2 
3 
*A li st of approved finance electives is ava il ab le from an 
advi or. 
Degree Requirements­
Financial Services 
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree 
The major in financial serv ices require · a 
minimum of 189 cred it hours. 
The following represents a recommended 
schedu le for full -time students pursuing a four-year 
program in financial services. Many indi vid uals, 
especia ll y part -time students. will be unable to 
follow the program as shown. These ·tudents 
shou ld contact their advi ors to plan their schedules. 
Junior Year 
Seventh Quarter 15 
FI 301 3 MKT 30 1 3 
FI 331 3 on business 
FI 305 3 Electi ve 3 
Eighth Quarter 17 
FI 302 3 MKT 302 4 
Fl 351 3 EC 320 3 
MGT 302 3 M T 300 I 
Ninth Quarter 16 
4 
3 onbusincs" 
3 Elccti\l: .\ 
Senior Year 
uarter l ) 
FI MC)T l)() 

FI 3 Financial S 'n icc" 

MKT . 66 3 Ek ·ti\l· 1 

17 
3 Bu-.,irH:"" l·. lccti\c .\ 
onhu-.,inc"" 
3 Elec ti ves ) 
3 
Twelfth Quarter l) 
FIN 463 3 
MGT 492 3 3 
Bu ine Elective 6 
*A li st of approved financial ~en· iccs electi\'C"- i' a' ailablc 

from an advi or. 

Insurance 
See Finance and Financial ervice . 
International 
Business 
Thi major prepare .. tudents for careers in 
internati onal busine.. . The program has an app li ed 
learnin g orientati on that includes foreign languane 
courses and an intern shiJ in an area of international 
business_. The degree is int rcli s iplinar , combi ning 
courses 111 culture, fore ign language, and interna ­
tional business. A combinati on of internati onal 
courses i taken in each functional area of business 
including marketing. accountancy, finance, 
management , and economic . 
The international busines. major should be 
. e lec ted by students who want a broad hackoround 
and applied experi ences for admini strati ve c~recrs 
that require competency in language, cu lture. and 
international busine s operations. In additi on. the 
major pr?v i~es a firm grounding in the management 
of orgamzattonal and institutional resource and in 
international issue . 
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Through the required intern . hip. the major 
provide the opportunity to appl y skill s learned in 
the cia ro m to rea l life situ ati on:-,. The major abo 
encourag · tudy abroad opportunitie !-> to hone 
foreign language skill -; and international trade 
compet n i . . 
Applied modern language cour:-,c-., arc offe red 
in pani h, rcnch. and Jerman through the 
Departm nt of Modern Lang uages . 
Th bj cti ve of the major i-., to cnhanCL: the 
awaren . unders tandin g. and expc rti :-,c of husinc:-,:-, 
tud nl. in a coord inated. intcrdi:-,cirli nary -., tructurc 
that nsur sa uniqu e academic opportunit y. Thi-., i-., 
a mpli :-, h ·d throul.! h: 
pro idin 1 C\ jKTti-.,e in th e international trade 
op rati on:-, or international hu-.,irh.: -.,-., : 
pr iding und er-.,tanding or the 
int ~rdep ' rH.l ·ncie:-, among hu:-,ine"" · culture. and 
language compc tcncic-., for gluha l cconornic 
ffecti ene:-,·...: 
de eloping dcci:-,ion mak.ing :-, k.il b in planning. 
organi zin g. leading . and contro lling re-.,ources in 
internationa l busines:-,: 
and developin g sustained and :-,tructu red 
awarene . of the international dimensions 
of all busi ness functions. 
Language Placement 
Student · with fewer than two yea rs or a foreign 
language in hi gh schoo l or a grade of ··c.. or lower 
areadvi ed toenrollinFR.GER.or P 101.102. 
103 for credit. 
Students who have studi ed a foreign language 
for two or more years and received a grade of "B" 
or better may not take I 00-kve l foreign language 
course for credit: they mu:-,t enro ll in FR. GER. 
or SPN 20 I. 
Students with three or four years of hi gh school 
foreign language may place thernse l\'es in FR. G R. 
or SPN 3 1 I or 32 1. 
Degree Requirements­
International Business 
Bachelor of Science in Busine s Degree 

The majo r in intern ati onal business requires 

a mini mum of I 9 credi t hours. 

The fo llow in g program represents a recom ­

mended sc hedule for full -time :-, tudcnts pursuing 

a four-year progra m with a major in internati onal 

business. Man y individual!->. espec iall y part -time 

tudents, may not be able to :-,c hed ule their clas:-,e-, 

as shown . However, they must complete al l 

requirements and plan their sc hed ule to ensure 

that they meet prereq ui site requirements. 

This sched ul e assumes that a student may go 
directly into . econd year foreign language courses. 
Fre ·hman Year 
irst Quarter 17 
E G 101 -+ MTH 129 3 
Scienu.: I* -+ HST 101 J 
Fine rt:-, "' J 
Second Quarter 16 
L C 102 -+ f\1Tll 22X 5 
Science II * -+ li ST 102 J 
Third Quarter 17 
( ;rcat Hoot...-., •· .\ c·s 205 -1 
Scicnc · Ill 1 -1 li ST l(n 
C'ST/CS I ~t .\ 
Sophomore Y em· 
Fir~t Quarter 17 
c 201 J p y 105 -+ 
EC 201 3 Foreign Language ** 
M 201 3 201 -+ 
econd Quarter 16 
cc 202 PL 200 3 
EC 202 3 Foreign Language** 
M 202 3 202 -+ 
Third Quarter 17 
soc 200 3 For ign Language** 
EC 203 3 203 -+ 
MS 203 3 ENG 330 -+ 
Junior Year 
First Quarter 1..+ 
MKT 301 
Fl 301 
MGT 300 
3 
3 
I 
Cu ltural 
R T 
lecti ve ** 4 
3 
Second Quarter 17 
KT 302 
Fl 302 
MIS . 00 
3 
3 
4 
EC ..+4 1 
SP . FR. or GE R 325 
3 
4 
Third Quarter 15 
s 306 
LAW 350 
MS 3-10 
3 
3 
3 
c 4-12 
MGT 302 
3 
3 
Senior Year 
Firs t Quarter 13 
MGT 490 3 BUS 481 3 
EC 435 3 Cu ltural Elec ti ve*** 4 
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Second Quarter 16 
MGT 49 1 
FIN 490 
MKT 42 1 
3 
3 
3 
Cultural 
MGT 485 
Elective*** 4 
3 
Third Quarter 13 
MGT 492 
BUS 486 
3 
3 
AC 451 
Nonbusin ss le ti ve 
3 
4 
*Ge nera l Educati on req u irement~ . Stude nts have a cho ice o f 
courses to meet these n:qu irc me nt s . See course ca ta log fo r 
de ta ib. . 
** Fre nc h . • e rma n. or , pani :- h arc ava il abl e. 
*** ' ultu ra l E lective:- to he ~elec ted w ith the fac ult y ad v i ~or 
ba~ed upon the -.tudc nt ' ..; chu-.cn fore ig n lang uage/c ultura l a rea 
o f cmpha~i:- . 

t See no te o n lang uage p lace me nt abo ve . 

Management 
Professors Hartmann , Owen (chair). cherer (a soc iate 
dean fo r Community Relati ons), St ickney 
Associate Professors Baker, Davy. Petri ck, Slonaker, 
Wendt 
Assistant Professo rs Evans (Emeritus), Cordano 
Instructor Ritzier 
Management is a uni versa l process that 
appli es to all career fie ld and to pri vate, public, 
and nonprofit organi zation . The curriculum offer 
two major : the management major and the human 
resource management major. 
The management major should be selected by 
tudents who want a broad background that prepare 
them for admini strati ve careers in a wide range of 
settings. Course work is appropri ate for individuals 
considering entry- level po itions or management 
trainee programs. In addition , thi maj or provides a 
firm grounding in the management of organizational , 
institutional resources, and international issues. 
The human resource management major is 
intended fo r students who have chosen a career 
in human resource management. The fi ld is 
recogni~ed fo r its increasin gly signifi cant 
contributi on to the success of all types o f 
organi Lations. Graduates will typica ll y qualify 
for entry-level pos itions in rec ruiting, testing, 
interv iew ing. compensation, benefit s, training, 
affirmati ve ac ti on. and labor re lation . Al so, 
graduates will be prepared to take the Profess ional 
in Human Resources Certifi cation Test. 
Degree Requirements ­
Management 
Bachelor of Science in Bu ine Degree 
The program in manage ment req uire-. a 
minimum of I 9 cr dit h urs. 
Th followin g pr gram reprc-.cn t'> a reco m­
mended chedulc f r full -time stu lcnh puro..,uin ~ 
a four-year pr gram. Man indi viduab , co..,pcciall ) 
part-time stud nt:, ma not b ' able to sc hcdu l · th L· ir 
c ia es as sho n. Ho c r. th · mu o.., t comple te all 
requirem nts and plan their sc h ·d uk to L' thurc th ;tl 
the meet prerequi site r ' quir ·mcnt o.., . 
junior Year 
l h 
IS _1.00 
L .1 50 
ighth Quarter 17 
FI 302 3 MKT 30_ 

MGT 300 I onbu s i n es~ 

MS 306 3 Electi e: 

Ninth Quarter 15 
MGT 321 3 

EC 320 3 

LAW 360 3 Busine. sElective 

Senior Year 
Tenth Quarter 
MS 435 3 L W 420 

MGT411 3 *Major lecti' e 

MGT 41 2 3 

MGT490 

E leventh Quarter 15 
MGT49l 3 3 
MGT410 3 *Major Electi ves 6 
Twelfth Quart r 15 
------~-------------------------------
MGT 492 
MGT4 5 3 
*Major Electi ve 3 Busin ss Elec tive 
*M ajo r e lecti ve : MGT 4 !- Inte rn h ip. MGT 4 0- pec ial 
T opic , MGT 475-Small Bus iness Management. M T 
473-C onfli ct Re o luti on, MGT 474-Quality C u lture. Major 
courses mu t be completed with a ·'C" or h igher a ,·e rage . 
Degree Requirements­
Human Resource Management 
Bachelor of cience in Bu. ine Degree 
Th program in hu man re. ource management 
a minim um of I 9 credit hour~. 
Junior Year 
16 
3 L w . 50 ~ 
3 MCIT 302 3 
4 
Eighth Quart r 14 
FIN 302 3 L w 360 3 
MKT 302 4 EC 320 3 
MGT 300 I 
Ninth Quarter 17 
MS 306 3 
MGT 2 1 3 
Bu ine le tive oncentration 
Ele ti e 3-4 
Senior Year 
Tenth Quarter 15-16 
MGT 4 10 
MGT41 2 
LAW 420 
MGT 490 
3 
3 
3 
Human Re ·ource 
Concentration 
lective 3 
Eleventh Quarter 16- 17 
MGT 491 
MGT 422 
M T 424 
Nonbusin ess lec ti c 
3 
3 
3 
4 
Hu man Re. ource 
Concentration 
Elective 3 
Twelfth uarter 15- 16 
MGT 495 
MGT 492 
Nonbu ine sElec ti ve 
3 
3 
3 
ctive 
Huma n Resource 
Concentrati on 
Elec tive 3 
3 
Human Re ource Concent ration Elective 
Student are required to complete four cour~es fo r one 
concentration: 
Benefits Adminis tration 
FIN 305 Fl 452 
FIN 351 FIN 461 
MGT 481 MGT 480* 
Busine s and Ad m in is tration 75 
Training and Development 
COM ..W5 p y 07 
OM-lSI MGT 4 0* 
MGT 474 M T4 I 
Employee Relations 
' M 343 MG 473 
EC 44.'1 ·c _52 
MIT-+()* 
1GT4 I 
Major cour ..... .., mu..,t he completed with a" "or higher 
average . 
MGT 4 0 Topic.., vary : only tho..,c appro\cd h_ the 
department will apply . 
Management Minor 
Management 
Information 
Systems and 
Operations 
Management 
Professors Demmy, ander , Xu, Yen 
s ociate Profes ors aleman, Polak 
Assi tant Professors Deni on (chair), Wang, Wat on, 
Wein tein 
Lecturers Che en, Lumpki n 
T major. ar avail able: managem nt 

informati on systems and operati on. management. 

The manage ment in f nnati n system. major 
tra i n~ student. for car rs in information analys is, 
bu s i nc~s sys tems des ign, and infc rmation sy: tem: 
manage ment. Th prog ram strongly empha~ i ze · 
bu iness and org, nizati nal studie a · well as 
in fo rmation sy tems technology. tudent in thi 
program will study busine ystem analy i , 
bu in ss system de ign, and computer program­
ming. Other technical and bu ine area in the 
program foc u on developing, implementing, and 
maintai ning infonnation sy t ms in a variety of 
orga ni zational settin us. The program include course 
work in information system des ign and development 
methodologie , data ba ·e tructure , data ba e 
management ystem , computer programming, and 
76 Business and Administration 
data communicati ons. The program also covers Ei ghth Quarter 16
busine s fundamental in accounting, fin ance, FIN 01 3 3marketing, management, and management c ience. MGT 302 3 3 
MKT 302 4 
Degree Requirements ­ 15
Management Information 3 CJrcat Book-, t -'
Systems 3 ML 323 
3 ·' 
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree enior Year
The program in management information 
uart er I()systems requires a minimum of 189 credit hours.
The followin g program represent s a recom­ 3 I LS 200 
mended schedu le for full -tim students pursuing a 3 onhu..,tnc"'
four-year program. Many individuals, espec iall y -' I ~ kct iH: ·I 
part -time st udenh. may not be able to sch dul' th · ir lhclasses as shown. Howe cr, the must ·ompl ' te all
requirements and plan their schedule to ensure that 3 IS -II 0 
the meet prerequisite requirements . J nnbu-,inc""
3 r:Ic ·ti' c -1
Fre hman Year Twelfth Quarter 15 
First Quarter 17- 19 MGT492 3 Ml 490 J 
E G 101 4 MTH 128 or 129 3-5 Nonbu ine Ml lective -'
Science It 4 HST 101 3 Elective 6 
Fine Art t 3 
*MI I CC major will be required t) take 321.
Second Quarter 16 t tudents ha e a choice of our · . that mee t general educatlllll 
ENG 102 requirement in the folio ing area~: Fine and Performing An~.4 HST 102 3 Great Book . Comparative tudi e~. Regional tudie' . and Science ll t 4 MTH 228 5 atural cience . The chapter on General ducation
Third Quarter 15 Requirement . on page 50-55. li . t~ the ~pecific cour e~ th at
meet the requirement in the e area~.
Science lil t 4 PSY 105 4
HST 103 3 cs 205 4 MIS Electives ( elect 2) 
cs 300 214Sophomore Year c 30 1 225 
Fourth Quarter 16 Ml 430 MI -1 0

G 2 10 Ml 477

EC201 3 ACC 20 1 3 EG 21 1

Fine Art t 3 MS 20 1 
 3 ( ew cour es are added a technology change . .cs 208 4 Reque t an updat d li t in I I 0 Rike Hall prior to 

Fifth Quarter 16 completing cour e .) 

E 202 3 A c 202 3

R T/R Et 3 c 209 4 MIS Minor

MS 202 3 

ee Business Minors, pag 67.

Six th Quarter 16 

E 203 3 ACC 203 3 Operations Management
E G 330 4 MS 203 3

MIS 2 10 3 Operation management i, the di cip line that 

pl an and coordinates the production and deliver

Junior Year of product and . e rvices to customers all over the

world. Operati ons pr fe. siona ls manage and
Seventh Quarter 16 
coordinate activities in thi s g l bal pipe line to ensure
MIS 321 3 MGT 302 3 an effective and effic ient fl ow of materia l and 
MGT 300 I MKT 30 1 3 information from th time a need ari ·es until it is ACC 300* 3 MIS 420 3 ati sfied and beyond . Some of the many activities
invol ved include: cu tomer erv ice. transportation. 
purcha ing, manufacturing. plant management. 
war hou ing. material" handling. strategic planning. 
in ntory nt rol. and roreca~ting. The goa l or 
the e acti itics is tc ~a ti ~fy the need to the ultimate 
e operation management i.., critical to 
the u c ss of e 'r organi;ation . Once con..,idcred 
an imp rtant. behind-the-..,ccne.., ac ti,·it ' .operation~ 
managem nt i~ noV\ rccogni;cd a" a <.,tratcgic tool ror 
r atin g cu:-.tom 'r , . ._due and lo; alt) . Companic.., li"e 
Wai-Mart. oca- ola , and i"c attribute a great deal 
f th ir SUC 'C:-.~ to th' cflicit:lll lllall<l ):!l'lllefll or tht:ir 
gl bal . uppl chain ... . 
p -ration<., mana!! ·mcnt major" ...,tudy tht: 
strat ' ,i 'S. ·onccph. mana 'Cincnt tool .... . and 
anal ti ca l t ·chniquc..., thctt cn<.thlc m !.!.ctni;a t tolh 
t b ·om1 ctiti\'e in the \\mid cuHwm _. Broadly 
. p aking, th ·curriculum ha .... thrL' L' me~jo1 <.trca .... : 
I . 	 he :-. tud or ba .... ic problem "ul' in g and data 
anal s i~ toob to a:-.~i .... t the operation:-. manager 
in m king go d deci ... ion ... . 
2. The tud of the major ~trategie.., , t) Is. and 
on pt for managing people, materiab. and 
produ 	tion re - ur e. to deliver value to the 
u t mer. 
3. 	 Th int gration of th operati m. function int 
corp rate trateg . 
Degree Requirements­
Operations Management 
Bachelor of cience in Bu ine Degree 
Freshman Year 
Fir t Quarter 16 
ENG 101 
cien e I* 
4 
4 
MTH 12 
H T 101 3 
IS 
4 
4 
H T 102 
. 205 
3 
4 
16 
4 
3 MTH 22~ 
4 
5 
Sophomore Yea r 
Fourth Quarter 15 
3 
3 
3 
c 
Fine 
201 
rh** 
3 
3 
Bu ines and Ad m ini tration 77 
uarter 16 
3 c _()2 3 
MS 202 3 
4 
. ixth Quarter 16 
EC _()3 3 PLS _00 
Clrcat Bool·s· 3 MS 203 3 
1·: (; \30 4 
.Junio r Year 
Seven th Quarter I) 
1C; I \0 2 i\ 1S \0(1 
1S \\I onhu...,lllC..., 
MKT \01 1-:lccti\ L' 
Lt 'hth <..)uartn 
1·1 01 ' 11S \!Hl -I MK I 30_ 4 1S 437 
t\ CC 300 1C;T 300 
16 
302 3 E G 333 4 
439 LAW 350 3 
320 
enior Yea r 
Tenth Quarter 	 15 
MGT 411 3 435 
M T 490 3 on bu. in .. 
MKT 431 3 Electi,·e 3 
leventh Quarter 
MGT 491 3 
onbu~ine~~ lective~ 6 
M 43 3 
Twelfth Quarter 	 16 
M T 492 3 6 
M 490 3 onbusine~s 
Elective 4 
Stuucnh have a choice or cour\e\ thai lllCCI general cdu ·aiiOn 
rcqu1remenh in the foll tming area.., : Circat Boo!--. . hne and 
Performing Arh. Comparali\e Studic\ . Regional StudiC\. and 
atural Science-, . The ·hapter on Gcneral l: t.luca1ion 
Requircmcnlo.,. on page:-. 50-5·-L li'>l!-. the -.pecilic cour'>C'> that 
meet 1he requirement:-. in 1he..,e area~. 
Operations Management Minor 
ee Bu~ine~s Minor~. page 67 .. 
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Marketing 
Professors Carmone, Khera, aunder , Wi e 
(Emeritus) 
Associate Prof essor Dovel (chair), Ping 
Assistan t Professor Gulas 
Instructor Wick 
The marketing program gives tudent a 
thorough ground ing in the concepts and techniqu 
needed to make marketing d c ision. in any organi­
zatio n. In add iti n to survey c urses in pri ncip les of 
marketing and mark ting management , marketing 
maj rs study o nsumer h hav ior, pro m ti ona! 
marketin g, product management , pri ce management, 
ervi es mark ' ling, intern ati onal mark ting, 
marketing r s arch, and marketing planning. 
M arketin g ar er ar fa r reaching as they touch 
on al l components of the marketi ng mix-product, 
promoti o n, pricing, and channe ls of di stribution . In 
turn , each of these areas offers dozens of specific job 
opportunities. For example, the promotional area 
include careers in advertising, public relation , 
personal selling, and merchandising. Moreover, a 
single area uch as adverti s ing, can offer more than 
two dozen special career orientation . 
Other major employment track include 
retailing, marketing research , product management, 
personal selling, and trategic planning. Faculty 
advi ors will di scuss specific marketing career plan 
with student . 
For advice about specific academic programs, 
see an academic advi or in the dean's office. 
Degree Requirements­

Marketing 

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree 
The program in marketing requires a minimum 
of 189 credit hours. 
T he fo llowing program repre ents th optimum 
j un i r- and ·enior-year chedule fo r full -time 
students pursuing a fo ur-year program . See the · 
ection o n Required Cour es fo r busine and 
admi ni tra tion majors o n page 69 for the fre hman­
and ophomore-year chedule. M any indi viduals, 
especia lly part- time student , will be unable to 
fo llow the program as shown. These students should 
contact their academic adv isors to pl an their 
schedules. 
Junior Year 
Seventh Quart r 16 
FIN 301 4 
MGT 302 
MKT 301 3 
Eighth Quarter 17 
FIN 302 3 
M T 300 
MKT 302 f> 
15 
3 
3 
MKT 366 
Senior Year 
15 
MKT4 16 
MKT lectiv * 
Bu ine s Electi e 
3 
3 
M 
MKT 446 
490 J 
Eleventh Quarter 18 
MKT418 
MKT 451 
MKT 421 
3 
3 
3 
MGT 49 1 
Bu ine Elective 
3 
6 
Twelfth Quarter 14 
MKT492 
MGT492 
MKT Elective* 
3 
3 
3 
Elective 3 
2 
*Any junior/ enior marketing cour e not already required . 
Marketing Minor 
See Bu ines M inor , page 67 . 
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82 Education and Human Services 
Dean Gregory Bernhardt 
As ociate Dean Etta Hollin Special Note Regarding 
A ssistan t Dean Bonnie K. Mathies Teacher Preparation 
Chair, Depart111 ent c~j" Teacher Education 	 Program
Burga Jung 
Cha ir, Department of Educa timwl Leadershie Licensure Program Updates
June Ovington 
t the time o r ruhlication. the teacher 

hair, Depart111ent of Hunwn , e1Tices preparati on progra m~ liqcd in thi" ca talog 

Patri ·k Tari ·on 	 were being rinali1cd by the ranilt) . There may 
be s me chan ge '> not rclkctc I in thi '> ca talo12..Directo r. Pr4 ' ssional I· ield l:~rperiences 
:-. u ·h a'> cour:-.e title" and ·mn·..,e numbe r~. Linda Ramey 
Plc<tse CO n\U l! \. ith the co ll ege · .., ( !lice or 
Teacher ert!fico tion A<h·isor.\ Janet Frederi ck. ,' tud ' nt Sen icc'>. J_ l illctt I tall . for the
iana lat r. l::ric Poch curr ·nt 1 ro!].ram d ·~cript i o n ". 
Manager, (~(fi ·e r~l 'tude111S<•n ·ices ' hri ~ urph '>a l "l.~ "ult o l' r ·u.~ ntl P""" ·d I 'l.!. i"lation . \tat· 
li e ·n:-. urc pro •ra m'> ror t ·achcr\ <Ill I til L' ll <l tll rL'
/Ju s i11 ess Mo11ager Kevin at~nn o r Lllld ' rgr<ldll <t !C lll:tjOr't ha\ ' 11 'L'L'""i ta!Cd 
Pa rtnership Coorrlinotor Ra mond ann n 'W rnwra m:-. . Th ·~e prog ram'> rcquirL' 
intcn:-.i c prac ti ·a and cour~e' or!-.. in readi ng 
and phoni · ~ . To cn:-. urc th at ou arc made 
aware o r the mos t curren t rrogram
Teacher Education requirements. pi a contact the co ll ege·~ 
Offic of tud nt rvices. 3_ 1 Millett Hall.
Prof essors Barlow (Em ritus), B nner (Emeritu ). (937) 775-2993.
Brown (Emeritu ), Cole, Earl (Em ritu ), Han ell , tudent tran, ferrin u prior c ll eg course-
Hollin , Payne ( meritus), phoff (Emeritu ) 
work rna b e li gible to mpl te T acher 
A sociate Professors Chane (Emeritu ), Finegan, ertifi cati on pr gram: appearing in the 
Harri , Helm , Jung, Lang-Owen ( merita), 1995-97 W ndergmdua le Ca!alog. 
Willi am (Emeritu ) Howe er, the tat f Ohi wi ll no longer 
is ·ue teaching certifi cates. b law. beg inningAssistan t Professors Ba i ta, Gifford, Herre lko, 
eptember 2. -002.John on, O'Connor, Ramey, Renick, Ru ch, 
Slattery, Tomlin Eligibility for form r certificati on program
s 

i determin d b the fo llow ing factor.: 

Instructor onen hein the tudent ' abilit t be accepted in the 

WS U Tea her Educat ion program,

Health, Physical Education, and Recreation 
the pace a ail ab le in the programs. and 

Profe sor Gayle (chair) 
 th probability of compl eting all prog ram 
Associate Profe ors Frederick, Pringle 	 requirem nt by the end of summer quarter
2002.
Lecturers Bower, Orti z 
The probabilit of ace ptan into former 
Human Services c rtificati on program at W will be red uced 
a we approa h 2002. tudent. beg inning a 
Prrd"esso rs Bernhardt , Frey. Ryan. La Forge c rti fication cour. of stud mu st compl ete 
ssociate Prc~lessors Fortson, Henderson, Jon s, their certificati on rcq uir ments pri or to 
chumacher, Tari cone (chair). Wantz eptcmb r 2, 20(L. In ord r to m 'C l thi :-. 
dead line, you mu st ha e met all or th
Assistan t Professors elf, Wag ner Wi ll iam s f !low ing req uir mcnt s: 
comp leted your pr gram o r stud Educational Leadership 

pa ed Prax i II ( ore PLT Batter and

Professors Graham, Ryan Sp cia li ty Area( ) ), 

Associa!e Professor. Courtn y, Mathie , Ovington completed your Bur au f rimin al Identi ­
Assistant Professors Clemens, Di amantes, Rafferty, fication and I
n e, ti gation backgrou nd/ 
finger-print check with the resultsSteven , Weber 
transm itte I to the Oh i Department 
Lecturer Doll o r Educati n, and 
ln stmctor Kerlin had your cert ifi cation app li cati on rece ived 
by the Ohio Department of Education. 
Office of Profe ional Deve lopment and 
Licen ure prior to September 2. 2002. 
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The College of 
Education a d 
Human e v•ces 
II gc f ducation and Human , er icc~ 
a urn re p n~ibilit y for one of the university'~ 
primary func t ion~: prt::paring teacher\, educational 
leader , and profe~sionab in health, education. ami 
human , rviccs. Man prog.ram.., within the collcg.e 
lead t li · n~ur ' h th ·Ohio Department or Educa ­
ti n in . chool teach in~ ficltk The I epartmcnto.; of 
du ati nul L 'ader~hip. Teacher hlucat ion . llcalth 
and Ph ys i a! Education. and I Iuman Set vice.., 
pr par li ·e n:-. d and nunliccn..,cd kadcr.., lor public 
and pri at · sch )O(.., and lm community ag.encic ..... 
Th I aders include public ..,chool teacher:-.. 
principal , urTi culum ~uper isors, central office 
admini trative specia li sts. school guidance 
coun elor , p rsonnel counselor~. rehabilitation 
speciali t , and communit and mental health 
coun elor . 
The Bachelor of Science in Education degree 
and the Bachelor of cience degree with a major in 
rehabilitation are ffered. The college aL o offers 
program leading to the Master of rts, Ma ter of 
Education, Master of Rehabilitation Coun eling, 
Ma ter of Science, and Educational pecialist 
degree . 
Throughout it history. the college ha main­
tained a clo e working relation. hip with the public 
schools and community agencies in the region. 
Frequent involvement of the College of Education 
and Human ervice _· faculty in the school and 
agencie of the area, and the advice and planning 
a i tance of public school and agency per. onnel, 
serve to improve the college'-; programs, the 
program of community schooL, and the service · 
of community agencies. 
Accreditations 
Th a llege or Education and J Iuman Service~ 
meet the tandards of, and has been approved by, 
the Ohio State board of ducation, and is a member 
of the American A sociation of Co ll eges for Teacher 
Education . The college's teacher education programs 
are accred ited by the National Council for Accredita­
tion of Teacher Education (NCATE). The college' · 
community and . chool counseling programs are 
accredited by the Council for Accreditation of 
Counseling and Related Educational Programs 
(CACREP), and the Rehabilitation programs carry 
the Council on Rehabilitation Education (CORE) 
accreditation. 
Admissions, 
Retention 
and Advising 
The College of ~ducation and Human en, icc~ 
follows the principle. supported by the hio Laws 
and R gu lations or the State Board of ducation 
and the accrediting agencies cited above. that the 
college has the right and obligation to con~idcr 
personal factt r~. a.., well a~ academic achievement. 
a..., a ba~i.., for admittin' and retaining a ~tudcnt in it:-. 
prore..,..,ional pro 'ram .... . While academic performance 
i.., a major determinant or cllectivc performance in 
a prorc~~ion, it i.., not the onl one . lkcau .... c then: 
arc abo \kill:-., urH.lcr\landing, and p ·r~onal chara ·­
tcri:-.tic.., unique to a particular proks:-.ion (~ucl1 
a~ teaching), ~tudcn t :-. ~ccking admi:-.sion to the 
college'~ program~ must meet requirement:-. in 
addition to tho~e general! prescribed for enroll­
ment in the uni er it . 
Prospecti e major. should ee an academic 
advi or in the college for current admis ·ion 
requirement . Information i available in the 
college' Student Services Office. 
Teacher Education 
Admissions Policies 
To be con idered for admi sion to the College 
of Education and Human Services Teacher Educa­
tion program in Integrated Bu ine. Education, 
Vocational Education, Early Childhood Education, 
and Health and Phy. ical Education, . tudent must 
meet the requirements listed below. (For admi .. ions 
policies for Mu. ic ducation, see the College of 
Li hera! rt . ) 
l. completed at least 45 academic credit hour , 
2. attained at least a 2.5 cumulative GP , 
.3. ac hie ved a minimum score on each section 
of the Praxis l Tc~t ( PP. T), and 
4. submitted a completed CE H Teacher 
ducation Program Application packet which 
inc ludes: 
a. 	 Evidence of GPA and Praxis l score. 
b. 	 A elf assessment tatement which includes 
the applicant's career goal , and a igned 
character . tatement. 
c. 	 Two letters or recommendation. Lie nsure 
applicants will need at lea .. t one letter from 
a faculty member or a university advisor. 
d. 	 A writing sample of 250-500 words. 
e. 	 Completed an interview. 
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Meeting the e requirements doe not guarantee 
admission to the Teacher Education Program. A 
student is officially admitted to the College of 
Education and Human Services program at the 
profes ional eli cretion of the faculty and staff. 
All applicant for initial licen ure mu t meet 
the. e admi s ion requirement . All require ment are 
ubject to NCATE and Ohio Department of 
Education (ODE) regulatio n . Application forms 
may be obta ined from the College f ducation and 
Human erv ices tuden t ervices ffi ce. 
Middle Childhood Education 
(without licen ure) Admi sions 
Policy 
To be consid r d for admi~sion to the o llc 'C 
f du ation and Human erviccs Middle hildhood 
ducation Program, stu Ien ts must have: 
I . 	 completed at least 45 academ ic cred it hours, 
2. 	 attained at least a 2.5 umulative GPA, 
3. 	 achieved a minimum core on each section 
of the Praxi I Exam, 
4. ubmitted a completed CEHS Teacher 
Education Program Application packet which 
include : 
a. 	 Evidence of GPA and Praxis 1 core. 
b. 	 A elf a e ment statement which include 
the applicant ' career goal , 
c. 	 An interview may be required. 
Meeting requirements does not guarantee 
admis ion to the Teacher Education Program. 
A student is officially admitted to the College 
of Education and Human Services program at 
the profe sional di scretion of the faculty and staff. 
All applicant for initial licensure must meet 
the e admi sion requirements. All requirement 
are subject to NCATE and Ohio Department of 
Education (ODE) regulations. Application form 
may be obtained from the College of Education 
and Human e rv ice Student Servi es ffi ce. 
Rehabilitation Services 
Admissions Policy 
To be considered for admis ion to the College 
of Education and Human Services, rehabilitation 
erv ices major must have: 
I . 	 completed at least 24 academic c redit hour , 
2 . 	 attained at lea t a 2.35 cumulati v GPA, 
3. 	 complete an InterU ni vers ity Undergraduate 

Transfer Application. 

A tudent is offic ia lly admitted to the College 
of Education and Human Services, rehabilitation 
serv ices major, when these items are completed. 
Upon completion of the item~. the . tudent should 
contact the Undergraduate Rehabilitation Scr\'i cc -., 
Facu lty dvi o r to plan a course of study. 
ote: the admi~sion polic) for a rchahilitat1 nn ..,en tcc-.. mtnor 
is the ~ame a. for a rehabilitation -..~.:n icc.., majnr. .' tmlc nl'- .tn: 
ad i~ed to complete an intcruni\cr..,it y undc r~ radu a t c mtnot 
declaration form and then contact the ndcrgraduatc 
Rehabili tation er i 'C ' ra ·ully ad\ i...or to pl an a cour-..c 
or study . 
Transfer tudent 
tud nts transf'rrino from other in-..titution-.. 
or from other co l leg 'S of Wri ght . tat e Uni\l:r-..it ) 
mu st m et the s·tm ' standard-., for admi-.,~ion to th L· 
ol lege t f Edu ·ation and I Iuman Servi ce~ d ·taikd 
aho ', in ·luding the _,5 ;p . the completion ol . j') 
· r·dit hours (or ·qui alent) uf college Tedit. and 
acceptable ~ · or·~ n th PR ' I ' I Exam for teache r 
ducati n. Rehab ilit a ti o n scr icc~ major~ need a 
2.35 PA and 24 c red it hours completed . 
Advising 
Upon admi ion to the o llege of Education 
and Human ervice . each ·tudent i. a.. igned two 
advi or : a faculty ad i or and a tea her licensure 
advi or. The faculty ad i o r supp rt. and guide: 
students in de e loping the ir profe ional goals and 
objective . The teacher li cen ure ad i or prepare ~ an 
individual program of tud and end · one cop to 
the tudent, and file a cop in the · tudent'~ file in 
the Office of Student ervice . The teacher licensure 
advisor i available to an wer que tion about 
teacher licen ure. prog ram requirement., course 
prerequi ite , equence . and uni er. it and college 
rule and regul ation . B cau of th sequential 
nature of many cour e and the prerequisite. needed 
in both the profe ional and academic component~ of 
the degree program , tudent are trongly urged to 
con ult an adv i or before reg i tering . n devia ti o n 
from the spec ified curri c ulum shou ld be discussed in 
detai l with a teacher li e nsur advisor before it i~ 
undertaken. The collcg pr ide. an und 'rgraduate 
teacher ed u ' ati n g uideb ok for all ~ tudcnt s in 
teacher education . This book shou ld be ~tudied 
a r fu ll y and kept with all academ ic records . 
ndergraduate rehabilit a ti on ser ice · majors 
hould purcha e a handbook f r rehabilitation 

service major in the book ·tore when they take 

R HB20 1. 

Retention 
To increa e their likelihood of success, students 
in profes iona l degree program must meet certain 
criteria, at various ·tage in the program, to earn 
recommendation fo r licen ure and graduation. The e 
criteria renect academic ~tandm·d~ and ~how that the 
tudent can ffecti ely perform re~pon~ibilitie . that 
include th ability to provide for student~· :-.afet : 
effe ti vely communicate with ~ tuden t :-. verba ll y and 
in writing: provide a ~tab l e, :-.upportive environment 
that will promote "tudcnt growth : and manage the 
in rru ti nal program for individual-. and for ~mall 
and large group~. 
acul t member-.. on the ha-.i-. of their 
I dg' of ~tudenh and th eir profc-.-.ional 
r ati n ~. evaluate -.tudcnh· pmgrc...,-. in meeting 
rit -ria and decide on 'v\ hethcr to ret<~ in and 
tu denh in rehahilitatiun -.en ic ·-. -.hould ll1CL't 
with th -ir fa ·ult) advi-.nr throughout th ·ir cour-.c of 
. tud to di ~ ·u-.-. their career goal-. and futur ·a-. a 
r habilit ation -.en icc-. prO\ idcr. 
Athletic Training 
The athleti c trainin g program lead-. to a 
Bache! r of cicnce in Education (8 . ·. d.) degree. 
with or without teaching cer tification, and i~ 
de igned to meet . tudcnr' : individual need~. 
The certified athletic trainer is increa~ingly 
viewed a th e pert in care of the ph sically active . 
Wright tate niver~it · ~ program prepare~ :-.elf­
dire t d gradual :-. who can function in a number 
of ttin g. in collaboration with oth r health care 
profe ionaL coordinatin g and improving the health 
car of ph ically active indi idual ·. 
Th athletic training concentration at W U 
i in the pr ce · of se uring accreditation from 
the Commi ion on Accreditati n of !lied Heal th 
Edu ati on Program: ( HEP). Graduate~ of the 
program will also be ligible for the ati onal 
thletic Trai ner. ~~ociation·s certification 
examination and to apply for Ohi licensure 
from the Ohio OTIPTI T Board. 
a result of recent changes at the national 
I vel, certification requirement:-, for athletic trainer~ 
are in the proce~s of being re i-.ed. The athletic 
training program i~o, in th e rcvi~ion procc~~ wi th the 
g al t be accredited hy HEP hy the fall of 
2 0. II undergraduate<., ~tudcnh admitted after 
9 ~ummcr quarter ill need to meet the 

n w curriculum requirement~ in order to graduate. 

For the mo~ t curre nt information. p l ca~e contact 

the Departm nt of Hea lth . Physica l Education, 

and Recreation (HPR ) and the office of Athletic 

Training, Room316 . J. utter Center at 

(937) 775-32591]223. 
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Athletic Training 
Admissions and Advising 
The baccalaureate program in athleti c training 
i~ a concentrati on ithin the Department of Health 
Ph ~ical ducation andRe Teation (HPR ) in the 
ollcg .... of ducat ion and Human Service~ ( .: H, ). 
dmis~ion to Wright , tat' niver~ity docs not 
guaran tee admi~...,ion to the thlctic Trai ning 
concentrati on . 
In order to be ·omc eligible to appl _ for 
admi~o,-.ion to the athleti c training program . -.tudenh 
1nu-.1 he accepted a\ degrce--.ecking -.tudent-. at 
ri ght State l ni,cr~it; . complete all de-.i gnatcd 
prcrequi-.it ''-, cour<., ' '-, 'v\ith a combined 2. 5 c;p . 
and hav. at I aq a -.5 ClllllUiativc c;p dmi .... -.ion 
\\ill he ha-.ed upon Clllllllla ti \e ()p , pnlormanc' 
on C011lpctcn ' ll''-, , Clllll l I ·ti on or field L'Xperi 'llC ·~ . 
pcr-.onal intcn ie'v\. and tl\erall 'v\( rl pcrfmmann:. 
Th · number of ~tudcnt~ admitted i~ d ·t ·rn1ined h 
the a ailability of r'!:>ourcc-. ~uch a~ field e, periencc 
~itc~ and the number or faculty /clinical in~tructor!'> . 
II ~tudent~ mu~t !'>Ubmit an admi~!:>iOn!'> application 
to the athletic training pr gram b the e~tabli hed 
d adline. 
tudents must earn a grade of r better in 
al l cour. e. in the pre-athletic training pr gram to 
progres. to the athletic training program . tudent. 
mu . t also earn a grade of C orb tter in a h athl ti 
training course to remain in the program . 
II student:-. mu:t fulfil l current health 
requirement~. including immunizatiom (i.e .. 
Hepatiti . 8) and an annual physical examination. 
The exam must cert ify that the . tudent is in good 
health and ab le to active! participate in clin ical and 
fi ld e perience~. Proof of a current phy~ical and 
immunization:-. must be ~ubmitted at the time of 
app licati n. ac uity may requc!'>t a student' s 
re amination if limitati ons int rfere wi th th 
student' . clini al practice or learning. 
II students are required to purcha!'>e li abi lit 
( malpractic ) in\urance in the amount . pecified b 
the athl eti c training program . pplications are 
avai lab le in the ath letic training offi ·c . 
, tuden t ~ mu~o,t provide their< wn transportat ion 
to all field c pericncc~ . 
Degrees and 
Areas of Study 
Please re icw the teacher ed ucat ion content 
preparation programs in the ollegc of cicncc and 
Mathematics and the College of Liberal rts. Many 
teaching areas req uire a bachelor's degree in the 
content area. with teacher preparation being 
provided on the graduate leve l within a ma ·ter' · 
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degree program. Example include: Mathematic 
Education, Science Education (Biology Chemi try, 
Physic , etc.), Modern Language (French and 
Spani h), Social Studies, English , Art, etc. 
The college offer curricula leading to the 
Bachelor of Science in Education degree in e lected 
teaching f ields and for e lected age I vel and/or 
recommendati n for Ohio teacher lie n ure in th 
field li ted be l w . Teacher li cen ur in Ohi a l o 
req uire pa ing cor son examination mandated 
by the tate ' D partment of ducation . 
T he early childhood and middle childhood 
program me t th tat of hio tandards f r 
li ege and nivers iti es pr parin g teachers. nc 
f the r quirement s mandated b th .·c standards is 
the com pi ti on of 300 practi a p 'rien c hours 
pri r t stud nt teaching. Full -da and half-da 
pra ti um ar r quircd throughout Phase I and Phase 
11 f th arl y hildh od program , multi age H 'alth 
and Phy ical du ati n pr gram, and in Phase I 
(th undergraduate portion) of the middl childhood 
program and the ado le cent to young adult 
programs. 
Early Childhood Education 

Pre-K-3 Program-Grades K-3, ages 0-8 

Middle Childhood-Grades 4-9, ages 8- 14 
Multi-Age-Grades K-12 

Language (French, Spanish) 

Mu ic Education ( ee College of Liberal Art ) 

Health and Physical Education (B .S.Ed.) 

Adolescentto Young Adult-Grades 7-12, 

ages 12-21 

Ages 8 and Beyond-Grades 4 and Beyond 
Integrated Business Education (B.S .Ed.) 

Vocational Business Education (B.S .Ed.) 

Vocational Education (B .S.Ed.) 

Marketing Education (B .S.Ed.) 

Rehabilitation Services 
The College of Edu ation and Human Service 
offers a four-year curriculum leading to a Bache lor 
of Science degree with a major in rehabilitation 
services . This program prepares students to work 
with people with physical and mental disabilities, 
but does not include teacher licensure. Students may 
take course work throughout their academic program 
which could lead to certification as a coun e lor 
ass i tant o r case manager. 
Endorsement/Validation of Standard 
Teaching Licenses 
Curricula are available to validate tandard 
teaching ce11ificate in th following ar as: 
Adapt d Phy. ical ducati n 
dult ducation- Full Time 
Kind rgart n 
W /OW 
Preki nde rgm1en 
Teaching n !i sh to sp ak rs f o ther languages 
(T OL) 
Trans iti on-to-Work 
W o rk - itc Teach 'r/ oordinator 
Tran ition to Work 

This c ndors ·m nt i ~ off''r d through the Collc~c 

of du ation and Human cr ices for in li viduab 

who wan t to work as schoo l ati na l c aluator~ , 

ocational spec ial edu ati n ordinator · ( 0 · ~ l. 

job training oordinator (JT ), or ork tud y 

coordinator . Individual · intere ted in obtaining 

the tran ition to work endor ement hould call 

(937) 775-3270. 
Degree Requirements 
Student completing the teacher preparatory 
program in early childhood, integrated bu ine 
education, marketing education, and health and 
physical education earn the Bachelor of cience 
in Education degree . Student in the teacher 
preparatory program in middle childhood earn 
the bachelor of Science in Education degree upon 
completion of two teaching field concentrations 
and Phase I of the profe ional concentration ; Pha es 
II and III of the profe ional concentration mu t be 
taken at the graduate level; plea e ee the ample 
graduate program: 
Sample Graduate Program 

of Study 

Ado\e cence to Young Adult : Life arth- M . d. 

Sc ience/Cherni try 

Term One-Taken within an undergraduate 

Wright State program 

ED 30 l Schooling in a Culturally Diver e Soc iety 4 
ED 303 Human Development and Learning 3 
EDS 333 Learning difference : Introduction 3 
ED 221 , 223 Practicum I 2 
Term T wo 
ED 645 . s .. ment 
ED 622 Technological In-..t ruc ti on and Integrated 
M th ds 
ED 646 fnquir ant.! Pro~ pec tu~ 
J 
J 
1- J 
3 
_1, 
.\ 
I 
h ol cience : M ethud-... Curriculum. 

and Material-.. 

dole!->Cence 	 12 
ED 77 1 Intern project ~eminar 
taken when projec t i-, completed. 
Minimum Total 	 45 
T he program I ading to the B ach lor of cience 
degree ith a m ajor in rehabilitati on ser ic s 
prepare tudenb to work wi th peopl e wit h 
di abil it ie . public o ffender.. or people who are 
di ad antaged. 
General Degree Requirements 
I . mpleti on o f a minimum o f I 3 credit hour!-. 
2. 	 Ful fillment of univer. ity General Education 
requirements 
3. 	 n ove rall cumulati c GP of 2.5 or hi gher for 
teacher education and -.35 for rehabilit ati on 
scr i cc~ 
4. 	 ati!-.factor complet ion or all r 'qui red 
prok-....,ional field. practi ca e · perience!-., or 
student teaching. 
Specitic Requirem ents 
Early Childhood (Pre- K- 3. Ages 3- R) 
I . 	 G eneral requirements li sted prev iou sl y 
2. 	 O f the 192- 194 c red i t hours required for 
graduat ion. a minimum or 86- 88 quart r hours 
in pro fess io nal educati on cou rses 
3. omp leti on of presc ribed pattern of course~ 
4. 	 T h i program leads to li censure in Early hild ­
hood Education for Pre- K to third grades 
(3- 8 year o lds). 
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Middle Child/woe/ (Gmcles ...f.-< , Ages 8- /...f ) 
I. General requirement !-. li ~ t ed prev iou!-. l y 
1 Of the I 86- 188 hours required for graduation. 
a minimum of 15 quarter hour<, in profc..,..,ional 
education 
3. 	 Fulfillment o r requirement~ e<,tab li..,hcd in one 
or more majm teachi ng field.., \\'it h a 2.5 Cl 
in each fi eld 
4. 	 Thi ~ program doc.., not rc..,ult in State Liccn..,ure 
atthi.., Ic\el. additional l!raduatc \\or!-. i-.. 
required . 
Relwhilitution .\en ·in•, 
(prq1ar:ttion for wml-. \\ith pLopk \\ith di-..ahili ti c-..) 
I . 	 ( icncral rcquircn1cn1.., li ..,tnl prn iou-..1; 
Pre-Athletic Training Program 
II !-.tudcnt!-. intcrc..,tcu in athletic training will 
be admitted to the uni\ er!-. it y a.., pre -athleti c training 
!->tudent!-.. Mo!-.1 new ~tudenh wi II be auvi~ed in 
the ni,·er!-.i t College . The Pre- thletic Training 
Program ha~ tw o level!-. . The requirement!-. for each 
are a!-. fo ll ow'>: 
Level 1: 
I. 	 omplcti o n o f TR 261 and TR 2 4 '"'ith a 
grade o f B o r better 
2 bov a erage C \ ' a lu a ti o n ~ in field e'<perience!-. 
b c lini ca l faculty 
3. 	 Per:o nal interview with ~ t a tT athleti trainer!-. 

tuden t <., may see !-. provi . ional acceptance into the 

thl cti c Training Program if co nditi on ~ 1- 3 arc met 
and the fo llow ing prcrequi~ite.., arc completed : 
a. chcmi!-.try 
b . anatom and ph ~ i o l ogy 
c. bio log 
d. phys ics 
Thc..,c cour.._e.., m ay be complete I during hi gh "ichool 
or co llege . 
Lc 	 cl 2: 
I . 	 Enro llmen t in the fo llo\.Vi ng cour!'lc-.. : 
a. w inter: TR . 03 and 2 5 
b. ~pring: TR :?.62 and }g6 
Athletic Training Program 
Students may seck admis!-.ion to the thl cti c 

Trainin g PrograrTI aft er meeting the fo ll owinQ 

requirements: 

I . Complete 45 quarter hou r~ 

:?.. Maintain a cumulati ve GPA o r 2.5 or hi gher 
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3. 	 Complete all prerequi ite cour e with a 
minimum grade of B (i.e. TR 26 1, TR 284, 
ATR 303, ATR 285, ATR 262, TR 286, HED 
230, HPR 362) 
4. 	 Admi ion to the C II ge of Education and 
HumanS rvice and Tea her ducation 
Pr gram (if applicable) by the e. tab li hed 
deadline. 
5. 	 ubmit applicati n to athleti tra ini ng program 
by thee tabli h d dead line 
6. 	 ubmit three lett rs of rec mmendation 
indicating applicant 's human r la ti ons sk ill s 
and academic p tcnti al. 
7. 	 ubmit a written stat m ' Ill of 250 word~ 
d s ri bin g the applican t's life e peri n · '~ 
l'l "r co mpl ' ling 1- 7 ahov . all matcriab ar' 

re icw d by the thl tic raini ng stall. To remai n 

in go d standi ng. the stude nt must main tain a 

cumu lati e PA of 2.5. In addit ion, the ·tudent 

must demon trate commitment to the program 

and competence in athlet ic training knowledge 

and practical kill s. 

Education Honors Program 
Out tanding student enrolled in program 

in the Department of Teacher Education have an 

opportunity to complete the Uni ver ity Honors 

Program or an honor program in education. 

Thi program provides student with expanded 

opportunitie for creativity, se lf- direction, and 

excellence through pecial honor courses and an 

extended period of independent tudy . 

Ju nior- or enior-level tudent enrolled in the 
Co llege of Education and Human Service Teacher 
Educati on are e ligible for the honor program if they 
have maintained a 3.0 overall cumul ati ve GPA, a 3.0 
cumulati ve average in profe ional education, and 
have been recommended by a fac ulty member fro m 
the program area in which they plan to work. 
Student · interested in pursuing an honor 

program hould consult a li cen ·ure adv isor. 

Recommendation 
for Licensure 
Every teacher in Ohi o public chools is required 
to be licensed in the field or field in which he or 
she is teach ing. This license is issued by the Ohio 
Department of Education upon the recommendation 
of the College of Ed ucation and Hu man Service . 
Students may apply fo r licensure in the College of 
Education and Human Services Office of Student 
ervi e during the Ia. t quaner of their profe~'>iona l 
undergraduate programs. ( ote: Man program'> 
requi re graduate le I : tudy for licensure .) 
andidate f r teaching licensure at Wright 
tate niversi ty must h' deemed to he of good 
moral charac ter. have ~ucce~~rully completed the 
appro ed program or teacher preparation . obtained 
pas~ing . ore~ n the Praxi-; II exam. and he 
recommended b the dean or the College or 
Education and Human Service'>. in ge r printing 
and a background check arc abo required for all 
appl ica nts tor cei can ini tial liccn-..c. 
" o )d mora l character" i~ lkfincd a-.. not ha,·ing 
pi 'adcd guilty to or no t havin~ h 'en convicted ol 
an felon . an violation or Section 2l)07.0-t 
( orrupti )nor a Minor) . Section 2907 .0() (SC\ual 
lmpmition). or I ivi-..ion ( ) or (Cl of Section 
_l)07 .07 ( Importunin g) of the RC\i-..ed Code . an) 
oiTcn~e of iolcn ·c. theft ollcn-..e. or dru g abu-..e 
o fle n ~e that i~ not a minor mi~demeanor. or an) 
::-. u b~ t ant i el comparab le ordinance or a municipal 
orporation or of another ::-. tate. n individual who 

has pleaded guilty to or has been convicted of any 

uch offen. may have an application for licen~urc 

con idered by the ta te Board of Education. pro ­

ided the individual meet the conditions ~pecified 

in rule 330 l-_3-2 of the dmin i ·trative ode. 

Licensure of Students From 

Other Colleges Within the 

University 

tudent who recei e degree · from other 
college within the uni ersit may aL o wi~h to 
obtain teaching licen, e . The are . ubject to the 
same adm i ion requirement. a. de. cribed on page 
83 and 84. R commendation fo r licensure wi ll occur 
only after a tudent ati fac t ri ly complete.' a ll or the 
requi rement of the II ge of Educat ion and 
Human erv ice . The e include adm ission. '.clecti' c 
retenti on, the major teaching field and related 
requirement.. th pr profess ional and Ph<:hc I 
profe ·si nal courses. compl etion or prorc~-..ional 
courses at the graduate lc cl, and a pa~~ing .... core 
on the Prax is II exam. 
Licensure for Holders of 

Nonprofessional Degrees 

Students who are gradu ate of other accredited 
college or uni v rsities are ·ubject to the ~amc 
requirem nts as described on pages 83 and 84. 
In additi on, the ITic o f Student crv i cc~ in 
the College of ducati on and Hu man Services he l p~ 
those eeking licensure in the teaching profess ion by 
providing evaluation of co llege tran cripts. This 
ervice is prov ided fo r: 
1. 	 Current! enroll ed WS U ~tude nt. 
2. 	 WS alu mni who have been prev i o u ~ l 
certifi ed and se k to obtain additi onal 

nd r ·em nts 

3. 	 andidate~ who have appli ed for admi :~ ion 
to W 
4. 	 p r. ons ~cekin g additi onal and/o r rene al of 
rti ficati on wh o ha\ C not prc\'iou<., l att ended 
W , but re ~ id e in the metropolitan area -,e rvcd 
b w 
R , id 	 nt~ of the metro politan area -,cckin ' 
inf rmati on on in iti al li cc n-, urc 
p rson ~ who h<l\ c I -e n prn iou-,1 li cc n-,cd in 
th . tate or Ohi o. and ' ' ho-,c cour-, · wo rl-. Vva -, 
primaril l:lh' ll at <l State nf Ohi o ilht ituti nn 
7. P ·r~on ~ \\ ho ha\L' OL'l' ll prn iou-, 1) li cc n-,L·d and 
s ek r 'Ill' \ \ al an I/or add it ional cndnr-,c mcnt -, , 
but rc~idc out-,idc the n1ctro polit an area -,c rved 
b W (C .\Ccption for W ,· l alumni ) 
8. 	 P r · ns who rc-,idc ou t or -,t ate and ha' e not 
be n prev i ou ~ l y li ce n ~ed 
9. on- . . citi z n ~ or re~ id nh who res ide 
out id the nited tate. and ~ee k a non­
immigrant visa for the purp . e of stud y 
(F-1. 1-1 vi. a. ) 
lO. 	 lnt rnational inquirie from non- . . c iti1.en · or 
r id nt ho~e cour. w rk ha primaril been 
at forei gn in ~ tituti o n ~ * 
Tran cript eva luation result. are not offic ial 
and are ubject to rev iew at the tim of admi ·sion 
to the Coli ge of educati on and Human ervic ·. 
E aluation re ult are valid for one calendar ear. 
If an updated e alu ati on i: required by the client. 
an additi onal re 1ue~ t form mu. t b completed and 
the appr priate f paid . 
Client fallin g under the 4- 1 0 cat gorie~ wiII 
be a e ed a nonrefund able 25 fee for each area 
of licen, ure reque ted. 
F r m re information. contact th ollege of 
Education and Human er ic s. Office of tudent 
rices. 32 1 Mill ett HaiL 77 5-30 
*Internat ional \l mknt.., ..,hou iJ li r..,l con~ul t \\.Jth the Olllcc of 
tudcnt . cn ·icc.., . 
School Nurse Licensure Program 
The School urse Licensure program i: offered 
as a graduate program. The 22-credit. graduate- level 
program l ead ~ to endor~ ment for licensure a ~ a 
ch ol nu rse in the tate of Ohio. 
Prerequ i ite : 
I. 	 Baccal aureate degree with course work in 
growth and deve lopment. p~ycho l ogy, 

ociology. and/or anthropology. 
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2. Li cen. e to prac tic profe ·. i nal nur: ing in the 
tate of Ohio. 
3. 	 ourse work in community health . 
or more in for mation. refer to the chool of 
Nur~ in g 775 -313 1or the Department of Health. 
Ph y..., ica l duca ti on. and Recreation 77 5-3_23 . 
Student 
Organizations 
The fnli Pw in ' orga n i ; a ti on ~ ar ' available to 
.., tu lent ~ ol the 'o ll cgc uf Ed ucati on and I Iuman 
Scrvi · ·-, . 
Bu-, in ...,.., Prof ·-,-, iona l-, o r llH.: ri ca i-, a 
nati onal ~ tUd L' IH mga nitati on COtllpo-, ·d of 
~ t a t e a-, -,oc iati un and loca l chapter<.,.., ·rving 
per-,on-, pur~ u i n g ca ree r" in b u ~ in e~~ and olli -c 
occ upati o n<., . Thi ~ organitation prov ide~ the 
pponunity for the de\'elopmcnt or leadership 
. kill ~. personal and profe~~ i o nal growth. and 
areer-relat d competencie . . 
Gradu ate tudent. majorin g in ne of the 
co ll ege · . oun . eling proeram. can be invited 
to JOtn hi igma · · Iota: an int rnational h nor. 
. o iet for the coun ~e lin g pro f .-~ i nal. 
Kappa Delta Pi i: an internati onal hon r ~ ciety 
in educati on. lndi iduaL ar in ited to become 
member · o f th o iet . b vote of the chapter, 
becau e of hi gh academi c ac hi e ement and 
becau: they ha e hibited a profe ional 
attitude indi cating their ability to grow in th 
fi e ld of ducati on. 
hi o tudent ducati on o iation (0 E ) 
i. a pr :erv ice organi zation for all . tudent:. 
gradu ate or und rgraduate. who are intere ted 
in edu cati on. The primary purpo: is to furth r 
profe. sional interest in ducati nand to pro ide 
opportuniti e~ to meet soc iall y with other 
~tudc nt ~ of ~ imil a r inte re~ t ~ . 
The ~tude nt Rehabilitation tub prov ides 
rehabilitati on major" with opp )rtuniti e~ to 
ex plore t o pi c~ in the fi eld a~ we ll a~ offerin g 
~oc i a l interac ti on. 
tudent s ouncil for Exce ptional hildren 
). an affiliat e of the International ouncil 
for xcepti nal hildren, i an rganizat ion for 
pe pi e interested in ervi e for the exce ptional 
learners. inc luding rehabilitation coun selor. 
and <; pec ial educati on t e ac he r~. 
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Athletic Training 
Special Program Note 
As a result of rece nt changes at the nati onal 
le el, c rtifi ' ation requiremcnh for athletic 
trainers ar ' in the proces~ or h ing rev i ~ed . 
The athletic training proJram is in the re i:-. ion 
process with the goa l to be acc redited b the 
ommi ss ion on ccreditati on for IIi ·d 
Health Programs ( /\. II EP ) hy the fall o f 
2000. II undergradu ate .., tudent :-. admitt ed 
art · r the 1996 :-. umm ·r qu art Twill need to 
Ill · ·t th ' new curri culum requir ·ment :-. in order 
to gradu ate . For the mo~ t curre nt informati on. 
t I ' a:-.e cont ac t th Department of llcalth , 
Ph :-. ical Edu cation. and Rec reati on ( II PR ) and 
the< !l ice o f thlctic Training. Room ] 16 E. J. 
utter enter or ca ll (937) 775-]259/. 223. 
Biological Sciences 
Education 
ee Biological cience Education programs 

in the ollege of Sc ience and Mathematic . 

Business 
Education: 
Integrated 
The Integrated Bu iness ducati on 
Comprehensive Licensure program lead to the 
Bache lor of c ience in Educati on degr e and state 
li ce n ~ ure. The program is des igned t prepare 
outstandin g teaching profess ionals in hu sin s~ 
educa ti on hy offe rin g a balanced program combining 
gcn ~.: ra l educa ti on, profe~s i on a l educa ti on, and 
bu ~ ine~s content. The pro isional ocati onal li cense 
in bu ~ in e~~ educati on in Ohio is va lid for teaching 
business subjects to learners age eight and beyond 
and g rade~ fo ur and beyond . 
Degree Requirements­

Integrated Business Education 

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree 
General Education Requirements 54 
Profess ional ducati on Rcq uiremenh 2~ 2 
--------------------~-------------
ED 22 1. _23_ 30 I. 303. 321. 323. 327. 429. 432 . 440 
ED. 333 
Bu.., i n e~.., Edu ca tion Cont ent Requiremcnh 12 .' 1211 
1\.CC 20 I . 202 
cE, _to 
C.' 14 1. 1-12. _ 14 
t:C 20 1. _02. _o_ 
F DT _0-1 . _06. 207. 20X. _09 . _ 11 . 212.220.22 1. 22 2. 
,() , . _,06. '";; · 3\.-13 . -1 () 
CiT . 02 
M KT . 0 1, 302. 4_ 1 
MTII 127 
OE 40 1.406, 407,42 1. 426. 43 I. 465. 46lJ 
Total (minimum requirement) 2 11- 228 
Degree Requirements­
Integrated Business Education 
Without Business Information 
Systems 
The l ntegrated Business Edu ' ati on Without 
Bu ine Information y t ms Li e n ~ ure program 
lead to the Bach lor of cience in ducati on degree 
and tate licen, ure. The program i ~ des igned to 
prepare out. tanding teachin g pr fe . "ional in 
marketin g edu cati on by offerin g a balanced program 
combining ge neral educati n, pro fess ional 
educati on, and busine:s content. The pro i.., ional 
vocational li cen e in bu . iness education in Ohi o i.., 
valid for teaching bLL ine~~ ~ ubj ec t s to I arner.., age" 
eight and beyond and grade~ fo ur and beyond. 
Bachelor of cience in Education Degree 
Pro fe~~ i o n a l Educa ti on Requirement .., 
D 22 1. 223. 30 I. 303. 32 1. 323. 327, -r?Y. 4. 2. 440 
ED 333 
Related Cour s 
COM 101 3 
DT 280 3 
ducat ion Content Require me nt ~ I 0-l- 1()7 
A 20 I. 202 
EC 20 I, 202, 203 
EDT 204. 206, 207 ,208.209 . 2 11 . 2 12. 220. 22 1. 222 . 
305 , 306,335.433, 4 34. 440 
Education and Human Services 91 
ENG 330 

LAW 350 

MGT 02 

MKT 301, 302, 421 

VOE401 406,407,421.426. 4~1, 465 , 469 

Total (minimum requirem ent) 195-212 

Chemistry 
Education 
Lif· , cicnc ·:-./Ch ·mi...,try and Eanh 

n es/ hcmi:-.try Education program:-. in 

ll ·gc of S ·i ·nc ·ami Math ·matic'>. 

Early Childhood 
Education 
Pre-K-3 Program 
The Pre-K-3 licen ure program prepar 
tudent to teach chi ldren three yeaL of age through 
grade three. The Pre-K-3 license qualifie5 you for 
employment in day care, nursery chool, head tart, 
public and private pre chool , and primary (K-3) 
elementary grade . Students will be required to work 
with children from birth through third grade in 
Pha es 1, 2, and 3. The program offers courses in 
general education. profe ional education, and 
content curriculum. 
Degree Requirements­
Early Childhood Education 
(Pre-K-3, Ages 0- 8) 
Gen raJ ducation 46 

Area One: Process (~l Writin?, 
ENG I 0 1, l 02 Effective Written Di ·cour. e 8 

MTH 143 Quantitati ve Reasoning 4 

Area Two: 
HST 101 , 102, 103 The We tern World 9 

Great Book (Choo e one): 
 3 

ENG 204 Literature 

PHL 204 Philosophy 

REL 204 Bible and Western Culture 

Fine and Performing Arts (Choose one): 3 

ART 214 Vi . ual Art 

M 214 Mu~ic 

TH 214 Theatre 

Area Three 
omparative <,tudie:-. (C T) (Choose nne) : 

222 onwcstern Environment~ 

230 onwestern World Views 

240 onwestcrn ulturc 

250 OIJ\ve .... tcrn ocial , ystcms 

Regional Studie..., {R, T) Choose one: 
260 Asia _xo Latin rncri ca 
270 Africa 290 Middk Ea'-1 
r('o I V: 

EC 200 Economic I .ik 

Pl.S 200 Politi ·al I ik 

PS I 05 p., chnlng; : S ·iL·ncc ol B ·ha\ 101 

. OC 200 Social Ll fc 

Prof ·~sional Education 6- 8X 
Junior Year 
Phase !- First Quarter 
EDE 300 Schooling in a Culturally Diver e o iety 3 

EDE 301 Human Growth and Development: 3 

Pre-natal through Early Childhood 

EDE 21.1 Practicum Experience I 

(Co-requi ites: EDE 300 and 30 I) 

EDE 230 Introduction to Earl Childhood Education 3 

EDE 315 Young Children with Special eeds 3 

EDE 223 Practicum Experien e Il l 

(Co-requi ite : EDE 230 and 315) 
Phase /- Second Quarter 
EDE 231 Developmentally Appropriate 3 

Programming in Early hildhood: 

Infant and Toddler 

DE 303 ocial Deve lopment and Play in ECE 3 

EDE 307 Language Development and 3 

ommun ication Di orders in ECE 

EDE 225 Practicum Experience Ill 

(Co- requi sites: EDE 231 . 303. and 307) 

ED 407 In truction in Word tudy: Phonics 5 

Phase !- Third Quarter 
D 464 Evaluation and As<,essmcnt in 

Early hildhood 

DE 302 Positive Guidance and Di~ciplin in E 3 

DE 227 Practicum lY I 

( a-requisites : EDE 302 and 464) 

ED 315 Early Childhood Children' Literature: 3 

Curriculum and Materials 

ED 327 Teaching Skills 3 

Senior Year 

Phase If- First Quarter 

ED 316 Early Childhood Language Art : 

Curriculum and Material 

ED 3 17 Early Childhood Readi ng : 3 

Curriculum and Material 

ED 417 Early Childhood Social Studies: 3 

Curriculum and Materials 
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ED 321 Practicum Experience V 
(Co-requisite : D 16. 3 17.and417 ) 
ED 459 ommunication and Con ·ultation kill s 3 
for Special ducator 
DE 40 I Family and ommunity in Ea rl y hildhood 3 
Phase //- Second Quarter 
D 411 arty hildho d Mathemati cs: 

Philosophy, urri culum, and Materials 

ED 311 arty hildhood cience: 
Philosophy. urriculum , and Material s 
D 317 Meeting the Indi vidual c ds of 3 
Young hildren 
DE 323 Practi cum pcri cncc VI 
( o-rcqui sitcs : ED 3 I I . 41 I . and ED I ~ J 17) 
ED 427 French and Spanish Childn:n·s 
Lit 'ratur '. Mu-.i ·.and rt 
Pll{lse Il l 
ED[ 419 . tudcnt Teaching in Earl hildhood 10 (_ 
EI 440 The I rol'css i( nat Earl hildhood 3 
ducat or 
Total 192-194 
Final recommendation for licen ure require 
satisfactory completion of Praxi II examinations. 
Curriculum Content 60 
AED 431 The Art and the Child -+ 
COM I 03 Communication for Teac her 3 
EDT 280 Classroom pplications of Computer­ 3 
Ba ed Technology 
GEO 20 I, 202. or 203 Principle of Phys ical/ 3 
Cultural/Economic Geography 
HED 331 Hea lth Education for Early and 4 
Middle Childhood 
HPR 28 1 Phys ica l Education for Early and 4 
Middle Childhood 
HST 211 and 212 American Civilization 6 
MTH 243 and 244 Fundamentals of Mathematic 8 
I and II 
M S 365 Methods and Materials for Teaching 4 
General Mu ic 
SM 145 Foundation in Scientific Literacy and 3 
Problem Solving 
PHY 245* Concept in Phys ic 4.5 
HM 245 * oncepts in hcmi stry 4.5 
BIO 345* oncepts in Biology 4.5 
GL 345* oncepts in Geology 4.5 
*Mee t~ General Education science re4uiremen1s 
Earth Science 
Education 
See Geological S iences Education and 
Phys ics Education in the College of Science 
and Mathematics. 
Economics 

Education 

cc oc ial , c icnce L:..ducation in the 

o llegc of Liberal rt . 

English Education 

S'C Int egrated Language rt:-. /En gli...,h 
Education in the College or Liberal i\rh. 
General Science 
Education 
Sec Integrated c icnct.: ducation in tht.: 
College of cience and Mathematics . 
Health and 
Physical 
Education 
Multi-Age 
Degree Requirements­

Health and Physical 

Education (Multi-Age, Pre-K-12, 

Ages 3-21) 

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree 
General Education Requirements )7 
Requ ired substitutions : 
BIO 105 . HPR 250.25 1 
Profess ional Education Requirements :n 
Phase I* 
ED 22 1 , 30 I , 303 II 
Phase II * 
ED 223, HPR 38 1. HED 382 7 
Phase Ill * 
ED 429.440 13- \:'i 
Technology Communication 6 
COM 101 
EDT 280 
Educa tion and Human Services 93 
Curriculum ontcnt 75 
Health Education : 
HED 230, 3. 0*. 33 I, 431. 432: 
RHB 05: HPR 260 
Phy ical lucation : 
HPR 2 12*. 2 14,241. 2 I*. 340*. 362. 410*. 354: 
ATR 261 * 
24 
31 
Bioi g : 
810 22 1' 352, 353, 451' 456 _() 
kill Requirement~ 
--~---
16 
Team *: 
HPR 200 Teaching Ba,J.ethall (3 r ·qui red) 

HPR _()()Teaching SocCL't 

HPR 200 T ·a ·hill \.! Softball ur Ba-.ehall 

HPR 200 Tea ·hing ullc hall 

Indi idual*: 

HPR 2 0 Teaching (iolf (2 required l 

HPR 00 Tea ·hin g Tenni-. 

Fitne s*: 

HPR 200 Teaching b.erci~e and (I reLJuired) 

Health Related Fitnes~ 

Dance and Rh thm ·* : 

HPR 200 Teaching Dance and Rhythm~ (I required) 

Lei ure*: 
HPR 200 Teaching Lifelong (I required) 
Lei ure ctivitie. 
A minimu m of six HPR 200 cour~e~ must be 
complet d prior to student teaching. 
Approved Electives 5 
Any TR . H D. or HPR cour~e 200 or higher. Other 
cour s wi th written approval from the Department 
Chair. 
Total (minimum required ) 192 
*Field and clinical experience'> required. 
Optional oncentration 
Adapted Ph y-;ical Education 2 1 
444, 459: II PR 213. 284. 3 I2. 3H4, 4H4 
* ote: ttim of publication, athletic training i~ 
currentl y under revision. ee page~ 8 1, 85 . 
History Education 

See ocial cicncc Educat ion in th e o ll cgc 
of Libera l Arts. 
Marketing 
Education 
Th' Marketin g Educati on program leads to the 
ache lor of . ciencc in ~ducati >n d gre and . tat 
licen~ure . The program i" de~igncd to prepare 
out<.,tanding teaching professionals in marketing 
education hy offering a balanced progra m combi ning 
ge neral education. prnfc-;~innal education. and 
mar\..cting con tent. The pmvi~ional ocatio nal 
licen~e in mar\..ctin ' education in Ohio i~ va lid for 
teaching rn<tr\..cting "uhjcct" to learner" ag '" ' i •h t 
and he und and grade" four and he ond. 
Degree Requirements­
Marketing Education 
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree 
General Education Requirements 5-+ 
-42 
ED 221.223.301.303.321. 323.327.429.-+32.440 
ED 333 
10-+- 107 
c _()I. 202 
EC 20 I. 202. 203 
DT 20-+. 206. 207. 208. 209. 211. 280. 305. 306. 335. 
433.440 

E G 330 

LAW 350 

M T 302 
MKT 30 I. 302. 303. 421. 446. 461 
YO 40 I. 406. -+07. 421. 426. 431. 465. 469 
6 
EDT2 0 
Total (minimum requirement) 192-209 
Mathematics 

Education 

See Mathematics Education Program in the 
Co llege of cicncc and Mathematics. 
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Modern 
Languages 
Education 
See Modern Languages in the o il ge of 
Liberal Arts. 
Middle Childhood 
Education 
Pre-Professional Program Middle hildhood 

B..Ed. degree without licen ure 

Degree Requirements ­
Middle Childhood Education 

Grades 4-8 

General Education R equirement 46 
Area One: 
ENG 101 , 102 Freshman Compo ition 8 
MTH 143 Quantitative Reasoning 4 
Area Two: 
HST 101 , 102, 103 The Western World 9 
Great B ooks 3 
ENG 204 Literature 
Fine and Performing Art (Choose one): 3 
ART 2 14 Vi ual Art, M US 2 14 Music, 
TH 2 14 Theatre 
Area Three: 
Comparative Studies 3 
CST 230 Nonwe te rn Literature 
Regional Studie (RST) (Choo e one): 

260 A ia, 270 fr ica, 280 Latin Ameri an, 

290 Middle ast 

*S cia! Studies oncentration: Must chooseR T 260 
Area Four: 
EC 200 Economic Life 3 
PLS 200 Political Life 3 
PSY I OS Psychology: Science of Behavior 4 
SOC 200 Social Life 3 
Curricul um Content 76 
AED 43 1 Art and the Ch il d 4 
COM I 03 Communication for Teacher 3 
COM I52 Mass Communicati on 3 
ED 421 Literature for Middle Childhood 3 
EDT 280 Classroom Applications of 3 
Computer-Based T echnology 
ENG 340 Language for Teacher~ 3 
E G 342 Ad vanced mpos ition for Teachers 3 
G 20 I or 202 or 203 Principl s of Ph ysical/ 3 
Cultural!E on mic eography 
H D 33 1 Health du cati on for ar ty and 4 
Middl hildho d 
HPR 260 ir. t Aid 3 
HPR 28 1 Ph y. ical du ·at ion f )r Early and 4 
Middl hil clh od 
H T 2 11 and 2 12 m · rican ivili1ation 6 
MTH 243 and 244 unclam ntab of 
Mathemati ·s I and II 
M 65 M · thou~ and Mat riab forT ·aching 4 
n ra l Mu~i · 
You must ·hoos · two o f th ' four ·on · ·n trati< n..., and 
ompl · tc a ll cours ·~ li s t d under th heading . 
Enxlish.IU.IIIXIIaxe rrs 20 
205 fri an Am rican Lit raturc 3 
E 2 11 lntr duction t ) ic tion 3 
ENG 303 h rt tory Writing r 330 Busi nes 4 
Writing or 344 Re earch Writing 
Choo e two merican Text : 
ENG 355 arti e r 19th entu ry, E 356 Lat r 
19th Century , ENG 357 20th entury 
ENG 4 2 Grammatica l Structure of ngli . h 4 
COM 365 I ues in Ma Communi ati on 4 
Math 24 
MTH 343 A lgebra and Function for 4 
Middle School Teacher 
MTH 344 Problem Solving for 4 
Middle School Teacher 
MTH 345 Geomet ry for Middle School Teacher 4 
MTH 348 C ncept in Calculu for 4 
Middle School Teacher 
MTH 446 Mathematical Mod ling for 4 
Middle chool Teacher 
STT 342 Probability and tati tic for 4 
Middle School Tea he r 
Social Studies 25 
HST 2 14 or 2 15 African American Hi tory 3 
H T 2 18 or 2 19 hi Hi tory 3 
H T 445 or 455 or 465 N nw stern Hi tory 4 
H T 470 r 475 or 480 or 4 nit d tate. History 4 
hoo e o n government our e : 4 
PLS 2 12, 222, 322, I , 40, 35 1, or 71 
GE 149 G lobal Awarene s through Map tudy 3 
or GEO 20 I or 202 or 203 Principle of Physical/ 
C ultural/Economic Geography 
(Mu t be a different cour e than the one cho en 
to meet content require m nts) 
Any four o r more hou r from the f llowing: 4 
G 0 325, 370, 375, 20 I , 202, 203 
Science 26 
New courses in the c ie nce are c urre ntl y being 
developed for thi s program. stude nts will take four 
hours in each disc ipline. 
Educati on and Human Serv ices 95 
CHM 46 Concept'. in Chcmi..,tr; II 5 
PHY 346 Concept'- and Application" or Phy..,ic-, II 5 
810 346 onccph in Biolog) II 5 
GL 346 arth y~tctm 5 
M 445 Project-, in Science 6 
M 145 Foundation-, in Scicntiric Literacy and J 
Problem , oh ing (Writing lntcn"i' c) 
PHY _45* onccph in Ph;-,ic-, 4.5 
HM 245 * nnccpt'- in ( 'hcmi..,tr) -+ .5 
810 345* onccph in Btolog) -+ .."i 
L 45 * onccph in (iL·olo):!; 4.5 
*Mee t ~ cneral hlucllllll1 '-C IL'I1L"L' JL'quiremcnl'-. . 
15 
o _OI School in ; J ( 'ultura11) Dl\l'J"'-,L' SoL' tL'l) : 5 
The iddk Chtldhnod i.l'\L'I Pn-..pl·ctt\L' 
ED 2_ 1 PracttClltll 1 (tn i\ltddk C1u1dhom1l.c\L'Il 
· I 30] Lcarnitl~' and 11u1nan ()l'\L'1llptlll'lll : c; 
The Middk Chtld1HHld I L'\L·Il.cart1l't 
D __] I racttcutn II (in ltddk Chtldlwlld Lncll 
33] Learning Dillcrct1L'C': t\n Introduction 
Total IX+-IX7 
Important 
The B..Ed. in iddle Childhood doc~ not lead to 
licen ure. tudent~ mu~t complete a Graduate level 
program and Praxi~ ll te-,t<.., in order to he eligible for 
a license in Middle hildhood. Plea~e direct any 
que ti ons to a Teacher enification/Licen ... ure 
Ad i or. 
Physics Education 
e Phy~ic.., ducation in the College of Science 
and Mathematic-, . 
Political Science 
Education 
ec .' ocial Sci ·n ·c 1--:ducation in the College 
of Libe ral rl'- . 
Psychology/ 
Sociology 
Education 
See Socia l Science Education in the Co llege 
of Libera l rt~ . 
Rehabilitation 
Services 
The rehabilitation -,en·ice" program train-, 
graduate" to V\ork in human "en icc-, agcncic.., that 
"cn c people'' ith ph) "ical and mental di..,ahilitie-,. 
The program aho prepare" "tudenh for gradua te 
"tudy in rehabilitation coun..,eling or related area'-. 
\11Ticulum lk:--ihility attract" -,tudenh "ho arc 
interc..,ted in modi f) ine. a pmgram to reflect lheir 
'-pecial interc'-1'- . .\tllllcnt\ 11111\l lun ·c u .? .3. (if>:\ j(Jr 
ut!111i\\inn to till' JII'!J~I'I/111 , and ll1U'-t earn a minimutn 
~r;tdl' of(' in each prok..,-,ional rl'hahiJitation COllr'-l' 
rcqutremcnt. All -..tutknh lllll'-tcomplctc· :t ()() 
clllCI.. -hour practtcutn . J>retl·qui-,itc-.. lo t th · 
ptaL'lil'lttll include an mcrall 2 . .'1 (IJ> . plu-.. '-Jil'cifil· 
rehahilitati(lll C\llll''- '" lll'L'L''-'-'ll'J I'm prepanng the 
-,tudent to complete the field l'\jX:ricnce. (See cour-,c 
de ... criptinn ror more detailed information .) 
Degree Requirements­
Rehabilitation Services* 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Profe~~iona l Rehabi Iitation Requirement. 
RH 8 20 I. 202. JO I. J03. J04 
RHB -+01 . 402.403. -+0-+. 407 
C L 461.467 
Related Requircmenh 
M T 200 
ociology/ Anthropolog) 
P:-.ychology ( Mu-,t include P, Y 311) 
OM 101. 102. 141 
J 
16 
16 
9 
Elec t i vc~ ]5 
Suggc-,tcd clccti\C'- could include 
Rlll3 101. 102. IOJ . JO."i: C1 1.46]. 464 
Other clccti,e-.. -..hou1d he tak.cn in an area in V\hich the 
-,tuJcnt dc ... irc-, to -..pcciali;c/concentratc. 
Total 192 
* An articulation agreement l'\i~t~ with inclair Community 
ollegc. ClarJ... State Communi!) College. Edi-..on State 
Community College. and Chen-.. Community College. 
Graduate'> ol thc-..c college.., 111 the mental hcalth/-,ocial '>CJ'\ icc~ 
programma) appl_ man) oltheir pre\ iou-.. cour~L'~ to the 
rehabilitation ..,en icc~ program. Bachelor or Science degree. 
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Minor in Rehabilitation Services 
The minor in rehabilitation :ervices requires 
34 cred it hour : RH B 201,301.303.304,401 , 
402, 403 (6 cred it hours). 407 . 
Rehabilitation minor~ must meet the same 
GP requir ment for admi ss ion to the program 
and completion of prac ti cum as r'habilitation 
servic . majors. 
Science Education 
ce Integrated Sci ' ncc Education in the Colle 'C 
of ciencc and Mathemati c:-.. 
Social Studies 
Education 
ee Social Science Education in the Co llege 

of Liberal Arts. 

Visual Arts 
Education 
See Art and Art Hi tory in the College of 

Liberal Art . 

Vocational 
Education 
The vocational education program prepare 
teacher from bu ine s and indu. try to teach in one 
of the five erv ice area taxonomie. . balanced 
program of general education. profes ·ional 
educati on, and study of cati ona l topics leads to a 
Bachel or of cience in educa tion degree. Vo ational 
licensure ca n be earned when the candidate has 
technica l course work and recent related work 
experience. ertification in other areas can be 
obtained with a dual major option. Teachers who 
have completed the vocational education 39-42 
qu arter hour alternati ve li ce n ~ure program may 
apply tho e hour toward the bachelor' s degree. 
Option !-Intensive Vocational 
Major 
Thi s option i~ for practi cing certi ficated ­
li ce nsed oca ti onal teac her:-. whn co mp leted or 
arc current! enrolled in the .:W 2 quarter huur 
oca ti onal prc..,cn icc program anu '' ho arc -,ccl-.rng 
a Bachelor of . cic ncc in cuucation. o other 
li cc n<..urc will be earned . 
Bachelor of Science in Eduration Dcgrcl' 
len ·ral Education Rcquin.:mcnh ()() 
Lduca ti on Rcquin:mc nt '> I I 4) 
1:1) JO I . .10.\. 1:1 S JJ . I\ 
I: IH 2 0 

VOE -D I , 471, 472. 47 . . 474. 47). 47(1 . 477 . 4 7 ~ 2~ 

OE 47LJ 
ED 45 8 
6 
1- LJ 
our~e~ '5 
All of the follmr ing counes must b
0 406. 4 I0. 41 I. 455. 456. 45 
0 210 
205 
Choose from the folloll ·ing to comp
VOE 412.413. 4 14.415.416. 41 7.
422.423.425,426.459.460,461.4
465,466 
e ra~en: 
lete 111ajor*: 
41 . 419 . 421. 
62.463.464. 
.., .. 
I c 
3 
4 
()() 
Total (minimum requirement) I92 
*VOE 471 may be <,ub tituted for 0 460. 461. 462. 
ote: OCT!re t and technical cour-,e "or!.. ma; fulfill ran1al 
requiremenr~ for vocational credir" . 
Option 11­
Dual Certification 
Thi option is for practicing certificated­
Ii cen ed ocati onal teachers who completed or 
are urTently enrolled in the J9 2 quarter hour 
ocati nal prcser i ·e program and who arc ... cdrn~ 
a Bachelor or . c icn ·e in education and li ce n ... urc Ill 
another teaching ar ' a in ~econdary ed uca ti on. 
Approximately 4.5 h ) ur~ in a ~econd teac hing area 
mu~t be completed to meet licen. ure requiremcnh . 
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree 
()() 
Preprofe .. ional and Profess ional 
clucation Requirements 47 
ED 30 I , 303, ED 333 1 .~ 
EDT 280 3 
VOE 431 , 47 1. 472,473.474. 475 . 476. 477. 478 24 
VOE 479 3- 6 
ED 458 !- 9 
Vocational ourse~ 
All ofthefol!ml'ing courses IIIIlS! he f(/kcn: 
VO 4 5. 456. 45R. 406. 410. 41 I 
25 
I 
OA 210 
c 205 
Choo e jro111 !h e ./(lltoH·ing lo coiii{Jiel e 111ajor: * 
YO 4 12.413.414.415.416.417.41.419. 4 2 1. 
J 
4 
60 
422,423.425.426.459. 460.461.462.463.464. 
465 ,466 
Total (mini mum require m ent) 192 
471 may he \Uh'>liiUll:d tor VOE 460. 4(1 I . 462 . 
T ltc\1 and tcchnlcalcoui\L' \\llrk 11la) lultill pan1al 
requir m ·nt'> lor \ Ocational credit'> . 
Option III-Degree with 
Technical Min or 
hi : d ·gr~c i~ for tho~~ \tudcn to., v ho co mplct ' 
am j r 45 hour~) in a trade , indu~trial. h~a lth . or 
t chni a! field whc ~cck a achclor or L ciencc in 
edu ation and ocati onal li , n~ure in the spe ·i fi c 
area of th technica l major. Thes studenb mu~t abo 
meet all other degr e requirem nt and have two­
year recent relat d ork experience to meet 
licen ure r quirements. 
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Bachelor of Science in Education Degree 
General Education Requirements 60 
ducation Requirement.... 
462.466 22 
C E 4 29 4 15 
El T ?.KO 3 
ED 30 I . JOJ. ED. J3J IJ 
our-;c..,* 90 
11All ~~r llll ·.f(,ffm, ·ing c ounn 111/t .\l he 1o~en : 
OE 406. 410. 455 . 456 . 45K 
0 _ IO 
c. . 205 
Choow fiwn !Ill' jill/Oiling lo COIIIfllclc' 11/(/jlll : 68 
EDT 4 1() 
0 I·: I2. 4 1.1 . I 4 . 4 I 5 . 4 I 6 . 4 I 7 . 4 I X . 4 I () . _ I . 4 2 2. 
4 23 . 425. 426. 459. 460. 461. 462. 46J. 464 . 46. 
Total (minimum r·equirement) 192 
* technical major of at lea"! 45 cru.lit hour' can he U\cd in 

the vocationa l block lll complete the coment major 111 

\OCational ed ucation . 

ote: 0 Tlte l and te hnical cour ...e \\Ork ma) fulfill partial 
requirement fo r vocational credit:-. 

ENGINEERING AND 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

100 Engineering and Computer Science 
Dean James E. Brandeberry 
Assistant Dean Thomas L. Bazzoli 
Assistant Dean Giorgio M . M Beath 
Assi rant Dean Ri chard K. Rathbun 
Dire tor of Technical onununications Leo Finkelst 111 
Department/ ha ir 
Biomedical and Human Factors Engineering 
Richard J. Koubek 
Computer cience and o111puter Engin 'ering 
scar . arcia 
Efecrricof Engineering 
Raymond . if rd 
M clwni ·of and Material.\ Engineering 
Richard J. B·thk • 
he o il 'ge of ng inec ring and omputcr 
cienc offers e ight unde rgraduate d gr e pro ­
g ram to prepar tudent · f r profe ·sional areers. 
The ven engi neering program · are a credited by 
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Tech­
nology (ABET). The computer cience program i 
accredited by the Computing Science Accreditation 
Board (CSAB ). The program of tudy are regularl y 
updated , o tudent can take advantage of the late t 
technologi al ad ance . 
The college i committed to providing an 
outstanding profe sio nal education to it student . 
Thi s is accomplished by excellence in teaching, 
research , and ervice, and by collaborating with 
bu ines and industry. A part of it commitment to 
collaborating with indu try, the college i dedicated 
to deve loping program important to the regio n and 
to making it program and cour es available to 
part-time and working tudent . 
The unde rgraduate program are intended to 
produce eng inee r and compute r c ienti t prepared 
for entry into profe s iona\ practice, or graduate 
study . The program provide an unde r tanding 
of basic sc ience and eng ineering fundamental 
a well a mod rn profe sional prac ti e, and a\ o 
prov id good , practica l, hands-on xperi ence 
obtained from a strong laboratory pr gram and 
rea l world problem so lving. In particular, th 
co llege grad uates w ill have: 
n ability to apply knowledge o f mathemati c , 
cience, and eng ineering 
An ability to identi fy, form ul ate, and solve 
engineering and science problem as 
appropri ate to the di c ipline 
n abi lity to des ig n and conduct expe riments 
as well as to anal yze and interpret data 
An ability to design a syste m, component, 
or process to meet de ired needs 
An ability to u~e t chnique~. skilb , and modern 
tools necessar f r profe:-.: iona l prac ti ce 
n abilit y to func ti n m multidi sc iplinary 
ams 
n abili t to communica te cfTcc ti vc ly 
n unde r~ t a nding o f profcs~ional and eth ic al 
re~pon :-. ibilit 
knowlcdg of contempo rary i ~~u c~ 
The broad educati o n nccc~:-.a r to undcr:-- tand 
the impact of e ng ineeri ng and.., ·icnti fie 
~o luti on s in a g lo bal and soc ieta l contc t 
Admission 
and Advising 
11 tudent inte re ted in earning a degree 
through the oil ge ho uld app ly to Wri ght tate 
ni ver ity through th Offi of ndergrad uate 
Admi ion . When appl ing, tudent. ·ho uld 
indicate the ir pref rred majo r w ithin the c \l ege, 
if known. 
New tudent are usuall y a igned to th 
ni versity olleg for acad mic ad i. ing . 
Admi 	 ion to a deg re program in th olleg 
is , ubject t the student ' .· : 
I . 	 compl ting at I a. t 45 quarte r credi t~ 
o f c liege- \ e l w rk . 
2. 	 attaining a cumul ati P of at l ea~ t 2.25 . 

mputer . ience ·wdents must att ain a 

cumul ati ve GPA of 2.25 in a ll mpute r 
cience and computer eng ineering cour s. 
3. 	 completing required core c ur e in ng li sh 
compo ition mathemati c . comput r 
programming, and chemi . try or phys ics with 
a grad of orb tt r in ach cour e. 
tudents are required t comple te the program 
of study that is in effect at the time of the ir 
admiss ion to the college. When they are admitted 
to a degree pr gram in the c liege . ~ tu de nt ~ arc 
a ign d an academic advi:-.or in the appropn ate 
departm nt. tudcnt: should con:-, ul t with their 
advi or hen fir. t plannin g their program of :-, tudy 
and th n at I ast once a yea r therea ft er to be sure 
they ar foll owin g a log ica l :-.c hedulc tov. ard 
oradu ati n. 
o Transfer \ tudenh ..,eeking admi ..,.., ion to a degree 
pr gram must ha,·e tran:-.fc r credit equi va lent tn the 
fir t- ar r quircment :-, for the program and mu .., t 
111 t th r qui rem ' nt s li...rcd above . Tran..,fcr 
tud nts who do 11n1 m 'e t th e:-.e rl'qu irem ·nt .., 
will b ass igned to the ll ni vl'N l] Colkgl' m to 
a pr n inecrin g or preco mput n.., ·il' ll lT progra m 
f r a ·ad ·mic advi.., in g. 
, tud ' Ill :-. ho r ·turn to Wri ght Stat · Uni vl' r.., lt y 
aft r b ' ing ah :-. ·nt for four m lllml' quarter" lllU \ l 
r app l for admi -.,io n and "at i" l\ th l' \a lll l' 
admi ssi m requircmcnh li,tcd ahu\l' for ncv.. Wright 
tat studen t:-. . Thc"e retu rn ing \ tudc nh llla} he 
requir d to c mplc te the program req ui re ment :-. that 
are in ff ct at the time or their reaJmi:-.~ i o n to the 
co li ge. The ir acade mic record :-. will be re\ iev. cd b; 
an advi or who will dec ide where they wi ll be 
a ign d for academic advising. 
Degrees and 
Areas of Study 
Bach lor of cienc deg ree~ are offered in 
biomedi al engineering. computer engineering. 
computer -c ience. elec tri ca l engineering. 
engineering phy. ic". human fac tor:-, engi nee rin g. 
materi aL ·cience and engineerin g, and mechanica l 
engineerin g. Minor" arc ffercd in computing and 
information technology . comput r ~c i e nce for 
engineers and sc ienti st". and mate ri a l ~ :-.c ience and 
engin eri ng. 
Graduation Requirement 
To be e ligible for the Bachelor of Sc ience 

degr e. student" mu st: 

I . 	 complete all of the rcquirc n1e nt~ in one 

of the college's degree prog rams. 

2. 	 fulfill the uni e rs it y'~ General Educati on 

requi rements. 

3. 	 complete the re:-. idency requ irement of 45 credit 
hou rs at Wri ght tate nivc rsit y. 30 of whi ch 
mu st be earned in courses numbered 300 or 
above. At lea"t 15 of the la"t 45 hour" of the 
degree must be taken in re:-.iuc nce. 
4. 	 complete all academic work with at least a 2. 0 
cumu lati ve GPA and at l ea~ t a 2. 0 cumu lati ve 
GPA in all engineerin g and compu ter sc ience 
courses taken at Wri ght State nive rsit y. 
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tudents should meet with their academic 
advi"or before their last quarter to be sure they 
will co mplete all requirement~ for gradu ation. 
Honors Program 
Honor. programs arc a ai lab le in all 
departmenh . The"c honor" prog ram:-. give we ll ­
qu alified :-. tudent" the opportunit y to engage in 
adva nced course work and carr out inc.! ' pendent 
rc,earch projec t\ . Student " who ar · inter '" ted in an 
honor" progra m .., huuld c m:-.u lt with the chair of th ' 
appropriate depart ment. ll onor" arc awa rd ·d at 
gradu ati on. 
ooperative Education 
( 'oopcrati \L' ·du ·ari on prog ram-. arc ava ilahl 
in all dcpartmcnh . Thc"e progra m" permit "tuJ ·nt " 
to ga in v..ork n periencc that i.., rc lc ant to their 
acad mi c prog rams. Intcre:-. ted :-. tudcnb ~ h ould 
contac t the oopcrati ve ducati on offi ce. 
Student 
Organizations 
The co ll ege and it~ departme nt ~ sponsor a wide 
variet f "tudent c lub~. In volve ment in these club. 
aii O\ . student: to deve lop clo er ti e ith facult 
and other student: in the ame major. It also gives 
them the opportunit to work in "rudy group~. join 
profe"s ional organiLation . . gain career information. 
partic ipate in profe'\. ional "eminars and tour~ . and 
attend so ial ac ti ities. 
lubs ava il abl e to ~ tud e nts are the merican 
Institute for eronauti c" and Astronautics ( 1 ). 
oc iety of Mec hani cal Engineers 
merican Soc iety of Metals International 
M I). ssoc iation for omputing Machiner 
( M). Bi omedical Engineering , oc iety (BM E. ). 
!I um an Fac tor.., and Ergonomic'> . oc iety (H .S ). 
Institute of Elec tri ca l and Electro ni c'> Engineer:-. 
(IEEE). In:-. titute of Ele ·triGd an I Elec tro nic" 
ng inecrs omput er Soc iety ( IE E . ). ati onal 
Soc iety of Blac k ng in ecr~ ( BE), Ohio Soc iety 
of Profess ional Engineers (0 PE). Soc iety of 
utomotive Engineers (SA ). oc iety of Women 
Enginee r (SWE ), and the Wright ngineering 
Council (W C ). The Wri ght nginee1ing ouncil 
promotes co mmu nicati on and cooperation among 
all or the co ll ege c lub:-. and fos ters profe ss ional and 
soc ial growth . co llege-wide c lub fair is held 
annually in the fall to encourage membcr~ h ip . 
Students may contac t the departments or the co llege 
offi ce for information on join ing any of the clubs. 
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The college also pon o r the Ohio Mu chapter 
of the Tau Beta Pi natio nal eng ineering honor 
society. Student member hip in Tau Beta Pi i. ba ed 
on high academic achievement. 
Biomedical and 
Human Factors 
Engineering 
Pn~fessors Hangartner. lie , Koub ·k (chair). Phillips. 
R< wle 
Associale Prr~fessors la llimorc, Reyno ld ~ 
AssisWnl Professors ara anan, Zhang 
The parun nt of Bio med ical and Human 
Factor ng ineering offer undergrad uate program 
in biomedical ng ine ring and human factor 
engineering leading to the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Biomedical Engineering or Bachelor 
of Science in Human Factors Engineering. These 
two engineering program are accredited by the 
Acc reditation Board for Engineering and 
Technology (ABET). 
Curriculum de ign change occa ionally to meet 
educational and accreditation need . The followin g 
curricula are typical ; however, student hould check 
with the department for current curriculum guide 
Biomedical Engineering 
Biomedical engineering is concerned with 
so lv ing and understanding problem in biology and 
medic ine using principle , methods , and approaches 
drawn from engineering c ience and technology . 
Biomedical engineering student , working in 
modern teaching laboratorie struc tured around 
computer-ba ed eng ineering work tation , receive 
intensive acad mic training in eng ineering de ign 
and ana ly is princ iple a · well a. life sc ience 
concept.. Th enio r de. ign course bring a ll 
of the cour. e work to bear o n actual biomedical 
engineering problem that he lp prepare students 
for employment. 
The curriculum provide a mix of cour es in 
engineering, life science , math , phy ical cience, 
e lectronics, control ystems, mechanic , and 
computers, while also stres ing communication 
kill and genera l education. 
Biomedical Engineering Program Objectives 
Prov id pportunitie to learn the concept~ o f 
ba ic . ien e, biolog . and ngineering a they 
apply to the di . ipline of biomedi al 
eng ine ring. 
I rovide exposure to th r l a ti on ~hip~ b 3 twccn 
human/an imal :y~ tems and basic -sci nee/ 
e ng ineering principl s. 
Provide opp )rtun itics to de c lOJ c ·perimcnt a l, 
anal ti cal. computa ti onal. and communicati ve 
ski ll ~ . 
I ro ide c po~ure to the principl '~of ~omc 
m ' th t d~ and instrum ' nt ~ u~ ·d in diag no~i..., 
and th ' rap of li vin g :-,y:-,1·ms . 
Pro id awar ·nc:-,:-, < f th · multi fa · ·t ·d :-,o ·i ·t a l 
en ironm ·n t w ith it :-, lo · ~tl and dohal 
impli ·ati on:-, . 
Pr pare stude nt s for cm pl o m ' nl a~ biomcdi ca l 
eng in e r ·, for admi~s i n to medical ~ c hool. or 
for admi i n to graduate h l. 
urr nt effort in bi omed ical engineeri ng 
inc lude developing medical and urg ica l 

in trumentation. de igning rehabilitation a i ti e 

device , interfacing complex y te rn in data 

collection and anal y i , medica l imag ing. and 

adapting computer techno logy to a i t people 

with evere phy ical di abilitie . 
Two eparate curricu la are a a ilab le. urri cu­

lum A i the ba ic degree program . CuiTiculum B 

i a premedical program that prepare tudent to 

app ly to medical chool. Student who tran fer 

between curricula mu t complete the final 

curriculum in total. 

The Undergraduate Honor The i track 
provides talented , hi ghl y moti ated tudent 
the opportunity to de e lop the ir inte re t and 
profe sional kill by pur uing carefully tructured 
program of independent tudy which culminate 
in completion of the ndergraduate Honor The i . 
Graduate may a l o be qualified t pur ue 

graduate tudie in engineering or th life c iences. 

Degree Requirement ­
Biomedical Engineering 

Bachelor of Science in 

Biomedical Engineering Degree 

Engineering Requirements 97 
BME 199 2 
BME 419,420, 422,428 , 439, 440 20 
68 
BME 470 (waived for curriculum 8 ) 3 
BME 46 1. 462. 463 . -+ 6-+ 14 
BM 471 (waiveu for curriculum 8 ) 3 
BM 49 1. 492/402. -+ 93/403 9 
CEG 220 -+ 
EE 30 1/302. 32 1. 40 I 1-+ 02. -+ I. /4 1-f I }{ 
M 202 (wai ed for curri culum B) 4 
M 2 12.-13 .3 15 12 
HFE 01 -+ 
HF 06 (waive d for curri culum B ) 4 
our~c Requirement :­ 3 
81 11 2. 278. 279 13 
HM J_ l , 122 10 
MTH 23 1. 2. 2. _.\.\ 15 
_] 
Total ' urriculum A 20J 
Total urriculum B 212 
Human Factors Engineering 
The Hum an Fac t r. Engineering program 
empha iz _ the evalu ati on. de. ign. and improve ment 
of complex sy. tem . . The:e sys tems can range from 
u ing a alcul ator to fl yin g the . pace shuttle. The 
program recogni z s the central role of the people 
in uch . tems. a both operators and be ne fi c i a ri e~ . 
and provides the breadth of knowledge n ce~ . ary 
to de ign sy tem. from a u. er-centered per. pec ti ve. 
Student take a variety of cour e aero . traditi onal 
engineering di sc ipline. and in other area . . The. e 
include probability and . tati sti c . . optimization. 
pr duction. enginee ring economi cs . omputing. 
operation. management. and psychology. The 
curricu lum provide · a broad ba~ i s, which includes 
core indu tri al engineering courses while foc u: ing 
on the human a. p ct. of sy. tems de ign. 
Human Factor E ngineering Progra m 
Objectives 
T provide gradual ~ with the toob . know ledge, 
and prohlcm -~o l v in g ~ kilb to des ign. develop. 
imp lement , and irnpro c integrated ~y~ tem~ that 
include peopl e. mate ri a l~ . informati on, 
equipment, and energy. 
To prov ide graduates with a foundation in 
mathematics , sc ience. and ngineering 
principles that underpin s their profe .. ion. 
To prov ide graduate: with an understanding 
of the use r-centered des ign process. 
To prepare graduate. who can work in a team 
environment and who can communicate 
effecti ve ly both written and orall y. 
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To pro ide graduates an understanding of their 
ro le a~ engineers In the contex t of a global 
soc iety. 
To prepare graduates for profess ional pra ·ti ce 
anJ for admi ~~ i o n to graduate programs. 
Two se parate trac k~ arc ava il able . urriculum 
. the traditi onal Human Fac t o r~ nginccrin g degree 
prog ram. prov ide:-. :-. tudent -. with a '> ignifica nt depth 
of know lcd~e in human fac tor-. principle :-. a:-. applied 
to ~ys te m des ign. urri culum B i:-. the Industri al and 
. y-.tem:-. Enginee rin g T rack. Thi :-. track empha ... ilc'> 
a broad back ground in u... er-cc ntered d ':-. ign ' ithin 
an indu :-. tri al : ,n I .., ... tcm.., engine ' ring frame ork . 
Elec tive/ ·onccn tration n.:quircnlcllt \ arc prm idcd 
in order th at ... tude nh may dcv ·lop a l'nc u" area nl' 
appli ca ti on. CutTL' Iltl y del'inL' d l'oc u.., area" in 
Curri ·ulum B inc lude: !Iuman 1-'tlctor.., Ln oinec rin '· 
Informati on and 'omputcr S :-. tetm , Op ·rat iun.., 
Manage ment . and Ma nufac turin g Sy\ tem..,/ atnial.., 
. cience. Student:-. ho ~ u cce\:-o l'ull complete the 
defined conce ntration area cour~e:-. and meet 
departmental requi rement:-, in Inform ation and 
Computer S y~ tem s, Operati on:-. Manag ment, or 
Manufac turing ystems!Materi ab cience will 
recei e a minor in Computer Science fo r Engineer: 
and Scienti . ts. Operati ons Management. or Materi al. 
ience and Engineerin g, respec ti ve! . 
The Undergraduate Honors Th si:-, trac k 
provide. talented. hi ghl y motivated student:-, 
the opportunit to deve lop their int e re~ t~ and 
profe ·ional skilb by pursuing ' arefull y structured 
program of ind pendent tudy, which culminate 
in completi on of the ndergraduate Honor~ The. i 
Graduate. of the program pursue careers in a 
wide range of se ttin gs including manufa turing. 
health care deli ve ry. information ~ys t em s . ae ros pace, 
consultin g:. and telecommunications. ln additi on, 
student. ~ay choos to continue their education 
in gradu ate sc hool. 
Degree Requirements-Human 
Factors Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Human Factors 
Engineering Degr ee ( ' u rric ulum A) 
General du cati on R equireme nt ~ 68 
Required ubstituti ons: 
MTH 229,230 
PHY 240/200. 2-+ 21202. 244/204 
En gin ee rin g Requiremenh 98 
BM E 41 9. 428, 440 
EGR 33 5 
EE 30 I, 302. 32 1. 40 I1-+02 
EE 41 3/41-+ 
10 
3 
t-+ 
4 
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HFE 195, 30 I, 302. 306, 307, 43 1. 450. 45 I 
456,465,471,472,~73.~74,480 51 Computer
ME 202,2 12,2 13,3 15 	 16 
Related ourses 	 36 Engineering
HM 12 1 5
EG 220 4 Prr~(c.uor.\ Berra . Brandchcrr . Garcia (chair ). Ratt an.
MTH 23 1, 232. 233 15 , udJ...amp
P Y II 0. 321 , 37 1 12 A.1 .wciate Pn~(csson \\'\\al. Chung. P. Chen . Don ~.
Total 202 JO..,hta~hy. Jean . Matcti. Ri;ki . Thirunarayan 
A1 .1i.1W11t Prr~fc' .l .\()f'.l Co . Doom. CluticrTc;-Oo.,una.
lndu trial and ystems Engineering Track TomJ...o
( urriculum B) 
/ .-(' Ctllf'£'1'.1 hnkcl..,tL·in . Mc ;cr. Spiq!L'I 
ln\trttctor., Carl. Rca . Ta lor 
Ne.lt'orclt 1\1.\i\tont f>m((•.\\or .1 . S. Chen 
At!itlltct Hl' ll'Of'dt A 1 I()Ciatc l' roj(•, \()f' 'L1111hurin o 
nginecring Requi r-emen t:-	 X~ The Bachelor of S ·icncc lkgrce pmgram 
BM ~19, 440 7 in computer engineering i~ accredited h; the 
CEG 220 ~ ccreditati on Board for Engineering and
EE 301 ,302,321 9 Technology ( BET ). he curriculum is care­
HFE 195, 30 I , 302. 306, 307, 45 I. -l65. 471, ~72 fully de igned to provide a m dern pr gram .
473,474,481,482 46 balancing the ·tudy of hard are. software. the r; .
ME 212,213 , 220,315.408 18 and pract ice. The program prepare~ . tudent~ to
be . killful pra'-titi ner · b combining the~e ~tudit.?-.,Management/ with a thorough foundati n in science. mathemati c.., .
24 and electrical and c mputcr engineering. In addition
MTH 23 1. 232. 233. 253 18 to off rin g well equipped educational laborato ri e~.
M 306.437 6 ex ellen t facult . and flexible program~ for working
prof · ional , the program al afford · · tudent~ withTechnical Communication 	 3 unique opportuniti for re earch in the local area.
EGR 335 3 Laboratory e perience in de~ign. 
Elective/Concentration Requirement ' 15-20 	
experimentation. ob. ervation. implementation. and
di co ery complement the th oretical porti n of the
HFE Undergraduate Hmwrs Thesis program.
HFE 499 (8 credit hour ).
three technical elect ive 17- 20 Computer E ngineering Program Objective 
To produce graduates recognized b indu~trial.Human Fa ctors Engineering 
government, and academic en titi es as havingPSY II 0. HFE 480, HF 4 I , BME 428,

one technical elective a sou nd . urrent. and comprchen~ive education
17- 18 by providing a balanc d and integrated hard ­
lnforlllation and 0/1/fJL/ ter Syste111s ware and software ducational e pcricncc th at 
CS 241. CS 242, MTH _57, is rich in modern laborator , project . and dco.,i g.n
cs ~00. cs ~05 19 experiences, and which empha:-.i;e~ team
participation, prob lem sol ing, and 
Opera tions Mwwge111ent communication sk ill s.
M 331. MS --+35. M 438 , M ~39 , To prepare and retain student who. upon
one technical elective 15 graduation , wi ll be motivated to pur~ue lifelong 
learning, continuin g ed ucation, and gradua teManufacturin g . ystem\'/Mat erials Science studies. as required by their per. onal develop­ME 370. 371. 375. 376 and one of ment goals. throu gh a stimulating. broad . andME 4H6. 487. 4H8. or 489 	 18 modern educati onal exp riencc that i~ wellTechnical c l ec ti\'e~ mu~t be in Biomedical grounded in the mathematica l, sc ientific, andor Human Factor~ Engineering engineering principl . as well a: in the
Total 198-203 fundamenta l concept and theory of computing. 
To in till in Computer Science and Engineering 
tudents a :-.crbc of :-.ocial re:-. pon:-.ibility. a code 
of c nduct. and ethi ca l va lues appropriate to the 
di ciplinc. :-.o that ou r grad uate:-. are va luable 
c ntri butors in the ir "oc ietal and profc:-. :-. ional 
n ironment:-. . 
To encourage hroad participation in our 
program:-. hy non trad iti onal \tllllcnh (..,uc h a:-. 
part -tim '. wurh_in )!. returning. and \lud ' Ill:-. with 
di sahilitic:-.). an d h_ v.on1cn and minoriti e<..,. 
th ro ugh acce..,c...ihlc racilitie" and throu gh our 
scheduling and ·nn luct or late arternuon and 
e 'n ing c la.., ..,c.., . 
To recog ni1e and encoura 'C exce llence in 
fac ult teac hin g. rc" ·arch. and "crvic ·. 
raduat c" ol thi" co rnput 'r cnl.! ii1 L'LTin g 
pr ram arc pr ·pared to "upen·i..,e . dc.., ign. and 
implemen t " "t cm" cmplo; in g co mputer hardware. 
ft warc . and firm\ arc . 
Degree Requirements­
Computer Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Computer 
Engineering Degree 
General 68 
Requi red s ub~ tituti o n s: 
MTH 229 . 230 
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204 
Departmental Requirement :-. 51 
c 240. _-l I. 242. 400. 415 19 
CEG 260. 320. 360. 4:n. 434. 460 24 
CEG 402 , 453 8 
Engin ering Requirement:-. 29 
ME 2 12, 213 8 
EE 30 I /302. 303/304. 32 1. 322. 33 1. 332 20 
16 
to provide coherent major concen tration and t.le..,i gn 
xp rience. 1\ t b t\t four credi t hour:-. or CLCI 49R . 
Design Experience. mu :-. t be c...e lectcd. 
29 
5 
MTH 23 1, 232. 233 . 253, 257 21 
TT 363 3 
ommunications Requirement:-. 3 
3 
Total 196 
Cun·icu lu m dc:-.i gn changes l"rom time to time 

to meet educa tiona l and accreditation needs. The 

curriculum outl ined i · typica l; however, studen ts 
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. hou ld chec k \ ith the department for the current 
curTiculum guide. II programs should be planned 
in consultati on with an advisor. 
Computer Science 

J>n~(e\ .\()/',1 Berra . Garcia (cha ir ). McKee. Sudl<.amp 
Al .l t)(' iate J>rof£•.1\()1'.\ wwal. Chun~. P. Chen. Dong. 
c;o..,hta"h). Jean. Iat 'ti. Ri1ki . Thirunaraya n 
: \ 11ilt11111 f!m{l' \1111'\ Co\ . Doom . Ciuticrrc; -O..,un a. 
ll :l\\ Icy (WSl l Lal<.c C1n1pu'>l. Toml<.o 
l .l 'cllll 'l'l'' hnl<. ef..,tcin. 1e_er. Spiege l 
l111tmdon ( 'a1l. Rca. Tay lor 
f<n n11t II : \ 11i1tWII / 'w/(·11111 J. S. ( 'hen 
1l tU11nd Rl' ll 'Urch ;\ '\()Cifltl' l' rofi' ' 1o r Tan1huri nu 
Computer Science Program Objecti ves 
The Bachelor of cience degree program in 
computer ~c i e nce i:-. accred ited by the omputer 
cience ccred itation ommis~ i on of the 
Computing ciences ccred itati on Board (C B). 
The curriculum is carefull y designed t provide a 
mod rn program. bal anc ing the . tud of hard war . 
:oftware. theory. and prac ti ce . The program prepare. 
student~ to be skillful practitioner" by combining 
these studi e: with a thorough foundati on in sc ience. 
mathemati . and computer :-.c ience. In addition to 
offering well-equipped educati onal laboratorie:. 
e cell nt facult . and flexible programs for workin g 
profe . sionals. the program affords ~ tude nts with 
unique opportuniti e:-. for rc:earch in the local 
area. The degree program all ow:-. for a second 
concentrati on in an area of mathemati cs. ~c i e n ce. 
busine~s. or the art:-. . 
To produce graduates rec gni zed by indu ·trial , 
government. and academic enti ties a:-. having 
a sound. current. and comprehensive educati on 
by providin g a balanc d and integrated hard-
arc and ..,o ft wa re edu ca ti onal ex perience that 
i" ri ch in modern lahorator . projec t, and de:-.ign 
e, periencc:-.. and whi ch empha:-.i1.es team 
parti c ipati on, prohlcm :-.ol ing, and 
communication :-. kill :-. . 
To prepare and retain :-.tudents who. upon 
graduation, will be moti ated t pur. ue life! ng 
lea rning. continuing educati on. and graduate 
studi c:-., as required b their persona l deve lop­
ment goa l:-., throu gh a stimulating. broad. and 
modern educational experience that i" we ll 
grounded in the ma thematica l, scientific. an I 
eng ineerin g princip les . a~ we ll as in the 
fundamenta l concepts and theory of computing. 
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To instill in Computer c ience and Engineering 
students a . en e of oc ia l re pon ibility, a code 
of conduct, and ethical values appropri ate to the 
di sc ipline, so that our graduates are aluable 
contributors in th ir . oc ietal and pro fess ional 
environments. 
To encourage broad parti c ipati on in our 
programs by nontraditi onal students (such as 
part-tim . o rking, re tu rni ng, and stude nt -; with 
di sabilities) . ,md by wo rn n and minoriti es, 
through access ibl e fac ilities and th rough our 
schedulin g and condu · t )f late afternoon and 
c ening c l asse~. 
To r cogni;.c and cncnurag' c cc ll encc in 
fac ult teac hing, rc-;carch, and ~c r i ·c . 
Degree Requirement 

Computer Science 

Bachelor of cience in Computer Science 

Degree 

6 
Required sub ·titution : 
MTH 229, 230 
PHY 240/200. 242/202, 244/204 
( tudent pursuing the Busines Program Option hould 
sub ti tute EC 20 I fo r EC 200) 
Departmental Requirements 59 
c 240,24 1.242.400, 4 15 19 
cs 405,466. 480 12 
CEG 255 4 
CEG 260. 320. 360, 433. 434. 460 24 
Computer Sc ience/Engineering Electi ve 16 
to provide a coherent major concentrati on. 
Mathematics/Stati ti c /Science Requirement 22 
MTH :23 I. 253, 257 II 
STT 360, 36 1 8 
HM 12l.or81 112, or phys icscoursew ith 
PH Y 242 or PH Y 244 as a prerequi site 3 
Tec hnical om municati ons Requirements 3 
EG R 335 3 
lec ti ve/Concentration Requirement 24 
Choose from one of the computer science program 
options li sted below. 
Total 192 
Computer Science 

Program Options 

General 
oncentra ti on Req ui remen t ~ 2-+ 
anguage Requirement 
Engl i. h (_()()leve l or above. not including 
E 347 and -+05) or foreign language* 
Adt.l it io nal "lcctivcs 16 
Sixteen hour-; from O ll l.: Li hera l rh. Science. 
a t hemat ic~. or Engineering depanrm:nt 
Include" comparative l1tcratun..:. lln g_UI\liC'-. modnn l:tn ).!ll·l~'l' 
humanitic'- . ;~nd cl:t'-'-IC~ ((' Ill. CLS . CPL. D . I ·R. Ci i ·. R. <iR. 
IT . J P . L T . Ll. M L. PO R . IWS . Sl' l. 
Busincs. 
oncc ntrati on Requireme nt ~ 
E 2(L, 203 6 
A 20 I . 202. 203 l) 
MGT 302 
MKT 30 1 
FI 30 1 
cience 
El cti ve/Concentration Require ments 2-+ 
MTH, EE** - 12 
Cour from one mathematic . . ci nee. or 
engineering department l_- 16 
**Choo e from E 30 I /302. 303/304. 321. 322. 33 I . 3-+5. anJ 
MT H 232. 233. 333. 407.431. 432. 451 . 452.457. r . 
Curriculum de ign change occas ionall y to meet 
educational and acc reditati on need~. The curricu lum 
out li ned i typical; however, students should checl-. 
with the department for the cunent cuniculum 
guide. All program hould be pl anned in 
con ultation with an ad i or. 
Minor in Computer Science for 
Engineer and Scienti ts 
The objcc ti f thi s min r i ~ to pro iuc 
students wh hav a bac kground in engineerin g or 
sc ience with a tructured and coherent concentration 
of study in computer sc ience that can be not d on the 
student ' tran cript. The program con ·ists of 23 
quarter hour coveri ng a ba ic introducti n to 
computer s i nee, computer mathemati cs, data 
structure ; and an app lication area chosen from 
operating y, tern , oftwar engineering, or database 
management sy t m . 
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23 
19 
Ele tiv 
40 G 4:13 or E 460 4 
Minor in Computing and 
Information Technology (CIT) 
Th objec ti ve of the IT min or i ~ to <.,a ti ~ f thc 
n d. f thc in telli g · nt and re~ po n ~ ihlc appli catio n 
f mputing and informati on tec hnologic" to 
maj r: in fi ·kb th at would not ha • ·omput er 
i n c r comput ·r ·ngincering "" th · ir funda­
m ntal an I · x clu ~ i c ba~ic ori ·n tat 10 11 . but wo uld 
want tc b ·ncfit from thc produch of appli cation-, 
f th latter two di ~c iplinc~ and thei r proper u ~c . 
Th minor pro ide · a conceptu al foundati n a~ cll 
a a pra ti al appli cation of a ri ou ~ computing and 
information technology : kill ~ . t pre:ent. thi ~ minor 
i intended to erve the Departm nt of ccountancy. 
Minor Requirement 27 
Computer Literacy 
CS 205 or 206 4 
Computer Programming 
CS 14 1, 142; or C 20 ,209: or 240, 24 1 
Object-Oriented Programming 
CS 2 14 or C 242 4 
PC etworkin 
CEG 2 10 4 
Client-Server Database 
c 302 4 
Application Area 
Major Specific (ACC 4 12 for ccountancy Majors) 3 
Certificate in Object-Oriented 

Programming 

Th objective of thi ccrtifi c 'lt • i ~ to pro ide 
an undergraduat experi ence in obj ct-ori cnted 
programming fund amentals fo r practitioner of 
programming in other more cia ica l methodologie 
and practice . It i as umed that tudents pursuing 
thi certificate will have at lea t three year of 
indu tri al experience in the programming field , 
and a baccalaureate d gree. 
ertificate Requirements 2 1 
CS 24 1 or CEG 330 4 
CEG 255 4 
cs 2 14,242,340,400 13 
Electrical 
Engineering 
Pr(~fessor. Brandeberry, Hong, Kati mierczu k, 
Me ormick, Pujara, Rat tan. henoi. iferd (chair) 
ssociate Pro(e.\.wrs Bethke. hen. Garber. Han nen 
(Emcri tu ~) . Mi<.,ra. ai~hac.Jham. , haw, . pa ldi ng, u 
Ll' ct ll rer Smi th (a-,~i<., t ant to the chair) 
The Depart ment of Elec trica l Engineering o ffe r~ 
program" leading to the Bach ·lor of . ci ·nee in 
Elc ·trical En •inecrin g clc •rec (IL '. E.E.) and the 
Bachclor of S ·ic ncc in En •i nc ri n ' I h -,i ·-; d ·grec 
(B.S.E.P.). Thc-,c tv.o ·ngi nee ring program-, arc 
accredi ted by the c ·rcdi ta tion Board f'or 
Engineeri ng and Tcc hnolog ( BET). 
Electrical Engineering 
Elec trical enginee r~ find challenging 

employ ment opportun itie · in indu try and the 

ervice ector of the econ my, a well a in I al. 

regional, and national government . Car er area 

include re earch, de ign, teaching, management , 

manufacturing, and marketing. 

The electri al engineerin g degr e program 

i crafted to pr vide a balanced and modem 

urriculum . The program empha ize engineering 

de ign with e ten i e lab ratory e perience. 

our e in computer language and application , 
mathematic . chemistr . phy ic , engineering 
mechanic , and elec tric circuit are balan ed with 
Engli h, ocial ci nee, and the humaniti e. to 
prov ide a we ll -rounded fo undation fo r the tudent. 
Electrical Engineering Program Objecti ve 
To prepare ·tudent for employ ment 

a elec tri cal engineer ,. 

To prepare ~tudc nts for ucces~ in gradu ate 

studi s. 

To prepare <., tudc nt~ to ~o l e rea l world 

engineerin g problem~ using modern electrical 

engineerin g a n a l y~ i s and de ·ign techniqu ·. 

To offer a curriculum and sch dule of c i a~ ·e 

o that both traditional and part-time working 
tudent can c mplete degree requirement . 
To offer a program that i recogni zed for the 
qu ality and str ngth of the !aboral ry 
comp nent. 
Required courses in elec tronic circuit , c ntrol 
theory, communi cati on theory, and electromagnetic 
theory gi e the stud nt an overview of th electrical 
engineering di cipline. At lea t one electi ve de ign 
equence in either control sy tern , electronic 
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system , communication sy terns. electromagnetic 
ystems, or de ign project with industry i required 
to provide trength and depth for each graduate. For 
example, two req uired cour e in electronic ircuit. 
lead to a fo ur-cour e I ctive ·equence culminating 
in a very large scale integrat d (VLS I) c ircuit des ign 
project. im ilarly, the required cour e in contro l 
theory lead. t analog and di g ital o ntro ll e r design 
cour e . In th cap ton course, students design and 
te t cont ro l circuits . 
Degree Requirement ­
Electrical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Degree 
encra l Education Requirements 6X 
G 101 , 102 8 
Social c ience and Humaniti es 34 
Required ub ·titutions: 
MTH 229 . 230 10 
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 16 
Engineering Requirements 65 
ME 2 12,2 13,3 15. CEG 411 16 
EE 140, 260, 30 I /2, 303/4, 321, 322 25 
EE 33 1/2, 413/4, 421, 425, 431/2 24 
Related Course Requirement 33 
CEG 220 or CS 240 4 
MTH 23 1, 232, 233, 253 18 
STT 363 , CHM 121 , SIT 363, EGR 335 11 
Technical Elective * 8 
Engineering Elective · 24 
Design Sequence /-Electronic Systems 
EE 444 or 449, 451, 454, 455 16 
Design Sequence If-Control Systems 
EE 4 15/4 16, 417/420. 41 8 12 
Design Sequence Ill- Communication/, ignal 
Processing 
E~4 5or473,436,476 12 
Design Sequence IV- Eiectronwgnetics 
EE 346, 446. 448 I 2 
Design Sequence V-Design Proj ects with Industr)' 
EE 499 (3 quarters) 12 
Total 198 
*Technical elec ti ve courses are to be selec ted from those 
numbered 200 and above in either the Colleges of Engineering 
and Computer ci nee. Science and Mathematics. or the 
Business and Adm ini stration, and approved by the advisor. 
Redundant courses such as MTH 228 and co- listed courses 
may not be Lt'~ed as technical elec ti ve courses. Students 
wishing to develop kill in programmi ng a well a C and C++ 
language may choose 240 in place of G 220 and u-.,c 
241 and 242 as their technical elective\. 
t Engineering elective courses (24 credit hour'> required ) arc to 
be sele ·ted from tho'>e numbered 300 or above in the olkg.c 
of Engineering and omputer .'cicnce and appro\'ed by the 
advi'>or. t lea'>! 20 of the 24 credit hour-., mu'>t be from 
electrical engineering cour-,es. Extra eng.111eering elec tive 
credit\ may be used to '>ati sf technical elcc ti e requirement . 
tudenh de..,iring to complement electrical engineering'"'"' 
with an increa~ed cmpha'>i'> on computer -.,cience may chlHl'- t' 
a minor In computer science for engineer-., and scienti'>t'> . Th,.., 
minor i-., focu'>ed on programmmg theory. C and + 
language'>. data -.,tructure' and an application area cho'>en 
from operating.., '>tClll'>. -,oft ware cnginccnn g. or databa'>L' 
manage m ·nt '>y'>lelll'> . 
Engineering 
Physics 
ng incc ring ph s i s is an intcrdi~ciplinar 
program offered joint! by the Department of 
Electrical E ngi neeri ng and the Department o f 
Phy ic . A the na me ugge ·t.. thi program merge~ 
a trong knowledge of the ba ic cience of physic '> 
with the knowledge of de igning unique engineering 
y tern . proce e . , and dev ice . An e ng ineering 
phy ici t complete the link be tween the c ie nti st 
and the engineer by appl y ing theoretical approa he -. 
to o lving practical problem . 
Engineering Physic Program Objecti e 
To prepare tude nts for employment in the 
engineering profe ion with empha i o n 
re earch and de elopment. 
To prepare tudent for uccess in grad uate 
tudie ·. 
To prepare ·tudents to so lve rea l wo rld e ngi­
neering proble m u ing modern e ng ineering 
analy i and de ig n technique . 
To offer a curriculum emphas i1.ing phys ica l 
·c ience to produce e ngineering ph sicists 
capabl of combining th o r wi th ana lysi .· and 
de: ig n to ' o lve practi ca l eng ineerin g problems . 
Thi s curri culum c nta in · a core o r eng ineerin g 
sc ience, mathe matics, and phy ics, w hich prepare~ 
students for r earc h and deve lopment work in 
industry . Study in thi fi e ld al o pro id a sound 
foundation for graduate tudy in phys ics, applied 
phy ic , nuclear cience and engineering, aero pace 
engineering, and other areas o f engineering re arch 
based on phy ic and app lied mathematic . . It open ~ 
the way to , everal mode rn techno logica l areas such 
a recent advances in e miconductors. lasers, aero­
dynamjc , pia ma , rad io a tronomy , lec tro-optics, 
superconductivi ty , space sc ience, and tran cluce r 
instrumentatio n. The engineering phy ici t, for 
example, is ideally prepared to work o n such 
problem a nonpolluting energy sources or to 
develop n w technologies that use natural resourc 
more fficientl . 
The fa rable faculty/student ratio in thi s 
program all ws for independent r search or des ign 
proj ct under fac ult super ision in l aborato ri e~ or. 
in orne ca. es. with e tcrnal go crnmcnt and indus­
try lab rat ri es . Thc~c hand s-on ~c nior projec ts gi e 
tud nl aluable e pcri cnce that better equip~ them 
to find emplo mcnt in industr a~ w' ll a~ in govcrn ­
m nt laborat ri c-; . 
Degree Requirement 
Engineering Phy ic 
Bachelor of Sci ·nee in 
Engineering Physics Degree 
General Educa ti on R equir ' ment ~ 
E G 101. 102 
Social ci nee and Humanit ie~ 
Requ ired ub tituti ons: 
MTH 229,230 10 
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204 16 
Engine ring Requirements 53- 55 
ME 202, 2 12. 3 I 5 11 - 12 
(PHY 420 may be ·ub ·tituted for ME 31 5) 
EE 301/302, 303/304. 32 1, 322, 33 1/2 21 
EE4 l3/414, 41 5/4 16. 4_1 12 
EP 23 1, 494 9- 10 
(Other et of de ign equences ma be 
ub tituted for 9 credit hour of P 494) 
29-3 1 
PHY 260. 3 16. 37 1. 372, 450, 45 I , 452 23 
EP 400, 40 I . or PHY 460, 461 6- 8 
Related 35-39 
CHM 12 1, 122 10 
CEG 220 or R 153 4 
MTH 23 1. 232. 233. _53 . 333 21 
19 
*At lea ·t three ·oursc~ are to be chosen fr< m: 

411 ; E 43 1/432; R 4 2; M 317,3 18; 

PHY 322, 432; P 402. 

Total (minimum hours required) 204 
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Mechanical 
and Materials 
Engineering 
Prr~fe .\ .wrs [ <H.lra'->. ramlhi. Hanke. (Emerituo., ), 
J. Thoma~. We i ~.., 
Associate Professors Bethke (c hair). orncliu o.,. Lich . 
.' later. Srini ao.,an . S. Thoma-, 
"'·'i' ta11t /1ro(e.\\on mer. Fri ar (Emcritu o.,) Menan. 
Mul-.h opadll a; . Wo lff 
The Department of ML·c hanica l and Mat cria b 
Engince rin ' niTer" undcrgradu at · program" in 
mec hani ca l engine ·rin ' and matcria b -,c ienc · and 
enginee rin g. Buth prog ram~ arc acc redit ed h the 
Accreditation Board for nginecring and Tec h­
nology ( BET) . The~e program~ cove r traditi onal 
engineering fund amental · and deve lop th skill s 
for modem engineering anal sis and des ign. 
Laborator and computer e peri ence are integrated 
throughout the curri culum . Mo t required cour e. 
are offered in both da and e ening sec tion: at lea ·t 
once a year. 
Mechanical Engineering 
Mechanical engineering i · a modern. creati ve 
di cipline encompa ing a wide ariety of techni cal 
acti iti e . The fi e ld i changing rapid! with the 
progre. of the computer era, but the key element 
that link. all of the ac ti vities within mechanical 
engineerin g i de ign . The de: ign functi on i · now 
largely computer ba ·ed and in vo lves modeling, 
imulation. analy. i , and ynthe ·i . 
Hi tori ca ll y. mec hanical engineering include 
two princ iple stem ·. ne ·tcm concern · heat. fluid (), 
and energy. ngine r~ who study combu stion in a 
turbine engine or aircraft lirt and drag ar pra ti eing 
in thi ~ ar a. The other stem concerns force and 
motion in mechanical ~ ~ tem~ . Problem~ h rc 
include determining robot traj cc to ri c~. analy1.ing 
v ibrati on ~ to minimi1.c noise, or predicting the 
stresses in a rotating di ~c . 
Th curri ulum includes advan ed course work 
in mechanics, thermal . c ience. , fluid , material , 
elec tronics, mechanical ystem , and de ign. 
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Mechanical Engineering Program Objecti ves 
To prov ide a quality educational ex peri ence that 
prepares our mechani ca l eng ineering tudents 
for ucce.. ful entr into the engineering 
pr fess ion, to pursue graduate study. and to 
timul ate lif long learning. 
To prov ide a so lid foundati on in mathemati cs. 
bas ic and ng ineering . c i nces, computer 
appli ca ti on. laboratory techniques, and the ir usc 
in so lving mechanica l engineering probl ms. 
To pro ide broad and s ignificant peri ence in 
ng incering design. enh ance co mmunicati on 
skill s, and prov id ' th ' opportunit to work in 
co llaborati ve groups. 
To 1 ro ide thco.;e educa ti ona l opportuniti '!--. in 
modern t"ac ilitics at competiti ve cos t to a vari ct 
of qu alifi ·d indi i lu ab , in ·luding part -time and 
cvc nin ) stud ' Ill !-. . 
Degree Requirements ­

Mechanical Engineering 

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical E ngineering 
Degree 
General Education Requirement 68 
Requi red sub ti tutions: 

MTH 229,230 

PHY 240/200, 242/202. 244/204 

En gineering Requirement 91 
EGR 153; ME 199 7 
ME 202, 2 12, 2 13, 220 15 
ME 3 I 3, 3 I 5, 3 I 6, 3 17. 3 I 8, 370, 371 28 
ME 408, 4 14,4 15. 460. 490, 49 1 23 
EE 30 I /302, 32 1. 40 I /402, 4 13/-+ 14 I 
Related Course Requirements 35 
CHM 12 1. 122 10 
MTH 23 1, 232, 233, 253 18 
STT 363 3 
cs 3 16 4 
Techni cal lcc ti ves* I I 
Thc~c cou rse~ to be se lec ted from an approved li st. 
Total 205 
*Technical e l ec tive~ are li ~ ted on the Mechanica l Engineerin g 
program guide availab le in the department offi ce. 
Materials Science 
a d ngi eering 
Materia ls sc ience and engineering has 
evolved ov r the las t 25 yea r · from metallurg ical 
engineering, polymer chemistry, and ceramic 
science. It is increasingly recognized a a key 
engineering fi eld that opens the door for n w 
de e lopment · in other advanced technologies . Over 
the past sev ral decad s. sc ienti sts and eng ineers 
have success full y developed radical! new materials. 
amp! s inc lude li ghtweight all o s for . tructural 
use, compos ite!-. o f hi gh-!:> trength fibe r!-> in ductik 
matri ce!-., se miconducto rs for e lectronic de icc!-. , and 
more recent! . hi gh-temperature !->e miconductor. . 
These advances t pif the chall ·nge faced by 
mate ri als cngincer!-.- tO :-,e lec t, modif . or de clop 
the right materi al<, for new applica tio tb and 
tec hnologic.., . 
The curri cul um inc lude" advanced cour!-.C 
\ ork in engineering mec hani c". mate ri al" :--c icnce. 
c ·rami e..,, metallu rg , po lymer :-,c icn -c, · lcctri · 
c ircuit :-.. materi al" t c <.,~in '· proc -~.., in •. and I · .... ign . 
Matt-r ia ls Sci~nc~ and Engineering Program 
Ohjcdi es 
To prepare our :-- tudc nt ~ t ) :-, u T '!-.!-. full enter the 
enginee ring pro fc :-.s ion. to pursue graduate 

:-. tud . and to apprec iate the benefits of life long 

learning. 

To prov ide opportuniti es to learn bas ic sc ience 

and engineering con ept and be able to appl y 

them to the f ie ld of materi als. 

To prov id the opportuniti s to understand 

the re lationship bet een pr cess ing. micro­

, tructur , properti e. , and pe rformance of 

different materi al -y tern . 

To pro ide th opportunity to develop 

analyti cal, experimental, and computati nal 

kill . 
To provide the e educational opportunitie , in 
both day and e ening cia e , at a competiti ve 
co t to qualified full -time and part-time 
tudents. 
Degree Requirements­
Materials Science and 
Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Material 
Engineering Degree 
~ cience and 
General Educati on 68 
Required . ubstitutions: 
MTH 229. 230 
PH Y 240/200. 242/202. 244/204 
Engineering Requirements 92 
GR 153, M E 199 
M 202,2 12. 2 13,220 
7 
15 
ME 313. 3 15, 370, 37 1, 375, 376, 385, 386 27 
ME470,472, 477,479,482, 483,492, 493 30 
ME 485 , 486, 487, 488, 489 ( elect any two) 8 
EE 301. 302 5 
Related our e Requiremenb 
CHM 12 1. 122 10 
MTH 231. 232. 233. 253 IX 
15 
Total 203 
*T hnical clccti\ c~ arc l1~tcd on the laterial' Sc1ence and 
ngineering program guide availahlc 111 the tlepartml'ntlllfin: 
Minor in Material Science 
and ngineering 
n 'in· ·ring and non ·n 'inening o.,tutknto., may 
arn a min )r in mat ·rialo., o.,ci ·n ·e and engineering 
(M E). in audition to their major. hy completing -+5 
h urs or c )Ur~c worh. ao., o.,pecified helm., . Tlmt) -luut 
h ur. r ·ore cour~e~ arc required and I I houro., or 
I ti cour~c~ ma he o.,ekctcd from the li-,t of 
Engineering and Computer Science 111 
approved cour!-.eo.,. The elective cour~e: permit a 
o.,tuuent to tailor hi" or her particular minor program 
h; choo~ing couro.,eo., that concentrate on a o.,pecific 
ao.,pect of material" o.,ciencc and engineering. or 
o.,elccting couro.,eo., that complement the '>tudcnt'o., 
major . Thoo.,e o.,tudenh who complete the 45 credib 
with an ~1\erage grade"'('" or higher will receive the 
dc,ignation of .. linm in Material" Science and 
Engineering" on their tran-,cript v. hen they gradua te . 
Min or cour~e credih may alo.,o he uo.,ed to o.,atio.,f the 
requircmento., or the major field. if allov ed. 
Minor Requirement'~ 45 
RequiiL'd Cour~e~ 
Ml · 212. - 1\. 1\.\15 
11: \ 70. 7 1. 1, 75. 7(), 77 
3-+ 
t'o he ~ekcted lrom an apprm ·d li~t a\ ailahk in the 
tkpartmcnt office. _()9 Ru~ -, Center. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
114 Liberal Arts 
Dean Mary Ellen Mazey 
Associa te Dean Sharon H. Nelson 
Assistant Dean Roberta Boyd 
Assistant Dean Robert A. Wood 
Department/Chair 
An and An History Linda Caron 
Clossics Janice J. Gabbert 
0/1111/UIIica tion James E. aycr 
Econo111ics Thomas Traynor 
English Longuagl! und Literature.\ llc nry , . Limou;e 
Hiswry Harve M. Wacht · II 
Modern 1-flll [!, twges nni Whiss '11 
Mu sic ll crhcrt I r·ga ll a, Jr . 
Philosophy Ronald F. !Iough 
Political cience amue l . underburk 
Religion Rona ld . Hough 
Social Work Anita E. Curry-Jack on 
Sociology and AnThropology Dav id M. Oren tein 
TheaTre Arts W. Stuart McDowell 
Urban Affairs and Geography Jack Du tin 
Program Director/Coordinator 
InTerna Tional Studies Donn a M. Schlagheck 

Selected Studies Sharon H. el on 

Social and Indu strial Commun ica Tion 

Robert E. Pruett 
Social Science Education 
Sharon H. elson 
African and African American S tudies 
Paul R. Griffin 

Women's Studies Anne Si on Runyan 

The College of Liberal Art offer a wide 
variety of degree programs in the fine arts, the 
humanities, and the social sc iences. The c !lege 
also helps prepare students for profc. s ional and 
graduate study and cooperates with other co l leg . 
in offering jo int profess ional and preprofes. ional 
programs. The co ll ege contribute the large t 
number of courses to the university ' General 
Education Program, prov iding student with 
much of the knowledge that is at the heart of a 
broad liberal education, as well a many of the 
sk ill s and habit of mind that are the mark of 
an educated person. 
The college offers four undergraduate degrees: 
the Bac he lor of Arts, the Bache lor of Fine Arts 
the Bac helor of Science, and the Bachelor of Music . 
The college also offers master 's degree programs 
in Engli h, history, humanities, music, and app lied 
behav ioral sc ience. 
Admissions 
and Advising 
B.A. and B.S. Programs 
To enter a B. . or B ... program in the ollcge 
of Liberal rts studen ts must have a minimum 
cumul ati ve P of at leas t a 2.0. and a minimum 
or 24 credi t hours complet ·d inc ludi ng E I() I 
anJ 102 (with a grade ofC or better in both ). 1-L 'T 
I 0 I. a mit\ o other Genera l Edu ·at ion courses . 
In addition. stlH..len t:-. must be accepted into ;t 
major pro 'ram . Some program.., have additional, 

more strin ge nt admi:-...,iun requirem 'Ills . 

B.F.A. Programs 

Student:-. ma enter the co llege's BY. 

programs ith a minimum or 24 credi t hour:-. . In 

addition to genera l uni ver:-- it requirement~ . man] 

or these programs also require audi t ion~. interviews. 

or portfolio re iews. 

B.Mus. Programs 

Student nter the co llege· B.Mus. program 

as fres hmen and mu ·t sue e. full complete an 

audition in a major perfom1ance area. 

Returning Students 
Stud nt who return to Wright State after an 
absence of four or more quarters must reapply for 
admi ion and ati fy the ad mi ion requirement. 
li ted above. Student who return after eight or more 
qu arter ' absence will have to compl ete the program 
requirements that are in effec t when they are 
readmitted to the co ll eg 
Advising 
tudent · majoring in liberal arts degree 
programs receive advisin g from the Libera l rt s 
Adv ising Offi ce and from a major ad isor. The 
Libe ral Arts d ising ft"ice is responsible for 
uni ve r it y and c li ege require rTients; the major 
ad isor is respon ible for program requirements. 
The Liberal Art Advising Office ends out a check 
sheet, which chart a student ' progres. toward the 
bachelor's degree at two points in the student· · 
career: when the tudent enter the co llege and when 
th student achieve · seni or standing. tud nts shoul d 
consult their maj or advisor frequent ly, but espec iall y 
when they enter a program and when th y rece ive 
the ir enior check sheet. 
Degrees and 
Areas of Study 
T h e Bach e lor of Arts 
T h Bac he lor o f rts degree pro ides the 
broade t educational program. Building on the 
General ducat io n Program , it requires stud y of a 
fo re ign language and re-.,earch me thods combi ned 
with c ncentrated stud in a ~ing l e major area. 
I ti cour~e~ gi c ~ tuden t ~ a cha nce toe plorc 
ubj ts of p r~onal inten.:'> t or to take cour'>e~ th at 
impr e th ir mpl o mcnt pro~pech . Th ''>e major-., 
pr par stude nt~ for car cr'> in field-., ~ uch a'> 
mmunica ti o n , fore ign '>cr icc. 'overn ment. 
journ a lism, 1·ac hin g, writing and edi ting, and ~ocia l 
w rk. Lib ra l Art~ programs an: abo cxcc lknt 
prepr fe. siona l tra ining for law, medicine, and 
bu ine , and all o f them provide preparation 
for tudent interested in pursuing gradua te ~tudy. 
Program lead ing t the B .A. degree are offered 
in an thropology, a11. art hi tory, c ia ical humanities, 
communication tudies, econo mi c , ngli . h, French, 
geography , German , Greek, hi tory, international 
tudie , Latin , rna communicatio n, modern 

language , motion picture tudie , music, organi­

zatio nal communicatio n, philo . oph , political 

cience, religion, e lected tudi e , ocia l and 
indu trial communication, oc ial cience ed ucation, 
oc ial work, ociology, pani h, theatre tudie , and 
urban affair . 
The Bach elor of Science 
As an option to the B .A .. the Bache lor of 

Sc ience degree tre e. training in mathe matic , 

tati tic , and compute r ·kilL . There is no foreign 

language requirement. The o ll ege of Libera l 

Art offer the B .S . degree o nl y in geography 

and urban affair . 

The Bac h e lor of Fine Arts 
The Bache lo r f Fine rt ~ degree offers 
inten ive, p c ia li zed trainin g de~ i gned to 
prepare students fo r a pro fess io na l ca reer in the 
fine and performing arts wi th a spec ial emphas is 
on performance and . tudio work. The B .F.A. is 
offered by the Depa11ment of Art and rt Hi story, 
as well a by the Department o f Theatr Art , 
which offer programs in dance, moti o n picture 
prod uction, acting, acting- mu. ical theatre, and 
des ign/technology/stage manage ment. The B.F.A. 
degree i al so avai lab le thro ugh the Selec ted Studies 
Program. 
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The Bachelor of Music 
The Bachelor of Music degree is de igned to 
provid profe s io nal tra ining in mu ic. It i. a 
concentrated, narrowly focu ·ed program off ring 
~ pec i a li zati on in performance, mu : ic educati on, 
and music hi stor and literature. 
Intcrdi ciplinary tudy 
T he o ll eg o f Lib raJ rts offers 
inte rdi sci plin ary majors in internati ona l stu li e. , 
se lec ted ~ tudi e~ including wo men's studi es, urban 
a lTa ir~. and socia l and indu strial ·ommunication . 
lntcn..li ~ci plin ary course '> a rc o ffered by va ri ou ~ 
department~ . 
Degree Requirement 
II ~tud 'IH~ mu ~t complete th ' program 

r ·q ui re m ' Ill ~ of the major to which th ' ha ve 

been admitt ed . In additi o n, to lx: e li 1 ih l ' for a 

bachelor 's degree from the o ll cgc o f Libe ra l 

rts, stude nts mu~ t : 
l . 	 fulfill the uni vers ity General Edu ati on 

require ments. 

2. 	 complete the re idency requirement o f 45 cr dit 
hour at Wright State. t lea t l5 of the Ia t 45 
ho ur for the degree mu t be taken in re idence. 
comple te at lea. t 192 credit ho ur w ith at lea t a 
2.0 cumul ati ve average. No mo re than 8 hours 
of physical educati o n course. appl y toward a 
degree. 
4. 	 comple te at lea t I 00 credit hours of work 

within the college. 

5 . 	 comple te at lea t 60 credit hour in upper 

divi ion cour e (tho e numbered 300 and 

above). At least 30 of these mu. t be take n at 

Wri ght tate. 

Additional Requirements 

for the B.A. Degree 

Foreign Language and Research Methods 
tudents working toward the .A. degree mu~t 
compl e te a block of course~ in for ign language and 
in re ·earch method ~. 
Foreign Language. tud nts must demonstrate 
profic ie ncy in a foreign language at the 202 level, 
ei the r by ati sfactorily completing cour e work or 
by taking an examinati on. For proficiency exams 
in Fre nch , German, and pani sh, consult the 
Department o f M odern Language . For proficiency 
exams in reek o r Latin , consult the Departm nt o f 
C lassics. Othe r la nguages are acceptab le, subjec t to 
approval by the Liberal Art Advising Office. 
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Student who are continuing a language that 
they began studying e l ewhere need to be placed 
at the appropriate lev I. For placement in French, 
German, and Spani h, contact the Department of 
Modern Language . For p lac ment in Greek and 
Latin, contact the Departm nt of Classic . 
Re earch Methods. tudent s must complet a 
block of three courses in res arch m thods, one each 
in computer , logic, and statistics and m thodo logy. 
For detail , consult th Liberal rt s d ising ffic 
r a major advisor. 
Maximum redit Hours in Major 
x ept in unusua l circumstances, student s ma 
c unt no mor than 68 hours of cour~cs in their 
major department toward th ' 192 hours r 'q ui red for 
graduation . Ex' ptions must have the prior approval 
of th dean o f the co llege or of the co ll ege petition~ 
committee. 
Minors 
A minor program provide student with a 
structured concentration of study in a second area 
of specialization; the minor work i noted on 
tudents' permanent university record . A minor 
typically require about half the hour required in a 
major program. Minor are available in African and 
African American tudie , anthropology, cia ical 
humanities , communication, economic , Engli h , 
French, geography, German, history , mu ic , political 
science, religion , sociology, women' tudies, 
Spanish, and Urban Affairs . Minors are de cribed 
in the department program sections of this catalog. 
For more information contact the appropriate 
department office. 
Students who wish to combine the breadth of a 
major in the College of Liberal Arts with a general 
foundation of bu iness courses may u e their elective 
hours to earn a busine s minor. This program 
consist of a core of cour e that atisfy most of the 
course prerequisites for the Master of Busine 
Administration program at Wright State. (See page 
65 for further detail . ) 
Honors Program 
Seniors can earn honors at graduation by 
participating in a departmental honors program. 
Designed for students capab le of superior work, 
honors programs are available in anthropology, 
art hi story, c lassics, communication, English, 
geography, hi story , modern languages, motion 
pictures , music, philosophy, political sc ience , 
religion, soc ial work, socio logy, and women's 
studies. Honors programs usually involve intensive 
independent tudy under the direction of a faculty 
mentor over a period of two or three quarters . For 
more details, contact the appropriate department 
office. 
Cooperative Education Program 
number of departments in the ollegc of 
Liberal rts offer student~ an opportunity to earn 
academic credit for relevant work experience 
through the coope rati c ed uca ti on program . 
o-op stud 'Il ls -an appl c l a~~room learning 
in work setting~. e pion~ potential career field". and 
gain practical cxpcrien -e that improve~ emplo mc 111 
prosp' · t ~ after graduation . 
ma imum or 16 hour~ orcoopcrati e 
education credit can he ·oun ted tov. ard a hachclo1 '" 
degree . For more i11rormatinn, contact the lkpart ­
m ' Ill~ or art. communi ·a ti on. economic~ . En gli..,h . 
geography, histor , political science, ~ocial \ or!.... 
sociology/an thropology. and thea tre or the Women ·-.. 
tudies Program. A cooperati e education advisor in 
the areer er ice office can pro ide more details . 
Teacher Licensure 
The College of Liberal Arts offers e era ! 
degree that prepare tuden t intere ted in achieving 
an Ohio teaching licen e. Ba helor of rts d gree" 
that prepare . tudent for a graduate li cen. ure 
program are available in Engli . h-Language rts 
Education. Social cience Education. French , 
and Spanish. The Bachelor of Fine rts degree 
i available for tudent eeking graduate licensure 
in Art Education. In addition, completion of the 
requirements for the Bac helor of Mu. ic degree in 
Music Education will lead toward a teaching 
licen e, for which a graduate degree i not required . 
Students intere ted in licen sure program. must 
be advised by a major advi o r in the College of 
Liberal A1ts. Before applying to a graduate li cen. ure 
program, student sho uld sch dule a confe rence with 
an education advisor to review program admiss ion 
and degree requireme nt . 
Student 

Organizations 

Within the co llege, departments sponsor 
a wide variety of student c lubs and honor soc ieti es. 
Involvement in the e organizations allows studen ts 
to deve lop c loser ties with the facult y and o the r 
students in the same major. In addition, it g i es 
tudents the opportunity to join profess ional 

organ izations, gain career information, and 

participate in profess ional and ocial acti vities. 

Interested students should contact departmental 

fac ulty for de tails. 

African and 
African American 
Studies 
Program Director Paul R. Griffin 
The African and African American StuJie" 
min r offer" ... tudcnl\ an opportunity tu bring a 
ch o l ar·~ mind to tilL' "tudy of fri ca and the Afri can 
Dia~pora (the "pn:ad ol people of African de..,ccnt 
th roughout the worklJ . 1\n intcrdi..,ciplinary 
curriculum enable" "tudenh tu gain a divcr"c 
p·rspcctivc about Alri can and frican American 
cu lt ure:-. . 
The minor cumplcment" all ul Wri ght State·.., 
undergraduate major:-. . It aho fa c ilitate:-. the . 
development of a global\ iev. that i ~ C\~enllal lor 
lj ving in an increasingly multicultural ociet y. The 
minor particularly promote~ an under~tanding of 
African and African American humanity . heritage, 
and contributions to world civilization . 
Requirements for the minor can be fulfilled 
by electing from course offering~ in anthropology , 
art, economics. history. literature , music, political 
cience, religion. social work. sociology. and theatre . 
A mjnimurn of 20 hour , i required, generally 
con isting of ix courses from three areas: 
hu manities (two-three courses). social science~ 
(two-three courses). and fine arts (one- three 
cour e ). Student must have a 2.0 GPA to enter 
the program and receive a grade of Cor above in 
all course work taken toward the minor. 
Anthropology 
ee Sociology and Anthropology. 
Art and 
Art History 
Professors Cantelupe (Emeritus). Geibert. Macaulay 
AssociaTe Pro["essors Caron (chair), Fitch. Ki er 

(Emeritus) . K.oerlin (Emeritus), Leach, McDowell 

(Emeritus). Mu~t (bneritu. ). Nathanson, Vito 

Assistant Professor Cebulash 
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The Department of Art and Art History 
offers programs leading to the Bachelor of Arts 
and the Bachelor of Fine Arts degrees. with courses 
in art history, drawing, painting, photography, 
printmak.ing. anJ ~culpturc: a dual B.A. degree 
combining art hi~tory and :-.tudio cour:-.es 1~ al-;o 
available . The B.A. degree is de..,igned for students 
who wish to combine a liberal education with 
~pecific "tudic-, in art. The B.F.A . degree is dc:-.igncd 
for ... tudcnt\ who want to pur..,uc a more intense 
profc,sional "tudio program . Student:-. who 'A i"h 
to teach art in Ohio publi c "chooh can pur~uc 
the B.F.A. degree in an . Upon completion of 
thi " undergraduate deg ree program in the College 
of I .iberal rh , "tudenl'- then need to compktL' 
the Prufc..,~.,i(lnal hlucatm.., Pmgram (PI ~ PJ Ma:-.ter 
o l hlu ·<ttion degree ( M.hl. l throu gh Wright 
St<tte · .., ( 'tlllcgc <>l blucation and !Iuman Snvicc">. 
(iraJuate" ul the H.l... . in art and the Profc..,..,ional 
Educator" Program arc then eli gible to '-Cek. liccJhUrc 
from the Ohio Department of education in Yi..,ual 
Arb Pre- K- 12. 
Requirement for admission to the PEP program 
include a minimum GPA, admission te\ting. and 
interviews. Throughout their undergraduate work, 
students should consult regularly with an advi or 
in the College of Education and Human Service 
to ensure that they are meeting requirements to the 
PEP program . 
Becau~e -.elf-expression and self-learning 

are the ultimate goals of the program. students 

are largely responsible for determining the options 

that best meet their individual needs and interests . 

Candidates for a degree in art may prepare for 

graduate :-.tudy. careers in teaching, or the 

professional practice of art . 

ln the studio area. -;tudies begin with 
introductory cour:-e~ in drawing, :-.culpture. and 
photography . These courses are designed for the 
beginning artist and guide the student's development 
in the visual arts. The program help~ tudents expand 
and expre:-s their knowledge and grow in ~elf­
exprc:-sion hy exploring the proce\se. and l~nguage 
that are basic to all visual ans . Rather than follow a 
system of independent cour:-es in a given medium or 
di~cipline , students invc ... ti gate issues and idea~ in a 
variety or vi..,ual rnodc:-. . 
B.F.A. :-.tudent~ are required to have their work 
reviewed by the entire ~tall. The B.F.A . review is 
normally conducted when ~tudents have completed 
between 40 and 60 credit hours in the department. 
Those who wish to become B.F.A. candidates must 
petition the faculty at the time of their review. . 
Students who do not meet the basic standards of the 
department during their first review may petition to 
have a second review of their work before they 
complete 84 credits in art. All candidates for the 
B.F.A. degree must be represented in the senior 

exhibition. 
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First-year tudent are requ ired to ubmit 
examples of their work only if they are eeking 
advanced placement; otherwi , a ll f ir t-year 
tudent in art are admitted to the gene ral 
c u rric ul um. 
Degree Requirements- Art 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree 
De partme nta l Rcquir mcnts* 
RT 2 1I , 2 12. 2 13 and thre addi ti ona l 

art hi story cours s 

i )ht ·ourscs, two from 'a ·h or the 

fo llow in ' studio ar·as: paintin ;, 

printmaking, :-.culptur · . photou raph 

ixteen cred it s in drawing 

iv additi onal cour es in area of major 

one ntrati on 

Sophomore workshop (ART 200) 

Senior seminar (ART 400) 

Departmental tudio elective 

Departmental or related electi ve 

ART 209 

Nondepartmental E lecti ve 
Total 
*B.F.A. degree 

each quarter. 

B.F.A. Review Minimum Requirements 
ART 2 11 ,212,2 13 

ART 206,228 

ART 207,258 

ART 208,378 

One additional tudio course 

Total 
Degree Requirements-Art 
Bachelor of Art Degree 
G e neral Education Require me nts 
D e partmental R equirement 
ART 2 11 ,2 12,2 13 and one additional art 

hi tory cour e 

Eight course , two each from four of the 

fo llowing tudio area : drawing, painting, 

printmaking, culpture, photography 

Departme ntal e lecti ves 

Departmental studio e lective 

Sophomo~e workshop (ART 200) 

nt 24- 32 
Nondepartmental 35-43 
Total 192 
Degree Requirements­
Art Hi tory 
57 fte r compl t in g seven art hi stor courses and 
before graduating. art hi stor major.., arc rc4uircd to
1... 3 wri te as ·nior paper un lcr the ~upcrvi~ion o f an art 

hi story fa ·ult mc mh 'r. The senior pape r re4 ui rc-, 

24 c pan ~ ion or furth 'I' in sti 1 a tion or a pap ·r thc 

:-. tuden t ~ubmi tt ·d for a 00-1' c l cour~e . 

32 Bachelor of Arts Degree 
16 
57 
20 
I Departmental Requirement. 6 
2 ART 2 11 ,2 12.213 1216 One cour e each from ix of the following 
8 art hi tory area : American, ancient-e ta ical, 
4 medieval , mu eology, Renai ance, Baroque. 

12 
 nineteenth century, twenti th centur , 

non-We tern, o r art theory and criti ci m 24 

Three cour e , one each fr m three of the 
following tudio area : drawing. painting. 
printmaking, culpture, photography 12 
Art hi tory electi ve 12 
Departmental elective 8 
192 
Language and 12 
Re earch Method Require men t 24-328 

8 

8 

4 

Total 192 
40 
Degree Requirements­
Art History/Art Studio 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
57 
57 
68 
D epartme ntal Requ ireme nts 88 
ART 2 11 ,2 12,2 13 
One course each fr m ix of the foil wi ng 
art history area : Ame ri can, anc ient-c lassica l, 
32 medieval, mu eology, Renai ance, Baroq ue, 
7 nineteenth century, twentieth century, 
12 non-Western , or art theory and criti c ism 24 
16 12 
1 
----
Two cour es each from four of the following 
tudi o areas: drawing. painting. 
photography. printmaking. or -.,culpturc 
Art hi . tory elccti c~ 
Studio electi cs 
.32 
~ 
12 
S ni r Paper 
Aft r omplcting -,even art hi~tory courses and before 
graduating. art hi-.,tory major'> arc required to write a 
paper under the '>upen i-.,ion of an art hi'-!ory faculty 
member. The -.,cniur paper require-, c\pan~o,ion ur further 
inv 'ligati on or a paper the ~o,tudcnt -..uhmittcd for a 400­
1 vel cour~c. 
Language and 
R s ar ·h Method" Rcquin:mc11t 
ond part111 ent~ll Ekctive-., 
Total 212 
Art History Honors Program 
The honor. program in the Department of 
Art and rt Hi story i:, ue . igned to gi\'e stuuent:, 
with out tanding academic ability and . uperior 
accompli shment~ in art hi story th e opportunity to 
complet a program that encourage~ and recognizes 
their di tin guisheu efforts. Thc:,e students may earn 
an honors degree by co mpleting the departmental 
major requir ments. maintaining a hi gh academic 
record , and ~ u ccessfu ll y completing a sen ior honors 
project. tudents are usual! aum itted to the program 
during the fourth quarter prior to graduation. 
Intere ted students can obtain information on the 
honor program from the Department of rt and 
Art Hi story office. 
Classics 
Professor Gabbert (chair) 
Associale Pr<!f"e.l.wrs C. Kin g. W . Kin g 
The Department of Class ics o ffer" majors 
leading to the Bachelor o f Arts degree in classical 
huma niti e~ and in the classica l languages of Greek 
and Latin . The study of the class ics i. concerned 
with the c ivi li zati o ns of anc ient Greece and 
Rome. It is the oldes t area of study. requiring an 
understanding of the disciplines or language and 
literature. an. archaeo logy. and hi story to fu ll y 
apprec iate the contributi ons of Greece and Rome 
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Requirements for the major in classical 
humanities are quite llexible. but it is advisab le for 
students to consult with the uepartment to ensure a 
we ll -rounued curriculum . n inflexible requirement 
is the \luuy of Latin or Greek on th e co llege level. 
The classica l humanities student must complete 
at least :?.-+ hours or language stuuy anu become 
proficient in at le ~l:-..t one or the lan guage\ beyond the 
:?.0:?. level. student who has begun language study 
elsewhere. or Who has L'Xpericnccd <I !ap<..e Of more 
th an one year in the study of the language. will he 
given a prof'icienc) L'\amination to determine the 
appropriate pLICL'ment Incl . Student'> 111ay al"o 
111ajur in either ClrL·ck or l .atin: the"e -.,tudenh \\i ll 
he ·xpcct ·d to dnelop \llllll' fa ci lity in the nonmajor 
lall )! Uage . 
Th · major in c la-.,\i ca l humanitiL'\ i-., appwpr iatc 
fur "tudenh \\IHl ha\c not decided on a "pn:ific 
\ocation ami \Vho arc intcrL'\tcd 111 the humanitic \. 
bachelor's de~rce in cla-.,..,ical humanities i" 
'-.Uitablc for -.,tudenh \\hu du not plan to cxtenu their 
formal education beyond the undergrauuate level. 
The major in one of the classical language -, is more 
suitable for students who wish to continue their 
studies on the graduate level: the areas of ancient 
hi story and classica l archaeology. as well as cla. sics. 
are open to them . tudents who major in either 
classical humanities or clas:ical languages will find 
the bachelor'" degree useful in any pos ition for 
whi ch a liberal a rt ~ degree is appropriate. 
arl consu ltati on wi th the Department of 
Classics is important for . tudcnts who wish to teac h 
Latin or Greek in secondary schools. They wi ll also 
need to consu lt with the College of Education and 
Human Services for professional certification 
require m nts. 
Degree Requirements­
Classical Humanities 
Bachelor of rts Degree 
General ' ducation Requ irements 57 
College Research Method" Requirement 12 
Departmental Requ irements 57 
Greek or Latin Language 2-f 
Classical Humanit ies Elec ti v s - I 
CLS 499 2 
Elec ti ves and Related Courses 66 
Total 192to western civi li zati on. 
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Degree Requirements-Greek 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Gen ra l ducation Requirements 57 
ment 12 
57 
--~----------~-------------------------
36 
and Latin Languag ll) 
L 499 
Total 192 
Degree Requirement -Latin 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Education Requirement 57 
College Re earch Method Requirement 12 
Departmental Requirement 57 
Latin Language 36 
Elective in Clas ical Humanitie 
and Greek Language 19 
CLS 499 2 
Elective and Related Cour es 66 
Total 192 
Classics Honors Program 
Superior student may participate in the 
departmental honors program upon app lying to the 
Department of Cia ic . They hould have a GP 
of 3.5 in c ia ic and 3.0 overall, and hould have 
completed a sub tantial portion (27 to 30 hour.) of 
their major requirement.. Interes ted students . hould 
contact the departm nt f r further detail. . 
Minor in Classical Humanities 
The department also offer a minor in clas ical 
humanitie . The minor is an appropriate second field 
for many tudent . The minor req uire · a total of 32 
hours, with a minimum of 12 hours in the Greek or 
Latin language, and a minimum of 16 hours in 
classical humanities courses, eight of which must 
be at the 300 level or above. 
Communication 

Professors Pruett. Rickert ., aycr (chair). hupc 
( meritu~) 
ssocia te Prr~{essors I cStcphcn , Eakin.., -Rccd 
(Em ritus). Feller (Emcritu..,). John ., piccr 
Assistant Prr~{e.\ .Wn Rum in..,ki. Yi 
Lecturer Ba tcr 
Th' Department of 'ommuni ·at ion oller.., 
program" leading to the Bachelor of rt" degrt'L' 
'ommunicati on ... tud 'nh gain an under..,tandrn g ul 
human commu ni cation th rough the a ·qui'>itiun 111 
~ki ll :- in '-.pca kill '. wri tin '·and cnticalthillkrll~ 
The Ba ·helm of rh in commullicatioll 
i:- :-ui tahl c for :- tudcn t ~ ho -wi .... h to ent ' r a 
communica ti on-related career. or for indi\ idual 
inte re~ ted in per~ nal development. The departlll L'I ll 
o ffers maj or · in mas~ communication , organi;ati unal 
communi ar ion. and communication ~tudic~ . , tud ) 
in organizational commu ni cation i~ appropriate tor 
tudent eeking career. in training and devel pmc nt 
or other organizational commun ication p cialti c..... 
tud in rna mmunication is appropriate for 
student intere ted in j urnali . m. m dia manage­
ment and produ ti on, and public re lation . . The 
communicati on tudie. program a ll ow~ ~tudenh to 
e lect cour e from all of th commun ication majm'> 
to meet their peci fie need . 
The Department of ommunication, in 
conjunction with the Department of ociolog_ 
and Anthropology. al. o offe rs a Bachelor c f rh in 
ocia l and indu tri al commun i ation . Thi.., degree i'> 
de igned to provide an under:tanding of '>ocial and 
communication ariables that affect organi;ational 
productivit . 
The communi ca tion major can expect to take 
both theoreti al and practical course . . and to '-.tud) 
communicati n from both the traditi onal point 
f iew and through e peri cnce. Became of thi'-. . 
students are ad ised to take advantage or tht: 
communi ation acti itics in the department. 
c II ge, and uni crsity . These ac ti itic~ include 
able t le ision, WW - M radio ~ta ti on , The 
Guardian (stud nt newspaper), the Public Relation " 
Club, cooperati e education, and invol emcnt in 
Dayton-area profe ional organizations. 
Degree Requirements­

Communication 

Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The major in communication is for ~tude nts 
interested in per onal development o r a career in 
education, industry, government, or the media. 
---
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Communicati n majors are ex pec ted to 
achie e ba i proficiency in commu nication .. ki ll s 
and t ma ter the C!->scn tiab o f communi cation 
theory. II communi cation majors mu st take II 
hour f requi red cou r!->e". a-. we ll a~ a minimum 
of 44 add iti onal hour-. in co mmu ni ca tion . II 
communicati on major~ arc encouraged to parti c ipate 
in c mm unica tion ac tivitie-. out side the uni vcrs it . 
T be adm itt ed as major<.,. stu de nts mu st have 
at I a. t a .... .5 :; P 
57 
12 
dditional e l T liH:-. 111 lll <llur ..n 
r ign Lan guagL' and 
R arch Method-. Req uiremen t _4 -'-
Electi 41 
Total 192 
Communication 
Major Curricula 
Communication S tudie 
The commu nication : tudies majo r i-; des igned 
to d elop broad ly trained tudents in the li b ra l art 
Student are encouraged to de \·e lop their abilitie. a · 
effecti ve c mm unicators and as in f rmed critical 
receiver. . The communi cati on . tudi es major affo rds 
tudent max imum freedom of ch ice in des ignin g 
their programs of study and areas of spec iali Lation. 
Commu nicati on tudi es Major Req ui rem nts 44 
Major Core Requiremen ts: 
OM 141. 152. 333. 335 . 40 I . 449 22 
Electives " lected from othe r course<, in 
the department 
Ma ommunication 
The ma~-. co mmun ication major is intended 
t pr vide studenb with an unders tanding of the 
worki ngs o f the mass medi a and the impac t of mass 
communication o n today's world. 
Ma Communicati on Maj or Requirements 44 
Major ore Req uiremcnl'> : 
2 hours of OM 130 or 330 (or L 203/205/ 
03/305/40J/405 ). 152. 256, 358. 4 1 I. 462 
Major ore Requireme nt s in Spec iali; ati on rea 
Broadca!-> tin g 
CO M 253. 360. 460, 464 
Print Jou rn ali sm 
2 1 
15 
OM 364. 366. 454, 45 16 
Pub lic Relations 
OM 345. 346. 347. 449 16 
lective .. cle ·ted fro m other c urses in 
the department 7­
Orga nizational ommuni ation 
The organi; ati onal communi cati on major is 
intended to provi de !-> tudcnts ith know lcdg ·.ski ll s. 
attitude:. and va lues that permit th ' Ill to understand 
the impac t of comm uni ca ti on. messages. and 
-; tructurcs on organi 1.a ti onal growth and 
d ·vc lopmcnt. 
() rga ni; ational ommu nicat ion 
Major Req uir · m e nt ~ 4 
MaJor Cor· Req ui rcm ·n t-. 
COM 141 . 15 2. 446 . 447.44X IX 
Ma1or El·ctivc-./Chomc fi · f rom the 
following : 'OM 34 . . .145 . .146 . . 47. 4.1 2. 44 1. 
44.1 . 445.44~.45 1 . 45 . . 455.457 20 
Elec t ive~ selec ted from ot her cour!->C!-> in 
the department 6 
Communication 

Honors Program 

The communi ati on honor. program pro ide · 

out: tanding : tudent with opportunitie: t pu r. ue 

ad anc d study. To enter the program . . tudent 

mu .. t omplete 40 credit h urs in commun ication 

and have a GP of .5 in the major and 3.0 o erall. 

Departmental honor will be awarded when th 

tud nt complete the r qui red number of hour. 
for a major in communication. including at lea t 
12 credit hour in appr ed communication honors 
cour e . Stud nts mu .. t omplete a departmental 
honor.. projec t and mainta in a 3.0 umul ati ve GP , 
and 3.5 GP in communi cation cour ·e , wh ile they 
are in the honors program. 
Minor in Communication 
he ·ommunicati on minor is appropriate for 
stud ' nt s who want to de c lop additional !-> kill in 
communica ti on or wh fee l that an understanding 
of co mmuni cati on pro ·c!-.s swill supplement their 
maj or. The minor may b espe ially U!-. · ful for 
student · in bu ·iness, omp uter cience, educati on, 
and nur ·ing, and student majoring in other areas 
of th liberal art 
Requirements 36 
Required oursc!-> 
M I 0 I , I 02. 200. 400 12 
Additional ourses in ommun ication 
At lea t 16 hours must be at the 
300 level or above 24 
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Dance 	 Degree Requirements ­Economics 
ce Theatre rh. 

Bac helor of r ts Degree 

Gene ral Educa tion Requiremen t-.Economics Required -.uh-.titution-. : 
EC 20 I. 20_. 20.\ 
Prqfessors Blair Fichtcnhaum. Kumar. Pn:mu-. . Rena-..
av, wancy. Trcac (Emcritu :-l Departme nt al Requircmcnh .p 
Associote Prof('.\ .\()/"\ Dun g. 01-.on , Tra) nor (chair) 	 EC 20 I. 20_. 2m (counted ahml.') 
t·:c Jo l . -' 1:;_ -' 17. ·' 19 I :i.\sistwlf Prof('.non ll orkin-.. 0-.home Economi c-. Ekcti\C'- 27 
l nstmctor S 1\e-.tcr (director. M.S. prograllll Re lated RcquirclllL'llh
Ll'CIIIrl'r Entire-. 
CS 20) 
lTII l _t) . 2_H
The field ur l'C()I10111i ..., CO\'Cr-. a hroad rang . 1S 20 I. 202. _OJ ( ur STT _h-L 2(15 l l) or conce rn ~ . from practical que~tion:- ahout how T\\-0 upper - di\ i-.ion cour-.e-. in one ur the

a bu:-in c!-.~ can imprm e ctlicienc). to the mor • follm\in g area-. : anthropulog) . gco !!. raph),

ab~trac l , ~ tud or the limit ~ that nature impo:-e:­ hi-.tnr) . philo-.oph). poli ti cal -.cicncc. p-.)cholog) . 

on human populations and natural re:-ource~ . -.ociolog). or urban alTair-.

Economics aim!-. at improving our we lfare by 
 Foreign Language andunderstanding how p ople make decisions when 
Research Meth ds Requireme ntfaced with re lat ive scarc ity. and by studying the 16-2~ 
compl ex re lat ionships among the production. 
Electivescon umption. and distribution of material good .' .
The economi cs program eq uips swdents to Tota l (minimum requirement) 192pursue caree rs in business and government.
or prepares them for grad uate study in economics,
bu ine s, or law. Graduate · of the program have
achieved success as executi ve. in a wide vari ety Minor in Economics 
of indu ' tries and are employed a~ profe , ional ny student in the university may earn a minor 
economists in such areas as urban economic . in economics . The economic..., minor con . i~ts of a
workforce and trai nin g analysis, bu s ine~s core of three courses in principle~ of economic
forecas ting, sc hool finance con. ulting. evaluating theory. which se rve~ as a prerequi~ite for the 15
health and deli ve ry systems. budget anal ys is, market hours of lec ti ve course!-. . grade of Cor better
consulting. government pl anning. banking, and must be obtained in the EC 20 I. 202. 203 ~e ri e-. .
"> tati st ical anal ysis. Some grad uate , continue their The economi cs e lectives will count a..., bu~ine~s

education in the department's master' . program in 
 e lec ti e~ for the Ba he lor of c i "nce in Bu!-.ine...,~
socia l and ap plied economics. students . tude nt~ wi ll be adm itted to the economiL''­
The program outlined here i.· designed to give min or after they have been ad mitted to the ir major
-;tuden t ~ both the background th at will broad n the ir program. ugge!-.ted cour-.e conce nt ra ti on..., :
future opti ons and the spec ifi c ski ll s necessary to conomic Poli cy and Theory , World Economy and
app ly econom ic ideas . Thi!-. inc ludes th e ability to Inte rn ati onal trade , Bu ~ in c...,.., admi ni .... trati ve . kill-. .
express econom ic ideas c lea rl y and concise ly. To ahor - co nomi c~. Politica l and Socia l h sue-. in

enhance wri ting ~k ilb . students are required to conomi c~. Monetary con01nics. rban and 

complete 12 hour~ or wri ting- intensive courses. 	 Regional I ss ue~ and Developme nt . Quantitative/
Departmental undergraduate advisors are Stati sti ca l Skill s in Economic~ and Bu~incs~. Publ ic
avai lab le to a ll stude nts who need advice about Sec tor Economic. , and Histori ca l Issues in
career goals, as we ll as about e lecti ve course . . Economics.
Candidates for a Bachelor of Arts degree with a
major in econom ics arc required to take a minimum
of 5 1 cred it hour~ in the Department of E onom ics. 
Basic cou rses are supplemented by economics
e lectives. 
English Language 
and Literatures 
Profe or Baker ( -mcritu !->). Bracher (Emeritu !->). 
Bull ck, antclup ' (Eme ritu ~). . ar (E meritu!->). 
Correa l , I i!-> chaucr ( Emcritu !->). Harden ( ' merit a). 
Howard, H ughc~ (Emcritu <.,). Hu~ 'ln a n (Emc ritu ~). 
Man r, Pa · ' rni ck Prin gle . Sammon!->. Swan<,on 
(Em ritu: , Whi !->'>C n (Em ' ritu ~) 
A o ia te Pro((' \".\()rl C . Car (Emerita). Doh... on. 
Gl a n (Emcrilu '>) . ( )uth ri ' . l lall . Kich (WSll Lake 
ampus). La . l .imou1c (chair), ac Donald . Mack. 
Milli an . Moliti n nn ( SlJ Lake Campu '>), (htnd il1l:. 
hwar11 ( Sl J Lake Ca mpu '> l . ' I homa'> 
As istont 11 m{£•, 111n Cnt '>a n. l lag.e n (I :nwt ita. 
W -Lak ' CampU'>) . Lora nger. <hi ndine. Sci t1 . 
n d r ( ' mcrita. SLJ -Lakc Camru ~) 
Le turer. Bert !->c h. Blakelnc k. Ca~!->el, ' h :-. ir . Dick y. 
Rubin , a er. Wharton 
The ngli ·h major prO\ ides a balanced pr gram 
of in troductory and ad anced ork in Engli ·h and 
American lit rature, w rid literature in Engli . h. 
Engli h language and lingui . ti c , and riling. The 
program offer · tudent the hanc to engage in a 
major hu mani ti c di . cipline . th . tud y of lit rature. 
which i chall nging and nriching in it · If. The 
Engli h maj or al o provide ound profe ional 
training for tho e intere ted in hi gh chool or college 
teaching, the teaching of Engli h a a cond 
language, busine or technical writing. or graduate 
work; and the program i an ex ellent background 
for tudent. enterin g profe. : ional . chools or 
planning bu ine career . 
The Engli. h major offer fi ve concentrati n 
( pecifi ed bel ), which ha e been de. igned to meet 
the ne d of tudent with a general intere t in 
literature and of thos with special interest in 
writing or teaching. tudents s king a . trong 
ba kground in literature. hi story, theory, and 
analy. i. ·hould tak the g neral concentrati on in 
Engli h, whi ch combine ~ the hi stori cal and -ritica l 
tudy f literature with inno ati c approachc~ to 
critica l meth ds, women ·~ studi e , nontraditional 
literature. , and non-We ·tern literature in Eng li ~h . 
The concentration in ngli h with an empha i. on 
creative wri ting offer student · a full serie of 
introductory and advanced creati ve writing cour. e . 
The concentration in ngli sh wi th an emphasis n 

profe ional writing gi es in ter sted stud nts a 

trong combi nation of li terature and profess ional 

writing in truction , including course work in 

bu ines and techn ical wri ting and journali m. 
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The concentration in ngli h with an empha. i 
on TE OL (Teaching ngli sh to peaker of ther 
Language~) prov ides a combinati n f advanced 
work in appli ed lingui sti cs with training in curr nt 
mcth ds of language teaching. 
Finall y. the conccntrati< n in nglish with an 
empha~ i s on Integral d Languag rts )ffer!-. a 
·ombination f ourse~ in li terature, communi ca tion. 
language '\ tudy, and pedagogy for student!-. interested 
in ~e ' kin g li ·c n ~ urc to teac h Engli !-.h and language 
a rt ~ in middl ' ~choo l or hi gh ~ -hool. 
In choo'> ing clcc ti c'\. '\ tudcnt !-. '>hould try to 
"elect. in con!-. ult ati on wi th the de partment al advi ... or. 
c )LJr!-.C'> that compl ' Ill ' Ill their major llllerc'> t and 
form a coh 're nt unit of :-. tud . or cour"e" th at pro id' 
an app ro priat e car ·c r-oricntcd concc nt n ti on. 
Degree Requiren1ent - Engli h 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General oncentration in Engli h 
General Education Requirement 57 
Engli h Major Requirement. 56 
E G 250. 25 1 
E G 35 1 or 352: 353 or 354; 355 r 356 
or 57: and one m re from th 
E G 350 through 359 group 16 
Four of the fo llowing cour e , ea h 
from a different category: 
E G410,420,430, 440,450, 460, 470 16 
Three additional 300- and/or 400- level cour e · 12 
One cour e in lingui tics (E G 478 or 479) 4 
32 
Electi ve 47 
Total 192 
oncentration in E ngli h with an 

Empha i on reative Writing 

- 2 
G 250, 25 I 8 
E G 351 , 352, 353, 354 (one cour e): 
NG 355 , 56, 57 (one cour e); 
and one oth r cour from the ENG 350 
through 359 group 12 
Two of the followin g cour. e. , each 
from a different category: 
ENG 41 0. 420, 430, 440, 450, 460. 470 8 
One cour e in lingui tic ( G 478 or 479) 4 
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Creative Writing Requirement 24 Two of the fo llowi ng course~. each
from a different ca tegory: Two of the followin g: 
G410,420.430.440.450,460,470ENG 302, 303, 304 
One course in lingui stics (E G 47 or 479)Two or three course from the following: 4 
NG 392, 393 (each cour. e may be taken 24
nee or twi ce) 8- 12
On or two cour. e. from the following: 20 
ENG 492. 493 (each cour. e may be taken
one or twi ce) 4- R 4 
Related Require men t 4 
ED 458 or I 460 
47 
Total 192 
Ekc ti c~ 
onccntration in English wi th an Total 192Emphasis on Profc s ional Writing 
en ral Educa ti on Requir ments 57 Integrated Language Arts/ 
32 English Education 
E G 250,251 8 tudent who wi h to teac h Eng li ~h or
ENG 351, 352, 353. or 354 (one course); Language rt in Ohio public hi gh . hools shouldENG 355. 356, 357 (one course); and one pur ue the B.A. in Engli h wi th a Concentration inother cour e from the G 350 through Integrated language rt. (the curricu lum i: listed359 group 12 immedi ately b low). pon completion of thisTwo of the following cour e , each undergraduate degree pr gram in the al lege offrom a different category: 
Libera l rt , tudents then n ed to complete theENG 410,420,430,440,450,460,470 8 
 Profes ional Educator Program (PEP) Ma:ter of
One cour e in lingui . tic (E G 478 or 479) 4 Education degree (M. d.) through Wri ght State's
Profess ional Writing Requirement 24 College of Education and HumanS r\'ic . . 
Any two of the fo llowing: Graduate of the B. . in ngli h/Tntegrated 
ENG 330, 333, 343. 344 Language Arts and the Profess ional Ed ucators8
Three course from the fo llowing: Program are then eli gible to ·eek li censure from the
E G 347,364.400,402,405,454,458,495 12 Ohio department of Education in d lescentJYoung
One more course from among those li ted Adul t Integrated Language rts. 
immediately above 4 Requir men t for adm i ·sion to the P P program
include a minimum GP , admi sion te ·ting, andForeign Language and interview . Throughout their undergraduate work,Research Methods Req uirement 32 students should con ult regul arl y with their advisor
in the o lleg o f ducation and Hum an ervices tolec ti ves 47 nsurc that they are m cting r quircmcnts to enter
the P P program.Total 192 
Concentration in English with an Empha i 
Concentration in English with an on Integrated Language Arts/English 
Emphasis on TESOL Education 
General Education Requirement 57 General ducation Requirement 57 
Engli . h Core Requirement. 32 Engli sh Core Requirements 32
G 250,25 1 8 E G 250,25 1
ENG 35 1, 352, 353, 354 (one course); G 351, 352, 353, 354 (one c urse); 
8 
ENG 355, 356, 357 (one course); ENG 355, 356, 357 (one cour e);
and one other course from the ENG 350 ENG 359 12
through 359 group 12 
Two cour e: from the fo ll ow ing: 
E 410. ·LO. 430, 440. 450. 460. 4 70 8 
Onecour. e inli nguist ic~(E J 478orE G340) 4 
(Note: It is strongly recom mended that literature 
: . elected includ' \\Ork'> by, ha h. e~pea re . 
female wri t er~. and writer~ or ·olor and/or 
di c r~ it . ) 
_4 
()]85 16 
4 
n course l'ro 111 th e fo ll ow in g: 
347, E (1454 . E ( I 70, 1·: (; 476. 
4 . , 1: (I 4X5 
10 
4 
15 
Electi es 
Total 192 
English Honor Program 
Th honors program in ngli . h is des igned 
to encourage and recogni Le ~ upe ri o r academi c 
accompli : hment~ by Engli. h unde rgrad uate . With 
the approva l of the chai r f the ng li ~h department 
and the departme nt al honor. ad vi. or. students who 
me t the e li g ibility stand ards may enter the Eng li ~h 
honors program b fore the beginning of their se ni or 
year. tudent ~ may be admitted t the program on 
the recommend ati on of any member of the Eng li ~h 
department facult y, or students may petiti on to enter 
th program. Under the directi on of a fac ulty tutor. 
tudents in the honor~ program will compl ete an 
h n rs projec t that culmin ates in their writi ng an 
h n or~ thes i'> or projec t report . For further 
inf rmati on on e li g ibilit y and enrollment , ~tudenh 
h uld consult the departmental honors advisor . 
Minor in English 
The minor in ng li ~h i: de ·ign d for student 
who wi sh to take a coherent bod of cour e~ in 
Engli ·hand American literature. The minor 
c mbines core courses in literary hi story and 
m thodo logy with a se lec ti on of advanced studies . 
tudent s interes ted in the minor should consult with 
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the department al advis r to determine the b 
courses fo r the ir ne ds. 
36 
1 35 1. 352, 353. or 354 (one course): 
1 355. 356. or 357 (one cour~e): 
and one other course from th e G 350 
th rough 359 group 
Two or the followi ng cour'ie'i : 
E c; 4 1 o. 420..no. 440. 450. 460. 470 
T\\o addi ti onal 300- and/or 400-lc el cours-s 
8 
12 
8 
8 
ertificate Program in 
Profe ional Writing 
ce rt ifica te in prokss ional writ in ' is a ail ahl ' 
to all '> tLH.lc nh who '>U cc ss full complete ~ i . ·ours ·s 
fro m a lis t o f appro d ritin ' cour '> ·s (_ 1- 2. hour'> 
total). The ce rt i fica tc prog ram can supplement an 
o f the three Engli sh conce ntrations or an other 
major . The c )Urses in the program prepare students 
for care rs as writ rs in busi ness and related fi e ld ·, 
as joumali L. and as editor.. Interested . tudent 
. hould contact the departmental advi or or the 
direc tor of writing programs fo r further information. 
Certificate Program in 
Technical Writing 
certi ficate in tec hni al riting i. a ail abl 
for ·tudent ith a . trong ienti fi or technical 
background ho i h to Jearn and practi e the 
writing skill. that bu . ine.. and cience demand 
toda . tud nts mu st mplcte fi ve course. and 
an int rn . hip. and ma take the prog ram a: a 
supplement to an major. Interested : tudent. . hould 
contact the departmental ad vi. or or the director of 
writing programs for furth er inform ati on. 
Certificate Program in TESOL 
The ngli sh department offers a certifi cat 
program in Teac hing Engli sh to peakcrs of ther 
Lan o u agc~. f i e cou r~ ' . and a pra ·ti cum pro ide the 
requi site knowledge of lin guisti cs and T OL 
theory and methods. Interested stud ·nt s should 
contac t their departmental ad visor or the director of 
T SOL f r furth r inform ation. For information 
about the Endor ement in T OL, the public . chool 
crede nti al. interes t d student. should contact the 
College of c.lucation and Human ervice: or the 
direc tor ofT - L. 
Geography 
ee rban Affairs and Geography. 
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History 
Prof essors Dorn , Haa , petter 
Asso iate Professors rbag i, arra fi ell o. arlson 
(WSU-Lake ampu ), arner, Gr en, L ckhart , 
Melton, h rman, Sums r, Vice, Yuan 
A istant Profe sor Wachtel! (chair) 
The undergraduat major in hi story ex poses 
students to a broad sp ctrum of human ·x pcri cncc 
in the pas t and pr sent , arming them with an unde r­
. tandin g of th se lf and of th ir re lati onship tooth r 
human b ings and to th , stru ·tu r· c f sc · i ~ t . Hist< ry 
stud nt. :..~ n; · nc urag ·d to funh r their know ledge 
f th prin ·ipal dcv I )P ill • nt ~ and proh l 'IllS o l' 

hi ·tory, ·md to ·nrich their u ndcr~ tand in g of 

hi . t ri ca! oluti on th rough research and writi ng. 

Through I cti courses in other departments, 

student gain a broad lib ral art ducati n and 

enlarge their hi torical per pecti ve. The hi tory 

major can thu be u ed generally by tudent 

who wish to be u efulmembers of the community, 

and specifically by students who eek career in 

teaching, journali m, library and archi val work, 

government, politics, law, and bu ine . The 

program also provide a sound ba i fo r tudent 

planning to pursue graduate tudy. 

Students in the hi tory program are a igned 
an academic advisor who a si t them with 
academic routine , electing indi idual cour e , 
and developing undergraduate and po tgraduate 
goals. Student intere ted in careers in law, public 
service, journalism, or busine hould con ult with 
the advi or about departmental programs particularly 
geared to the e field . 
Majors are expected to maintain at least a 2.0 

GPA in hi tory for graduation . 

Degree Requirements- History 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General 57 
D partmental Requirem nts 50 
United States History: 14 
HST 21 1,2 12 ( ix hours) 
Upper divi ion (eight hours) 
Non-American hi tory 16 
Two cour es in European Hi story (eight hour ) 
Two courses in Third World Hi story (eight hour ) 
History 30 I Re earch Sem inar (four hours) 4 
Area of Concentration ( hoo e ei ther US, 
European, or Third World) 8 
Elective Upper division Hi story (eight hours) 8 
Related Req ui rement t 24 
ment 24-32 
lccti ves 29- 37 
Total 192 
*General t.luca tion hi~tory cnur~ -~. H T I 0 I. I 02. and 
I 0 . . are not ·nun ted towart.l t.lepartmcntal requirement~ . 
t minimum of 12 hour-., mu-.,t he taken in one fie ld. ant.l all 
related cour-.,e worJ... nntq he taJ...en in consultation with the 
history t.l ·partlllL'llt''- at.lvi~or. Cour"e" taJ...en to mee t eneral 
Education r·qutremetlt\ ·annot he ·outl!ed toward Related 
Requirement'- . minot tiellltn another department can h · 
taJ...~:n in lieu of the Relat~:d RL'lJ Uttetnent" with the approval 
of th · dcparttnent ' -. ad\'t\IH . 
Hi tor Honor Program 
The honor~ progra m a ll ow~ qua lified studenh to 
carry out ind penden t resear h under the gui dance of 
a fac ulty ·p n · r. Departm ntal honor are awarded 
at graduation ba ·ed on th tudent' completing the 
fo llow ing: at lea t one interdi ciplinary honors 
eminar; HST 400 (with a grade of or B); a 3.5 

GPA in hi tory and a 3.0 GP in o erall cour e 

work; and a Ba helor of rt degr e in hi tory. In 

exceptional ca e , certain r quirement may be 

waived by a vot of th departmental curri culum 

committee. Interested tudent hould con ult with 

the departmental advi or. 

Minor in History 
The minor in hi tory will benefit tudents 
majoring in di cipline uch a re li gion, cia ic 
politica l c ience, and literature. tudent min ring in 
hi tory will acquire the hi torical background and 
learn the critical and analytical technique u ed by 
hi storian . 
The hi tory minor con i of 30 hours of 
course work, excluding cour tak n fo r General 
ducati n. 
30 
American hi tory: 1-1 2 11 , 2 12 

Three upper di vi ion cour e , one each in the 

fo llowi ng: 

American hi tory 

European hi tory 

Third World hi tory 

Twelve hours of upper di vision cour e work in an area 
of the tudent 's choice to be selected in consultation 
with an adv isor 
International 
Studies 
Director Donna 1. Schlaghech. 
Th international o.,tuJieo., major olkr-, ..,tudcnh 
the ppon unit] to o.,tudy international politic-,. 
ultu re, and -,ocicty. The major comhinc-, inten-,i\e 
tud of a foreign language" ith an interdi-,ciplinary 
curri ulu m of -,wd; ciH)..,L'n h) a -,tud ·nt in 
c n. ult ati on \\ ith a faL·tllt) ad' i-,m. 
Th · B:tch ·lor ol rh dcgrL'L' progra111 in 
in t rnational -,tudic-, con-,i-,h ol tlli"CL' pa1h: three 
year~ Of -, llid) ol" lHle lorcign lall'UCJgL' : the 111ajor 
rc cour"c". \\hich include 1ntroductu1) \\orh. in art 
histor , 'ClHWinic-,. gcol..'.raph). political -,cicllCc . ami 
r ligion: and V\orh. in a -,pcciali;cd trad . 
Th ~pcciali;cd trad-, in the international 
tudi s major prm ide fi\c option-, : international 
dipl omacy: area ~tudie~: comparative culture-,: 
intern ati onal economic~: anJ glohal gender o.,tudic~. 
The international diplomacy and peace ~ludic-, track 
includ . cour~e-, in political ~cicnce. communication. 
and hi tory. The area o.,tudie. track allow~ <.,tudcnt~ to 
focu on a glohal region (e .g.. frica or Latin 
Am ri ca) and includco., cla~~e'i in anthropology. 
hi t r . humanitie~. and political . ciencc . The 
comparative cultureo., trach. include-, cour~e~ from 
anthropo log . cla~~ics. Engli~h. hi~tory. humanitic . . 
philo ophy. political -,cience. and religion. The 
internati onal economic~ track focu~e'> on global 
economic concern~. v. ith supporting cour. e \\ ork in 
hi tor . political ~cience. and -,ociology. The global 
gend r tudie~ trad. incorporate~ a gender-analy~i'> 
approach to diplomacy. area -,wdie-,. comparative 
cul tures. and international economic~. 
tudy abroad opportunitieo., in u-,tralia. hile. 
Co ta Rica. England. France. German). Italy. Japan. 
pain , and Thailand arc a\ailahlc through the 
ni r~it Studie-, hroad Cono.,ortium. of which 
Wright . tate i-, a mcmhcr. Si-,tcr univcr-,itie-, in 
BraLil. China. and Japan alo.,o offer cultural e\change 
program~ in the -,ummer. Stu I] ahroad and cultural 
xchangc can he arranged through the International 
Student Exchange Program. E 190 . tudcnt nion. 
!though thi~ i~ not a re4uircment for an 
int rn ational ~tudie-, degree. ~tudent~ will find that 
tu d in g abroad will greatly enrich their educational 
experi ence. a~ wi II cxpo~urc to a foreign cul ture 
and peop l e~. In order tu have adc4uatc language 
preparation, o.,tudenh intct-c-,ted in ~tudying ahroad 
houl cl de~ig.n their cour~c of o.,tudy \\Cil in advance 
of their trip. 
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. tudent.., intcrco.,ted in career<., in government. 
international bu<.,ine<.,o.,, teaching. or journali~m 
-,hould contact the director or the international 
qudico., major . The major program abo pro ide" 
-,ound preparation for ~tudcnt.., intcre~tcd in graduate 
\\OJ"h. in Ia\\. the hunwnitic-,. or the ~ocial o.,ciencco., . 
Degree Requirement 
International tudie 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Ciencral hluca!lon Requirement'-> '57 
l·orcign l .:tlll..'.LI<I);.L' and 
Rc-,L·arcll kthud-, RL·quiremL'Ilh 
T\\L'h L' hour.., minimum at the 'OO k\ cl. m 
dcmon-,trated p1olicicnc) at tilL'ic\clol 312 01 11 
and three n:-,carch method-, cour..,c-, . 
IX 
Art Hi-,tory. I< 50 
Comparati' c conomic~ 
World Geography 
International Politic 
World Religion~ 
Major peciali~:ed Track 2 - '5 
Total cour-,e work in the core and -,peciali;ed trach. 
may not e ceed 76 hour-, . Cour-,e \\ orh. numbered 300 
or abo,·c should be cmpha-,i;cd . Clo..,e con~ultation \\ ith 
and approval of the major ad' i-,or i-, required . 
hoose one: 
International Diplomacy and Peace tudie" 
rea . tudie . 
ompararive ulture<., 
International Economic-, 
Global Gender tudie-, 
Total (core and pecialized track ) 46-76 
Elective<., 15 s 
Total (minimum ) 192 
ational Honor Sodcty 

International ~tudic~ major~ may become 

eligible for election to Phi Beta Delta, the honor 

..,ociety for in terna tional <.,cholar~. For more 

information. intere~ted <., tudcnt<., ~hou l d ::,ee the 

director of the program. 
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Modern 
Languages 
Professors Garri~on . I lorn. I lye. Matual. Whi,,en 
(chair) 
Associate Prr~(e.\ wr O'Brien. Petrernan 
Assistont f>mf(' s \or.\ Caldwell. Cannon (Emerita ) 
Lecturer I ougla'-. ll arito" 
Th' contribution~ or rorei gn lan gua\,!e "tud) to 
int ·rnational ur1d · r~tanding and world peace. amlthe 
va lue or language litera ') to ;r liher;ll educatillll , 
ha ' lon' been rc 'Ol-!, nilcd . TilL' rmci gn lan ~ u ; t gL' 
pro 'ram ·omhine" mal and v. rillcll prol'i ·icnq "ttlt 
knowkdgc or thc cullllrc and litcrar heritagc or 
socictie:-. other than our ov. n. The d ·partment 
pro ide:-. c ccllent prcparatton for entrance into 
man crucial and challenging field'-. including the 
diplomati , corp~. foreign trade. gove rnm nt. 
busine s, indu~try, and teaching . 
Stud nts ~hould be aware that knowledge of a 
foreign language alone i:-. often insufficient for many 
career . Therefore. the goal of the language major 
should be to comb ine knowledge of a language wi th 
another discipline or ~kill. While a ~econd forei gn 
languag is not required . the department strongly 
recommend it. 
Students who wish to teach French or Spanish 
in Ohio public schools can pursue the B.A. degree 
in there ·pectiv major. pon completion of thi . 
undergraduate degree program in the College of 
Liberal ns. student~ then need to complete the 
Professional Educators Program (PEP) Master of 
Education degrc (M.Ed.) through Wright State's 
College of Education and Human Services . 
Graduates of the B. . in French or Spanish and 
the Professional Educator:-. Program are then eligible 
to seek licen ·ure from the Ohio Department of 
Education for the Prc- K- 12 Multi - gc Liccn~c. 
Requiremen ts for admi~sion to the P ~ P program 
in clude a minimum GPA. admi:-.~ion tc~tin g. and 
interviews . Throu ghout their undergraduate work, 
:-. tudent:-. -.hou ld con:-.ult regular·! '-"ith an advisor 
in the College of ducation and Human Services 
to ensure that they arc meeting requirements of the 
PEP program. 
In addition to maj or and minor programs in 
French, German. and Spani~h. the department offer:-. 
bas ic courses in Chinese. Danish. Itali an. Japane~c. 
Portuguese. Ru ssian. comparative literature. forei gn 
cultures. literature in translation. and lingu istics. 
Placement 
tudenb with fewer th~n two yea r" or a foreign 
language in hi gh school or a grade of·· .. or l<mn 
arc ad i~ed to enroll in FR or CJER orR S or SP 
101. 102. 10.\ for credit . 
Students who have "tudicd a forei gn lan guage 
fort\ o or more yea r" <tnd rece ived an a\cragc grade 
of "13" or bcller may not tak.e I ()()-k\ el forei gn 
language cour:-.e:-. for credi t: they mu"t enroll in I R 
m GER or . P 20 I . 
,' tud '11t\ ith three or four car" or hil..!.h -.chool 
foreign lan guage may place thcrn,ch'C'- in FR n1 
CIERorSP .\llm .'r~l . 
Prolicicnc. 
Proficicncy cr ·dit rna} hL· ·arncd in l\\<l ;lll'a" : 
\()() lc\ L' l com·cr,at ion cour" ., (-l crL·dit IHHrr") ,trlll 
.\()() IL'\cl cornpo,itinn ·uur'-L''- (H -redit hnur" ). 
Degree Requirement -French 
Bachelor of Art Degree 
General Education Requi rement 57 
o llege Research Methods 12 
Departmental Requirement: 
FR 20 I. 202. 203: 3 1 I, 312 20 
FR 321, 322. 323. 331. 332 20 
FR 361 2 
French Elective (300- and 400-le el 
COULes) 16 
Related Requ iremen t · 2-l 
CPL310 -+ 
Ll 371 -+ 
ML 30 I. 302, 303. 304. 305. 306 
( tudents . hould choo. e the cu lture course 
related to th ir field plus at lea~t one 
other cu lture cour ·e.) 
ML 3 11 .312.3 13.3 14. 315. _ 16 X 
( tuden ts should choose at lea:-. t two 
literature cour:-.es in tran~l ation 
out:-.idc their ow n field.) 
es -11 
Total l l.J2 
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Modern 
Languages 
Professors 1 arri~on. I lorn. II _c. 1atuaL Whi""cn 
(chair) 
Associate Pn~(e.\ .\f!r ()'Brien , Pctre1nan 
Assistont f>mf£'.\\on C'aldwcl L Cannon (E merita ) 
Lecturer DougL1'-. ll arito" 
Th ' contributi on~ or rorei gn lan gua ).!e '-.!Lid) to 
int ·rn ati onal llllder"tanding and world peace. and the 
va lu ' or language litera ') I ll ;1 liberal educatiun , 
ha e ion ' been r. "U).! Ililed . ThL' rmL'i ).! n lan gua gL' 
pro •ram combine" oral and v. ritten proricicnq "1tli 
know ledge or the cu lt ure ami literar heritage or 
socie tie:-. other than our ov. n. The department 
pro ide:-. excellent preparation for entrance into 
many crucia l and challenging field'-. incluuing the 
diplomati corp~. foreign traue . gove rnm nt. 
busine s, indu:-.try, and teaching . 
Stud nt ~houlu be aware that knowledge of a 
foreign language alone i:-. often insufficient for many 
careers. Therefore. th goal of the language major 
hould be to comb ine knowledge of a language with 
another discipline or ~kill. While a ~econu forei gn 
language is not required , the department strongly 
recommend it. 
Students who wish to teach French or Spanish 
in Ohio public schools can pursue the B.A. degree 
in there ·p ctiv major. pon completion of thi . 
undergraduate degree program in the College of 
Liberal Arts. studen t~ then need to complete the 
Profess ional Educators Program (PEP) Master of 
Education degree (M.Ed.) through Wri ght tate's 
o llege of Education and Human Services . 
Gradu ates of the B. . in French or Spanish and 
the Professional Educator~ Program are then eligible 
to seek li censure from the Ohio Departmen t of 
Education for the Pre- K- 12 Multi - gc Liccn~c. 
Requirements for admi~sion to the P P program 
include a minimum GPA. aumi~~ion t e~ting, an d 
interv ie w~ . Throughout their undergraduate work, 
~tuuent~ shou ld consult regularl y v.- ith an advisor 
in the College of ducation and Human Ser ices 
to ensure that they arc meeting requirements of the 
PEP program. 
In addit ion to maj or and minor programs in 
French, German. and Spani~h. the department o tTer~ 
basic courses in Chinese, Dani:-.h, Italian, Japanc~e. 
Portuguese, Ru ss ian. comparative literature. foreign 
cultures . literature in transla tion. and lingui:-.tics . 
Placement 
Student:-. with fewer than two yea r" of a foreign 
language in hi gh school or a grade of .... or lm\er 
arc advised to enroll in FR or G ~ R orR S or SP 
101. 	l(L, IOl for credi t. 
, tu dcnt~ who ha ve .... tudied a forei gn language 
for two or more year" and rece ived an a\crage \!radc 
of "' l3" or better may not tak.e I 00-k\ el forei gn 
language cour:-.e:-. for credi t: they mu"t enroll in I R 
orG -RorSP ~0 1 . 
,' tudent\ ith three or four car" of hil.!h '-.choo l 
forei gn language ma y place them..,clvc" in FR n1 
CIERorS P .\ II m.\ ~ 1 . 
Proficiency 
Profi cie nc credit Ilia] hL· ·a rncd int\\o ;II L'a ": 
\()() k\L'l con,·er..,a ti on cour" '" (-l l"I"L'dlt IHHII"'-l .tnd 
.\()() k' el cumpo..,ition ·our"e" 0-1 Ted it IHHir'- ). 
Degree Requirement -French 
Bachelor of Art Degree 
General Education Requirement 57 
Co ll ege Research Methods 12 
Departmenta l Requirem nt: 	 _ ( 
FR 20 I. 202, 203: 3 11 , 312 20 
FR 32 1, 322. 323. 331. 332 20 
FR 36 1 2 
French Elective (300- and 400-le el 
courses) I6 
Rel ated Requi rement · 	 2-l 
CPL 3 10 -+ 
Ll 371 -+ 
ML 30 I. 302, 303. 304. 305. 306 
( tudent s should choose the culture cour~e 
relat d to th ir fie ld plus at lea:-. t one 
other cu lture course.) 
ML 311. 3 12.313. 3 14,315, _ 16 X 
( tudent s ~hould choose at lea:-.1two 
literature cour:-.e~ in t ran~lation 
out:-. idc their ow n fie ld .) 
es 	 -11 
Total l lJ2 
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Modern Language Minors­
French, German, Spanish 
A minor in a foreign language greatl y enha nce~ 
a stud nt' career prospects. Minors arc o ffered 
in French, German, and pani sh and require a 
min imum of 32 credi t hours . ele ted from cou rse~ 
at the 200 leve l r abo e (exc luding Ll 37 1. FR 36 1. 
and P 361 ). minor in pani sh. fore ample. 
might c nsist of the fo ll ow in g cour~c~: 
p 201 ,201.103 12 
PN 3 11. 3 1_ R 
P 3~ I. 322. 323 12 
Total 32 
Motion Pictures 

e Theatre Art :-.. 
Music 

Professors Bland . Dregall a (chair) 
A s ociate Professors Dahlman, Larkowski . Laws. 
Leung, el on. Tipps 
Assistant Prr~fessors Booth . IIi . Jagow, Paul. 
Warri ck 
The Department of Mu. ic offer a four-year 
curriculum de igned for student who wi h to pur ue 
a career in mu sic. A a ful l member of the ational 
Associati on of School of Mu ic, the departm nt 
has de igned the requirements for entrance and 
graduation according to the pub li hed regul ati n 
of that a oc iati on. The Bac helor of Mu ic degree 
is o ffe red with majors in performance, music 
educati on, and music hi sto ry and literature; the 
Bachelor of rt degree is o ff red with a major in 
mu sic. A Mas ter of Mu ·ic degree with a maj or in 
mu sic educati on is also offered. Because of the 
hi ghl y indi viduali zed nature of the va rious programs. 
~tude nt s arc required to consult with an ad visor to 
pl an the ir major program. 
In addition to fulfillin g uni ve rsity admi s~ i on~ 
procedures, pro pecti ve mu sic majors mu t also 
complete a departmental appli cation for an aud i­
ti on, perform a sati factory audition in a major 
performance area, and meet with an ass igned 
advisor from the music fac ulty for counselin g 
and registrati on. Transfer students must submit 
a tran sc ript of all prev ious work in add ition to 
completing the above steps. A minimum of one 
year of full -time stud y is required of all transfer 
students_working toward a degree. 
The department has deve loped a cour~c of ~tud y 
based on fo ur l eve l ~ of techni cal proficiency. 
mu sicianship. and repe11oi re in all area~ of applied 
mu sic. tudents should con ~u lt regul arly with thci1 
::1 pplicd mu sic in s tru c tor~ and adv i ~or!'-. to ensurl.? 
progrc~s th rough the a ri o u ~ leve l..., . , tuue nh 
enro ll ed in a ppli cdmu~ i c cou rse~ arc required to 
attend a ~ pcc ifi ed number of reci tab. concert ..... 
and other approved performance!-. . Solo reci tal 
performances arc ab o requi red of mu ...,ic major!-. . h lr 
informati on regardin g applied mu~ i · rcq uircmcnr.... 
and h. 'yhoa rd pro fi c icnc requ ire men t...,, ..., tudc nh 
!-. hould refe r tn the Undcrg mduote S t{((/in in M 11 \l c 
..., tudc nt handhoo h. . 
Bccau...,l.? of th ~.? ·o..., t of ind ivid ual in...,truction . 
!-. pcc ial quarter! Icc..., arc ch<.n·ocd for app li ed mu..., ic 
ppli cd mu ...,ic i..., a l...,o a\ ailahl · to ll Oll ll WJOr..., on a 
limited ha.._, i..., and ..., uhjcc t to in:--. tructor a-vai lahi lit) . 
A re ntal f ·c i..., charge d for u:--.c of uni ,c r.... it ) -O\\ncd 
in:--. tru men t!'-. in cia!-. ..., in.... truction. There i~ no chan.!.L' 
for u ~e of thc~e in ~trumc nt ~ in uni vc r~i t c n~cmblc ..... 
All mu sic degre programs requ ire a minimum 
number of hours fo r graduati on. detai led . fo ur-
year curriculum outline for eac h major program 
is ava il abl e in the Department of Mu: ic office. 
All ~tud nts in the uni er<> it . as we ll a~ 

members of the communit . ar eli gible to 

participate in performing groups. ome g rou p~ 

require indi idu al audition ~: pro. pecti ve member~ 

should consult the a ri o u ~ conduc to r~ to arrange 

auditi ons. The fo llowing instrumental group~ are 

ava il able: Uni ve r ity-Community Orche~ tra, 

Chamber Orche tra. Concert Band. Wind 

ymphony. Chamber Wi nds. Pep Band. larinet 
Choir, Saxophone Quartet. Bra ~ hoir. and JaZL 
Band . Choral groups include the ni ve rsit y horu~. 
Men's Chorale, Women's horalc, Mad ri ga l 
Singers. and Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale. 
Students majoring in other academi c a rea~ and 
memb rs of the community may also take mu ·ic 
courses espec ia ll y de. igned for th nonmus ic major . 
Degree Requirements­

Performance 

Bachelor of Mu ic Degree 
The department offers maj o r~ in the foll owing 
areas of perform ance: bassoon. c larinet. c l a~~ i ca l 
gui tar, euphonium or baritone horn , flute. harp . 
horn , oboe, organ. percuss ion, pi ano, saxophone, 
. tring bas~. trombone. trumpet, tuba, iola. 
violin , violon e llo, and voice. With departmental 
permi ss ion. students may major in fi e ld ~ other 
than those li sted. Stu Ients mu~t ~tud y continuo u ~ l y 
in their chosen di sci plines until they meet a ll 
graduation requi rement , including ~ati ~fac to ry 
public performance of ~ pec ifi ed rec itals during 
the jun ior and senior years. 
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Each mu ic performance major i. r quired to 
participate in at least one university nsemble related 
to the tudent' . applied music concentration during 
each quarter in which the . tudent is nrolled full 
time. Choi e fen ·emb l mu . t be approved by 
the appr priate ense mble director, director of 
band , di rect r of ch ral studies, or director of 
orche tral studies. and the . tudent 's full -time 
appli d in tru tor. When the stud nt' s app lied 
in tru t r is not a full -time facult m mbcr. 
appro al must be given by the chair of the 
tud nt ' . applied board . 
T be eli gible for the Bach ' lor of Mu~ic dq~. rcc, 
th p rf rmancc major must ha 'a minimum 
umulati ,p of 3.0 in the major performing 
m dium and a -.0 in all oth · r rcquir ' d mu...,i c 
57 
W ulture) 6 
Departmental Requirement 40 
MUS 101 , 102. 103:201.202,203: I I , 152, 
153;251 ,252, 253; 3 11 ,312,3 13,342,343,465 
Performance Area Requirement 9 - 116 
Voice JJ6 
MUS 441 , 442 ; 455, 456. 457; 420. 26 1, 262; 
111 , 112, II ; 155 , 156, 157 ; 255,256,257 3 1 
Italian 12 
French or German 
MUA Applied Voice 42 
Chorale En emble 12 
Electi ve 12 
Piano 102 
MUS 40 I ; 451 , 452. 453: 30 I ; 
335, 336: 316, 3 17: I 05 (three), 205 (five ), 
168 or 170 (two); 193, 194, or 195 (two) 36 
Foreign Language 12 
MUA Applied Piano 42 
Elective 12 
Organ 99 
MU 441 , 442; 30 I: 335, 336, 337: 205: 257 15 
Religi n lecti ve 3 
Foreign Languag 12 
MUA Appli d Organ 42 
MUA Applied Voice 6 
Chorale En embles 9 
Electives 12 
Strings 101 
MUS 441 , 442: 30 I ; 335. 336, 338; 205: 2 15 , 
2 16,2 17, 155, 156, 157 ; 255,256, 257; 105 29 
MUA Applied tring 42 
En emble ( 135) 12 
Electi ve 18 
Woodll'inds 101 
M 441.442: 227 . 22 . 229: 301: 335. 3 6. 3 
135 or 16 :205: 155, 156, 157; 255,256,257 0 
M A ppli d Woodwind 42 
nsemble. 12 
17 
Brass 104 
M . 441, 442: 335, 336. 33R: 
~05 or 235: 135 : 168: econdary 
hra~~ ~tud y: one or two in ~trume nt s: 155. 
156. 157: 255. 256. 257 3 
MU ppli cd 13ra~s 42 
En~ ·mhlc~ I _ 
Ekcti vc" 12 
I c rcl/ssion 11 2 
MUS ..WI, 4 -· 335, . 3(), .:nx: _05/235 (fi c): 
155. 156. 157:-55. _56. 257.30 1 
Mll pplicd Pc t-cu~"ion 
En~cmhlc .... ( 11 5. 135. I M\) 
1-:lcctivcs 
Ia sica / Guiwr 
M 441. 442, 3 5, 336. 33 : 30 1: 205. 2 15, 
2 16.21 7: 155 . 156. 157: 255 . 256.257 32 
En emble 3 
M Applied Guitar 42 
Electi ve 2 1 
Degree Requirements­
Music Education 
Bachelor of Mu ic Degree 
tudent who major in mu ic education may 
choo e either an in trumental or a vocal-general 
mu ic curriculum. pon completing the require­
ment of the mu ic educati on program, which 
include the requir ment of the Ohio Board of 
Education, tudents receive the Ohio Provisional 
Certificate for teaching mu ic and are able to 
app ly for Teaching Licen ure . To be eligible for 
the Bachelor of Mu ic d gree, mu ic education 
majors mu. t have a minimum cumulative GPA of 
3.0 in required mu ic ed ucation cour. e. and a 2 .5 
P in all other required mu i c ur ·e . n erall 
minimum cumulati ve p f 2.5 i r quir d. 
tudent pl anning t major in mu ic education 
will be placed in the "Mu sic: Unspec ified" category 
until the following requirement have been met: 
a) ati factory completion of M 10 I, I 02 , 151 , 
152, 155 , 156, and two quarter of applied 
concentration and en emble tudy; b) minimum 
grade of "C" in applied and en emble studie for 
two consecuti v quarter.; c) no failing grade in 
mu i cour e during two on ·ecuti ve quarters; 
and d) minimum cumulati ve GPA of 2.5 in total 
cour e work after the completion of 30 quarter 
hour . 
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Each music education major is req uired to 
participate in at lea tone univer ity en ·emble related 
to the student ' app lied mu sic concentration during 
each quarter in which the tudent i · enrolled full 
time, with the exc ption of the quarter in which 
the tudent i.. tudent teaching. hoice o f en embl e 
must be approved by the appropriate en emble 
director, director of band. , director of choral studi es, 
r dir ctor of orche tral ·tudi es, and the student 's 
full -time applied instru ·tor. When the student 's 
app lied in tructor is not a full -tim facul t member, 
approval must be given by the chair of the student's 
app lied board . 
Thr e hundred hours )f fi eld obsc r at ion and 
clini ·a l e pcri enccs arc required prior to ~ tud c nt 
t achin '· 
During the senior y ·ar, al l stu knts will p ·rform 
in stud ' nt rec it als two or three times for a total of 25 
to 30 minutes. With the approval of the studi o 
teacher and the appli ed mu sic board , stude nt ~ may 
pre ent a half rec ital or a full rec ital in li eu of thi s 
requ irement. 
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Departmental Requ irements 33 
MUS 101. 102, 103· 20 1,202, 203; 151 , 152, 
15 3; 251,252, 253;3 1I , 312,3 13 
Major Requirement 45-47 
MUS 155, 156, 157 ; 255,256, 257; 342, 343; 465 ; 
ED 221, 223; 301, 303; 419, 440; EDS 333; COM 
101 
One of the following program : 65-87 
Band or Orchestra/Instrument Concentration 70 
MUA applied music concentration 22 
MUS 105 (2 hours); 145, 205; 215,2 16, 2 17; 
224, 225, 226; 227, 228, 229; 23 1; 223 or 
329,323,328,335,336,338 35 
Ensembles 1 1 
Music electi es 2 
Piano or lassica l Guitar Concen tration with 
Band or Orchestral Instrument Secondarv 86 
M A app lied music co ncentration - 22 
MUA app lied music secondary (audition required) II 
MUS 100 (if guitar); 105 (2 hours); 145 , 205; 
2 15,2 16, 2 17 ;224,225,226; 227,228, 229; 

23 1; 257 (if piano); 223 or 329, 323, 324, 

328; 335,336,338 39 

Ensemble II 
Music electi ves 3 
Voice Concentration with Piano Secondary 
or Piano or Organ Concentration with . 
Voice Secondary 65-71 
MUA applied mu ic concentrati on ' ' 
MU applied mu ·ic . econdary 
(if piano i concentration) or ll 
MU applied musi . econdary 
(if oice is concentration) 5 
M Ill , 11 2, 11 3; 215. 224 (spec ial sec ti on). 
227. 23 1; 257 (if piano); 26 1, 262: 3-8. 329. 
322; 335, 3_ 6, 337 27 
Mu. ic clecti cs I 
nsemble. ll 
Music Hi tory and Literature 
The major in mu~ic hi story and lit erature i~ not 
a termin al dcgr 'e , and student s ~ hou ld · pc ·t to 
continue at the grad uate lev -I. Thcr -fore, students 
~hould con~u lt wi th th ·appropriate facu lt a I i~or 
bdor ·ent eri ng. 
Stud ·nts plannin, t< pursue thi s major will 
be placed in th ' '' Music: nsp' ·ifi cd" categor 
until the following r quire ments ha c been met: a 
minimum grade of .. " in M 12 1 and compl etion 
of M US 103and 153. 
tuden t · majoring in mu ic hi tory and 
literature must complete level Ill in the applied 
mu ic concentration and pa all keyboard 
proficiency r quirement . Student mu t maintain 
a minimum cumulati ve GPA of 3.0 in required major 
cour e , and 2.0 in other required music cour e . 
Senior student are r quired to complete a enior 
project. The project may con i t of an ex ten ive 
written research paper or a cholarly lecture or 
lecture/recital. 
Degree Requirements­
Music History and Literature 
Bachelor of Music Degree 
General Education Requirement 57 
Required substituti ons: 
MU 12 1, T 240 (Mu " ic in W ulture) 6 
33 
M 101 , 102, 103; 20 1,202. 203; 151 , 
152, 15 3; 25 1' 252, 253; 3 11 , 312, 3 13 
Major Requirements 78 
MUS 301 , 314; 342,343,465 14 
Mu ic literature 12 
Ensemble 12 
Conducting: M S 335, 336; 337 or 338 6 
French, G rman , or Latin (202 level) 20 
MUS 48 1 (senior project) 6 
Electives 8 
Liberal Arts 133 
One of the foll owing performance 
concentrations 24 
Keyboard 
MUA applied mu~ i c IR 
M 257 I 
Se ondary lnstrumcnt(s) 5 
Non.-k yhoard 
M A applied mu sic 18 
MU I55 , 156. 157: 255, 25 n. 257 (-, 
Degree Requirement -Mu 1c 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Th ' Ba ·he lor o f rt :-, degn.: · in mu :-, ic i~ 
d ·i n d for :-, tudenh who want to ~ tud mu :-, ic. 
but d not nece~~ari ly plan a prof'cs:-, ional caree r 
in mu i . tudc nt~ ill ge t a much broader. more 
general education than :-, tude nt ~ seeking a Bac h ~ l o r 
of Mu. ic degree. Required cour~e~ are kept to a 
minimum. C n. equentl y, student mu~ t ork c l o~e l y 
with an ad vi or in selectin g course elec ti ve . For 
graduation , tudent mu t complete the 200 level in 
the applied mu ic concentration. 
General Education 57 
ic in W Culture) 6 
Departmental Requirement 71 
MUS 101 , 102, 103:20 1,202,203: 15 1 
152, 153:251 .252. 253; 3 11 ,3 12. 3 13: 34 1; 
314; 155: 156: 157 (non-keyboard concentration 
only ; keyboard concentrati on ·ubstitute 
mu ic electi ve ) 
M appl ied mu ic concentration 12 
Mu ic electi ves 17 
12 
fi eld ·: anthropology, 
art, class ics. economics, hi . tory. literatu re. 
math mati cs, philo~oph y. reli gion. or 
o iology 
or ign Language and 
Re ar h Methods Requirement 2 :.n 
Electi 20-28 
Total 192 
Music Honors Program 
The 0 partment f Mu sic encourages student 
who have demonstrated superior academic ability 
to partic ipate in the mu ic honors program. In order 
to enter the program, tudent must be junior or 
seni ors with a cumul ati ve 3.0 GPA and a 3.5 GPA 
in mu sic. For add iti onal in fo rmati on . . tudents should 
contac t the department chair. 
Minor in Mu ic 
Thirt -nin e cr dit hour. of stud y arc required : 
1Music Theory 
M S 10 1, 102, 103; 15 1. 152. 153 12 
Music History and Litemture 1 
M U. 121:3 11 .3 12.3 13: 4n5 15 
Per(orfi WIIl "l' 
M l l app li ·d mu-..ic (-, 12 
En ~c m h l · (l 
Co1n pl ·tion of the minor al-..o r ·4uirc" a mi nim um 
Ci P of 2.25 in mu..,ic cour~c-... 
Concurrent rt:gl'>tration 111 Thcor of Mu'>ic and S1ght 
'>ing111g and Dictation I\ required. M S I 0.\ . 153. and 
12 1 arc prcrcqui!-.itc-.. for M .\I I . 
' Audit ton required: '>ix quanerc., of !>tudy. I or 2 credit~ 

per quarter. 

Philosophy 
Prr~(essor Ta lor 
Associate Professors Hough (c hai r). lr ine 
As isranr Professor Beelick 
The phil o. ophy major i. de igned to encourag 

c lear and logical thinking about probl m that 

philo. ophers attempt to . o lve. It develop rudent ' 

abilit fo r criti ca l a luation through analys i: and 

apprec iation of . uch attempts, and increase 

student ' cultural ex p ri ence by acquaintin g them 

with the more important philo ophic writin g . 

The 52 hour requirement in the major affords 
a great deal of' fi e ibilit y; it enables students to 
employ numerous opti ons in other di sc iplin e~ to 
prepare for different profess ional objecti ~s. whil e 
also ucve lopin o a broad unu ' r~ t a nding or our ~oc i e ty 
and culture. It i ~ to the major'~ ad anlage to pur~ u e 
courses in other fi e ld s, s ince phil osoph y, by it s ve ry 
nature, i interre lated with all di c iplines. Many 
academic departme nts include, within their own 
cun·icula. course. in the philo ophy of their 
di sc iplines. urthermore phil o ophical questi ons 
can ari . e during one's investigation of any 
spec i fie fi e ld . 
Because of differences in student interests and 
the ready a ailability of lec ti ves, each ·tud nt 
fo ll ows an indi viduali zed program in consultation 
with an advi or. Such a program permits 
concentration in cognate fi elds and encourage 
exploration and se lf-di scovery. 
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Because the required course in philo ophy are 
de igned to empha ize ba ic is ues confronting our 
civi li zation, the philosophy major is excellent 
preparation for tho e who eek a well-rounded 
liberal education, for those who intend to pur. ue 
further training in professional disciplines such a. 
law, medicin , and the logy, and for those who plan 
advanced tudy in philos phy. 
Philo ophy majors who have dem n trated 
ll ent ability in philosophy courses may be 
li gible for the rigorous departmental honors 
program. lntere. ted student. may obtain further 
information from the departmenta l office . 
Degree Requirement 
Philo ophy 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
57 
Departmental Requirements 52 
Elective and Related Cour es 51-59 
Language and 
Re earch Method Requirement 24-32 
Total 192 
Political Science 

Professors Funderburk (chair), Moore, Schlagheck, 
Walker 
Associate Professors Adam , Fitzgerald, Green, 
Runyan, Sirkin 
Assistant Professors Coughlan, Snipe 
Student of political cience tudy government : 
how they evolve, why they exi t, the forms and 
ocial function they a ume, why th y change, 
and who control them. T under tand governm nts, 
tudents of political cien also tudy politic : how 
people behave in their relation hip to government, 
what they do to influence government, and how 
government attempt to influence people's behavior 
and belief about what it doe . Students of politics 
also must appreciate how cultural, hi torical , and 
economic forces affect the evolution of governments 
and rna political behavior. 
The Bachelor of Arts program in political 
science focu es on three areas of in truction: 
1. 	 American government, including legislative 
and executive institutions, political parties and 
intere t groups, public administration, public 
opinion and election. , and tate and urban 
government; public law. including 
con titutionallaw , criminal ju ti ce. c ivil 
libertie , and environm ntal law; 
2. 	 International relations and c mparative politi c ~. 
including Am ri an and o iet-Post- ovict 
foreign policy; Western uropean and Latin 
Am rican g v rnments; the Middl e ast, a!-lt 
urop an. Ru . s ian , and , ian gov rnment~ : 
frican politi cs; national securit polic : 
ten·ori m; int rnational politi ·a l economy: 
and dev I ping politi ca l s stems: 
]. 	 P litica l phil )soph thcor and analy~i!-1. 
inc luding f mini st th 'Of' • politi ·al philo~oph y. 
p liti al id ol g i 's. th ' hist )ry of politi ·al 
thought, an I politi ·a l anal s is: and quantitati ve 
methods of p )liti ·a l r'scar ·h . 
Student Intern hips and 
Applied Politics 
Intern hip for political cience major may be 
arranged with area tate legi lator , congre ional 
di trict offices, Dayton-area metrop litan govern­
ment , and governmental and policy advocacy 
agencie and organization in Wa hington, D.C. 
The e intern hip compl ment cla room work and 
give tudents the chance to apply knowledge and 
develop valuabl e interp r onal and career-related 
kills. The department pon or tudent participation 
on our nationally recognized, award-winning team 
attending the annual ational Model United ation · 
meeting in New York. 
Degree Requirements­

Political Science 

Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Education Requirement 57 
and 
Requirement 24- 32 
Departmental Requirement 	 60 
Core Requirements (two courses) 
Prerequi ite: PLS 200, 212, 222 
Area Requirement 20 
Prerequi ite: ore Requirement 
1. 	 American Government (two course , 

eight hour ) 

2. 	 International and Comparative Politics 

(two courses, eight hour ) 

3. 	 Political Philo ophy, Theory, and Analysi 

(one course, four hour ) 

Advanced DetJarl/1/ enT ElecTil 'es 32 
Prerequi ite: or Requ ireme nt~ 
Thirt -two quarter hour. chosen in consu ltati on with 
a departmental advisor among _00 - and 400 - le el 
ur s with no fewer than four hour!-. at the 400 lc el 
Relat d Majo r Requirements from 
Outside th e Depa rtment 2 1- 23 
There ar two options. Opti on I mu. l be completed in 
full b all politi ca l sc ience major!-. who do not chome 
and complete in full a departmentall y appro ed 
all rnati ve of at k ao., l 2 1 -redit h o u r~. 
OpTion I 
n Englio., h couro.,e from among the fo ll owi ng: 
G _40. J 'O. .:rn. or 344 
6 
l) 
OpTion :! 
Option 2 ma) be the internationa l econom i c~ ce rt ificate 
program , the bu !-. in e~~ minor fo r libera l arb major..,. a 
mi nor or ~econd major in another field. or a et of 
cour es from another di cipli ne wi th a clear foc u ~ and 
coherence refl ec ting the indi vidu al' s career or other 
in tere t . Transfer ·fL tdenrs from inc/air Commun iry 
College may app ly L P credits toward "legal affair ,. 
related requi rement. . Other tran fer credit al o may be 
applied toward completi on of the requ irement. In all 
cases. Oprion 2 !Ill/ Sf lul\ ·e ach·isor appro\'CII and 
requires ar /eas r 2 1 credit hours. 
24-30 
Total (minimum requirement) 192 
Minor in Political Science 
tudent · maj oring in other fi e ld , parti cul arly 
other . oc ial c ienc . may benefit from a minor in 
po litica l c ience. Th minor i · e. pec iall y helpful to 
tud 	nt s in journali sm, bu ines stude nt~ interested 
in in ternati ona l business and fin ance, . tudents in 
educati on, and anyone pursuing a car cr where a 
basic unde r~tandin g of po litica l in !-. tituti o n ~ and 
pr ccsscs would strengthen other program in tL: rcst!-.. 
ompl cti on of the approved min r i ~ c n ifi cd on 
tudents ' o ffi c ial tra n ~ ript upon gradu ati on. 
The minor may be fulfi lled by completing the 
fo ll owing require ment.. 
32 
ore Requirement. (8 hours) Prerequi site: 
Politica l Life - PLS 200. 2 12,222 
Area Requirements ( 12 ho urs) 
Prerequi ~ ite : Core Requirements 
I . 	 American G overnment (one course, four hours) 
2. 	 Internati ona l and Comparati ve Politics 

(one cour e , four hour ) 
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3. 	 Political Philo. oph y. Theory. and n a l y~ i ~ 
(one course. fo ur hours) 
d anced Po litical c ience E l ec ti ve~: 
Twelve hours di stribut d among ~00- an I 
400- le e l cour<., es cho!-.c n in comultati on 
with a departmental ad i ~or 
Departmental Honor 
Major~ in po litica l o.,cic nce may earn 
department al honoro., h comple ting the fo llow ing 
requirem ~ nb : 
I . 	 nmpilin g a mi nimum C~ P or J..+ on all 

po litica l ~cic nce couN.~ work and in overa ll 

cou r~c ork 

2. tt ain ing o.,e ni or o., tand ing 
J. ompl ' li ng the Mode l l nit 'd ~ tt l< lll .., Se mina r 
or a ·ompa rahlc lim ited enro llmen t ath anced 
cour!-.c ith a grade or or 13 (o.,ec th ' 
dcpartm ~ nt chair for more informati on) 
4. 	 ompl eting the annual ~e ni or honor~ re~earch 
·eminar with a grade of or B 
By completin g these req uirement. and the 
eight-cour_e Honor. Program req ui re ment 

(de cribed on pag 17), majors may earn the 

de ignation .. ni v r ity Honors ch lar" upon 

graduation. Intere. ted : tude nt ~ should contac t the 

ni v r ity Honors Program fo r more informa tion . 
National Honor Society 
Majors in po litical . c ience may become eli gible 
for member. hip in Theta Ze ta Chapte r of Pi igma 
Alpha, the national politi cal :c i nee honor ~oc i e t y . 
Interes ted student. ~ ho ul d see the department chair 
for more inform ati on. 
Religion 
Professors Barr, Griffin. Reece 
ssociote Prr!fessor Hough (cha ir) 
Assistonr Prr~fessor.\ Chamber lain , Dvora~ 
The Bachelor o f Arts program in reli gion i ~ 
comprehen ·ive and non ec tari an in it !-. ap proac h, 
and share. with oth r huma niti e~ di ~c iplin cs the 
goal of under tanding ourse lve. and our world . 
Since reli gi n is a powerful force in cultu re, it 
has been heav il y in vo lved in mo~ t of the world 's 
hi st ry, lite rature and art , and soc ial institutions. 
The academi c stud y of re li gion cmph a~ it.c!-. the ~tud y 
of va rious reli gious traditi ons, the ir hi story, thought , 
socia l context, and moral and ritual expres~ i on . 
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A major in religion requires 14 courses within 
the department. Each tudent is assigned a 
departmenta l advisor who helps se l ct courses. 
Students need to complete the seq uence REL 205. 
206, and 207 early in their program and take REL 
497 near the end of the ir studies. Ln addition, a 
reli gion major requires one course from each of 
the fo llow ing six areas: frican American religion. 
American reli gion. Bib lical studies, ethics or 
phi losophy of re li gion, Eas tern religions. and 
Western re li gi ns. Four elec ti ve courses. drawn from 
these areas or elscwh rc in the departm nl, complete 
the requiremen t of 14 u ur:-.es . l lca:-.t six course:-. 
mu st be at th ' ]()() leve l or above. 
Re ligion majors must al:-.o comple t ·-~ h our:-. 
orr lated cours ':-.selec ted from a wide range or 
di sc iplines re lated to their :-.pecial interest:-.. Stuuent :-. 
should consult with the ir departm ·ntal advisor in 
se lecting thes ' . tudent:-. wi ll abo be required to 
demonstrate or develop proficiency in ·1 foreign 
language r lated tO the ir area of Speeia li Lation, 
or with departmental approva l, fulfill a research 
methods requ irement of 21 hours. 
The department also provides a dual major 

(11 cour es) and a minor (e ight courses). See the 

department chair for complete detail . 

Graduates with a degree in reli gion choo e 
employment in a wide variety of profession , 
including teaching, oc ial ervice , counse ling, law, 
ministry, and medi cine. Technical training required 
for these fields usuall y follow the baccalaureate 
program, but students are encouraged to choose 
eLecti ves that upport their career interests a oon as 
possible. Career planning information is avai lable 
for religion majors. 
Degree Requirements-Religion 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Education Requirements 57 
Departmental Requirements 48- 53 
Fou rteen courses to be chosen from: 

REL 205. 206, 207 9 

REL 497 4 

Six additional courses, one fro m each area: 

African American Religion 
American Religion 
Biblical Studies 
Ethics or Philosophy of Religion 
Eastern Reli gions 
Western Religions 23- 24 
Religion electives 12- 16 
At least 24 hours must be at the 300 level 
or above. 
Foreign Language and 
Research Methods Requirement 24-32 
Related Req uirements 28 
Approved cour~es related to area of specia liLation 
Electi es 22- ]5 
Total (minimum req uirement) 192 
Religion Honors Program 
The Department of Reli gion encourages 
:-.uperi or academic work through an honor:-. progn1111. 
Honors :-. tudcn ts take ad anlage of ~pecial -.,emi nar.., 
and di:-.cu:-.sion :-.ection:-.. departmental r ·adi ng 
cour~ s. and nth 'r opportuniti es . R ·lati v ' I sma ll 
· la s~,~ a l ~o mak, it po:-.:-.ible to work mor' clo:-.e ly 
ith profc~~or~ . Juni or~ and ~C 11ior:-. wi th a ] .0 
cumulati e (jp and a religion major or ad ·quatc 
background in r'ligion ma participate in th e 
departmental honor~ program . lnt ere~ted ~ tude nt :-. 
shou ld contact the chair or the department. 
Minor in Religion 
A minor in religion enhance the tudent's 
preparation for bu iness, educati onaL and other 
professional field . It al o promotes a tudent' · elf­
under tand ing and cultural awaren . s, and enriche. 
any college educati on. To arn a minor in religion. 
student fulfill the follow ing requ irement.: 
Requirements 
REL 205, 206, 207 9 
Five addi ti onal cour es in religion * 17- 20 
Total 26-29 
*At least 12 hours mu~t be at the 300 level or abo\'e . 
Selected Studies 
Director haron H. elson 
ProF,rwn Com111it1ee oordinator Robert . Wood 
The program in se lec ted ~ ludi c~ allows students 
to pursue a se lf-des igned cour:-.e of stud y. It i ~ 
planned for tudents with a definite educational 
objective that is not met by the maj ors presently 
offered by the College of Liberal Arts. While 
the program is free from everal trad itional 
requirements, students must meet other require ­
ments and procedures to obtain the degree. 
Students are eligib le for the program after they 
comp lete 45 cred it hours. Wi th the help of program 
sponsors, students formulate a contrac t outlining 
their study goals and reserving at least 48 cred it 
hours for core courses that help accomplish those 
goals. The contract is evaluated and approved by 
the Program Committee. 
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In additi on to compl eting the core and meeting 
all other uni versity and co llege requirements for 
graduati on, students must success full y complete at 
lea t 60 credit hour~ in courses numbered l OO or 
ab v ; ei ght to 16 credit hours mu st be earned in 
LA 490. eni or Projec t in lcc ted , tudies . tudcnts 
mu t , ubmit a proposa l for the projec t to the 
program committee for approva l before the 
beginnin g or their senior yea r. 
spec ial! des igned opti on in wo men'<> '-t tudies 
i als )ffcred throu gh the se lected s tudi c~ major 
program . , tudenh complete at leas t :?.R hours of 
r quircd and e l ·cti ve course worl- in women' s 
. tudi 'S as part of the cme rcquir ' lllCnh and a 
w m ' n' s -.,tu li es mi ent ed se nim project. 
, tudcnh intL:rc -.,t cd in '>e lected studi c-., -., hould 
c th ' ·o mmittc' coordin ator for more informati on 
about the prog ram. 
Degree Requirements­
Selected Studies 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Educati on Requirements 57 
Core ourses 48 
Senior Project (LA 490 ) 8- 16 
Foreign Language and 
Research Method Requirement 24- 32 
Electi ves 39- 55 
Total (minimum requirement) 192 
Ordinaril y no more than 45 hours in one department 

may be counted toward the degree. 

Degree Requirements­
Selected Studies 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree 
General ducati on Rcquircmcnh 57 
Core Cours s 48 
Senior Project (LA 490) 8- 16 
lectives 71- 79 
Total (minimum requirement) 192 
Ordinaril y no more than a combination or 100 hours or 
course work may be taken in the Departments or Art 
and Art History, Music, and Theatre, and no more than 
68 hours in any one department may be counted toward 
the degree. 
Social and 
Industrial 
Communication 
Prog rwn Coordinu to r Robert E. Pruett 
The du al major in ~oc i a l and industrial 
communi ca ti on i-.. o fl'c red h the Department of 
~o mmuni c at io n and the Department or Soc i( logy 
and nth ro po log . The du al major is des igned for 
~tud c nt ~ inten: ted in or •anitati nnal communi cati on 
and who wa nt. in additi on. an in -depth under­
standin g or the '>OC io logica l inflliCll LT'> that operat e 
in orga nitati ons. 
gradu ate or thi s progra m wi ll gain insight into 
th ~ orga nit ati onal wor ld : how co mmuni ca ti on is 
used in the workpl ace, the role of the indi vidual in 
an orga ni zati on. and how to cope with organi za tional 
change . 
Dual Major Degree 
Requirements­
Social and Industrial 
Communication 
Bachelor of Art Degree 
Gen ral Educa ti on Requirement~ 57 
Department al Require ment: 72 
Required courses: 
COM 10 I. I 02. 14 1, 446. and three of the 
fo ll ow in g: OM 44 1, 443, 445 . 447: 
OC 303. 306, and two of th e 
fo ll ow ing: 0 350. 440, 44 1 41 
Major electil ·es chosen ji-om: 
T H 2:'\ 0 : COM .D3 . 340, 3-D. 345. 34o, 347 . 
40 I, 42LJ , 44X, 44<J. 45 1. 453, 455,457 . 4g9: 
OC 20 I. 340. 34 1, 345 , .14H, 3HO, 406, 433, 
442. 444.44o. 450 : 
or other approved cour~es 3 1 
Foreign Language and 
Research Meth ods Requirement 24- 32 
Elec ti ves 31 ­ 39 
Total 192 
24- 32 
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Social Science 
Education 
Director haron H. elson 
Coordinotor Robert . Wood 
tuden ts who wi~h to teach social science 
in Ohio public hi gh schoo ls can pursue the B. 
in , oc ial cience ducation. pon completi on 
of thi s undergraduate d 'gree program in the o llege 
or Liberal rt~. s tuden t ~ then need to complete 
th, Prore~~ional E-ducator~ Pro 'ram ( EP) Master 
of Education degree (M .Ed .) th rough Wrip,ht 
State'~ 'o llcg, or Edu ·at ion and I Ium an ' er ices . 
raduates or the B. . in . ocia l Sci ·n ·e Education 
and the Prof 'ssiona l Educator~ Program ar, then 
e li gi hl ' to seck licensure from the Ohio epartment 
of Educati on in Integrated oc ial tudies. 
Requirement for admi · ion to the PEP program 
include a minimum GPA. admi . ion testing, and 
interview . Throughout their undergraduate work. 
tudent' hould consult regul arly with their adv i or 
in the College of Education and Human Service to 
ensure that they are meeting requirement to enter 
the PEP program. 
Degree Requirements­
Social Science Education 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Education Requirement 
Required ubstitutions: 
c 201. 202, 203 
54 
15 
Major Content ourses 95 
liST 211,212 6 
merican llistory (300/400-lcvcl) 8 
European ll i!-. tory (300/400-level) 4 
on-Western Hi story (300/400- level) 8 
History Electives (300/400- level) 8 
GEO 201, 202, 203 9 
PLS 212. 222 8 
Political Science Electives (300/400- level) 16 
so 201 3 
ociology Electives (300/400- level) 8 
P Y II 0. 35 1 8 
Foreign Languag and 
Re earch Method Requirement 
0-+ 
Total (minimum requirement) 192- 196 
Social Work 
As.wciote Prr~(es.wrs Bognar. Brun. urry -Jacbon 
(chair). nolc 
ssistw11 Prr~(e.\ .\(/r.\' Baker. M adtc 
1 h, Ba ·hd or or rt ~ prouram in -,o ·ial worl 

prepare!-. !-.tudent!-. for beginning employmen t in 

!-.Oc ial work or for graduate !-. tud . Student'> 

consider in g socia l work a!-. a careT ~hould he 

inte rc: ted in people or wide! arying age~. 

ab ili ties. and backgrounds: they need to be 

di c iplined . emotional! stab le, and intellectual ! 

creati ve. Social workers typical! find employment 

in family ervice . children' ervice. . pub lic 

chool . ho pita!., mental health center . and 

probation and parole board . While mo ·t . ial 

worker perform direct practice dutie. , others are 

employed a outreach worker . community 

organizers, and admini trator in public, vo luntar 

and for-profit agencies. Newer field are aL o 

opening up for ocial worker , uch a · er ice · to 

older adult . 

The baccalaureate program i fully acc redit d 
by the Council on ocial Work Edu at ion. 
Requirement for admi ion to the ocia l 

work program includ completion of W 270 

and 271 with a grade of ·• "or hi gher, with an 

overall GPA of 2.25 or hi gher; related social 

cience cour e ; human biology; and the writing 

portion of the Pre-Profe ional SkilL Te ·t. 

Application are a cepted two times per year: 
March I and Nov mb r I . Admi sion. t the socia l 
work major are se l cti t all persons meeting 
the minimum requirements can be accepted into the 
maj o r. tudents sh uld sec the department'!-. 
acad mic advis r if they have questi ons abou t the 
app lication criteria. 
To graduate with a c ia! work degree, a grade 
of " C" or higher i required in all oc ial work 
courses including SW 491 or th following accepted 
inferential tati tic cour es: STT 265. M 202. or 
PLS 211. 
EC 20 I, 202, 203 9 
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Degree Requirements­
Social Work 
Bachelor of Art Degree 
57 
p cift our:es : 
rea Three - The on -We~tcrn World : 
T 240 - omparative on-Western ulturc~ 
r a our - ndcrstamling the ontemporary World : 
81 107 
7 
Foreign Language and 
Re ear h Meth ods Requi r m nt 24- 32 
Elective -+0-+8 
Total (minimum requirement) 192 
Social Work Honors Program 
The Department of ocial Work rec gnize 
uperior achievement by ocial work major with an 
honor program that allow student to graduate wi th 
the de ignation of honor in ocial work . tudent in 
the program have an opportunity to pur ue origi nal 
re earch and analy i that goe beyond the 
requirement of their cour e work. 
Junior and eni or tudent wi th a 3.0 overall 
GPA and a 3.5 a erage in ocial work may apply. 
Student mu t initiate and succe fully complete an 
honor projec t. The d partment ugg t that honor · 
tudent take at lea t one H 400 interdi sc iplinary 

eminar before tarting their 

honor pr ject. 

Certificate in Gerontology 
The cert ificate in gerontology program offe r~ 
tudent academic preparation and pra ti ca l 
experience in the growi ng fi eld of gerontology: 
Knowledge about the consequences of the aging 
proce (phy ical, ocial , and psychological) 
and the need assoc iated with the ag ing proce s 
throughout the lif span 
Knowledge about current soc ial and hea lth 
policies, a well a programs developed to meet 
the increa ing needs of older people 
Skill to work a a team member in an 
interdi ciplinary etting de igned to help older 
people 
, nsiti vi ty about the va lues nece,. ary tow rk 
with old r people 
Sociology and 
Anthropology 
Pro(e.\.\()1'.\ Ballan tin ', argan (Emeritu~). ro~s 
(E I~lcritu-;). hl am. Mclt..o (Em ·r ilU'> ). Ri ordan. 'a · II . 
(Em -ritu'-). Sic •at. cit (Emcri tu <,) 
1\.1 \()Ciotc J>n!ft'.\ .\()/',1 lkll i~ari . Kochcrnick, 
Orcn :-. tcin (chair). Shcpclah.. Stcinhcrg 
( S -Lake Campu~) 
As.1iswnt Pn~(es.\Ors Bogumil. Durr, Murra 
( mcritu~). teele, Wilcox 
Lecturer Bu h 
Sociology 
ociology i concerned with ocial relation : 
how people relate to each other a indi idual , in 
familie , or in group ; how they communicate in 
bu ine and governmental ituation ; and how their 
beha ior i judged a ocially acceptable, de iant, 
illegal, or immoral. The Bachelor of Arts program 
in ociology train tudent to ob er e and mea ure 
the e interaction , predict likely outcome from 
certain ituation , and determ ine how we can 
develop program to change behav ior for the good 
of indi vidual and ociety. 
ociology graduate typicall y find career that 
involve dealing with people, often working for large 
bu ine e or organi zation or in community ervice, 
public relation , teaching, or re earch. 
ociology major are required to take five or 
m re upper- level c uL e designed to devel p their 
writin g skill s and th inking capacity . 
Degree Requirements­

Sociology 

Bachelor of Arts Degree 
57 
Departmental Requirements 59 
so 20 1. 204,301 ,303,306,406,442 25 
Any two of the following: 
soc 320, 340, 345, 360, 3 0 8 
300- to 400-level SOC electives (minimum) 20 
Other SOC elective 6-15 
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Related Electives 12 
Twelve hours in any ingle approved disci pline at the 
300 -4001evel. 
Fore ign Language and 
Research Methods Requirement 24- 32 
Electi ves 32-40 
Total 192 
Sociology Honors Program 
The department encourages qualified student s 
to conduct ind p 'ndcnt research through the 
department's honors program. Studen ts arc e li gib le 
for th ' program if the have a PA of 3.0 overa ll 
and 3.5 in socio logy . Departmental honors arc 
awa rded at grad uati on. Under SO 490, students 
must comp lete an honors project under the guidance 
of an honors adv isor. Inter sted studen t hou ld 
contact the departmental office for further 
information. 
Minor in Sociology 
The minor in ociology allows students to 
supplement their education in many fields . Student 
take SOC 306 (Sociological Method ) and fi ve 
course at the 300-400 level , four of them from 
one of the following concentrations: social organ­
izations; devi ance/criminology ; soc ial change; 
family/socialization. The minor requires a total of 
28 credit hours. 
Anthropology 
Anthropology studies the behavior and biology 
of the human pecies, both current and past, often 
drawing on information from the soc ial and 
biological sc iences. The Bache lor o f Arts program 
in anthropology focuses on three area : cultural 
anthropology, archeo logy, and physical 
anthropology . 
Cu ltural an thropology exposes students to 
ways of Ii fe, belief systems, and va lue sy terns 
that differ from their own, examining the ways in 
which cultures deal with uni versa l human problems, 
from the basic needs of food and shelte r to the 
metaphys ical quest ions of exi tence . Typical 
subjects for cultural anthropology include ecology 
and subsistence techniques, econo mics, political 
systems, re li gio n, and cultura l change. 
Archaeo logy deal , with cu lture of the pa t. 
Archaeologists search for and study the materi al 
remains of pas t cultura l ac ti vity and try to 
reconstruct the behavior patterns, technology , 
and soc ial cu to ms of people who no longer exist. 
Physical anthropology focuse on the bio­
logical a ·pect of the human pecies. Phys ical 
anthropolog ist tudy the fo. ' il ev idence to 
determine how evo luti on has innuenced human 
behavior and bio logy. tudie, of biological 
variability in mode rn po pul ati o ns are also part of this 
di sc ipline, ·ince many phys ica l differences among 
population are the result of the ir ha ing adapted to 
diffe rent environme nt . 
nthropology majors should normally complete 
the 200-1 vel introduc to ry c urs s bcfor tak ing 
300- or 400-level courses . 
Degree Requirement 
Anthropology 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General ducation Requ irem nt s 57 
Departmenta l Requirement 53 
ATH 250,24 1,242,448 13 
Cultural elective 16 
Archaeology elective 12 
Physical electives 4 
Open elective 8 
Within the archaeology elective , tudent must 
choose at lea t one methods/theory cour e and 

one area cour e. ATH 369, Field School in 

Archeology, may count for no more than ix hour 

toward major requirements. 

Within the cu ltural electi ve , tudents mu t choose 

at lea t one of the following: 

ATH 340, 346, 349,450 

Related Requirement 2-+ 
Selected from economic , geography, hi story, political 
sc ience, p ychology socio logy, and certain cour es 
from biological cience , geological sciences, and 
communication 
Fore ign Languag and 
Research Method: Requireme nt 24- 32 
26- 3-+ 
Total 192 
Anthropology Honors Program 
The departme nt encourages qualified students 
to conduct independent research through the depart ­
ment 's honors program . tude nts a re e li g ible for the 
program if they have an overall GPA of 3.0 and an 
average of 3.5 in anthropology by the end of their 
junior year. Departmental honors are awarded at 
graduation. Under ATH 492. students are required 
to complete an honors project under the guidance of 
a facul ty honors advi or. Interested tudents should 
contact the departmental offi ce fo r futt her 
information. 
Minor in Anthropology 
Th minor in anthropo logy prov ides a c luster 
of ourses that form an introducti on to the subfields 
of anthropology . lt is intended for students in other 
maj r. who wish to supplement their stud with the 
per p ti es unique to anth ropo logy . 
Th minor in anth ropology contain s 29 credit 
h urs. Thi s in c lude~ I _ hour~ in three introductory 
urses (AT H _)(), 24 1. 2·L) which c ros· <; tude nt ~ 
to the suhfi · ld ~ of cultural and ph sica l anth ro ­
p logy and archaeolog . lJ pp ·r-kve I cour~e~ arc 
tru tu r ·d to all ow studcnh to c amine th · cont ent 
of ach subt"icld in grea ter depth . The required 
ur ·e in thcor can be taken in either arc haeo log 
(ATH 468) or cultural anthropo logy ( TH 448) . 
Requi rements for the Anth ropo logy Minor 
ATH 250,24 1. 242 9 
Two course fro m cultural anthropology: 8 
One cour e from: ATH 340. 346. 349. 450 
One cour e from: ATH 34 1. 343, 344, 399. 
446.447 
One cour e from archaeology 4 
One cour e from phy ical anthropology 4 
One theory cour e ( TH 448 or 468) -+ 
Total 29 
Student are expected to maintain a 2.0 overall GPA. 
Theatre Arts 
Prof e sors Blair, Derry, Klein . Reichert 
Associate Professors Crew , Cromer, Dav id, Donahoe, 
Johnson, Knauert Lavarnway, Lafferty. McDow II 
(chair), Rodriguez, Walker, White 
Assistant Professor Benjamin , Deer, Lile, Sandberg 
The Department of Th atre rts is devoted 
xclu sivc ly to th training and ducation of under­
gradu ate stude nt~ in the areas of dance, moti on 
pictu res, and theatre. The e program. lead to the 
Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor of Fine Art s 
degree . 
The Depa1tment of Theatre Arts i empowered 
by the Ohio Rev ised Code to "require particul ar 
preli minary training or tal ent" for admi <. ion to 
pecific program. , and each of the fi ve B.F.A . 
degree programs has spec ific criteri a for admi ss ion 
to each level of training. tudent · in all areas must 
earn a minimum GPA of 2.0 by the end of the 
freshman year to continue in a theatre arts major. 
Students who wish to be admitted a majors in 
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ac ting, dance, or directing/stage management mu t 
succes full y pass an auditi on or interview. Transfer 
students are ad mitt d into B.F.A. program · on the 
bas is of a successful audition, interview, or p rt ­
fo lio presentation. The department has an p n 
admi ssions poli cy ror students wi: hing t major 
in the B. . programs in theatre studies and motion 
pi cture hi story, theory. and criticism, and B.F. . 
programs in des ign/technology and moti on pi cture 
prod ucti on. 
II student s who return aft er an abse nce of four 
or more co nsec uti c qu arters mu st reappl to the 
fac ult for readm is~ i o n to the program. and at the 
disc reti on o r the facu lty they may be req uired to 
sati s t" program req ui rc m ·n t ~ in effec t at the time or 
readmi s~ i o n . De t a il ~ of the ad mi ~"io n and retention 
po li c arc detaikd in th · /) ef)([rtmcll t (~(Th eat re A rts 
.r-;tudell f /l u ll dhnok . 
Dance 
The program in dance i ~ Je~ i g ned to train 
student , fo r a career in performa nce, teaching. or 
choreograph y. Thi s program co mbines theatrical and 
mu ical training that help prepare dance students 
for either pec iali zed career in modern dance or in 
ballet compani e.· , or fo r a career in the profes ional 
theatre a a dancer who ing and act ·. 
The foundati on of the dance curriculum i a 
da il y cia in ballet technique with additional 
training in modern and j azz- theatre dance. Cia ·ses 
in choreography, dan e pedagogy, and dance hi tory 
are required. Senior mu t complete an individuall y 
choreographed enior dance projec t. Required 
course outside of dance include studies in theatre, 
ac ting, music theory. mu ·ic literature, and ingin g. 
All students mu st succe full y audition for 

admi ss ion into the dance program. All tran fer 

tudents are required to auditi on fo r acceptance 

and pl acement. To remain in the dance program, 

tudent · mu t demon ' trate continual growth as 
j udged by the fac ulty, maintain a 2.5 GP in all 
dance cour ·es, and a 2.0 GP overall. Dance facult y 
conduct evalu ati n at the end of eac h acad mic 
yea r; stud nts mu st earn a pos iti ve recommendati n 
be fore they can enro ll f r the ne t level of training. 
xceptional dance majors are se lec ted to study 
and to perform as members of Day ton Ballet II or 
Day ton Contemporary 11 . The ·e dancers are eligible 
for scholarship from the Theatre Arts Department. 
Dance majors are required to audition for the 
Wri ght tate Dance En embl e. Other auditi ons 
may be required by the dance faculty for other 
performances, inc Iud i ng lec ture-demonstrations, 
choreographic presentations, dance tours, and 
dramatic and musical producti ons. Dance majors 
mu st maintain a minimum GPA of 2.0 to be eligibl e 
for graduation . 
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Degree Requirements-Dance At the end of the o phomore year. B.F.A .
tudent mu t auditi on ucce sfully for entrance
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree into the junior and e nior year of the program .
Thi proce i call ed the Junior Audition and i a
57 c mprehen ive pro e involving multiple meetings
with faculty and rev i w of all w rk done in the 
program. Before tudent are accepted into th junior
year, they mu t ha e a 2.5 GP in all film hi story/Departmen tal Requirements 	 I 02 th o ry cia. e and a 2.25 o era ll GPA . tudent~ ­
D I 0 I, I 02. I 03 , I II , 11 2. 113, 20 I , 202, 203, mu t a l ha complet d si film hi. tory/theory
2 11 ,2 12,2 13,25 1,252,253,301,302,303.3 11 , cour e , no t includin TH 13 1, and including
3 12,3 13, 321.322,323,34 1,342,343,37 1.372. TH 2 2 and 2. 3, and ha c earned at I a~t 85
373 , 399 (six hours), 40 I, 402. 403, 4 11 , 4 12, 4 13, cr dit hours. tudents arc required to submit
421 , 4~2,42 . . 491.49~,493 ri g inalm diu work for fa ·ult e alua ti on . To 
R lat d Requirement~ 24 	 b a ·cept d t th third car, studen ts must ~how
promise o f be n fittin g from continuing ·du ·ation .T H 147, 14X, 149 In the ir third year, a ll prod uction ~tudcnts ar'T H 105 , H 100 (five hours) p c t d to d · monstrat c 1rowth in film tech niqueM 114 , 11 7, 118 ,~ 14 
 and ea rn additiona l cr dit~ in film hi ~tor . thcor ,

lecti ves 9 and c riti ism, as w II as cred it s in cncral ducation

clas e and lec ti e ·. 

Total 192 

The B.A. Program
Motion Pictures Student who are intere ted in the B . . program 
The program in motion picture provide a generally follow the arne program of tud for 
study of f ilm a a fi ne art. The curriculum offer two the fir t year a the B .F.A. tudent . Like B.F.A . 
option : the Bachelor of Fine Art degree in theatre tud nt , B.A. tudent are requir d to take TH 281 
w ith a concentration in motion picture producti on; and TH 282. At the end of the fre hman year, B. A. 
and the B achelo r of Arts degree in theatre with a tudent hould indicate to the faculty their intention 
concentration in motion pictures hi tory, theory, and to return to the program . If place are a a ilab le, they 
critic ism. will be allowed into TH 28 1 and TH 2 2 the fa ll and
winter quarter of their ophomore year. More likely. 
B.A. student will be guaranteed entry into TH 28 1The B.F.A. Program and TH 282, but not until their junior or senior year.
A B.A. degree in motion picture can be thought ofThe B .F.A. program fo ll ow an open admi ion 
a a general liberal art degree preparing one fo rpolicy o nl y for the first quarter; thereafter, tudent 
entrance into profe ion requiring know ledge ofmu st progres accordi ng to department guide line in 
contemporary culture. More pecificall y, the B .A.order to continue. Pro pective motion picture B .F. A . 
students must takeTH 13 1 the fall quarter of their degree can prepare one for graduate tudy in film 
freshman year and receive an "A" or " B" in o rder to and ub equent e mployment as a profess ional writer 
proceed to any other cla e a a major. Students 	
or teacher in a univer ity; other job option include
working for a film archive, f ti val, library, mu eum .successful in TH 13 1 should regi te r forTH 23 1
in the winter quarter. In o rder to be e lig ible to take art counc il , or publi sher. 
T H 180 and TH 232 in the spring quarter, student
mu t have completed 24 uni vers ity credit hour , Motion Picture Honors Program
received a "C" or higher in TH 23 1, and achieved 
The honors program in motion picturean overall GPA of 2.25 by the end of winter quarter.

After completion of the pring quarter, provide student of superior acade mi c ability

with the opportunity to broaden and demo n trate prospective B .F. A. student must ubmit a
Sophomore Audition Application and be offici all y their kill . To earn a degree with honor , tudent 
accepted as a fi lm major in order to continue into the mu t complete the departmental maj or requirements ,
maintain a uperior GPA throughout the ir coursesophomo re year. Note that there will be a limited
number of students invited to enroll into the second of studies, and succe s fully complete a senio r honor 
year and become B..A. majors. Further detail project, TH 499, som time in the ir seni o r year. To 
regarding evaluat ion standards can be found in the be admitted to the hono r program, students must
have a cumulative GPA of 3.5 in their major and anTheatre Arts at Wright State Booklet, published by
the departme nt. overall GPA of 3.25. Both B .A . and B.F.A. students
should contact the coordinator of the motion pictures
area or the department chair for further detail . 
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Degree Requirements­ General Education Requirement: 57
Motion Picture History, Required '>uhstitutions:
Theory, and Criticism RT 21-+ or TH 214 for art requirements 
Departmental Requirement:-. 72
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
P 131. 1HO. 222. 231. 232. ~33. 2 3.
Th ' Bachelor of rts de gre combine~ a liberal 33-+ . _ 1. 3H2. 3XJ. -+36. -+X I 51
art ducatinn with an apprc ·iation of the ac-..the ti c. Jditional cour'>e'> in motion picture histor
iaL and hi-..torical aspect-.. of the film medium . theory. and cri ti ci-..m to he cho'>en from :
B cause film i-.. a hi gh! eclectic medium of MP JJ I . 332. 3. 3.-135 21
pression . the departm 'nt ha-.. de-..i gncd a 
Related Rcquiremenhrdinated program of elective-.. for the B. 2-+- 26 
, tud nt. t\ RT 207. 25 , . 15X or '59
MUS 11-l : 12 1m 21-+
' ll 'ral Education Rcquir ·mcnh 57 ' 1 \~() or the lolhl\\ lng :
R ·quir·d -.,uh-..titution-.. : EDT 455 : COM I :'i_, _5.\ 25(), \60 . 165 or appropriate
R1 _ I-I orTI I 2 1-l for art requlrL'Illcnt-.. -.,uh..,titut · 
' partmental Requirement s 61 . 7 39 
MP 131. I Xll. _J I. 232. 2. J. JJ-1 ll) otc: There,.., no limit un till' number of elccti\e~
dditional cour~e:-. in motion picture hi~tory. which ma: he theatre cour"c" .
the r . anJ critici:-. m to bt: cho~t:n frum : Total 192MP 331. 332. 3_ 3. -US
dditi onal production cour:-. e:-. to be cho~cn
from : MP 2 I, 2 2. 2 3. _ I. 3 2. 3 ' 3. -+36. -+99 9 Theatre
Relat d Requirement: II 
tudents who wish to ~tudy theatre choose
RT 207 from profes. ional programs leading to the BachelorM 21-+ or 121 of Fine rts degree . or from the Bach lor f rtsOne of the fol lowing: degree in theatre studies . The profes~ional programDT 455. OM 152. COM 253. 256. 360, 365 or are acting. acting-musical theatre. and design/appropriate . ubstitute technology/stage management.
Language and Admis:ion for the acti ng program is by 
Re earch Method. Requirement 36 audition or interview. The d partment ha an
open admission.- policy for first-term fre . hmen inFrench or German recommended: mu st complete the design/te hnology/stage management and theatrethrough 203 leve l. (Most other B.A. programs require st udi es program~. Transfer students mu. t audition or forei gn language through 202 level only.) 
interview for all B.F. . program. . Ea h B.F.
Electi ve · program ha~ se t cri teri a for selecti ely retaining
students in the programs. These include a r quire­Note: o more than seven credits of electives may 
ment that students mu . t arn a GP of at least 2.0be from theatre . nglish. hi stor . and art cour<.,eo.; are
hi ghl y recommended . to conti nue in the B.F. . program. : most of the
programs require a hi gher minimum GP for
Total 192 graduati on. The policies arc spe ll ed ou t in the
folio in g "ections and in th e T!Jeotre rts St11denr
1/ondhoo( which is issueJ an nuall y. Studenh arcDegree Requirement - required to consult quarterl y with an academic
Motion Picture Production advisor. 
Bachelor of Fine Art Degree Degree Requirements-Acting
The Bachelor of Fine rts degree is designed to 
gi e studen ts preprofessional training for vocations and Acting-Musical Theatre 
closely related to film and video production, while
·imultancousl giving them an opportunity to Bachelor of Fine Art Degree 
develop their creativity. The profess ional acting and ac ting/musi ca l 
theatre programs are an in tensi ve. four-year
progression of studies in acting. vo ice, mo ement,
dance , and singing. Act ing major · may choose an 
empha is in mu ical theatre. Becau e cour e in the 
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acting program follow a et sequence, tudent are 
gen rally ad mitted onl y in the fall quarter. The 
Profe sional ctor Training program i · limited by 
audition only to ·elec ted, sup ri or student s who 
show promise of hi gh achievem nt in ac ting and/or 
mu. ica l theatre. Ret nti on in the Profes ·ional ctor 
Train ing program is determined by period ic review. 
tudents are retained in the program based on their 
growth and development as judged by the ac ting 
faculty. II ~ tu den t s in the program mu st earn a 
grade of or better in an a ting seq uence to 
continue in the program . 2.0 o era ll P 1 ~ 
r quir ' d for continued good standin g. 
Acti ng 
Jenera! Edu ·at ion Rcq uir 'llH.: nt s 57 
Required option: 
T il _ 14 
Departmental Requ i rcmcnts 97 
T H I02. 120. 14 I. 142. 143. 144. 145. 146. 222 
240.241.242.244.245,246,254,255.256,340. 
341,342,344.345.346.347.354.355.360.36 1. 
366.367,368.440.441 .442.444.445. 
446.448,454 
Related Req uirement 23 
TH 103, 11 5, 11 6, 117 ,2 15.2 16,2 17.3 15.316. 
3 17.415,4 16,4 17 
DA Ill . 112, 11 3 
Elective 15 
Total 192 
Acting/Musical Theatre 
General Education Requir ments 57 
Required option: 
TH 2 14 
Departmental Req uirement. 95 
TH 102. 104, 106, 107, 108, 120. 144, 145, 146. 157. 
158. I59. 222, 244. 245. 246,254, 255, 256.257, 258. 
259.344.357.358.359.360.36 1.37 1,372,373,457. 
458.459 
Rclat d Req uirements :n 
DA 104, 105, 106. 12 1. 122. 123,207.208,209,307. 
308. 309, 33 1. 332. 333 plus six cred it s of 300 or 400 
dance of choice 
Electives 7 
Total 192 
Degree Requirements­
Design/TechnologyI tage 
Management 
Bachelor of Fine Art. Degree 
The program in dc-.,i gnltechnnlog prepare' 
stud nb for care ' r~ a~ de~ig.ner-.,. technician-., , and 
~ tage managers in the pmfe-.,,ional tht.:atn.: . Durin~ 
the junior car. ~tudcnh b ·gi n a concentration in 
either design Of techno log in the fit.:ld'-, or CO'-,tlllllL' '-, . 
~ ·c ner . li ghting. -.,ourH.I. nr propL:rtie .... . Stutknh 
int · r ·~ t ed in concen tratin g in 'tag· mana gL' Inent 
do ~n be gi nning in the rre,hman ye:t r. II de,iun/ 
l ·chno log major' mu .... t pre .... enl their portfolio rm :tn 
eva lu ati on :tithe end or ea ·h )Car or '-,(ltd . SttH.k nt ' 
arc retain ·d in the pro •ram and itLTcptL'd lltt o tilL' 
,ophornon.: car nf ' tud _ ha,cd nn (I l thctr 
maintai nin g. an o cra ll ~I of 2.0. and(_) their 
continu al grov: th a... determined by the t'acult) and 
by a ~ucce~~fu l portt' li o cv:.~luation at the end or 
ac h ear or stud . Befc rc ~ tudcn t ~ can begin their 
junior or s ni or ear. the mu t have a 2.5 GP on 
all de, ign and technolog c l a~se . and a 2.25 ove rall 
GP . tudent. mu . t also continue t . how -; t ady 
growth in their craft. tudent mu st demon~trate 
I ad r. hip . kill and . elf-d isc ipline and how 
promi se of ben fiting from continued training. n) 
stud nt whose o era ll GP falb below 2.-- wi ll be 
su pended from prod u ti on. graphi c~. and design 
cia . e_, and fro m using faci liti es until the P 1~ 
rai ed. The facult re_er es the ri ght to totall 
, u pend from a program an student who does not 
fulfi ll the. e c ntinuing req uir ment ~. tudent: may 
be rein -tated if the r quiremen ts are :ubsequen tl y 
fulfilled . tudents not performing in their academ ic 
or production a.. ignm nts will be dropped fro m the 
program . 
Req uired opti 

T H 2 14 

ore Requiremen t ~ 
T il 102. 1_4. L5. 147.2 10 ( IX hmtr,) . 2_0, 

224,227. 2n. _ol, :\60.36 1. J6C . 67. Jnx 

One of rhe fo llowing concenrrarions: 
Technology Con cenrrarion ( 80 hours) 
TH 124. 125, 126. 225 . 226. 228. 320: MP 131 

( 18 hours), 328. 329. 362. 420 ( I hour~ ). 

429 (6 hours). and si hour~ chose n from TH 324. 

326, and RT 206 
Design Concen rmrion ( 80 hours) 
TH 124. 125, 126, 225. 226. 228. 320: MP 131 

( 18 hours). 328. 329. 324. 325. 326. 362. 424. 

425. 426, 429, and ART 206 
57 
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rage Managemenl Concen1ra1ion ( -I 1- 5-1 hours) * 
TH 14 . TH 149. 324. ei ther 325 or 326. . 50. 351. Urban Affairs and
410 nine- IShour'-).429 . 0 102:CS205:

D Ill : G 330: HPR 260: MLI. 114 
 Geography
El ti 	 () 32 
f Jn~f'e' \!In Matey . 0:-.hiro
Total 	 192 
:\.\wciutl' / }rofe\\on Du .., tin (cha ir ). Pammer. 
*R ommcndcJ elec ti' c" for :-. tudenh in the Stage Wenning 
Manag ' 111cnt onccn trati on an: Til IJ I. -19 , ( 12- 15 :\ 1\i\tunt tJm{i' \\or V ett cr (WS -Lake ampu~)h ur~). and ·o 1 45.\ . 
Degree Requirement ­ Urban AffairsTheatre tudies 
l lrha11 llair-.. i-.. an in tcrdi,ciplin ar program 
Bach •lor of rts Dt•gn.·c 	 olkllll !.!. a Ba ·he lor of rt" or Bac helor of S ·icncc
dL' I.!. rec . The pro •ra m pr\)\ id ·-.. '- lli Lkn t' ith anTheatre major-..\\ or l·-111 ' to'v\ an i the Bac hclor (1 1 
<~pprL·L· iatHlll ur tile urh<~n en iron111 ' Ill as a compl 'ns d ·gr ·c co mbinc the alh antage-.. o l a libe ral arh ")-., tell! and tcachc' them to approach urbandu at ion wi th preparation ror a car 'er in thea tre or prucc ... -..e .... rrom an intcrdi .... cip linar pcr.... pe ·ti c.th atn.:- re lated area<., . The department encourage-.. The program i~ dc-..igncd to prepare ~tud c nt~ fortud ms to maintain a b·tlance between theor_ and j uni or- or cntry-le \ c l po~ition" in loca l g ern ­pra ti e. and among the ' ari ou arh of the theatre. mcnt and nonprofit organilati on~ . and pro idgainin g in ~igh t and perspe ' tive b studying an . a foundation for ~tudent. preparing for graduate hi tory. literatu re. music. phil osoph . re li gion. and work .cien 
tudent~ must have at lea: t a 2.3 GP orBecause of the . trength r the theatre recei\'e a spec ial waiver from the chair to bprodu tio n program. the B. . theatre . tudi e-.. 'tudcnt aJmi tted to the major. Interes ted . tud nt mayi in a parti cular!) advantageou~ po~ iti o n to ac quire apply for ad mi s~ i o n after meeting co ll ege admi iona hi gh I ve l of practica l a<, well a theoreti cal requireme nt ~ ond completing the Genera l Educati onknowledge. a di . tincti on not afforded theatre rea I <.,ocial scie nce req uirement (PL 200, 0tud nt in programs with les~er produ cti on 200. C 200. P Y I0 ). Major · are req uired to emph a ·e . . The student is encouraged t diver'> ify complete a common core of cour. es and ain a ariet of di~c iplin es: course~ throughout the . peciali1ation in one of four areas: ommunity department as ell as producti on opportunities are de\'elopment. criminal justice. urban manag mentop n t the. c . tuden ts. and ad ministrati on. or urban soc ial and phy icalThe major in theatr "tudies is ge nerall planning .c n. idered to be preparation for further stud at the For further informati on about the program and gradual leve l. 
admi~sion criteria and procedures. student hould
ducati on Requirements 57 contact the Department of rban ffairs and
eograph y.Required option :
TH 214 
.fl) 50 Degree Requirement 
TH I(L. 1-1 7. I X. 149. 222 (!'our hours). Urban Affair
60. 361. 366. 367: P IJ I
dditi onal elective-., cho:-.en from : Bachelor of Arts Degree
TH 30 I. 304. 328. 329. 350. 35 1. 365. 375 <.) 10
dditi onal e l ec ti ve~ in theatre 12 57 
Language and Departmental Requirements 67- 7 1 
R sea rch Methods Req uirement 2..+-:L RS 3 1 I. 41 I. 492 	 12 
53- 62 Foundation our~es: choose fiv e 20
RS 3 17, 32 1. 345. 424,425.450. -+70, 475 ;
Total 192 GEO 340: 0 444 
(See specioli -:_orions ond acll ·iso r before enrollin g in
1hese or other oppr01·ed fo undation courses.) 
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rban Affairs peciali zation 32- 35 Recommend d found ation cour~e~ include:

(see speciali zation. below) R _I. 3-+5.425.-+SO.and 0 -+-+-+ . 

G 330 or 333 3 Requ ir d concen trati on cour'>e'> include~

R -+20 and PL -+36 . plu' 2-+ credit hour' ol'
o re ign Languag and 
department approved cour".~' -Research Methods Requiremen t 24- 32 
ommunity De1•elopm ent Concenlration­es 	 32 4 32 redit Hours
Communi t de,·clopmcnt in' oh c' rC\ itali;ing.Total 192 	 suo.;tainin g. an d expanding urh~tn area.... . Such '' orl-­
rcquire' an understand in' o r mall) or the prin ·ipk ....
found in planning. org;tni;in ~. nlanagin~ . poltC)
Degree Requirement tn<1kin g. finance . ccomlntic'. and phy'>ical de' ·lopn lL'n l
The ·ommunit de' clopmcnt cotll.,L. 'n'c' preparL' 'Urban Affairs 
'IUdcn t ~ for ca reer'~" commutlil) d '\L'InpL'I' in pu hltc.
pri al e. not -for-profit. ur gra.......,I'!Hll' lll gant/,l ltun .... .Bachelor of Sd encc Degree Student' 'IHluld 'L'lc ·t cmtr'L''> that lit tllL' II unique
ca r ·er ohj · ·ti\ •.... . "u ·h "' CL'lllllllllll' de\ eluptllL'Ill.54 n ·ighhorhoml dc\clop111L'Ill. and .... oct ;d dn c lopll1L' Ill
Prior to ·nmllmcnt. ~tud ·nt.... .... huuld di .... cu" "ith th L'II
ad i~or \ hi ch cour~e~ hc" l fit the ir need .... .Departmental Req uirements 67- 71 
R 3 I L 41 L -+92 Recommended foundation CL)Ur~e~ include :

R 3 17. 32 1. -+25. -+:oand G 0 _-+0 .

Foundation Cour e : choo e five 20 
Required concentrati on course~ include:RS 3 17. 32 1. 345, 424. 425. 450, 470. 475.
GEO 340, OC 444 
R 41 . 4 16 and 2-+ cred it hour'> of department
appro ed cou rses. (See peciali~a tions be/o 11 ' and ad\•isor before 
enro lling in th ese o r other appro\'ed fou ndation Urban Management Admin istration­cour es.) 
32 Credit Hour 
rban ffair pecialization 32-35 Thi . area i. ugge. ted for . tudent. "" ho wi h to Je, elop
career in management and admini~tration in public
E G 330 or 333 3-4 agencie . including municipa l. county. and tat
go ernment and not-for-profit organi ; ati on-;. It
include. cour in management. per~onnel and labor
relati ons, budgeting. and public admini~ t ration . Prior tu
enro llment. . tudent. should di'>CU~ ~ with their adiv~or
which cour~e~ be~t fit thei r need~ . 
Elec ti ves 	 4 1-49 Recommended foundation cour~e~ include :
R 32 1. 345 . 425.450 and 470 or 475 .Tota l 192 
Required concentration cour'>c~ include :
R 346. -+46 and _4 credi t hour~ or department
Crim inal Ju stice Concentration-32 Credit Hours appro ved cour~ -~. 
Thi~ concentration meet~ the needs o r studen ts
preparing for ca ree rs in crime preve ntion and Ia Urban Physical and Social Planning-
enforcement. Kn ow ledge of law, the urban environ­ 35 Credit Hours
ment , psychology. and soc ial re lations provide · a rban Phys ical Planning prepares ~tudent~ for
foundation for work in the criminal ju ti ce system. in olvement in functi o n~ and proce~~c~ ~uch a~
Employment may be found in various jud iciaL infras tructure design. Loning. land usc. code
admini ·trati ve . and poli ce agencie at all level. of enforcement. and pollut ion abatement. rban ocial
gov rnment and in pri vate companies. In addition to Pl anning in vo l es student ~ in career-; a~~ociatcd wi th
required cour~es . students se lect e lecti ve courses that hea lth , rec reati on. we lfare. and '>Ocial wellne"' ·
fit the ir unique career objec ti ves . Pri or to enro llment , Municipalities, counti es. public author itic ~. not -for ­
students shou ld di scuss with their advi ·or which profit organ i;.ati ons. and eng inee ring and arc hitec tural 
course~ best fit their need. . firm s employ physical and soc ial planners . Pri or to 
en rollment. students . hould discuss with their advisor
which cour e · b t fit their need ~. 
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Recommended foundati on cour<;e include : 

URS 3 17, 321, 4~4. 450 and G 0 3-+0. 

Required cone ntration courses include: 

UR I , 365.-+-+7.-+-+ and 16crcdithour\ 

in department approved cour"e~ . 

Urban ffair. Honors Program 
Th ITair~ Honor Program provide" 
an pp rtunit for studenh to ac hi c e their hi ghes t 
p ibl le el o f int e lkctu al att ain men t. rhan 
affair. major~ of ~upcrior academic abi lit y arc 
in it d l< appl . \ tu dcn t may ·n tcr e ither upon 
u s. ful appli ca ti on or at th e in vita tion of the 
rban llair" l lonor" Committ ee. To he clioihlc. 
th stud ' Ill lllU '- l ha ve a ·uinul ativ · ;p < f .L or 
b tt r in a// cour~c vvm"- co mpkt ·d at Wri ' Ill State 
ni ·r~it . It i~ r ·coinmcnded th at \ tud ' Ill'> app l 
nt r the program durin' their juni or car and 
n lat r than th e fir~ t quarter of their -.,cnior car. 
H nor~ ~tude nt~ are required to com1 !etc 
all urban affair~ degree requ irement:-.. maintain a 
cumulativ GP of 3.5 in all cour. e work. compl ete 
URS 4 11 ( enior ·eminar) ith a grade f . defend 
orally the eminar paper to a committee compo. ed of 
the R Hon r Committee and the facu lt ad i or 
for the minar paper, and c mplete at least one 
Uni er ity H nor emin ar. 
Minor in Urban Affair 
The min r in urban affairs will benefi t 
tudent who pur ue career that ha e connec ti n · 
to urban admini . trati on, pl anning, criminal ju ti ce. 
or communit development and nonpr fi t 
organi zation . Student minoring in urban affair 
tud and analyze ci ti e. and urban region a 
y tem . They will ga in an und rstanding of 
comple ·ocial, po liti al, and ccon mic forces 
hapi ng urban lif . Interdi sc iplinary urban affair. 
cour e ma be u. eful to majors in the s cia! 
cience , econ mi c. , busine~s. educati n. and 
health ca re. 
Acceptance into the minor in urhan affairs 
r qu ires an o rail 2.3 P . tudent\ who do 
not have a 2. . P ma petiti on the chair of the 
department for a wai r from thi '> requiremt: IH. 
Stud nt · . hould c mpletc the ~oc ial sc ience eneral 
Educati on requirem nts prior to enrolling in minor 
cla e . tudents mu st 
of 2.0 in the minor. 
maintain a minimum P 
28 
Requ ired our. e. 
RS 311, 3 17, 32 1*, 
Elective ourses 
elect three cour ·es: 
425,450, 470 or 475 
and 
R 
345 * 
4 12. 4 15, 423, -+2-+. 
16 
12 
* Poli tica l cience tudent who take R 21 for 
their major wi ll . ub. titute R 450 and 470. 
Geography 
Gc )graph i~ the ~tud of the I cati on 
and interre l a ti on!'>hip~ or hum an and ph ~ i ·al 
phcnom ·na on the earth' ~ surface. Bccau. e of it ~ 
c mph a~ i -., on "P<Hial organizati n and di stribu ti n 
Of th C\C ph ·nomcna, geograph has a broad 
cro<.;-., -di..,ciplinary ha'>c. Topic~ of <.; tud <; uch a: 
·artography, climatolog , landf rm analys is. 
remote -.,cn..,i n!!. . \C ttlcmcnt thcor . ~ patial 
interaction. and urhan morpholog indica tt: the 
hrcadth of c mtt:mporar '·o 'raph . The und 'r­
•ra lu atc major in 't:ll'nt ph inclu I ·~ th ' ~ tud 
of cu ltural. economic . 1 h ..,ica l. and IT ' ional 
gcograph]. a-., wel l "" ca rt o 'raph . quantitati c 
m ·th ud, , ami field wor"- . Bac k 'round ~ in the natural 
and ~ocial ~cicnc ·-.,, humani ti e~. ~ta t i'> ti ·a! mcthcd~. 
and ·omputer programming are u~cful to the 
ge graph majc r. 
The eeography program allows tudent: t 
~e l ec t a curricu lum be. t ·uited to their particular 
interest · or future plan . Depending on thei r intere t 
or plan . geograph maj or mu t e lect a program 
lead ing to either a Bachelor of rt degree r 
Bac helor of cience degr e. 
The Bac hel or of rt d gr in geography 
focu:es on exam ining the proce ·e. of formation and 
the ehara teri ti c of the ultural land cap . tudent 
-;e lect an area of tud y from phy ical geography , 
re ource anal . i. land management , or economic 
geograph y. 
The Bac helor of cience program in geography 
empha. ize the te hnical . kilL and logic that are 
becoming criti ca l a m re geograph major. . eek 
empl o ment in government and bu. ine. s. our e in 
physica l. economi c. and soc ial ge graph , and in 
cartography, ph togrammetr , rem te . en ing, and 
geographic information y tem · are emph a ized in 

the pr gram. The e cour es ar complemented by 

cour~es in mathematics. philo. phy , and computer 

sc ience. 

'ography may be se lec ted as an academ ic 
major or a. a secondar teaching maj r in ~oc ial 
~c i ence, as a part of an anh sc i nee program , or 
a~ pari or an lementar teaching major. tudent . 
majoring in geograph may qualif for c rtifi cation 
at the econdary le el by meeting the minimum 
requirement · in profe ion al education cour e for 
certification by th . tate of Ohio. tudent intere ted 
in thi : option : h uld consult the a llege of 
Edu ati on and Human ervices f r inf rmati on. 
Be au:e or s quenti al requirement and 
prerequi sites, students are : trongly urged to consult 
with an ad i or before regi ·tering. 
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The department participate in the uni ver ity' 21 - 29
dual major program; for further detail s, tudents 
should see the department chair. 
departmental advisor to complemen t and support theGeography major may participate in the
department's int rn hip program. The internship i · 
student 's area of interest 
de igned to complem nt geography tudents' c lass Total 192
wo rk and give them experience in the actual work
environment. tudent intcre ted in the inte rn ship 
should contact the d partmental c ordinat r of the 	 Degree Requirements­
program or their advi . r. Geography 
Certificate Program 	 Bachelor of Science Degree 
he Department o f ·ograph pro ides a ')7
ertificatc pr gram in ca rt ograph , photogramm ' lr
and r mot sensin g . lnc lud di s a 1roup or fi e
courses cxp s in parti ipant s to the latest
dcvclopm ·nts in data co li ti n and ana l sis 
l) 
10 te hniqucs, aeria l and spac cam ras and s nsors , 
.\phot graphic mat rial s and re production pro csses , One cou rse in reg ional gcograph 	 4and mapping procedures , including o mputer
mapping. pon completing the e cour , each Departm nta l Majo r Requirement~ 36- 37
partic ipant mu t pre ent a portfolio of material for
faculty review and complete an oral review of hi or Physical Component 
her work with the facu lty. Thr e of the following: 
Students intere ted in the certificate program GEO 322. 331, 430, 432 12
hould contact the department chair. Economic- ocial ComponenT 
Three of the foll owing:
Degree Requirements­ GEO 302, 340, 353. 375, 455 12 
Geography kills Component 
Three of the followin g:
Bachelor of Arts Degree G 0 36 1, 362, 445 ,446,447,463 12- 1j 
General Education Requirements 57 	 28-29 
MaThematics and TatisTicsDepartmental Core Requirements 26 

STT 264, 265

GEO 20 I , 202, 203 9 
 MTH 228 	 13 
GEO 365,385 10
GEO 486 Foundation of Geography 3 Philosophy 
One course in regional geography 4 Two of the followin g: 
PHL 2 15.471,472
Departmental Major Requirements 32-33 
Computer Science
GEO 322, 361 , 430 	 12 
Two of th foil wing:GEO 340, 353, 375 	 12 s 14 1, 142,205.300Additi nal appropri ate geography courses 7- X 
numbered 300 or above to suit particular
interest or future pl an of the student 8- 9 	 lec ti ves 43--44 
Related Course Require ments 24 	 Shou ld be selected in consultati on with the

departmental adv i or to mpl ment and support 
Approved course numbered 200 and above (not to 
the area of concentrati onexceed four course in one department) in biological
science , computer sc ience, economic . engi neering, Total 192
geological cience , hi sto ry, mathematic , philo ophy ,
physics, and politica l sc ience 
Language and 

Research Methods Requirement 24-32 

Geography Honors Program 
The geography honors program all ws superior 
tudents to work on a geographi c probl m of their 
own choosing. pplicants mu: t be major~ in 
g ograph . ha e senior ~ tanding with _6 hours 
f geograph y cour~es to their credit, and meet 
certain minimum GP ~. andidates arc requ ired 
mplete an honor~ project under th e direc ti on of 
a g ogr<IJ h facult member. , ucce~~ful com Jieti on 
f th project. including writt n and oral projcct 
r p rts, carries four acade mic cr 'dits and en titlcs 
tud nts to graduate with honor~ in gcograph _. 
graph IH nor-.. ~ tudcnb arc 'ncourag 'd to 
part i ·ipatc in the Uni 'rsi t ll o n or~ Pro •ram: 
int r 'st ·d :-. tudcn t ~ :-.hnu ld con tact the lkpartrncnta l 
rdinat or of th · progra m. 
Minor in Geography 
The minor in geograph is de ·igned for student · 
in oth r di cipline · wh wi h to uppl ment their 
know! dge and kill with geographic analytical 
kill and per pective . A minimum GP of 2.5 
i required in the minor. 
The cour e requirement for a minor in 
geograph ar : 
G 0 31.430 
GEO 340, 53 
GEO 36 1. 365 9 
GEO 3 S S 
GEO 4 1/492 2 
Women's Studies 
Programs 
Program Director nne i on Run yan 
Women's studies programs at Wri ght tat 
ni vers ity gi e students pportunities t study a 
large and wide-ranging body of s holarship , both 
di ciplinary and interdi ~c iplinar . that suppcm the 
po iti on that gender li es at the heart of our personal 
identitie , cultural and arti ·ti c express ions. s cia l 
arrangem nt ·, politica l and economic ystem . and 
even our ways of knowing and understanding the 
world . In the proce of reclaiming and validating 
women' ex peri nee. and contributions to all field 
of study and human endeavor, women' tudie. 
cri tically examin s theories, assertions of fac t, 
methodologies, and pedagogical approache · that 
have been developed under the condition of the 
exclu ion of women and other underrepresented 
groups as both generators of knowledge and 
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subjec ts of inquiry. Thus, Women' Studie 
offer · student new way · of eeing and new 
standards for aluat ing diver ·e women' and 
men's contributions to knowledge and ociety. 
creating a more representative and transformati e 
understanding of themselves and the world(s) in 
which they li ve. 
Women ·~ tudic~ is particularly c nccrned with 
how var ing se /gender ~y~ t ' IllS arc con: tructcd and 
perp'tuated over time and acros~ cultures. It furth er 
evalu ates hm ge nder relations arc related to other 
relations of incqualit whether ba:ed on sk in color, 
cia-;-... age. cu ltu ra l idcntit . nationalnrigin. re ligi n, 
ph ~ical ahi lit . and/or-..· , ual orien tati on. 
Such inquir i-.. undertaken through and acro~:-. 
mo~t di ~cip lin e~. parti cular! in thc llumaniti '~and 
~ocial -.. ·tcncc-.. . but al-..o in the -..cienc ·s . 
background in women's -..tudies is unique 
preparation for a varid of -..pccia li;cd o -c upati ons 
that relate to wom ·n· :-..and divcr:-.it i:-.:-.ues in ~ uc h 
field~ a~ law . polic making. ~ocia l e lfarc, hea lth , 
counse ling, human rc~ource~, economic de elop­
ment , educat ion, j urnali m. literature art. and 
com munity or political organizing, whether in 
governmental or nongovernmental etting at local, 
national. or international le\'el . uch a background 
i al o increasi ngly e enti a! to all profe ional work 
that i likely to be done better by ·om one who i 
ver ·ed in and ha th ught hard about gender i u 
Women's Studies Option in the 
Selected Studies Major 
For tudent who wi h to de ign their o n 
maj or to include an inten i e and coherent tudy 
of women' . tudie . thi s option include a women' 
tudie intern hip and culminate in a enior project 
that ari e. from e lected worn n' tudie · cour e­
work. Pro ·pecti e tudent · mu t have their intended 
program of tudy approved by the elec ted tudie 
ommittee and hould con ult with the director of 
the Worn n 's tudie Program to formul at their 
pl an 
48 
Two required Women's studies cour~c.: 
pproaches to Women's tudies 
(WM 200/PLS 225) 
Independent Field xperience (W MS 49 
Twent y credit hour of Women' tudie upper-
di i ion electi e cho en from the following 
categories: 
feminist theory. hi story. literature, ocial sc iences, 
and international/cross-cultural ·tudie · ( ote: to be 
cho en from the li ·t of c urse appro ed for WM 
avai lable from the director of Women' tudie . 
WMS electives may have prerequisite other than 
WMS 200). 
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Twenty add iti onal c redit hours of upper-d ivision 
e lecti ves (either Women's tudi es or non-Wome n's 
Studies) that re late to an a rea of spec ialization within 
Women' s tucl ie (e.g .. wo men's hi story. wo me n and 
lite rature, etc .) and contribute to the deve lopme nt o f a 
focus d seni or project on a parti cu lar subject or the me 
in Women ' s , tudies . 
8- 16 
proposa l for a Women·~ Stud ies-orie nted 

seni o r p rojec t thut ari~ ·~ o ut o f chosen course work 

mu: t be submi tted to th ' di rec tor of Women' s tudi cs 

and appro eel h a project commi ll 'C . Sec the se lec ted 

~ tudi 'S program t.lcsc rip tion for more informati on. 

Minor in Women' Studie 
T he ' o me n's ~tud ic" min H. i~ o pe n to ... tu tlcn ts 

f rom a ll majo r~ a nd COth i">t s t f a to ta l o f ~C ' 11 tO 

e igh t cour~c\. II ~ tud ' nt~ ta k.c a ~ in g l c. requi red 

co re c ur~e. c ross- li ~ t ' d WM 200/PL 225. 

ln addit io n. s tude nts se lec t s ix to seven courses 

fro m a li: t of appro ed wo me n 's studi e course 

avail able fro m the direc to r of wome n' studie . 

o te: Some cour e have pre requi site other tha n the 
recomme nded WMS 200. See cour e de c ripti o n or 
in . truc tor · fo r additi o nal prerequi ite . 
28- 32 
4 
pproved Elec tive 
6 to 7 cour e. 24-28 
Total 	 28-32 
Oth er req ll irements: 
1. 	No more th an three cour e in the ame di c ipline 
can be counted toward the minor. 
2 . 	A t lease five course mu t be upper cli vi ion 

(300- leve l and above). 

3 . 	A minimum grade of " " i required for each cour e 
counted toward the m ino r. 
4 . 	A mi nimum G P of 2.0 is required to ente r the 

pr gram. 

Certificate Program 

in Women's Studies 

n unde rgradu ate certifi cate in women tudi e 
can be comple ted b y no ndegree student who w i h 
to ga in a profe s io na l c rede nt ia l fo r worki ng w ith 
w o m e n and o n wo me n ' s/gende r i · ues in vario u 
occ upa ti ons. T o b admitted, stude nts must ei the r 
ho ld a n unde rgradu ate degree a t the bac he lo r or 
assoc ia te level in any a rea w ith a 2 .0 m inim um G P A. 
Require me nt 
Core Cour e 
WM 200!PL 225 4 
pproved women' ,. tuclies e lecti ves 
our cou rse from at least tw o departmenh 16 
Total 	 20 
Other requirements 
I . 	 t lea. t th ree course . must be at the 300-leve l or 

abo e . 

2 . 	 minimu m grad ' or ,, " is required ror each cour-,c 
counted toward th ' ce rtifi cate . 
3. 	 pprov d wt men's ~ tud i s cour~e ta h. cn b a stu den t 

in an un ci ' rgraduat ' degre' prog ram but not 

culminating in a com1 I tell minor can he appli ·d 

tc ward th , unci ·rgraduatc cc rti fi ·at · art n th '-l udcnt 

1 radua tc~ and io., the n admitt ed into the cc rtific<t lc 
program . t l ea~ ! two \\ Otnc n'" :-. ludic-, cour-,c"> mu'-1 
b taken a:-. a noncJ g. rcc o.,tudent in thc-,e e<t\C'- . 
4 . 	 port fo li o or paper. and projec ts procJuced for 

cour taken for th certifi cate mu~ t be ~ ubmittcd 

within th ree months o f c mpleting all course wo rk 

to the director of women's studie for rev iew by the 

women' tudi e committee. The certifi cate wi ll be 

awarded fo llowi ng po itive e aluation of the 

portfo lio that wi ll be j udged on a pa / fail ba i .. 

Global Gender Studies Track in 
the International Studies Major 
The g loba l gender tud ie trac k in the 
inte rn atio nal tudies m ajor e nable . tudent to tudy 
wome n and gender i ue fro m an internationa l and 
cro -cultura l per pective . T h rough cour ·e o n 
women and gender in re la ti o n to intern ationa l 
diplo macy and peace tudie , area tud ie , 
comparati ve c ulture , and internati onal cono mic 
affa ir , tude nt can d e lop spec ia l e pert i ·e 
for work in uc h ar a a wome n in econom ic 
developme nt, huma n ri ght . and c ro . -c ultu ra l 
re la tion in the contex ts of inte rgovern mental 
a nd nongove rnme nta l o rga ni zatio n. . ee the 
inte rn atio na l tudi e prog ra m d sc ri pti o n as w II 
a. 	the d irec to r o f inte rn a ti o nal . t ud i e~ and w men 's 
tudi e . f r m o re inf rmat io n . 
Other Options 

in Women's Studies 

Student may alte rn a ti vely o r add itiona ll y 
pur ue a wome n' tudi e g raduate cert ificate 
indepe nde nt of a graduate d egree , a longs ide a ny 
g raduat degree program o r in the contex t of the 
wome n' tudi e e mpha. is in the rna. te r o r 
humanities program o r the wo me n' s studi s opti o n 
in the M .A . in E ng li h program . For mo re 
information o n graduate work in wome n's stud ie , 
contact the women ' studies d irector. 
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152 Nursing and Health 
Interim Dean Patrici a Martin 
A sociate Dean for Academic Affairs Barbara O'Brien 
Interim Director for ursing Research Barbara Fowler 
Faculty 
Professor Praeger 
Associate Prqfessors Curry. Fowler. Graham. Lipp. 
Martin , ehring 
Assistant Professors Belcher, Bogan, Fu lton. 
Holdcraft, 0' Bri en, cordo. Ycrmecr~.;ch 
finical Assisttlll f Pn~{es.10r I oorky 
linico/ /n stmcfors Bori~ . Burge-;-., , Canfield . Dalton. 
,oourich. Hickok , llut chc~on , Poynter. Sadow~k i . 
Tel ·r. Turn ·r. Warn ·r. Zolkr 
The nursing program. whi ch leads to a Bachelor 
of cicncc in ursing (B . . . ) degree, is dc~ign d t 
meet students' indi idual needs. A program is als 
a ai lable for reg i ter d nurse. who want to earn a 
B.S.N . degree. An honors program is avail able for 
student with uperior academic ab ility. 
The profe sional nur e i increa ingly being 
viewed a the nucleu of the health care sy tern , 
as well as serving a an advocate for health care 
con umers. Therefore , Wright State's program 
prepares elf-directed graduates who can function 
a generali st in a number of setting and work in 
collaboration with other health profe ional to 
coordinate and improve the health care of 
individuals, familie , and communitie . 
The nur ing program at Wright State i 
accredited by the National League for Nur ing and 
approved by the Ohio Board of ursing. Graduate 
of the program are eligible for the National Council 
of tate Board Licen ing Examination (N LEX) 
to become licen eel as registered nurses. 
Admissions 
and Advising 
The baccalaur ate program in nursing is an 
upper cli vi ion major. Admission to Wright tate 
University doe not guarantee admi sion to the 
Wri ght tate-Miami Valley College of Nursing 
and Health. 
To be eli gible to appl y for admi ion to the 
college, tudents must be accepted as degree- eeking 
students at Wri ght tate ni versity, complete all 
des ignated prerequi si te courses with a combined 
2.5 GPA , and have at least a 2.5 cumul ati ve GPA . 
Due to the number of applicants seeking adm iss ion 
to the College of Nursing and Health , admission wil l 
be competitive based upon cumulative GPA. The 
number of students admitted i. determined by the 
avai labi lity f such resource~ as clinical s it e~ and 
by the number of faculty avai lab le to the co llege. 
All . tudents mu st submit an adm i ~sion~ applicati on 
to the co llege offic b the establi shed dead line. 
tudent. mu st earn a grade or or better in 
, tat isti cs and all sc ience courses to progrc~s throu gh 
the ·lini ca l nursing cou rse-; . , tuden t ~ mu:-.t al-.,o ea rn 
a grade f or bett er in eac h mtr~ in g course. 
II students mu st fulfill curre nt health 
requir ments, includin g immunit ati ons. and certify 
th yare in good hea lth and ab le to ac ti vely 
participate in clini cal p·rience and fulfill all 
program obje ·ti es . To ·onfirm thi s. '>lud ·nt:-. ntu'>l 
undergo a ph ~ i ca l ' amination and -,ubmi t do ·u 
m ntation to th ' o il ' 1e or ur:-. in g and II 'alth 
b · ror ' th ' ' nt ' r R _09 . ,' tud ·nt:-. mu:-.t continue 
to do ·um nt th L:ir me ting o r hea lth rcquir ·mctJh 
each year ther aft ·r. fa ' Uit ma rcquc~l a ~ ILH_k n t'-., 
reexa mination if idcntlimitatic n ~ interfere with 
the ·tudent ' clinica l practic r learn ing. 
Prior to R 2 17, all students are required 
to purcha e liability (malpracti ce) in urance in the 
amount pecified by the Coli ge of ur ing and 
Health . A form i avai lable in the college office . 
Student mu t al o document that they have per. onal 
health in urance. In addition , tudent mLL t ubmi t 
proof of PR certification, and it mu t be r newed 
a required. 
tudent mu t pr ide their own tran. portation 
to all clinical agencie . 
New Students 
All new tudent intere ted in nursing will be 
admitted to the univer ity as prenu r. ing students. 
Mo t new tudent wil l initi a ll y be advised in the 
University College. Students may . eek ad mi ss ion to 
the College of ur ing and Health to complete their 
program after they: 
I. 	 complete 4 quarter cred it hours; 
2. 	 maintain a cumul ative GP of 2.5 or hi gher: 
3. 	 c mplete all pr requi site courses with a 

minimum P of 2.5; 

4. 	 earn at least a grade r ··c· in I 0 I and 

102, P Y 105 and 11 0, HM 102, 0 200, 

ANT 20 I , H T I 0 I , and TT 160; 

5. 	 submit a College of Nur ing and Hea lth 

admi ions application by the establi shed 

deadline; 

6. 	 ubmit a written statement o f 250 words or less 
de. cribing life experiences the applicant brings 
to nur ing. 
Transfer Students 
Transfer ~tudenb mu~t meet the ~ame 
requir ments a~ new ~tudcnt~. Tran~fcr student~ 
wh do not have the nccc~sary prerequi~itc~ will be 
admitt d as prcnur~in g ~tudent~ and ad\ · i~ed in the 
ni rsit o llege unti I the meet the rcquirem nt~ 
li ted f r ne\v <..,tudent~. including a GP of 2.5 or 
abo . Tran~rcr :-,tudcnt.., with 75 or more c redit~ and 
at lea. t a 2.5 GP \ ill he ad\'ised in the ollcgc of 
Nur ing and Health . 
Tran~fcr ~tudcnt<.., with baccalaureate nursing 
credits from another accr'dited nur~ in g program v ill 
ha their nur..,ing c redit ~ '\'a luatcd in the ollcge of 
ur. ing and ll ea lth . 
Regi tered Nur e 
The Coli ' 'Cor ur~ing and I kalth ofrcr~ a 
Ba h lc r or Science in ur~i n g completion track 
for r gis tercd nur~e~ . hi~ cour~c of ~tully build~ 
on the kill s and c perience~ of the regiq red nur~e 
and pro id sa ~o lid pr paration for future graduate 
rud y. 
Regi tered nur. es with a:sociate degree · 
in nur ing may complete a ll B. . . degree 
requir m nt. in two calendar years of full-time 
tudy. Diploma graduates without university credit 
will need additional time to complet th program. 
Student 
Organizations 
The Wright tate tudent Nur e A oc tatton 
(W A) i. a branch of the national and tate 
tud nt nurse a soc iation and i. op n to all nursing 
and prenursing major . 
Zeta Phi Chapter of igma Theta Tau Inter­
national Honor oc iety of ur ·ing is affiliated with 
the oll ege of urs ing and Health. Membership i~ 
offer d to the top one-third of bacca laurcat ~tudcnts 
wh ha cc mpleted at l ea~t three - fourth~ of the 
nursing curriculum. 
tudcnt Mcntoring and Retention Team 
(SM RT) i~ a student managed/facult y supported 
retention program for all prenursing and nursing 
tudent . 
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Degree Requirements 
Bachelor of cience in Nursing Degree 
59.5 
Required , ubstitution~ 
atural ciencc: 
HM 102 
T 201. 202 
Bcha ioral Science~ : 

p y 105 

Math : 

srr IC10 
. ' upport ' our<..,c~ 
M&l _20 

P n 1tC>I . Jo_ 

PSY 110. .1 11 . and .141 
8MB _50 
PIIR .140 
88 
R _09. 210,212.214.217,21 . _04. 305. 
306. 07, 321. 322, 323. 324. 406. -+07, 41-+ or 415, 
421, 422. 423. -+24 
Free Electi e. 12.5 
Total 192 
Ther is al o a plan f . tudy for : tudenL who 
choose to complete the program in three calendar 
ears plu. fall quart r. tudent who change from 
one plan to the other will be admitted to th alternate 
plan on a space-available ba i · only. 
The College of ur ing and Health faculty 
re erve the right to revi e the nur. ing requirement 
or the equence at any time as deemed nece ary to 
prepare students for new and emerging rol . 111 
nursing . Cour. e requirements or equence 
cheduling may al:o b changed. 
tudent · can repeat a cien e cour eon time 
onl : a maximum of two cience c ur may be 
repeated . tudent · may repeat one nur ing cour e. 
tud nts sub. equently failing an nur. ing ourse 
will be dismiss d from the progra m. 
Honor Program 
tuden ts with superior academic ability may 
participate in the h nors program, which emphasizes 
independence, se lf-direction , and in-depth study in 
an ar a of intere t to the student. To be e li gib le, 
student. must have a 3.2 r high r PA for the 
45 credi t hours immed iate ly preceding the winter 
quarter of their junior year. The app lications are 
reviewed by th o llege of ursing and Health 
Scholarly Development Committee. Final 
acceptance into the program i · contingent on 
succe sful completion of N R 308 or UR 321 . 
Application forms are avai lable in the college office. 
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Deem Roger Gilpin 
Associate Dean Robert Weisman 
Assistant Dean Joyce Corban 
Business Manager Nancy Pesti an 
Department/ hair 
Anatomy Jane N. Scott 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Daniel T. 
Organi. ciak 
Biologica l Sciences Mi chele Wh atl y 
hemistry Paul M. cr e 
Geolop,icol 'cicnces Byron Kulandcr 
Mathematics and Statistics Joanne Dombrowski 
Microbiology onrl fnl!nun ologv ca l S. Rotc 
Physics }ust Bamhakidis 
Physiology and Biophysics Peter K. Laur 
Psychology Wayne hebilske 
The College of Science and Mathematics 
offer programs leading to bachelor's degree 
in everal di cipline . The Bachelor of Science 
degree i offered in biological cience , chemi try , 
integrated environmental cience. , geological 
sc ience , mathematic medical technology, 
phy ic , and p ychology . Bachelor of Art 
program are available in biological sc ience , 
chemi try, geological ciences, mathematic , 
and psychology. The college a! o offer rna ter 's 
and doctoral degree in certain program . lnter­
di ci plinary baccalaureate program are offered 
by orne departments, uch as environmental 
sciences, geological sciences, mathematic , and 
phy ic . Pre-profes ·ional program for tudent 
planning to teach cience or mathematic in grade 
7-12 are ava ilable in biological cience , integrated 

environmental sc iences, geological science. , 

mathematic and tat istics, and physics. 

Dual major programs are a ailable in some 
departments (e.g ., chemistry -bu . ines ·); tudent 
should discu s any spec ifi c interest with the college 
advisor. Dual majors wi ll receive a Bachelor of 
c i nee degree whe n both of the d partments are in 
the a llege of Science and Mathematics, if approved 
by both departments. tudent interested in certain 
profe ional program ordinaril y can take one of the 
cience curricula or a modified program that will be 
acceptable for graduation, for transfer elsewhere to 
the desired profess ional program, or for admi ss ion to 
the Wri ght tate ni ver. ity Schools of Med icine and 
Profe sional P ychology . 
With prior approval by the appropriate 
departments it may be poss ible for student to 
get credi t for re earch done on indi vidual project 
at any of the national laboratories under the Science 
and Engin ering Research emester ( ER ) funded 
by the U. . Departmen t of nergy and the Office 
of Energy R :earch. Participating departments arc 
biological . ciences. mathematics and ~ t a ti s ti c\. and 
phys ic.. 
Admissions 
and Advising 
tud nts must app l for admission to the 
g of · i •nee an I Math ·mati cs . pplicanh 
must me · t the follow ing r ·quir 111 nts: completion 
of at I ast 24 r'dit h< urs ith a minimum d of 
2.0 o rail ; c )111pleti on of at I ·as t t o couN~s in thc 
oil ·ge r · i n 'C and Math ·mali '\ (or transf·r 
qui va l nt s) ith minimum grades of '. Indi vidual 
d parun nt s ma sp ·if r quircmcnts , "uch as 
spe ific cour es or hi gher P s verall or in th ~..: 
major on! . 
After the offi e of the dean re iews ach 
tudent ' application, the tudent will be a igned 
an ad i or in the appropriate departm nt who wi ll 
help the tudent de elop a program of , tud y. 
Degrees and 
Areas of Study 
Requirements for the Bachelor 
of Science Degree 
To be eligible for the Bach r of cience 

degree, tudent · mu t: 

I . 	 fulfill the uni v r ity General ducation 

requirement . 

2. 	 complete there id ncy r quirement of 45 cred it 
hour at Wri ght tate. At I ast 15 of the last 45 
hours for the d gr e must be taken in res idence. 
3. 	 mplet at least I 3 credit hours of acceptable 
academic work with at I ast a 2.0 cumul ati ve 
P and at least a 2.0 P in a major field . 
A student may find it necessary to earn more 
than 183 credit hour to meet th requirement. 
of the curriculum chosen. In certain program. , 
a grade of "C" or better must be earned in 
peci fied cour e . 
4. 	 complete at lea t 75 cr dit h urs in advanced 

c ur e (number d 200 and above) app licabl 

to the degr e. 

5. complete at lea t 54 credit hour in on 
department; by permi. ion of the department 
chair, up to 18 hour of thi requirement may 
be taken in a closely related field. 
6. complete all the requirements in one of the 
approved programs f stud y estab li shed by 
the departm nts or within the co llege. student 
mu t take at least 95 cred it hours outside the 
major department. 
Requirements for the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
To be e li gi ble for th e Bachelor )f rt s degree, 
tud nts mu ~ t compl ' tc th requirement<., li '\ tcd for 
t.h Ba he lor of . cic ncc and abo mu st: 
I. 	 ·ompl ·tc at lca:-.t 27 cr·dit hour'> in dcpartmcnL"> 
)U tsi le the Co li ·gc of Scicnc' and Mathcmati ·:-. 
and th · Coll ege of Enginccrin • and Computer 
ci nc ·. The I '\ d and t p ·of cour">c"> to he 
taken arc :-.uhjcc l to th · di"> Tc ti on and approval 
fthc :-. tud ·n t':-. major department. Thc:-.e 
ur~<.::-. arc in add iti on to tho~c n<.:cdcd to 
ful fill the cncra l Educa tion requirement~. 
2. 	 ompl teat lea: t three cour~es in a department 
in either the College f cience and Mathe­
matic · or the College of ngineerin g and 
Computer cien oth r th an the major 
department. The e cour. es are in add ition to 
th e needed to fulfill the General ducation 
requir ment. . 
Honors Program 
Departmental honor program. ar avai lab le in 
biological ·c ience . chemi ·try, geological . ci nee , 
mathematics and . tat i tic ·, phy ics, and psychology. 
Th e honors programs give well-qualified students 
the pportunit to compl ete an independent re. earch 
project and pursue advanced course work. tudents 
int rested in pursuing an honors project ·hould 
con ult with the chair of the appropri ate department. 
Honors are awarded at graduation, upon completion 
of r quirement ·. 
Cooperative Education Program 
cooperati ve cdu ·ati on program i ~ avai lab le 
that gives ~ tud ·nt~ the opportunit to work full time 
or part time in a career-related ex peri ence. 
Completion of the e pre-professional programs 
doe not guarantee admission to the oraduate level 
rna ter' s degree teacher licensure pr;gram, hou. eel' 
in th ollege of Education and Human er ice 
( HS) . 
The EH gradu al program will lead to 
a master's degree (M. d.) and the Adolescence 
to Young Adult teaching li ense. The admi s:ions 
cri teria for thi program are detailed in the Wright 
State University Graduate atalog. Questions 
should be directed to the CEHS Office of Student 
Service . 
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Student Organizations 
Through in ment in . tudent club. and 
societi es in the o lleg of Science and Mathematic , 
students can d lop c loser ti es with ther stud nt. 
in the sam major. lubs and ~o ieti cs available 
to studen ts wi thin the co ll ege ar : for bi I gi al 
sc iences majors; the Biology lub, n ir nmental 
. ciences luh ; and igma Xi Honor ociety; for 
c hcmi~ try majors: the hemistry lub (s tudent 
affiliate of the meri ·an hemical oc i t ); for 
geolo 1 i ·a! sc ience:-. majors. student chapt rs of the 
meri ·an ssocia ti on of Petroleum eologists and 
the So ·ict forE ploration JCoph sicists, m ' rican 
ln :-. titutc of Profc:-.~ional ~ ·o logis t:-., and . i 1 ma 
lamma Ep..,il on Honor Soci · t : for ph :-. ics majors. 
the I h ..,ic:-. luh and . igma Pi , igma I I mor 
So ·i ' I : for ps cholog major:-.. the I ~y ·holog 
' luh and I :-. hi ll onor Socict ; and for :-. tud ·nt.., 
inter ·s tcd in medical ~ ·hoo l. Phi 0 ' It a Epsilon . 
Anatomy 
Professor Fyffe 
Associate Professors Kuntzma n (Emeritu ), Nagy, 
ieder, Pear on, Ream. cott (chair) 
Assistant Professor lvareL 
The Department of nat m pro ide limit d 
cour e work for undergraduate tudent . Ba ic 
human anatomy i a two-quarter sequence co ering 
the e entia) of anatomy with empha i on 
gro s an atom and hi to logy. but al o include 
introdu tory neu roanatomy and embryology. 
The laboratory portion of the course incorporates 
the use of cada er and computer program . The 
course provide a strong academic background for 
tho e planning t nter the life cience , nur ing, 
medicine, or other health-related pr fes ion . 
Opportunitie. for undergraduates to parti cipate 
in . pec ial projects focused on human . tructure 
are a ai lab! . 
The departm nt also offers gradu ate cour. 
in the areas of gross anatomy, microanatomy, 
embryology, and n urosc i nee for a rtificate 
in Anatomy (three quarters) and for master ' degree 
candidate with course opti on (s ven quarter.) 
or with the, is option (two year ). In addition, the 
department provide cour e work at the doctora l 
level in the Biomedical Science Ph .D. program. 
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Biochemistry and 

Molecular Biology 

Professors Batra, Le ffak. rgani . c iak (chair). 
Procha ka, W isman 
Associate Professors It r, Berberich. ritL (Em ritus ), 
Paietta, R o. Turchi 
Assistant Professors Ho. Wilson 
Th Oepartm nt )f iochemi stry and Mo lecu lar 
Bioi gy o il rs cours s in me tabo li sm. the m I ' ·ular 
asp ct. of g 'nc ·xprcssion and ce llular pro · 'sses, 
and nutrition. !tho ugh the department docs not 
ha ' a forma l hacca lau r ·ate degree prog ram , th ·sc 
·ours'S an ser e as a con ·cn tration for those 

int rested in building a background in hiochemistr 

bcf re pursuin g a career in medi inc 

or relat d biomedical , c iences. 

Honors Program 
Under the biological sciences honor program, 

it is pos ible for tudents to do an undergraduate 

honor the i with a faculty member from the 

Department of Bioche mi stry and Molec ular 

B iology. Stude nt intere ted in this area of tudy 

need ba kground cour e in bio logy, other life 

sc ience , and chemi try. 

Biological Sciences 

Profe sors Arlian, Burton, Carmichael , Gold t in , 

Isaac , Kantor (Emeritu ), Runkle, Wheatl y (chair), 

W ood 

A ociate Profe ors mon, Barbour, Hull , Krane, 

Low, Mamrack, Pohlman 

Assistant Professors Baird, Gonzalez, Gra man , 

Hi key (WS -Lake Campu. ), Mill r, Tomlin 

Medica l Technology fini ca l Year Prog ram 
Tamela Ba. h (Interim ir ct r) 
The Department o f Bio logical Science 
offers the following degree programs: B ache lo r of 
Science and Bache lor of Arts in biological science , 
Bachelor of Science in medi al techno logy Bachelor 
of Sc ie nce in e nvironmenta l sc ience , Bach lor of 
Scie nce in Bio logy with an xerci . e Science o ption , 
and Master of Sc ience in bio logica l sc ie nces. A dua l 
major program with chemi try i ava il able. 
T he re are minimum grade require ments fo r 
departmental courses in each of the undergraduate 
degree programs. See degree requireme nts for 
specific programs for detail s. 
The teaching and research programs of the 
department are conducted in modern. well ~equi pped 
c ia ro m and laboratori es. 200-a re bt I gy 
pre erve on campus and nearby park a~d pr rves 
. u h as the Beavercr ck W etl ands pro tde x ellent 
oppo rtuniti c: for terres tri a l and aquatic field stu die~. 
tudenb must plan their indi idua l pr gram of 
. tud ith the h lp o f a d pa rtmen ta l ad vi. o r to be 
sur they are meeting uni versity. co llege. and 
departmental r quiremcnts. M ·my un lcrgradu ate 
tude nt in lud fa ·ult y-guided, indepcnd nt ­
r s arch projec ts in the ir acade mic programs. 
Biological ience 
The Bache lor of . · icnc ·urricu lum offers 
a hr )ad , int ·grated . in -d ·pth apprna ·h to the life 
sc ic n ·es. The de partm · r11 a l requin:: mcnts cons ist 
o f a balan · ' d core of courses sek ·ted from sc raJ 
subj ct ar as, combined wi th e lec ti 'course. from 
the partm nt f Bi o logica l c ie nce. , nat my, 
Ph io log and Bioph ic , Biochemi try and 
Molecular Biology , and Mi robiolog and 
Immunology. 
Within thi degree, everal different o ption 
are open to tudent . The program of tudy can 
accommodate tudent wi th . uch diffe ring intere t 
and objecti e as graduate work in molecular 
biology, laboratory work in mic robiology, o r field 
work in ecology. It can a! o e rve a preprof ional 
preparation for medical. dental, or veterinar . 
c ience . The biobu ine option offer a bu me s 
minor. 
Degree Requirements­

Biological Sciences 

Bachelor of Science Degree 

Student mu t achieve a grade of C or better 

in each course u eel to fu lfi ll the D partm nta l 

Requireme nt o f the degre . 

42 
Departmental Requirement 75 
Area A (1hree courses) 
BIO 11 2, 114, and 115 12 
Area 8 (s ix courses) 
BlO 2 10, 2 11. 2 12; 252; 253 or 254; 255 or 256 27 
Area C 
BIO 410, 492 6 
]()Area D (l~(e science electil·es) 
Amini mum or 30 credit hour. mu'>t be selec ted from 
00- and 400-level cour~e-. in the College or cie nce 
and Mathemati c'>. t lca"t 15 credi t mu'>t be cour"e" 
with a 8 10 prefi:-. . Up to 15 credih ma) he "elected 
fr m th I epanment-. or natoll\) . Biochemi'>try and 
M 1 ular Biolog;. 1icruhiolog) anJ Immuno logy. 
and/or Ph '>iolog) anJ Bioph)-.ic-. . l ip to 10 credit'> 
ma be :-.elccteJ from ' hemi-.tr). ~eolo l! ic:.~l .· ·iencc..,, 
Mathematic , and Stati-.tic ..... Ph)-.ic-. . and/or P-.)cholog). 
With departmen tal permi-.-.ion. one additiona l cour..,c 
fr m r ·a B ma; he ll '-ed in rca D. Up to eigh t crcuih 
find •pen lent -.IUd) cou r.... c-. ( B 10 .N9. -+XX. 49~. and 
49 ) ma y appl) . Department al honur.., -.tudcnl\ ma) 
app l up to 12 hour-. ul BIO tJ5 . 
R 1uin:d Suppmtin ~ ( 'our-.e-. 65 70.5 
HM l _ l , 122.12\ I. 
HM 2 11 /2 1'). ~ 1 212 16 . 21 V2 17 IX 
PH 111 / 101. 112/10_. ll.V IO\ 01 240/200, 
4_/_()2, 2-+ -+120-1 15 
MTH _29 or 22 . and STI 26-+. 265: 
or MTH ~2LJ. ~30, 2. I U-15 
Each student mu'> l abo comple te a 

laboratory cour-,e in anal) ti cal chcmi .... tr or 

a ourse in computer ::-.cience 

205 recommended ). +-7.5 
El cti e~ .5- 14 
Total (mini mum requirement ) 196 
Exercise Science 
xc rci~c cience 'On"i. t" or three major area" 
of tud y. namel y: exerc i. e ph iology. human motor 
beha ior. and hum an biomechanic". Thi : program 
i. designed to promote and integrate "c ientifi c 
re earch, educati on. and practical applicatiom 
of all a"pech orexercise "c icnce to prepare the 
undergraduate in fields o r phy"ical performance. 
fitnes". health/ \-\-cllnc. ~-and re~earch . ou r~e work 
and pract ica l e periencc i.., de" igned with the late"t 
American o llc ge or . port Medicine objec tive-. for 
mprehen"i ve knowledge in the field . Outcome-. or 
ru d include the opport unit to take the rneri can 
ollcge of Sporh Medicine ( 'SM) and the 

National Strength and Conditioning "~ociation 

( S A) cen ifi cati on ex<um . 

Degree Requirements­

Biological Sciences/Exercise 

Science Option 

Bachelor of Science Degree 
Students mu st achieve a grade of Cor better in 
each cour~e to fulfill the department' s requ irements 
for the degree. 
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General Educa tion Require ment 42 
Required \Ub"titut ions. which are also major program 
requiremen t ~: 
BIO 112. II-+ . 115 : MTH 130: TT 26-+ and 265 
Departmental Requireme nt ~ 69 
: \ re(l A (three courses) 
BIO I12.114.andl l5 12 
11 1'£'(1 fJ ( .\i\ C0 /11'.\ l'S) 
B 10 ILJ4. 2 10. 212. _2 1, ·'53. 354. 360. -+51. 
45(), and -IX2 ] 6 
1\ 1'('(/ C (//, ·(' f> mcliCIIIII) 

HIO 266 . 267. 36() , \76 . 466 II 

t \ rl'u /) (/if( ' \l'il'lln' e/c('{i\ '('.\ ) 
t\ minimum ul I 0 credi t hour -. -. cle ·ted from 
'OO and -100 IC\cl cour-. ·-.i n the College or 
Scie nce and M:1thcn1ati ·-.. Department :-. o f 
Anatom y, 13i oc hcllli -. try and Molec ular Biolog 
Microbiology and Immunology. and/or 
Phy~ i o l og) and Biophy"ic" and ur"in g. 10 
6 
T 20 I and 202. 810 27 and 279 . PHR 3-+0 
or-+ I0. 8 8 250. P Y 203 and R 212 31 
CHM 121. 12 2. 123.2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 
and 8M8 210 31 
PHY 111 /101 an d 112/1 02. and 8 10 352 30 
1TH 130. TI 264 and 265 I I 
Elective: 4 
Total (minimum requirement ) 201 
Degree Requirements­

Biological Sciences 

Bachelor of Art Degree 
The Bache lor of n" curriculum i" le"" 
-.tructured than the Ba ·he lor or cience curri culum. 
It pro vides a ~ub" t an t ial foundation in the biological 
and ph ys ica l sc ience", while the large number or 
elcc ti e" a llows s t udent~ con"iderab le ll ex ibili ty 
to meet their individual educational objecti e~ . 
tudent · must work wi th their ad isor to form ulate 
a spec ific plan of ~tudy. 
Stud nts mu st achieve a grade of Cor better 
in each course used to fu lfi ll the Departmental 
Requiremen t" and the Depart men tal lective" 
of this degree. 
160 Science and Mathematics 
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major program req uirement ~ : 

BIO 11 2, 11 4.1 15 

STT 264, 265 

Departmental Requiremen t!-. 	 45 

Area A (three courses) 
BIO 11 2. 11 4, 11 5 	 12 

Area 8 (s ix courses) 
BIO _ I0. :2 11. :2 12: _52 : 25l ur 254 : 255 or 256 

Area 
Bl 	 4 10.492 6 

47 

15 

14 

15 

10 

Electi ves 62 

Mu t include the fo ll owin g: 
1. 	 Select 15 credit from 300- and 400- leve l 

cour e in the Department of Biological cience 

(BIO prefix) . You may app ly up to five cred its of 

independent stud y cour e (810 399. 488, 492, 

495 , and 499) 
2. 	 Twenty- even credit hour in academ ic course · 
out ide the Co llege of Science and Mathematic 
and the College of Engineering and Computer 
Science. 
3. At lea t 23 of the electi ve cred it hour in course 
at the 200 level or above. 
4. At lea t three course in a department in the 
College of Science and Mathematic or the 
College of Engineering and Computer Science 
other than the major department. 
Total (minimum requirement) 196 

Medical Technology 
The medi cal tec hnology program includes three 
years of prescribed stud y at Wri ght late ni ve rsit y 
and a one-year clinical laboratory curricu lum in a 
medical technology program accredited by the 
American Medical Association ouncil on M dical 
Education through the National Accrediting Agency 
of Clinical Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS ). Upon 
ucce full y completing the program, student 
receive the Bachelor of cience in Medica l 
Technology degree. They also become eli gible 
to take the national certifi cation xamination given 
by the Board of Registry for Medi cal Technologists 
(ASCP) and the CLS examination adm ini stered by 
the National Certification Agency for Laboratory 
Personnel. Through spec ial arrangements, tudents 
may obtain their clinical edu cati on in other programs 
of medi cal technolog a ·c red ited by the AA LS 
after th recei appro al from the chair of the 
Oepartm nl of Bio log ical ciences. 
In the fall quarter of their prec linical car. 
stud nts app ly, through the department. for 
admissi n into the c linica l laborator program . 
rit ' ri a used to c.ktcrmine ad mi-.!-.ion include the 
acad ·mi record. lett ers of recommendation, and 
results of a personal interv ie'W . The number of 
p sitions in each ·Ia!-.'> for the clin ica l year program 
is limited. 
Degree Requirement 
Medical Technology 
Bachelor of Science in Medical 
Technology Degree 
tudent !-. mu !-. t ac hieve a grade of C )r better 
in each course used to fulfill the Departmental 
Requirem nt and Clinic, I Prog ram requirement. 
of thi degree. 
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Required . ub titutions. which are also 
major program requirement ~: 
BIO 11 2,27 , 279 

STT 264, 265 

Departmental Requirements 
BI0112. 27 ,279 u 

BIO 252. 303 j() 

B I 0 2 I 0, 2 I I , 4 I0. 47 6/4 7 7 17 

64.) 
CHM 12 1, 122. 123 15 

CHM 211/215,212/216.213/217 IX 

CHM 3 12/3 14 7.5 

MTH 129: TT 264. 265 II 

M&I 426,427. 42 l) 

c 205 
 -+ 
Clinical Program 	 65 

MT 434 throu gh 458 

Total 	 211 .5 

In a program : uch as thi s, the order in which cour~c!-. 
are taken is of ex treme importance . The required 
program should be followed. and all individual cour ·c 
schedules should be planned with an advisor. 
Medical Technology 

Clinical Year Program 

The College o f Science and Mathematics offer!-. 
a comprehen ive Medical Technology Clinical Year 
Program that provides participating student. with 
the academic preparation and clinical kill s needed 
c 
to be a qualified prac titi oner. T he curri culum beg ins 
in June and inc ludes one quart er or bas ic lec ture/ 
laborat r cours son campus. fo llowed by three 
quarter. of super ised c lini ca l ro tati ons in nine 
perating affili ated c lini ca l fac iliti e~: The 
hildr n ·~ Medi cal enter. e t c ra n ~ llai r~ 
Medi al e nte r. reene Memori a l Ho~ pit a l. ood 
amaritan Ho~pi t a l and Hea lth enter, Mere 
H pi ta ls in Hamilton and Fa irfi e ld. Mi ami aile 
H pi ta !, Me ull ough-H de Memori al Hospital. and 
ompu ct linica l Labora t or i c~ . pon '>Ucce'>'> full 
mpl 'lin g the program. s t u d e nt ~ arc elig ible to 
r ivc the Bac helor or . ci ' nce in Med ica l 
T hnolog) dee.rce. prov ided th 'Y meet the 
r qui rem ' Ill '> for the d ·or ·e '-l atcd in th i'> ca ta log . 
Prerequisites, Application, and Admission 
Rcqui re rm: nt ~ fm adm i~!-.io n to th ·c lini ca l car 
pr gram a rc ~e t h the ationa l -crcditin ' g ·nc) 
f r linica l Lahora tor .' c i e n ce~ ( CLS). 
Pr r qui ~ it e~ inc lude inorgani c · hemi~ t ry. orga ni c 
ch mi . try ancVor bi oc h cm i~ try. genera l bi ologica l 
cience. , mi crob io log . imm uno log . and 
math mati cs. Applicants must a lso have a bac he l or · ~ 
degree or be e li gible for o ne upon completing the 
clinical program. 
lig ible applicants from nonaffili ated 
uni r. itie w ill be considered . These appli cants 
mu t also meet L req uirements before they 
can nter th program. 
pplicants ith a fo re ign bacca laureate degree 
mu t meet CL crite ri a before the enter the 
clinical year program. 
dmi s~ i on to Wri ght State ni ver. it y does not 
automatica ll guarantee admi :~ i on into the c lini ca l 
year program. 
pp licants should submit their application 
mat rial and schedul e an inte r iew wi th the 
Medical Tec hno logy Program d irector during the fa ll 
quart r of the ear be fo r the enter the program. 
Curriculum Outline 
u r~e R equireme nt ~ 
MT 434. -ns 5 
MT 436. -+37 10 
MT -DH . -U9, 45H IJ 
MT 440 4 
MT 442. 443 g 
MT 444, 445, 454 
MT 446. 447, 456 g 
MT 448 2 
MT 449 2 
BIO 499 3 
8 1040 1 2 
Total 65 
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Environmental Sciences 
The curri culum in environmenta l sc ience. 
provide~ stude nts with a sound academic 
bad!!.round ami the spec iali z d training needed for 
them to work effec ti ve ly in se era! areas in o l ing 
environ menta l qu a lit y management. aree r 
opportunit i e~ inc lude work in public health and 
e rn iron men tal protec tion agencies. environmenta l 
con ~u lt i n g finn'> and ana lyti ca l laboratori es, and 
hea lt h and '>akt program~ in industri es . The 
program abo prepare~ ~ tude nt~ for graduate 
prograrm in puhlic hea lth and environment al 
'>Cicnce'> . field int crn'>hi p 1 rogram, operated in 
coop ·ration \vi th participa ting enviro nmenta l hea lt h 
age r1 cie..., or i mlu ~ t ric'>, giv '!-> !-> tLH.lcn t ~ an opportuni t 
to gain practical worl.. op -ric nce .. ' tudcnt '> .., hould 
um...,trl t v. ith their ad\' i'>or wh ·n pl anning the ir 
program to c n ~ u r' th at it n1cch the ir nc '<.band 
in t crc~t~ . 
Degree Requirements­
Environmental Sciences 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
grad of C or be tt r mu t b achieved in each 
course u:ed to ful fill the En ironmenta l c ience 
Core. Requ ired upporting Cour ·es in bi o logica l 
~cic n ce~, Erw iro nmenta l pec ialty cour es, and 
upponing lec ti ves units of th i degr . 
42 
major program requiremen t ·: 
81 0 112, 278 . 279 
TI 264. 265 
c i nee and Com muni cati on ore 99 
81 0 112. 114. 115.252.278,279. 4 15.492 
HM 121. 122. 123,2 11.2 12.2 13.2 15.2 16.2 17 
PH Y I I I ll 0 I. I 12/ I 02 . I 13/1 03 
T H 228: TI 264. 265 
O M 10 1 
E c :rn 
46 7 
EH 2l)2, 360, 362, 364, 368, 43 I, 46 1. 462 . 466/467 
ir Pollution ( cw cour~c. no num ber a~ of printing 
<.la te) 
So li d and Hazardous Waste Management ( ew course, 
no number as of printing date) 
H 366 (fie ld internshi p) 
PL 438 
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Environmental Specialty 15- 18 
Option A: Public Health and Environmental 
Protection 16 
EH 463 
BIO 464/475 
BIO 476/477 
TT430 
or 
Option 8 : Industri al Hygiene and n ironmental 
Protecti on 15 
H 468 
BI 4 13 
HM 302 
MGT 00 
atural R 'source:-. Man ageme nt 1 n - 1 X 
11 or 47_ 

1L461 

Total 202-206 
In a program ·uch as thi~ , the order in which cou r~e~ 

are taken i of xtr me importance. The required 

program hould be followed, and all indi vidual course 

schedules should b planned with an advi or. 

Biological Sciences Education 
Student who wi h to teach Biology or 
Chemistry in Ohio public high school can pur ue 
the B.A. or B.S . degree in Biological Sciences. pon 
completion of thi undergraduate degree program in 
the College of Science and Mathematics, student 
then need to complete the Profes ional Educator 
Program (PEP) Master of Education degree (M .Ed.) 
throu gh Wright State's College of Education and 
Human Service . Graduates of the B.A. or B.S. in 
Biological Science and the M.Ed . Profes ional 
Educator Program are then e li gible to eek licen ure 
from the Ohio Department of Education in Life 
Sciences or Life Sciences/Chemistry, depending 
on the content of the undergraduate cun·i culum. 
Degree Requirements­

Biological Sciences Education 

Bachelor of Science Degree (Life Sciences/ 

Chemistry ) 

The Adolescent to Young Adult Life Scien ces/ 
Ch emistry Licensure Program is ba ed on an 
undergraduate Bachelor of Science degree in 
bi o logica l ·c iences. 
General Education Requirements 42 
Required substitutions: 

BIO 112, 114,1 15 

MTH 229,230 

Oepartm ntal Req uirement 75 
BIO 11 2, 11 4, 11 5 12 
BIO 2 10.2 11 ,2 12.252 ,253 or 254.255 or _56 27 
Bl 4 10.492 6 
Life cience lccti es 
S lec ted from 300- an I 400-leve l courses. 
t least 15 cred its mu~t hav B 10 prefix . 
Mustinclud HM 3 12/3 14 and HM -+51. .\0 
ote: tudents must ea rn grade of or better for all 
courses in thi s categor . 
1) 
IX 
!) 
lh 
(1 1. 25 1/_5_ --1 . 
I ha~c On· Pro f'c:-.:-.iona l Educa ti on Cour-.e-. 
ED 22 1. _2 ., JO I. JOJ, El S JJJ !) 
Total 200.5 
Degree Requirements­

Biological Sciences Education 

Bachelor of cience Degree (Life Science ) 

The Adole cent to Young dult Ltfe Sciences 

Licen ure Program i · ba · don an undergraduate 

Bachelor of Sc ience degree in bi logical c iences. 

General Education Requirements 42 
TT 264. 265 
Departmental Req uirement 7'5 
BIO 11 2, 114, 11 5 12 
BIO 2 10,2 11 ,2 12,252.253 or 254.255 or 256 27 
Bl0410, 492 6 
Life Science Electives 
elec ted from 300- and 400- level course:. 

At least 15 ·red its must have BIO prefix. 

p to 15 credits may be se lected from the 
Departments of Anatomy. Bioc hemi stry and 
Mol cu lar Bi ology, Mi crobiology and 
Immunology, and/or Phys iology and Biophys i c~. 
p to I 0 credit · may be ~e l ec ted from hemistry. 
Geologica l Science ·, Mathemati c.- and tati stics. 
Phy ics, and/or Psychology. With departmental 
permi s ion, one additional course from Area B 
may be used in Area D. Up to eight credits of 
independent study courses (BIO 399, 488, 492 , 
and 499) may appl y. Departmental honors 
students may appl y up to 12 c redit~ of BIO 495. 30 
Related Supporting Courses 83.5-90 
CHM 12 1, 122, 123 15 
CHM 211/215, 212/216, 213/217 18 
GL 251 /252 , 253/254, 25 /256 
(13.5 red it total- I0 credit will apply to life 
cien e electi e. ) 3.5 
MTH 229, 230, 23 1 15 
PHY 111 1101 , 11 2/102. 11 31103. or 
240/2 ' 242/202. _44/204 15- 16 
MTH 22 r ....2 , and TT 264, 265; or 
MTH 229, 230, 23 1 13- 15 
7.5 
15 
Total 	 200.5- 207 
Degree Requir ment ­
Biological ci nee ducation 
Bach lor of rts D gr e (Lif 
The Adol . cen t to Young dult Life cience 
Licen ur Pr gram i ba ed on an undergraduate 
Bachelor of c ience degr in Biological cienc 
42 
Departm ntal Requirement 	 45 
BIO 11 2,114,115 12 
BIO 210,2 11 ,2 12.252,253 or 254,255 or 256 27 
BIO 410,492 6 
Required Supporting Cour e 	 72 .5 
CHM 121, 122, 123 15 
CHM 211/215 ,2 12/216,2 13/2 17 18 
GL 25 1/252, 253/254, 255/256 13.5 
MTH 130; TT 264, 265 or MTH 145 II 
PHY 1111101 , 1121102, 113/103 I ~ 
42 
Mu t includ the following : 
1. 	 elect 15 cred it · from 300- and 400-1 ve l c urse. 
in the Departm nt of Biological cience. (810 
prefix ). You may apply up to five cr diu, of 
independent tudy c ur (8 1 9 , 4 , 492, 
495, 499) 
2. 	 Twenty- even credit hour in academic cour es 

out ide the College of Science and Mathematic 

and the College of Engineering and Computer 

Science (mu t include 0 2 1 I, 223 30 1, 303, 

0 333). 
3. At lea t 23 of the electi ve credit hour in cour e. 

at the 200 lev I or above. 

Total 	 201.5 
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Biological Sciences 
Honors Program 
An hon r. program all ws qualified tudent 
to can· out independent pr je ts under the guidance 
of a ulty ~pon .:;o rs. , tud nt~ ho hav maintain d 
a cumul ati ve PA of 3.4 during the pre 'eding three 
quarter~ may ap pl y to the Department of Biologi al 
, c icnce'> to pur~uc an honors program. pplicati n 
for admi'>'>inn to the program hould be made during 
the '-.tudcnt''-. junior _ car .. tude nt~ int r st din the 
honor-; program ~hnuld conta t the departm ntal 
offi ce . 
Dual Major Program 
The Ikp;u tmcnt of Biological Sci ' tH.:es 
parti ·tpatc" in the uni ver'-. it · ... dual major program 
wi th the I cpartmcnt of Chcmi'-.lr .. tud ·nt'-. ~hou ld 
n;fcr to the Department of Biological , cicnccs offi ce 
for program requirement'-. . 
Chemistry 
Professors Battino (Emeritu ), Feld, Fortman , Gilpin 

(dean}, Goldfarb (Emeri tu ), Katovic, Serve (chair), 

e bold 

A sociate Profes ors Bombick, Dol n, Gro sie, 
0 0H 	 (Emeri tu ), Ketcha. Turnbull 
A istafll Profe or Cook ( merita), Fo um, 

McGowin 

Instructor Lun ford 
The Department f hemi try offer program 
lead ing to the Bachelor of rt , Bachelor of Science, 
and Ma ter of cience degrees in chemi try . The 
Bachelor of cience in Education degree i al o 
a ailable with a con entration in chemi try . The 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of cience curricula 
ar de igncd to prepare undergraduat tudent for 
care r. as profes~iona l hemi t , ntrance int 
m dical or dental sch ob, r graduate work in 
·hcmi ::. try. Both program'> are fie ible and permit 
the options of a hea y concentration in chemi try 
cour e. or a combination of a chemi try major 
with extensive cour e work in allied (other cience ) 
or nonall ied (e.g., bu ine , art ) area . In order to 
develop their academic program to meet pecific 
need and indi vidual int re t , student hould 
c n. ult their a ademic adv isors. The Bachelor 
of cience program i~ c rtifi ed by the merican 
hemical ociety. 
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Degree Requirements­
Chemistry 
Bachelor of cience Degree 
The Bachelor of cience candidate is required 
to compl te the chem istry, mathematics, and phy ·ics 
couL e sequences in the followin g program outline 
with th se exception.: HM 499, Special Problem. 
in hemi stry, · s not required . However, it is 
exp cted that the serious ch mi stry major will 
complet at least f ur credit hours of this research 
course durin g the :-.cnior yea r. 
In the Bachelor of , cicncc progra m with an 
ori ' Illation for premedical stu dent:-. or others wi:-.hin) 
a broader science base, II M l l9 , 417, 420, 421, 
425 , and 445 arc not r ·quin.:d. The phy~ic~ require ­
ment ma be m ·t ith the PIIY Ill , II ~, Ill 
sequence and PII Y I0 I, I 02, IOJ laboratories. BI0 
11 2, I 14, and II 5 arc required . At least two courses 
must be selec ted from B10 2 10, 21 I, 2 12, 252, 256, 
303, 305, 403. ourse · in ther ·ciences may 
sub titute for the e BIO courses with d partmental 
permi ion. ln addition, tudent mu t take at lea t 
nine credit hours selected fro m BMB 421, 423; 
CHM 402,417,420,421,440, 441,443,444,461, 
465/467. tudent eriou about medical school 
hould elect BMB 421 and 423. Student hould al o 
be carefu l to fulfill all univer ity and college degree 
requirements. Copie of a more tringent premedical 
program may be obtained from the chemistry 
department. 
Becau e the order in which science cour e are 
taken is o important, students are advi ed to begin 
the mathematic , chemi try, and phy ic sequ nee 
as soon as pos ib1e. 
General Education Req uirements 42 
Departmental Requi rement. 81 
HM 121 , 122, 123 15 
HM 2 11/2 15,212/216,2 13/2 17 18 
H M 3 I2/3 14, 4 I7: 4 I9; 45 I , 452, 453; 
457,458 28.5 
HM 420. 421: 425, 445 *; 435/436 19.5 
*other 400 level CHM cour~e~ may sub~titute for 445 
Related Course Requirem nts 3 1 
MTH 229, 230, 231 IS 
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 16 
Electi ves 42 
CHM 499 and GR 153 are recommended along 

with at least one year of a foreign language. 

Degree Requirements ­
Chemistry 
Bachelor of Ar ts Degree 
The Bach I r of rt : d gree candidate is 
req uir d t complet the ·h mistry, mathematics. 
and phy ics cour. e :equences in the following 
program outlines. dditional requirement. include 
12 houL of sc ience lec ti ves and two ears of 
foreign lan guage !-. Lud . The !-.cicnce clecti e 
req uirement ma he sati :fie I wi th any course 
seq uence in th ollegc of Science and Mathemati c"> 
or th olleg' of Engim:·ring and 'omputer 
, ci n · , in ·luding addi ti ona l ch mi">tr courses 
or indi idual r'sear ·h projc · t ~ (C HM 499). 1 he 
foreign lan •uagt.: r ·quir ·men\ ma b · ~ati.,fied with 
t o ·ars )r stud in an forei gn language or one 
yea r Ca h Of tWO Jan uag 'S . 
hemistr maj( r!-. who arc Bachdor or rt~ 
degree candidat s 'tre als required to earn _7 credit 
hours ( I of which mu ·t be 200 le el or abo e) 
out ide th olleg of cience and Mathematics 
and ngineering and Computer Science. Thi 
requirement may not be ati fied wi th cour. e u ed 
to fu lfill foreign language or General Education 
requirement . In order to en urea rea onably hi gh 
level of ex po ure in ome area, it i. further required 
that tudent complete at lea t 30 hour. in cour. e. 
numbered 300 or hi gher applicable to the d gr e. 
General Education Requirements 
Departmental Requirements 53.5 
CHM 12 1, 122, 123 15 
CHM 2 11/215.2 12/2 16,2 13/217 18 
CHM 312/3 14: 45 I , 452/457, 453/45 20.5 
42-43 
MTH 229, 230, 23 1 15 
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204: or 
I I I II 0 I , I 12/102, I 13/ I03 15- 16 
cience elec ti ves 12 
Ill 21 
cience and Mathemati c and 
ngineering and Computer cience 27 
Elective 7-8 
Total (minimum requirement) 193.5 
Total 196 
42 
Dual Major Degree 
Requirements-Chemistry 
Dual Major Requirement in Chemi try 
42 
Requ ired subs t i tuti o n ~ : 
MTH ..29. 2JO 
HM 12 1, 122, 12J 
SJ .S 
15 
IX 
20 .5 
Relat ' I 'our~t: Rcqui rc m ·nt ~ JO .1 I 
MT H __ lJ, 2JO, --' I 15 
PH _.f0/200. 2-12/202. 2-+..t/20-+ ; or 
III /IOI , II _/ 102, 1U/ I OJ I. 16 
omponent of Du al Major 67- 6X 
Total (minimum requirement) 193.5 
Chemistry Honors Program 
Qualifi ed tudents may be admitted to the 
departmental honor. pr gram during their . econd 
or thi rd year. The program in olves wo rk beyond the 
min imum course requirement forth B.S. degree 
with empha: is on independent stud ies. 
Geological 
Sciences 
Prof es o rs Gregor. Kulander (chair), Pu hkar 
(Emeritus), Richard (Emeritus). chmidt (Emeritus). 
nrug (Emeritu s), Wolfe 
Associa te Prr~fesso rs arney. Cheng, Dominic, 
Kramer (Emeritus), Ritl' i 
Assistant Pn~fessor.\ grawa l. Hauser. Slattery. 
tri cklan<.l (W -Lake Campu~) 
The D partment o f Geo log ical Sciences offers 
programs leading to the Bac helor of cience and 
Bachelor of Arts degrees in geologica l sc iences. 
Both programs are des igned to include geology and 
related sc iences and to prepare students for graduate 
tudy or profess ional employ ment. Profess ional 
geolog ists arc empl oyed in protec ting and enhancing 
ex isti ng resources (e n ironment, surface and ground 
waters) as well as in exploring for new resources 
(o il , gas, minerals). The Bachelor of Science 
program is more hi ghly . tructured and through 
Sc ience and Mathematics 165 
the various options offe r d, is intended to prepare 
students fo r spec ific profess ional or technical 
objec ti ves . The Bachelor of Art · program is in tended 
to be more fl ex ible and to permit , tudents with either 
broad or spec iali 1.cd interes ts to fulfi ll th ir program 
needs. The Bac he lor of rts program's lle ibility 
rcad i ly pe rm its interdi sc iplinary programs such as 
the dua l major. in \ hi ch students may maj or in two 
quite di ffe rent fi e ld ~ simultaneously. A minor is also 
ava il ab le. 
Since personal objccti es, interests, and 
aptitude~ vary conside rabl y with eac h indi vidual. 
the ucpart mc nl tric .... to offer a broad spec trum 
or educa ti ona l ) pti on ~ within a framewo rk or 
...,o un d acadL· mic )uidcl incs . • tudc nt ~ ma jorin g 
in geo log ica l ...,c 1cnc ·:-. ha c con ~ id c rabk choice 
in the ba...,ic progra m. opti ons. and ' lec ti vc ·nurses. 
Stud ' nh ..., houl d he awan: of th t.: ...,c choices as ·a rl a ~ 
po...,-.,ib l '. bcca u ~c cour~e ...,t.:qu ' !K in g. parti cular! in 
Bachelor of Sc ience opti o n ~. i ~ a critica l fac tor. hn 
t hi ~ reaso n, ·til ~ t u uc nt s arc strongly urged to consult 
thei r auvisor to deve lop an indi vidual program. 
Geological Sciences 
Honors Program 
Candidates fo r the B. . or B .. degree in 
geological sc iences who have a cumu lati ve GP 
of 3.0 or be tter may apply at the nd of their junior 
year for admi ss ion to the departmental honor 
program. Req uirements fo r gradu ation with honor 
in geo logical sc ience are a cumul ati ve GPA of 3.0 
or b tter and sati sfac tory completi on of a eni or 
thes is under the guidance of a faculty member. The 
~eni or thes i. requi res a total of between ix and nine 
credit s in GL -+99. Students may choo. e the topic 
fro m any branch of geo log ical . c i nee ; current 
course li s tin g~ in thi s catalog may be taken a, a 
rough indi cati on of the range a ail able . 
Applicati on · to the honor program hould be 
made in writin g to the Undergradu ate Stud ie 
Committee. Department of Geological Sciences. 
and should include the fo ll ow in g: 
I. 	 summary proposal (of about 200 words) 

for a se ni or the~ i s topi c 

2. 	 E peeled date of gradu ation (whi ch must be at 
least three full qu arters, not including summer 
qu arter. aft er the elate or the application) 
3. 	 The endorsement of th student 's departmenta l 
advisor, and that of the senior thes i ad visor, if 
not the same 
Electives and Requirements 
Supporting electi es are courses from the 
College of Engineering and Computer Science and 
the College of Science and Mathematics (exc luding 
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psychology) that are not nonnal preparation or 
prerequis ite for required cour es and are no t 
primarily de ign d for General ducation . Up to 
eight c red it hour of geo logical sciences course 
may b u ed to ati fy thi requirement. Any 
geo logical c i nee cour e that is jointly li . t d with 
another department mu t be taken a a g o l g i a l 
cience cour e in order to qualify a a . upporting 
e lective. In addition to cour e that at i. fy the abov 
crit ria , up to ight c redit hour. from the course 
li ted b low may b u d a upporting e lectives: 
ATH 242, 00, 35 1; 330, 33 I , 36 1, 362, 36_ , 
432, 445 , 446 ,447, 463; PHY 107/ 11 7. tudents 
. h uld e amin prerequisites befor s lc ting any 
of th s cours s. Thr c qu art 'rs of L 428 ( I gy 
o lloquium ) arc r quir d f r a ll d gr e opti ons. The 
departm nt ff rs s me cours s that may be tak n 
m r than on e ('.g., L 399, pccial Problem. ). 
Th s urs s may hav ar iab l sp ifi c tit! s ( .g., 
L 99, Pal nto logy and tratigraphy of hi ). A 
tudent may count multiple ection of uch a cour e 
toward sati fying the geology e lecti ve/ upporting 
e lective requirement. However, a pecific cour e 
may be applied toward thi s requirement only once. 
Student who have taken the General Education 
geology equence ( 100 level) are not required to take 
GL 251, 253, and 255. However, they are required to 
take GL 252, 254, and 256. Minor modification in 
departmental program will be made from time to 
time. It i the tudent ' re ponsibility to confer with 
their advisors periodically during the academic year, 
preferably once each quarter before registration. 
Degree Requirements­
Geological Sciences/ 
General Geology Option 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Department of Geological Science offer 
a Bachelor of Science degree in geological cience 
with a general geology option. The cour e 
requirement and recommended course sequence 
follow. 
42 
Required ubstitution , which are also 
major program requirement : 
MTH 229,230 
GL 251, 252, 253, 254, 255, 256 
Departmental Requirements 77.5 
GL 25 1/252, 253/254, 255/256 13 .5 
GL 381 , 383, 385* 15 
GL 485, 486, 487 13 
GL 3 11, 428, (three quarter , 1.5 cr. ), 434 IS 
Geological Sciences Electives 21 
Re lated Course Requirement 70 
HM 12 1, 122, 123 15 
EG 220 or EGR 153 or S 141 4 
MTH 229,230 10 
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 16 
TT 264 or 60 4 
One cour e from MTH 23 1, TT 26 or TT 361 5 
upporting electi ve 15- 16 
ll 
Total 202.5 
*It is genera l! recommended that <;tud ·nt<> tak • GL 3R I (fall l. 
L _8. (w inter). and GL 3R5 (spri ng) th' car following 
completion of the L 25 1-255s qu nee. L485 (fa ll ). JL 
486 (w inter), and L 4 7 (spring) should h· taken the 
following year. otc that L 4H5 i'> a prcr·qui<.itc for 
1L 487 . 
Degree Requirement 
Geological Sciences/ 
Environmental Geosciences 
Option 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The environmental geo cience option prepares 
the graduate for a techn ical career inve tigating, 
remediati ng, or managing environmental re ource , 
or for graduate tudy in th e e area . 
42 
Departmental Requirement 84.5 
GL 251, 252, 253, 254, 255 , 256 13.5 
GL 381, 383, 385, or 
GL 401 , 486, 487 13- 15 
GL 311, 422, 428 (three quarter , 1.5 cr.), 
434, 450, 485 28.5 
Choo e 27.5- 29.5 hour from non-cho en option 
above or fr m bel w: 
GL 201,304,309,405,413,421,431,444, 
455 , 461 ' 463, 470, 495, 499 27 .5- 29.5 
Related our e Requirement 65 
CHM 121, 122, 123 15 
CHM 302 4 
MTH 229,230 lO 
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 16 
STT 264, 265, or 360, 361 8 
CEG 220, r S 14 1, or R 153 4 
Supporting Electives 8 
Unrestricted Electives 6 
Total 205.5 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The nvironmental geosc ience opti on prepares 
the grad uate for a tec hni cal ca reer investigating, 
rem di atin g. or managing env ironmental re. ou rces . 
It br ad and tl e ible approach a ll w. students t 
combin scien tifi c training wi th ther fields such as 
bu ine. sand management. public polic . or 
mmunication. 
45 
major program requirement~ : 

L 25 1/252. 25J/2_ 4. 255/25o 

part ment al Rcquircm 'llh oI 
IJ .<i 
...OI, _Ol).JII . ~5.42 (tlm··quant:r.... 1.5cr.) 
4_4, 401 J2 
he os • 15 .5 hour~ among: 40_. 4 13. ·L I, 
4 I, 444, 450. 455. 4o I, 463. 4 70. 4~6. 
4 7,4<)5,49<) 15 .5 
47- 50 
BIO 11 2. 114. 115. or 
PHY Ill , 112.113.or 
CHM 121. 122. 123 12-15 
Mathematic. and tati tic 10 
Supporting elective 25 
Electi ves outside the oll eges of cience 
and Mathematics and Engineering and 
Computer cience 27 
10 
Total 190-193 
Degree Requirements ­

Geological Sciences/ 

Geophysics Option 

Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Department of eo log ical ciences. 111 
operation with the Department of Phys ics, offers 
a Bachelor o f c ience degree in geological sciences 
wi th a geoph ysics option. Thi s program pr pares 
tudents to begi n a career in thi s fi eld or to pursue 
graduate study in geophys ic . 
42 
major program requirements: 

MTH 229,230 

GL 25 1/252 , 25 /254, 255/256 
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D partmental Requirement 90 
GL 251, 252, 253. 254. 255. 256 13.5 
GL 381.3 3, 385 15 
GL 311. 428 (three quart rs. 1.5 cr.), 434, 
485.487 23 .5 
L 422. 423. 424. 426 14 
cological sciences or phy,ic~ elective~ 24 
64 
HM 121. 122. 123. or 191. 192, 193 15 
PH Y 240/200. 242/202. 244/204, 260 20 
MTH 229. 230. 231 , _32 . 2.. 25 
CECi 220 or ECR 15. 4 
Unrc,trictc<..l Elective~ II 
Total 207 
Fre.\lunon }'eur 
CIIM 121. 122. 123: E C~ 101, 102: L 251, _5~. 
_53. 254. 255 . 256 : MTH 2_9 , 230. 231 
Sopho111ore Year 
GL 3 I, 3 3. 3 5: MTH 232, 233: PHY 240/200, 
242/202. 244/204: General Education cour 
Junior Year 
GL 311. 4 5, 4 7, 434: PHY 260: CEG 220 
enior Year 
GL 422, 423. 424, 426, 42 :geological . ciences 
electi e : ph sic · or mathemati c electi e : 
General Education cour e 
Degree Requirements ­
Geological Sciences 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The Bac helor of Arts curricu lu m i. de igned 
for tudents who de ·ire ·c ientific training, especiall y 
through interdi . cip linary programs. Because of it · 
broad and flexible approach. tudent who lect t 
follow a Bach lor of rts program . hould have 
specific ed ucationa l ohjec ti cs that can be 
reasonably attained through this program . 
General <..lu cation Requirements 45 
Required s ub~ tituti on s , which are also 
major program requir ments: 
GL 25 I. 252. 253, 254, 255. 256 
Departmental Requirements 60 
GL 25 1/252,253/254, 255/256 13 .5 
GL 3 11 , 485, 486, 428 (three quarter~. 1.5 cr.), 434 24 
Geological sc ience elective · 22.5 
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Re lated Cour e Req uirements 47-50 
BIO 112, 114, 115. or 
PHY Ill , 11 2. 11 3 or 
CHM 12 1. 122, 123, or 191, 192. 193 
Supporting electi ves 
Mathemati cs and stati :-.tics 
12- 15 
25 
10 
lecti ve. outside the oll eges or . ciencc 
and Mathematics and ngincering and 
27 
10 
Total 189- 192 
Geological cience Education 
, tud ' nt s who wish to teach Earth Sciences 
in Ohio public high schoob can pursue the B.A. 
degree in Geological cienccs . pon completi on 
of thi s undergraduate degree program in th Col lege 
of Science and Mathematics, students then need to 
complete the Professional Educators Program (PEP) 
Ma ter of Education degree (M.Ed .) through Wri ght 
State's College of Education and Human Services. 
Graduate of the B.A. or B.S . in Geological Sciences 
and the M.Ed . Profe sional Educator Program 
are then elig ible to eek li censure from the Ohio 
Department of Education in Earth and Space 
Sciences, Earth Sciences/Chemistry or Life Sciences/ 
Earth Sciences, depending on the content of the 
undergraduate curriculum. 
Degree Requirements­
Geological Sciences Education 
Bachelor of Arts Degree (Earth and 
Space Sciences) 
The Adolescent to Young Adult Earth and 
Space Sciences Licensure Program i based on an 
undergraduate Bachelor of Art degree in geological 
sc 1ences . 
General Educat ion Requirements 42 
Required substi tuti ons: 
GL 25 1/252 , 253/254. 255/256 
MTH 228 
Departmental Req uirements 60 
GL 25 1/252 , 253125-+, 255/256 13 .5 
GL 31 1. 485, 486. 428 (3 quarters, 1.5 cr.), 434 24 
GL 20 I. 304, 309, 40 I. 499 (Oceanography, 
four cr.) 19.5 
Related Cour e Requirements 83 
BIO 11 2. 114, 115 12 
CHM 12 1. 122, 123 15 
PHY 107/117. 111/101. 11 2/102. 11 3/ IOJ 19 
Math mali c and tati sti cs 
(Must in lucie MTH 228 and . TT _64) 10 
~ t ec ti ves outside the oll cgcs of Science 
and Mathemati cs and Engin ccrin•' and ompu tcr 
cience (mu st includ 330 or 33 1. 
and D -­ ' · _2], 30 1,303, EDS _ 3. l 27 
10 
Total 195 
Degree Requirement ­
Geological cience Education 
Bachelor of Art Degree (Ea rth Science I 
Chemistry) 
The Adole cent to Youn g dull Earth 
Science /Chemistry Licen ure Program is ba ed 
on an undergraduate Bache lor of rt degree in 
geological cience . 
General Education Requ ire ment 42 
Required ubstitution: 
GL 25 1/252,253/254, 255/256 
MTH 229 . 230 
Departmental Requirement 60 
GL 251/252. 253/254. 255/256 13.5 
GL 3 11 , 485, 486. 428 (three qum1ers, 1.5 cr.). 434 24 
Geological Science Electi ve (must include 
GL 20 I or 304, and GL 309. 40 I , and 499 
(Oceanography, four cr.) 22.5 
Related Course Requirements 109.5 
BIO 11 2 4 
CHM 12 1, 122. 123 15 
CHM 2 11 /215,212/216,213/217 . 312/314,451 28.5 
MTH 229,230, 23 1 15 
PHY 107/117 ,240/200.242/202.244/204 20 
Electi v s outside th olleges of Science 
and Mathematic and ngineering and 
Computer cience (must include GEO 330 
or 331, and ED 22 1,223, 30 1, 303 . EDS 333) 27 
Total 211.5 
Geological Sciences elect ive 3 
Degree Requirements­
Geological Sciences Education 
Bachelor of Art Degree (Life ciences/ 
Ea rth ciences) 
The dol ~ce nt to Young dull L~fe Sciences/ 
Earth 'ciences Licensure Program is ha~ed on an 
und rgradua tc Bachelor of n~ degree in geological 
·i n es. 
n ral Educati on Requircmenh 42 
quired '-Uh~ti tut ion!-. 
L 251/252. 25."/_54. 255/256 
MT H -~X 
partmcntal Rcq uircnlcll t!-. 	 60 
_5t 1252. _5 . 1254. 255125c- 1.1.5 
3 11, 485. 486, 4_X (thrc · 1uarter:-. 1.5 cr.). 4J-l 2-l 
ological Science:- El·ctive" (m u-..t include 
20 I or 304, and 1L 309. 40 I. and 499 
(Oceanograph y, four cr.) 22 ..5 
Re lated Cours Requirement~ 	 !OJ 
BIO I 12, I 14. I 15. 21 0. 2 I I. 212, 252. 27 
279,426.492 ~3 
HM1 2 1.1 22. 123 15 
Mathematic. and tati stics 
(Must in lud MTH 228 and TT 264) 10 
PH Y 1071117. 1111101 
E lecti s ou t ide the Colleges of cience 
and Mathematic and ngineering and Computer 
cience (mu t includ GEO 330 or 331. 
and ED 221. 223. 30 I . 303. ED 333) !.7 
Total 	 205 
Minor Program 
tudents majoring in another department 
may earn a mino r in geo logical sc iences. A minor 
in geological sc iences can impr ve a ~tudent's 
red 	 ntial s for mpl oy m nt or for acceptance into 
raduate scho )}. The minor r ·q uire!-. a minimum 
of 34.5 c redit hour~. t ll.:ast I 0 or the credi t h o ur~ 
used toward the minor may not be geo logy cour~c~ 
required by th e ~tudc nt 's degree program . 1P of 
2.0 mu st be altained in the minor courses. minor 
will be completed when the fo llow ing requirem nts 
are ·ati . fied. 
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Minor Requirement -Geological cience 
Departmental Requirements 	 34.5 
JL 25 1/252. 25./254, 255/256. or 
L I 05. I 06. I 07. 252. 254. 256 13.5 
minimum or 8.5 crct.lit hour~ <,e lectet.l from: 
GL 31 1. 3X I. 383. 385 
GL 4 5. 4X6. 487. 434 8.5 
0.5 credit hour of IL 428 	 0.5 
1:'/ecfi\ 'l' Counes 
minimum or 12 credit hour<, or geo lo 1 ica l science. 
elective" i-.. required . In "electing th c!-.e cour~es. the 
follo\ving applie-.. : 
I. o cour-..c-.. numbered hclm~v 200 arc acceptable. 
1 	 ()more than lour credi t hour<, or course~ 
nulllherctl h ·lo'v\ 00 arc acceptahk . 
1. o nHlrL· than 1.0 credit hour or CIL _g (in 
addition to the 0.5 credit hour rcquin.: d) i-.. 
acceptable . 
4. () 111llrl' than three credit hour~ or field -oriented 
cour-,e'> (cxc lut.ling ()L 4_-1-) arc acceptable. 
Total 	 34.5 
Integrated Science 

tudent~ who wish to teach Comprehensi e 
cience in Ohio public high school: can pur. ue the 
B. . degree in Integrated cience. Upon completi on 
of this undergraduate degree program in the C li ege 
of cience and Mathematic. . student. then need to 
complete the Profes. ional ducators Program (PEP) 
Master of Education degree (M.Ed.) through Wright 
State's College of ducat ion and Human Services. 
Graduate~ of the B.. in Integrated Science and the 
M.Ed. Profe~sional ducators Program are then 
e ligible to seek li censure from the Ohi o Department 
of Educa ti o n in Comprehensil•e Science. 
Degree Requirements­
Integrated Science Education 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Ado le~cen t to Young Adult 'ompn::hcn!-.i c 
c ience Li censure Program is based on an under­
grad uate Bac he lo r o f c icnce degree in the Co llege 
o f Science and Mathema ti c~. 
General Education Requirements 42 
Requi red substituti ons: 
810 11 2, I 14, 11 5 
MTH 229,230 
College Require ments 	 130 
8 10 11 2, I 14, 115 , 252. 254, 278, 279. 426 34 
CHM 12 1, 122. 123 15 
CHM 2 11 /2 15 ,2 12/2 16,2 13/2 17 18 
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GL 20 I, 25 1/252, 253/254, 255/256. 309, A cooperative education program i. avai lable
486 or 342 or 399 (four cr.), 499 that give tudent th opportunit to work full time
(Oceanography, four cr.) 30 or part time in a career-related ex peri ence. fnt rested PH Y I 07I I 17, 240/200. 242/202, 244/204. 260. tudents hould c nta t ar er er ices for more 3 15. 3 16, 420 33 inf rmati n. 
ourses 18 tud nt: mu st complete one of the maj or 
programs desc ribed be low . ach program include:-.
G n ral ducation r quirements. departmental 
requirem nt ·,related ·our~e requirements, and
g n ral electi s . The department al component 
ourscs 15 con. ists of r qui red courses ami ekctive~ in
mathemati sand ~tati:-.tic!-- ., tudents lllU!--t achie c
at least a 2.0 P in th cour..,es numbered )00 or
Total 205 hi 1hcr us 'd to sati~f thi s component. The ge n raJ
clc ·ti es ma h ' taken out!--ide the I cpartmcnt )f 
Mathemati c~ and . tati"ti c:-. .
Each math ·mati c!-- major i.., ll'>'>i gncd an ad i:-.mMathematics from the d 'part mcnt fa ·u\t . :-.carl a:-. po:-.:-.ihlc
in their college ·ar'cr. student:-. :-. hou ld con..,ultand Statistics wi th their ad isor on the important choice of a
concentration. Like is . stude nt~ should confer with
th ir ad i or t di scuss hich cour~es to take andProfessors ra ·u, Dombrow~ki (chai r), Eva ns. when to take them.Fricke, Khami . Mann. Mazumdar. McKee, Miller. dvi ing material ar available
in the department office to help mathematic major ·Park (Emeritu ). Peder en, Perkel, Ratnaparkhi , Rutter 

in the e choice . However. there i no ub. titute for
Associate Professor Farrell, Haber (Emeritu ), Ho, regular, in-per on con u\tation with the facult
Hou. Kaplan, Loi , Lu , Mercer. Seoh. vobodny, Turyn, advisor. Moreo er, the advi or mu ·t approve all
Vance, Yo s 
cour e intended to atisf pr gram requirement .

Assistant Professors Cico (W -Lake Campus).

raighead. Hu ang, Haw ley (WS -Lake ampu ),

Kinateder, Mathew , Rife (WS -Lake Campus), Mathematics and Statistics

Tarpey, Wang 
 Degree Requirements­
Lecturers Le ter, Si on Mathematics/Pure
Insrructors Brackenridge, Dahl , Die slin, Dougla ,
Otto, Reineke Mathematics Concentration 
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Department of Mathematic and Stati tic
offer ·e era! programs leading to a bachelor' 42
degree in mathematics, a well as minor program
in mathemati cs and in tati tic . Ma ter of Science
programs are ava ilable as well. 
Departm nta l Requirements 73Major Programs 
Required oursesThe Bachelor of Science program offers

fi e concentrations: pure mathematics, applied MTH 229, 2 0, 23 1, 232, 233. 255. 280, 355 ,

431,432,433,45 1, 452,492math mati c~. computing, stati tics, and mathematics

education. These five program are adaptable to Recommended ourse

many postgraduat ion goal , ranging from various MTH 332

cientific or profess ional careers to graduate school.

The Bach lor of Art. program provide. a broad Elective Courses 

background in mathematics with a liberal arts MTH 306,3 16,317, 32,333.3 I, 407,410,

orien tation. 4 19,456,457 ,458,471,480,48 1,482: 

The epartment of Mathematics and tati . tics STI 360, 36 1 , 461, 462 

participate · in the dual major program, leading to 
 Re lated Cou rse Requirements 24either the B.A. or the B.S. degree. For example.
dual 1;1ajor are available with computer cience, PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 
engineering, and physics. CS 141 and 142 or equivalent 
44 

tudy recommended 
Total 183 

Degree Requirements­
Mathematic /Computing 
Concentration 
Bachelor of cience Degree 
42 

In rca Four, ph · i c~ i~ recommended for the natural 
·ci n ·c~ r'4uiremcnt. If ph ~ i ·~ i-. chmen, then PI IY 
240/2( 0, 2 _/202, 244/2 , is a rc4uircd s ub~titutit n. 
Departmental Requirement · 
MTH 229, 230, 23 1, 232, 2 

or 3 1, 355,492 
STT 360,361 
MTH 431 or 45 l 
Two cour e elected from MTH 381.407,410.419, 

450,456, 457 , 45 

One additional cour e elected from MTH 306, 81, 

407,410,4 19, 431 , 432,45 1,452,456,457,45 

Related Cour e Requirement 40-44 

cs 240, 241' 242, 400 

PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 (if phy ic elected 

for General Education Natural cience) 

At lea t three from: 

CEG 320, 433, 434; CS 405 , 466, 470, 4 0; 

MTH 476,477 

El ective 29-33 

Total 183 

Degree Requirements­
Mathematic /Statistics 
Concentration 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
42 

In Area Four, if phy ic i cho en for the natural 

cience requirement , then PHY 240/200, 242/202, 

244/204 i a required ub titution . 
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Departmental Requirement 71 

Required ourse · 

MTH 229, 230, 23 1, 232, 25 , 2 0, 355 

TT 360, 36 1, 46 1, 462, 466, 467, 492 

Electil ·e ourse 
n -course: numbered abo c 367 

MTH 233, 306. 3 16, 317, 407, 43 1,432, 

433,456,457,45~ 
470 

Electi e~ -.e lected to ·ompletc th departmental 

n.:quircmenh mu<;t include at least two 400-le el 

cour~c~ in the department, at least one of whi ch 

rnu ~ t be a -. t ati~t i c~ cour-.e. 

Heconunended 1~/ec til 'es 
S I' CO Ur\e\ 11Utnbcn:d above 367 

MTII 4_ I, 32 

RclatcJ ' our~c Rt;quircmcnt~ 3 0 
· 141 and 142 or equival nt 

PHY 240/200, _42/202, 244/204 (if physic · i 

for Genera l Educati on atu ral cience) 

t lea t 16 hour . cho en with the appro al of a 

tati ti c faculty ad i or, in any area in which 

tati tical technique can be applied . 

Electi ve 30-34 

Total 183 

Degree Requirements­
Mathematics/Applied 
Mathematics Concentration 
Bachelor of cience Degree 
42 

Departmental Requirement 72 

Required ourse 
MTH 229, 230, 23 1, 2 2, 23 , 255, 2 0, 355, 

43 1' 432, 492 

At least four cour es cho en from : 

MTH 306, 3 16, 3 17, 32, 333 

TT 360,361 

Two course chosen from : 

MTH 407,419,456,458,4 0, 4 I, 482 

Two additional 400-level electi ve course 

Electil'e Courses 
Tho e li sted above plu : 

MTH 433 , 451 , 452, 457 

STT 461,462 
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42 

CS 141 an I 142 or 'qui valc nt 

t l ea~t I._ hoUr\ of advan . 'd technical cl 'eli C\, whic h 

mu~t be approved by the department. 

es 27 

Total 183 

Degree Requirements­
Mathematics/Mathematics 
Education Concentration 
Bachelor of Science Degree (Integrated 

Mathematics) 

ote : The Adole cent to You ng Adult 

Mathemal ics Licen ure Program i ba ed on an 

undergraduate Bachelor of Science degree in 

mathemati cs. 

General ducation Req uirements 42 

MTH 229,230 
lf ph ic i cho en for the natural sciences 

requirement, then PHY 240/200, 242/202, 

244/204 i · a required ·ub titution. 

Departmental Req uirement 68- 70 

MTH 229. 230, 23 1, 232, 255, 280, 355, 8 1, 

43 1. 432 , 440. 451, 457' 471' 491 

s 360.361 

Two cour~e~ ~elected from MTH 233, 306, 332. 

433.452,458 
Related Course Requirements 47-53 

CS 141, 142 (or 240). 206 

ED 30 I /22 1. 303/223 

EDS 333 

PHY 240/200, 242/202. 244/204 (if physics is se lected 

for General Educa ti on atura l cience) 

t least eight hours, appropriate preparation for grade~ 

7- 12 teaching, cho en with the appro al of a 

mathematics educat ion faculty advi or. 

Recommended courses : MTH 343, 344. 345, 348, 

446. SIT 342 

Electi ves 26-27 

Total 183 

Degree Requirements­
Mathematic 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
cneral Educa ti on Requiremen t ~ 
Req uired ~ ub~ titutiom : 
M H 229,230 
Departmental Req uirements 64 

Required Courses 
MTH 229, 230. 23 1, 232. 255 . 280. 355, 43 1. 

440. 451, 471. 492 

TT 360,36 1 

MTH 432 or 452 

Elective Course 
MTH 233. 306, 332. 33. 3 I. 407. 410, 419. 432, 433. 

452,456, 457,458,480,481,482 

SIT 401, 461 , 462, 466, 467 

38 

S 14 1 and 142 or qui alen t 

Twenty- ev n hours (at least eight hours in one 
department) in departments belonging to neither the 
College of cience and Mathematic nor the ollege 
of Engineering and Computer cience. One additional 
cour e within the ollege of cience and Mathematic~ 
or the College of ngineering and omputer cience, 
but out ide th Department of Math matic · and 
tatistics . The. c cour~es are in add ition to tho~c 
needed to fu lfill n ral Education requirement~ . 
27 

Total 183 

Honors Program 
Mathematics majors who have demon~tratcd 

superior ab ility in upp r-level mathematics and 

stati st ics courses may pursue an honors program 

with the approva l of the department. Further 

information i avai lable from the departmental 

office . 

Dual Major 
Special programs of study are avai lable for 
student interested in a dual major in mathematic 
and either computer cience, engineeri ng, or physic . 
Requirement can be obtained in the Department of 
Mathematics and Statisti c office. 
I ua l major program~ ma he arranged for 
~tudc nt ~ with oth ·r int erdi~c iplin ar intere~t~ . Ba..,ic 
requir ·m · nt ~ foll ow and mmt be int ·grated wi th a 
·orrespondin g program from another participatin 1 
department. All programs requi re a minimum of 
183 credit hou rs. 
Dual Major Degree 
Requirements-Mathematics 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
42 
In Area Four, if phy ic i cho. en for the natura l 
cience requirement. then PHY 240/200. 242/202, 
244/204 i a required ub titution. 
Departmental Requirement 45 
Required Courses 
MTH 229, 230, 231. 232. 255. 355 

t lea t two of the fo llowi ng: 

MTH 431, 432, 45 1. 452, 457. 45 , 480, 481, 482 

TT 46 1. 462 
Electi\'e Course 
MTH 233,2 0. 306.3 16,3 17.332.333.3 1,407. 
4 19.43 1,432.433,45 1.452.456,457.458.480, 

481' 4 2, 492 

STT 360 or 363, 36 1, 46 1. 46~. 466, 46 7 

Related our~e Req uireme nts 20- 24 
141 and 142or equivalent 
PHY 240/200. 242/202, 244/204 (if phy~ic~ i~ ~elected 
for Genera l ducation atural cience) 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Edu ation Requirements 54 
Required substitutions: 

MTH 229,230 

Departmental Requirement 45 
Required Courses 
MTH 229. 230, 23 1, 255. 355 
At lea t two of the following: 

MTH 43 1, 432, 45 1, 452, 457, 458 

STT 461,462 

Elective Courses 
(maximum of two at the 200 level) 
MTH 232, 233, 280, 306, 38 1, 410, 419. 431, 432, 

433,440,451,452,456,457,458.471,492 

STT 360 or 363, 36 1. 46 1, 462. 466. 467 

Related Cou rse Requi rements 8 
14 1 and 142 or equ iva lent 
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Minor Program 
Student:-. majoring in another departm ·nt ma 
ea rn a minor in math ·mati cs or a minor in stati sti cs . 
Either minor can s ·rve a~ an attractive credential for 
emplo mentor impro ed preparation for grad uate 
:-. tud y. Eac h minor require~ a minimum of . 0 credit 
hour:-. of approved courses; spec ific req uiremen t ~ 
follow. 
Minor Requirements-Mathematics 
30 
Required Courses 
MTH 229, 230, 231, and either MTH 253 or 255 
Elective Courses 
MTH 232, 233, 257 , 280, 306. 3 16. 3 17. 332. 333. 355. 
38 1.407,410.419.431.432.433.45 1. 452.456,457, 
458.471.480,481.482 
TT 360 or 363. 36 1 

Only one of MTH 253 and 255 and only one 

of TT 360 and 363 can count toward the minor. 

pecial rules app ly for . tuden t with credi t for the 
five-credit MTH 355 cour e . Ia t taught pring 1992. 
( ee the Depattment of Mathematic and Stati ti c 
or your ad isor fo r detail .) Cour e cro - li sted with 
the tudent ' major department cannot be included in 
the minor. A GP of at lea t 2.0 mu ·t be attained in 
all minor cour. e . . The minor mu t include at lea t 
three 300- or 400- level courses: a GPA of at leas t 
2.0 must be earned in all minor our. e:-. at this le el. 
Minor Requirements-Statistic 
Departmental Req uirements 30 
Required Course 
MTH 229, 2 0, and MTH 253 or 255 

STT 360, 36 1 

Elect ive Courses 
TT course~ numbered above 36 7 
Elective courses must be approved in advance 
by the Department of Mathematics and Statistic . 
A GPA of at least 2.0 mu t be atta ined in all minor 
course , and a GPA of at lea t 2.0 mu st be earned in 
all minor cour es at the 300 or 400 leve l. 
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Microbiology and 
Immunology 
Professors Bigl 'Y, iron , Rotc (chair), tills 
A sociaTe Profes.wr ebon 
AssisTanT Professor Wooley 
The Department of Microbiology and 
Immunology offer introductory cour e in 
microbiology and immunology, a well a a number 
of advanced cour e . The introductory microbiology 
cour e i intended for health cience major , xcept 
for medica l technologists. The advanced course 
pro ide an area of concentrati n for life science 
major . The cour e offerings cover diagno tic 
microbiology, virology, and immunology, as wel l 
a the principle of immunology, immunobiology, 
virology, and bacteriology. The program empha ize 
the biology of h t-parasi te interaction and th 
tructure-function relationship unique to micro­
organi m · . major in biological ·c ience with a 
concentration in microbiology and immunology 
prepare the tudent fo r gradua te study in the e area 
or for further training as a diagno tic or re earch 
laboratory technologi . t. 
Indi vid ual prer qui · ite~ are li . ted for each 
course, al though students wh e nro ll in cour. es at 
the 400 leve l : hou ld have completed the biologica l 
sc iences sequence through Bl 2 12 (810 2 10,2 11 , 

212), as well as HM 211. 2 12,2 13, and 312. BMB 
42 1 and 423 or their equi va len t are recommended a 

preparation. 
Physics 
Professors Bambakidis (chair), Hanson ( meritu . ), 
Martin ( meritus), Wolfe 
AssociaTe Professors lark, Farlow, Hem ky 
(Emeritu ), Li terman, Skinner, Wood (Emeritus) 
Assistant Professors Basi ta, Foy 
The Department of Phy ic offer program 
lead ing either to a B achelor of Science degree or a 
Bachelor of Art deg ree in physics. The Department 
of Phys ics and the Department of Electrical System 
Engineering jointly offer a program leading to the 
Bachelor of Sc ience in E nginee ring degree in 
enginee ring physics; see the Electrical Systems 
Engineering sect ion of the o llege of Eng ineering 
and Computer cience chapter for more information 
on thi s prog ram. Students in ·econdary educati o n 
may earn the Bache lor of Arts degree in physics and 
enter the Profe sional Year Experience program of 
th II g of 
li e n ·ure in ph i ·~a nd 
che mi stry). 
Minimum rcquir rn nts forth Ba ·h lor of 
, ien · and Bach lo r of' rts degr e in ph s i -~ 
in · lud su ·c~.:~s full c mpl ' tin ' the rcquir ·d 
c ur. es, wi th a P of at least 2.0 for a ll ph ys i c~ 
cou r , a w II a compl ting unive rs it and co llege 
degr e r quirement. . 
In add ition to the required c ur e , the 
department require , for the Bache lor of cience 

degree, that every phy ic maj r take PHY 494 

or 499. The phy ic major who plan to pur ue 

graduate tudy i a l o trongly urged to take the 

following cour e : PHY 4 0, 48 1, 4 2; one to two 

year of a foreign language, ei ther French, German, 

o r Ru ian ; and addi tio nal math matic cour e . 
Degree Requirements-Physics 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
General Education Requirement 42 

rea One through Four (not counting 

ub titution li ted below) 

Required ub titution , which are al o 

major program requirement : 

MTH 229,230 

PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/2 

67 

or eq ui alent 16 

PHY 260 37 1, 372 10 

PHY 3 15,3 16,322 10 

PHY 420, 450 45 I, 452, 460, 461 , 462 25 

PHY 494 
 6 

Re lat d Course Requi rement 53 

MTH 229, 230, 23 1, 232, 233, 25 28 

MTH 332,333 6 

C HM 12 1, 122, 12, r 191 , 192, 193 (or 361) 15 

GR 153 or equivalent 4 

Elective 30 

Total 192 

ince the order in which cour e are taken i important, 
tudent should clo ely follow the suggested program 
for the required cour e . 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
General Education Requi rements 42 

Areas One through Four (not counting 
li sted below) 
Required ubstituti on , which areal o major program 
requ irements: 

PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 

MTH 229,230 
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I cpartmcntal R ' quircmc nh 
PI I 240/_00. 2-L/_0_, 244/ ~0 . mcqui,ak nt 16 
PII Y 2(0. \ I ). '\ 7 1. 4)0 I \ 
PII Y .11(), .\22. _1,7_, 4_0, 4)1 
(fur li ccn-..urc in Phy-..ical SciL'llCL''> , PII Y ·1-16 
i-.. a required -..uh-.. tituti on for ()Ill' or tllc-..c COllr'>L''>) I 6 
40 
15 
25 
Electi\'es out ~ id of the o ll egc~ of ct 
and Mathemati cs and ngin eerin g and 
omputer Science 
nee 
enera l Elec ti ve .· 29 
Total 183 
The department will use the re~ult~ of the 
mathematic placement e am in ation to det rminc 
the initial mathematics course best .· uit d for the 
student. tudents ho do not have a strong science 
and mathemati cs background might choo~c to de lay 
PHY 240. 242. 244. If these ~tudent. are in the 
honor~ pr gram. their ~chedule wi ll need to be 
adju~t d in the junior and sen ior year~. The <,hould 
consult th ir ad is r as ~oon a~ po~~ible to arrange 
a suitab le program. 
The Department of Ph ~ics encourage<, 'ituden t!-. 
int c re~ tcd in intc rdi ~c iplin ar stud to pur uc a 
douhl ' major in ph y~ i c!-. and a rclat ·d di.,ciplinc . 
departmental ad i-,or will he lp '>tudcnh arran ge 
a !-. Uitahlc pro 1 ram of !-. tud . In additi on . there arc 
three form al phy . i '!-. dcgn:c option program~ that 
fo li o~ . 
Degree Requirement ­
Physic /Geophysics Option 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Th Department of Ph :-. ic-.,, in cooperati on 
wi th th e Department of Geological , cience:-. . otTer!-. 
a program lead ing to a Bache lor of cience in 
ph ys ics with a geophy. i s opti on. This option i~ 
designed for . tudents who pl an a career in phy~ic!-. 
in a geology-related etting or who plan to pursue 
grad uate study in geoph ys ics. 
tudents fo llowing the ph ys ics program with 
the geophysics option must meet the requirements 
of the ba. i phy. i . degree program. In addi ti on. th 
follow ing cour e are required . 
Geophys ics Option Requirements 34 
GL251.253 6 
GL 252.254 3 
PHY 422, 423. 424 13 
Ele ·ti ves chosen from : 
GL 255, 3 11 , 333, 420, 450, 463 12 
In addi ti on to th c!-.c r 'q ui red cour-.,e:-., th ~ 
lcpartmcnt rccom m ' tH.l"- that "tudent !-. pur!-.uin g the 
~cop ll ~ic" opti on al~o take GL 4 . 4 and parti ·ipatc 
in th · gcoph "ic-.. "cminar-., . 
Degree Requirement 
Physics/ o1nputing Option 
Bachelor of cience D gree 
The Department of Phys ic offer · a program 
leadi ng to a Bache lor of c ience degree in phy ic 
with a computing op ti on. Thi s opti on i de igned for 
: tudent · v-. ho plan a career in any of the many area 
of theoreti ca l or experimental phy ·ic that in olve 
ex tcmi e u~e of digi tal omputer.. 
tudent. following the phy ·ics program with 
the computing option must meet the req uirement 
of the ba~ic ph ~ ic degree program. In addition , the 
following cour. e. are required. 
omputing Option Requ irement. 27 
2-W. 24 1. 242 
MTH 257 
-+00 
c 3 16,317 
tudent: who w i ~ h to I arn abou t micro­
processor. rna ish to take further cour:es in 
12 
3 
4 
8 
compu ter engineering. ~ uc h as EG 260. 320, and 
360. For th e!-.c studen ts. G 430 and 43 1 may b 
taken in place of S _ I() and 3 17. 
Degree Requirement ­
Physics/Biology Option 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
The Department of Phy. ic , in cooperation 
with the Department o f Biological ciences, offers 
a program leading to a Bachelor of cience degree 
in phys ics with a biol ogy option . This option is 
dc~igncd for !-. tudcnt s who plan a ph sic~ career 
in a biology-related ~e tting or who want to pursue 
graduate ~tud in biophy · ic~ or medical phy ic. . 
Students following the phys ic program with 
the biology option must meet the requirements of the 
basic phy ics degree program. In addition, the 
following cour e. are r quired. 
Biology Opt ion Requirements 35 
81011 2. 114. 11 5 12 
8 10 492 (b i ophy~ics mpha is) 2 
CHM 2 11 ,2 12 12 
Electi es cho~e n from: 
810 202, 30(), 307. 402/405; 8M8 421.422 9 
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Physics Education 
Student who wi h to teach Phys ica l Science 
in Ohio public hi gh chool can pursue the B.A. 
degree in Phys ics. Upon completi on of thi s under­
graduate degree program in the College of Sc ience 
and Mathemati cs. students then need to complete 
the Profe sional Educators Program (PEP) Master 
of ducation degree (M. d.) through Wri ght 
tate's Co llege of Educati on and Human Serv ices. 
Graduates of the B.A. in Phys ics and the M. ~ d . 
Profe. sional Educato rs Program arc then e li gibl e 
to seek li ensure from the Ohi o Department of 
Education in Pll\'Siw / Sc iences. Ltj(' S'ciences/ 
Physico/ ciences. or F.o rrh Sc iences/ Phvsico l 
cien('es, dependin g on the cont ent of the 

underg, raduat ' curri culum . 

Degree Requirements­
Physics Education 
Bachelor of Arts Degree (Physical Sciences) 

The Adolescence to Young Adult Physical 

Sciences Licensure Program is ba ed on an 

undergraduate Bachelor of Arts degree in physics. 

General Education Requirements 42 

Required substitutions: 

PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 

MTH 229,230 

Departmental Requirements 48-49 

PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 

PHY 107/11 7. 3 15. 37 1,446.450 36 

Phy ics Electi ves ( I 5 cr. chosen from the follow ing): 

PHY 3 16, 322. 372, 420, 45 I 12- 13 

Related Course Requirements 117 

BIO 11 2, 114 8 

CHM 12 1, 122, 123 15 

CHM 2 11 /2 15.2 12/2 16.2 13/2 17,3 12/3 14,45 1 28 .5 

GL 25 1/252, 253/254, 255/256 13.5 

MTH 229, 230, 23 1. 232, 233 25 

Electi ves outside the olleges of cience 

and Mathemati cs and Engineering and 

Computer Science (must include ED 22 1, 

223.30 1,303. EDS 333) 27 

Total 207 

Degree Requirements­
Physics Education 
Bachelor of Art Degree (Life Sciences/Physic ) 
The dol s ence to Young Adult L~fe c ience.\1 
Physics Li cen. ure Program is based on an unde r­
gradu ate Bachelor of rts degree in ph ys ics . 
General ducati on Requirements 4 2 

Required substituti ons: 

PHY 240/200. 24_/202. 244/204 

MTH _29. 230 

PH Y 240/200. _4_/202. 244/204 

PHY 107/ 11 7.260. . 15.37 1. 446.450 

Ph ys ics 1-: k ctivcs 

' elect rr ) 111 th ' foll ow in g: 

PH Y 3 16. 322, 372 420, 45 1 I _ I J 

Related Course Requirements 114.5 
BIO 11 2. 11 4. 11 5.2 10.2 11 .2 12.252.278. 
279 ,426. 492 43 

CHM 12 1. 122, 123 15 

GL 25 l/252 4.5 

MTH 229, 230, 23 1, 232. 233 25 

Electi ves out ide the College of Science 

and Mathemati cs and Engineering and 

Computer Science (mu t include ED 22 1. 

223,301 ,303, EDS 333) 27 

Total 204.5-205.5 
Degree Requirements­

Physics Education 

Bachelor of Arts Degree (Earth Sciences/ 

Physics) 

The Adole cence to Young Adult Ea rth 
Sciences/Physics Li censure Program i based on an 
undergraduate Bachelor of Arts degree in ph ys ics. 
Genera l Educa tion Requirements 42 

Required substitutions: 

PH Y 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 

MTH 229,230 

Departmenta l Requirements 48-49 

PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 

PHY I 07/117 , 260, 315 , 371 .446, 450 36 

Phy. ics Elec tives 

Select from th following: 

PHY 3 16, 322, 372, 420, 45 I 12- 13 

114.5 
BI 	 11 2 4 
HM 12 1. 122. 123 15 
GL 20 I or 30~ . 25 1/252. 253/254. 255/256. 
09 , 311 or ~20. 40 I . ~85. ~86 or 3~2 
r 399 (four cr.). ~99 (Oceanography) -U.S 
MTH 229. 230. 2J I . 232, 233 25 
I ctive\ out'>ide the College!-> of Science 
and Mathemati c'> and ~ n gi necri n g and 
omputer Science (lllU\1 incluJe 1EO 3. 0 
r 33 1. and ED 22 1, 223 . . 0 I . 303. EDS 333 l _7 
Total 	 204.5- 205.5 
Phy ic Honor Program 
'J he Dep<1rtme nt of Ph -,ic!-> ha \ an ll onor'> 
Program <.k !-> i 'ned to prov ide '>Uperior !-> tud ·n t!-> 
ith a progr<~m that o iler.., greater crea ti it y 
and inte ll ec tual cha llcng . Student!-> vvho i!-> h 
to parti c ipate in thi~ program rnu!->t appl to the 
d partment during th e ~pring quarter before they 
plan to ente r the Honor~ Pogram . lnte re~ ted : tudents 
hould ha eat leas t a 3.0 GPA o era ll and at l ea~ t 
a 3.0 in phy~ic~ course. numbered 300 and above. 
To graduate with honors in phy ic , tudent are 
r qui red to complete PHY 480, 4 I, 482 and nine 
h ur~ of honors re ·earch (499) with grade. of B 
or better. 
Dual Major Program in 
Physics and Mathematics 
The dual majo r in phy. ic and mathemati cs is 
de igned fo r ·tudent · majoring in phys ic. who wish 
to ga in a strong background in mathematics. Thi : 
can be parti cul ar! va luab le for those planning 
graduate stud y. 
ince the phy ic. major program for the 
Bache lor o f c ience degree require. 34 hour 
of mathemati cs, and the mathemati c. component 
f the maj or require. 45 hours. I I additi onal hour. 
of mathematic~ need to be taken . To ea rn a dual 
major. studen t!-> mu ~ t take the follo wing mathe mati c~ 
course~: 
I . MTI I 229. 230. 23 1. 232, 233, 332. 333 3 1 
2. MTH 255 and 355 (Matri Algebra) 
mu~t be taken in place of MTH 253. If 
MTH 253 ha~ already been taken, the 
studen t must still take MTH 355. 6 
3. Eight hours of e lecti ves must be s lec ted 
from re~ tricted li sts of cours s. For a student 
in thi s program. the natural choi ce would be 
to se lec t three courses from MTH 431 , 432, 
433, 480. 48 1' ~82 . 8 
Total 45 
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In addition. students mu t take: 
4. 	 C 141 and S 142 or GR 153 or qu i alent 
(total eight hours): 
5. 	 complete the other nonm athemati al requirement 
of the physics major. 
Minor Program 
. tudents majoring in another department may 
earn a minor in physi 'S. min r can help pr pare 
qudenb for an interdisciplinary graduate program 
or ~erve a~ a ~upporti e credential for employment. 
The minor require~ a minimum of 35 credit h urs 
a~ ~ rcc ifi ed in the followin g: 
Minor Req uirements-Physics 
Departmental Requireme nt ~ 	 35 
Rl'(jllired Crmr.H'S 
PII Y _40/200. _4_/ _()2, 2~41_()4 16 
(or PHY 111 / 101 , 11 _/102, 11 3/103,240,242) 
PHY 260,3 15,371 10 
£/ecril 'e Co11rses 
( ine hour cho. en from the following 
course a approved in advance by the 
Department of Ph ic . ) 
PHY 316. 322, 372, 400. 40 I . 420, 432, 450, 
451, 452, 460. 461. 462, 494 (max imum 
three h urs) 	 9 
PhysiologyI 

Biophysics 

Professors lvarez- Leefman. , Lauf (chair), Putnam 
Associare Profes o rs orbett, Dean , Goldfinger, 
Lu , 	 u. sbaum . White 
Assi ·ranr Professors Gomez-Cambronero. Halm, 
Mechlin 
The epartment f Phys iology and Biophysic. 
pro 	 id ~a curri culum fo r students who plant ente r 
into medic ine, nur~in g, or other hea lth-relat d 
profess i o n ~ and participate~ in th Biomed ica l 
e iences Ph .D. program . !though the department 
d e 	 not offer an underg raduate degree in 
physiology and biophysics, stud nt may take 
phy. iology and biophysics a part of the Bachelor 
o f cience degree in bio i g ica l sc iences or other 
sc ience disciplines. 
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Psychology 
P rofe.\ .l'() rs rampton ( Emeritu !-.), f lac h. Hennessy. 
I . Kle in , Ku rdek. agy. Shebib-.1-.c (chai r) 
ssoc iu fe Prr~fessors Benneu. Ca mpbe ll. Colle. Davis, 
Edwards. C!il kc . Ci ll (WS -Lake ampu-, ). Kruge r. 
Moss, Page, Rentsch, T-,ang. cbcr 
ssisfwlf Pn~/t'.\ .\Ors . hal in . Stee l ' -Johnson. Tett. 

atamani ul-. 

The Department o f p .., chology o tTer.., 
1 rog ram-, I ·adin g tu the Bachelor of . cicnce and 
the Bac helor or rt s dcgre . .., . Both degr 'C prog rams 
arc d ·-,i ' li ed to g ive .., tu <.kn h a broad int roducti on 
tu cont cmporar_ P";c ho log . The Ba ·h ·lor or rt s 
curri ·ulum o ffe r-, the greates t lkx ihil ity in e lecti ves 
within and outside of 1 syc hology T he Bac helor or 
ciencc curriculum is recommended for studen ts 
planning careers in academic. research, or 
profess ional field s. Both degree program. offer 
enough fl ex ibility . o that students can . upplement 
their indi idu al program with additional courses 
both inside and outside psychology. Thi · all ows 
student: to ta il or their d gree to meet their indi vidual 
goals. tudents considering graduates hoo l should 
obtain a cop of the booklet Prepararion fo r 
Graduate Study from the Department of Psychology 
and consult w ith their departmental advisot .. . 
tudent. mu st have earned 30 hour · and have 
a cumul ati ve GP of 2.25 to transfer into the 
Department o f Psychology. Once . tudents have been 
accepted by the departmen t. they are in vited to 
attend a department ori entation. tudent. receive 
criti ca l inform ati on about degree completi on. 
graduate :cho )1, job opportun iti e!-. . etc .. at thi : 
ori entati on. fter attending orientati on . . tudents 
hould work with their ass igned advisor. Becau. e 
of the breadth of psyc hology. a ari ety of different 
educati onal opti ons arc avail able. tudents can 
se lec t courses th at b ·st fit their area o r interest. 
d i\ ing mate ri a l-, for -, tudcnh inter ·qed in 
cogniti e sc ience, human fac tors. human se n ices 
or ·lini ca l ps cho lo' , and indu \ tri al/organin.lli onal 
psycholog ca n be obt ained from the depart ment. 
The department offers a conce ntrati on in human 
fac tors. Students must earn at least 65 credi t hours 
in Departmental Require ment courses fo r a Bachelor 
of rts, and at leas t 7. c redit hours for a Bac helor or 
c icncc degree . 
Degree Requirements­
PsychologyIAcademic 
Concentration 
Degree requireme nt .., for all the ps chology program" 
are subject to change . hec k with the department office 
for the current deg ree rcq uircmenh . 
Bachelor of rt Degree 
du cati on Requirement\ ---- ­
Required !-> Ub..,tituti nn.., . \\' hi ch arc al..,o 
ma jor 1rogram rcqui n.' lncnh : 
STI' 264. 26:'\ 
I ·partmcnta l R ·quir ·menh (mininlum ) 
P.' 105. 11 0 
P: 300 
!~ our orthe t'ollowin !..'. (a t least one !'ro m 
each group ): 16 
P Y 3 I I. 33 1. 3-+ I. 35 I 
P Y 32 1, 61. 37 1. 39 1 
Four -+00- le el electi ves in p!-.yc hology 
(ex cluding 432, -+ 9. 490. -+ 9 . -+ 99) 16 
Minimum electi ve in psyc hology 20 
One additional ourse in cience and 
Mathemati c. or Engineering and Computer 
ience outside p cholog 
Ele ·ti e. out ~ ide f cience and Mathemati c~ 
and Engineering and omputer cience 
Electi ves 
Total (minimum requirements ) 183 
Degree Requirements­
Psychology 
Bachelor of 'cience Degree 
General Educati on Require ment s 5-+ 
Required !-. Ub !-. titutions. whi ch arc also 
major program requirements: 
TT 264. 265 
Departmental Requirements (minimum ) 73 
P Y 300 and 400 9 
Fi e or the follow ing (at least two from 
each group ): 20 
P Y 3 1 I . 33 1. 341 , 35 1 
p y 32 1. 361. 37 1. 39 1 
Two cour. e. from the foll ow ing: 8 
p y 323, 333, 343. 353, 363. 373 . 393 
Four 400- level elec ti ves in psychology 
(exclud ing 432. 489. 490, 49 . 499) 16 
Minimum electi ves in psychology 12 
Related Cour e Require me nt 19 
MTH 128 r 129 3 
TT 264,265 8 
141 4 
142orPSY401 4 
lec ti ves 37 
Total (minimum requirement ) 183 
Human Factor Psychology 
oncentration 
Human fa · tor~ i~ a fi 'ld that wa~ pionc..: ·red 
by ps hoi< g i s t~ , and the o ' rwh ' lmin 1 majorit 
f p op l ' in the fi e ld ar' p~ycho l o ·i~ t ~ . 'rad uat !'.. 
f the human fa ·t r~ cone 'n trati o n I picall find 
mpl m nt in indu ~ tr or go emment. he are 
a l 0 w ll pre pa red r r graduate stud in engineering 
p ychology, p rimental p, cho log , o r human 
factor . 
Degree Requirements­
Human Factors Concentration/ 
Experimental Psychology 
54 
D epartmental Req uirement (m inimum) 73 
PSY 105, 110 
PSY 3 , 400 9 
PSY 321 ,33 1 35 1, 7 1, and 391 20 
PSY 323 and 7 8 
P Y401 ,42 1,465,and 47 1 16 
p y 306 4 
p y 04 4 
P Y 432, 498. or 499 4 
Related ou r e Requirements 42.5 
PHY 111 , 11 2, 11 3, or 240.242 , 244 13.5 
STI 264,265 8 
MTH 229, 230 10 
cs 141, 142 8 
MTH 253 3 
E lective 13 .5 
Total (minimum requirements) 183 
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Psychology Honors Program 
tudent. intc re ted in being admitted to the 
psychology honor program hould apply before 
the beginning of the ir e ni r year. Stud nt u ually 
apply at the e nd of the s phomore year. After 
acceptance, tudent enroll in one departmental 
honor~ sem inar e ac h academic year. Part-time 
stude nts must complet o ne honor eminar pri r t 
graduation. All stude nt. must comple te an h nor 
th e!-.i~. for w hich acad mic c redit i. g ranted . 
Minor Program 
The p~ychol 1y min r is a a ilabl f r student s 
who w uld like to ga in a b tter und r ta nding f 
psychological pro · sscs. tudent in a wid vari ty 
f majo rs ma b ne fit by supp le menting their 
kn w ledge and : kill with a tronger background 
in psycho! gy. The minor i flexible and allow 
tude nt to elect ub e t of cour e that are 
appropriate for par1icular major . Student in 
biology, bu ines , communication , computer 
cience, education, nur ing, and ociology may 
find that the p ychology minor enhance the ir 
educational goals . The minor may be fulfilled 
by completing the followi ng requirements . 
Minor Requirements- Psychology 
Departme ntal Requirements 
36 
Required courses: 
p y 105, 110 
8 
Three of the following cour e : 
PSY 311,321,331,341,351,361,371,39 1 
12 
Elective Course : 
lective in P ychology (200-400 level) 

16 

A P of at least 2.0 must b atta ined in 

a ll minor cour ·es. Cour es cross- li ted with the 

tudent' major department cannot be included 

in the minor. 
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Science and Mathematics 
Education 
Teacher Education-Content Preparation 
The followi ng Sc ience and Mathematics 
bacca laureate programs arc offered as pre­
profess ional programs in preparation for the 
gradu ate leve l J\Jo lescc ncc to Young dult 
li ce n:-. ure prog ram:-. : 
Earth and Space Sc i e nce~ ( p. 16H) 
Earth Sc ience:-./C hemi str (p. 168) 
Earth Sc iences/! hyo.;ics (p. 176) 
lntel-!,ra tcd Mathematics ( p. 17 ~) 
Integrated . cicnces (p. 169) 
Li fc cic n cc~ ( pp. 162- 163) 
Life c i ence~/Ch e mi s try (p. 162) 
Li fe Sc iences/Earth Sc iences (p. l 69) 
Li fe Sciences/Phys ics (p. 176) 
Physical Science (p. 176) 
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Dean, Lake Campus Dan van 
Associate Dean, Lake Campus Gregory . chumm 
Facu lty 
Professors meritu 
ssociate Professors Buell ( m 
ustenb rder (Emerita), vans, 
Krem r, Moliti erno, orris ( meritus), hwartl, 
teinb rg, Stri ckland 
1\ssiswnt ProfC's.wrs ampbcll, avanaugh. ico , 
I l ag n (Emeri ta ), Hawl 'Y· !Iiskey, McDermott, Rif' . 
, ·humm , n dcr ( ,m 'rita) . W tt 'r 
The Lake Campus 

The Wri ght tate Univer ity-Lake Campu i 
located on the north hore of Grand Lake t. Mary 
between Celina and St. Mary . The Lake Campu 
i ea ily acce ible to there ident of Auglaize, 
Mercer Van Wert, Shelby , Allen , and Darke 
countie and offer as ociate and prebaccalaureate 
degree program , with day and evening cla e , 
and a limited number of upper divi ion and graduate 
cour e . The Lake ampu al o offer a variety 
of preprofe ional and certificate program , and 
participate in the Ohio Tran fer Module. 
The Wright State Uni er ity- Lake Campu 
w a created in 1962 and became a regional branch 
campu of Wright State Uni er ity in June 1969. 
In 1972, the college moved to its pre ent location 
on 173 acre on the north hore of Grand Lake St. 
Mary between Celina and St. Mary . 
The admini trative wing of Dwyer Hall hou e 
the Admis ion /Regi trar' Office; Financial Aid/ 
Bur ar 's Office; counseling, academic advi ing, 
te ting, and career placement offices ; and the office 
of the dean and a ociate dean . A receptioni t i 
avai lable during busine , hours to an wer que tion , 
et up app intm nt with an a ademic advi . or, and 
giv tudent de criptiv mate rial. 
Quarte rly clas chedule for Ia es held at the 
Lake ampu are available by contacting the Lake 
Campu , 1-800-237-1477 or (419) 586-0300. 
Services 

Specific ervice are avai lab le at the Lake 
Campus in the following area . 
Admission, Registration, and Fees 
The staff at the Lake Campu can help 
students complete the application for admission. 
Lake Campus staff can also accept registrations 
for any Wright State Univer ity class and proce s 
the collection of student fees. 
Financial Aid 
Any indi idual intere ted in obtaining a 
col leg education hould not fail to apply becau. e 
of financial limitation . There are many forms 
of financial as ·i tance available to deserving 
student who e p r nal and family financial 
res urce · are in uffici nt t me t their ed ucati o nal 
ex pen. e. . or omplet infonnati n. be sure to 
contact the finan c ial aid officer at the Lake ampus . 
oun:e l rs arc available to di~cu~s your si tuati o n 
and the ariou s poss ibilities fH financial as~ i s t ancc . 
cholar hip 
The Lake ampus pro id -~ num ' rou~ 
. h lar ·hips f r b th high sch o l s ni ors and 
ntinuing stud nts. Th s ·h larships ar award d 
on b th academic and n d-ba ed criteria . tud nts 
apply by filling out a Lake ampu cholarship 
application. Award range from a 200 book 
scholar hip to full tuition. Inquire at the Lake 
Campu Financial Aid Office. 
Counseling and Testing 
Profe ional coun eling i provided free 
of charge to Lake Campu tudent . Thi ervice 
include evaluation of per onal intere t , abilitie , 
need , and value · placement and aptitude te ting; 
help in electing career ; coun eling for per onal 
problem ; and aid in developing de irable per onal 
trait uch a getting along with other , a ertive­
ne s, and elf-di c ipline. ervice are by appoint­
ment. Although coun eling and te ting are avail able 
to everyone, fre hman tudent are especially urged 
to u e the e benefi t o they can begin pl anning early 
for their career development. 
Academic Advising 
Academic advi ing i provided to all Lake 
ampu tudent . Through thi ervic , tudents 
can get advi e in planning the ch dule f cour. e 
they will take during their liege career. tudents 
mu t c n ider ene ral du ation requirem nt , 
c ia ·e in pe ialized field , cour e that mu t 
b taken in ,equence, and electives. The academic 
advi or recommend that tudent plan their 
quarterly chedule according to their cho en career 
objective so they will have the necessary credit 
hour in the appropriate clas e to obtain the ir 
degrees. Incoming fre hmen tudent mu t meet 
with an academic advi or. 
Tutoring 
Lake Campu makes every effort to help 
students who experience academic difficulty . 
In addition to coun e ling to improve tudy skill s, 
tutoring in English, reading, mathematics, and 
mo t other ubj ect area is provided. 
Lear·ning Re ource Center 
Th Learning Resou rce en ter maintains 
omputcr ~oftwarc package~ and aud io i~ual 
materiab th at all ow :-, t udc~nt:-, to improve basic 
ski II s and give ad anced ~tuden t ~ a means to 
progress more rapidl inc rtain . uhjects or skilb . 
The .ce nter also provide~ ~crvice~ such a~ tutoring 
and ttHkpemkn t or indi idu ali ; ed ~ tud in con­
junction ith another department m through the 
L 'arning Re..,ource Center iheiL Th '~' "ervice~ arc 
a ai lah l to an Lakt.: ,ampu ~ '-.t ud ' nt. Such "ervice:-, 
ma include.! ,..., , proctoring. coun~elin '· tut oring. 
and nut' tal-.1ng. Studc 11 h with di~ahi l itie~ arc 
·n ·oura •ed to con tact the !.earning Rc...,ource 
'e nt er for '-.Uppkm ·mal :-.cr\ i ·e .... . 
Job Placement 
The Lake ampu~ otTer~ a job placemen t 
er ice to help graduates locate ~uitab l c employ­
ment. Employer. frequently ·ontact the Lake 
Campus for their hiring need .· . 
Library 
. . ital pa.rr of the Lake am pus is the library. 
I ~ addt ti n to 1ts own collec tions, the ake ampus 
Ltbrary ha access th r ugh Ohi LI K to any book. 
audi ov i ual item. or journal available at the Dayton 
campu, of Wri ght tate ni ver. ity or other 
uni v r: ities ~ t ate-wide. 
Veteran ' Services 
The . taff in the Offic f the Registrar at 
the Lak ampus wi ll help qualifying individuals 
prepar the necessar forms. and will follow through 
with the regional Veterans dministration office t; 
ensure that students receiv thei r VA benefih. 
Bookstore 
Th ottage Boob- tore i ~ operated by Wright 
tate for the conve ni ence of Lake ampus -;tudcnts, 
providing te thook'-.. academic ~upplic~. W 
appare l, and gi ft-; . 
hild Care 
child care partnersh ip ha:-, been formed wi th 
the Au glaize/Mercer YMC , pro iding convenient, 
on-campu s child care ser ice · to students who are 
enr li ed in one or more c lasses at the Lake ampus. 
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Student 
Organizations 
and Activities 
The student hod play: an acti ve r le in 
organi1in g activities and parti cipating in campus 
govern men t. ny Lake ampus student is e li gible 
to take an ac ti ve part in the planning of cam pus 
ac ti vi ti c~ and :-,c r ing as a rcpr'sen tati ve to Lake 
Campus Facult (lov · rnm ·n t. The foll ow in ) arc 
<.,omc of the or •an i;ations and ac ti iti s that the 
:-. tudcnt hody help~ :-,uppo rt : 
The 'ollegc 'ommunity Art Counci l is 
~upported hy the Lake ampus, local orporat 
gifts. grant:-, from the state of Ohio, and ti cket , ale . 
Performances include not only drama and mu ic of 
al l t pe ·. but also ballet and residencie pecifically 
for area public schools. Lake Campu tudent can 
attend all rt. Council functio ns at no cost. 
Athletic Programs include the return of 
m n's and women's ba ketball, beginning fa ll 1999. 
ociety of Manufacturing Engineers (SME) 
is an international profe sional ociety that provide 
many ervices such as programs, publication , 
work hop ·, conferences, and exposition . Act ivi ti e 
and event ar planned each year by the SME 
tudent Chapter at the Lake Campu . The e 
events and activit ie · are free to ME member . 
ho lar ·hips are pro ided annually to ME 
members by the chapter. 
The Busine s Profe ionals of America i the 
national organization for ·tudent preparing fo r work 
in th busine. world. Bu ine s Profess ionals of 
Am ri ca i. for ·tuden ts at Wri ght State ni ver ity­
Lake Campus enrolled in busine , office education 
programs who are interested in developing personal, 
leadership. and office skill s. Lake ampu s student 
have won numerous awards at nati onal BP 
competitions. 
Student lntere ted in Giving Help th rough 
Teaching (S .l.G.H.T. ) was organize I to provide 
services and support to all students interested in 
a career in ed ucati on. Regular meeting provide 
student wi th opportunitie fo r a variety of pre­
profe. sional ac ti vities, including portfolio a i tance, 
practice in ter iews, and other program . The group 
also publi shes a quarterl y newsletter. 
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Academic 
Programs 
The academic programs at the Lake Campu s 
consist of Assoc iate of rt s and ssoc iate of 
cience deg ree~ and s~oc i a t e of ppli d Bu sin ess. 
ssoc iate of pplied cicnce. and :--soc iate of 
Techni cal tudy degre 'S . Programs leading to 
th ' ~soc i a t e of n s or the A~~oc iatc or ci ' ll Ce 
degrecs serv as prehac ·alaureatc programs to 
many of th , degrce program~ offered at the Dayton 
campu~ . S tude nt ~ can complete up to two years of 
cour~ework before mov ing on to the Day ton ca mpu ~ 
for completion or a bac h lor's degree or tran ~ fe rrin g 
to another four-year institu tion. 
Brief de criptions of programs in both 
the academic and technical area fo llow. 
Associate of Arts (A.A.) and 
Associate of Science (A.S.) 
Degrees 
Biological Sciences 
The offering for an a ociate degree in bio­
logical cience are de igned to provide tudent 
with a generalized background which may lead 
into almo t any fi eld of biology including botany, 
zoology, aquatic , oceanography, forestry, agri­
cul ture, and medical arts. 
Requirements for the Associate of Science 
Degree 
Freshman Year 
irst Qu arter 
8 10 
E 
11 2 
10 1 
4 
4 
HM 12 1 
MTH equence* 
5 
5 
S cond Quarter 17- 18 
BIO 114 
E G 102 
4 
4 
CHM 122 
MTH Sequ ence* 
5 
4-5 
Third Quarter 16­ 17 
BIO 115 
MT H 145 
4 
3 
CHM 123 
MTH equencc* 
5 
4- 5 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 17 
BIO 252 
PLS 200 
HST lOt 
5 
3 
3 
Fine Arts 
Elective 
3 
3 
Fifth Quarter l R 
BIO 256 5 Great Books 3 
soc 200 3 p y 105 4 
H T 102 3 
uarter 17 
BI0 253.254,or 255 5 EC 200 3 
omp. tudies 3 Reg ional , tudi c~ 3 
II T 103 3 
103- 105 
~ ' ll oo~ · ~cq uc ncc : MTII 22 Xor 22l) ~u HJ STr 26-1 . 265 , o r 
MTII 229, 2. 0, 2J I 
Busine and Admini tration 
The ·soc iate of cicncc degree in bu ~ ines~ 
and admini ·trati n i des igned t prepare ~tude nt ~ 
to pursue a bachelor' · degree in bu ·iness with 
major in accountancy, bu ines economic , fin ance. 
management , and marketing. knowledge of ba ic 
bu ines function and an awarenes, of the bu. ine s­
per on' re. pon ibilitie in the polit ica l, social, and 
economic order of oc iety are fundamental 
objec ti ve of the program. 
Requi rements for the Associate of Science 
in Business Degree 
Freshman Year 
First Quarter 17- 19 
E G 10 1 4 H T 10 1 3 
MTH 12 or 129 5 EC 20 1 3 
cience I 4 
Second Quarter 19 
E G 102 4 H T 102 3 
MTH 22 5 EC 202 3 
cience II 4 
17 
3 Fin e rt ~ 3 
3 cience III 4 
4 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Qu arter 16 
201 3 TM K 20 1* 3 
TMG 201 * 3 p y 105 4 
M 201 3 
Fifth Quart er 19 
ACC 202 3 E G 330 4 
MS 202 3 soc 200 3 
Regional Studies 3 onbu siness Electi ve 3 
18 
3 TAD 232* 3 
3 real Books 3 
3 Comp. tudies 3 
Total Hour Required for Degree 107- 109 
*Th e~c cour~c' arc app licahlc to the baccalaureate program 
with '>pccia l cont.lition'> . TMG 20 I i'> acccptct.l for M tT }02 
after the \lut.lcnt earn\ a " "or hc tt t.'r in (;T -190. tlanagin g 
T~.:chnnlogy and the En virnnm~.:nt. which i-, required h a ll 
bu~inc~' maJor'> . TMK 20 1 i:- acceptl't.l fur MC;T .101 after 
the '> tudcnt earn' a "("' or bett er in MKT 302. Mar"ctin ' 
Mana 'elllL'lll. r~.:q uircd h all hut IS major-.. . T I) 232 i-, 
accepted for L W . 50. aft ·r thl' -, tu <k nt earn' a "(" ' or hl' tt l'r 
in MC;T -19 I. Pu blic Policy 111 til ~: Bu'> lllC'' l·. nvtrunmc nt. 
Chemi try 
n a~ · ·iate degree in c hem i ~ try prepares 
tudents for work as entry-level tec hnicians, or 
for articul ation or tran ·fer to a baccalaureate degree 
program. The tudent who earn thi · degree may 
have an intere t in many different jobs. Entry-leve l 
jobs in chemical re earch. med ical laboratori es. 
pharmaceutica l , petroleum industry. pia ti c . 
and che mical manu facturing are all po sibi litie . 
Requirement for the A sociate of cience 

Degree 

Freshman Year 
Fir t Quarter 17 
CHM 12 1 5 MTH 229 5 
E G 101 4 HST 101 3 
Second Quarter 17 
CHM 122 5 MTH 230 5 
E G 102 4 H T 102 3 
Third Quarte r 16 
HM1 23 5 Great Books 3 
MTH 23 1 5 H. T 103 3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 15 
CHM 2 11 4 oc 200 3 
CHM 2 15 2 Comp. Stud ies 3 
Fine rt s 3 
Fifth Quarter 17 
HM 2 12 4 Regional Studi es 3 
CHM 2 16 2 E G 333 4 
PSY 105 4 
Sixth Quarter 15 
CHM 2 13 4 PLS 200 3 
CHM 2 17 2 COM Elective 3 
EC 200 3 
Total Hours Required for Degree 97 
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Geography 
The Associate of Art curri culum in geography 
prepare tudents to pursue a baccalaureate degr e 
in spec ial areas of study such a phys ical g ography , 
resource manag ment , urban- conomic geography, 
and urban planning. tudents are encouraged to 
de ve lop an under- tanding and awarene s of the 
spatia l organi zation and distribution of phenomena 
in the phys ica l and human world. 
Requirements for the Associate of Arts Degree 
Freshman Year 
b'i r:-.t ()uartcr 14 
E ' 1 10 1 
HST 10 1 
EC 200 
4 
3 
3 
GL 105 
GL 11 5 
3 
econd Quarter 14 
E G 102 
HST 102 
1ective 
4 
3 
3 
GL 106 
GL 116 
3 
1 
Third Quarter 17 
HST 103 
MTH 145 
PSY 105 
3 
3 
4 
GL 107 
GL 117 
Elective 
3 
1 
3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarte r 16 
GEO 201 3 Great Book 3 
oc 200 3 Regional Studie 3 
cs 205 4 
Fifth Quarter 15 
GEO 202 3 Fine Arts 3 
PL 200 3 Electives 6 
Sixth Quarter 15 
GEO 203 3 E1 ct ives 9 
Comp. S t ud i c~ 3 
Total Hours Required for Degree 94 
History 
The Assoc iate of Arts degree prepare student 
to pursue a baccalaureate degree in hi sto ry. Through 
exposure to a broad spectrum of human ex perience 
in the past and present, student om t under. tand 
their re lat ionship to other human being and the 
structure of society. The hi story major is useful to 
students who wi sh to seek a career in such fie lds as 
teaching, journalism, archi val work, government, 
politics, and law . 
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Requirements for the Associate of Arts Degree 
Freshman Year 
17 
4 
3 
3 
cicnce I 
Elec ti ve 
4 
3 
15 
4 
3 
Sc icnc · II 
cs 20) 
4 
4 
T hi rd Quart e r 17 
H, T 1
PS Y 10) 
lccti 
03 
c 
3 
4 
3 
Sc ience Ill 
E 200 
4 
Sophomore Year 
Fo urth Quarte r 15 
soc 200 3 Great Bo k 3 
Electi ve. 6 Regional Studies 3 
Fifth Quarte r 15 
HST 2 11 3 Fine Art . 3 
PLS 200 3 OM Elec ti e 3 
Electi ve 3 
Si xth Quarte r 15 
HST 2 12 3 Comp. Studie 3 
Elective 9 
Total Hours Required for Degree 94 
Management Information System 
n as oc iate degree in MIS pre pares a tude nt 
for continued wo rk o n a bache lor's degree. Career 
o ppo rtunitie: inc lude e ntry- leve l pos itio ns as 
bus in s~ syste ms a na lys ts, prog rammer ana lys ts, 
appli cati o ns programm r, o r as suppo rt pe rsonne l 
in an info rmati on cente r. 
Requirements for the Associate of Science 
Degree 
Freshman Year 
Firs t Qu arte r 14- 16 
ENG 101 4 H T 10 1 3 
MTH 129 3 Sc ience I 4 
or MTH 128 5 
Second Quarte r 16 
ENG 102 4 HST 102 3 
MTH 228 5 Science Il 4 
Third Qu a rte r 18 
c ie ncc Ill 
c 205 
o mp. Studi es 
4 
4 
3 
H T 102 
so 200 
3 
4 
Sophomore Year 
16 
G r at Book-; 
3 
3 
b'i f'th Qu a rt e r 
cc 202 
',' _()l) 
M. 2() _ 
4 
.l 
- ­
IT _()2 
PS Y 10) 
17 
-- ­
3 
-1 
S i th Qua rte r 16 
ACC 203 
MS 203 
Fine Art 
3 
3 
3 
E 
E 
203 
G 330 
3 
4 
Total Hours Required for Degree 97-99 
Psychology 
Stude nt m ay c hoo e to fo ll ow an A . soc iate o f 
An degree progra m in p ycho logy to prepare them ­
e lve fo r furthe r baccalaureate rudy. It i de igned 
to pro ide a broad introducti on to conte mpo rary 
p ·ycho logy . The A oc ia te o f c ie nce deg ree is 
recomme nded fo r s tude nts pl anning careers in 
acade mi cs, researc h , o r pro fess io nal fi e lds. 
Requirements for the A ociate of Arts Degree 
Freshman Year 
First Qu arte r 
N 10 1 4 
H. T 10 1 3 
MTH 145 3 
ENG 102 4 
H T 102 3 
Third Quarte r 
HST 103 3 
E 200 3 
p y ll 4 
Sophomore Year 
Fo urth Qu arte r 
soc 200 3 
Great Books 3 
P. Y 105 

Science I 

PSY 110 

Sc ience ll 

cience I I I 
205 
Regional Studies 
Electives 
4 
4 
15 
4 
4 
18 
4 
4 
15 
3 
6 
18 
Fifth Quarte r 16 
PL 200 
H T 2 11 
OM Elective 
3 
3 
3 
TT 264 
Fine Art 
4 
3 
ixth Qu arter 17 
TT 265 
H T 2 12 
P, Y 34 1 
4 
3 
4 
tudies 3 
3 
Total Hour. Required for Degree 98 
ocial Work 
A career in sc c i'li work requires that the 
indi idua l p )S~css self-di scip line , emotiona l 
labili ty, and int e ll ectual ·rcati it . tudcnts 
. hou ld b intere t d in peopl o f widely arying 
age., abilitie , and background.. The program is 
de 1gned to prepare tudent for further baccalau­
reate tudy in ocial work . Career opportunitie 
for the college graduate with a major in social work 
are fo~nd in governmental, private, and voluntary 
agenc1e . Typi al agencie would include famil y 
ervices, chi ldren ervice , public chool , ho pita! . 
mental health center , and probati on/parole board . 
Requirements for the As ociate of Arts Degree 
Freshman Year 
First Quarter 	 15 
ENG 101 4 PSY 105 4 
H T 101 3 Science I 4 
Second Quarter 	 15 
ENG 102 4 PSY 110 4 
H T 102 3 cience II 4 
Third Quarter 	 16 
H T 103 3 Elec ti ve 3 
MTH 145 3 cience III 4 
OM 102 3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 	 16 
soc 200 3 Great Books 3 
SW 270 4 Regional tudie 3 
EC 200 3 
Fifth Quarter 	 17 
PLS 200 3 ine Arts 3 
cs 205 4 soc 22 1 3 
PSY 200 4 
Sixth Quarter 	 15 
CST 240 3 sw 271 4 
PSY 341 4 soc 332 4 
Total Hours Required for Degree 94 
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tudent · planning to complete their bacca laureate 
degree in soc ial work at Wright State ni ver ity should 
con. ult the und rgraduate catalog and the Socia l Work 
D~partment Handbook for pecific cour e requi red 
pnor to beginning their junior year. 
- Pre-Profe. sional Ski ll s Te t (PPST) required for 
admission to the program. 
- P Y - 41 and COM I 02 required before enrolling 
in 300-leve l SW clas e . 
- ffecti ve wi th fall 1993. RMO requirements include 
fore ign language and research methods option forth 
B.A. in soc ial work . 
-	 Plan to take th li e ·nsure xamination for the o i 1 
Work Assistan t li cense. 
Sociology 
A major in . o io logy increases students' 
unde rstanding of the organization and functioning 
of human ocial group and of the methods and 
technique for analyzing the e social uni ts. The 
study of soc iology prepares tudents for careers 
in law, hospital administration , corrections, and 
government/community service . The As ociate 
of Art degree prepares students for further 
baccalaureate work. 
Requirements for the Associate of Arts Degree 
Freshman Year 
Fir t Quarter 15 
ENG 101 4 PSY 105 4 
HST 101 3 Science I 4 
Second Quarter 15 
ENG 102 4 PSY 110 4 
HST 102 3 Science II 4 
Third Quarter 16 
H T 103 3 Science III 4 
so 200 3 Elective 3 
OM 102 3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 	 15 
Great Book 3 Regional Studie 3 
EC 200 3 MTH 145 3 
Elective 3 
Fifth Quarter 	 14 
PLS 200 3 Fine Arts 3 
cs 205 4 PSY 200 4 
Sixth Quarter 	 17 
soc 221 3 PSY 341 4 
soc 332 4 CST 240 3 
Elective 3 
Total Hours Required for Degree 92 
15 
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Technical 
Associate Degree 
Programs: 
Associate of Applied Bu ines 
(A.A.B.) 
Associate of Applied cience 
(A.A. . ) 
A sociate of Technical Studie 
(A.T.S.) 
Assoc iate degrees in the follow ing technical 
program~ prepare ~ tude nt s for career entr aft er 
two year of study. Technical educati on programs 
provide the type of career training de ired by 
busine , indu try. governmental unit , and many 
other employers. 
Financial Management 
Technology 
The a . oc iate degree in financial management 
technology prepare ' tudent. for career entry after 
two years of tud y. Technical education programs 
prov ide the type of career training de ·ired by 
bu ines~. governmental uni ts. and many other 
employers. Graduates of the program may obtain 
the foll ow ing positions: bookkeeper, accounting 
a~s i ·tant, and accounting technician of computeri zed 
accounting system. , or one of the followin g in 
manage ment: management trainee. a. si tant 
manage r. production supervisor, foreman. small 
busines. manager. 
Requirements for the A. sociate of Applied 
Busine .. Degree 
Freshman Year 
First Quarter \6 
A c 201 
ENG 101 
General du cat ion 
3 
4 
3 
EC 20 1 
MTHI 27 
3 
3 
Second Quarter 17 
A c 202 
E G 102 
cs 205 
3 
4 
4 
EC 202 
MTH 129 
3 
3 
Third Quarter 16 
ACC 203 
ENG 33 0 
General Educat ion 
3 
4 
3 
EC 203 
TOP 2 10 
3 
3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 
T c 220 3 TM G 20 1 3 
MS 20 1 3 T c 225 3 
TMK 20 1 3 
ifth Quart er 15 
T 220 3 TMG _10 3 
TFI 205 3 Ge nera l Ekc ti \c 3 
Technica l Elccti\' c 3 
15 
3 TM CI 2~0 .\ 
TA . 224 3 T I ) 232 
TMCI 270 ·' 
Total Hour. Required for Degree 94 
Mechanical Engineering 
Technology Computer-Aided 
Drafting Design Option 
Computer- ided Draftin g major: prepare 
detailed draw ings based on rough sketch ~. 
~ pec i f i ca ti on s, and calculati ons made by e n g inee r~ 
and de ·igner ' . They also calcul ate the ·trength. 
quality, quantit y. and cost of materi aL. Final 
draw ing · contain a detailed view of the obj ec t 
as well a. pec ificati ons for materi ab used. proce­
dures fo ll owed and other informati on to implement 
the job. They are a\ · capable of workin g with 
comput r-ass isted draw ing and preparing graphic 
di splay materi als. WS -LC CAD gradu ate~ will 
be able to c hoo~e from a wide range of j ob ~. Many 
gradu ates beco me dra ft: pe r~o n s. CA D operator., 
des ign technician. , quality contro l techni cian!'>. 
or technical illu ~ tra t ors. 
Requirements for the A. sociate of Applied 
Science Degr e 
Frc hman Year 
First Quarter 16 
ENG 10 1 4 TMTI IJ 4 
TEG 145 4 205 4 
Second Quarter 18 
E G 102 4 TE ' I50 3 
TMT 114 4 TEG 146 4 
General Education 
Elec ti ve 3 
Third Quarter 17 
PSY 105 4 TMT 115 4 
TEG 147 4 PHY Ill 4 
PHY 101 I 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 18 
TMT 11 6 
TEG 160 
TEC 152 
4 
4 
4 
TE 141 
TEG 20 1 
2 
4 
ifth Quart er 18 
E J ]JJ 
or 
E Ci J. 0 
TEC) 2 1 X 
4 
J 
TEG _09 
TECi 202 
l T Ci 204 
] 
4 
4 
' I th Quart er IX 
TH i _OJ 
T EC i 205 
4 
4 
T I:Ci 2 1{J 
T Ui221 
.\ 
4 
' OM Elcc ti c 
Total Hou rs Required for Degree 105 
Manufacturing Option 
The manu fac turing technology curriculum 
provide a co mprehen ive ex posure to the pro­
duction of engine ring draw in gs and the ariou. 
aspe ts of engineering des igns. . olid fo undati on 
of engineering mathemati cs and sc ience , combined 
with hands-on computer lab ex peri ence, pro ide 
tudent the neces. ary ·kill to handle tate-of-the­
art equipm nt and procedures. C C programming 
and mac hining ex peri ence, as we ll a peri ence 
with soft ware like AutoC D. allow · . tudents to 
gradu ate thoroughl y famil ia r with the entire 
manu fac turing des ign and prod ucti on process. 
Bas ic and advanced blueprint~ are used th ro ughout 
the curriculum in order to lea rn NSl and I 0 
tandarcl s. 
Requirements for the Associate of Applied 
cience Degree 
Freshman Year 
Fir~ t Quarte r 16 
Ci I0 I 
TEG 145 
Second Quarter 
E G 102 
TMT 11 4 
eneral EJuca ti on 
Electi ve 
4 T MT I U 
4 c 205 
4 TEG 150 
4 TM G 20 1 
3 
4 TMT 11 5 
4 PHY Ill 
4 
4 
17 
3 
3 
17 
-+ 
4 
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Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 18 
TMT 11 6 4 TEG 141 2 
TEG 160 4 TEG 201 4 
TEG 152 4 
~ ifth Quarter 18 
E G 333 4 T G 209 3 
or TEG 202 4 
E I Jj(} 4 TEG 153 4 
TEG 21 ~ 3 or 
TEG 16 1 4 
' I t h Quart 'r 17 
T EG _OJ 4 TE i 2 19 3 
T EG 270 ] TEG 22 1 4 
OM Elec tive 3 
Total Hours Required for Degree 103 
Office Information Systems 
Administrative Assistant Option 
The admini strati ve ass i tant in today's busine s 
world is a profe . ional per on who must make 
dec isions and project and advance the public image 
of the executive for whom he or she works through 
communicati on kill and writing experti se. People 
in the e po itions mu t be proficient in all area of 
offi ce procedure and be skill ed in operati ng office 
equipment in addition to as isting the executi e. 
The offi ce information systems program encom­
pas e a ll of these necessary skill while g iving 
the student a well -rounded background. 
Requirements for the Associate of Applied 
Business Degree 
Freshman Year 
First Quarter 17 
TOA 230 3 TO I 0 I I 
OA 2 11 3 TOA 235 3 
E G 10 1 4 TOA 250 3 
Second Quarter 15 
cs 205 4 TOA 102 l 
OA 2 12 3 TOA 297 3 
ENG 102 4 
Third Quarter 17 
TOA 297 3 TOA 297 3 
OA 220 3 TOA 115 3 
TOA 103 I PSY 105 4 
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Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quart r 16 
OA 22 1 
TOA 224 
M 203 
3 
3 
3 
TOA 104 
TOA 24 1 
EC 200 
I 
3 
3 
16 
] 
3 
0 222 
TO 24 -
cncral du ati
l:::. lcc ti vc 
on 
3 
3 
3 
16 
I 
3 
3 TAD 232 
] 
3 
3 
Total Hours Required for Degree 97 
Legal Administrative Assistant Option 
Preparing legal documents for court action 
or any corre pondence involving legal acts ri ght . 
offen e , and ethic requires a preci e under tanding 
of form and terminology . Accuracy is vital for the 
legal administrative a i tant. The I gal admini ­
trative assi tant program combine training and 
practice on office machine and in office procedure , 
w hile teaching the nomenclature of law. Included i 
a ba ic introduction to accounti ng, bu ine 
administration , and economic . E lective permit 
tudent to broaden knowledge in area of career 
pecialty or per onal intere t. 
Requirements for the Associate of Applied 
Business Degree 
Freshman Year 
Fir t Quarter 17 
TOA 230 3 TOA 10 1 I 
OA211 T A 23 3 
N 1 10 1 4 TOA 251 
Second Quarter 18 
cs 205 4 TOA 102 I 
OA 212 3 COM 203 3 
ENG 102 4 TOA 297 3 
Third Quarter 17 
OA 220 3 TOA 115 3 
TOA 103 I p y 105 4 
TOA 297 3 TOA 297 3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 16 
OA221 3 TOA 104 1 
TOA 224 3 TOA 241 3 
COM 203 3 EC200 3 
Fifth Quart r 16 
TOA 105 I TOA 242 3 
TOA 225 3 General Education 
TOA 233 3 Elective 3 
0 222 3 
Sixth Quarte r 16 
T 106 I 234 3 
TOA 226 3 243 3 
T 23 1 3 232 
Total Hours Required for Oegre 97 
Medical Administrative Assi. tant Option 
In additio n t) furni shing class room tcchni JU CS 
fo r perfec ting bas ic o ffi 'skill s such as typing, 
sho rthand, ·ompos iti n , and the use of offi 
ma hines, the medica l admini trative a s istant 
technology program inc rporate fundamenta l 
cour s in admini tration , accounting, economic , 
and data proce s ing , while giving tudents exacting 
in truction in medical terminology , medical office 
procedure, biology, and p ychology. Student 
co mpleting thi s program are prepared to fill 
medical admini trative a i tant po ition . 
Requirements for the Associate of Applied 
Business Degree 
Freshman Year 
Fir t Quarter 18 
TOA 230 3 TOA 101 l 
OA 211 3 TOA 235 3 
ENG 101 4 PSY 105 4 
Second Quarter 18 
c 205 4 TOA 102 1 
OA 2 12 3 TO 297 3 
G 102 4 Genera l ducation 
lecti ve 3 
Third Qu arte r 16 
TOA 297 3 T A 103 I 
0 220 3 E 200 3 
TAD 232 3 TOA 297 3 
Sophomore Year 
Fourth Quarter 17 
A 22 1 3 TOA 104 I 
TOA 224 3 TOA 241 3 
TOA 252 3 BIO 105 4 
Fifth Quarter 16 
TOA lOS I OA 222 3 
TOA 225 3 TOA 242 3 
TOA 233 3 TOA 253 3 
ixth Quarter 16 
TO 106 I T A 234 J 
TOA 226 3 TO II) J 
TO 23 1 3 TOA 297 J 
Tota l Hour Required for Degree 10 l 
Office Information Sy terns­
One-Year ertificate Program 
The ho lder or a One-Year Cntificate intodav·~ 
hu ~ in c~~ wor ld i~ a pmk~'>ional per~on who mu'>l­
makc <.kc i ~ i o n ~ and project and adva 11Ce the public 
im age or th e c c ·utivc for whom hem ~he worb 
thro ugh ·o n1muni cation '>ki ll " and writi ng cxpcrti~e . 
Peop le in the~e pmition~ mu ~l hl.' proficient in all 
area~ of office procedure~ and he "" i lied in ope ra t ion 
office eq uipment in addi tion to a~~i~ tin g the execu ­
tive. The Office Information y~ tem~ P~·ogram 
encompa · se~ all of these neces~ary ski lb. while 
giving the studen t a we ll -rounded background. The 
One- Year certifi cate is recogni1ed by the state of 
Ohio as a training program, which qualifies students 
for entry- lev I administrative assi~tant po~itiom. 
A minimum of 45 total credi ts is needed in 
order to obtain a One-Year ce rtificate. These 
must consist of a combination of technical a nd 
nontechnical classes. 
Select a minimum of33 credits fro m 
the courses below: 
TO 101 I T 223 3 
TO 102 I TOA 22-+ 3 
TO 103 I TO 225 3 
TO 230 3 TO 226 3 
TOA 2 5 I TO 233 3 
TO 23 1 I TO 234 3 
TO II 5 3 TO 24 1 3 
TO -43 TO 252 3 
T ~97 3 TO 297 3 
TOA 2)7 3 TO 297 3 
T 297 3 TO 232 3 
Select a minimum of 12 credits f rom 
the courses below: 
OA 2 11 3 OA 212 3 
OA 220 3 OA 221 3 
OA 222 3 cs 205 4 
E 10 1 3 EC 200 3 
OM203 3 ACC 201 3 
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Associate of Technical Study 
The Assoc iate of Technical Study degree uses 
course~ from existing two-year techn ical programs 
along with the General ducation base to ful fill a 
unique educational need . Intended for individuaL 
with specialit.ed technical in terests, the Assoc iat 
of Techni ca l tud y degree allows the studelll to 
develop, with the guidance of a des ignated fac ulty 
adv1sor. an indi vidua lized technica l program. Thi . 
program mu~t e~tah li sh an educational goa l and 
1nclude a conn:n trati on or course~ required to 
aecompli'>h that goal. 
A minimum of 45 credit hours of th , total 
program lllll~t he in a clear ly identifi able an.:a of 
coJKL'lltra ti on . Thi~ lt;chnical component may b · 
developed hy combining cour~c~ from two or n1ort; 
academic Ji~ ·ip li ne~ . eneral Education r 'quire­
mcn t~ and ba~ic requirements mu~t each account 
for a minimum or 2 1 credi t hou rs or the program 
total or 42 total cred it hour.. The A ociate of 
Technical Study degree requires from 90 to ll 0 
total credi t hours: graduat ion requirements are the 
same as for other A.A.S . and A.A.B. degree . 
Many job opportunities in indu try and business 
today are requiring a broader base exposure of the 
technologies . uch as technician , programmers, and 
desi~ners. The As ·oc iate of Technical Study degree 
provides needed flexibility that indu try fi nds 
e. se nti al as it continue to diversify and meet 
th need of a changing industrial market. 
Students can c hoo~e to follow a pre-designed 
program, modify a program, or design one to meet 
their own need . Advi ing i a key component of 
these program ·. I ntere ted tudent hould start by 
contacting a Lake Campus adv i or to di scus the 
unique opportunities avai lab le through A.T.S. 
degree . . 
Requi rements for the Associate of Technical 
Study Degree 
General ducation Req uirements Minimum 2 1 
ENG 101 and 102 8 
PSY 105 4 
COM Elective 3 
Genera l Education Electives 6 
Total 21 
Minimum 2 1 
4 
2 
Math (level 3 or higher) 3-5 
Remai ning hours to be select d from related 
courses deemed appropri ate to the student 's 
elected concentration . Academic adv isor 
approval requ ired. 10-12 
Total 21 
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Techn ical Req uirements Minimum 48 
Thi technical component may be developed by 
combining cour. es from two or more of the academic 
program. in the technical area. This deve lopment i: 
done through the guidance of a designated fac ult y 
advisor. The technica l programs arc : financial 
management, engineering tec hnology, and offi ce 
information syst m . . 
Total Hour Required Minimum 90 
Certificates 

Certificate in Management 
The crtificate in Man agement is an 18-c redit 
hour, three-quarter sequence or courses des igned to 
prepare students to becom effec ti e managers. The 
course offering are for persons who have had little 
or no formal training in management principles. All 
cour e meet during the week and on weekend and 
may be applied toward an a ociate degree. 
Fall 
ACC 201-3 Accounting Concept and 
Principles l 
MGT 100-3 The World of Bu in e and 
Admini trati on 
Winter 
MGT 200-3 Element. of Management and 
upervi ion 
COM 141 -3 Small -Group Communication 
Spring 
TMG 201-3 Fundamental of Management 
E 201 -3 Principles of Econom ics 
Advanced Certificate in 
Management 
T he Advanced erti fi ca te in Manage ment is 
a 16-credit hour, three-quarter sequence of cour~e~ 
designed to prepare students to become effec ti ve 
managers. The course offering are for persons 
who have completed the Ce1 ificate in Man agement. 
All course meet during the week and on weekends 
and may be app li ed toward an associate degree. 
Fall 
TMG 270-3 Production Management 
T 1K 201-3 Basic Marketing l 
Winter 
COM 203-3 Business Communication 
TMG 2 10-3 Personnel Management 
Spring 
205 -4 Computer Literacy and Office 
utomati on 
Certificate in De ktop Publi hing 
The crtifica te in Desk top Publishing is a 
nine-credit hour, three-quarter sequence or three 
courses des igned for the person in the office wishing 
to learn or implement desktop publishing skill .... . 
Fall 
TO _41 -.1 B ·ginning l)cskt up Puhli shing 
Winter 
TO _42-3 d\anc 'd Dcs l-..top Puhli shing 
Spring 
TO 247-3 De ktop Publi shing pplications 
Certificate in Word Processing 
The Certificate in Word Proces. ing is a 

nine-credit hour. thr e-quarter seq uence of courses 

meeting on Saturdays des igned for the person in 

the offi ce wi ·hing to upgrad or to implement word 

proce ing kj ll in an offic environment and to 

train those de iring to learn the skill of word 

proce in g. 

Fall 

0 220-3 Introduct ion to Word/Information 

Processi ng 

Winter 

OA 22 l-3 Intermed iate Word/Informati on 

Processing 

pring 

OA 222-3 dvanced Word/Information 

Processing 

Certificate in CAD/CAM 
The Certificate in "C D/C M'' is an 18-cred it 
hour, three-quarter . equcnce of courses designed 
to pro ide a thorough understa nding or how the 
computer-a ided des ign and m:.111ufac turing proce~s 
functi ons in industry. The certifi ca te progra m cov rs 
the fundamental principl es and methods used in 
des igning a product with AutoCAD. Additionally, 
the tudent will use CAM software to produce 
machinable C C code and manufacture actual 
products de igned in class . The certifi cate is 
designed for indiv iduals who have a thorough 
understanding of drafting principles, but no CAD 
experience i~ a~~umcd. In order to better serve the 
indi viduab enro lling in thi~ program, a maximum 
or 12 ~tudenb has been ~ct. II cour~e~ meet during 
the week and on ' aturday~ and may be applied 
toward an a~~ociate degree . 
Fall 
TE I 297 -J 
TECi 2<.)7 -J 
FundamentaL of ' D I 
Hcginning Computer­ ide<..! 
Manufacturing 
Winter 
Tl ~ I 297 J 
Tl ·: c; 297 -J 
Fundamental' of (' I) II 
C C Programmin t! I 
Spring 
TEC 297 -:0 
TEG 2<17 -J 
Funt.lamentab of C I) Ill 
Programming II 
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Certificate in Microcomputer 
Applications 
The ertiricatc in Microcomputer Application ­
is a 12-credit hour. th ree-quarter sequence of cour. es 
designed to pro ide a thorough coverage or many 
practical u sc~ of microcomputers. broad range 
or applications wi ll be presented along with funda­
mental computer op rations to prepar students 
to u~e microcomputers ciTecti ely at home or in 
bu~inc~~- cpcnding on the chosen major, son 
or all course~ may h' app li cable toward an as:o ' iatc 
d 'gr'c . 
Fa ll 
cs 205-4 Computer Literacy and 
Automation 
)fTicc 
Winter 
c 206-4 Computer Software Producri 
Tools 
ity 
Spring 
c 207-4 dvanced Office Productivi ty II 
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196 Course Description 
ABBREVIATION AND PAGE NUMBERS 

Through ut thi s catalog, ~p ific courses are 
indicated by abbrev iati ons followed b a number. 
Th li st below shows the abbrev iati ns for the 
different areas of stud , fo llowed by the name f 
each ar a or ~ tud and th ' page on which th course 
des -ripti o n ~ for the ar'a~ begin . 
PI ase not that th ' ·ourscs <11' ' alphab ti;, ' d by 
the ·our~ •'s fi(/ 11/ C', not b the abbrc iati on. both here 
and lat ' r in th • ·oursc d ·~cr ipti on ~c ·ti ) Jl . 
AE 
T 
ATH 
ART 
AD 
AT 
TR 
V I 

BMB 
BIO 
BME 
BUS 
CHM 
HI 
CLS 
C M 
CPL 
T 
C E 
CEG 
cs 
p 
GR 
EP 
ENG 
EH 
FIN 
ccount an · . p. 198 

crospa , ·icncc, p. 199 

natom , p. 199 

nthropology, p. 200 

rt and rt Hi story, p. 20 I 

Art ducation, p. 203 

rt Therapy, p. 204 

thletic Training, p. 205 

iation, p. 205 

Biochemi try and Molecul ar Biology, 

p. 205 

Biological i nee , p. 206 

Biomedical Engineering, p. 2 10 

Bu ines , p. 2 11 

Chemi try, p. 2 11 

Chine e, p. 2 13 

Cia ic , p. 2 1 

ommunication, p. 2 14 

Comparati ve Lit rature, p. 2 17 

omparati ve tudie , p. 2 17 

Comparati ve tudie , p. 2 17 

omputer ngin ring, p. 2 17 

ompu ter Sci nee, p. 220 

o perati v du ·ati n, p. 222 

ounseling, p. 222 

an ·c, p. 222 

ani sh, p. 224 

conomic~. p. 2_4 

ducation, p. 226 

ducational Leadership , p. 229 

ducational Technology, p. 229 

ducation- arl y Chi ldhood Edu ation, 

p. 230 

pec ial ducation. p. 23 I 

El ctrical nginecring, p. 232 

ngineering, p. 235 

ngineering Phy ics, p. 236 

Engli h, p. 236 

En vironmental Health Sciences, p. 240 

Finance, p. 24 1 

HPR 
LAW 
L 
LI 
MGT 
MI 
M 
MKT 
MTH 
ME 
MT 
M&I 
MIL 
ML 
PHL 
PHY 
p B 
PL 
p R 
R L 
R 
M 
w 
soc 
SPN 
French, p. 242 

eography, p. 243 

eologica l c ien · s, p. 245 

rm an, p. 249 

rc k. p. _so 

H alth , p. _5 1 

H 'a lth du ·at ion. p. _5 1 

II ·alth . Ph si ·a l E lu ·at ion. and I c ·r ation. 

p. _5 1 

Hi stor . p. _5_ 

Human Fac tc r~ n )ineering. p. 255 

Itali an. p. 256 

Japane , p. 256 

Latin , p. 256 

Law, p. 257 

Liberal Art , p. 257 

Lingui tic , p. 258 

Management, p. 25 

Management lnfom1ation Sy. terns, p. 259 

Management S ience, p. 260 

Marketin g. p. 26 1 

Math matic , p. 262 

Mechanical and Material Engineerin g, 

p. 266 

Medical Technolog , p. 269 

Microbiology and Immunol g , p. 270 

Military cience, p. 270 

Modern Languag Humaniti s. p. 271 

Motion Picture . p. 272 

pplied Mu ic, p. 273 

Mu ic, p. 273 

ursing, p. 278 

Offi e dmini ·tration, p. 2 0 

Pharmacolog , p. 2 0 

Philos )phy, p. 28 1 

Ph ~ i cs, p. 282 

Phys iology and Biophys ics , p. 2 4 

Politi al cience, p. 2 5 

Portu gue e, p. 2 9 

P ychology, p. 289 

Regional tudie , p. 292 

Regi nal tudi s, p. 292 

Rehabilitati on, p. 292 

Reli gion, p. 293 

Russian, p. 295 

cience and Math, p. 296 

Social Work, p. 296 

Sociology, p. 297 

Spanish, p. 299 
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TI tati s ti cs. p. 300 
TH Theatre . p. 302 
D ni ers it y Di v is ion. p. 306 
H Univ rs ity Honors. p. 306 
R rban ffairs. p. 306 
YOE Vocati o na l duca tion. p. 308 
WM Wo me n's ludi c~. p. 310 
Technical our e Abbreviation 
T E I 
TA 
T D 
TOP 
T N 
TFf 
TMG 
TMK 
TMT 
TO 
T 
En 'i n ·cring Tcchnnlog . p . . 12 
T·chni ·a l ccountanc . p . . 1 13 
Techn ica l Admini~tration. p. 313 
Technical Data Proce~:in g. p. 3 13 
Te hni cal Engli~h. p. 313 
Technical Finance. p. 314 
Technica l Management. p. 314 
Technica l Marketing. p . 314 
Technical Mathematic . . p. 314 
Technical Office dmini . tration. p. 315 
Technical tudy kill.. p. 316 
Course 
Numbering 
System 
0-99 	 Remedial precollege-level courses. 
100-499 	Lower di vision courses intended fo r unde r­
graduate cr ·di t o nl y. The fi rs t di g it indicates 
the ge neral leve l of the cou rse: I for a first-
car cour-;c , 2 for a second-year cour~e. 3 for 
a third -year ·nurse, 4 for a fourth-y ·ar course. 
Cour-,cs in thi:-. category th at are ace ·ptabl 
for graduate credi t carry a lte rn ate numb rs 
in which the first di g it onl y is chang d to a 
5 or a 6 according to the definitions below. 
500-599 ours s that arry graduate c red it on ly in 
a major field diffe rent from that of the 
departmen t offering the course. M ost uch 
course wi ll be alternate designations of 
course normally numbered 300-499. 
600-699 	Courses that carry graduate credit in any 
major field and have alte rnate de ignation 
in which the first digit is a 3 or 4 when taken 
for undergraduate credit. 
700-999 	Courses intended for gradu ate c red it o nl y. 
The number follow ing the hyphen indicates the number 
of credit hours for that course. Courses des ignated by 
con ·ecutive numbers are related cour es; courses to be 
taken in sequence are so designated in the descriptions . 
198 Course Descriptions 
A li t of course abbrev iations and an e planati n 
o f th cour. e numbering ys tem can b f und on page 
19 and 197. Not a ll cour d ·c ri bed here are offer d 
every quarter or e e ry year. or a m r deta iled li ting 
o f pre requi . ite ·. enro llment res trict ions. and sp c ific 
cour. c · offered in a pani ul ar quart r. n. ult the 
W right tate e tas .. ched ul e pu bli . hed each f< II. 
winter, spring. and ummer. 
Accountancy/A C 
Note: , cc quart erly c lass . ch Jut ' or <.k partmcnt a l 
ad visor for furth r ' nro llm ' nt res tricti ons, 
r ·quir· mcnb. or sp · ·ia l course informati t n. 
200-3 Individual Income Tax Preparation 
lntrodu tion to the bas ic concepts of income 
deducti o n ·, credit. , and xemptio ns. al ul at ion of 
taxable inc me and preparati on of the ind i idual 
income ta return and e lected ched ule . 
201-3, 202-3 Accounting Concepts and Principle I, II 
Introduction to accounting fo r bu ines enterpri se . 
Include analy i o f fin ancia l tatement and 
report fo r manager and other u e r . Prerequi ite: 
fo r 202, ACC 20 I . 
203-3 Introduction to Accounting ystems 
Introduction to the coll ection of accounting data 
fo r u e in the preparati on of fin anc ial tatement 
and other accounting repo rt . Cour e will include 
comple tion of one or more prac tice ca e . 
Prerequi ite: ACC 202. 
All of the fo llowing cour e. requ ire j uni or tanding in 
addition to the li ted prerequi ite . 
300-3 Accounting f or Managerial Analysis 
Analys i and interpretation of ac ounting 
informati on fo r man ageme nt in the function of 
planni ng , contro l, and dec i ion maJci ng. For non­
major only. Prerequi ite: For MI major and 
oth r tud nts who are required to take A 328, 
A 203. For all other , 202. 
304-3, 305-3 306-3 Financial Accounting I, II, Ill 
e e l pm nt f fi nancia l a counting th ry 
and it application t c mplex pr blems in th 
va luation of b lance heet account , det rmina­
tion of net in o rne, and preparati on f Finan ial 
tateme nt . Prerequi ite: for 304, ACC 203, 
CS 205 ; fo r 305 , A 304, C 205; for 306, 
ACC 305. 
321-3 Management Accounting I 
Di cu . e concept ·, technique ·, and accountin g 
procedure fo r both manu fa turin g and r i e 
firm . Prerequi ite: 203, 205 . 
322-3 Management Accounting II 
Applicati on of manageri al account ing concept 
and technique to complex problem in 
manufacturing accounting and to other area 
includ ing distribution, re earch, and development 
co t . Prerequi site : ACC 321 . 
328-3 Accounting Sy tem I 
Fundam nta l cone pts f in fo rmati on. 
communication, and ·y. tems that f rm the 
framework for the d ign of data pr ce ing and 
accoun ting s stems. Prer qui site : ccountancy 
majo rs, 32 1, Ml _00, o r M l 322: a ll other 
majo rs, 300 and M I 00 or 
Ml 322. 
407-3 Financial Accounting IV 
mpreh ·ns i c stu dy of hu s i ncs~ comb i na t io n ~ 
and conso lidated fina nc ia l ~ ta t cm 'Ill~ . 
Pr r qu isi t : . 06. 
412-3 Accounting Systems II 
pplication of account ings st ' 111 !-. in hand ling 
princ ipal bu ~ incss tran!'>ac ti ms and !'> ituatio ns . 
Pr req ui site : C .:L8 . 
421-3 Auditing I 
Di . u s fin anc ial, op rati onal, and compli an e 
audit from the u r ' perspe ti e f audi t rep n 
Examine purpo e and li mitation of audit , a 
well a the legal and regul atory environment in 
which audit are performed. Prerequi ite: A C 
306. 328. 
422-3 Auditing II 
pplicati on of auditing technique including 
planning, execution, and documentati on of 
findin g , w ith a focu on inte rn al aud iting. Audit 
am pling, auditing in a omputerized en ironment, 
and other current auditing i ue are di cu ed . 
Prerequi ite: ACC 42 1. 
431-3 Governmental Accounting 
Di cu principle of the fund accounting model. 
The primary fo u of the cour e will be the 
application of these pri nci ple to tate and local 
gov rnme nt unit . Pre requi ite: A C 305 . 
441-3 Income Tax Accounting I 
Di cu e hi tory, the ry, and ba ic ta tructure 
pe rta in ing to ind ivid ua l and bu ine e . 
Pre requi it : A 203. 
442-3 Income Tax Accounting II 
n intr du ti n t the federal income taxati on of 
bu ine. s nt iti and owners. n. id rati on is also 
g i e n t th f d ra t in om tax implicati ns of 
pr pe rty tran fer. the a lternati ve minimum tax, 
and the I gal and ethi cal re pon ·ibilitie o f the tax 
pract iti ner. Prerequi ite: ACC 44 1. 
451-3 International Accounting 
Examine comparati ve country practice and 
the intern ati onal a pect of variou accounting 
topic - fin ancia l and manageri al accountin g, 
ial ac ounting, infl ati on ac ounting, auditing, 
and taxat ion. Pr r qui ite: A 202 or equiva l nt. 
477-1 to 3 Special Topics in Accounting 
Topics and prerequisite vary. 
478-3 Honors: Independent Study in Accountancy 
Research in accounting for fulfillment of the 
Honor Program project requirement. 
481-3 Internship in Accounting 
ne quarter. facult _..,up rvised internship in 
the areas of pub li c. indu~trial, or governmen tal 
accou nting. t the conc lu..,i on of the in ternship the 
studen t is required to submit a report based on a 
topic agreed upon between the .., tudent and the 
~po n sorin g facult . Prerequ isite : 203 . 
498-3 Seminar in Ma nagement Accounting 
Identi fica ti on. dc!-.cription. and anal ys is of th ' 
h · ha ioral ..,ciencc and quantitati c method!-. 
app li ca ti on!-. for man agement accounting. 
I rcrcqui..,itc : ' .\06 . .1-- · 
499-3 Seminar in Finan cial Accounting 
Identifi ca tion ami anal ..,i.., of cont cmporar i-;..,uc.., 
and prohl ' Ill" in th · ar·a of financial accounting . 
Prercqui.., it c: J\CC _,06 . Pre - or corequi..,i tc: 
'C -+21. 
Aerospace Science/AES 
Note: ee quarterly cia s schedu le or departmen tal 

advi or for further enro llmen t restrictions. 

requirements. or specia l cour ·e information. 

121-1 The Air Force Today I 
n introducti on to F ROT . Topic. include: 
mi s ·ion and organi n ti on of the ir Force. 
officership and profe. ~ionali . m. military custom 
and courte. ie . ir Force offi er opportunitie. , 
group leadership problem . and ommunicati on 
kill s. 
122-1 Th e A ir Force Today II 
An introducti on to F ROT . Topics include: 
mis. ion and organi ntion of the ir Force. 
offic r hip and prof ssiona li sm. military cus toms 
and co unes ie:-. . ir Force office r opportunities. 
group lead r hip problem . and communicati on 
sk ilL . 
123-1 The A ir Force Today Ill 
An introducti on to F ROT . Topics include: 
mi ss ion and organi;ation of the ir Force. 
o!Ticer..,hip and profc..,~ionali'>m. military cu~ t onb 
and courtc'>iC'>. ir Force officer opportunitic~ . 
group l eader~ hip problem~. and communi cation 
~ kill ~. 
221-1 The Air Force Way I 
A :urvey cour. e facili tating the transition from Air 
Force ROTC cadet to ROTC candidate. Featured 
topics include: ir Force heritage. leade rs. Quality 
ir Force. ethi cs and va lues. leadership . group 
leadership prob l em~. and app li cati on of 
communication -,kilb. 
222-1 The Air Force Way // 
survey course faci litating the transiti on from Air 
Force ROTC cadet to ROTC candidate. Featured 
topics include: Air Force heritage. leaders. Quality 
Air Force, ethi c. and value . . leadership . group 
leadership problems. and app li cation of 
communicati on skill s. 
Course Descriptions 199 
223-/ The Air Force Way //I 
A sur ey cour. e fac ilitating the transition from Air 
Force ROT cadet to ROTC cand idate. Featured 
topi cs incl ude: Air orce heritage, leaders, Quali ty 
Air Force. ethi cs and values . leadership, group 
leadership problems. and app li cati on of 
communi cati on ~ kill ~. 
33 1-3 Air Force Leadership and Management I 
Study of leadership and qualit y management 
fundamenta l ~. profc..,siona l know ledge. F 
doctrine. lead ·rship e thi c~. and communication 
!-. k.il b . Ca~e studies arc us d to exam in ' Af 
I ·ad ·r~hip and mana • ' 111 · nt situ ati on..,. 
332-3 Air Force l.eadersliip and Ma nagement// 
Study or lcader~hip and qua lity management 
fundam~ntab. prorc..,~ional know ledge, AF 
doctrine. lcadcrship ethi cs, and communi cati on 
sk ill ~ . a~e studie~ arc used to examine AF 
leader~hip and management situati ons. 
Prerequi~ite: E 33 1. 
333-3 Air Force Leadership and Management Ill 
Study of leader hip and quality management 
fundamental , profe iona l knowledge, AF 
doctrine. leadership ethic . . and communication 
skilL. a. e . tudie are u. ed to examine AF 
leader hip and management situation 
Prerequ isi te: AES 332. 
43 1-3 Preparation for Active Duty I 
Examine nation al security proce , regional 
tudies. ad anced leader hip ethic , and AF 
doctrine. Top ic include the military a a 
profe ion, officer hip , military ju tice, c ivilian 
control of the military, current i sue , and refining 
communication ski ll s. 
432-3 Preparation for Active Duty II 
Examines nati onal security proce , reg ional 
·tudie . advanced leadershi p ethi c , and AF 
doctrine. Topics include the mi litary a a 
profession, officership. military ju. lice, civilian 
control or th military, current issues, and refi nin g 
commu nication skill s. Prerequi site: AE 43 1. 
433-3 Preparation for Active Duty Ill 
Exam ine~ national ~cc urity pro ·c~..,, regional 
~ tudi c~. adva nced leadership ethi cs, and AF 
doctrine. Topics include the military as a 
profe~ ·ion, officer~h ip. military justice, c ivili an 
control of the military, current i~ s u es, and refining 
communication skill s. Prerequi site: AES 432. 
Anatomy/ANT 
Note: See quarterly class sched ul e or departmental 
adv isor for furth er enrollment restri cti ons, 
requirements, or spec ial course in formati on. 
201-4 Basic Hu man Anatomy I 
0 . teo logy; hi stology of ba ic ti ues; and 
topographical, hi tolog ical, and developmental 
anatomy of nervous and endocrine systems. 
Laboratory exercise use hum an materials. 
2.5 hours lecture, 3 hours lab. 
200 Course Descriptions 
202-4 Basic Human natomy II 
Bas ic topographica l, hi. tolog ica l. and de clop­
mental anatomy of the muscular, card iovascul ar. 
di ges ti ve . respirator . urinary. and reprodu ·ti ve 
systems. Laboratory e ercis 'S use human 
materia ls. :?. .5 hours lecture. 3 hours lab. 
320-5 natomy of Human Motion 
The skeletal. arti cul ar. ncr ous. ca rdi o asc ul ar, 
and resp irator -;ystcm-; as the p · rt ain to the 
muscu lar system arc prese nt ed. Bas ic mLhcle 
ac tions arc de-; -ril ·u: seq uenti al musc le ac tion:-. 
and otlH:r ·onccpt-. of kinc:-. iolog arc not 
di-. ·u-.-.cd. Prc r ·qu i-. it c: BIO 105. 107 . 
488- 1 Independent Readin~ 
499-1 to 5 Selected TiJpics in Anatomy 
May hL taken for let ter grade or pa:-.-./ 

u nsa t is fac tory. 

AnthropologyIATH 
Note: ee quarterly etas chedule or depart men tal 

advi or fo r further enrollment restri cti on . 

requirem nt s. or : pecia l course in fo rmati on. 

200-3 World of Primitive Contemporaries 
urvey of the wo rld's non-Western cul tures. 
Di cu: ion. incl ude th various wa . 
c ntemporar peoples li ve and the relati onship 
between pri miti ve and contemporary culture 
241-3 Introduction to Physical Anthropology 
n overview of human biology and behav ior. 
including human e oluti on. primate behav ior. 
and human phys ica l vari ati on. 
242-3 Introdu ction to Archaeology 
lntr duct ion to the natu re of archaeo logical data, 
techniques of archaeo logica l da ting, and methods 
of data co llecti on, analy.· i ·.and interpretati on. 
250-3 Introdu ction to Cultural and Social 

A nthropology 

urveys va ri ous fie lds or sub-di sc ipl ines of 
anthropology to enab le anth ropolog majors to 
complete upp ·r-di i!-. inn cour-;es c!Tec ti ely. 
Emphas is on idcntif ing cultural -;y mbols and 
soc ial int eracti on in ethnic groups . Prerequi site: 
T _c\.0 or anth ropo logy major. 
300-4 Laboratory in Archaeology 
Emphas izes recognit ion and analys is of archae­
olog ica l remains from prehis tori c and hi stori c 
s ites. tudent s deve lop an origina l analys i!-1 
of some body of archaeo log ica l materi al. 
Prerequi site: ATH :?. c\. 2. 36tJ or permi ss ion 
of instructor. 
340-4 Applied Anthropology: An Introduction 
Introduces vari ou. aspec ts of app lied anth ropology 
as cuJTentl y u edin a variety of behav ioral ac ti vity 
fi e lds loca ll y, nati onall y. and intern ati onall y. 
341-4 Indians of North America 
Survey of se lected onh Ameri can Indian 
soc ietie , contras ting their modern and aboriginal 
cultures. 
342-4 Anthropology of Sex and Gender 
tudie. simil ariti e. and difference-. between 
male. and females. their s t a lll ~ . ro les in se lec ted 
soc ieti s. st rcotypes. ph sica! anu behav iora l 
as pe ·ts or se and gender. and cro!-.s -cultural 
ari ati ons in ge nder mles . 
346-4 A nthropology of Religion 
( boo li <;ted a~ REL . 6 :?. .) nt hro polog ica l 
approac h to mea ning and fun cti on of re li gion in 
:-.oc iallif '. and nature or thought or hc li ·r.., -. tems 
that give ri s' to d iffere nt ronns or r ·lig ious li fe . 
Emph as is on prilllit i c and pea-.an t '>oc ictic-. . 
351-4 1/umanl>' volution 
ll is tor . d ·scri pti on. ami int crpn:talion or the ro ... -. il 
n.:coru for primate C\'olut ion " ith enlph a.., is on 
human e o lutiun. 
352-4 Primate IJehm•ior 
Detail ed e ami nat ion or the bcha\ ior or nonhuman 
primates. including monke s anJ apes. as it re lates 
to human e olution and behavior. 
358-4 Human Variation and Adaptation 
Examination of human biologica l vari ati on 
foc u ing on interpopul ation va riation. envi ron­
mental adaptati on, and the conce pt of race . 
365-4 Archaeology of North America 
Detailed examinati on of the major prehistoric 
culture. of orth meri ca. Emphas is on eastern 
Ot1h m rican prehi tory. 
368-4 A rchaeological Field Technique 
Cia sroom and fie ld prepara ti on fo r archaeo logical 
urvey and exca ati on ". Prereq ui ite: TH :?.42 or 
permi . ion of in tructor. 
369-6 to I 2 Field School in Archaeology 
E cavati on training on prehi stori c si te . . 
392-2 to 4 Readings in Anthropology 
May be taken for letter grade or pass/ 
unsati fac tory. 
399-1 to 4 Studie in Selected Subjects 
Problems, approachc!-1. and topi c'> in the fi e ld of 
anth ropology. Topics var 
400-4 Topics in Arcltaeolog 
dva nced stuu y of vari ou:-. specia li;ed a:-.pc ·ts of 
archaeo logy. l as~e~ ma be lec ture or se minar. 
410-4 Special Topics in Cultural Anthropology 
e lect dtop i c~ concerning the me thod and theory 
of anthropologica l thought and their re l a ti o n ~hip to 
the allied di sc i p lin e~ of economics. lingui sti cs , art. 
po liti cs. and hi story. Emphas i ~ on current trends 
inllucnc ing resea rch in cultural anth ropology. 
Topics va ry. 
446-.J Peoples and Cultures of South Asia 
Sur ey and a n a l y~ i ~ or cult ural d ive r~ it y anJ unity 
in southern As ia, parti cul arl y India. Pakistan . 
Bangladesh. and ri Lanka. 
447-4 Peoples and Cultures ofAfrica 
urvey of the peoples and soc iocultural systems o r 
fri ca with emphas is on sub-Saharan eco logical 
and biocultu ra l re lati onships. 
448-4 Development of Ethnological Thought 
urve s hi-.,tori ca l development or ethnological 
though t and crnphc.hitc.., theoric.., of '-Ocial and 
cultural change . 
450-4 Political A nthropology 
( 1-.o li sle I a" PLS -150.1. tudy of the cu ltural part 
of primiti ve -.oci ti '" that \\ e rL·cognitc as political 
nrganitation. 11 altcmpt i-., made to -.,how how in 
lc,.., complex (primiti\ C) -.,ociL·tic-., Ill'\\ local 
conllnunitic-. come into hctn!! through fi-.,-.,ion. 
.:155-4 lliom edical Anthropology 
n anthrnpo lo •ical pcr..,pL'cti\c o l health and 
illn c..,.., in -.,L·I · ·ted -.,m·icttL'" ol the v.:orltl . lnt ·gra te .., 
ph) ..,,c;t l. -.,o ·ial. anti cul tural dtnlcll..,IUil' ul 
di-.ca ... c. nutrition. krtilit) :tllll pupulatiun gnmt h. 
hl.:alth hclicf-. and practice'. amlthe con-.,equenL·c-., 
or ·ulture change and modcrnitation . 
465-4 ·eminar in Woodland Archaeology 
Intens ive re\ iew of the prehi..,lllric oodland 
period (600 B.C.-A.D. 900) of ea<.,~ern onh 
merica. Regional cu lture-. -.uch as dena aml 
Ohio Hopewell and topi cs including trade. the 
economy. poli tical organi 1ation. and mortuary 
cus tom: are con<.,idered . 
468-.:J eminar in Archaeological Th eory 
Wide-ranging survey of traditional and 
cc ntemporary archaeological theory. with stud 
of its application in \'ariou-. pan. of the world. 
Pr requ isite : TH _..Q or permis-.,ion of in'>tructor. 
475-4 Hi torical Archaeology 
ocu. es on the post-European di-.cm·ery period 
of merica. rchaeological interpretation<, of 
colonial. plantation. indu<.,trial. frontier. and urban 
sit e<, and material'> are explored in -.,eminar 
discussion-. and through lahorator) analyse-. of 
southwest Ohio -.ite col lecti on<, . Prerequi'>ite: 
TH A2. 
492-2 to 4 Independent Research in A nthropology 
Ma be tah. cn for letter grade or pa-.-./ 
un-.ati-.fac tor . 
Art and Art Hi tory/ RT 
Note: . ce quart erl y c lass schedule or departmental 

advisor for further t:nrollment rc.., trictions. 

requ iremen ts. or specia l cour<,e information . 

11 cour..,es in the Department of nand n lliqory 

arc >ffcred v ith a pa-.-./un-.ati ~ factory grade option . 

200-1 Sophomore Workshop 
ln tro<..luction to .., Jide tak in g. malting anJ framing. 
and profes .... ional opportunitie.., for art major ... . Thi.., 
cou rse is a pre requi~ite for all upper level '> ILIJi o 
an cour .... e<.,. Graded pa..,..,fLtn<.,at i..,fac tor'). 
206-4 Drawing I 
Int roduction to nwtcrial ..... technique.... and concepts 
of draw ing. 
Course Descriptions 201 
207-4 Photography I 
Exploration of basic proce and c ncept in till 
photograph . Work involve. learning ba ic kill 
and tec hniques . As. ignment. de igned to d velop 
an understanding of li ght a an e pressive e lement. 
208-.:J Sculpture I 
Introduction to ha<.,ic proce. . es. mat ri aL, and 
conce pt<> of scu lpture. 
209-4 Introduction to Color 
Introduction to the qud of the clemen ts and 
interaction of co lor . 
211-.J Art History I 
Painting and -;cu lpture hc fon.: .D. 11 50. lntroduc~s 
the ha..,ic concert.., of visua l and <., t li st ie ana l sis 
and a hi..,torical -. urvey of painting and sc ulpture in 
the We..,tcrn world from pr hi ..,toric tom d ieva l 
tim e.... 
2 12-.JArtHi tory ll 
Paint in g and sculpture from I I 50 to 1850. 
Hi :torical survey of painting and sculpture in the 
We . tern world from late medieval time to the 
dawn of the modern era. Prereq ui . ite : ART 2 11 
or permission of instructor. 
2 13-.:J rt History III 
Pain ting and sculpture : ince 1850. Hi storical 
. urvey of modern painting and scu lpture in the 
We: tern world. Prerequisite: ART 2 12 or 
permission of instructor. 
2/4-3 Visual Art in We tern Culture 
Introducti on to the vi ual art focu ing on elected 
major works of an throughout hi tory. Di cu se 
compari sons aero ·. time. ba ic art media. and the 
forma l characteristi c. of art . 
228-4 Drawing II 
Introduces concepts and technique of draw ing. 
May include studies from the human fi gure and 
other nalllra l forms. Topic ary. Prereq ui ite: 
ART 206 . 
258-4 Photography II 
Developmen t of personal concept. and ae. theti c 
n 1xc.,..,ion in photography. Emphas is on indi id ­
uali t cd approach to photograph ic proble ms that 
ari-.c from student<.,' work. Prerequi sit e: 
ART 207 or pcrmi..,sion of instructor. 
300-1 tu .J Studio Workshop 
Studio experience directly invol ing tudent with 
a profes<.,ional arti st executing a spec ial ~ro)ect. 
Covers a range of information from pre limm ary 
planning to final di sc uc;sion on the proj ct. 
Topics vary. 
301- 1 to 4, 303- 1 to 4 Independent Study in Art 
Specia l studies and intensive indiv idual work with 
facu lty supervision in art . 
309-4 Studies in A rt Theory and Philosophy 
Courses offered unde r thi number provide both 
historical surveys and intensive tudies in art 
theory and philosophy. Prerequi ite: ART 213 or 
permi ion of in tructor. 
202 Cour e De crip tion 
328-4 Intermediate Dra» ing 
De elopm nt of personal concepb and aes theti c 
ex pression in drawing . Emphas is on indi idu ali zed 
approac h to draw ing probl em~ that ari se from 
the work of ~ tude nt -; . Topics va ry. Prereq ui site: 
RT 22X. 
337- .J Beginninx Expanded Media 
, tud o f vi~ u a l and aest het ic t chniques and 
concept" empha,i;inl.!. the deve lopment of 
individual arti~ t ic expre~~io n in var i ou ~ medi a. 
Prcrequi,i tc: RT _2X. 25X. and . 78: or 
pcrmi\\ion or the in~ tru c t or required . 
345- .J Materia ls t~f Paintin~ 
CoJ1\tructioJl and rreparation or \U pporl\ for 
paintin •: grinding pi gment ~ for '• • tempera, 
oi l, ra~te!'.. and e nca u ~ ti c raint : lecture~ and 
di~cu~~ion~ or al l painting- related procedure~ 
and method .... . ' l a~~e~ arc lecture or .... tudio. 
Pre requi ~i t c : RT 206. 209. 2 1J. 
347-4 Beginning Painting 
Work ing from still , figure. and land -cape 
empha ·izing the use of co lor and drawi ng in visual 
organi1ation. Prerequi si te: RT 206. 209. 22 . 
348-4, 349-4 Intermediate Painting 
Empha. i: on principles of pictori al organi zati on. 
ttenti on to the relation hip of subj ect matter and 
abstraction a related to contemporary and tradi ­
ti onal approac hes. Prereq ui ite: for 34 . RT 347 
or permi :~ ion of instructor: fo r 349, RT 34 or 
perm ission of in . tructor. 
358-4 Intermediate Black-and- White Photography 
Develop ment of per ·onal concept · and a th tic 
exp re:~ion in photography. Emphas is on individ­
uali zed approach to photographic problems that 
ari e from the wo rk of student ·. Topic s vary. 
Prerequi: ite: RT 258 or permis. ion of in tructor. 
359-4 Color Photography 
Deve lopment of personal concepts and ae ·theti c 
express ion in photogra1 hy. mphasis on individ­
uali;ed approac h to photographi c problems that 
ari se from the work of student s. Topics ary. 
Prereq ui,it e: RT 25X. 
366-4 Beginning Printmaking-Relief 
Ex plorati on of printmaking s tres~ ing re li ef 
method~ using wood and linoleum . xplorati on of 
aestheti c po .. ibilitie~ of the medi a. Topic vary. 
May be taken for lett er grade or pass/unsati ­
factory. Prerequi site: ART 206, 228. 
367-4 Beginning Printmaking-Intaglio 
plorati on of printmakin g stressi ng intag li o 
method ~: etchin g, engra ving. drypoint. aquatint , 
and lift groun c.b . ~e of black-a nd-white technique~ 
and introducti on to co lor printing. Topics vary. 
Prerequi ite: ART 206.228 (ART 228 may be 
taken concurrently ) or permi ss ion of instructor. 
368-4 Beginning Printmaking-Lithography 
Introducti on to bas ic lithograph ic techniques using 
stone and/or metal plate. Empha i on bl ack-and­
white printing and aes theti c pos. ibilitie of the 
media. Topics ary. Pr requi s ite: AR 206. 228 
( RT 228 may b taken concurrentl y), or 
p rmi s ·ion of instructor. 
369-4 Beginning Printmaking-Screenprinting 
Introducti on to ~ ilkscrec nin g techniques such as 
. tencil cut . 1 hoto stenci l, and crayon and touche 
res ists. ploration of ae~ the ti c pm:-. ibiliti e~ of the 
media . Topic, \'ar . Pre requi ~ it e: R 206, 207. 
209 or permi ~~ i o n of in ~ t ructor. 
375-4 Intermediate Sc ulpture- Armatures, Moulds, 
and Casting 
D · ·lorlllentof pa~onal concc ph ami ae,thetic 
·xprc: .... ~ ion in \C tllpturc. l ~ mpha~ i ~ on individ ­
uali;.ed ap1 roach to '-C ulptural prohk m' u ~i ng 
arma tur · ~ tru c ture, mould mal-.. ing. and ca~tin ' · 
Topic~ ar 'o ur~c ma he r ' pcated for c rcdit. 
Ma be tak ·n fo r kllcr grad e or pa~~/ 
un. ati sfa ctory. Prerequi si te: RT 20X or 
permi ss ion of instructor. 
376-4 Intermediate culpture-Ceramic Forming and 

Firing 

Development of per onal concept and ae thetic 
ex press ion in culpture. mphasis on indi vid­
uali zed approa h to~ ulptural problem. u ing 
ceramic forming and tiring. Topics var . our ·e 
ma be repeated for credit. May be taken for leiter 
grade or pa. s/un ati~fac to ry. Prerequi site: RT 
_o or permi ion of in tructor. 
377-4 Intermediate Sculpture-Metal Fabricating and 
Stone Carving 
Development of personal concept and aes theti c 
expre sion in culpture. Emphasi~ on indi vi d­
uali zed approach to -c ulptural problems using 
metal fabricating and ~ tone carvi ng. Topics vary. 
OLwe may be repeated for credit. May be taken 
for letter grade o r pa s/unsati sfactory. Prerequi site: 
RT 20 r permi sion of in . tructor. 
378-4 Intermediate Sculpture-Wood Carving and 

Fabricating 

Development o f personal concept ~ and aesthe ti c 
ex press ion in . culpturc. Empha'-.i~ on indi id ­
ualit.ed approa ·h to ~culptural problem ~ u ~ ing 
wood car ing and wood fabri ca tin ' · Topic~ vary. 
our~e may be n:peatcd for credit. May be taken 
for letter grade or pa~s/un ~a ti ~ fac t ory . Pre requi~ite : 
RT 208 or permi s~ i o n of in ~ truc t o r. 
379-4 Intermediate Sculpture-Figure Modeling 
Introduction to technique and concepts in vo lved 
in culptin g from li fe . oncentration on the 
d elopment o f greater understanding of the 
human fi gure and an incr ased sensiti vit y to three­
dimensional form . Course may be repeated for 
cred it. May be taken for letter grade or pass/ 
un ati sfac tory. Prerequisi te: ART 208 or 
pem1i ion of in tructor. 
397-4 Introduction to Mu eology 
Examination of the hi . tory. purposes, and literature 
of mu eum and gall eri e ·. Variou s aspects of 
ga llery management such a. planning. organizing. 
and installing exhibition . Prerequi ite: ART 21 1, 
2 12,2 13. 
Course Descriptions 203 
400-2 Senior eminar 
Group di u ions of contemporary writing, in art 
and critique of tudent work in a peer . etting with 
facult and i iting arti ts participating on an 
informal bas i . Pr requisite: uccessful 
completion of 8 re iew. 
401-1 to 4 Independent tudy in Art History 
lnten. i indi idual work with fac ult supervision 
in art hi stor . 
404- 1 to 4 tudies in Art History 
Provid ·s opJ ortuniti es to xplorc problem:- and 
approach ·s to art and art hi stor and includes 
cro:--s-p riod and interdisc iplinar ~ tudi ·~ . 
Pr ·r ·quisit •: RT _JJ or p ·rmi~~ion of instructor. 
405- 1 to 4 Studie in Art 
Pro ide. opp rtuniti es to c plore probl em~ and 
approach s to art and in c lude~ c ro~:-- -medi a and 
interdi cip linary . tudies. 
409-4 Art Theory and Criticism 
Hi torical urvey and inten ive studie of art 
theory and critici m. Prerequi ite: RT 213 r 
permi ion of in tructor. 
410-4 Studie in American Art 
General urvey and inten ive tudie of periods, 
major m vement , and arti t of the time. 
Prerequi ite: ART 213 or permi ion of in truct r. 
411-4 Studies in Ancient and Classical Art 
( I o li ted a CL 340.) General urveys and 
inten i e tudie of the period, major movements. 
and arti t of the time. 
41 2-4 Studies in Medieval Art 
General urv y and intensive tudie of the 
period, major movement ·, and arti ts of the time. 
Prerequi ite: RT 2 11 or permis ion of in tructor. 
41 3-4 Studies in Renaissance Art 
General urvey and inten i e tudie of the 
period, major movement , and arti sts of the time. 
Prerequi ite: ART 2 12 or permi sion of instructor. 
414-4 Studie in Baroque Art 
enera l sur eys and intensive studi ~of the 
p riod , major mo ement~. and artists of the tim 
Pre requi ~ ite : RT 2 12 or permission of in~tructor. 
415-4 tudie in Nineteenth-Century Art 
G neral urvey and in ten i e tudie of the 
period, major movement , and arti ts of the time. 
Prerequi ite: ART 213 or penni ion of instructor. 
416-4 tudie in Twentieth-Century Art 
General urvey and inten ive studi es of the 
p ri od, major movem nts, and artists of the time. 
Prerequi ite: ART 2 13 or permi ·sion of in~tructor. 
417-4 Studies in Non -We tern Art 
General urveys and inten ive tudies of periods, 
major movement , and arti ts in non-We tem art. 
Prerequi ite: ART 211 or permission of instructor. 
428-4 Advanced Drawing 
Exploration of the tructure and interrel ationship 
of vi ual form in drawing, painting, and sculpture . 
Principal hi torical mode of drawing exam ined. 
Topics vary. Prerequisite: ART 328. 
437-4 Advanced Expanded Media 
Development of p r onal concept and aesthetic 
expre ion in media. Empha i on individualized 
approach to media problem . Pr requi ite: ART 
337 or permis ion of departm ntal advi or. 
448-4 Advanced Painting 
ontinued emphasi on pictorial organization with 
increased attention to th personal imagery of 
student ·. Prerequi . ite: ART 349 or perm i si n of 
in . tructor. 
458-4 Advanced Black-and- White Photography 
Development of personal c ncept and a th tic 
ex pression in photography. Emphasis on indiv id­
ualin~d approach to problems that ari se from th 
work of student s. Topi s vary. Pr ·r qui sit : ART 
35H or p rmission of instructor. 
466-4 Advanced Printmaking-Relief 
Development of personali zed concept and 
individual ae theti c expres ion in printmaking. 
Topics vary. May be taken for letter grade or pass/ 
un ati fac tory. Prerequisi te: ART 366 or 
permission of the instructor. 
467-4 Advanced Printmaking-Intaglio 
Development of per onalized concepts and 
individual aesthetic expre sion in printmaking. 
Topic vary. Prerequi ite: ART 367 or permis ion 
of in tructor. 
468-4 Advanced Printmaking- Lithography 
Development of per onalized concepts and 
individual aesthetic expression in printmaking. 
Topic vary. Prerequisite: ART 368 or permi ion 
of instructor. 
469-4 Advanced Printmaking- Screenprinting 
Development of per onalized concepts and 
individual ae thetic expression in printmaking. 
Topic vary. Prerequi ite: ART 369 or permi ion 
of instructor. 
478-4 Advanced Sculpture 
Furth r development of per onal concept and 
ae thetic expre ion in sculpture. mpha is on 
ind ividualized approach to culptural problem 
u. ing media selected by the tud nts. Title vary. 
Prerequisite: Three different intermediate culpture 
cour~es or perm ission of in tructor. 
497-4 Advanced Museology 
Classroom and supervised practical work in art 
gallery and museum management. Prerequi ite : 
ART 397 or pennission of in tructor. 
Art Education/AED 
Note: See quarterly cia s schedule or departmental 

adv i or for further enrollment restrictions, 

requirements, or special course information. 

214-4 Foundations ofArt Education 
Introductory cour e in art education involving 
approaches for aesthetic awareness, inquiries into 
theories of art, art appreciation and cri ticism, 
204 Course Description 
curren t i ·sues. as well as child de e lopmen t 
through art. and art ducation methodologies. 
224-2 Ceramics I 
Rudiment s of ceramic design: methods of formin g. 
wheel throwing. firin g. gla;ing, and decoration . 
Empha~i;e~ cerami c techniques and procedures 
appli cable to public sc hool art program~ . 
225-4 eramics II 
d anced ce ramic de-,i gn. forming . wheel 
throwi ng. g la; e cal culation'> . and decoration . 
Include~ a hi gh degree of c p ·rimental 
in o l eme nt. Empha~i;c~ ad anced ceramic 
technique-; and pro · ·dure~ appli cahk to publiL· 
~c hool an pro 'ram'>. Pre requi ~ ite : El 224 or 
permi~-,ion of in!'>tructor. 
370- 1 to 3 Independent Study 
Planned readings, proj ct, participation/ 
obs r ati on clinic experiences, or other 
appropriate stud on an independent bas i ·. 
423-4, 424-4, 425-4 Fiber and Fabrics 
423: introducti on to fiber. and fabric a art form 
Ba ic technique · in vari ous material such as 
wea ing, wrapping. twining, r a. batik. and other 
approache appropriate t an chool art pr gram . 
424: u e of loom and other hand technique in 
wea ing. perimental approac he: in completion 
of original idea . mpha ·iz technique for public 
chool art program . 425: method · of ·ilk creen a · 
it may be u ed in public chool art programs. 
naly is of te tile de ign in contemporary li ing. 
Prerequi site: AED 2 14 or permis ion of instructor. 
426-4 Creative Stitchery 
Yariou!:> method and procedure. of working with 
titcher and appl iqu ed form : work with nat and 
·titched fabrics for wa ll hanging · and other fabric 
art form s. mpha ize ·titchery and fabric 
technique. for public . chool art program ·. 
Prereq ui site: ED 2 14 or permi sion of instructor. 
430-3 Independent Reading in Art Education 
pands students' know ledge of philosoph . 
ae~thetic s. and creati ve ami mental growth a!'> 
related to art 1 ac hing and art educati on curri cula . 
Empha~ i ~ m curre nt book !:>, mag:.uine~. and 
resea rch in art ed ucati on. 
431-4 Art and the Child 
nderstanding child growth and de e lopment 
through creati e expres ion with empha i on 
function and procedures for art in the cia sroo m. 
Includes curriculum implementati on strateg ies . 
E pe ri ence~ in art med ia appropri ate to the 
e le mentary school and in -field ob!:>crvati ons of 
art in the sc hool!:> . Pre- or corequi site: D 327 or 
permiss ion of instructor. 
432-3 Art and the Adolescent 
De e\ops an understanding of indi idual 
differences. psychol ogical ~ets, and variou roles 
of the ado lescent as re lated to art and creativity. 
Curricu lum planning, comparative theories, 
in -fi e ld obser ati ons, and analysi · of art clas 
content included. Prerequi sit e: D 431 or 
permiss ion o r instructor. 
436-1 to 4, 437-1 to 4 Minor Problem · in Art 
Education 
Indi idual problems in o.;pec illed areas for the 
purpose of inten~e and concentrated work in one or 
more m dia : the de clopmcnt of a pn fi cienc 111 
on or more cra ft area~ . 
438-4 rt Methods fo r Schools 
I eve l op~ an under-,tandin ' of th ' need-.. of 
childr ·n in o l ed in art acti iti ·:-- : :-- tud of 
·l ·m ·ntar a nd ~' ·ondar tea ·hin • technique:-, 
mat ·riab, and curr i ·ulu111 organi;ati >n. ln-li c ld 
wort.. prior to -..tude nt tcachin ' · Readi ng 
componen t!'> and teaching ~ tra t cgil;~ included . 
Prercqui~ite : ~D 431. -+3 2: ED 2 14. 2 16, 21 H. 
220: or cqu i ale nt. or qui~i t : ED 3~3 . 
.J41-4 Art Appreciation and riticism in the School 
nder tanding innuences and in tera ti on of the 
creati ve art in our pre .. ent culture. Empha i on 
importance of de e loping appr ciati on in the 
public chool. tud of proce e inherent in 
ae theti c criti ci m and their re lati onship to 
teaching in the art . 
442-3 Advanced Problems in Art Education 
Concentrated and advanced work with pec ific 
art media uch a ceramic , metal. . and fabric . 
Empha i on creati e work and method of 
teaching ad anced procedure applicable to the 
public chool art room. 
444-3 Art and the pecial Child 
E peri ence .. to help tho e who ill work with 
handi capped/di .. ab led student. to become aware 
of creati ve philosophy. art media, and therap uti c 
procedure. . pproac he in creative ac ti ity 
included. Prerequi ite: D 431 r eq uivalent : 
or permi ss ion of instructor. 
Art Therapy/AT 
ote: ce quarterl y c i a~~ ~c hedu l e or departmental 

ad vi:--or for furth er enro llment rc~lrictiom, 

re4uiremcn ts, o r spec ial course information . 

3 70-1 to 3 Independent tudy in A rt Therapy 
Planned readings. project, partic ipation/ob erva­
ti on clinic ex perience .. . or other appropriate study 
on an independent basis. Work i supervi ·ed by an 
art therapy facult y member. Graded pa s/ 
unsati sfa ·tory. 
429-J to 6 Workshop in Art Therapy 
Focuses on problems, processe.. , and techniques 
for the development of art therapy in special 
etting wi th di verse population . Work in art 
media, a e ment trategie , and treatme nt plan 
included . Discu ion of implementation 
procedu res with popu lati on . 
Athletic Training/ATR 
Note: S quarterly class sch dule r departmental 
ad isor for furth er enrollmen t restrictions, 
requirements, or specia l course information. 
261-4 Athletic Train ing I 
lntroductor course to the field of athletic trainin g. 
3 hour. lecture, 2 hours lab. (Previous ly listed as 
HPR 26 1.) 
262-3 Athletic Emergency 'are 
The recognition and manag ·ment of athletic 
em rgenci ·~will h· empha~inxl. ·1 he relation~hip~ 
of other alii ·d hea lth care pro ider" in ~imilar 
~i tuatiom will also be di,cu..,:-.ed and \ tudied . 
Prer·q ui ~i t e : TR _6 1. 
284- I to I 5 A. 7: Practicum 1: Care of the Physically 
Active 
uper ised field work for ophomorc students who 
are eeki ng ce rti fica ti on or a concentration in a 
pec ift c area. Title vary. Contact hour vary 
according to ubject. Ma be taken for letter grade 
or pa /un ati factory. Practicum must be in area 
of phy ica l educati on concentration . (Previou ly 
li ted a HPR 2 4.) 
361-4 Athletic Training II 
econd cour e in a , ries of three to cover the 
principle of athleti c training. Prerequisi te: ATR 
26 1,262,2 4,2 5. 2 6. 03. 
384-1 to 15 A. T. Practicum IV.· Lower Body 
A sessment Lab 
up rvi ed fi eld work for j unior tudents seeking 
certificati on or a concentration in a specific area. 
Topic ar . ontact hour. ary according to 
ubject. Ma be taken for letter grade or pa I 
un ati factory. Prac ti urn mu t be in area of 
phy ica l educati on concentrati on. (Previous ly 
li ted a HPR 3 4.) 
461 -4 Organization and Administration ofAthletic 

Training 

ombines the knowl dge of organita tion and 
administration and how it applie~ to the profession 
of athletic training. Prerequisite: TR 261. 
484-1 to I5 A. T. Practicum VII: Clinical and Surgical 
Rotation 
uper i ed fi eld work fo r senior stude nt seeking 
certificati nor a concentration in a pecific area. 
Title. ary. ontac t hour vary according to 
ubject. May be taken for letter grade or pas. I 
unsati sfactory. Practicum must be in area of 
physica l educati on concen trati on. (Previou~ly 
list d a!> HPR 484.) 
Aviation/AVI 
Note: See quarterly cia schedule or departmental 

advi or for further enrollment rest ri cti ons, 

requi rements, or special course informati on. 

Course Descriptions 205 
100-2 Aviation Career Institute 
This course is designed for tudent attend ing the 
WSU ummer viation Career In titu te. Studen t 
wi ll ex plore over 50 careers in aero pace: from 
air line pilot to aircraft engineer, from air traffic 
contro ller to avionics technician. Limited to IOth, 
I lth , and 12th grade students nr II d in W 
Summer Av iati on areer Institu te. raded pa I 
unsa tisfac tory. 
201-4 Private Pilot Ground Education 
~orty hours of ground instructi on ·o ring radio 
na igation, meteorology. F A regulations, 
commu ni ca ti ons . aircraft constru ·tion , and 
performance data to meet requirements or 
private pi lot's wri tten e amination . 
202-3 Private Pilot Flight Training I 
Eighteen hours of flight training and related 
lectures including primary fli ght maneuver and 
cro~ country fly ing. Include a one-hour per week 
ground chool eminar at the ai rport. Graded pa I 
un ati fac tory. Prerequi ite: AVI 201 or FAA 
written exam. 
203-2 Private Pilot Flight Training II 
Seventeen hour of flight training plu a one hour 
flight check. Meets r quirement for private pilot 's 
c rtificate. Graded pass/unsati factory. 
Prerequisi te: AVI 202. 
301-3 Meteorology In Aviation 
Meteorology theory and pilot ervice available 
for the instrument-rated pilot. Meets FAA 
requirement . 
302-4 Instrument Ground Training 
ltitude in trument interpretation and aircraft 
performance: approache and procedure ; and 
IFR regulati on and flight training. Meets FAA 
requirement . Prerequi si te: AVI 30 l. 
303-2 Instrument Flight Training I 
our hours imulator and thirteen hour flight 
training wi th even teen hours of re lated instruc­
ti on. Meets A requirement . Laboratory fee 
required. raded pass/unsatisfactory. Pre requi ite: 
VI 30 I. 
304-2 In strument Flight Training II 
Two hours simulator and sixteen hours fl ight 
training with eighteen hours of re lated instruction 
and a one hour FAA exam. Meets FAA 
requirements. Laboratory fee requ ired. Graded 
pass/unsati factory. Prerequi ite: AYI 303. 
488-1 to 6 Independent Study 
Independent reading. writing, flyin g, and/or 
reporting in areas related to av iation. Topic vary. 
Departmental permission required . 
Biochemistry and Molecular 

Biology/BMB 

Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental 

adv i or for further enrollment restrictions, 

requirement , or special course information. 

206 Cour e Description 
2 I 0-4 Introductory Biochemi try and Nutrition ·ymbiosis. biogeography, and the cientific 
urrent topics in biochemi stry, molecular biology. managem nt of modern biological re. ourc s.
and nutrition for non<.,c ience majo rs. Includes the 3 hours le ·ture, 2 hours lab.
re lationship between di et and di sea~e . m chani sms 107-4 Introductory Biology: Disease

of cancer induction. hercditar and infec ti ou ~ 
 Biological principl es applied to the study of
di scas ' , and appli ca ti tm ~ <'f biotechnology that di sease: causes, controls . and natural def nse
impac t medic ine and our dail life . o pr ' iou ~ again ~ ! infec tit n. Topi c~ in ' lud ' micro. cop ,
background in ~c i c nce i-., rcquir ·d . patholog . antibi )tic~ , immunolog . and 
250-.J /Iuman utrition ' pidemiolog with hi ~ tori c al pcr:--pccti c~ and
utrit ion a.., an integrated :--c ien ·e ·mphas i;ing an c mpha~ i ~ on in vc!'> ti 'ali c tec hnique~ . 3 hours
hiockmica l and ph ~ i o log i ·al principl ·:-- . Topi c~ lcctur· . 2 ho ur~ lab. Pr·rcqui!'>i tc: RIO 106.
inc lud · nut riti onal en ·rg · ti c:-. '>P ·c iti c nutri cnh. /1 2- .J Prill iples of Biolog ; Cell Biolog a11d Genetics
and nutrition and ph :-- iolog . R ·latinn of ha~i c I ntrodu ·t ion to ha~ i · con e ·p t ~ of biolog . Topics 
conce pt ~ to cl inica l :-- ituation.., and to nutriti onal include ' C il ti c -., and the mole ·ular and · ·llul ar
managc m ·nt of :-- p ·c ifi c di-.,ca:--c ·onditi on:-- . ha:--i :-- for the unit of life . .\ hour:- I ·cturc.
I rcrcq ui -., it c : 1310 10.. CI IM I( )_; m ·qui alent. 2 hour:- lab.
401 -1 to 4 Topics in /Jiochemistry I /.J-4 Organismic Biology
42 I -4 Biochemi. try I Introduction L< the ~tructure and fun ction of plants
hemi stry of bi ological compound ~ and and animal ·. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. 
introducti on to enz me . . Prerequi ite: Bl 11 2. 
423-4 Biochemi try II 115-4 Principle of Biology: Diversity and Ecology
Lntermedi ary metabo li . m of carb hydrate . . Introduction to ba ic concept of bi logy. Topic 

prote ins. nucle ic acids. and lipid. . Prerequi . ite: include e elution. ecol g . and the diver ity of

BMB 42 1. life . 3 hour. lec ture. 2 hour · lab. Prerequi ite: 

427-4 Human Biochemistry BIO 112. 

Me tabo li ~m of horm n and amino ac ids, I 19-1 Honors Recitation, Principle of Biology

integration of metaboli m, and a. pect of human (112, 114, l15) 

biochemistr including . ome metaboli di . order. Rec itation/eli ·cu ion ection to revie ba ic 

and nutrition. Prerequi site: BMB 42 l/423 or concept developed in the laboratory. C regi ­
permi . ion of in tructor. tration in lecture and honors laboratory required . 

488-1 Independent Reading 194-1 Introduction to Exercise Science 
495-1 to 5 Honor Research in Biochemistry An introduction to there earch literature and t 
Laboratory e perience in biochemi stry. May the field . o f . tudy ithin the di cipline of e ercise 
. c i nee .be take n for letter grade or pa~s/un ·ati sfactory.

Prerequi . it : General chemi ~u and bio logy. 199-1 Introduction to Biological In vestigation

Pre- or cor qu i. ite: BMB 42 1. 423 . For indi iduall moti ated student at the 

499-1 to 4 Undergraduate Re ·earch introduc tory le e l who wi h to pur ue orne

parti ular project under faculty uper i ion. 
May be taken for leiter grade or pa~~/ 

un~a t is fac t o ry . Graded pa. s/un sati sfactory. 

201-1 to 3 Topic in Biology 
elect d biolo 'icaltopics of ·urTent inter . t.
Biological ciences/BIO 210-4 Molec ular Biology 
ote : cc quarte r! mpha~ it.es unde r~ t a ndin g of the chemical andcia s ~c hcdu lc or departmental 
physical aspects of molecular interactions andad isor for furth er enrollment re~ tri c tio n s . 
the !low of genetic information from D torequirement . or spec ial cour~e informati on. prote in . Prerequi ite: BL 11 2, 11 4, 11 5; 
105-4 Introductory Biology: Food CHM 12 L, 122, 123.

Biologica l principles applied to the nature of 
 211-4 Molecular Genetics
food. it s producti on, andu e in th human body. Emphasizes understanding of the control of gene Topi cs include molecular biology. photosy nthc ~i ~. ex pression in both prokar otes and eukaryotes.res pi rati on, di ges ti on. nutrition, agricultural Includes stud y of chromosome ~tructure, rep li­ecos stems. and issues of feeding a rapidly cation, recombination, and repair. Prerequi ite:growing human populati on. 3 hours lec ture. BIO 11 2. 11 4. 11 5,2 10: CHM 121, 122, 123 .2 hours lab. 
212-4 Cell Biology106-4 Introductory Biology: Biodiver ity 
Emphas izes euk aryotic cell . tructure and function,Bi ologica l principles and proce e · applied to including energetic and involvement of vari ou the origin. interaction, and extinction of pecies. organelle . Prerequi ite: BIO 11 2, 11 4, 115, 2 11 ;Laboratory and lab topic include pal obiology, CHM 12 1, 122. 123 .pec iat" on. macroevolution. adaptive radiation , 
22 1-4 Human Lifespan Motor Developm ent 
tudy of somatic and phys iologica l change!-> and 
th ir influence on human motor deve lopment 
across the li f span. 
252-5 Microbio logy 
tud of morphology. cultivati on. and bioc he mica l 
activities of microor).!a n.i"lll '- . .'un ey of ' in"'e". 
bacteria. hlue-green algae. fun gi. and their 
di ers it in na tut at enviro nment -.; . .\ IHHtr-, lec ture. 
4 hour-; lah . Pren:qui , it e: One yea r int roductory 
hio log 
253-5 IJ io logy of Lower /'/ant s 
, tud of morpholo' ·. taxo nomy . and LTo l o~;) 
or alga ', fun gi. and hr opil yte<., . l·:mpha -.. i-.. on 
grow th and dev loptnetH al patt n n-.. . mode-. o l 
reproduction . import ance to human-. and to 
eco!-> !-> tems. di 'r!->il . di-,t ri hut iun. and ph) In­
genetic r lati on ~ hip ~. 2 hour:-, lec ture. o hour-, 
lab. Prerequi site: ne ea r introductor bi ology. 
254-5 Biology of Va cular Plants 
tud of form , development. reprod uction. and 
li fe hi . torie of a. cul ar pla nt ~. urvey or reprc­
en tative plant famili e ~ emph a. i;ing phyloge neti c 
relati on hi p . di . tributi on. and vege tational t pe:-, 
in natural habitats. 2 hours lecture. 6 hou r~ lab. 
Prerequi site: One year int roductor_ biolog). 
255-5 Biology of th e In vertebrate 
Morphology, deve lopment. ph y~ i o l ogy. and 
evolutionar relati on. hip. of major in vertebrate 
group . 3 hOLw lecture. -+ he urs lab. Pre req ui ~ it e: 
One year introductory biolog_. 
256-5 Biology of the Vertebrates 
Introduction to the anatomy and evoluti onary 
hi tory of ertebrate ani ma l\ . 3 hour. lectu re. 
4 hour · lab. Prerequi site: 81 0 11 2. 11-+. 11 5. 
266-2 Practicum in Exercise Science 
De igned to involve e e rci~c ~cie nce ~ t ud e nh in a 
fir tI e I practicum ex peri ence . Expe rie nce' 
inc lude: fi tness ce nte r~. fi tn e~" a~ -.. e,~me nt. 
an th ropometr . and lahoratnry/rc-..ea rch a~-, i<.,t a nt. 
ophomore standin g. Pre requi ~.;i t e : 1310 l l)-+. 
267-2 Practicum in Exercise Science 
De~ i gned to invol e c c rc i ~e ~c i e ncc <., tude nt " in 
a continuation of their fir '> t leve l of fi e ld expe ri­
ence during their so phomore yea r. Thi ~ ex perie nce 
involve. one or more of the foll owing: fit nes'> 
center placement. fitn e. s as. es~mc nt. anthro­
pometry. and laboratory ass i ~ t a ntlre '>earc h 
a sistant. Prerequisite: 810 266. 
278-4.5 Anatomy and Physiology I 
Lecture top i 'S in human anatomy and ph y~ i o l og.y. 
including ti ssues: skeletal. mu-..cu lar. ncn ·ou'>. and 
end ocrine ystem s. Laboratory feature~ cat di :-,~ec­
ti on and physiological techniques comple n1entary 
to the lec ture topic . . Prerequi site: 8 10 11 2. 
Course Descriptions 207 
279-4.5 Anatomy and Physiology II 
Lec ture topi cs in human anatomy and physiology 
inc luding the cardio asc ul ar, respiratory, digesti e, 
exc retory. and reproducti ve . y. tems . Laboratory 
l'c atures cat di ssection and phys iological! ch­
niques complementary to the lec ture top ics. 
Prc requi ~ it e : 810 27R. 
294-1 Introduction to Medical Technology 
Fami li ari; e:-, :-, tudent s with the medical -technology 
pro fc..,~ i o n and the educational programs required 
to become a medi cal technologist. 
302-4 Genetics 
The nature and fun ction of genetic mal ' rial wi th 
e tnpha~ i :-, on tran s mi ~:-, ion and popu lati on gen ti cs . 
1:x ·eption:-, to and ex t e n ~ ion s of Mendelian ana l ­
-..i-... ge ne mapping. qu <lll!itati vc g ' neti cs, and the 
change of ge ne frcqu enc i e ~ wi th time. 3 hours 
lectu re, I hour rec it ation. Prerequi site: 810 2 10 
and MT H 130. or consent of instructor. 
303-5 Vertebrate Histology 
tudy of structure/fun cti on rel ation hi ps in 
vertebrate ti ssue . organs. and organ sy terns. 
3 hours lec ture. 4 hours lab. Prerequis ite: at lea t 
one 200- leve l or above biology cour e: CHM 2 11 ~ 
or pe rmi ~s i on of instructor. 
304-5 Plant Physiology 
Spec ial as pects of plant physiology that set plants 
apart from other organi . m . Laboratory introduce 
independent research concerning plant nutrition 
and bud de elopment. 3 hours lecture, 4 hour lab. 
Prereq ui si te: BIO 25 3 or 254: CHM 123. 
305-3 Animal Physiology 
8a~ic adapti ve mechani sm and their coord inat ion 
in the ac ti iti es of the metazoa. Prerequi ite: One 
year introductory biology: and 81 0 255 or 256. 
306-5 Ecology 
Introduction to eco logy: emphas is on the 
orga ni :m ·~ interacti on with the environment. 
3 hour'> lec ture, 4 hours lab. Prerequisite: One 
year introductory bi ology. 
308-2 Animal Physiology Laboratory 
Laborat or ~ tudics of bas ic adapti ve mechanisms 
and thei r coordinati on in the acti vities of the 
mcta; oa. Prerequisite: 810 I 12. 1 I 5 ~ and 810 
255 or 256. 
3 10-3 Issues in Science 
( 1\o li sted as CHM 3 10, PHY 310. MTH 3 10 and 
GL 3 1 0 .) A writin g- intensive course deali ng with 
i!->sues in !->c ience. Prerequi site: E G 10 I , I 02; a 
first-year science course . 
345-4.5 Concepts in Biology 
An accelerated treatment of fundamental concepts 
and application s of biology for lementary 
Education majors. Topi c and activit ies organi zed 
spec ifi call y to prepare students fo r sc ience 
teachin g at level K- 8. For Elemen tary Education 
maj ors ~nl y. Integ rated lecture/lab. Prereq ui site: 
PHY 245: CHM 245 . 
208 Course Descriptions 
352-4 Human Biomechanics 
An analys is of mu cul ar interrelati on hips in bas ic 
body movements and an analy is of prin iples of 
mechanics a the relate to fund amental and 
complex motor . kill. . Prerequi site: 810 278 
and 279 or T 20 I and 202 or equi va lent. 
353-4 Exercise Physiology I 
Ph siologica l adj u: trnents and changes occurrin g 
in the human orga ni sm as a result of homeostati c 
chall enges. Prc requ i!"l itc : 81 0 279 or equi va lent. 
354-.J Exercise Physiology II 
E erc ise ph sio lo 'Y as it is applied to fitn ess and 
performance . Pro >ra m:-. th at di stingui sh hetwe ' n 
hea lth -re lated fitne:-.s antl phys iology of max imal 
pe rformalll: ·will be di scus!->ed. Pre rcqui !-> it ·: 
81 0 279 . - 53 . 
360-4 Exercise Prescription 
tud of e ercise program de!-> ign and 
implementati on in vo lving apparentl y hea lth 
indi vidual , those at higher ri k. and tho e with 
controlled di sea e . Empha is is pl aced on 
cardiorespiratory and neuromu cul ar exercis 
pre cription and implementation. Prerequi ite: 
810 353 , 810 456. 
366-2 Practicum in Exerci e Science 
De ·igned to in vo l e exerci e cienc tudent 
in a continuati on of their prac ticum experi ence. 
Ex peri ence include: port medicine center ·, 
EKG/ad anced fitne sa e ment , and laboratory/ 
research a si tant. Junior tanding. Prerequi ite: 
810 267. 
367-2 Practicum in Exercise Science 
De_igned to in vo lve exerci e science students 
in a continuati on of their prac ti cum experience. 
Exp ri ences include: sports medicine center , 
EKG/adva nced fitn . asse. ment, and laboratory/ 
re earch a istant. Junior . tanding. Prerequi site: 
810 366. 
399-1 Undergraduate Teaching Assistant 
upervisec.l expe ri ence in preparing materi al · and 
apparatus fo r laboratory sess ion!-> in the bio log ica l 
sc ienc 'S. Students will work with course staff on a 
reoul arl y scheduled bas i!-> to deve lop the prac ti ce:-. 
and skilb as!"loc iated with laboratory tea ·hing 
res ponsibility, ami ass ist course staff in teaching 
the laboratory. May be repeated for up to 3 credits. 
Graded pass/unsati sfactory. Prerequi ite: Junior 
tanding and GPA of 3.0. 
401-1 to 3 Topics in Modern Biology 
Ad va nced topics in modern biology of current 
interes t. Topics vary. 
403-5 Developmental Biology 
Describes underl ying processes that initiate, in 
plants and animals, the deve lopment of ti ssue. and 
the whole organi sm. Laboratory exercises 
highlight developmental proce ses. 3 hours 
lecture, 4 hours lab. Prerequi ite: 810 11 5, 2 12. 
404-6 Basic Electron Micro copy 
8 a. ic theor and practica l e peri ence in 
transmi ss ion lectr n micro CO J ic technology. 
nimal, pl ant, and parti cul at SJ ec imens are 
proce ·sed in the laboratory. Prerequi site: 8 10 303 
or 2 12, completi on of chemi str requirement. and 
permi ss ion of instructor. 
406-3 Evolutionary Biology 
Hi sto ri ca l de clopm nt and cu rr nt untler!-> tandin g 
of th principl !->or e oluti on. Prer ' qui sitc: R10 
11 2. 11 4. 11 5. 2 12. Junior standing requi red. 
407-5 Wetlands Biology 
Eco logica l in cs ti oation of w ' tlanJ :-. of .S .. with 
cmph as i:-. on Mitl wc:-. t. I rin1 aril y fi e ld oriented antl 
:-orn e 1 ctu r ·. 'o cr:-. :-.oi ls. 'gc tati on. hytlro loll.y. 
con!->t; r ati on, and rc:-. torati on. Require:- two 
we kcnd trips and wriucn report . Prcrequi :-. ite: 
Juni or or eni or standin g: HM 12 1, One of the 
foll owing: 810 306, 8 10 254, GL 450. 8 10 -WI. 
8 10 411 , or relevant fi ld experience. 
408-3 Writing in the Biological Sciences 
Sur ey grammati cal and tyli tic a pec t of 
c ientifi c writing and teache tudent how to 
organi ze, write. and submit a manu ·cript fo r 
publi cati on in a biolog ica l journal. Writing grants 
will al o be di cu sed. Prerequisite: One ear 
introductory biology. 
410-4 Cell-Molecular Biology Laboratory 
Introduction to methods u ed in cell bi ology for 
i o lating and detecting intrace llular co mponent 
and in molec ul ar biology for manipulating 
D 	 . Prerequisite: 8 10 2 10, 2 11 , 2 12; 
HM 2 11 ,2 12.2 13. 
411-6 The Aquatic Environment 
Introducti on to limnolog . Fie ld and laboratory 
cour e concerned with phys ica l, chemica l, and 
bio log ica l factor that characterize natural waters. 
413-5 Biological Problems of Water Pollution 
Introducti on to biological aspects of water 
pollution. Lectures. di scuss ions. laboratori es. and 
fi e ld trip !-> on vari ou!-1 types of pollutant !-> and their 
impact on aquati c life . 
415-4 Environmental Toxicology 
overs to xicologica l problems encountered 
in the fi e ld or environmental hea lth . mphas is 
on monitorin g, control, and regul ati on of tox ic 
ub tance in air and water and in indu stri al 
en ironments. Completion of a cours in 
phy iology and in orga nic chemi stry required. 
420-3 Designing Biological Experiments 
Principles of effecti ve sampling des ign for 
bi o log ica l ex periment s. R conciling the pec uli ­
ariti es of biologica l data with the ass umptions of 
stati sti ca l methods. Lecture and problem sets. 
Completion of two 300-level or above biology 
courses and one course in . tati stic. required. 
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42 1-3 Hu man Genetics for Health Professionals 473-5 Biology of Selected Marine En vironments 
Describ 's me han i ·m of inheritance and genetic Biological a, pects of marin nvironments.
di ·ea, e · so th at health profe~sionals can recogni ; e ampling and ob, ervation of li ving marine
po. ~ ibl e gen ti c abnormalities and make appro­ specimens du ring week- long trip to marine
priate referrals. participate in genetic counsel ing. laboratory.
and con. ider ethical and legal implica ti on~ of the .:175-2 Microbiology of Food Laboratory "new geneti cs ... For nonmajor. onl , . I rcrequisite : Methods fore aluating microbial quality of fo d.B10 I 12 or equ ivale nt. Includes in es ti gati on of majo r path gens, and
425-5 Microbial Ecology techniques and principles of proce sing food. 
Mi -robe~ in :-oil. wa ter. and air. I ~ · pcrimcnt~ on Compl ' lion of a laboratory course in g neral 
mineral cycle~. ph ~ic;d and hiolo 'i ·al limiting microbiolog reLJuired . Prerequi site: BI 252
fa · tor~. and cnviro111nent~ . In clude-.. field stuJic-... or I 220. Corcq ui site: BIO 464.

Prcrcqui:--i tc: ' li M 123 . 
 ..J 76-2 /Iuman Parasitology
..J26-..J Jl uma11 Genetics StuJy of a:-.pect~ of parasito log in ·ludin I iol gy,aturc of hulllall ge n ·ti . trail~ . method ~ or cpidc mio log ' di ag no:-.is, and id nti(i cation oranal ~i~ of inheritance . Prcr ·qui-..ite : 8 10 -'02. pa ra~i t c:-.. Di ided int o thre major categ ri s:
..J29-5 Plant A 11atomy proto;oology, helminthology. and art hropodology .
E, amine~ the internal '.tructure of va-..cular plant:-. . ..J77-3 Human Parasitology Laboratory 
pccial emph asi~ i~ placed on ~ truc ture-func t ion ami nation and identification of protozoan,relati ons and their adaptive ~.,ignificance . helminthic , and arthropod para ite of humans.Prerequ isite: One year introductory biology. Corequis ite: BIO 476.
437-6 Recombinant DNA Methods 480-3 Biology of Fishes
( Iso li sted a. BM 790. BIO 737. M&I -+37. An in troduction to the evolution, ecology, and M I 737.) Microbia l and molecular technique~ di stribution of fres hwater and marine fi he .for producing, cloning. and characteriLing Prerequi ·ite : Juni or tanding required .re ombi nant D molecule,. Laboratory 
481-2 Biology of Fish es Lab xerc i. e. in g ne manipulation give an 
Anatomy and identification of fre hwater andunders tanding of the principles of genetic 
marine fishes with empha i on loca l form . Fieldengineering. Prerequisite: BIO 210. 211. 410. 
trips required. Prerequisite : Junior standing. 442-3 Advanced Molecular Biology 
482-3 Exercise Sciences Senior SeminarTopics empha. izing gene organization and genome 
cu lminat ing and in-depth ynthesis of theorgani n ti on will cen ter on the molecular anatom 
re earch literature pertaining to the field ofe pre si nand regulati on of eukaryotic genes.
Includ sa thorough di~cu~:-.ion of recombinant exerc ises ience. Prerequi ite: Completion of 
D te hnology. Prerequi~i te: 8 10 210.211,2 12. rea 8 in xerc ise Science track or in tructor 
410; HM 211.212. 213. p rmis ·ion. 
484-3 Biogeography451-4 Motor Learning and Control 
( lso li . ted as GEO 484.) Introduction to thetud y of th factors which influence th 
factors affecting the di tribution o f plants andacquisi tion and control of human movement. 
animals. Prerequ isite: BIO 112, ll S and BIO 306.456- ..J Meas urement and Evaluation in Exercise 
S'cience 488-1 Independent Reading 
Jraded pass/unsatisfactory.Th, idcnti lication. admini'. tra tion, and eva luation of
ph :--iologica l and motor p ·rfonnancc a'.~e:-.~ments . ..J90-9 to 12 Biology In ternship 
Prcre4uisite : 810 22 1and 353 (or taken Ofl-campu ~ expe ri ence in cooperating c ientific 
concunentl y ). agency or industrial organiLation . Reports and 
464-3 Microbiology of Food specific a signments determined in con ultation
wi th faculty advisor and supervising profess ionals.Principles of food microbiology. preservation. and 
Junior standing in biology and departme nthandling. Major organisms of food poisoning and 
approval requi red. mean. of control are con ~idcred. ompletion of a

cour"c in microbiolog required . 492-1 to 2 Senior Seminar 

466-4 to 6 Practicum in Exercise Science Literature survey, di scus ion, and ora l

presentations or selected top ics in the biol~g i ca l
De~igncd to in vo lve cxcrci~e :-.cience ~tu~e~~ t s in<.~ 
~c i e nces. ourse requires wri tten pre entat10nsculminating practicum experience in the1r held ot when offered for two cred its and one recitation .stud y during thei r senior year. The experience

in vo lve. work ~ite training or a research project. 495-1 to 5 Senior Honors Research 

Prerequisite: 810 367. 499-1 to 3 Special Problems in Biology 

210 Course Descriptions 
Biomedical Engineering/BME 
Note: ee qu art erl y c i a '> ~ ~chedulc or departmental 
ad v i ~o r for furth r enro llment restri ct ions. 
requiremenh. or '>pecia l co ur-,e inform ation. 
155- .J Adaptil•e Computer Technology 
Prese nted for phy-, ica ll y impaired student s for the 
purpo -.,e nf famil ia riti ng them wi th adapti ve 
compu ter u..,:t gc. It i-., .., tructured to teach nece'>..,:ll')' 
:-. "il ls re lated to ·;tcll -., tu lkn t·.., rell ahilit ati \'e ncet.b. 
.WO- O1/onors Program .)'eminar 
11 urie nt ;ttiun cuur-.,e int ·nded fur j uni or-., v.:ho 
ha\L' dcnwn .., trat L· d C\ce ptiun al acad ·mic abilit y 
and tk-.,irc to cond uct tnea ningful imkpe ndcn t ­
rL·-.,earc h or -.,o l\'c unique engine ·ri nt! tk -., ign 
projec h durint! their -.,c nior year. Mee t'>) times 
during quart er. Ci raded pa-.,..,/un -.,ati-., factOI') . 
.J02-2 Biomedical Engineering Design /1 Laboratory 
Design projec t teams \\ ill mee t wi th their 
ad\' i ~o r('>) on a '' ee k I y ba~ is to re\' ie\\ progress. 
make ass ign men ts. and further incubate student. 
' ith des ign methods. Prerequi site: B E 440. 46 1. 
49 1: concurren t enroll me nt in BM E -+92 is 
required. 
403-2 Biom edical Engineering Design Ill Laboratory 
Design project teams \\'i ll mee t with their 
advisor(-;) on a weekl y bas is to revi ' prog ress. 
make ass ignments. and further incubate . tudent s 
wi th de. ign method . . Prereq ui si te: BME -+92: 
concurrent nrollm Ill in BM E 49. is required. 
419-3 Biom edical Engineering Systems I 
Deri,·ation and u-,e of the bas ic con. erva ti on laws 
unde rl yi ng the fl uid mechanica l behav ior f the 
canJiopul monar s stem . lnclud ~app li ca t i o n s 
to the llow. of blood. pu lmo nary air. and e tra­
corporea l lluids. Prerequ is ite: ME 2 12. J 15. 
MTH D3 . 
420-3 Biomedical Engineering Sy tems II 
Introd ucti on to tra nsport phenomena in bi omedica l 
enginee rin g and ph siolog. ica l -, <,~ e m s . Energ. 
anu mas'> halances toge the r with con ~ tituti ve and 
empirica l re lat iun-., hi p-., arc used in quantify in f.!. 
~ u c h top ics a:-. body hea t loss by the 'arious 
modes. di tht'>io n mass tra nsport. and heat/ mas'> 
transport in app li cable tech nologica l -,y~ tem'>. 
Prerequi s it e: BM -+ 19. 
.J22-3 Engineering Biophysic 
pplicati on of mathemati ca l and enginee rin g 
techniques towa rd desc ri bing bioph ysica l sy-; tems. 
opics include ce llul ar transpo rt . elec tri ca l 
properti es of me mhra n c~. and hi )phys ics o f 
mu sc le contrac ti on. Prerequ is it e: EE J2 1 or 
permi ss ion of instructor. 
428-3 Biomechanics and Bioth erm odynamics 
Applicati on of so lid mec hanics and 
thermodynamics toward desc ribing phy. io log ica l 
systems. Topics include mechanics of the skeletal. 
cardi ac, and pulmonary sy~ tem s. and analys is of 
the biotherm al regulation ys tem. Prerequi site: 
ME 2 12, 3 15 or perrni s ion of in tructor. 
439-4 Biotransport and Artificial Organ s 
Introducti on to tran: port processes vit al to the 
des ign of medica l dev ices for 'lrtifi cial interve ntion 
in to li vings stems. Top ics include circula tory 
s stem dynamic-;, mathemati ca l modelin g of 
phy~io l og i ca l " -., t e m ~. membrane tran<,port. anu 
hi o log ica l/a rtitic ial orga n de-, ign. Prc r ·qui sit e: 
BME 420 . 
.J.J0-4 Riomaterials 
ppliL·ati on of propcrti L' '- o f materi als and -.,o lid 
mcclwni c-., to prohk m.., and de-.,ign of medi ca l 
implanh , c . tcrnal prmtll c-.,c.., . and livi ng ti ..,-., uc.., . 
Topics include me ·h;1nica l propcrti c:-. o f hinll >ic 
an I -.,y nthc ti c ma t ·ria l-., , -., trc-.,.., .., train anal -, i.., 
' ,..,cne la-., tici ty. ti-.,.., ue rL·-.,ponse to im plant .., an,d 
icc vcr -.,~1. and implant materi al-., for int erfacin g 
with har I anu :-.o ft tis-.,uc:-. anu blood. Pr ·rcqui si tc: 
ME 21.3. .. J2 1 . 
.J61-4 Bioin trumentation I 
Princip les of de. ign and anal . i~ of e lectronic 
in: trum ntati on for med ica l appli cat ion ~. Topic. 
includ vari ou: lectrode:/transduc r. for 
phy ·i log ica l mea: uremen t. imaging modalit ie ·. 
s ·tems. and electrica l . afe t . Prerequi ~ it e : 
E 40 I . 402, 41 3. -+ 1-+ . 
.J62-4 Bioin trumentation II 
ontinu ati on of principle-, of des ign and analys is 
of e lec tronic in ~trument ati on for medica l 
ap plica ti on~ . Topics include vari ous el ctrodes/ 
transd ucers fo r ph siologica l meas urement and 
elec tri ca l . timulati on. biologica l . ignal acqui sition 
and proce s in g. va ri ous medica l imag ing 
modalitie. /s . tems. and elec trica l -;a fety. 
Prereq ui s ite: B E -+6 1. 
463-2 Biomedical omputer I 
Di gital computer ap plicati ons in biomedical 
r lated fi e ld ~. . e of software to so lve biomedical 
probl m. and di ·pia the re<,ult s. Prereq ui site: 
E 2_0 . - E 30 I. 
46.J-4 Biomedical Computers II 
Principl e'>. h <~ rd ~arc ~truc t ure. and programming 
tec hntques o l m1cmproce~so r.., . pplicati ons of 
mi crop rocc:-.sor-bascd sys tems in ho:-. pital s. 
rehabilitati on enginee ri ng . and meuica l research. 
Pre requ i~i t c: BM E -+63 . 
470-3 Photon Radiation 
Bas ic introduction to ge nerati on. effec ts. and 
detec ti on of ioni zing radi ati on and its application 
to medi cine . uccess ful com pleti on of thi s course 
entitl es students to he registered use rs of radio­
ac ti ve iso topes. Prerequi site: PII Y 242, 2-+-+ . 
8 10 279. 
.J7/- 3 M edica/Imaging 
0 erview of the vari ous methods used in 
generating images in medicine. Ba ic princip les 
of the image- forming process anu the phys ica l 
properti es of the res ult ant image are di :cussed. 
Prerequi site: BM E 470. 
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491-3 Biomedical Engineering Design 1 
Individ ualized de. ign project~ allowing students 

to make u · of design and analytical skill s. 

Prerequi ite : BM 420. orcqui~ite : 

BM 440,46 1. 

492-1 Biomedical Engineering Design 11 
lndivid u liz d d sign projech allowing students to 
u de. ign and analytical sk ill s. Prerequ isi te: BME 
440,46 1,49 1; concutrnt enrollment in BMC 402 
is req uired . 
493-3 Biomedical Engineering /Jesign Ill 
Indi idua lited d ·sign projects allowin' student-; to 
us' des ign and anal ti ca l -,kill\ . Prcr 'qui-,i t ·: BME 
49_ ; con ·urre nt ·nrollm~.:nt in BMI ~ 40l i-.. 
rcqu ir ' d. 
499-lto 5 Special Problems in EnJ:ineering 
p ial problems in ad anceJ engineering topi cs . 
Topics vary. 
Business/BUS 
100-3 Horizon in Busines 
Cover the range f activitie . . chall enges, 
opp rtunitie , and career paths in the world of .S. 
and global bu ine . Includes an over iew and 
introduction to uch diver e area a the economic 
etting, intemati nal bu ·ine . , the tructure of 
bu ine , management of American busine. s. 
huma n r ource , marketing, information y terns, 
accounting fi nance, and ethic in busines. . 
480-3 to 6 Special Topics in Busine s 
Topic vary. Ma be taken for letter grad or pass/ 
un ati fac tory. 
481-1 to 6 International Trade Intern hip 
Practical application in international trade. 
Integrate academic learning with work 
experience . tudent · apply clas room learning in 
an organ iLational etting. Limited to International 
Bu ine · major~ with ·en ior -;talus. Prerequisite : 
P rmi · ·i n of instructor. 
486-3 International Trade Man agement 
verview and application of the concepts and 
principl required to conduct import ami export 
operati on. with in the firm . tudents apply inter­
natio nal trade management concept through 
participation in an international trade team project. 
Prerequi ite: MGT 302; MKT 302; FIN 302; 
EC 441. 
Chemistry/CHM 
Note: See quarterly cia . . chedule or departmental 

advi or for further enrollment re triction , 

requirement , or pecial course information. 

101-4.5 Introduction to Chemistry 
Hi tori cal approach to the fundamental of 
chemistry : composition and structure, properties 
and tran formation of matter. 3 hours lecture, 
3 hours lab. 
I 02-4.5 Elementary Organic Chemi try with 
Applications 
An lementary di cu ion of the tructure of 
hydrocarbon , organic fun tiona! group , and a 
few elected react ions. 3 hours lecture, 3 hour lab. 
Prerequi : ite: CHM I0 I or 12 l. 
105-4 Chemistry of Our World: Living Things 
Examination f the princip les f co alent bond ing, 
s tructure~ . and reactio n · of molec ule · important to 
li ing things. with attention to the technologica l, 
r 'gulatory, and soc ial complexities of problem. 
re lated to them . :1 hours lecture, 

2 hours lab. 

I 06-.J Chemistry of Our World: Materials 
E amination or the bonding of metals and 
nonmetal s to c plain the na tu re of fami li ar 
mat ' rials of industrial importanc . Attenti on to the 
ri sk/benefit implications of these materia ls and 
tech nologies for consumers. 3 hours lecture, 
hour. lab. Prerequisite: 3 units of high- chool 
cience or equivalent; or CHM I 0 1; or CHM I 05 . 
107-4 Chemistry of Our World: Energy and the 
Environment 
Examination of ga eou and liquid tate and 
thermochemi stry as a basis for understanding air 
and water quality and fos il and nuclear fuel . 
Attention to the chemi try of the olar ystem. 
3 hour lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequisite: 3 uni ts 
of high chool sc ience or equi va lent ; or CHM 101; 
orCHM 106. 
121-5 Submicroscopic Chemistry 
Structure and propertie of atom and molecule 
and the macro copic con equence thereof. 
3 hours lecture, 3 hours lab, I hour reci tation. 
Prerequisite: High school chem i try or CHM 101 ; 
and MTH 127 or level 4 on math placement test. 
122-5 Macroscopic Chemistry 
Physical and chemical behavior of large 

co llections of atom~ and molecu les. 3 hour 

lecture. 3 hours lab, I hour recitation. Prerequisite: 

CHMI21. 

123-5 Reaction Dynamics 
Quantitative aspects of chemi~try; emphas is n 
computational and experimental e timati on of the 
composi tion of chemical ys tems. 3 hours lecture, 
3 hours lab , I hour reci tation. Prerequi ite: CHM 
122; MTH 128 or 129 or level 5 on math 
placemen t te t. 
191-5 Modern General Chemistry 1: Organic 
Organic chemistry wi th it appl ication i 
presented with fundame ntal chemical concepts 
introduced as they are neces ary to explain the 
subject. Prerequis ite: High chool chemistry or 
CHM I 0 I ; and MTH 127 or level 4 on math 
placement test. 
192-5 Modern General Chemistry II: Materials 
Useful materials are pre ented from a chemical 
point of view wi th fundamental concepts 
introduced a needed. Prerequisite: CHM 191. 
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193-5 Modern General Chemistry III: Energy 
The relati n hip between energy and matter are 
e pi r d with fund amental chemica l con pt 
introduced as needed. Prerequi site: HM 192 and 
MTH 12 or 129 or leve l 5 on math pl acement 
te: t. 
211-4, 212-4, 213-4 Organic Chemistry 
Prin ipl s. theories. and applicati ons of the 
ch mi stry of ca rbon compound s. 3 hours lec ture. 
I hour rec it ati on. Pn.: requi sit e: for _ II . HM 123: 
for - ' - · HM 2 11 : for _ IJ . ' HM - 12. or qui ­
sit e: for 2 11 . l-I M _ 15: for - ' -· l-IM '2 16: for 
2 13, C li M 2 17. 
215-2 Organic hemistry Loboratory I 
abora tor illu ~ tration s of CIIM - 11 lec tu re 
mat ri al and tc.: · hniquc~ of preparati c organic 
chemistr . Prer qui !-. itc: HM t_J. orequisite : 
HM _II . 
216-2 Organic Chemi try lAboratory II 
Laboratory illu trati on of CHM 212 lecture 
material and technique of prepara tive organic 
chemi try. Prerequi ite: CHM 2 15 . Corequi ite: 
HM 2 12. 
217-2 Organic Chemi try Laboratory III 
Laboratory illu trati on of HM 2 13 lecture 
materi al and technique · of preparati e organic 
chemi try. Prerequi ite: HM 2 16. Corequi ite: 
HM 2 13. 
245-4.5 Concepts in Chemistry 
An accelerated treatment of fundamental concept 
and application of chemi stry fo r elementary 
educati on major . Tho e concrete ob ervable 
topic mo t appropriate fo r pre entati on to 
elementary and middle ch ol tudent will b 
empha ized. Demon tration and activ itie are 
u ed e ten ively. For lementary ducati on 
major . Integrated lecture/lab. Prerequi ite: 
MTH 127 or level 4 n math placement te t 
and MTH 145 . 
302-4 En vironmental Chemi try 
(Al so li sted a. HM 502.) Water. air, and soil 
chemi stry including po llut a nt~ added to thes 
environm nt · and how they interact to create 
environmental pr blem . 3 hour le ture, 3 hours 
lab. Prerequi ite: CHM 123 or 193 . 
310-3 Is ues in Science 
(AI o li ted as BIO 3 10, PHY 3 10. MTH 3 10, and 
GL 31 0.) A writing- inten ive cour e dealing wi th 
i ue in sc ience. Prerequi site: ENG I 0 I, I 02; a 
fir t-y ar sc ience course. 
312-3 Quantitative Analy is 
Intr ducti on to ch mica! method of ana ly i 
co ering traditional as we ll as modern technique 
and equipment ; emphas i on calcul ation and the 
interpretation of analytical data. Prerequisite: 
CHM 123 . Corequisite: CHM 3 14. 
314-4.5 Quantitative Analysis Laboratory 
Experimental methods of ana ly i . Practical 
applications of lecture materi al presented in CHM 
3 12. Prerequi . it : HM 123 . Corequi site: 

HM 3 12. 

361-4 The Organic Chemi try of Engineering 
Materinls 
Molec ul ar structure. stereochemi stry, prope rti e'> . 
and reacti viti s of . elected rgani c s u b ~ t a nce s of 
industri al import ance. including fu el-;, lu b ri cant ~ . 
so lvent s. coatings. pl asti cs. dye~ . and natu ra ll y 
occurring en in' ·ring materiab . ot open to 
. tudent ~ with credi t for ' JI M 2 1_. I rercq u i~ it c : 
HM 12-. 
402-4 Advanced Enrironmental Chemistry and 
Analysis 
( !so li sted a~ CIIM 6(L ) En iro n mental 
sampling and anal "i ~ U\ ing in\lrumcnt al 
techniqu ' !-. . Chemical fa te.: prcdi ·ti on h 
m 'lSurement and e am i nati on of ph y ~i c a l and 
h mica l p rope rt i e~ . 3 hour:-. lec ture. 3 hou r~ lab . 
Prerequi ite ·: HM 3 12/3 1-I- and 2 13:or 
permi ion of in truct r. 
410-3.5 Environmental Chemistry 1: Air 
tudy of the Earth ' atmo phere including it 
normal compo ition and atmo pheric reactions; 
empha i on nature, cause , effect . detection. and 
abatem nt of ari ou. t pe. of air polluti n. 2 hours 
lecture, 3 hour lab, or fi eld projec t. Prerequi . ite: 
CHM 2 13. 3 12; or penni . ion of in tructor. 
411-3.5 Environmental Chemi try II: Water 
Study of the arth ' fre h and aline water 
in luding it normal compo ition and aquati · 
reaction : empha i on nature. cause , effect . 
detection. and abatement of variou t pes of water 
pollution. 2 hours lecture. 3 hours lab or fie ld 
project. Prerequi . ite: HM 2 13. 3 12: or 
permi ion of in tructor. 
412-3.5 Environmental Chemi try Ill: Solid 
A urvey f th problem of so lid wa. te . 
p ti cide , fo d additi es, and radioacti e 
materi als including their chemi ca l compos ition. 
ffect. , d tecti on. di sposa l. and natural br akdown. 
3 hours le ·ture. I hour lab or fi e ld project. 
Prcr qui site: ' HM - 1 J. 3 1_: or corequi sit 
HM 4 16. 
417-3 Applied hemical Spectro copy 
The pra ti ca l applicati ons of variou: 
pectrophotometral technique (rna s pectro. copy, 
infrared pectroscopy, ultrav iolet pectro copy, 
and nu lear magnetic re. onance) are integrated 
for the e lucidati on of the stru cture of organic 
molecul ·. problem-solving approach is used. 
Prerequisite: HM 213, 3 12, 4 2 or pcnni s~ i on 
of instructor. 
419-3 Chemical Literature and Composition 
Literature earching of journal , handbook 
ab tract , and patent . Writing of literature 
reports, ab tract , papers, and report . 3 lectures . 
Prerequi site: HM 2 12, 451 . (Pre iously li sted as 
CHM 319.) 
Course Descriptions 213 
420-3, 42 1-3 In organic Chemi try 
Princip les anu concep t ~ of inorga ni c chemi ·tr 
inc luding the periodic table, atom ic ~ t ructure, 
chem ica l bonding. coordinat ion compound~. and 
an introducti on to group theory. Prcrcqui~itc: 
CHM ..f5) or permi~~ion of in~truc tor. 
425-3 Advanced In organic Synthesis and 
Characterization 
dvanccd ~ nthc~i~ and charactcri;ation or 
rcprco.;c ntati vc inorga nic compou nd-., . I rcrcqui~itc: 
C IIM ..f 17 . ..f_O or pcnni..,..,ion of in~tructor. 
4.15-3 In strumental Analysis 
Introduction to the thcor allll practice of lllodcrn 
chclnica l in..,tnllllCntation . El 'lllCiltary electronic..,. 
~pcctropho t onJCtry. atomic ah..,mptlon . electro­
chemical technique ~. chromatograph . and other 
in~trumcntal tec hnique~ . Prcrcqui-.,i tc : C ll .112, 
452. orcqui~ itc: l-IM 436. 
436-4.5 In trumental Analy i · Laboratory 
Introduction to experimental instrumental ana lysis. 
Practical experience in the operation of chemical 
in trumentation: empha ·iz applications of 
material pre ented in HM -+35 . Prerequi ite: 
HM 312. 452. orequisite: CHM 435. 
440-3, 441-3 Synthetic Medicinal Chemistry I, II 
o er various ch mica! aspect · of drug 
including yntheti c design. mod of a tion, and 
u e of variou pharmaceuticals. Topic include 
cardia a ·ular ag nt . antibiotic . anti-tumor 
ag nt , and central nervou y tern drug 
Pr requi ite: HM 2 13. 
443-3, 444-3 Chemical Toxicology I, ll 
tud of the basic principle: of chemical 
toxicolog hemicals that have the greate ·t 
incidence of abu ear di scu ed in deta il with 
regard to their chemical-biological in teractions. 
ympt matology of toxicity. clinical chemi try 
te. ts, and treatment. Prerequisi te : CHM 21 . 3 12. 
445-3 Advanced Organic ynthe i and 

haracterization 

dvanced sy nthc~is and identi!ication of organic 
compound~. I hour lec tu re. 4 hour~ lah. 
Prcrcqui~i t e: CH 21J. 2 17.417. 
451-3, 452-3, 453-3 Physical ChemLtry 
Theoreti ca l aspects of chemistry including 
thermodynamic , chemical kinetics. molecular 
tructure and. pectra, and the structure of solids 
and liquid . . Pr requi site: for 45 1. HM 123. MTH 
23 1, and PHY 242 or I 13: for 452. CHM 45 1: for 
453. HM 452: or permission of in~tructor. 
457-3 Physical Chemi try Laboratory I 
xp rimental methods of ph sica! chemistry. 
Prereq ui site: HM 3 12, 314. orequisite: 
CHM 452. 
458-3 Physical Chemistry Laboratory II 
Experimental methods of physical chem i try. 
Prerequisite: CHM 457. Corequ isi te: CHM 453. 
461-3 Synthetic Polymer Chemistry 
tep-growth and chain-growth polymerization in 
homogeneous and heterogeneou med ia; properties 
of commercia l polymers. Prerequ i ite: HM 2 13 
and 45 1: or HM 36 1: or permi sio n of in tructor. 
465-3 Physical Polymer Chemistry 
Introduc ti on to the ·tructural and physica l as pects 
of macromolecules : empha i · on the r lation hi p 
of polymer st ructu r to phys ica l and mechanica l 
properties. Prerequ isite: CHM 2 13 and 45 1: or 
J() I: or pcrmi~s i on of instructor. or qui sit : 
CI IM 467 . 
46 7-1 to 2 Physical Polymer Chemistry Laboraiory 
Lahorator illustration~ or l-IM 465 lecture 
material anu techn iques or polymer sc icnc 
Corcqui~i tc: CHM 465. 
468-1 to 2 Polymer Synthesis Laboratory 
Laboratory illustrations of CHM 461 lecture 
materia l and techniques of po lymer cience. 
Pre- or corequ i ite: CHM 46 1. 
469-4 Engineering Plastics: Materials, Processes, 
and De ign 
( I o li ·red a ME 489.) Propertie and 
manufacturing processe of engineering plastic , 
and effects of the e factors on pia tic des ign. 
lllu ·trative laboratory projects are included. 2 
hours lecture, 4 hour lab. Prerequi ite: CHM 465 . 
479-4 Materials Corrosion 
(AI o li ted as ME 479.) Survey of principle of 
corro ion proce ses wi th application to metallic 
and nonmetallic materi als. Princip le of electro­
chemi try are included. Prerequi ite: ME 315, 
37 1. or corequi ite CHM 453, or permi ion 
of in tructor. 
488-1 to 3 Independent Reading 
499- 1 to 5 Special Problems in Chemi try 
Chinese/CHI 
Note: ee quarterly class schedule or departmenta l 

advi~or for further enrollment restrictions , 

requirements. or specia l cour~c information. 

111-4 Essentials ofChinese 
Jntrod uction to Chinese with empha i on speaking 
the language. 
Classics/CLS 
Note: ee quarterly class schedul e or departmental 

advisor for further enro llment restricti ons, 

requirement , or spec ial cour e information . 

Courses under thi heading do not require know ledge of 
Greek or Lat in . 
100-4 Latin and Greek Roots in English 
Builds English vocabulary through a study of 
Latin and Greek roots. Emphasis on words used 
commonl y in hi gher education rather than on 
pecialized terminology. 
214 Course Descriptions 
101-4 Medical and Scientific Terminology 
pelling, recogniti o n, and und r tand ing 
contemporary spec ia li zed m d ica l and c ienti fic 
ocabu lary that isba. ed on the Latin and reek 
languages. mphasi . n term inology f the 
medica l sciences. 
I 50-3 Greek and Roman ulture 
ur e o f the d c lopm nt of c lass ica l cult ure 
from prchi~ t oric ,rcccc t< the fal l of th Roman 
Empire . hroaJ icw of the int erre lated po li t i a l, 
economic, anJ socia l cond itions. and philosot h 
re ligion . m tholog , li tera ture. art. and 
ar ·hit ·c tur · . 
160-3 Introduction to Classical Mytlwlo~ 
Sur c of the m t h~ and l ·g ·mb of anci ·nt lrcccc 
an I Ro m ' th at arc an important part of the We~ t em 
literar and ·u ltu ra l trad iti on. mphas is on story 
pattern~ and charac te rs. 
L 150 i ~ t ro ng l y recomm nded, but not required, a~ 
a prerequi ire for al l advanced cour e . 
300-4 How We Know about Antiquity 
How do we know what we thin k we know about 
cia ical antiquity? tud f the different t pe. of 
ev idence and of a s in which thi e idence i 
analyzed , handled, and interpreted by cho lar . 
310-4 The Golden Age of Greece 
reek experience in fifth and fo urth centurie B. 
wi th empha i on theni an de mocrac and the 
Go lden Age of then : drama, h i tory, oratory, 
and ph il o. ophy. 
320-4 Rome: Republic and Empire 
Empha i on Late Republ ic and Earl mpire, 
particu la rl y the ugu ·tan ge. T he ideali m of 
Virg il and L ucretiu ·; the rea li m of C icero, a llu t, 
and Tacitu · . 
The fo ll ow ing cour e offer a varie t of to pic ; they 
may b re peated for credit by numb r, a lthough not by 
cont nt. tudent h ul d con ·u lt the departm nt fo r the 
ch dul ed . ubject . 
I rama. epic. and lyric poetry; prose; se lec t d 
them s in anc ient literature; and lite rary c riti c i. m. 
340-4 Studies in Ancient Art and Archaeology 
(A lso li ted a RT 4 11 .) Greece in the Br nze 
Age; cia ical Greece and Ro me; and e lected 
area of Greek and Roman archaeology. 
350-4 Studie in Ancient Culture and Society 
G ree k and Roman civili zati o n with ev idenc fr m 
art , lite rature, arc haeo logy, law, and othe r ·o urce 
360-4 Studies in Ancient Mythology 
Greek and Roman mytho l gy; a pect and 
approache to the tudy of my th ; and 
archaeo log ical and nonl ite rary ource . 
370-4 Studies in Ancient Law, Government, 
and Politics 
Law and legal ystems o f Greece and Ro me; 
govemment and admini trati o n ; and po litical 
prob lem of the ancient world . 
399- I to 4 tudies in elected ubjects 
urse o f vari ab le content dealing w ith problem , 
approa h , and t pi c. in the fie ld o f clas. i . . 
4 1-4 Independent Reading 
Direct d studies in literatu re, m tho logy, 
ar ·ha ol gy. Ia , and g) crnment. For c lassica l 
humaniti es majors on ly. 
499-2 . enior Comprehen ·ive Review 
R q uir d >f major~ in the c l a~~ic~. Jrech., or 
La tin. lndc p · ndcn t study andre ie'> lead ing to 
compr hc n~ i vc c ami nation hascd o n the course 
work un dcrtakc..:n h ca ·h ind ividu a l stu d nt. For 
·lass i s, rc ·k, or Latin ma ·ors on I . 
Communication/ OM 
ote : e qu arte r! class sch 'du l or departmen tal 

adv i o r fo r furthe r nroll ment re · tri c t ion~. 

req uir ment , o r p c ia! cour e information. 

101-3 E entials of Public Addre 
Fundamental of erba1 and non erbal 
communjcation in platf 1m peaking. Di cu ion 
and practice in ocal and ph ical de livery and in 
purpo eful rganization and development of a 
peech. 
102-3 Es entials of Interpersonal Communication 
lntr ducti on to intrape r ona l and interpe r onal 
communication pro e e a the affe t 
communication t le and competence. Empha i 
on a ho li tic approach to communication by 
under tanding concept , ana lyzi ng experience 
and prac tici ng new kill . 
I 03-3 Communication f or Teachers 
Examjnatio n of type f communication in the 
cia ro m . Princ iple. and prac tice of ora l and 
written o mmunicati on in tory- te lling, lecturing, 
di , cu i n, and interper o na l communicati n. For 
e le mentary education major only. 
I I I -3 Oral Interpretation 
lntr ducti on t the ora l xp rience o f lite rature. 
Theory and technique of ora l readi ng. Frequen t 
pe rform anc s by ·tude nt . 
130-1 Introduction to ommunication Activitie 
Re ear h, practi ce, and part ici pation in 
communicatio n fo rums, ympo ia, or an oral 
communicati on project de igned to meet the 
intere t of indi vidua l tudents. lndep ndent tudy. 
Graded pa /un ati fac t ry. 
I33-2 Parliamentary Procedure 
Theory and practice in parli amentary procedure, 
inc luding an examinati o n o f principa l motion , 
con tructing a con titutio n, managing a meeting, 
and majo r parli amentary law ca es. 
141-3 Small-Group Communication 
Theory and prac ti ce in mall -group 
communicati on w ith project in definiti on, 
analy i , re earch, organi zati on, logica l proces e , 
and leade r hip . Prerequi ite: COM I 02. 
152-3 Mass Communication 
tud y or the types. functions. and impact of the 
various mass communicati on media . 
200-4 Writing to Communicate 
Instruction and practice in writing to inform and 
persuade. cmphas iting anal ..,i.., of purpose. 
strat egy. nrganitation. '-'lyle. correct language. 
Instruction in usc of informati on source'-., 
inc luding compu ter-linked data ha'>cs . 
Communi ·ation major.., only. 
221-3 Voice and Articulation 
Theor and practice of voice and articulation 
cll·ctivcnc'>'> . 
232-3 Ar~umentatio11 a11d /) ehatc' 
Projec ts in anal s is. re'>carch . briefing. ordering 
of argume rlh anJ C\'idcncc. refutation . aud ience 
eva luati on. argumen tati c composition. and 
delivery. Prerequisi te: 0 I0 I or permission 
of instruc tor. 
253-3 Basic Video Production 
(Also li sted as TH 253 .) A basic introduction to the 
use of video production equipment using lecture. 
demonstration. and experiential approaches. 
ppropriate laboratory time provided in television 
. tudi o. Prerequisite: 0 152 or permission of 
instructor. 
256-4 Basic Media Writing 
( !so listed as E G 257.) Introduction to writ in g 
for media . tructure and organiLation of media 
cop . ourse requires reporting in the field. 
Prerequisi te: CO 152 and permission of 
in ·tructor. 
325-4 Health Communication 
Examination of the basic themes and issues that 
have developed in health communication research 
including physician-patient and nurse-patient 
communications, organiL<IIional communica ti on in 
hea lth care organizations. and re lationships among 
care pro iders. 
330- 1 Advanced Communication ctivities 
Research . practice . and participation in 
commun ication forums . .., mposia . or an oral 
communicati on project designed to meet the 
interes t of indi vidual students . lndcpendent study. 
Graded pass/unsatisfactory. 
333-4 Persuasion 
Delineation of the concept of per uasion . Survey 
of class ical theory and behavioral research and 
theory. Experi ence in preparation and presenta­
ti on of persuasive communication. Prerequi si te: 
OM 101 . 
335-4 Survey of Rhetorical Theory 
0 ervi w of general rhetorical theory from 
classica l Greek and Roman foundations to modern 
rhetoric. Empha is on se lected works of scholars 
and rhetorici ans. Prerequisite: COM I 0 I or 
permission of instructor. 
Course Descriptions 215 
340-4 Effective Listening 
Development of li ·tening ski ll s for di criminati e, 
comprehensive. therapeutic, critica l, appreciati ve 
purposes, and fori nt rper onal, group, and public 
contexts. Prereq ui site: COM I 0 I and COM I 02. 
343-4 Co mmunication and Human Relations 
Focuses on the need for both personal and 
professional commun ication ski ll. . Exam ines how 
cnmmunicati on enhances re lationshi ps between 
people. leading to hea lthy social transacti ons and 
productive work situations. Prerequisite: OM 102 
or pcrmi<;sion or in structor. 
3-15-4 Puh/ic Relations : Principles and Practices 
Simulation focusing on the processes of a public­
rcla tinn ~ campa ign: fact findin g, ac ti on planning, 
implementation or com muni cation channel ·, and 
program evaluation . Experiences focu s on one 
internal and one ex terna l campaign for students. 
Prerequi ite: COM 256 and permission of 
1nstructor. 
346-4 Public Relations Campaign Techniques 
Development of skill nece sary for effective 
planning and implementation of public relation 
campaign . Includes audiences and media analysis, 
and the design and writing of a variety of 
campaign material . Prerequi site: COM 345 . 
347-4 Case Studies in Public Relations 
In-depth ana ly is of the public relation proce s 
through an examination of various cases involvi ng 
public relation problems. Prerequisite: COM 345. 
358-4 Emerging Communication Technologies 
Examines developing communication technologie 
with emphasis on alternative de li very systems. 
Prereq ui site: COM 256 and permission of 
instructor. 
360-4 Broadcast Journalism 
Examination of broadca ·t new with pecial 
attention given to coverage, selection, and 
reporting of the news. Prerequisite: COM 256 
or permission of inst ructor. 
364-4 Communication Graphics 
( bo li sted as E G 364.) Introd uces ba ic 
princip les of graphics commu ni cati on, primarily as 
applied to print media. Includes hi story and bas ic 
concepts of graphics communication, typography, 
photo ed iting. and graphic de ign. 
365-4 Issues in Mass Communication 
An in-depth examinati on of the major issues 
facing the American mass med ia, including such 
topics as med ia effects. content of programming, 
the commercializat ion of publi c broadcasting, 
media ownersh ip , children's program ming, and 
others. Prerequisite: COM 152. 
366-4 Advanced News Writing 
(Also li sted a ENG 366.) Advanced study of 
writing ski ll s, practices, and procedures used in 
reporting news for mass media. Actual reporting 
in the fie ld i required. News writing kills 
introduced in COM 256 are further refined. 
Prerequi site: COM 256. 
216 Course Descriptions 
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subj ect 
Problem. , approaches. and top ic. in the field of 
peec h. Topic. ar . 
400-2 Senior eminar in Communication 
capstone course in \Vhich advanced 
communica ti on major:- develop portfolio:- to 
demon strate ac hi evemen t ~ a~ preparation for 
careers in profc<>sional or academic ar·a~ of 
communication . our:-.e include<> formal 
as:-.essmc nt of communicati on ~ki ll<;. Senior 
standing re4uired . Pr ·requ isi te: t I ·aq 4 hour:-. 
o r C0111111Uni cati on couro..,eo.., , including co I() I 
and 'OM _00. 
.J0 / -4 Collllnllllicalion Theory 
~tud < f variouo.., c l a~~ica l and contemporary 
theori ·~o r communicati on. n c ami nation or 
theori e~ related to communication 'Y~temo..,, 
·ommunicati on interaction. and ~ocial con tex t ~. 
Prer qui site: Open on ly to communication majors 
and minor · who have sati sfactorily completed 
OM 101.10~. 141 ,and 152. 
411-4 Perfo rmance fo r the Media 
De elopment of kills nece. ary for effec ti ve 
te lev i ·ion and radio presentation . tud of criteria 
for electing appropria te talent and frequ nt 
prac tice in a wide range of media . tting . . 
429-4 Urban Communication Theory 
(Al so li t d as PL 429.) Proce se and 
in titution by which indi vidu al and group 
communicate in an urban en ironment. Model of 
an urban communicati on system developed by 
interdi . cip linary :ystem. approach. 
432-4 Gender and Communication 
Theoretica l and pragmatic considerati on of how 
and wh men's and women\ communicat ion 
behaviors are similar to one another in . ome 
instances. yet different in other.. and how men 
and worn n can comm unicate more effecti ve! 
Prerequ isit : OM I 02 . 
439-4 Freedom of Speech 
tud y of the growth and de lopmen t or free 
sp ech in the nited ' tates . Fmphasi t. s the 
de lopment of definiti ons of fret: spee ·hand 
ariou~ comm unicati on strategies in di ffere nt 
senings. Prereq ui si te: OM I 0 I or permission 
of instructor. 
441-4 Advanced Interpersonal Communication 
In-depth view of interper. onal com municati on 
ski ll s: pre. enting. r ceiving. and challengi ng. 
A group contex t is used to promot se lf-directed 
changes in interpersonal style. Prerequi si te: 
OM I 02 or permission of instructor. 
443-4 Interviewing 
Through a matrix orga ni1.ational stru cture. students 
experience theory in se lecti on. survey. journali tic . 
performance appraisal. persuasion. and counse ling 
interviewing ituations with the focus on human 
re ource development. 
445-4 Conference Leadership 
imul ati on focusing on the creati on. de e lopment. 
and execution of a professional confere nce through 
assessment of participant~· n eds . E p riences 
includ completing group task. through aso.., igncd 
r )les d ve loped from current lcauers hip theories. 
Prerequ isi te: COM I 0 I. 141. I0~. 
446-4 lntroduclion to Orga nizational Communicalion 
Elements or the communica ti on proce"' ao.., 
pertinent to the field of or •a nitational communi ­
cation . B dc\'cloping uml ·ro..,tandin '·a framework 
i:-. e~ t ah li ~ hcd for contc tual ap plica ti on:-. o r th • 
r ·atun.::-. of or •a nit<tti on .... . l·or ·ommuni ·at ion 
majoro.., on I . 
./47- .J Organizational Communication : Applim tions 
and Strategies 
pplication or organit.ati ona l comm unication 
tlr-ori e~ and major theoretical p r~pectives to 
problem~ in puhlic and private-s ctor organi ­
zations . ourse includes a simulation which 
focu e on contlict management. leader hip . 
and dec i ion mak ing in a bu ine context. 
448-4 Case tudie in Organizational Communication 
cri ti ca l a na l ys i ~ of communicati on i sues and 
problems in orga ni1.ati ons through an exa mination 
of vari us ca e~. Prere4ui . ite : OM 446. -W7 . 
449-4 Survey of Communication Re earch 
Pro ide a ba. ic know ledge of the beha ioral 
approa h and curren t theorie and e periment 
in communicati ns re earch . 
451-4 Communication Consulting and Training 
B mean. of a matrix <>tructure. consu lting and 
training theorie. are experi enced in comm uni ca­
ti on program · and p roce~se~ a~ a methodolog for 
human re ource development within organi n.H ions. 
Prerequi · ite: OM 447 or permission of in~tructor. 
453-4 Communication and Co nflict 
In-depth stud of the function of communica ti on 
in conni c t/cr i ~is "i tuati om. Empha.., i;.es the ro le 
that com municati on 1 crfonm. in confl ict re~o luti o n 
in intraper~onal. intcrper<,onal. group. and 
interna tional si tuati on~ . 
454-4 Feature Story Wriling 
( l ~o li sted a:-. E G 454.) Pinding. wri tin g. 
poli hing. and marketing feature material. 
Prerequis ite: M 256 or permi~:ion of instru ctor. 
455-4 No n verbal Communication 
Theory. sur ey of research. and experienti al 
learning in nonverba l com muni cati on. Explorati on 
or types and form ~. and methods or ~e nding and 
rece iving nonve rbal com munication . Prerequi site: 
OM102or l4 1. 
457-4 Intercultural Comm.unication 
Study of communi cati on in intercultural 
environments. Empha i on re earch and theory to 
better understand the complexit or intercultura l 
communication interaction. . 
458-4 Editing for the Media 
( lso li ~ t ed as E 45X. l Editing. of copy for mas'> 
med ia with special empha~is on n 'W~paper format. 
headline wri ting, rewriting. and genera l copy desk. 
Prerequisi te: COM 256 or rermi~sion of in~tructor. 
460-4 Programming and Management of Electronic 
Media 
nal ~i-, of program-, and program -,tratcgic~ for 
hrnadcast and other elc ·tronic media . Empha~is 
on information fm managin g. the~e media . 
Prerequi-,ite : Permi-,-,ion of in-,tructor. 
462-.J Mass Media : l .,(tll ' and Regulation 
Stud of law-, and regulation-, afkcting ma-,-, 
llll.:dia . Prercqui-,lte : COM 2. 6 and pcnni-,-,ion 
of i n\lructo r. 
464-.J Broadcast Criticism 
nal y~ i-.. of contemporary pro12.ramming anJ 
proJuction practice~ including the development 
of cri ti ca l ~ta ndard~ for evaluation . Prerequi~ite : 
OM 256 and permi~~ion of in-,tructor. 
471-4 Topic in Communication 
E aminati on of special t opic~ in the various area. 
of . peech commu ni cation. Title~ vary. 
481-1 to .J Independent Study 
Facu lt -directed reading~ and re~carch . 
482-1 to .J Senior Honors Project 
Independent tudie · course that allows . tudents to 
pur~ue re earch that culminates in a~ nior honor · 
thesi or project. 
489-4 Commu nicating with the Elderly 
naly. i. of the unique communicati on behavior · 
of the e lderl y and the phys ical. ~ocial. and 
emotional change~ th at cau-;e them. Development 
of interper. onal. interviewing. and reporting ~kills 
b direct interaction wi th thi~ age group. 
491-1 Communication Techniques and Evaluation 
Philosoph and techniques of conduc ting 
communi cati on event~. Include'> the planning. 
initiating, and ~ummari;ing of communication 
activiti s. and e aluatin12. written and ora l 
performance. 
Comparative Literature/CPL 
Note: ee quarterly c i a~~ ~chedule or departmental 

ad i ·or for further enro l1m nt restrictions , 

requireme nt~ . or spec ial cour~e information . 

310-.J Problems in Comparative Literature 
Reading'> in comparative literature dealing with 
theme~. myth~. genre , literary movemenh, or 
character~: e.g.. the m th of Electra in th , modern 
thea ter, the picarc~quc novel. cxi~tcntialism in 
European fic ti on. anJ the ambi ti ous hero in 
literature . 
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects 
Prob lem~. approaches, and topics in the field of 
comparati ve literature. Topic~ vary. 
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Comparative Studies/CST/CSE 
ote: ee quarterly cia s schedule or departmenta l 
advisor f r further enrollment re tri ·ti on , 
requiremen ts. or special course inform ati on. 
CST 220-3 Comparative Non- Western Environm ents 
Examination of distincti ve env ironments of A ia 
and Africa th rough analy. i. of the geographic 
patterns of land usc, population, settl e ment , 
economic ac ti vi ti es, languages. reli g ions, and 
political ~ys t cms. 
CST 230-.1 Comparative Non- Western World Vie ws 
E a111ination of the world vi 'WS of se lec t d non ­
Western people~ and their varied xpr ss ions in 
litnature and religion, cmphas it.ing cxa mp l s from 
-,ia, frica , La tin America, and the Middle as t. 
Title~ ary. 
CST 240-3 Comparative Non-Western Cultures 
Introduc tion to the cu ltural diversity and 
uniqueness of e lected areas of Asia, Africa, Latin 
merica, and the Middle East a reflected in their 
cultural ys tems or in particular cultural 
manife. tation uc h a the art . Tit! vary. 
CS T 250-3 Comparative Non-Western Social Systems 
Examination of politica l processes and economic 
systems in As ia, Africa, Latin America, and the 
Middle East with pecial attenti on to contemporary 
i ue . Title · ary. 
CSE 250-3 Comparative Non- Western Economic 
Systems 
Exami nat ion of political proce ses and economic 
sy tem in Asia. Africa, Latin America, and the 
Middle East with pecial attention to contemporary 
i . ue . . Titles vary. 
Computer Engineering/CEG 
Note: ee quarterly cia chedu le or departmental 

advisor for further enrollment restri cti on , 

requiremen ts, or specia l course information . 

2 10-4 PC Networking I 
Int roduc ti on toP n tworking hardware, concepts, 
and tec hnologies. Focus i ~ on LAN admini ·tration , 
and hardware and software confi gu ration using in 
class hand. -on exercises. Internet re ource , from 
the P network per pective, are utili zed . CS and 
CEG major. may not take thi s course for credit. 
Prerequi si te : C 205. 
211-4 PC Networking II 
Focuse~ on server install ati on. admini stration, 
mu lti ple protocol in tegrati on. systems ma inte­
nance, and troubleshooting. includes hands-on 
c lass and laboratory ass ignments. S and CEG 
major. may not take thi s course for c redit . 
Prerequi ite: CEG 2 10. 
220-4 C Programming for Engineers 
introduct ion to digital computers and computer 
programming with C language. Algorithms and 
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techniques use ful to en g ineer~ . Data repre. en­
ta ti on, debugg ing. and program ve rifi cati on. 
Programming ass ignments include complex 
arithmeti c. and EG major~ may not take 
thi s course for credit. Prerequi s ite: MTH 229. 
22 1-4 A d vanced C Programming for Engin eers 
• tud and u ~age or the c programmin o language 
b yond what is taught in thL: introductor c~)U r~e. 
E 220. in the so luti on or engineering orient ' d 
problem". Prerequi s it e : ' E( ) 220. 
255- .J Introduction to th e J)esign '~f Information 
Technology System s 
Introdu ction to the d •<.; i ' 11 or informati on " \! C ill ~ 
co1npri ,i no modern I Thnolog ic" \ Uch a" S()l . 
d a 1 ~1h : 1 '-C prog ram111in ' · nctworl-. ". <t nd di '- lrihutcJ 
computin g wi th CORB , ·lcc tro nic and h pc rt c:-. t 
(IITMI. ) doc ument s. and multimedia. Prcrcq ui, it c: 
C _4 I . 
260-.J Digital Computer Hardware/Switching Circuits 
( lso li sted a EE 260.) Topics include sw itching 
algebra and . witching fun cti ons. logic de . ign of 
combinati onal and sequenti al c ircuits using TIL. 
combinational log ic des ign with I and L I, 
bu. ing. storage elements. and instrumentation. 3 
hour lec ture. 2 hour~ lab. Prerequi site: C 142 or 
240 or C G 220 or EGR 153. 
305-4 Fundamental of Expert Sy tems 
Definiti ons of I. discus ·ion of the diffe rent 
techno Iog ie that compri . e the fi ld , introducti on 
to the fund amental concepts and methodologies 
of expert ·y tem.· , and hands-on experi ence 
de e loping small e pert system applicati on . 
and EG majors may not take thi s cour ·e fo r 
credit. Prerequis ite: C l.f I or 240 CEG 220 or 
EGR 153. 
320-4 Computer Organization and As embly 

Language Programming 

Terminology and understanding of fun cti onal 
organit.ati ons and . cquenti al operati on of a di gita l 
compu ter. Program stru cture. and mac hine and 
assembl y language topi c" including addres.., ing. 
'-lack". argument pa~ '-.in g. arithmeti c operati ons. 
traps, and input/o utput. Mac ro'- . modul ari; ati on. 
link r~. and debugger~ arc use d. 3 h our~ lecture. 2 
hours lah. Pre rcqui ~ ite: E 1 260, . 242 . 
330-4 Object-Oriented Programming in C++ 
Introducti on to the object-ori ented programmin g 
and the C++ language. Topics include fun ctions. 
poin ters, structures . cia. ses, fun cti on/operator 
o crl oadin g, inherit ance and virtual fun ctions. 
templ ate. exceptions. and fil e input and output. 
Prerequi s ite: ~G 220. or S 240. or cqui al ent. 
360-4 Digital Sy tems Design 
(Also li sted as E 451. ) Topics include nip-nops. 
reg i. ters, counters. programmable log ic dev ices. 
memory dev ices. reg ister-leve l des ign. and 
microcomputer system organization. Students 
mu st how competency in the des ign of d ig ital 
sy. tems. 3 hour lec ture. 2 hours lab . Prerequi site : 
CEG 260. 
-102-4 Introduction to Computer Communication 
Design 
urve o r modern di g ital co mmunicati ons 
techniques. Focus on serial transmi ss ion o cr 
pub li c co mmunica ti on" channcb . Topic" include 
informati on co nt ent and coding. as nc h ronou ~ 
and'> nchro nou" formal\. conce ntrating and 
mulliplc ing. channel pro pc11ics. modul ati on 
t ec hnique~. common ca rri e r "en icc ". ' tTor '-. ource" 
and co nt ro l. reg ul atory po li c i e~. and nctworb and 
their ar1al y"e" . Stud e nt ~ I11U '- I dc, ign hoth hard wa re 
and <.;oft wa r' compon e nt ~ of CO illj)Ui er C0 111111Uili ­
cation\ ~y, t e m ~ . \ hour" lcctur ·. _ hour" lab . 
Prc rcqui ~ it c : CS -HHl . 
.J/1-.J Microprocessor-lwsed .)'ystem /)(•sign 
Introduction to the dc'-.ign and dl'\L'h>pmc nt o r 
~ ort arc and computer-int erfac ing hard\.\ ar' ror 
e ffecti ve U~C o f micropnKC \~Or~ in p rocc~\ 
cont ro l. data co llec tin g. and other spec ia l-purpmc 
computing s ~tem ~ . oft \.\ are t op i c~ include 
a. sembl language prog ramm ing. inpu t/out put . 
interrupts. direct memory acce~s . and timin g 
probl ms. For nonmajo r" onl y. Prerequisit e: 
CEG 260/ 260. 30 I. and 302. 
416-4 Matrix Computations 
( lso li . ted a. TH 41 6.) ur ey of numerica l 
method. in linear algebra e mpha~ i;ing practi ce 
with high-le e l computer tool . Topics inc lude 
Gaus ian e liminati on, L decompo~ iti on . 
numerical eigenva lue problems. QR fac tori La ti on. 
least quares. ingul ar va lue decompo~ iti o n . , and 
iterati ve method ·. Pre requi ~ it e: MT H 25] or 355 : 
and 1-+2 or 2-+ I. 
.J/9-4 Introdu ction to Fu~y Logic Control 
(AI. o li ~ ted as E 41 9.) Foun uations and 
phil o~oph o f ru a log ic and app li cLl ti ons to 
controltheor . Relati on ·hip between classica l PID 
contro l and fua rule-ba. ed contro l. Techniques 
for rul e con ~truc ti o n and adapti ve fu11 y log ic 
controll ers. ase studi es or appli cat ions.] hours 
lec ture. 2 hour~ lah. Prcr ' qui '-. it c: EE 4 1.. -+14. 
-121-4 Microco mputer Design Projects 
In-depth ~ lud or tile de, ign and li ~C or 
microcompute r ~ ~ t e m'- . Comput er nrgani; ati on 
and interface fac iliti e~ an:: e amined. Hard\ arc/ 
so ft ware projects arc req uired to de' c lop tec hni ­
que fo r hard ware and ~o ft wa re de~ i gn or ope n­
ended projec ts. ] hours lec ture. 2 hours lab. 
Prerequi site : C EG 320. 360. 
-125-4 VHISC Hardware Description Language 

(VHDL) 

VHDL i:-. an indu stry-, tanuard language used to 
desc ribe hard wa re from the ab~trac t to the concrete 
le el. HDL i ~ rapidl y being emh raceJ as the 
uni ersa l communica ti on medium of de~ i gn . 
Prerequi . ite: C G 360 and CS 400. 
428-4 Lin ear Optical Systems for Computer Engineers 
Introd ucti on to linear opt ical systems. 
transformation properti es of opt1cal sys tems. 
correlation. convolution. diffrac ti on. applicati ons 
related to optical computer.. such as beam teeri ng 
for optical interconnecti on and parallel opti ca l 
algorithm for pattern earch. and neural network . 
Prerequi ite: 321, 322. 
433-4 Operating Systems 
Management f resources in multiuser computer 
·ystems. ~ mpha. izes probl ms of II le-system 
design, proces. scheduling, memory allocation. 
protecti on. and tool · needed for ~olu ti ons . nurse 
projects u ~' I ++ langua 'C and include 
des igning p< rtion~ of an operatin g ~ystcm . 
Prer '4u isit ' : E 3 0. ' S 400. 
434-4 Conwrrent Software Design 
lassica l prohl IllS or synchroni;a tion and 
·oncurrc n · and their solution'> arc cxamin ' d 
through ·ou rse projects and th rough rca lings on 
op rating-s ~ tem design . Prerc4ui-.,itc : ' E , 433 . 
435-4 Distributed Computing and System 
tudy of proces. coordination. client-server 
computing, network and di tributed operating 
y tem , network and distributed file sy terns , 
concurrency contr I, reco ery of di . tributed 
tran act ions, and fault-tolerant computing. 
Prerequi ite: EG 434 or equivalent. 
453-4 Design of Computing System 
Laboratory project combi ne engineering hardware 
and computer- cience oftware concept in the 
de ign and implementation of malL pecial­
purpo e co mputer sy tern . 3 hours lecture. 2 
hour lab. Prerequ i ite: CEG 320, 360. 
454-4 VLSI Design 
(AI o li ted a EE 454.) In troduction to VLSI 
ystem de ign. Topics include CMO devices and 
circuit de ign technique. , basic building block for 
CMO de ign, fabrication proce, ing and design 
ru le , chip planning and layout. . y tem timi ng and 
power di ipation, imulation for VLSI de ign, and 
signal proces ing with VL I. Prerequi ite: EE 431, 
432. 451/C G 360. 
456-4 Introduction to Robotic 
( lso li st d as E 456, M 456.) n introduct ion 
to the mathematics, programming, and control of 
robots. Topics include coordinate sy. tems and 
transformations, manipu lator kinematics and 
inverse kinematics, trajectory planning, Jacobians, 
and contro l. Prerequisite: enior standing and 
MTH 253; proficiency in Pascal , C, or FORTRAN 
programming. 
458-4 Digital Integrated Circuit Design with PLDs 

and FPGAs 

(Al so li sted as 458.) Des ign and appl ication of 
digital integrated circu it using programmable 
logic devices (PLDs) and fie ld programmable gate 
array (FPGAs). A commercial et of CAD tools 
(Mentor Graphic and Xilinx) wil l be u ed in the 
laboratory portion of the course. Prerequ isi te: CEG 
360 or EE 451. 
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459-4 Integrated Circuit Design Synthesis with VHDL 
(Also li sted as E 459.) Application of VHSlC 
hardware description language (V HDL) to the 
de ign, analys is, mu ltj-Jevel imu lation and 
synthe i of digital in tegrated circui t . A 
commercial et of CAD too l (Mentor Graphics) 
will be u ed in the laboratory portion of the course. 
Prerequi ite: EG 220, programming or 
equi va len t and EG 260. 
460-4 In troduction to Software Engineering 
oncepts or software engineering. Ana ly 
design, and implenrntation of softwar 
eng ineering concepts that comprise tructur d 
programming and design . ase studi es se rv as 
examples illustrating the so ftware lif -eye! 
model. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. Prcrequi , ite: 
400. 
461-4 Object-Oriented Programming & Design 
Study of object-oriented design and programmi ng. 
Programming topics emphasize the core concept 
of encapsulation, inheritance, polymorphism, and 
dynamic binding. Additional topics include cia s 
organization, software maintenance, and design of 
reusable components. Prerequi ite: CEG 460. 
463-4 Personal Sof tware Development Process 
Di cusses software development as jt re lates to the 
individual, software proces measurement, des ign 
and code reviews, software quali ty measurement, 
de ign, and design verification. Each student wi ll 
participate in the development of a software 
project. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. Prerequisite: 
CEG 460 or equivalent. 
465-4 Interactive Systems Modeling, Analysis, and 

Design 

(Also li sted a HFE 465.) Provide students 
experience in interactive real-time imulation, 
de ign, implementatjon, and evaluation of 
interfaces to si mu lations. The relevant topics are 
explored through appljcation in supervisory 
control of complex, dynamic systems. 
Prerequi si te : CEG 220 or any one of the fo llowing: 
EG 221, 24 1, 242 or instructor permi ion. 
468-4 Managing the Software Development Process 
Discusse softwar development proces e , 
models, and techniques nece sary to succes fu ll y 
develop large-scale oftware. Presents the 
Capability Maturity Model (CMM). Each student 
will particjpate in the development of a software 
project. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. Prerequisite: 
CEG 460. 
476-4 Computer Graphics I 
(AI o li ted as MTH 476.) The principle of 
design, use, and under tanding of computer 
graphics ystems. Covers basic drawing tech­
niques, line and polygon clipping, two-dimen­
sional and three-dimensional transformations , 
segmentation, projections, and three-dimensional 
viewing. Graphics standards (GKS and PHIGS) 
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and hard arc arc di scussed. ac h student will 206-4 Computer Software Productivity Tools
create a mcnu -dri en. interac tive graphic. package dvanced use of applicati on soft ware to increase 
capabl of generalized three-dimensional viewin g. productivity. Co ers adva nc d DO and hard disk
Prerequi . ite: 400. MTH 253 or 255. management. de!-> ktop publi shing, presentation 
477-4 omputer Graphics II graphics. sharing data and fi I e. among di ffcrent
( lso li:-.tcd as MTH 477.) ontinu ati on or E I pac kage!->, !-> prcad:-. hec t macros. and dB a:-.c I .
476. o ers se lec ted topi ·s in detail including and major!-> ma not take thi s course for 
hidden line and surface remo al. shading mod ' is. cr dit. Prer ·qui sit : 205 or wai cr.
cur ved :-. urfac' generati on. and color models. 207-4 A dvanced Ofice Producti vity II
Projec ts ar indi viduali;cd and cn~a ti c.. elected Emphas is is pl aced nn undcr:-. tanding how 
paper'> arc u:-.cd for in -depth materi al. Emph a'> i:-. is pa ·kage:-. interac t ithin an integral ' d
on the d 's ign of graphics s stem'> . 3 hour-; lec ture . · n ironm ' nt. P ' rso nal com put ' r'> arc U'>cd for 
_ hours lab. I r ' r ·qui-.itc : ' ECJ 476. !-> Ophi !-> tica tcd word pro ·e-.:-. in g and dc-. kt op 
478-3 Codi11g Th eory puhli'>hin g proj ' ·t-. . St ate of-the-art pres ·ntati on
( !so li st ·d as MTII 456. EE 7X .) Int roducti on to t ·chniqu c:-. -. u ·h a!-> h p · rt ·x t ""i ll he di sc u:-.scd.
the ess nti al-. of error-correcting codes and th · Pr ·requi :-.i tc: CS 205 and _()(), or cqui va l ·nt work
-. tud or mt:thod :-. for fli ·ient and accurate tran:-. kr c p ' ri enc. 
of informati on. Topics to be covered include ha:-. ic 208-4 Computer Programming f or Busine s with C-1
concepts. perfec t and related codes, c li e code:-., Introduces bas ic conce pts of programming using
and 8 H codes . Prerequisite: MTH 253 or MTH the prog ramming language . E ample are fro m
355 (or equi va lent ). bu ine. appli cation ~ and di . play graphi c . .
498-4 De ign Experience Empha i i on problem solving with the computer
ummati ve computer engineering de ign project. a a tool. Pr requi . ite: C 205. MT H 129. 
carried out either individu all y or in mall groups. 209-4 Computer Programming f or Busine s with C-1/
building upon previou engine ring. cience, ontinuation of C 20 . lntr duce. the bas i
mathemati c . . and c mmunicati on course work concepts of programming u. ing th program­
focu ing n profe ional prac tice in omputer ming language. Exa mples are from bu ·ines
sc ience and engineering. Prerequi . ite: Mu t application and di . play graphic . Emph as i i
complete a cour e in one of the four EG on problem ol ing with the computer a. a too l.
electi ve packages. Prerequi ite: C 20 .
499-1 to 5 Selected Topics 214-4 Object Ba ed Programming
Topic vary. Ma be taken for I tter grade or pa I n introductory cour. e to the use of graphi c
un ati . fac tory. object. in a window e ent-dri ve n en ironment
pro iding a ca. e stud of bject-o ri ented program­
ming with Vi . ual Ba. ic in Microsoft Windows to Computer Science/CS de elop . impl e graphi c use r interface. . eed to be 
famili ar with programming concepts.Note: ee quarter! Ia s . chedule or departmental
ad visor for furth er enrollment re. triction . . 225-4 Ada Programming 
requirements. or spec ial cour. e informati on. Introduction to computer programming with da 
language relative to the so ft wa re enginee ring 141-4 Computer Programming I en ironm nt. and E majors may not takeIntroducti on to u. cor computers as a problem­ thi !-> cour!->c for credit. Prcrcqui !-> itc : S 141 or:-.o lving too l. E ample. from and applicati ons cqui alent.
to a broad range of problems. Methodology 
240-4 Computer . cience If r algorithm de :-. ign and for :-. tructured modular
implementation is stressed. 3 hours lec ture. 2 Bas ic concepts of prog ramming and programming
languages are introdu ced. Emphas is is on hours lab. Prerequi site: MTH 127 or at least leve l

4 on math placement te t. structured programming and stepwise refin ement. 

For CS/ EG majors with fa mili arity of a hi gh­142-4 Computer Programming II level programming language. Corequi!->ite: MTHonce pts introduced in 141 are developed in 130 and 13 I : or MTH I. 4. grea ter detail and depth . Emphasis on verifi cation 241 -4 Computer Science IIand testin J f programs. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab . Prerequi site: 141 . A continuation or 240. The emphas is is on data 
abstrac tion and . oft ware enginee ring. For /CE205-4 Computer Literacy and Office Automation majors onl y. Prerequi ite: 240. Corequi site:Introdu ctory course in the use of computers in a MTH 229.
profes ional environment. Per a nal computer work 242-4 Computer Science Illstat ion are employed and u ed for popular 
app li cation (e.g., word proces ing, pread heet Further refinemen t of the concepts covered in C
24 1. For CS/CEG major only. Prerequi site: CSand data base management, and electroni c mai l). 2 
241. Corequi site: MTH 230.hours lecture, 4 hours lab. 
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300-4, 301 -4 COBOL Programming I, II 
~ lements of OBOL language; techniques for 
debugg ing and interpreting computer output; 
linkage to subroutines and overl ays; file tructure 
in vo lving both se tue nti a l and random access; and 
case studi es with business app li cations . 3 hour 
lecture. 2 hours lab . Prerequisite: for 300. CS 142 
or 24 1: for 30 I , 300. 
302-4 Client Server Databases 
Relati o nal c li ent se rv ·r databa!-.e design and access 

techniques . Inc lude!-. building database tables , 

writing SOL statcm ·n t!-./program:-., and Jc e loping 

U!'-. •r int ·rface!'-. and reports for data retrieval using 

Interne t. ot for credi t for CS/CEG major!'. . 

Prc r ·qui si tc: CS 14 1 or C. · _ox and CECI 2 10. 

3 15-2 Job Control Language 
lntrodu ·c!'-. sys tem 370 job control language . 
tudi es the arious J stat ·mcn ts . Programming 
exerc ises are assign d to give ·tudents the 
practical experience needed to create and run 
various jobs. Prereq ui ite: C 142 or eq u iva lent 
progra mming experience. 
316-4, 317-4 Numerical Methods for Digital 
Computers 
Introduction to num rica! methods u ed in the 
. c iences. Methods of interpolation, data 
· moothing, functional approx imati on, integration, 
olution of ys tems of equations, and solutions of 
ordinary differential equation . 3 hour lecture , 2 
hour lab . Prerequi s ite: for 316: C 142 or EGR 
1 53 orCS 241 or CEG 220. MTH 231, 253 , or 
255: for 3 17 : CS 316. MTH 233. 253 or 355 . 
340-1 Programming Language Workshop 
e lf-di rec ted study in compu ter language ·. 
Indi vidua l workshops are oft"ered in s igniticant 
language. suc h as JAVA , COBOL PLI I, 
S OBOL, LISP, SIM CRIPT, and GPSS. May 
be take n for letter grade or pass/unsati . factory. 
Pre req ui site : C 400. 
399-1 to 5 Selected Topics 
elected top ics in computer science. May be taken 
for letter grade or pa-;s/unsatisfactory. 
400-4 Data Structures and Software Design 
tud y of the implementation of data structures 
and con trol structures in professional computer 
program . Introduc ti on to the fundamental s of 
complexity and analysis. Study of common 
standard problems and so lution. (e .g .. tran itive 
c losure and criti ca l path). Emphasi . on hi gh- leve l 
language so ftw ar design . 3 hours lec ture, 2 hours 
lab . Prerequisite: 242, MTH 253. 257. 
405-4 Introduction to Data Base Management 

Systems 

urvey of logica l and physical a ·pects of data ba e 
management systems. Hierarchica l, ne twork , and 
relational model of a data base are presented. 
Phy ical implementation methods are discussed. 
Experience in creating and manipulating a data 
ba e. 3 hour lecture, 2 hours lab. Prerequi ite: 
cs 400. 
407-3 Optimization Techniques 
(Also li ted as MTH 407 .) Concepts of minima 
and max ima; linear programming; si mplex 
method, sensitivity, and duality; tra nsportatio n and 
a ignment problems; and dynam ic programming. 
Prerequisite: MTH 233 and 253 or 255. 
409-4 Principles ofArti.ficiallntelligence 
Pr blem-solving method in artific ia l inte lligence 
(Al) with emphas is on heuri stic approache ·. 
Topics inc lude methods of repre entation, sea rch, 
inte lli gent age nts, planning, I arn ing , natura l 
language process ing, logic, inferenc , rob tics, 
and case-based reasoning. 3 hours lecture, 2 hour 
lab . Prerequisite: 400 and 340 (Ll P) o r 
LI . I pro •ramming experience. 
410-4 Theoretical Foundations of Computing 
(A lso li sted as MTH 4 1 0.) Turing mach ine ; j..l­
recursive functions; equivalence of computing 
paradigms; Church-Turing thesis; undecidab ility; 
intractability. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. 
Prerequisite: CS 466. 
415-3 Social Implications of Computing 
Examines the impact of computers and computing 
on society. Topics include privacy, danger 
introduced by computers performing critical tasks, 
the effect of robots on the work force, the impact 
of computer on education, and the new legal 
issues introduced by computing. 
419-3 Cryptography and Data Security 
(Also listed a MTH 419.) Introduc tion to the 
mathematica l principles of data security. Various 
development in cryptography are discussed , 
including public-key encryption, digital signatures, 
the data encryption standard (DES), and key 
afeguarding schemes. Prerequisite: MTH 253 
or 255. 
458-3 Applied Graph Theory 
(Also li sted as MTH 458.) Introduction to 
method , results, and a lgorithms from graph 
theory. Empha i on graphs as mathematical 
models applicable to organizationa l and indu tri a l 
si tuations . Pre req ui site : S 142 or 24 1, MTH 23 1. 
459-3 Combinatorial Tools f or Computer Science 
(Also li . ted as MTH 459.) Introduction to so me of 
the math matical tool. needed fo r an 
under. tanding of computer program m ing. T he 
topics covered are summation , e lementary 
number theory, combinatorial identities, gene rating 
functions, and asymptotics. MTH 457 
recommended . Prerequis ite: MTH 280. 
466-4 Introduction to Formal Languages 
Introduct ion to the theory of fo rmal languages 
and automata . Empha is is o n those c lasse of 
languages commonly encountered by computer 
cientists (e.g., regular and context-free 
languages). 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. 
Prerequisite: CS 400, MTH 257; o r MTH 257 and 
completion of a 400- level math or statistics course. 
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470-4 Systems imulation 467-4 Group Background and Theory
Introduction to simulation and compari . on with ur ey the background , th ory, pattern of 
th r te hniques. Di . crete . imu lati on mod I . functi n, t hnique of facilitating, and u e of mall
lntr duction to queuing theory and . tocha tic group in coun ling. Pr r qui ite: NL 46 1, RHB
pr cesses. ompari . on of . imulation language: . 407.
imulation methodolog and s lcc ted appli ' ations. 470-1 to 6 oun elor Edu cation Workshop3 hour~ lcc tur , 2 h ur. lab. Prerequi site: 400 lntensi stud of sc i ct d areas from coun el r and 1T 360 or 363. education to meet th pat1icul ar n d · f
4 0-4 omparative Language partici patin g students. s h ols. and ag n ie . . 
Basic concepts and sp ·cial -purposc facilities in Titl s ar . rad d pass/un. ati sfactor .
programmin ' language. , am in 'U th rough se era I
r pres ·nt;.lli e lan •uag s. 3 hours le ·ture. 2 hours
lah . Prerequi si te : ,' 4( 0. 	 Dance/D N
482-4 Scanning. Parsing, and Semantic Analysis 
otc: , e qLJat tcrl class sched ule or d partm ·ntal. tud y and us' of tool s for p rforming lc ical , ad isor for further cnrnllm ·nt n;stricti ons,s ntacti c, and s ' manti · anal sis of compu t ·r­

oriented languages. Pr ' r ' qui site : C. 466. 480. requir ' ments. or spc ·ial ·ourse information . 

499-1 to 5 Selected Topic 101-3, 102-3, 103-3 Ballet I 

Introduction to ocabulary, technique , and
lected topic in com put r . cience . Ma be taken
for letter grade or pass/un ati factory, at theorie f ball t. mpha is on body alignment 
in tructor 's option. and effe ti e method for gaining trength and
tle ibility nece ~ary for prop r ballet trai ning. 
104-2 Beginning Ballet for Musical Theatre
Cooperative Education/CPE 	 Thi begi nning level of ballet i geared to the 

dane need of tudenL preparing f r career m 
e quarterly cia hedul or departmental mu, ica l theatre.

advi or for further nrollment re trictions, 
 105-2 Beginning Ballet for Mu ical Theatrerequir ment , or special cour e information . Thi beginning leve l of ballet i geared to the
001 -0 Cooperative Education dance need of tudent prepari ng for career in
Participation in field experience program. mu ica l theatr .
091-0, 092-0 Cooperative Education I, II 	 106-2 Beginning Ballet for Musical Theatre
niver ity- pon. ored learning experi ence in a Thi . beginning le el of ballet i geared to the
work etting related to student. · academic or dance need of student preparing for career in
career intere. t . pproved learning objecti ves, oral musical theatre.

and/or written report.. employer eva luati on, and 
 111-3, 112-3, I 13-3 Modem Dance 1: Fundamentalsfinal onference with cooperati e coord inator are of Dance
required. 
Introduction to formali zed movement: analy i
and practice of ac ti on in time and pace, u e of
dynamics, body toning. alignment, tle ibi lity,Counseling/CNL trength. and coordination. 
Note: ec quarter! clas: schedu le or departmental 121-1, 122- 1, / 23- 1 Beginning }au f or Mu ical 
ad isor for further enrollment restri ·ti ons. Th eatre 
r quiremcnt~. or ~p cial cour~c informati on. mpha. is on various traditional and con t mporary 
461 -4 Principle of Counseling ja?l. t chniques and styles wi thi n the realm of
musica l theatre.er iew of major coun eling th ories and
te hniqu . Re iew of hi tori cal foundation of the 131-2, 132-2, 133-2 Intermediate }au I 
mental health movement. Social, p ycho logical. Fir t-year intermediate work in jazz dance 
and philo ophi ca l influence are con idered . technique. mphasi i on techn ical proficiency 
463-4 Mental Health and versatility thr ugh taccato and lyrical 
actors intluencing behavior of indi vidu al ; mov ment. . Foc u. on mu ical ity and individual 
methods a coun lor may u. in ob er ing, arti stry. Prerequi ·it : for 13 1, DAN I l l or
p rmis~ion of department: f r 132, DA 13 1 oranalyzing, and impro ing ttitude and behavior. 
p rmi . sion of d partment· for 13 , DAN 132 or 464-4 Crisis Intervention p rmi .. ion of department. 
Introducti on to the background , theory, practice . 201 -3, 202-3, 203-3 Ballet IIand need of crisi inter ention within the helping 
profe sion . A variety of cri si intervention model Development of the vocabulary, techniques, and 
are explored, a are the variou community theory of bal let. Empha i on body alignment and 
tl ex ibi lity. Prerequisite: fo r 20 1, DAN 103; forre ources avai lable to the cri i intervention 

worker. Prerequisite: CNL 46 1. 202, DAN 201; for 203, DAN 202. 

207-1, 208-1, 209- 1 Beginning Tap Dance 
Beginning leve l of tap liance introliucc:-. ~ tude nt :-. 
wi th no perviou~ experience to the funli amental 
1110 ement :-. anli rh thmic ~truc ture :-. or the form. 
2 11 -3, 2 12-3, 2 13-3 Modem Dance II 
Fundamental:-. of modern liancc : empha:-. i:-. on 
skele tal alig.n m ·nt. hrcathi n1•. rela ation. and the 
u:-. of d nami c:-. and rh thm in :-.pace. Prercqu i ~ it e : 
for 2 I I . I) 1U . 
2 1.J-2, 215-2, 2 16-2 Modern Dance for t\ ctors 
Fundamental:-, o r modern dance . Lmpha-..i~ O il 
~ kcl · t al alignment. hn:athin g.. relaxation. and the 
u:-.e of d n:11ni c-.. :111d rll thm in ~pac •. Prcr · qui ~i t ·: 
for 21 4 . I) 1U : fur 2 I5. ]) _ I-+ : for 2 I 6. 
]) 21. . 
23 1-2, 232-2, 233-2 Int ermediate }a-;.-;. II 
Second -_ car intermediate wor" in ja;; dance 
tec hnique . C:mph a'>i'> on varied allegro and adagio 
jau mO\ eme nt ~. Focu~ v. ill he on technical 
diver~i t y. mu~icalit . ani~tr). and performance . 
Pre requ i ~ite: for 231 . DA 1. 3: for 232. D 
231: for 233. D N 232. 
251-1 , 252-1, 253-1 Dance History 
Survey )f estern thea trical dance from it~ root~ 
in ea rl cu ltures to the twentieth century. 
Pre req ui ~ it e: for 25 1. D 11 3 or departmen tal 
approval: for 252. D N 25 1: for 253. D 252. 
301-3, 302-3, 303-3 Ballet III 
Development of the vocabulary. techniques . and 
theory of ballet. Empha. i on body al ignment and 
fl e ibilit y. Prerequi~i t c: for 301. DAN 203: for 
302. D 30 1: for 303. D _02. 
304-2 , 30~-2, 306-2 Interm ediate Ballet for th e 

Wu sical Theatre 

Intermediate leve l of ballet i~ geared to the dance 
neeli ~ of ~tude nt~ preparing for career~ in musical 
theatre. mpha~i~ on ~trong technique wh ich can 
be app lied to theatre dance need!-. . 
307-1 , 308-1, 309-llntermediate Tap Dance 
Intermclii ate leve l tap liancc develop~ :.1 more 
comple x unli er-.. tanding of rh ythmic -..truc ture~ in 
tr:.H..Iitional and contemporary approachc'> to tap 
technique and choreograph). 
311-3, 312-3, 313-3 Modem Dance Ill 
Further !-. tu lly of modern dance techniqu e:-. anli 
_tyle.- . aterial i!-. on the intermediate to aovanced 
level. Prereq ui !-. ite: for 31 I. D 2 13. 
32 1-2, 322-2, 323-2 Ja zz/Th eatre Dance I 
Di ve rsifi ed styles and techniques of con temporary 
mu !-.icaltheatrc dancing. Empha~i~ i!-. on move­
ment proficienc anli ver~atility within the rea lm 
of ja; 1 and theatre dance . Prerequ i ~i t e: for 32 1. 
DA 2 13: for 322. DA 321: for 323. DA 322. 
331-3 , 332-3, 333-3 Mu sical Theatre Dance Styles 
Di versified styles and technique<; of contemporary 
musica l theatre dancing. Empha:-. is i~ on 
movement proficiency and ver!-.atility within the 
rea lm of jazz and theat re dance. 
Course Descriptions 223 
341-1 Impro visation 
xp lorati on of improvisa ti on techniques a a 
compos iti onal too l. For dance majors onl y. 
Prereq ui site: D 2 13. 
342-1. 343- 1 Choreography 
[xploration or compos iti onal techniques 
cu lminating in the creati on of so los and ensemble 
works. For dance majors on ly. Prerequi site: for 
3-+2. () N l-+ I: for 343, DA 342. 
371-1,372- 1, 373- 1 Dance Pedagogy 
cthod..., for teaching dance using an anatomical 
approach a-. the ba~i!-. for gooli trainin g in all 
t ec hniqu e~ . For dance majors on ly. Prcrequi sit : 
for "}.7 I . 1)/\ 252: for 372. 0/\N 37 1: for 373. 
() _1..72. 
JC)()-1 to .J Studies in Selected Subjects 
Problem~. approachc!-.. and topics in the fi e ld of 
liancc . Topics vary. 
401-3, 402-3, .J03-3 Ballet I V 
dvanced work in cla s!-. ica l ballet technique 
stressing the development of mu ica lity and 
virtuos ity. Pointe work is included. Prerequ isite: 
for -+0 I . DA 1 303: for 402, DAN 40 I: fo r 403. 
DAN 402: or departmental approva l. 
411-3 , 412-3, 4/3-3 Modem Dance I V 
Advanced work in modern dance techniques and 
~ty l es. Prerequi site: for 4 11 , DA 3 13. 
.J2 1-2, 422-2, 423-2 Jazz/Theatre Dance II 
Di ver ·ified style and technique of contemporary 
mu ical theatre dancing including jazz adagio and 
all egro combinati ons. focus ing on technique. 
mu ica lity, style, and performance. Prerequi ite: 
for 421. D 323: for 422. DA 42 1; fo r 423, 
DA 422 . 
431-1 Pointe Class 
Empha!-.i1.es po inte work for the fema le dancer, to 
develop wength on poin te for clas ica l ballet. 
Prerequis ite: DA 203. 
.J32-1 Men 's Ballet Class 
pcci fie movements and exercises geared to the 
mal ' da ne ' r. to deve lop strength and virtuos it y. 
Prcrequi...,itc: D 203. 
433-1 Pas de Deux Class 
Trains male and fema le dancers in the art of 
partncring. an essen tial part of all dance. 
Pre requi~ ite: DA 203. 
491-1 , 492-1 , 493-1 Senior Dance Project 
Advanced work for dance majors in creati ve 
projech and/or dance re. ea rch. Prereq ui . ite: for 
-+91. D 343: for 492. DA 49 1: for 493. D 
4(}2: or departmen tal approva l. 
224 Course Descriptions 
Danish/DN 
Note: e quarterl y class schedul e or departmental 
ad i or for furth er enrollment res tri c ti o n ~. 
req uirements. or spec ia l course informati on. 
I I I -4 E sential of Danish 
Introducti on to Dani ~ h with an emph as i-.. on 
SJ aking the language. 
Developmental Education/DEY 
ot.c : Se' lJU art e rl y c i a ~-.. -..chedul · or departm ent al 
ad i ~ or for furth ·r cnro llrn ·n t r ·-, tricti on-, , 
rc<..juiremenh . m -..pec ia l co11r-..e infonnati un. 
07 I -5 ReadinR Improvement I 
To help ~ 'vacl und 'q repan:d '> tude nt ~ acq uire 
the ~ kilb and conlidcnce nccc~~ar) to reduce the 
pa~~ i ve chore a~ pcc t ~ of reading in orde r to 
~timul ate an enthu ~ i asm for learn in !! in ge nera l. 
Graded pa 'fun at isfactory. ( Prev i o~ ~ l y~l i~ t ed a~ 
s 071 .) 
072-6 Basic Writing Skills I 
Pr ide in ten. i e in ~ tru c ti o n for students whme 
writi ng kil l: are ignifi cantl y be low tho e 
nece . ary for succ ss in uni versit y- le el writing 
requir ment . Graded pa. '/un ~a ti s fac t ory. 
(Pre iousl li sted a 072.) 
073-5 Ba ic Math ematics I 
in tructi on in ba ic mathemati cal 
concept and computati ons nece ar for students 
to ucce full y perfo m1 mathemati cal fun ction 
that o cur in dail y li fe and to complete the Lev 
II course . S 0 3. Grad d pa~.;;/un ·ati sfactory. 
(Prev iou ly li sted a~ 073.) 
081-5 Reading Impro vement II 
To help tudent acqui re ~ k i ll s nece . ary to 
comprehend a tenth grade te tbook: to find th 
main idea. recogni1e sentence patterns. d du e 
meaning of words. and to co mplete an out ~ ide 
r ading as~ i gnme nt. Graded pas~/un sa ti ~ fac t o ry . 
( Prev i ou ~ l li ~ t ed .. OHI .) 
082-6 Basic Writing Skills I I 
To prov ide lea rning ac tiv iti c-.. enabling -.. tude nt ~ to 
brain . torm for ideas: de \ elop and organi;e their 
\ ri ting: re i. e: edit for grammar. ~e ntence 
. tructure, and mechanic~ : and pr pare tandard . 
acceptable fi nal dra ft of their writing. Graded 
pas /un . ati sfactory. (Prev iously li . ted as 082.) 
083-5 Basic Math ematic. I I 
Rein forces bas ic mathematica l co nce p t ~ and 
computation s. Prov ide~ in ~ truc ti o n in pre-algebra 
and elementary algebra ~ kilb and concepts 
neces ary for · t ude nt ~ to ~ ucces~ full y co mplete 
elementary algebra. Graded pa~~/un~ati s fac to ry. 
(Prev iou ly li ted a S 083.) 
091-3 Reading Improvement Ill 
Reading and study skill s ess nti a l for col lege. 
empha izing compre hension, vocabulary, textbook 
organizati on. markin g. note-taking t ec hnique~ . and 
rate improve ment. raded pa s/umati sfactory. 
( Prev i ou ~ l y li sted a~, 091 .) 
092-4 Fundamental English kills 
Prepare~ ~t udc nt ~ for s u cce~<; in Engli -.. h I 0 I h 
gi ing them i n~ truction and ac ti viti es in the 
fund am ' ntab of the writi ng proc ' ~ ~ . Gra led pa<> -../ 
unsati,Jac tor . ( P rev i ou~ l y li ~ t e d a.., ·s 09_ .) 
093-3 Basic Math Skills I I I 
vai lahlr to '-l udenh v. ho need help in ari thmeti c 
functi on'> . Topic-, include propcrti e-.. of \\ ho le 
llllll1hL' f'>. p rime~ anu l'O llljlO'> ite'>, arithm eti c 
operation'>. de ·ima l-.. . ra ti o:-. rate'> . proportion'>. 
p ·rce nh. and L'lclll ·nt ar alge hra fun ction '> . 
iradcd pa-.,~/un -,a t i,Jac t or) . {PrC\ iou'> l) li-, tcd 
a~ SS ()t)'U 
Economics/E 
Note: ee quarterl y · l as~ ched ule or departmental 
ad i or fo r furth er enro ll ment res trict ion . 
requirements. or ~ pec i a l co ur~e in formation. 
200-3 Economic Life 
lntrodu ·ti on to ba ·ic economic concept :uch a. 
re ·ource allocation. co~ t~ . . upply. demand. and 
publi c good . . Topi · ~ in lude merican capi t a li ~m. 
market failur . unemploymen t. inflati on. and 
taxati on. The ·equence EC 20 1. 202. 203 may be 
ub tituted. redit will not be given for 200 
Economic Li fe fo r ·tudent who . uccessfull y 
complete _o I, 202. and 203. 
201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Principle of Economics 
Fundamental economic princ i p l e~ as an aid in 
under. tanding modern -.oc iety. 20 1: Int rod ucti on to 
Economi cs: 202: Microeconomic~: 203: Mac ro­
eco nomic~. Prer qui ite: fo r 202 and 203 . E 20 I. 
300-3 Con umer Economic 
nder~ ta nding the economic world in whi ch 
the con'>umer li ve!'., works. spends. ~ave'>. and 
freque nt! in es t" is -; tressed. Prerequi sit e: 
: 200 or 20 I . 
II of the fo ll owi ng cour!'.C!'. rc<..Ju ire j unior ~ta nding in 
add ition to the l i~ t ed pre re <..Jui ~ it e~. 
301-3 Money and Banking 
nal is of beha ior and ~ i g nifica nce or money . 
credit. debt. and the banking ~ys t em . Pr requi site: 
E 20 I. 202, 203 or pe rmi ~s i on of instructor. 
3 I 5-4 Interm ediate Microeconomics 
Deve lop!'. the analytica l too ls of mi c roeconom i c~. 
s t re ~ -; in g market b hav ior of firm~ . indu ~ t r i c~. and 
con sumer~ . Examine~ the producti on proces!'. and 
the operati on of market mecha ni s m ~. Poli cy 
implicati on are emphas i£ed. Prerequi !'. ite: Junior 
standing. 20 1. 202, 203, and MTH 22 or 
permi s~ ion of instru ctor. 
317-4 /n termediate Macroeconomics 
Analysis of national economi c problems including 
in fl ation, unemploy ment. interest ra t e~. and 
economic tabi lity. Emphasize · the impact of 
public po li cy. Thi ~ is a writin g- inte n ~ i ve course. 
Prerequi . ite: Junior ~ ta nding . 20 I. 202. 203 
and MT H 22 or p rmi ~!-. i o n of in ~ truc to r. 
319-4 Institutional Economics 
ocu!-. s on interrelati omhi ps bet wee n market and 
nonmarket force~ . e pit ring contemporary ~oc i a l. 
technological. politi ca l. and other influences on 
re. our · allocation dcc i ~ i o n :-- and on eco nomi c 
change. Thi:-- is a writing-inten:-- ive course. 
PrereLJui :-- ite: EC 20 I. _02. 20. or permi :--~ i o n 
of in :-- tru ctor. 
320-3 Th e Glohall·.:conomy 
E pion.:" hm the t: lohal economic environment 
affect..; hu :-- inc:--" dcci-, ill n:-- and lw\.\ the"c dcc i.., ion-, 
all~,; ·t the ecollom of ho-, t and -,ourcc count ric:-- . 
nal 1e:-- the impac t ot international trade. fore ign 
Jire ·t in ve:-- tmcnt. anJ glohal monetar ~ ~ t c m s . 
Pr ' requi s it e: 20 I. E 202. E _m _or 
p rmi~ !-. i o n of in~truc to r. 
321-3 Economic Hi tor 
naly i · of economic. politica l. socia l. and 
cultural change re. ultin g from indu tri al 
ad ancement and the c ntrol over indu. tri al 
change e erci ed b di ff rent !-.O ieties. 
Prerequi . ite: 200 or EC 20 I. 202. 203 . 
326-3 Economic of Po verty and Discrimination 
Analys is of economic cau e . effect . and cure 
for po e rt and di cri minati on. tudy of trend . . 
economic ex planati on , and current program and 
legi lati on. Prerequi ite: EC 200 or EC 20 I , 202 . 
203 or p rmi ion of in tructor. 
328-3 Sociali t and Radical Economics 
Devel pment of Marxian . . o iali st. and rad ica l 
economic doctrines wit h emph a!-. is on contem­
porar idea · and trend ·. Prerequisite: 200 or 
E 20 I. 202 , 203. or penni sion of instructor. 
330-3 Urban Economic Problems and Prospects 
nal . i: of economic processe!-. that intluence 
urban economic conditi on . popul ati on 
movements. economic problems fac ing 
metropolit an areas. and alt ernati ve problem­
s li ving technique... . I rercqui sitc : ~ 200 or E 
20 I, 2(L, 203. or permi !-.s ion of in-,tru ctor. 
340-3 International Economic Relations 
o ers the co mple iti e~. pro!-, pec t!-. . and 
consequence!-. of internati onal tl ow of goods. 
er ices. technology. and capit al aero s countri es 
with a di ver e range of eco nomic. soc iaL and 
p liti cal in . tituti o~ s. Prerequi site: EC 200 or E 
20 I. 202. 203 or permi ~-; ion of instructor. 
351-3 Labor Markets 
stud y of labor market behav ior and wage 
determinati on, addre :-- ~ in g the impac t of new 
tec hnologies. global competiti on. and 
deindustri ali zati on on Ameri can labor markets. 
Prerequi . ite: EC 20 I. 202. 203 or permi ss ion of 
in structor. 
Course Descriptions 225 
352-3 Labor History and Legi lation 
Hi story of the American labor movement from the 
earl y national period to the present , including labor 
I gi. lati on, pub li c policy, and curre nt labor i ue 
Prerequi site: C 20 I. 202, 203 or permiss ion of 
in structor. 
3 70-3 En viron mental Economics 
nalys is of environm ntal qua lity from both 
microecnnomi c and systems fram eworks. m­
phas is on e flec ti vene!-.s of alte rnative appr ac hes 
to environlllcntal problems. including spec ific 
:--o l u ti o n ~ to parti cular probl 'ms and g n ra l 
approac hes to broaJ problems. Prcr qui site : 
200 or EC 20 1. 202 or p ' rmi ss ion o f instructor. 
.J0/-3 Ma naKerial Economics 
Appli ca ti on of economic ana lys is to management 
dec i:-- ion making. Practica l method s and prob lem. 
are s tres~ed . Prerequi site: C 20 I, 202, 203 or 
permi ss ion of in truct r. 
402-3 Monetary Economics 
Analys i of monetary policy development and the 
theory of money market behavior. Emphasizes the 
re lati onship between money and national 
economic conditions. Prerequi ite : EC 301. 
409-3 Applied Econometrics 
Applicati on of stati stic and economic theory to 
mea urement. foreca ting, and other economjc 
problem . Prerequi ite: Junior tanding, EC 20 I, 
202, 203, MS 202, and MTH 228 . 
410-3 Mathematical Economics 
Application of mathematical tool in the 
fo rmulati on of economic theory. Method u ed in 
model con tructi on. Completion of a college 
algebra cour e required. Prerequi ite: EC 20 1, 
202,20 . 
412-3 Forecasting Economic Activities 
Technique and theorie used in forecasting. 
Practi cal methods and problem are tres ed. 
Prerequisite : Junior standing, EC 20 l , 202, 203, 
M 20 I or equi valent , and MTH 228. 
425-3 Development of Economic Thought 
H i~ t orica l development of economi c thought and 
philosophies. Prerequi sit e: 20 I , 202, 203 or 
permissi on of instructor. 
431-3 Federal Finance and the Economy 
Deve lop a theoretica l framework and worldng 
knowledge of the economic basi for government 
acti vity, government expenditures, programs, and 
poli cies . and the fin ancing of gov rnment 
ex penditures through taxation . Prerequisite : EC 
20 I, 202. 203 or permi ss ion of in tructor. 
432-3 State and Local Finance and the Economy 
Analy is of state and local government public 
ervice r sponsibilities, programs, and po licies, 
including expenditure and taxation. Prerequisite: 
EC 20 I , 202, 203 or permission of instructor. 
226 Course Descrip tions 
435-3 Comparative Econom ic System s 
ompari son of in stituti ons of ari ous capitali st 
and soc iali . t e onomie. includ ing econ ) llli c~ in 
transition. omparati ve analysi. prov ide. a bas is 
for eva luating go mm nt poli c . Prereq ui s ite: 
· _()I , 202. 203 or pcnni ~~ i o n of in~ truc t o r. 
436-3 Industrial Organization 
nal sis of busin !-.~ t ehav ior under ariou!-. 
indu!-. tr -. tru ·tur '!-.and gove rnment po li cic!-.. 
Emph a!-. i!-. on ac tu al ca!-.c !-. Ludi c!-. . Pr · requi ~i t t: : 
EC 20 I. 2(L. _0], or p rtni !-.~ i o n of in!-. tructor. 
440-3 Regionall~conomic Growth and Change 
Rt: gional economi c an al ~ i ~ in a po li c anti 
pl anning contex t. lnt erdi -..cip lin ar) approach tn 
anal t c the t:co nomi c-. o f loca tion , int er-IT 'ional 
trad ', reg ional de clop m ·nt , urhan rc 1 ion-.. , and 
growth ~ t ra t cg i e ... . Prereq uis ite: E 20 I. 202 . 203 
or 330: or pc rmi ~s i on of in !-. truc tor. 
441-3 lntemational Trade and th e Econ omy 
conomi rea~on s for internati ona l trade. Impact 
of trade and it re. tric ti ons on e a nom ie 
aggregate . . Prerequi ·it : E 20 I. 202. 203 or 
permi . ·ion of instructor. 
442-3 International M onetary Th eory and Problems 
tudie: inte rnati onal monetary re lati on: and 
problem:. Foc u e · on instituti ons and arrange­
ment u ed to fin ance intern ational trade. Topic. 
include balance of pay ment. . the do ll ar and 
fo reign exchange market . Euro currencie . 
petrodollar. and OPE , and mu ltin ational 
corporation . Prerequi ite: E 20 I. 202, 203 
or permi. s ion of in tructor. 
444-3 Economic Development and World Po verty 
xplores theori e~ of economic deve lopment and 
underde e lopme nt and their re lati on. hi p to 
po ert . De elops strategies for reduci ng wo rld 
poverty from di ffe rent per ·pec ti v . Prerequi it e: 
20 I. 202 . 203 or permi : . ion of instructor. 
445-3 Political Economy of Women 
xamines the changin g ro le of wo men in the 
m ' ri can economy from coloni 31 time-. to the 
pre~ent , fro m a multi cultural pcrspec ti c. The 
comhin ·d e ffects of race, c las .... cthni c it y, ge nder 
ideo logy. tec hnology, educati on, unio n i~ m . 
leg islati on, etc., on women ·~ evol ing labor 
market status are in ve ~ti g ated . Junior or se ni or 
standin g required . Prerequi s ite: C 20 I , 202, 203, 
orE 200 with permi ss ion of instructor. 
4 77-3 Economic Studies 
xamination of spec ial eco no mi c i ~s ues . 
478-3 Honors: Indep endent Study in Economics 
Re ·ea rch in economic~ for fulfillment of the 
Honors Program project requirement. 
480-3 Economic Issu e 
Examinati on of se lec ted eco no mic is ue: with a 
view to integratin g the di sc ipline. Topic vary. For 
economics majors or perm is ·ion of instructor. 
481-1 to 3, 482-1 to 3, 483-1 to 3 Independent Reading 
Limited to students with ex ten"ive backgrounds in 
economi cs or allied di ~c iplines and with spe ·ial 
reasons for in -depth stud in a parti cul ar area. 
Education!ED 
Note: , ec qu art erly clas. s ·h dul e or department al 
ad visor for furth er enrollment n:-. tri c ti on ~ . 
requirement-.. . or spec ial co ur"c informati on. 
/01 - 1 to 2 Int erpersonal Process Learning Laboratory 
E plor '!-. ~ u c h areas a" li ~ t c ning, communicatin g. 
life pl anning, "cx ualit , and th ' he lpin g 
n.: lati on ... hip v. ith ' mph a-.. i-.. on int ·rpcr-.o nal 
procc"" · 
120- 1 Teaching as a Career 
De~ i gncd for pros1 cc ti ve teacher candid a t e~ to 
e plore teachin g a!-. a ca ree r choice. Includes an 
e lememar /~econd a r fi e ld place ment. Graded 
pa /un ati fac tory. 
214-3 Introduction to Education 
Pro id an introduction to the teaching profe. ·ion 
and the opportunit y to examine be liefs, moti e , 
va lue , and behav ior. a they relat to the self 
a a teac her. mpha is on philo. ophical, s cia!, 
and ps chologica l foundations. orequi ite: 
ED 2 16, 221 . 
216-3 Cultural Diversity: Schools and Society 
Introduce th make-up of the cultural\ eli erse 
chool : racial, reli gious, economic. oc ial, 
inte\1 ctual, phy ica l. age . and ·ex difference : 
focu es on implicati ons fo r educati on. orequi . ite: 
ED 2 14,22 1. 
218-3 Learning Th eories and Problem olving 
lntrodu ti on to cogniti e, affec ti e, and 
p ychomotor domain s of learning, problem­
olving models. and assoc iated learning theori e · a 
applied to teachin g. Pr requi site: D 2 14. 2 16. 
22 1. orequi site: D 220, 223 . 
220-3 Developm ent of th e School-Age Student 
Introducti on of bas i · de e lopmcntal princ ipl e~: 
ex aminati on of ari ous stag<.:s of deve lopment : 
implicati on. for educati on: and re ie of spec ial 
topi c!-. and i s sue~ of importance to educa to r~. 
Graded pa:-.s/ fail. Prerequi site: ED 2 14, 2 16, 22 1. 
Corequi ite: ED 2 1 , 223. 
22 I-I Practicum Experience I 
Field prac ti cum introduces students to the 
educational proces~ through parti cipation in a 
c l3~s room and th rou ' h an examinati on of 
dynamics of the c la ... sroo m and it s ~e ltin g. Graded 
pas~/un~ati ~ fac to ry . orequi site: ED 30 I, 303. 
223- 1 Practicum Experience l1 
Field practicum introduces tudent to the 
educa ti onal proce s through parti cipation in a 
c ia · room and through an examinati on of 
dynamic of the class room and it etting. 
Prerequi ite : ED 2 14, 2 16, 221. Corequi ite: 
EDS 333. 
225-1 Practicum Experience Ill 
Field exp rienc in which students apply 
knowledge of infant . toddler development, family, 
and ommunity re urce to examine i ue that 
affe t the educational system. Prerequi ite: 
ucce. sful completion of the first quarter of 
Phase I. 
227- / Practicum Experience IV 
Field e p ri nee in which . tudents app ly 
knowlcdg of constructi c behavior, po~iti e 
discip line, auth ntic and naturalisti · asscs~men t 
and aluation to · amin· issu ·s that afT ct the 
ducati< nat s stem. Pr·rcquisitc : Successful 
compl tion of th • first quarter of I ha~e I. 
301-5 Teaching in a ulturally Diverse Society 
sign d to pro ide professional cdu ·ators an 
o rientation to th teaching profcs~ion and 
plurali tic American . ·iety a~ well a~ an 
awarenes of the total global community. 
Prerequi ite : ophom re tatu . 
302-2 Classroom Management 
Introduction off ur di cipline model ; implication 
for Ia room application ; legal concerns in 
di cipline; and di cu ion of recent re earch, 
practice, and innovation in the area. Completion of 
Pha e I program required. Corequi ite: ED 327. 
303-5 Introduction to Psychological and Sociological 

Foundations of Edu cation 

Cognitive, affective, and p ychomotor domain of 
learning, ba ic principle and tage of child and 
adole cent de e lopment , and pecial topic within 
the ocial context education . The role of research 
in upporting educational practice . Prerequi ite : 
ED 30 I and EDS 333. 
311-4 Early Childhood School Science: Philosophy, 

Curriculum, and Materials 

Phi losophy, curriculum. and material for teaching 
early childhood chool cience with an empha i 
on planning and implementation, evaluati on. 
re urce and faciliti . and current and historical 
curricular trend in early childhood scho I sc ience. 
ield/clinical experience . 
315-3 Early hildhood Children ' Literature: 

Curriculum and Material 

Introdu tion to children' literature . Wide reading 
of children' b ok with empha is on selection 
and u e of book and related activities in early 
childhood. Field/clinical experience required . 
Prerequi ite: ED 30 I. ED 303, ED 315, and 
EDE 230. 
316-3 Early Childhood Language Arts: Curriculum 

and Materials 

Language and communi ation in early childhood, 
including practices and material u ed in teaching 
oral and written communication. Field/clinical 
experience required. Prerequi ite: ED 301 , 
ED 303, EDE 315, and EDE 230. Corequisite: 
ED 315. 
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317-3 Early Childhood Reading: Curriculum and 
Materials 
Introductory cour e in reading in truction. 
tudents will be expected to become aware of the 
complex ity of the reading proce and to learn 
mat rials and procedures for teaching r adi ng at 
the early childhood level. Prer qui site: D 30 l , 
303. ED 315, and D 230. Pre- or 
corequi . ite: D 315 and 316. 
321-1 Practicum Experience Ill 
Third field/clinical practicum where tud nts 
imp! ment teaching strategies introduced in th 
Phase II methods compon nt. . lnvolvem nt with 
human s rvice ag nci s and famili s ·cur . 
Pr requisite : ompletion of Pha. e I and 
registration in Phas II required. orequi ite : 
E 302. 
323-1 Practicum Experience IV 
Fourth field/clinical practicum where student 
implement teaching strategie introduced in the 
Phase II method components. Involvement with 
human service agencies and families occurs. 
Prerequisite: Permission of the Phase II 
coordinator required . Corequi ite : ED 316 for 
elementary education majors and the de ignated 
pecial methods cour e for secondary major . 
327-3 Teaching Skills 
Introduce student to the basic kills of les on 
planning and pre entation. Students u e 
motivational techniques , questioning skills, 
alternative teaching strategies, and varied 
advanced technologies, to design/deliver 
instructional plan . Lab fee required. Prerequisite: 
ED 30 l, 303, 22 1, and 223, or equivalent. 
370-1 to 9 Independent Reading and Minor Problems 
Planned reading and/or project under the gu idance 
of a faculty member of the College of Education 
and Human Service . 
All of the following cour es require junior or enior 
standing in education in addition to the li ted 
prerequisites . 
400-1 to 9 Education Honors Research 
In-depth independent study under the guidance of 
a faculty advi or. 
411-4 Early Childhood Mathematics: Philosophy, 

Curriculum, and Materials 

Introduces pro pective early childhood teachers to 
mathematics education. Problem solving, use of 
manipulatives, and classroom technologic will be 
studied . Prerequi ite: MTH 244. 
417-3 to 4 Early Childhood Social Studies: 

Curriculum and Materials 

Objective , principles, and trends of social tudies 
in early childhood. Completion of two-thirds of 
major content field is required. Prerequisite: ED 
301, 303, EDE 315, 320 or equivalent. 
418-3 to 4 Problem Solving in School Mathematics 
Designed to prepare teachers of mathematics K- 8 
to teach problem solving as a basic mathematical 
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skill. mphasis on the teachin g/learning of a 423-3 Secondary School English: urriwlum and
ariel of problem-sol ing he uri s ti c~. appl ying Materials
problem-solving s tra teg i c~ . and using both routin e UtTiculum , methods, and material s for language
and nonroutine probl m. in schoo l math mati cs. art s in these ondary . choo l: currenttr nds in
Prerequi site: 2 14. 2 16, _ I<. 220 or equi va lent. t aching Engli sh. ompleti on of two-thirds of
419-4 to 14 Supervi ed Teaching: Elementary major content fi eld is required. Prerequi site: ED
tudent teachers. a~ . igned to a publi c !->c hool 2 14.2 16. 2 1 ~L 220 or equi va lent. orequi sit· : D
full time. work und r direct supervision of an 3-3 .
e ·peri enccd cla!->s room teach r. In the fa ll , -. tudcnt 424-3 Secondary , p ech and Drama: Curriculum and
teac hing b ·g in !-> in late u •u-. t to carl S · pt ·mh · r Materials
with th ' Oj ·nin ' of th ' puhltC!->C hool and ·on­ ' urri culum and mat ·rial s for tho:-.e preparing to 
tillU C!-> for appro imat ' I fourh.: ·n w ·· h. -. to the teach ~ I ch and drama in -.ccondar "choob :
nd of fall quart er. Durin g wint ·r quarter. th · cuni ·ulum. t ·achin g meth od ~. c ia ~~ organi;ati on.
p · ri od of stud ·nt t ·a ·hin ' ·o tT ·-. pond-. wtt h the producing pi a ~. and ·oc urr icul ar ac tivi ti ·-. .
acad ·mic qu at1 ·r dat e!'> . Durin • -. pring quart er. ' ompl •ti on o f tWo-third '> of major COlli ' 11t f'i ·ld is 
~tud · nt teaching beg in ~ on the Monda) of the r ' quir·d . Pr · requi ~ it e : El 2 14, 2 16, _ IH, 2_() or
uni vc r~ it y\ ~prin g brea k and contin ue~ to th ·end cqui al nt. orequi s itc: ED 32.1 .
of the qu arter wi th time otl accord ing to the publi c 425-3 Modem Foreign Language :Curriculum andschool\ ca l ndar for it ~ sprin g brea k. tude nt Materialsm·1 rece ive 12 cred it hours fo r tudent teaching Modern language curri ulum in public . chool : in the fall and I0 credit hour. for win ter and spring purpo, e : meth od. : and materi al. . ompl eti on quarter . There i. no . tudent teaching during the of a 200-1 vel language cour e or permi ion ummer. Formal appli cation must be made through of in truct r required. ompleti on of two-third.the Office of the Director of Laborator peri ­ of major content fi e ld i required. Prerequi . ite:ence according to the fo llowing chedule: for fall D 2 14, 2 16,2 1 , 220 or equi alent. orequi ite:quarter, appl y ti r. t two w ks of preceding March; D 23 .for winter quarter. appl y Ia. t two week. of pr ced­
ing eptember: and fo r spring quarter, appl y Ia t 427-3 French and Spani h Children ' Literature, 
two week of preceding N ember. oncurrent Mu ic, and Art 
enrollment in ED 440 and permi ion of director Part icipants will become knowledgeable about 
of Lab ratory Ex peri ence required. tudent Fren h and pani h children' literature, mu ic, 
teaching and ED 440 constilllte a full load for and art (in ori ginal language or translation) 
the quarter. o other cour. e work may be taken. t enhanc t a hing in the ea rl childhood. 
ompleti on of 126 cred it hours (at leas t 12 of pre- K- 8 school clas. rooms. 
which mu. t have been taken at Wright tate) . 429-4 to 15 upervised Teaching: Multi-age
in olvement in participati on experiences, achi ve­ uper i. ed full -time tudent t achin g in a
ment of the urrentl requ ired cumul ati ve grade pre- K- 12, multi -age . chool setting. orequi ite:
point a erage. and completi on of appropriat oncurrent enrollment in D MO is required. 
Pha. II course~ or equi va lent with grades of 431-3 econdary School Science: Curriculum andor abo e required. In additi on, . tud nt ~ in Material
. pec ial educati on must also complete appropri ate urri culum and materi als for teaching . c ience: . pec ial educati on course" with a grade of or emph as is on objec ti c:-.. e aluati on, pl annin g. abo . tudents :-.ce king kind crga rt ·n c · rtifi ca ti on resources and fac iliti ·s. and curri cul ar trends inmu :-. t abo compl ·tc either EDE 4 II or 41 2 or 4 14
with a grade of or above . 
~c i e nce educa ti on. ompktion ortwo-thirds or
majo r content is required. Prerequi site: ; D _14 .
420-2 to 4 Studies in English Education 2 16, 2 18, 220 or equi va lent. orequi sit : D 323.
(Al so lis ted as E 4 5.) Focu ~e . on theoretica l 432-3 Improving Reading in the Secondary Schooli sue. and prac ti ca l problems of teaching Engli sh ~ chniques of di agnos ing and correcting readingat all lev Is, including the teaching of writing and probl m of . econdary student. . E plores the teaching of Engli sh to speakers of other secondary reading problems with emphas is on skill languages (TE L). de elopment. Prerequi . ite: D 2 14. 2 16. 2 18. 220
421-3 Literature for Middle Childhood or equi va lent. Pre- or corequi site: ED 327. 
Know! dge of a wide rang ' of literature for middle 437-3 Elementary School Math ematics: Curriculumchildhood including the se lec tion criteri a and the and Material
rati onale for clas. room prac ti ces with children's Instructional materi als and methods of meaningfulliterature. Prerequi site: E G I 0 I, I 02. OM I 03. ex pl anati on. of mathemati c in the elem ntary 
422-1 to 3 Student Teaching Seminar school based on tructural properti e of number 
An elec ti ve eminar di cus ion of problem and and numeration y tem tudies at thi le e l.
concern encountered during . tudent teaching Completi on of two-thirds of major content fi e ld
to bring profe . ional theory and prac tice into is required. Prerequi ite: MTH 243 and ED 2 14,
working perspecti ve. Corequisite: ED 419 2 16, 21 8, 220 or equi valent. Pre- or corequ isite :
and/or 429 . ED 327 . 
438-3 Secondary School Math ematics: Curricu lum 
and Materials 
urriculum . methods. and materials in the 
mathemati cs of grades 7- 12. ompletion of 
tw<Hhirds of major con ten t fie ld i!'> req uired. 
Prer qui sit e: ED 214.2 16. 21~. 220orcquiva lcnl. 
orequi sit e: ED 32_. 
439-3 to .J . econdary School Social Studies: 
urriculum and Materials 
bjecti cs. principle!->. and tre nd!-> in '>econdar_ 
!-.0 ·ia l !-> ludi c!-> educa tion. Completion ur two-third!-> 
of major co nt 'Il l lie ld i!'> rc jUircd . Prercqui'>i te : 
El 2 14. 2 16. 2 1X. _20 or equivalent. Corcqui-..i tc : 
El 323 . 
440- I to .J The Teacher in School and Society 
n ·x it !'>e tninar preparing the !'> tude nt to ent ·r the 
profcs!-> ion via con!-> ide ration of !->Ocietal is!'>ues 
affec tin g educati on and pe rsonal readine!'>. throug h 
indi vidual de elopment of a product portfo lio. 
Graded Pass/Fail. Corequis ite : ED 41 9 and/or 429. 
448-3 Improvement of ocial Studies In /ruction 
In-depth analy is of new . oc ial studies reso urce 
materi al and curricul um modcb wi th empha, is 
on improving in truction. Prer qui . itc: For 
elementary, D 4 17: for . econdar . ED 439. 
458-1 to 9 Practicum in Education 
uper i ed teaching experience for sllldenb who 
ha e co mpleted . tudent teaching (or it. equiva lent) 
and are . eeking certi fica ti on in another field . 
Topics vary. 
460- I to 4 Practicum in English Education 
tude nt are assigned to an instructional clas that 
foc uses on the teac hing of English to speakers of 
other language. (T OL) for a . upervised practi­
cum ex perience . raded pas-,/unsatisfactory. 
Prereq ui. ite: ED 420. 
464-3 to 4 Evaluation 
aluati on of teami ng inc luding . elected forms 
of meas urement and in terpre tation of data : 
soc iometri c techni ques. anecdotal record'>, and 
te!-> ting. Pre req ui'> it e : ED 214. _16 . 21 R. 220 or 
permi s'\ ion of in !-> truc tor. 
470-1 to 6 urriculum and In struction Workshop 
Intensi e stud y of a selec ted area of the !->chool 
curriculum to meet the part icular needs of the 
parti cipating prese rvic and in-ser ice teachers, 
administrator ·, and curricu lu m supervisors. 
Topics ary. 
Educational Leadership/EDL 
Note: ee qu arterl y class schedule or departmen tal 

ad isor for further enro llment res tr ic ti ons, 

requirement ·, or spec ial course informati on. 

410-1 to 4 Paraprofessional Staff Training 
Prov ide an ori entation to the uni er ity for new 
Re idence ervices paraprofess ional. to prepare 
them to be effective in their role . Participants 
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are ex posed to th vari ous tudent servi ce avail ­
ab le on campus as well as aspects of tudent 
deve lopment, the miss ion of the university, 
Res idence Services, and ew tudent Orienta­
ti on. Topics vary. May be taken for le tter grade 
or pass/un !-.a ti sfactory. 
411-1 to 4 Student Development for Residence Life 
Programs 
Provid e!-. an overview of vari ous student de elop­
mc nt concept ~ and fun cti ons within a res id ntial 
se tting. Focu!'>cs on know ledge and skills sp cif­
ica ll for para pro fess ional staff. Topics inc lude 
community k vc lopment. multiculturalism, peer 
coun-..c ling, i n tcrpe r~ona l communication , con ­
llic t media ti on and reso lution, d 've lopmenta l 
progra mming, and developmenta l di s ·ip li ne. 
Topic!-> var . May be taken for lett r grad or 
pa!-.s/un!-.al is fac tory. 
Educational Technology/EDT 
Note: ee quarterly class schedule or departmental 
advisor fo r further enrollment re tri ction , 
req uirements. or pecial course information. 
110- I The Electronic Library 
Prepares tudents to take adva ntage of the latest 
elec tronic in fo rmati on technol ogy to e fficiently 
find . eva luate, and use in fo rmation re ources 
ava il able in electronic or traditional format 
Title vary. 
204-2 PC Operating Systems for Educators 
trategie and technique fo r teaching and u, ing 
PC operating y. tern s softw are to enhance 
productiv ity in practical classroom-re lated 
applicati ons. 
205-2 Word Processing for Educators 
Word process ing fundamentals and terminology. 
cti vi ties des igned fo r the clas, room include 
Internet resources for teachers and bas ic web 
page design. 
206-2 Integrated Database Applications for Educators 
Empha!-.i t.es the creati on of database structures, 
manipu lati on of records, and the gen ration of 
report s for the classroom and educational 
adminis trati on. 
207-2 Integrated Spreadsheet Applications for 
Educators 
Prov ides an understanding of the major fea tures 
of a popul ar electronic spreadsheet program in 
organit.ing, analyzing, and reporting data useful 
in teaching applications. 
208-2 Presentation Graphics oftware for Educators 
Creati on of electronic presentati ons and 
inst ructional materi al for the classroom. Topic 
include Internet resources for educator and the 
bas ics of web page creati on and de ign. 
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209-2 The Internet: Applications for Educators 
Inte rne t tooL and r sour es are exp lored in 
nav igating th up rhi ghway to re. earch and 
retrie in fo rmati on of prac ti ca l alue in 
c ia.. room appli at ions and prof ss ional 
deve lopment. 
280-3 lassroom Applications of omputer-Ba ed 
Technology 
Ins truction to th use f compu ter-ba. ed 
tech nology in K- 12 in struct ion . ocus is on 
se l cting courscwar and integrati n' it into 
lessons . 
306-3 Office and Records Management Systems 
Proc uures for cont ro lli ng both pap ·rand 
· I·ctroni c bus in 'Ss records and the anal sis of the 
r cords cyck, re t nt ion programs, sto rage and 
retri va l process · and s stems, and e lec tronic 
imag ing in record: management. (Pr iou. I lis ted 
a OA 306.) 
335-3 Business Mathematics for Busines and 

Marketing Teacher 

De igned fo r bu ine and marketing education 
major to rev iew, demon trate, and de e lop 
trategie in teaching math fundamental and 
con umer math . 
370-1 to 4 Independent Study 
tudent pur ue an indi idua li zed cour e of tudy 
unde r the clo e superv i ion of a fac ulty me mber. It 
may include exten ive reading , a re earch project, 
a paper, or a production. May be taken for letter 
grade or pa s/un ati sfactory. 
433-5 Curriculum and Materials: Accounting/Basic 

Bu ine s and Marketing Education 

ln tructi onal trategie in u ing technology a 
a tool in tea hing and lean ing. Topic include 
the ro le of tate and prof ional guideline in 
curriculum development. Completion of two- third 
of major content fi e ld required. Two hour lab per 
week req uired. Prerequi ite: D 30 I , 303 or 
equi val nt. orequi . it : D 323. 
434-5 Curriculum and Material : Office Procedure 
and Technology 
Instru ti ona! ·trateg i and tr nd: in curriculum 
developme nt as affe ted by current office 
techno! gy, employer ex pe ta ti on , and tate and 
profe ional guideline . Fie ld/c linical expe rience 
required . 2 hour lab per week required . 
Prerequi ite: EDT 2 12, 433. 
435-3 Busines Education Curriculum and Materials: 
Shorthand, Tran cription, and ecretarial 
Procedures 
urriculum, method , and materi a ls in t ac hing 
ho rthand , tran c ripti on, and ecretaria l proce­
dures. Fie ld/clinical ex perience requ ired . 
Completion of two-th ird of major content fi e ld 
i required. Pre- or corequi ite: OA 203, 2 13. 
Corequi ite : ED 327. 
436-2 Production of Instructional Materials 
nontec hnica l course with emphas i. on 
pr ducti n of loca ll y mad materi als fo r c ia r om 
u in luding mounting, I tte ring, computer 
g raphi . , and tra nspar ncy production. 
440-3 Topic in Office Admini tration 
mphasi;.cs effccti e leadership and hu ma n 
r lati om. ski ll. in offic adm ini . tra ti on. Topi 
inc lud an ana ly. is or th effects of t ' hn o logy 
a nd glohal and mu lt icu ltu ra l int'lu nc son th 
o ffi ce and its workforce . 
455-4 Television Production 
. ur ·y of t · lc ision produ ction from a s ing lc­
·a mcra. remote produc tion pcr~p · ·tivc. includ ing 
usc of edi ting •quipmcnt. 
463-3 urvey ofAdolescent Literature 
tud o r books appropriate for students ages 12­
2 1. urvey and e aluation of the lit rature , tud ies 
of readin g intere t , and i .. ues re lat d to thi s fie ld 
of literature. 
470-1 to 6 Work hop in Educational Technology 
lnten i e, practical tudy in a e lected area o f 
educat ional o r applied t chnology. Title vary. 
485-3 Computer for Educators 
Computer o ft ware and hardware y te rn · and 
thei r u e are di cu ed w ith em pha is n their 
effect on educati on and the teacher. 
487-41ntroduction to BASIC for Educators 
Introduction to computer programm ing in the 
BA I language in luding program and 
techn iq ue u eful to educator . Topic include 
techniqu fo r program de ign, flowc harting, 
coding, te tin g. and documentati n. 
491-1 to 12 Library!Medi{l Practicum in the 

Elementary chool 

uperv ised tudent teaching in an e leme ntary 
publ ic choollibrary media cente r. Prerequi ite: 
ert ifi cation req uirement. completed. 
492-1 to 12 Library/Media Practicum in the 

Secondary chool 

uper i. d student teaching in a . ec ndary publi c 
:cho I li brary medi a center. Prerequi . ite : 
en ifi ation req uir me nts compl ted. 
Education-Early Childhood 

EducationJEDE 

Note: ee quarte rl y c ia hed ul e or departmental 
ad i or fo r furthe r enro llment re tri cti on , 
requirem nts, or spec ia l cours informati on. 
230-3 Introduction to Early Childhood Education 
Hi tory, model , i ue affecting earl y childhood, 
state and federal invo lvement and regulati on , 
developme nt of profe ional in program fo r 
children birth to e ight. Various approache will be 
tudied. Prerequi ite : D 30 I , 303 , ED 3 15 , or 
concurrent enrollment. Field placement required. 
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23i-4 Developm entally Appropriate Programming in 
Early hildhood: infants and Toddlers 
Introduction to appropri ate environment. 
curri culum conten t. scheduling, deve lopmemal 
eva luation. teaching ~ t ra t cg i es. and group 
manage ment in the early childhood classroom. 
oncurrent ~ nro llme nt in - D 32 1 and fi eld 
place m nt in K- P requ ir~d . Prerequi sit e: ·o 2 14, 
2 16. 2 1R. _20, Fl E Y\0 or concurrent enro llment. 
302-3 Constructive Guidance and Discipline in I~CI~· 
Th stud of guidance and Jisc irlin ·concepts 
with in th ' fram ·worh. of child deve lopment , 
devc lopment all arrrorriatc r ract iccs . and 
construct i i'-1 cd u ·at ion. Pn:rcqui-..i tc : ED 30 I . 
303. I: DE . 15. 
303-3 Utngttage Del'elopment, Social Developm ent, 
and Play in IX '£ 
Th de elopment of language and the re lationship 
betwee n the stages of language. socia l deve lop­
ment. and pia]. Fie ld exp ri ence requ ired. 
Prerequi ite: ED 230. 
309-4 Emerging Literacy in Early Childhood 
nder tanding language and literacy growth . 
Enc uragement of int e re~ t in readi ng. des igning 
and implem nting read ines~. and earl y literacy 
instruction. includin g pre- read ing and pre-w ri ting 
behav ior. . ie ld pl acement req uired. Prerequi ite: 
ED 2 1-+ , 2 16, 2 1 . :?20 and EDE 230 or equ i alent. 
3 I 2-4 Math and Science in Early Childhood 

Edu cation 

Examinati on of the theoretical ba i and appro­
priate cont 111 of math and :c ience learnin g fo r 
young children. Fie ld pia ·ement req uired . 
Prerequi site: D 2 1-+. 2 16, 218. 220. and 
DE 230. 
3i 5-3 Young Children with Special Need 
au ·e · and eff ct. of vari ous deve l pmental 
di abilities, theo ries and l ega li t i e~ of earl y 
inter ention ser ice<, 0- 8 year'>. ser ice de li very 
modeL. famil y and agency involvement. 
Prerequisit e: ED 30 I. ED 303 or conc urre nt 
enro l1m ·nt. 
31 7-3 Meeting th e Individual Needs of Young 

Children 

Pra ti ces and procedures used in deve lopin g 
indi vidu ally appropri ate ac ti vities for young 
children with developmental di abilities . Includes 
modifi cation and adaptati ons. soc ial and motor 
ski ll s development as applied to de elopment and 
implementati on of the I P and IEP. Field/c lini ca l 
ex peri ences required . PrercLJu isite: ED 30 I. 303. 
EDE 3 15 or equi va lent. 
401-3 Families and Community in Early Childhood 
Education 
Examine the role of the fa mi ly in educating the 
young chi ld, birth to 8. The effec ts of parental 
behav iors, famil y composit ion. and parental 
involvement will also be examined. Spec ial 
emphas i will be placed on commun ity agencie 
and their role in fa mil y dec ision-making and goal 
setting. Prerequi site: D 30 I, 303. ED 3 15, or 
equ iva lent, and ED 230. 
464-3 Evaluation and As essment in Early Childhood 
Education 
stud y of altern ati ve and more tradi ti onal mean 
of assessment and eva lua tion of teaching and 
learning in the ea rl y childhood environment. 
Prerequi site: D 30 I , 303. ED 3 15. 203. 
.J70- I to 4 Early Childhood Curriculum and 
I us/ru ction Workshop 
Intensive prac ti ca l stud in a se lec ted <H C' I or arl y 
educat ion. May be taken for lcller grade or pass/ 
un satisfac tory. 
Education-Special Education/ 
EDS 
Note: See quarterl y clas . chedule or departme ntal 
advi or for further enroll ment restriction , 
requirement , or pecial cour e information. 
333-3 Learning Differences: Introduction 
n introducti on to the hi tory, law , terminology, 
and best prac ti ce for the educati on of tudent with 
mild to moderate, moderate to in ten iv , or gifted 
educati onal needs. Also covered are inclusive 
education practices. Corequi ite: ED 223. 
441-3 Mental Retardation and Developmental 

Disabilities 

Cau e and effect of mental retardati on and 
related developmental di abi lit ies in home, school, 
and community ettings . Prerequi ite: D 2 14, 
2 16,2 18, 220. 
442-4 Curriculum, Methods, and Materials for the 

Mildly Handicapped 

Practi ce and procedure used in developing 
elementary and secondary curricula for the mildl y 
handicapp d. Includes academic adaptati on and 
soc ial and motor ski ll s d velopm nt as appl ied 
to deve lopment and implementation of the I P. 
Prerequi site: ED 2 14, 2 16, 2 18, 220, ~ OS 455 
or equi va lent. Corequisite: ED 323. 
443-3 Introduction to Augmentative Communication 
Introduces etio logy. problems, and needs of non­
speaking indi vidual . Hands-on experiences are 
requ ired using augmentati ve aids and devices with 
mu ltipl y hand icapped individual . Prerequi ite: 
ED 45 1 or experi ence with mu ltiply handicapped 
indi vidu als. 
444-3 instructional and Behavioral Management 

of Exceptional Individuals 

Prepares spec ial educators to meet the instruc­
ti onal and behav iora l management demands 
particul ar to working with exceptional individuals, 
includi ng those wi th severe behav ior difficulties. 
Prerequisite: ED 302, EDS 45 1 or 455 (EDS 451 
and 455 may be taken concurrently). 
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445-3 Career Education and Occupational Training 
for Exceptional Indi viduals 
Role of l ccupati onaltraining in the curri ' Ulum : 

re lationship!-. ith the world of work : problems of 

orga ni;ing and admini.,teri ng: and methods and 

technitjue!-. U!-.cd in developing occupati onal 

intere..,h and abilitie!-. at va ri ou~ kveb. 

Prerequi !-.i te: EDS ·-L'i I or 455 or RIIB 30 1. 

4 1-3 Nature and eeds of th e Multiply Handicapped 
Revi ·w~ eti ological a!-. p 'C l!-. : hi ~ tori ca l. educa ­
tional. ami trai 11ing progra m!-. : and cone · rn ~ and 
i"~ue!-. related to multipl handi capped individ uab 
in ·Iudin ' mildl y. mod 'rate! . "e\cn.:l . ami 
prnfou ndl y retarded or phy'- iL·all handicapped . 
Prnequi..,ite : IJ) 2_0. 
452-3 Edu cation of Indi viduals with l'hysica/, 
Sensory, and Motor Disorders 
Ove rview or the ctio log and educa ti onal 
impli ca ti on ~ of phy!-.ica l di!-.abilitic..,. !-.e n ~ory 
d ficiL, and communicati on di ~order . Emphas is 
on p~ cho-educat iona l. ph ~ical. and medical 
need of these indi iduab. Pre retj ui ~i t e: ED 220 
or ED -+51 or perm is. ion of in ·tructor. 
453-3 Curriculum, Meth od , Material , and Adaptive 
Equipment f or Wultiply Handicapped 
Review · orga ni;_ati ons, method , materiab, and 
technique for educating and trai ning multipl 
handi apped children. you th , and ad ult . Related 
profe ·ional organi Lati on and commu nity rvice 
are rev iewed . Prerequi . ite: D -+-+-+.-+51. 45 __ 
orequi ite: ED 323. 
454-3 A dmin istration and Interpretation of 

Educational Data 

tudents learn to ad minister and interpret formal 
and informal ducational a. s ssment in ·truments 
and to co mmunicate a::-.se~ . m nt data to parents 
and co lleague:. Pre- or coreq ui . ite: D 455 . 
455-2 to 4 Nature and Needs of the Mildly 

Handicapped 

aus ~and efT cts of ~ pec iti c learning and 
language t.li !-.abi liti e~. ~evere behavior disorder!-.. 
and mild developmental t.li'\abilitic~ . Study of 
teac hing !-. trateg ie!-. appropria te for thc !-.C 
int.li vidu ab. PrcretJUi!-.ite : EI 21 , 220. 
456-4 finical Practice in Rem ediation 
upervised clinica l prac tice in the diagnostic 
teaching of basic a ademic and . oc ial kill · 
including learning and stud y . trateg ies . 
Preretjuisite: ED 317 or ED 4_2. -+37 . ED 442. 
454, 455. onspec ial educati on majors do not 
need ED ' 4-+2 and -+55 . 
459-3 Communication and Consultation Skills f or 

Special Educators 

Techniques of co ll aborati e consultati on needed 
to enhance communication with exceptional 
individual ·. parents, and educati onal team 
member . Pre- or corequisite : ED 451 or 455. 
470-1 to 4 Workshop in Speciall:.. ducation 
Intensive practica l study in a !-.elected area of 
spec ial edu ·ati on. May be taken for I tter grade or 
pass/unsati!-.fac tor . 
Electrical Engineering/EE 
Note: , 'C tJUartcrl ' c ia'\:-- '\chcdul ' or departmental 
ad i~or for furth er enro llmen t re:-- tri cti on" . 
requirement\ . or "P ·c ia! cour"c.: inform ati on. 
J.JO-..J Principl s of U ectrical blRineerinK 
Pro vide!-. a pra ·tical intmdu cti on to important 
application'-. and h a nd ~-on cx pL"ric nc ·wi th 
compone nt\ and a""c mhl y of elcc tri ·al '-)'" t 'Ill'- . 
l .ahorator ex pc ricncL' i:-- e mpha~i;nl. 
250-2 l·:nRin eering Problem SolvinR with MA TLA B 
Provide!-. engineering ~tud 'n l ~ an cx t cn~ i vc hand!-. ­
on e p riencc of MATL B. Topic:-- inclut.le 
re lational and logic operati on~ . arra manipul ati on. 
low- leve l 110. graphic:--. and mbolic manipu­
la tion . Prereq ui s ite: MTH 229 . 
260-4 Digital Computer Hardware/ witching Circuit 
( I o li . ted as E 260.) Topic: include 
·witching algebra and ·witching func ti on ~. logic 
de ign of combinati onal and ·eq uenti al circuits 
u. ing TTL, combinati onal log ic des ign with M I 
and L I. busi ng. storage element . and instrumen­
tati on. 3 hours lecture. 2 hour. lab. Prereq ui ite: 
142.240. CE 220. or EGR 153 . 
301-4 Circuit Analysis I 
Ba ic element and law . . ci rcuit analy 1 
technique and concepts. energy . torag element.. 
fir. t and ·econd order ci rcuit ·. si nuso idal stead 
~ ta te anal sis. Preretju isite: MTH 233. PHY 242. 
-or po treq ui site: E . 02 . 
302-1 Circuit A nalysis I Laboratory 
omputer-a . i ted anal . i , RL circuit.. 
op rati onal amplifier. and circuit s. The enin and 
onon etjui va lents. maximum power tran~fe r. and 
networh . Pre- or coretju i ~i tc : E ~ 30 I. 
ircuit nalysis II 
' ir ·uit rev iew, alt ernatin g current concept s. 
computer-aided circui t a n a l y!-. i ~. two-port 
networks. power. Prc retjui ~ it c : 1-:E 30 I an d 302. 
o- or po~ t requi ~ it e: EE 304. 
304-1 Circuit A naly is II wboratory 
pplication of C co nce pt. , computer-a ided 
circuit ana l s is. two-port networks. and power 
theor . Pr requisite: E 30 I and 302. Pre- or 
co i""Ctjui site: EE 303. 
32 1-4 Linear Systems I 
onsider!-. ~ys te m s in a broad contex t including 
linear. nonlin ar: va riant , invariant : and analog and 
di crete. Yariou approache to system and signal 
modeling are also di scu:sed with empha ·i on the 
Fourier tran fo rm technique. Prerequi site: 
E 30 1, 302. 
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322-4 Linear Systems II 
Di sc rete time signals and systems. the /.-transform. 
input/output theory. di:-.crete ourier transform, IIR 
and FIR fi lter design. relationships, and sampling. 
Prereq ui site : EE 3~ I. 
33 I -3 Electronic Devices 
Introducti on to ba:-.ic :-.o lid -:-. tat c elec tron ic de ices . 
Fundamen tals nece'>:-.ar for compre hension and 
rurther <> tud or modern engineering electronic:-. . 
Major topic'> include carrier now in '>emi ­
conductor'> . p-n junc ti on theur , -,erniconductor 
diod e~. bipolar junction tran'>i'>tor-, , field effec t 
tran'>i'> tor'> . bia:-.ing. and introduction to amp lil'i er~ . 
Prerequi:-.i te: l ~ F . 0 I , 302 . Corcqui'>i tc: I:E .'\3~ . 
332- I U ectronic Devices l..aboratory 
pplication:-. or diode-, and tran:-.i:-.tor!-. in ana log 
circuit :-., des ign or bia:-, circ uit '>. Prcrcqui~i t e: FE 
30 I, 30~ . orequi:-.i tc: EE 33 I. 
345-4 Electromagnetic 
lect rostati cs and magnetic~: induced e lectro­
motive force. Maxwell\ equations and thei r 
phy. ica l interpretation and application . 
Prerequi . ite : EE 30 I . 302. 1TH 232. 
346-4 Tran mission Lines, Wa veguide ·, and Radiating 
Systems 
Pl ane waves in free space and matter. 
Tran:-.mi ss ion line equation~ and application of 
mith chart . Wave propagation in rectangular 
waveguide. . Introduction to radiating sy. terns. 
including dipole and loop antennas . Rudimentary 
de ·ign of typica l s . terns con taining tran . mis. ion 
line~ . a eguide:. and antennas. Prerequi:ite: 
3-+5. 
401-3 Electronic Circuits and Devices 
pplicat ion or modern electronic'> to 
instrumentation and data collec tion. To pics include 
. emic nductor devices. small ~ignal and power 
amplifiers. operati onal amplifiers. power supplie'i . 
digital fundamental ..... and microproce'>'>Or<> . For 
nonmajor-., . Prercqui:-.ite: EE 30 I. 302. C'orequisi te : 
EE 402 . 
402-2 Electronic Circuits and Del'ices 1.-<zboratory 
Experiment:-, in simple circui t:-.. diode and 
tran:-.i . tor c ircuit '>. opera tional amplifier:-.. and 
simple microproce:-.:-.or. . Pren::quisite : EE 30 I , 
302. Cor qui:-.ite : EE -+0 I . 
412-4 Industrial Controls and Automation 
or each ~tuden t to gain a working knowledge of 
industri al ·on trob and automation. ocus i!-. on 
de e lop ing an undcr:-. tanding or wiring diagram 
creation, hardwa re :-.elec ti on, and programmable 
log ic ·ontroll er dc !-. ign and operati on. Includes 
labo rator . Prerequi~ it e: EE/CEG 260 or E " -+0 I 
and 402 . 
413-3 Control Systems I 
In troduct ory course providing student<, with a 
general control backgruund. Major top ics include 
bloc k diagrams and signa l-flow graphs, 
e lectromechanica l mode ling including tate 
va ri ab le repre. entati on, time respon e, root locus, 
and introdu ti on to de. ign. Pr req ui ite: ME 2 13, 
EE 32 1. o- or post-requi site: E 4 14. 
4/.J-1 Control Sy tems I Laboratory 
ppli cati on and testing of contro l system theory 
wi th e lec tromec hanical systems. Pre- or 
coreq ui site: E 4 13. 
415-J Control Systems II 
!-.ing ontro l Systems I background , thi s cours 
concentrat e<, on controll er design, in both th time 
and frequenc y domains, using yq ui st. Bode, and 
root locu:-. technique!-.. Prerequisit e: 4 1_, 4 14. 
.J I 6- 1 'ontrol Systems II Laboratory 
Applica tion and testing or control syst ms theory 
wi th e lectromechanica l sys tems. Pr requi it e: 
413.-+ 14. Pre- or cor quis ite: E 4 15. 
417-3 Digital Control Systems 
amples spec tra and ali asing, analys is and design 
of digital contro l y tem. using root locu and 
transform tech nique ; discrete equi valent of 
continu ou controller. quantization effects, and 
introduction to programmable log ic contro ller 
Prerequ i. ite: E 322. E 4 15. 
4 I 8-4 Control Systems Design Project 
project-orien ted d ign cour e integrating de ign 
methodology with the principle of controller 
design developed in previous cour es . Topic 
include project planning, y tern pees, documen­
tation. de ign re iews, wri tten an d oral report , 
and . ys tem tes t. 2 hours lecture, 4 hour lab. 
Prerequi . ite: E 4 17 and EE 420. 
419-4 Introduction to Fuzzy Logic Control 
(A lso li sted as CEG 4 19.) Fou ndat ions and 
philosophy of fuzzy logic and applications to 
control theory. Relat ionship between cia ical 
PID control and fuzzy rule-ba eel contro l. 
Techniques for ru le con truction and adapti ve 
fuuy logic con trollers . ase studie of fuzzy log ic 
control app li cati ons. 3 hours lec ture, 2 hours lab . 
Prerequisite: EE 4 13. 4 14. 
420- 1 Digital Control .S'ystems Laboratory 
Sampling, temperature co ntrol, position contro l on 
a microprocessor-based system. PLC implementa­
tion. quantization. error computationa l delay, and 
frequency response. Prerequi ite: EG 4 11 , EE 
415, E 4 16. Corequisite: EE4 17 . 
421-4 Communication Theory 
Analys is of communicati on sy tem u ing the 
Fourier transform and the convo lution integral. 
Di:-.cuss ion of yqui st's sampling theorem and an 
introdu cti on to binary pu lse code modu lati on 
(PCM). Various ana log (A M, SSB. WBFM ) and 
digital (BP K, AK. F K) modulat ion technique 
ar~ al o di cu eel and analyzed. Prerequi ite: 
E 32 1. 
425-4 N umerical Methods for Engineers 
Root location, polynom ial interpolation , numerical 
methods for linear sy terns analysis, matrix 
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methods in c ircuit anal sis. frequency domain 
circuit a n a l ys i ~ techniques. Prerequi site: 32 1, 
MT !-1 253. proficienc in .. .. . Pa~ca l or 
FO RTR 
43 I -3 Electronic Circuit 
Theor and application of ba~ i c ngin 'e ring 
e lec t ro ni c~ d ' c lop ·d fo r di ~c re t e and integrated 
c irc uit ~ . Top ic~ include bipolar and fi e ld effect 
tram i ~ tor amplifi er anal s i ~ and J ·~ i g n . frequenc 
rc~ pon-..c . mult i--..tag' and l"ccJ hac l... a 111 p l i fi cr~ . 
Prcrcqu i~i t c : EE ..\2 1. JJ I. and . .32 . Cor · qui ~ it e: 
EE ..\OJ, . 0-l. ami 4. - · 
432- I 1~/ectronic Circuits Vllw ratur 
I ·-.. ign of ~ i nglc and mult ipk ~ I a ' • alll pl i fi ·r 
· i rc u i t ~. f ·nlhad . ;tmplifi ·r~. c irc u i t ~ to ll1 CC I 
rr ·qu ·ncy r ·~ po n~c ~ pcc ifi ca ti on ~ and ou tput 
~ t agc~ . P rert: qui ~ it e : EE . 3 I and ..n . Curcqui ~i t e : 
EE -13 1. 
435-4 Design and Implem entation ofA nalog and 

Digital Filters 

Filter theory and approx imati on. ynth es i of 
acti ve- R and witched capac itor filt ers. 
en. iti vit ana ly i and de. ign centering concept . 
Prerequ i: ite: 22. 
436-4 Digital Signal Proce. sing: Th eory, Application, 
and Implementation 
Introduces the princ iples and application of 
di gi tal . ignal proce. ing ( 0 P) from the de ign 
and implementati on per p cti ve. T pic include 
analog-to-d ig ital/d ig it al-to-analog con erter and 
di git al filters. Fouri er analys is algorithm . and 
real-time applicati ons. all implemented on a 
TM 320C30 n oating point D P chip . Prerequi ite: 
E 322. CEG 220 or 240. 
444-4 Lin ear Integrated Circuit 
Th or and application · of linea r integrated 

c ircuit ·. Topic: include idea l and real operati onal 

amplifi ers, frequency re. ponse and eompen. ati on. 

ac ti e filters. comparators, and waveform 

generators. 3 hours lectur . 2 hours lab . 

Pre requi ~ ite: L~E 4. I . 432. 

445-4 Electromagnetic 'ompatibility 
Identifi cati on of po~~ ihl · ~our ·e~ of 
elec tro mag neti c interference (EM!) in an 
e lectronic dev ice o r s stem. rundamental EM 
de~ign prin c i ple~ concerning conducted and 
radi ated emi s~ i on . reduction of susce ptibili ty to 
MI and Ml ·hie lding. Prerequisite: EE 345 . 
446-4 Microwa ve Circuit Design 
Rev iew of mith chan . introducti on to micro ·tr ip 

lin e~ . impedance matchin g, power ga in equations, 

~ l ab ilit y considera ti on ~. design methods for 

am p lifi e r~ and osc ill ators. D i ~ used. 

Prerequi ·ite: E 346. 

447-4 Antenna Theory and De ign 
Linear dipole antenn a . antenna arrays, thin -w ire 
ant nnas . mo ment method analys is example (vee 
dipole, folded dipole. etc.). broadband and 
freque ncy-independent antennas. Co mputer-aided 
de ign and anal s is of wire antennas. feed 
net orks. and antenna arra s using antenna AD 
·oftware. Prerequi site: 346. 
448-4 RF/Microwave System Design Proj ects 
project-oriented des ign course. in teg rating 
des ign methodolog with the prin c iple~ or 
microwa e circuit anal s i ~ and electro magneti c 
wa e propaga ti on de e loped in pervious course~ . 
Formal doc umentation. de-..i gn rev i ew~. and 
reponing arc requ ired. Prcre4ui ~ it c : EE 44<1 . 
449-4 Pulse and IJigital 'irwits 
Design. anal ~ i s. and appli cation or pubc and 
sw itching circuib u:-. in g both he ld Ul"cct 
Tran :-. i ~ t o rs (!·Fr-..) and Bi t o lar .Juncti on 
Tr:1n ~ i ~ t or-.. {Bn\). Tr: 111 ~ i ~ tor lc cl de~ i ' n of 
di git al int ·grated circ uit s includin ' MO.' , 
M . TT . and E · log ic fam ilies . I c~ i g n or 
di git a l interface and buffer c ircuit:-. . Tra ns mi ~~ i on 
lin effec t!-. in dig it al app li cati on!-.. 3 hour:-, le ·ture, 
2 hour lab. Prerequi ite: EE -+3 1. -+3 2. 
451-4 Digital Systems Design 
( I o li ted a: G 360 .) Topic · include flip ­
flop . reg i. ters, counters. programmable logic 
device . mem ry de ice . reg i ter-le e l des ign. 
and microcomputer . . te rn orga ni1.ati on. tudents 
mu t sho competenc in the de~ i gn of di git al 
sy tern . 3 hour lecture. 2 hour: lab. Prer qui . ite: 
EE 260. 
454-4 VLSI De ign 
(AI o li sted a G 454.) Introducti on to 
y tem de ign. Topics include 
circui t d ign technique. , ba. ic building bl ck. for 
CMO design. fabricati n proce~s in g and de. ign 
ru le . hi p pl anning and Ia out. sy . t m timing and 
power di ipation. simul ation for L I design. and 
ignal proce:s ing with L I. Prerequi si te: E 43 1. 
432. E 451 / G 360. 
455-4 Electronic Circuits Design Proj ect 
A project-ori ented des ign course, integrating 
des ign methodology with th princip les or 
integrated circuit des ign, de e loped in prev ious 
courses. The ro ·us of the course i~ an integ rated 
circuit des ign proj ec t including the t > pi c~ or 
projec t ~c l ec ti on , pl anning and managcm ' nt. 
sy ~t em !-. pec ifi ca ti on, document ation. de ~ i g n 
re i ew~ . written and oral report , and testing. 2 
hours lec ture. 4 hour · lab. Prerequi site: 454. 
456-4 Introduction to Robotics 
( I o li sted as C G 456. ME 456.) n 
in troduction to the mathemati cs. pr gramming, 
and control of robots. Topics include coordinate 
systems and tra n s form a t ion ~. manipul ator 
kin mati c~ and in e r~c kinemati c~. trajec tory 
planning. Jacobians. and control. Prerequi · ite: 
Senior tanding and MTH 253: profi c iency in 
Pa ca l. , or FORT RA programming. 
458-4 Digital Integrated Circuit Design with PLDs 
and FPGAs 
( l ·o list d a EG 45 .) Des ign and application 
of digital int grated circuits usi ng programmable 
logic dev ices (PLDs) and II ld pro(Jrammable gate 
arrays (FP s) . commercial . et of D tools 
(M ntor raphic and Xi linx) will be used in the 
laborator portion of the course. Prcreq uisi t : 
45 1. 
459-..J Integrated Circuit Design Synthesis with VHD L 
( lso li st d as CE J 459.) pp lica tion ofY H ' I 

hard arc d 'sc ripti on language ( Il l L ) to the 

des ign, analys is. mult i-lc el simu lation and 

s nth ·s is of di gital intc •rat 'd circ uit :-. . 

commercial :-.ct of D tool:-. (Men tor ,raphic:-.) 

will h ' used in the labora tor portion of the course . 

Prerequi site: G 220. programming or 

equi alent and 260. 

473-4 ommunication 'ystem De ign 
oncepts and technique of probabi lity theory are 
re iewed and extended to random process and 
information theory. Ba eband digital PCM 
techn ique, elected digital R modems, and 
introduction to communication network are 
pre ented. Prerequisite ·: TT 63, E 421. 
475-3 Introduction to Radar Sy tems 
tudy of the radar equation, ant nna pattern , 
target cro ection and y tern lo e , radar 
mea urement , pul e Doppler and coherent 
techn ique , detection probability and ignal-to­
noi e ratio, side lobe clutter, ynthetic array , and 
pu l e compress ion techniques. Prereq ui site: EE 
322. 
476-4 Communication/Signal Processing Design 

Project 

project-oriented communication and ignal 
pr ce ing de ign cour e invo l ing a problem 
defini tion tage, an analys i and des ign tage, and 
a fi nal implementation tage. Topic include 
project election, planning and management, 
y. tern spec ifi ati on, des ign reviews, wri tten and 
oral report , and fi nal system testing. 2 hours 
lecture, 4 hours lab . Prerequi site: ' 436 and 
either E 435 or E 473. 
478-3 oding Th eory 
( I o li sted a MTH 456, EG 478.) Exam ines the 
e entiat of error-correcting code and the study 
of method for efficient and accurate transfer of 
information. Topic to be covered include ba ic 
concepts, perfect and related codes, cyc lic code . . 
and B H code . Prerequi ·ite: MT H 253 or MT H 
355 (or qu iva lent). 
480-1 to 4 Selected Topic in Electrical Engineering 
Prototype offering for a new course in electrica l 
engineering. Topic and prerequi ites vary. 
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499-1 to 4 Special Problems in Engineering 
Special problems in advanced engineering. Topic 
va ry. 
Engineering!EGR 
Note: See quarterly etas chedu le or departmental 
ad isor fo r furt her nro ll ment re tricti on , 
requirements, or special course info rmation. 
10 1-1 Engineering and Computer Science Orientation 
Introduction to the ollege of ngineering ·md 
om putcr . cience and overv iew of the degree 
programs ofT red. Prov ides in fo rmation on degree 
entrance rcq uircm nts, academic policie and 
procedu res, study and sue ·ess . trategie , team 
bu ild ing skill s, interp rsonal ommunicati n, 
engineering ethi cs and honors, student club , 
cooperati ve education opportu nitie , and career 
guidance. 
153-4 FORTRAN Programming 
Introduction to the use of digital computers with 
structured FORTRAN as the programming 
language. Algorithm development and engineering 
problem- olving techniques. U e of library 
subroutine and graphical displays . Corequi ite: 
MTH 229. 
199-1 to 4 Special Topics In Engineering 
Topics may vary. May be taken fo r letter grade or 
pass/unsati sfac tory. 
335-3 Technical Communications for Engineers and 

Computer Scientists 

A modular approach to oral and written 
communication of complex technical information 
to an expert audience. Include describing 
technical mechanisms and processes; de igning 
and u ing table , graph , chart , and fi gures; 
producing technical proposals, progres reports, 
feasibility reports, and fo rmal reports; and doing 
technical briefi ng . Prerequisite: ENG 10 l , 102, 
and ophomore standing. 
482-3 Engineering Fundamentals 
A re iew of the fundamental concepts covered 
in an undergraduate engineering curriculum to 
help student prepare fo r the fundamentals of 
engineering examinati on. Senior standing in 
an engineering program or graduation from 
an engineering program required. May be taken 
for a letter grade or pas /unsatisfactory. 
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in Engineering 
Special problems in advanced engineering. Topics 
vary. May be taken fo r letter grade or pa s/ 
unsatisfactory. 
236 Course Description 
Engineering Physics/EP 
ote: ee quarter! class schedule or depanmemal 
ad isor for further enrollment restriction:-.. 
requirements. or spec ial course informati on. 
23 1-1 Contemporary Areas of Engineering Physics 
ur ey of areas of ngineering ph :-. ic:-.. Discuss ion 
of spec ili c problems in fi elds :-. uch a:-. spa ·c 
:-.c icnce. nuill and pl as ma dynami c:-.. thermal 
:-.c ience. la~a~. in'>trumcntati on, tnateria l'> re'>ea rch. 
anll nuclea r engine ' ring. 
322-.J Applied Optics 
( lso li ~ t ed a:-. PII Y l2- .) Stud of optica l 
in '> t ru mc nt ~ h mean" of both g ·ontctr ica l and 
ph :-. iced opti c~ . Theor and appli cati on of 
intcrfcrometr an I li ght detecti on d 'vi ·e ~ . Bri ' f 
introducti on to la:-.e r:-. and holograph . 3 hour~ 
lec ture . _ hour:-. lab. Prerequi :-. ite: MTH 253, PHY 
2-t-t or equi va lent. 
400-3 Propertie · of emiconductor Materials 
( b o li sted a · PHY 400.) ry ·tal tructure. energy 
bands, charge carriers, and carrier motion in 
·emiconductor ·. lectrica l and optical propertie 
P- juncti on diode . Equilibrium. de, ac, and 
tran i nt haracteri tic ·. M tal- emiconduct r 
junction . Diode de. ign. Prer qui sit : PHY 242. 
244 and HM 12 1. ( Prev i ou ~ l li ted a · EP 300. ) 
401-3 emiconductor Device Physic 
(Al ·o li ted a PHY 40 I. ) over tructure and 
characteri tic of bipolar tran i tor , fi e ld effect 
transi tors. and other selected device . Include 
de~ i g n and computer modelin o of dev ice . . 
Pre requi ~ ite : P 400 or PH Y 400. (Pr iou ly 
li sted a · EP 30 1.) 
402-3 Semiconductor Device Proce sing 
( l ·o li ·ted as PHY 402.) urvey of the indi idual 
processes u ed in fabri cating semi conductor 
d ice ·. Integration of the ·e proce se to produce 
M and bipolar ·tructure . omputer des ign 
aids. Prerequi site: EP 40 I, P 40 I, r ME 370. 
(Pre iou-;1 I is ted a:-. - P 302.) 
432-3 Lasers 
( 1:-.o li :-. ted a:-. PHY 43_.) Introduction to the 
phys ic:-. of la:-.e r" including emi~" i on and 
ab orpti on procc~:-.e:-. in l a~ in g, th factors 
contr lling Ia. er ga in , the propert ie of optica l 
re onators, and a ~urve of ·alient feature. for 
principal types of Ia ·ers. Pre requi ~ ite: PHY 260. 
MTH 233 or permi ss ion of instru ctor. 
494-3 Engineering Physics Projects 
Indep ~ ndcn t dc~ i gn/de elopm ntlrcsearch projects 
in engim:ering phys ics. A detai led written fin al 
report and seminar presentation are required . A 
projec t proposal must be appro ed by the program 
fa culty before reg istration. 
499-3 Honors Engineering Physics Projects 
Independent de ign/deve lopmentlre earch projects 
in eng ineeri ng phys ic for departmental honor 
tuden ts. A final repot1 , semi nar presentation, and 
joumal submi . s ion are r quired. project propo al 
must b approved by the program faculty before 
regi ·tration. 
Engli h/ENG 
ote: ec quarter! c la :-.s '>Chedul e or department al 
ad isor for further enro llment restri ctions. 
requirc tm: nt ~ . or :-. pcc ial cour:-.e information. 
nlcss oth ' rwi:-.e ~ pec ifi ed . s ucce~s ful ·ompl ·tion of 
freshman En li"h i ~ the minimum prcr'qui :-. ite for all 
major c our~c:-.. Bache lor or rb Lk •rcc candidat ..., 
majoring in Engli '> h mu'>l mee t the minimum major 
requir mcnh fro m ·our:-.c '> in thi :-. group . hH· maj or:-.. 
E G _ 5 and 256 an; prcn::qui.., it c to enro llment in 
other li tcratur · cour~ ':-.i n thi :-. group. 
094-4 E ngli h as a Second Language: 'peaking 
Bas ic course in ~poke n En g li ~ h . both production 
and comprehension. For non-nati e ·pea ker. of 
Engli sh onl y. 
097-4 Engli h a a Second Language: Ba ·ic Writing 
Ba ic cour e in written communicati on with an 
empha i on entence stru cture. For no n-nati e 
peaker of Engli. h on I 
09 -4 Engli h a a Second Language: Advanced 
Writing 
Cour e in writt n c mmunicati on with an 
empha i on grammati al tructure , organi za­
tional kill . and topic development. For n n­
nati e peaker of Engli h only. 
101-4 Proce se ofWriting 
Introduce student · to princip l s of effec ti e 
written c mmunicati on and oncept of readin g 
and writ ing to learn . tresse · invention. drafting, 
re i ing, and editing. along with effecti e 
cri ti qui ng and collaborating. nroll ment ba ed 
on placement e . a e ami nation. 
102-4 Effective Written Di cour e 
dapt. princip les in troduced in E I 0 I to 
writing tasks a:--s igncd th roughout the uni ve r~ i t 
trc:--:-.c~ wri ting c!Tcc tiv ly within ariou s forum ~. 
reading critical! . u:-. ing '>ourcc mall.:ri a l ~. and 
:-.ummari1.ing. Prerequ isite: or better in 
I 0 I. 
190-3 Is ues and Idea in Literature 
Readings in literature dea ling with a single theme 
or a spec ific problem: for example, ri sis and 
Confrontation in meri can Li terature. the Images 
of the Hero in Li terature. the upernatural and 
cc ult in Li terature. and Se and ensorship in 
Literature. Prerequi site: E I 02. 
199-1 to 4 Topics in English 
Problems. approaches . and topics in the fi e lds of 
English. Top ic vary. May be taken for letter grade 
or pa /un ati fac tor . 
201-3 Contemporary Literature 
Reading in American and Briti h fi cti on. poetry. 
and drama of the present and the recent pa t; fo r 
example. American ove l . ince 1945. Litera­
ture of the bsurd . Protest Literature, and 
nt mporary Poetry. Prerequi ite: I0_. 
202-3 The Literary Tradition 
Readings in Briti sh and merican literature; for 
e ample. hake!->pearc. merican Masterpieces. 
Briti sh ovel. and Reading!-> in Biography. 
Prer'qui sitc : E I02 . 
203-3 World Literature 
Readin g!-> in world literature: for example, the 
Literature of frica. the lntemational Bc!->t . e ll ·r. 
and the Hero in World M th . Prercqui..,ite : E (, 
102. 
204-.1 Great /Jooks: Utl'ralure 
Int roduction to.., ·lcctcd ma.., tcrpiCl:L !-1 or poetr 
drama. anJ fi cti on from the\ C!->ICrn literary 
traditi on of the ,red-., to the twentieth-cen tury. 
iewed in their hi!->torical contc. t and r au for their 
enduring intere t. 
205-3 Afro-A merican Literature 
Read ing in frican- merican literature: for 
example. Phylli Wheatl ey to the present, 
nineteenth-century freed m literature, twentieth­
century black novel. and the female frican­
merican tradition. Title vary. Prerequi . ite: 
G 102. 
210-3 Introduction to Poetry 
Poetr a a t pe of li terature together wi th an 
introduction to ari u approache to the 
enj o ment of poetry. Prerequi ite : ENG I 02 . 
211-3 Introduction to Fiction 
Introducti on to the reading of pro~e fiction 
including a . tudy of the elemen ts of fictio n. 
ari ou form . and mod . of fic ti on, and th 
enjoyment of fiction. Prerequi . ite : NG I 02. 
212-3 Introduction to Drama 
Introduction to the stud y and ana lysi . of drama 
including differences among plays of different 
peri ods. Prerequ i. ite: G I 02 . 
240-3 Intermediate Compo ilion 
Improvement of wri tin g skill!-> wi th special 
attention to indi idual riting weakne!-1!->e!-1. 
lncluue~ a review of ba!->ic writing principles . 
Prerequi site: E G I 02 . 
250-4 The Study of Literature I 
Intr ducti on to the di ciplin of Engli h, wi th a 
focu . on the tudy f poetry and the writing of 
criti ca l papers on literary topic~ . Prereq ui si te : 
E G 102. 
251-4 The Study of Literature II 
Introdu ction to the discipline of ·ngli!->h, with a 
focus on the stud y of narrative and the techniques 
of literary ana lys is and research. Prerequ isite: 
E G 250 or 255 or 256. 
257-4 Basic Media Writing 
(AI o li ted a COM 256.) Introduction to writing 
for the medi a. tructure and organi zati on of medi a 
copy. Cour e requires reporting in the field. 
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291-3 Introduction to Creative Writing 
Introduction to the fundamenta l technique and 
strateg ies of poetry and hort fiction; analy i of 
an thologized poem and tories; and group 
discussion of manu scripts. Prereq ui site: ENG I 02 . 
302-4 Poetry Writing 
Fundamenta ls of poetry writ ing: practice in 
traditiona l and contemporary concepts of p eti c 
form: read ing and di s ·uss ion of a wid spectrum 
of traditional and modern poetr : an u group 
di!->cussion of stuuent s' po ms. Ma be repeated 
I wice for cred it. Prerequisite: N I 02. 
303-4 ,\'hort Story Writing 
Introduct ion to the th or and prac ti c of writing 
the short !->lor , includin g critica l r ading of 
con temporary short stories and group di scuss ion of 
!->tuucnt wri tten stories. May be rep ated twice f r 
credit. Prerequisite: G I 02. 
304-4 Dramatic Writing 
(A lso li ted a TH 304.) Theory and practice of 
techniq ues of dramatic writing empha izi ng 
writing of ori ginal plays. Prerequi ite: ENG 102. 
330-4 Busine s Writing 
Written busine and organizational 
communication: attenti on to variou forms 
including hort report and informal oral 
pre entation . Prerequi ite: ENG 102. 
333-4 Fundamentals of Technical Writing 
ur ey of the fundamental principle and kill 
used in sc ientific and technical wri ting. 
Prerequ isite: E G I 02. 
340-4 Language for Elementary Teachers 
y. tematic methods of examining the ·ound 
system and sentence tructure of Engli sh, with 
appl ications of language acq ui iti on and variation 
related to the elementary c lassroom. Prerequi ite: 
ENG 102. 
341-3 Advanced Composition for Secondary Teachers 
ombines stud y and teac hing of compos ition with 
practice in writing. Emph asis on expo itory 
writing wi th spec ial atten tion to eva luati on of 
writing and problems of secondary school 
teachers . Prerequisite: NG I 02. 
342-3 Advanced Composition for Elementary 

Teachers 

tudy and practice of writing emphasizing 
informative and creative writing taught in the 
elementary chool and problem of teaching 
wri ting to elementary sc hool students. 
Prerequ isi te: E G I 02. 
343-4 Advanced Composition 
Empha. is on sophisticated techniques of 
expos itory writing and the refinement of style . 
Prerequi ite: ENG I02. 
344-4 Research Writing 
Instru cti on in organizing, documenting , and 
writing of re earch papers. Research projects 
based not only on primary and secondary sources 
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but al on experim nt and inve ligation. 
Prer qui ite: N I 02. 
347-4 De ktop Publishing and Technical Graphics 
Introdu tion to the de ign and illu tration of 
technica l docu menL through lab. requiring u e of 
word proce. ·ing and desktop publi shing . y te rn ·. 
350-4 British and American Literature: History 
Reprc. entati e works from major p ri ds of 
Brit i. h and merican Literature. read wi th 
att ention to their his torical backgrou nd and 
ult ura l contex ts. Prerequisi te: E I 02 . 
351-4 British T4 xts: Medieval to 17th 'entury 
R pr ·scntati e work:- of major En di sh wri ters of 
the Ill 'die al p ·riod anti th , si t '' nth cen tur 
Prcr'qui:--.i t ': E i I 02. 
352-4 Briti h Texts: 17th to 18th enturie 
Repre. en tati e works of major Bri ti ·h wri ters of 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centu rie 
Pre requisi te: E I 02. 
353-4 Briti h Texts: 19th Century 
Repre entati ve work of major Romantic and 
Victori an writer . Prerequi ite: ENG I 02. 
354-4 British Texts: 20th Century 
Repre entati e work of major ngli h writers of 
the modem period. Prerequi ite: NG I 02 . 
355-4 American Text : Earlier 19th Century 
Repre entative work of major American writer 
b fo re the Civi l W ar. Prereq ui ite: E G I 02 . 
356-4 American Text :Later 19th Century 
Repre entati e work of major American writer 
from the Civil W ar to World W ar I. Prerequ i ite: 
G 102. 
357-4 American Text :20th Century 
Repre entative work of major merican writer 
in e the twentie . Prerequ i ite: G 102. 
359-4 Post-Colonial Texts 
Representa ti e work of major anglophone writer 
fr m around the worl d. Prer qui ite: NG 102. 
364-4 Communication Graphics 
(A lso li ted as M . 64.) Introduces basic 
principle · of graphic. com muni cation, primaril y as 
app lied t print media. Incl udes the hi tory and 
basi concept · f graphi · comm un ication, 
typography, photo di ting, and graphic d ign. 
366-4 Advanced News Writing 
(AI o li ted a COM 366.) Advanced study of 
writing kill s, prac ti ce , and procedures used in 
reporting new for mass media. ctual reporting 
in the fie ld is required . N ws writing kill 
introduced in OM 256 are further refined. 
Prerequi ite: NG 257 or OM 256. 
392-4 Poetry Writing Workshop 
Intermediate practice in wri ting and revising 
poem , refining craft and tyle, with the aim of 
producing poetry of uperior merit ; group 
discussion of manuscript ; and reading and 
di cu ion of modem poetry and poetics. May be 
repeated twice for credit. Prerequisite: ENG 302 or 
penni sion of instructor. 
393-4 Fiction Writing Workshop 
lntermed iat tudy and practice of the technique 
and form of fic tion in a continuing workshop 
environ ment , with f cu on improving the 
narrati ve ·kill s of individual students. May b 
rep ated twice for cr dit. Prerequi it 303 
or permi . ion of instmctor. 
399-1 to 4 tudies in elected ubjects 
Problems. approaches. anti t pic · in the fie ld of 
ngli sh. Topics ar . Prerequ isite: I0-. 
400-4 Ad vanc d Technical Writing 
Re iew. th , fundamentals of t chni ·a I writin 
with attention tor p )rt s. proposals. manu al. , 
t ·chnica l arti cles, and style ma nuals. Emphas is on 
writ in ' for sp' ·ific fi ' Ids ith opportun it for 
indep nde nt wri tin ' 1rojccts in th student 's major 
fie ld . Prerequis ite: N 33. and 47 . 
402-4 Techni a/ Editing 
perience in ar i u element of te hnica l 
editing-grammar, style, and content ; editing for 
con i tency of fo rmat and adherence to tandard ; 
and preparing a document fo r printin g. 
Prerequi ite: ENG 400. 
405-1 to 6 Topics in Technical Writing 
ur e , eminar , or work hop in pec iali zed 
topic relating to techn ica l writing. Prerequi ite: 
E G 400 or penn i ion of in tructor. 
The fo llowing erie of" tudie " i intended to prov ide 
a wide range of cour e approaching literature from a 
ariety of ignificant viewpoint . Becau e a large 
number of cour e can be offered under each "Studie " 
numb r, tudent hould consult the department fo r a 
li t and brief de cription of the particular cour e that 
will be offered during a gi en academic year. 
410-4 Studies in British Literature 
Inten ive tudy f Bri ti h literary hi tory and/or 
the work of indi vidual British writer . Intended to 
develop an under tanding of literature within the 
conte t of the author' li fe, literary production, 
and hi tori ca l ba kground . Prerequi · ite: NG 255/ 
2 6 or G 2 I; at lea t one of the N 5 59 
· quen e. 
420-4 Studies in American Literature 
lnten ive tudy of American literary hi t ry and/or 
the wo rk of ind iv idual American writer . Intended 
to develop an under tanding of literature within 
the context of the author ' life, literary 
production , and hi tori ca1 background. 
Prerequi ite: ENG 255/256 or NG 25 1; at lea t 
one of the E G 35 359 equen e. 
430-4 Studies in Literature, Gender, and Sexuality 
lnten ive tudy of literature from the per pecti ve 
o f gender theory. Intended to develop an 
under tanding of gender and sexuality as important 
both to literature and to it critical appreciation. 
Prerequisite: ENG 255/256 or ENG 25 1; at lea t 
one of the ENG 350--359 equence. 
440-4 Studie in Ethnic and Regional Literature 
Inten. i e stud y of literatu re fro m di fferent regions 
of meri ca or refl ecting thee peri nces of 
different ethnic groups. Intended to deve lop an 
understanding of race. regio n. and eth nicit y as 
important both to lit eratu re and to ih criti ca l 
apprec iati on. Pre requi:-.i te: E (I 255/256 orE 
25 1: at least one of the E G 350- 359 sequ ~ n ee. 
450-4 Studies in Literary Th eory 
Int ensi 'stud of literar theory in order to 
deve l< p an understand in • of critica l ques ti ons and 
approach ·s. Prerequ i..., itc : E CJ _)_ /256 orE (; 
_) I: at I 'a'>t on ' of the E (; '50 '59 '>equcnce. 
454-.J Feature Story Writing 
( 1-..o li sted a'> CO 45-U 1-indin ):!. wri ting. 
poli'>hing. and marh. cti ng fea ture ma teri al. 
Prerequi s it e: E CJ 2)7 or COM _)6 or pe rmi ss ion 
or instru ·tor. 
458-4 Editing for th e Media 
( L o li sted as OM 458.) dit ing of copy for 
ma · medi a with empha. is on newspape r fo rmat, 
headline riting. rewriting. and genera l copy desk. 
Prerequi . ite: E G 257 or OM 256 or permi . ion 
of in tructor. 
460-4 Studie in Literary Genre · and Themes 
Inten. ive . tud y of literary ge nres (e.g .. poetry. the 
no el. atire) or of literar themes. Intend d to 
de elop an understnnding of forma l and ~ t ructura l 
a pects of literature. Prerequi . ite: E G 255/256 or 
E G 25 I : at lea. t one of the E G 350-359 
equence. 
470-4 Studies in World Literature 
Int n. i e study of non-European literature. 
focu ed nati onal! . reg iona ll y. cross-cultura ll y. 
themati call y, and generica ll y. Pre requ isite: G 
255/256 or E 25 I: at least one of the G 
350-359 . equence . 
477-1 to 6 Workshop 
Int ensive stud of se lected special topics or 
problems to meet the particu lar needs of 
parti cipating student s. Tit les vary. 
478-4 Introduction to Linguistics 
urvey of major branches of .ngli sh lingu istics: 
pr se nt -da phonology. morphology. syn ta . and 

the ir hi stori cal deve lopment: and soc ial and 

psychologica l approaches to language. 

Prerequi . ite: E G I 02. 

479-4 Hi tory of the English Language 
tud y of the ancestry and earl y growth of the 
ngli sh language. the hi story of nglish sound s 
and innecti ons. the deve lopme nt of the Engli sh 
ocabulary. and variations in pro nunciation and 
u age in modern Briti sh and American Engli sh. 
Prerequi ite: E G I 02. 
480-4 Studies in Language and Literacy 
Inten ive tud y of lingui stic and/or rhetori ca l 
approache to language. Intended to deve lop an 
under tandin g of language hi story. structure, 
theory, pedagogy. and contex t. Prereq ui site: 
ENG 478. 
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481-4 Theory of ESL (Engli has a Second Language) 
Pre ents a theoretical foundation for the tudy of 
second language acquisition. including firs t 
language acqui . ition, interl anguag , contra ti e 
analys is, error anal ys is. language universals, 
communicati ve comp tence, and learning theory. 
Prerequi site: E G 478. 
482-4 Grammatical Structures of English 
Prov ide" a basic understanding of Engli h 
morph ology and syntax, including the t nninology 
and methodology or contemporary grammar as 
applied to teaching. Relates grammatical issue · to 
the teachin g or Engli sh to nonna tiv speakers. 
Prerequi sit e: E G 4n. 
.J83-.J Sociolinguistics 
Inves ti gates the ditlcrent subcategories of 
soc iolingui sti cs, including the sociology of 
language. the ethnography of speaking, and 
vari ation in language structure . Prerequi ite: 
E G 340 or 478. 
484-4 TESOL Methods and Materials 
Reading in approache and methodologie for 
teaching Engli sh to speaker of other language . 
Eva luation of technique and material u ed in 
communicati ve econd or forei gn language 
teaching. Prerequi site: ENG 340 or 478. 
485-2 to 4 Studies in English Education 
(Al o li ted a ED 420. ) Focus on theoretical 
issue and practical problems of teaching English 
at all leve l , including the teaching of writing and 
teaching of Engli sh to peaker of other languages 
(TESOL). Prerequi site: ENG 340 or 478 . 
490-4 Senior Seminar in Literature 
Inten ive tudy and di scuss ion of a significant 
writer or work. Students wi ll conduct a quarter­
long re. earch project culminating in a eminar 
paper: . tudents will also prepare a portfolio of 
their undergraduate work. Title vary. Prerequisite : 
E G 25 1 and at least three course from NG 
4 1 0-480 eri es. 
491-1 to 3 Directed Reading 
uperv i ·ed reading in spec ial areas of m ri can, 
Engli sh, or world literature in translation, and 
Eng li sh language and lingui sti cs not avai lab le 
through cour ·e structure. Limited to enior Engli h 
majors with a 3.0 cumulati ve average. 
492-4 Poetry Writing Seminar 
Advanced students work closely with instructor on 
writing and revi ion , leading to the creation of 
profess ional and publi shable poetry. Reading and 
di scuss ion of contemporary poetry and poetic . 
May be repeated twice for credit. Prerequisite: 
Permiss ion of instructor. 
493-4 Fiction Writing Seminar 
Advanced study and practice of the techniques and 
form s of fiction of any length , with emphasis on 
producing fi ction of professional and publishable 
quality. May be repeated twice for credit. 
Prerequi ite: Permission of instructor. 
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495-4 Jntem hip 
Pra tica l work e peri ence performing writing­
re lat d ta. ks in coop rati on wi th loca l business. 
profe .. ional. and ser ice organi ;_a ti on ~. 
Perf rmance i: super iscd and eva lua ted b the 
director of Writing Programs. radcd pa~s/ 
unsati sfactor 
498-2, 499-2 Engli h Honors Tutorial 
Two-quart er "equcncc for se ni or Engli-.,h ma jor" 
who arc doi ng an Engli sh hon or~ project. . 
Environmental Health ctence I 
EH 
ole: Sec qu arter! c l:.i :-.~ s ·hcdul ' or tk partme ntal 

ad v i ~o r for furth ' r enrollment restri cti on:-.. 

requirement :-.. or ~ pec i a l course informati on. 

292-1 Introduction to Environmental Health 
Introducti on to the role of the environmen tal 
hea lth pro fe ion in meeting current prob lem in 
public hea lth and en ironmental quality. 
360-3 Environmental Aspect of Water Quality 
Relati on. hip of ph sica! and biotic environment · 
t de ign and operation of . y. tems and procedure 
empl oyed in maintenance and promotion of a 
quality, hea lthful human environment. Empha 1. 
on wat r quality control and wa ·te di po al 
method . Pr requi it : 810 252. CHM 123. 
362-3 General Environmental Health 
Relati onshi p of phy ·ical/chemica l/b iotic 
enviro nments to de:-.ign/operati on of sy~ tem s and 
procedures empl o ed in maintenance/pro moti on 
of quality, hea lth fu l human environments. 
Emph as i;_ed: food/dairy sanitati on: so lid waste: 
in . titutional/hou. inglrecreati onal ·anit ati on: and 
vector control. 
364-3 olid and Hazardou Wa te Management 
Ex amines the fund amental:-. of so lid . in fec ti ou:-,, 
and ha; ardou. wa<, te manage ment. Topic covered 
includ regulator hi:-. tory. reg ul ator procc-;~e~. 
en ironmental audit :-. . requirem nt -. for wa:-. te 
g nerator:-,, tran:-. portc r:-,, treatmentJ., torag /di-.pmal 
faciliti e:-., and pollution prevt:nti on concept:-.. 
366-9 Environmental Sc ience Internship 
One-quarter internship in a cooperating 
environmental or public health agenc or industri al 
organization. Supervised by faculty and 
profe .. ional en ironmentali sts. Reports and 
sp cific ass ignments determined in cooperati on 
with int ernship director. raded pa:-,s/ 
un. ati sfactory. For nvironmental health majors 
onl y. Prerequi :-. ite: Three 300-leve l EH course:-.. 
368-4 Hazardous Material Health and Safety 
Cover the operation of managing hazardous 
materi als and emerge ncy res pon. e in the 
workp lace or at spill · or hazardous waste ites. 
Sati fie OSHA training requirements o. 29 CFR 
19 10.120. Prerequi ite: CHM 123 . 
401-1 to 5 Topic. in Environmental cience 
dvanc d topi . f current interest in the 
environmental . c i nc s. T pies vary. May be 
taken for a 1 tter grade or pass/unsa ti sfactory. 
431-3 Risk As essment 
tudie~ the de term inati on or quantitati ve risk 
to humans and the enviro nment. pproaches 
currntl used in r gul ator acti viti es are 
described, -.;how ing method of hat ard identifi ­
cat ion. '-. <.llnpling. data c aluati on. ' po~urc 
a-.s :-,~ m ' Ill. to icit a""c-.smcnt. and ri ~ h. 
charact ' rit ati on. Minimum of _ BlO cour:-.c" 
and compkt ion of frc~hrnan ch ·mi :-. tr r ' qui red . 
.J32-3 Risk Assessment II 
1 ' "igncd a:-. a foll ow-up cou r~ to Ell 4. I . _, tudi c-., 

of ke compon 'n l'-. o f ri..,h. a~~c-..., lll c nt '-. . v ill 

inc lude pharm acokineti c modeling. environmental 

fate and tran:-. port modeling. low dose 

e trapolati on. and ri :-, k commun icati on. 

Prerequi ite: H -U I. 

451-3 Environmental Management and Ri k 

Communication 

nlarges . tudent ' environmental 1 erspecti e. by 
focu ing on management i.. ue ~ as the re late to 
air. water. and land re. our e . including ethic , 
polic , and economics, as well a,· questi ons 
r lating t specific resource . 
461-2 Problem in En vironmental Health 
eminar/work hop in profe ional a ·pect of 
en ironm ntal hea lth . or en ironmental hea lth 
major onl y. Prerequi sit : H 366 or permi ion 
o f in tru ctor. 
462-3 Epidemiology and Community Health 
ommunicable and occupati onal di seases 
o f contemporary importance: incl udes epide­
miologi al in e ·ti ga ti on, enviro nm ntal 
on ·iderati on . . and control proc dure 
Prerequis ite: EH 360 and 362 and 264 
or permi s:-, ion of instructor. 
.J63-3 Public Health Organization 
I ,ccturc/~e min a r cour:-.c coverin g principles of 
puhlic hea lth organit.ati on and admini :-. trati on, 
public health law. comprehcn:-. i c h 'a lth planning. 
and the communi ty :-,cr icc:-, pro id ' d by health ­
related agencie . . May be taken for letter grade or 
pa ·s/unsati sfactory. 
466-3 Fundamental Occupational Health and Safety 
Introducti on to acc ident recogniti on. eva luati on, 
and control in the work environment. ~ mpha . i. 
on m thou:-, of haza rd recognition and control 
management. Prercqui :-. itc: HM 123 . 
467-3 Fundamental Occupational Health and Safety 
Laboratory 
Introducti on to acc ident recog nition, eva luati on, 
and control in the work environment by hands-on 
equipment use. Method ~ of in specti on. acc ident 
investi gati on. and evaluation of accident programs 
are tre . sed . Prerequi . ite: CHM 123. 
468-3 Advanced Occupational Health and Safety 
Introduction to indu~trial hygiene. Empha is 
on routes of entry into the human body and 
physiologica l effec t~ of industrial pollutant . 
Prerequisi te: CHM 123. 
472-3 A ir Quality Management 
I csigned to provide a broad overview of the 
. c icnce of a ir qual it anti its man:.~gem ·nt : includes 
atmo...,rheric Jnllut ant". di...,persion. health and 
we lfare effects. air-qu;dit; monitoring .....ource 
control. regulation. and indoor air po lluti on. 
492-2 En11ironmental /.\'sues Seminar 
Stud ·nts wi ll gain a ht:ttcr Ulllkr .... tanding of 
the con tro ersics \liiToun ling man curren t 
environnH.:ntal is .... ue .... . v. hik ;li...,ocnhancing their 
library re~carch , prc .... t:ntation. and ad ocacy -;kills . 
Finance/FIN 
Note: ee quarterly clas .. chedule or departmenta l 
advi . or for further enrollment re. trictions. 
requirement. , or . pecial course information. 
205-3 Per onal Finan cial Ma nagement 
Provide. knowledge that helps nonbusine. 
. tudents effec ti ely manage their personal 
fin ancia l affa irs. Topic~ include per onal fin ancial 
. tatement . budgeting, tax planning, investing and 
. avi ng , con. umer borrowing . insurance, real 
e. tate. :111 d re tirement planning. 
280-3 Special Topics in Finance 
Seminar in a finance topic of current and timely 
intere. t. Topics and prerequi . ites var . For 
nonmajor. onl y. 
II of the following cour'>e~ require junior standing in 

addition to the listed prerequisites. 

301-3 Business Finance I 
ln troduc ti on to the ba~ic conceph, principles, and 
analyti cal techniques of fin ancial management. 
Topic. include tinancial planning and analys is. 
risk and return. time aluc of money, and capita l 
budgeting. Prcrequi'>ite: 1\CC 202. CS 205. EC 
_o I. 202. 203. MS 202 . 
302-3 Business Finan ce II 
ontinuation of Fl _1,() I. _ mphasi~ on linancia l 
decisions and cost of capital. Prerequisite: FIN 30 I . 
303-3 Case Problems in Financial Management 
pplication of basic financial concepts and 
ana lytica l techniques to financial decision making. 
xtensive use of cases. I rcrcquisite : FI 302. 
305-3 Personal Financial Planning 
Financia l problems encountered in managing 
individual affair~ such as family budgeting, 
insta ll ment buying, insurance. home ownership, 
in estment in securiti es. taxe~. retirement 
planning. and estate planning . 
331-3 Real Estate Principles and Practices 
Introduction to the principles and practices of real 
e ·rate. Topics include the real estate profession and 
Course Descriptions 241 
industry, real estate contracts, market analysi , 
va luation approache , financing techniques, 
investment analys i , and home owner hip . 
uccessful completion of thi s course meets part 
of the li censi ng requirements for rea l estate 
sa lespeople in Ohio. 
332-3 Real Estate Law 
Includes a ll areas of law commonly concerned 
with the typical real estate practi tioner and 
investor-consumer. Topics inc lude th law of 
agency as app lied to rea l state broker · and 
sa lespeople. law or fixtures , 'tales (inc luding 
leases), conveyancin of rea l estate, rea l e tate 
manage rs, 1.0ning. cooperati ves, condomin iums, 
and license laws or Ohi o. Successful completion 
of this course meets part of the li cen. ing 
requiremen ts for rea l e. tate sa lespeople in Ohio. 
35 1-3 Risk and Insurance 
Introduction to princip les and practices of personal 
ri sk man ageme nt and insurance. Topics include 
property and liabil ity insurance, life insurance, 
di sability insurance, health insurance, and social 
ecurity. 
401-3 In vesting in Securities 
In troduction to the theory and practice of investing 
in stock , bonds, and other securities. Prerequisite: 
FI 302 . 
402-3 Seminar in In vestments 
Advanced treatment of the theory and practice of 
inve ting . Prov ides opportunities for individual 
inve tigation of elected topics. Prerequisite: 
FI 40 l. 
411-3 Management of Financial Institutions 
Analy is of issues relat ing to the financia l 
management of financia l institution . Prerequisite: 
FI 302. 
420-3 Seminar in Financial Management 
In -depth treatment of advanced problems in 
manageri al fina nce. Topics include capital 
budgeting, capi tal tructure theory, cost of capital , 
dividend policy, and long- term financia l 
management. Prerequisite: Fl 303. 
421-3 Working Capital Management 
Theory and practice of work ing capital 
management, including cash management, credit 
po li cy, inventory policy, and short-term financing . 
Extens ive use of cases. Prerequi ite: FIN 302. 
433-3 Real Estate Finance 
In-depth study of the instruments, markets, 
techniques, and strategies of real estate finance. 
Successful completion of thi course meets part of 
the licensing requirements for rea l estate brokers 
in Ohio. Prerequisite: FIN 302, 33 1. 
434-3 Real Estate Valuation and Appraisal 
In-depth analysis of the theory and practice of 
va luing and appraising real estate. Successful 
completion of this course meets part of the 
li censing requirements for real estate brokers in 
Ohio. Prerequi site: FIN 302, 331 . 
242 Course Description 
435-3 l11 vesti11g i11 R eal Estate 
E · plnre~ the theory aml practice of real es tate 
in,·e-,tment anal ~i~ a-, it relate~ to per~on'-11 
financial planning ohjccti\'e~. Pr ·requ i-,ite: rl 
l02. lll: CC 44 I. 
452-3 Life a11d llealth ln sura 11 ce 
1\ nal · ~i~ or the problem ol economic in-,ccurit 
rc-,ultinl! from premature d ·ath. di-,ahilit y. and o ld 
age. Gencralth<:or_ of lilc and health in-...urancc. it-... 
L'COIHlmiL· and -...ocial implicatiPn-.... and umkrlyinl! 
principle'- :rnd re:r-...on" I'm' ariou-... contrac t 
prO\ i"iun-.... undcn\ ritin ~ pr:rcti ·e'-. ami lcg:ll 
doctrit1L' ' arc a11al ; ted . lndi\ idu:ll :rnd group plall'­
arL· co' ned . l'rn ·qui'-ilc: 1·1 ~)I . 
453-3 / 'roper(~' and Liability Hisk Managem ent 
Stud) ul the cunce pt-... :111d technique-... ol propcrt) 
and liahilit ) ri"h. managc rnent from thL' pcr-...pccli\c 
or hoth indi\ idual-... and hu-...inc ....... firm-... . 
Prercqui-,itc : Fl 351 . 
461 -3 Retirem ent Pla11ni11g and Employee Benefit · 
Familiari;e-.. :-.tudent~ with the concept~ of 
retirement planning and emplo_ ee benefib and the 
application of the. e concep t ~ to O\'erall financi al 
planning for indi\'idual-.. and -,mall bmine-...-..e'. . 
Prcrequi-..ite: FI 302. 351: 441 . 
462-3 Estate Pla1111i11g 
PrO\ ide-.. a theoretical and practical approach to 
estate planning . I nclude~ e'-late and gift taxc-... 
\\'ill-... tru'-1". and e~tate planning techniqu -.. . 
Prerequi'.ite : Fl 302. 351. CC 441 . 
463-3 Seminar in Finan cial Serv ices 
Empha'-ilc'> the de\ clopment and application of a 
·oordinated and") ~tematic approach to financial 
planning . E. ten~i\'e usc or ca. e~. For financia l 
"en·ice~ major-, on!) . Prerequi-..ite: Fl 40 I. 461. 
462 : M KT l36. 
470-3 or 6 Practicum in Fi11a11 cial Planning 
tudent-... participate in financial planning 
laboratorie" and attend '' orhhops on interviewing 
technique'-. data gathering. plan preparation . and 
cornputeri;ed plannin~ model'-. . For financial 
"en icc" major-... only. Prcrequi-..ite : 1:1 Yi I. 40 I. 
(l I. CC 441 . and permi-..,ion of in~tructm. 
4 77-1 to 3 Finan ce Studies 
Independent '-.IUd) in ~elec t ed area' or finance or 
finan cial '-.en · ice~ . 
47 -1 to 6 Hon ors: Independent Study in Finan ce 
Re~earch in finance for fulfillment of the Honor~ 
Program project requirement. 
480- 1 to 6 Special Topics in Finance 
Seminar in a finance topic or curren t and tinh.:l y 
interc..,t. Topic~ and prercqui~itc'-. va ry. 
481-3 or 6 Internship in Finance 
One-quarter facult y-:-.upcrvi~ed internship in 
finance . tuden ts work in a firm or public agency. 
participate in ~eminar~. and submit report~ . 
Topics vary. 
490-3 International Financial Managem ent 
. tu d of the international a~pec l ~ of financial 
management. Topic' include foreign exchange 
management. international capi tal hud geting. 
international linancin ~ . ta\ planning. and working 
capital manage ment. Prerequi..,ite . 1:1 302. 
French/FR 
Note: Sec quarter!) cl:t..,.., -,cheduk or dcpartnH.: ntal 
ad\'i-..or for furth er enrollment rc-...trictilln-. . 
rL·quirt:rn 'Ill'- . or -...pcci:li cour-...L' informatiun . 
/01 -4. 102- .J, 103-.J First- }(,a r Frl'nclt 
Study or the \ \lCahul:lr) :llld \ (I'UL'IliiL' ul the 
!Tench language: practic · lllL'Iln\cr..,atru rl . reading. 
and "ritin l! . 
I 11 -4 l:'ssentials of Fren ch 
Introduction to hen ·h "'ith Clll( ha:-.i.., on '-peaking 
the language. 
150-.J Fren ch Grammar Review 
thorough re\ iew of French grammar with an 
empha~i.- on oral practice . 
20 1-4, 202-4, 203-4 'econd- }ear French 
rammar review. reading and di..,cu . -..ion of 
~elected te 1 ~. with practice in ~peaking and 
\\ riting the language . Prerequi~ite : for_() I. FR I 03 
or equi\'alent: for 202. FR 20 I or equivalent. 
311-4, 312-.J French Conver ation 
Practi ·e in oral u~e of French empha<,i;ing the 
culture of the French-~peaking \vorld . Prerequi~ite : 
FR 203 or equi' alent. 
321-4. 322-4 Fren ch omposition 
321 and 322 : riling technique'-. and grammar 
re\'iew : "'rittcn '>t) li~ti ·anal) "e-... Prerequi it·: FR 
203 or cqui\ alent. 
323-4 Fren ch Composition 
lntrodu ·tion to \vriuen literar) analy i of poetry. 
prose. and drama. Prercqui~ite : FR _()3 or 
equivalent. 
325-4 Business French 
n introduction to the lan guage of hu..,ine-..~ Frcn ·h 
wi th in-..ight into hancc·-.. place in the l! lohal 
economy. Prcrcqu i-..itc : FR 2!n . 
33 1-4, 332-4 Survey of Fren ch Literature 
33 1: Middle ge~ . . i teenth and ~e,enteenth 
cen turi es. 332: eighteen th. nineteenth. and 
twentie th ccn turi c~. Prercqui~i t e: FR 312 and ~22 
or penni~..,ion of in-,tructor. 
FR 3 12. 32_. and 3l2 or permi ... ~ion of in~tructor arc 
prcrcqui~ite~ for the following advanced cour~c~: 
351-.J Fren ch Civili~ation 
tu d of the main currcnh of French civi li;.ation 
with emphas is on the development of literary and 
cu ltural a~pect.. onduc ted in rench . 
361-2 French Ph on etics 
Pronunciati on. diction. and in tonation . orrec ti ve 
e ·erc ises and labonllor) work . 
Course Descriptions 243 
381-1, 382-1 383-1 Applied Elementary French 
1 nstruction 
r nch major a, ~is t elementary cour'le in ~ tructor~ 
in ondu ' tin g cla~~e~ . For French major~ onl y. 
399-1 to 4 tudie in Selected Subjects 
Problem~. approache'>. and topic" in a fie ld of 
French. Topic~ vary. 
403-4 Advanc d Studies: Language/ ivilization 
nducted in Frcn ·h. "I opic" ar 
421-4 Literature of the Middl ges 
Les ' h an ~n n ~ de ( ;c.., tc: Roland . Guillaume : k 
roman de Tri.., tan. Chr0ti an de Tro c.., : It: 1oman 
d R ·nard: thea trc: and lc roma11 de Ia Ro..,c . 
Pr ·r ·qui..,i te: FR - 2. J L : or pclllli..,..,ion ol 
in ~ t rue tor. 
422-4 Vii/on to Chenier 
Thre' ccn turic ~ of French poetr ilion . Sccve. 
Mar t, Du Bella , Ron..,:..ml. d' uhigne. 1alhcrhe. 
La ntaine, Boileau, o ltaire. and 'henier. 
Prerequi ·it : FR 322. _32: or penni~~ion of 
in tructor. 
423-4 17th- and 18th- Century Nove l 
Mme. de La a ette. carron. ene lon. 

M nte quieu. Le, age. Pre\ o, t. Diderot, and 

Laclo . Pr requi . ite : FR 322. 33_; or permi'> ·ion 

of in truct r. 

441-4 Libertine and Morali t :From Rabelais to 

Voltaire 

Curr nt of keptici m and humani , min the 
intell ctual hi t ry of French. Major au thor : 
Rabe lai , M ntaigne, C rano de Bergerac, ai nt­
E remand, La Bruyere, La Rochefoucau ld , Bay le. 
Fontenelle, Diderot, and Voltaire . Prcrequi-;i te: FR 
322 , 332; or p rmi · ion of in'ltructor. 
442-4 17th- and 1 th-Century Theatre 
W rk f orneille, Moliere. Rac ine, Mari aux. 
Did r t. oltaire, and Beaumarchai~. Prerequisi te: 
FR 322, 32: or pem1i sion of in ~tru c tor. 
443-4 The Enlightenment 
History of politica l and '-.OCial idea" in cightecn th ­

c ntur France . B a~ d princi pall y on wor"-" of 

Monte. quicu , I ide rot. Volt aire, and Rou..,..,eau. 

Pr requi ~i tc : l~ R :L2. .. 2: or 1ermi..,..,ion ot 

in . truct r. 

450-1 to 4 Independent Undergraduate Research 
Topic ary. 
451-4 Romanticism from Rous eau to Hugo 
Include Bernardin de aint-Pierre. Chateaubri and. 
Mme. de tael. odier, Lamartine. igny, Mus<,et, 
and erv ·ll . Prercqui'-.ite: l;R 322. 332: or 
penni ion of in . tructor. 
452-4 19th-Century Novel 
Chateaubriand , Con tant . tendhal. Balzac, 
Flaubert, Zol a, and France . 
453-4 Poetry from Baudelaire to Breton 
Symboli t , Decadent~. and urreali t 
454-4 19th-Century Short Story 
Intens ive study of uch authors a Merimee, 
Gautier, Balzac, Flaubert, Maupa ant, and Yillier 
de 1' 1·ie Adam. Prerequ isite: FR 322, 332; r 
perm iss ion of instructor. 
-162~4, 463-4, 464-4 20th-Century Literature 
462: The Novel. 463 : Drama. 464: Poetry. 
Prerequi site: FR 322, 332, or permi s ion of 
in'ltructor. 
465-4 Problems in French Literature 
Se lected topic" in French literature that in ve ti gate 
ariou~ theme!'> , myth s. genres, lit rary 
11Hlve mcnts. or character . . Titles vary. 
4~ 1-..J, 4~2-4 Independent Reading f or Advanced 

Students 

Topic.., vary. 
Geography/GEO 
ote: ee quarterly clas · chedule or departmental 

advi or for further enrollment restriction , 

requirements, or pecial cour e information. 

149-3 Global Awareness through Map Study 
Introduction to maps and their u e as a mean to 
ga in global awareness. 
201-3 Principles of Physical Geography 
tudy of the element of the human natural 
environment at regional and global scales 
inc luding examination of the interaction among 
climate, soil , vegetation, land capes, and people. 
202-3 Principles of Cultural Geography 
rudy of major cultural element of the human 
environment including examination of their spatial 
interaction. and factors infl uencing their location 
and di stribution. 
203-3 Principles of Economic Geography 
Exam ination of the principal geographic factor 
influencing human activ iti es related to production , 
exchange, and consumption of goods and service . 
317-4 Urban Planning 1: Introduction to Urban 

Planning 

Examination of the deve lopment of city planning 
a" a profe~s i ona l di ·cipline. on ideration of the 
contribution~ to plan ning by the arts and sc iences. 
elected a ti vitie and func tion of contemporary 
urban planning agencies are viewed from the 
per. pective of current urban problem . 
318-4 Urban Planning 11: Principles of Planning 
Include the role of planning in urban structure , 
and duties and responsibilitie, of planning 
commi~s ion s; process of preparing comprehens ive 
plans: population change, the economic ba e, and 
employment change; and determinant of futu re 
urban tructure. Prerequi si te: GEO 317 or 
permission of instructor. 
244 Course Descriptions 
322-4 Principles of Geomorphology 
Di tribution of world ' · landform. with empha 
n pro e e and y. ter11S functi oning to shap 
the natural land . cape. ttention to three-way 
interac ti on among landform , other ph sica l 
fac tor. , and pe pic. Prerequi : ite: 20 I or 
p rmi s. ion f in. truct >r. 
325-4 World Regional Geography 
Discu.· sion of the nature of se lected world reg ions 
and their spati al relati on. h i p~ . l~mpha~ i1.e:-. the 
unique ·haracteri sti -~o f th c ulture~ and 
l a nd ~cap-~ of these reg i o n ~ ap1l in g bas ic 
geo •raphi · conce pts. 
33 1-4 Meteorolofu 
I) ·vclopmcnt ant.l appli ·at ion of fir:-. t p ri n ci ple ~ 
go crning the atmo:-. phcr ' at r · ~ t and in moti on. 
E aminati on of the g ·n ·ral circul ati on and a1 plied 
metcoro log . Prerequi site: MTH 13 1 or permi ~~ i n 
of instructor. 
334-4 Climatology for Earth Science Teachers 
Interaction of weather and limate with vari ou 
earth y tem . Include observati on, mea urement , 
and analy i of meteorological element and 
contr I . For nonmajor onl y. 
340-4 Urban Geography 
General nontechnica l introducti on to urban 
geography focu ing n major geographic c ncept 
and principle relating to lo ati n. function, and 
tructure of urban area . 
343-4 Concept in Urban Geography 
Examination of elected cone pt , generalization 
and re arch method of urban geography with 
empha i on the pati al tru ture of re identi al 
population , di tributi on of oc ial pathologie 
and egregation of cial groups. 
353-4 Location Th eory 
rudy of theoreti al aspect f th locati on f 
human acti vitie . Introduction t theorie and 
concept regarding locati on and . pati al 
arrangement of economic ac ti iti s. Pr requi . ite: 
0 20. r perm is. ion of in ·tru ctor. 
354-4 Geography of Manufacturing 
' lc to r~ of indu ·tri al locati on using empiri ca l 
amples . Includes introduction to bas ic theori es 
and te ·hnique underl ying the dec i ·ion pr ces in 
manufa turing locati on . 
361-4 Remote en ing 
Ba ic survey of imaging remote en or type and 
their operational characteri ti cs including en ors 
f r the ultrav iolet, visual, infrared, and microwav 
porti ons of the elcc tromagn ti ·pectrum . 
Prerequi . ite: G 20 I or penni ·sion of instru ctor. 
362-4 Remote Sensing of the Environment 
Application of remote ensing technique to 
environmental and re ource problems. Empha is 
on opti mi zing sen or election to enhance image 
information content. 
365-5 Cartography 
Principles of map projecti ons. thei r c< nstruction. 
and their u. e in illustrating geographi c r tat ion­
ships. Includes methods of des ign co mpilati on 
and graphi c representati on of data. 
370-4 Regional Geography 
Phy~ i ca l and cultu ra l anal ~i " nf major and mi nor 
w ri d reg ions. Topics va r . 
3 75-4 En vironmenta/ Consenation 
Economic and g ·ograph ic appra i ~a l of re:-.our T 
con ~c r at ion in th ' worl d. em1 h a:-. itin ~· an 
anal ti ·a l approach to ~o l vi ng ~ u ·h contcmpora r 
probl ·m ~ a:-. hum an populati on grow th . enviro n 
mental qualit . recreation and 01 en "Pa ·c . and 
r ·:-.o urcc management. Prereq ui..,i tc: ClEO ~<L 
lr _()J . 
385-5 Geographic Methodology 
xaminati on of the nature. too ls. methods. and 
te hniques of geograp hi anal si~ . Emphas i ~ on 
de ign. compilati on. interpretati on. and 
pre entati n of re. earch materi als. 
399-1 to 4 Studie in Selected Subject 
Problem. , approache . and topics in the fi eld of 
geograph . ~ pic. ar . 
414-4 Urban Planning Seminar 
Examin ati on of urban pl ans and planning 
propo. al . Include. future land use plan . . 
communi! fac ilit ie. and publi uti lit plan . . and 
traffi c and c irculati on pl an . Con ide r · modern 
theorie. of planning and the plann ing and de. ign 
of new communiti . 
419-4 Urban Planning III: Th e Land U e Plan 
Pro es. of preparing comprehensive urban p l an ~ . 
Methods fo r as. e. si ng land u:e condi ti on.., , 
hou. ing pattern . and urban deteri orati on. tudents 
participate in the development of a land u. e plan 
for ele ted area. Prerequi site : _ 12. 
430-4 Climatology I 
Observati n, measurement. and anal sis of 
climati c element <> and controls. climati c 
class ificati on. and relati on of climate to human 
econom ic and ~oci al acti it ic~ . (Prcvio u ~ l li :-. tcd 
a:-. 3. 0 .) 
432-4 Climatology I I 
Principle · of ph sica l and d namica l climatolog 
E luation of local and reg ional transport and 
con er ion. of energ in the ea rth -atmo ·phere 
ys tem. Pr r qui site: G 33 1. 
441-4 Seminar in Urban Geography 
eographi c perspecti ve in the stud of c ities . 
Recent de elopments in thcor , method. and 
techniques in urban geographic research with 
emph as is on the beha ioral approach. Prerequi site: 
G 0 343 or permission of instructor. 
445-4 Intermediate Cartography and Map 

Interpretation 

Study and prac ti ce of compi lati on proce ses 
forth development of map and models u. ing 
primary data ource . Prerequi ite: GEO 365 
or permi ion of in. tructor. 
Course Descriptions 245 
446-4 Map and Photo Interpretation 
ses of map and photographic datu in close and 
long ra nge photogrammctry . .; mpha~i~ on the fu ll 
spectrum of photo in terpretation a!'> app lied to the 
cont ro ll ed mapping of terrc~trial and mari ne 
surface'>. Prcrcqui..,ite : ClEO --1---1-5 or pcrmi..,~ion 
of in 'l tructor. 
447-5 G agraph ic Information S •stem · 
Princip l ·~. o., tructun:o.,. and application.., of 
'·o •raphic information "Y~tcm.., and utili;ation 
of da ta from topu •raph1c. rcmotcly o.,cno.,cd. and 
photo •ra mm ·tnc ..,our~.· ·~ . Prncquio.,itc : Ci i :O ."65 
or pc1 mio.,o.,ion of lll'>tructlll. 
44 -5 G/5i Applicmions 
,' tu t.k nt o., appl Ci i S tcchniLJue-, to '>uhc puhlid 
pri vate ~ec t or information and de\l:lopmc nt 
prot lem~ . :olu tion-, entail data anJiyo.,io., and 
fo rcc;.~~ t ing. u~ing RC'/1 fO geographic 
informations ~tem method~ . Prerequi~ite: 
G 0 447. 
455-4 Geography of Transportation 
n analysi. of !->patial a<.,pect~ and ~tructu ra l 
charac teri sti c of tran port network. . the 
m v ment of good . and their relation~hip 
tor gional economic . tructures. Prerequ i ite: 
G 203 or 5_ or penni~ . ion of in~ tructor. 
463-4 Geographic Applications for Rem otely Sensed 
Data 
pplicati on of geographic methodology to 
problem emplo ing photographic and machine­
pro . ·ed multi . pectral canner data in con tem­
porary use in academic re~earch. environmental 
analysi ·. and planning . Prerequisite : GEO 362 
or permis ·ion of i n~ t ructor. 
479-5 Land cape Analysi fo r Urban Pla nning 
A y~tema ti c approach to landscap anal sis for 
urban it planning u~ing ba~ic data :ource. . 
Emphas i!'> i~ on l and~cape capabili t ie~ for 
·ati !-> f ing human need~ and u~e~. Prerequi~ite : 
312 or permi~..,ion of in<.,tructor. 
481-1 to 4, 482-1 to 4 Special Problems in Geography 
Re~earc h and problem-, deo.,igneLI for ~pccific need~ 
anLltalcnh of ~tudcnh . Topic.., 'ary . 
484-3 to 4 Biogeography 
( lso li sted as 81 0 --1-R-Ll lntroLluction to factor~ 

aff ctin g the geographical di~tribution of p l ant~ 

and animals. Students regis teri ng fo r 3 credit hour-; 

attend lecture on I : registration for-+ credit hours 

requires an addit iona l laboratory ~ect.ion. 

Prerequi si te: GE 20 I. 330. or pernm~lOn 

of instructor. 

486-3 Foundation · vf Geography 
A stud of the evolution of the discipline th rough 
analyses of the approache~. emphase~. method­
ologie . . paradigms . and tradi tions in geography. 
Prerequi ite: Completion of departmen tal core 
cour e or 40 cred it hours of geography cou rse 
or ·enior ·tanding. 
492-1 to 6 Geography Internship 
Pro ides geography major 15 clock hour of 
practica l ex perience under academic uperv i ion 
each week during the quarter with a cooperating 
pu blic agency or private fir m. Topic vary. For 
geography majors only. 
Geological Sciences/GL 
Note: See quarterly clas-; schedu le or departmental 
advisor for further enrollment restri cti ons. 
req u ireme nt ~. or spec ial course informati on. 
105-3 The Plan et Earth 
lnt roduc tion to the compos ition and structure of 
the ea rth through a study of the phys ical and 
chem ica l proc sses (weath ring, sedimentation, 
and the pl ate tectonic cyc le) that hav produced 
the earth, its mineral , rock. , landform , and 
economic mineral fuel depo it . Corequi site: 
GL 11 5. 
I 06-3 Th e E volving Earth 
Exploration of time in geology through a tudy of 
the hi . tory of the earth and of life as revealed by 
the physical and biological evidence recorded in 
the rocks. Corequi si te: GL 11 6. 
/ 07-3 The Earth and Human Affairs or Geologic 
Development of Ohio: Rocks, Fossils, and 
Resources 
Examination of the interaction of human with 
the earth in terms of geo logical hazard and natural 
resources. Also offered as Geologic Development 
of Ohio: Rocks. Fo il s, and Resource • a fie ld 
cour e empha izi ng the geology of Ohio . 
Corequ isite: GL 11 7. 
I I l -4.5 Physical Geology Honors I 
Comprehensive treatment of the dynamic ystems 
and materials of the earth. External proce es and 
re ul ting land fo rce areal o tudied . 3 hours 
lectu re, 3 hours lab . 
I 12-4.5 Physical Geology Honors I I 
Comprehensive treatment of ex terna l and internal 
processes of the ea rth and the res ulting l and for~s . 
Introduction to earth re ·ources and other eat1h-1Ike 
planets. 3 hour lecture, 3 hour lab. Prerequi ite: 
GL Ill. 
I I 3-4.5 Historical Geology Honors 
um mary of current thought about the earth 's 
his tory from its ori gin to the present. Topics 
include movement and evoluti on of the earth 's 
crust, world climatic changes, and e o lution of 
plants and animals. 3 hours lectu re, 3 hour lab. 
1I5- I The Planet Earth Laboratory 
Study of roc ks and minerals; fi e ld tr ips; map 
in terpretation; and practical work on ground water, 
glac iation, and tructural geology. Laboratory 
component for GL 105. 
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116-1 The Evolving Earth Laboratory 
ercise. in tim m asur ment , correlation of 

. tratified r cks. oluti n and bioi gical di ersit 

in th fos. il r cord. and paleont log . Laborator 

omponent for L I 06. 
117-1 Th e Earth and Human Jfairs Lab 
erci!-.es ant.! e perim ent s on geologic ha; art.ls 
(ca11hquakes, tl t t U!-. , mas!-. move ment s} , res urce · 
(soil ant.! watn). and mineral ·conomic. . I. o 
offered as Geologic I e elopm ' nt of hi o 
lahora tor . Labora tor component for J L I 07. 
120- 12 1/onors Geology- Ph si a/, 1/is torica / Field 
Offe r.., the cqu i al ·nt of a thr ' ·-quart ·r 
int ro lu ·tor geo log .., ·qu ·n · · to honors stut.lcnt s 
during on · -., umm -r. Fi ve wee ks of doubl • lectures 
ant.! lab-., ar · fo ll uwet.l t a fi e-we ·k fle lt.ltrip to 
the northa n Rock Mount ain .... . 
199- 1 to .J Directed Studies 
Research ant.! proble ms related to !-.pec iflc nee t.l s 
and talents of tudents. 
201-4 Hydrology and Water Re ource 
H drologi cycle: empha. ize pa t. pre ent, and 
future problem in fl ood control. water polluti n, 
and water re ource de elopment. h ur 1 cture, 
2 hour. lab or tl eld trip . Prerequi ite: MTH 126 
or 127 . 
234-4 Geology of th e moky Mountain Area 
Geologi ·a! de el pment of the mok M untain 
area tudi d thr ugh lecture, examinati n of 
literature, and direc t ob er ation in the field . 
mpha i on ge logic pr e that de el ped 
the pre ent landscape and geo logic hi tory. 
251-3 Phy ical Geology and Geomorphology I 
ompreh n i e treatment f the d namic y tern 
and materi al of the earth . xternal proce. ·e. and 
re ulting land force areal o tudied. orequi ite : 
L 252. 
252-1.5 Physical Geology and Geomorphology 

Laboratory 1 

Laboratory for min ral and roc k identifi cation in 
hand sp cim ns. orequ1 . 1te: L 251 . 
253-3 Ph sica/ Geology and Geomorphology II 
( mprehcnsi e treatm nt 1f c tcrnal and internal 
proc ' S!-.CS of the earth and the re!-. ulting landforms. 
Introduction to arth resources and ther earth -lik 
pl anets. Prerequi sit : L 25 1, 252. 
254-1.5 Phy ical Geology and Geomorphology 

Laboratory I I 

Laborat r for t pographic and geologic map and 
geo logic cro ·: . ec ti on. interpretati on to recog ni ze 
geo logica l structures and their r lati on to ge mor­
phology and landforms. Prer qui sitc: L 25 1, 252 . 
orequi ite: GL 253 . 
255-3 Hi torical Geology 
Hi tor of the earth . including geologic hi tory of 
all of earth' continent . Re iew of rigin of earth , 
development of the rock record , evoluti on of 
di ver e life form to produce a biological and 
physical hi story of the earth. 
256-1.5 Historical Geology Laboratory 
Intr ducti n to th foss il r cord, strati graphic 
correlati n, and the interpr tati on of ·imple 
geo logic map. . orequi . itc : _55. 
304-3 Earth Resource and En vironmental Quality 
tud of ea rth resources as the economic base )f 
·i ili;ation. atural geo logic proce..,sc" and 
gcochemi ·a! c cl s of global chang· arc ·omparcd 
with hum an-induced impact on en ironment. 
Em ' rging trent.! ., in tech nolo' and polic matt er.., 
and the ir innucnce on n ironmcntal qual it ar · 
anal ; ·d. l rcr ·quisit c: }L 105 and 106 or 
·qui alent. 
309-.J Geologic 1/az.ards and l~'n vironmental Quality 
Hcllarcb f ro m >co in >ic mat ·ria!....: r ·acti ve 
min ·rals , the a-.,hes tm. cont ruvcrs , radi oac tive and 
to ic 1ascs . ll at ards from geologic pro ·ess ·s : 
•arthquakcs , olcani · erupti on!-. . o.., lopc pro ·csscs, 
sub ·id nee, !loot.! . , ant.! coastal ha; ards. co logie 
hazard monitoring. miti gation. ant.! a it.lance. 
Ri k e aluati n. 3 hour~ lecture. _ hour~ lab or 
fi eld trip . 
3 I 0-3 Issues in Science 
( I o li ted a BIO 

MTH 3 1 0 .) riting-int n. i e course dea ling 

with i ue in . cience. Prerequi it : G I 0 I. 

I02: a fir t- ear cience c ur- e. 

31 l-4.51ntroduction to tructura/ Geology 
oncept of tre , train , and material beha i r 
u ed to de ribe and e plain how roc k deform. 
Depo itional tructure . 3 hour I cture, 3 hour lab. 
312-4 Advanced Structural Geology 
De elopm nt of theory of r k b hav ior. Finite 
train and gra it tectonic . hour. lecture. 2 
hour lab. 
Morpho! g , geo logic reco rd , and geographic 
di tribution f maj r ertebrate and plant gr ups 
hara t ri z db ignifi cant fo. sil representat ion. 
hour lectur , 3 hour. lab. Prerequi site: (reco m-
mended prep ration ) L 255 and 256 . 
345-4.5 oncept in Geolog 
Ac ·elerat d treatment of principle..., of ph sica! and 
hi tori cal geo logy pertinent to tea ·hing . tud nt s in 
grade ·choo l ( K- ). Include laborator exerc i ~e~ 
that will b effec ti for teaching K- tudent and 
can be u ed in a elf-contained cia 
lementary ducati n major on! 

PHY 245, HM 245 . 

365-3 Regional Geomorphology 
Distributi on. po~ iti o n . and !-. urfacc form of 
gc logic reg ions of the nited ' tates: ~tudy of 
the g ologic tructure that underli es them and the 
ero iona l proce e that ha e m difi ed their 
urfac expres ion . 
381-6 Mineralogy and Cry tallography 
Lecture: ry tal propertie and crystal cia ses. Study 
of approximately I 00 imp rtant minerals. Lab: 
tereo copic and gnomic projection to identify 
crystal form" : ph) "ical propertiL:" to identify 
mineral!-. in hand "ample..~ hour" lecture. 6 hour .... 
lab. 
383-4.- edim entary Petrology 
lntrodu ·tion to the optica l propertie-, or common 
minera l.... . Suncy of -,cdimentar) rod,-, in hand 
. p ·imcn. thin "cction . and field occurrence . 
h our~ lecture . .\ hour.., l:th . Prncqui..,it ·: 
J l nr i L 40 I . 
385-4.5 Igneous and Metamorphic l 'etrology 
ri •in of il!neou .... and lllL'latnorphic rocl, .... . Lah : 
S' of th in"' ·ti Oil'- and hand "lk'Cilllel1\ for 
mineral idc·n ttlt catton. to ·1... ..,lntl·turc''- . and 
·la -.,-,ificatiun-, . \ lHHtr.., kcltllc . ~ hotll '- lah . 
I r requi-,i tc· : (i l IX~ . (l'tn tuu ... l: 11'-t~:d a.., ( iL 
3 - ·) 
399-1 tv 6 Special Pro/Jiem., 
R ~earch prohlem-., for -,pccif ic nccJ-, anu talent.., 
f . t udcnt ~ . Topic.., \ :tr). 
400-3 Introduction to So lid Earth Phy ic. 
( I o li ~ t ed a~ PHY -+00.) Ba.,ic of -.,ei mic. 
gravimetric. magnetic. anu heat conuuction 
prin ipl e~ a'> u<.,cd to Jetcrmine the g.eophy..,ical 
pr perti e'> or \Olio earth . Empha'>i on the deeper 
part. of the cru'>t. the mantle. and the core. 
Prerequi'>ite : MTH _29. 
401-4.5 Rock and Min rat 
tudy of the ~tructure. ")' mmetr). ant.! composi tion 
f min eral.., and th ·ompmitinn . cl<h ification. 
and origin of n ch. Lah empha..,ite" mineral and 
r k identificati on. Prerequi..,itc: GL 252. 
405-4 Ground-~ ater Monitoring and R emediation 
Principle~ of grounO-\\ atcr monitoring and cleanup 
. tem de~ign . Theory anu fieiJ prac tice-., for 
m nitorin g \\'ell Jrilling/in:-.tallation. I) ..,imeter 
in. lall ati on for natural and contaminateJ grounJ­
ater. etc. ield \ i it.., to .,i te'> "ith con taminateJ 
aquifer~ undergoing remediation . 
413-5 Geoch emi try 
Principle.., go \ erning. di-,trihution of clement'> 
within the eart h. lntroductiun to ~coc hcmical 
research metho<-k .\hour'> lecture. 4 lHntr" lah . 
4I6-4.5 X-Ra_} Techniqu es 
encrati on. '>pectrum . and ah..,orptton ol :'\ -ray-, . 
Diffraction of -ra\" on cr\-., tak Identification of 
r ~ t al. u ~ing ptl\\der cell jimcn-.,ion.., of cr;:-. tab . 
olid s luti o n ~. J hour-., lec ture. 3 hour<., lab. 
420-3 Regional Tectonics 
tud of the :-. tructure of the eart h a'> revealeu by 
·olid ea rth gcophy-,ic" and d) namic-., of internal 
eo lol!.ic procc-.,-.,c-,. and of the largc-'>cak tectonic 
structure of the orth merican continent obtai ncJ 
thrc ugh the Decaue of 1 onh American Geology 
Project. Pre requi~it e: GL 3 11 nr permi:-.~ion of the 
instructor. 
421-3 Ground Water Law and Regulatory Prin ciples 
a. e stud y approac h to unc.ler-,tanding current 
fed eral. ~ t a t e . and I Kal grounJ water law and 
regul ati on:-.. 
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422-5 Introduction to Applied Geophysics 
( !so li sted a .. ee PHY 422.) Introduction to 
gravity, magnetic, seism ic, and electrical methods 
of .,ubsurface inve ti gation . 3 hours lecture, 4 hour 
lah. Prerequi site: MTH 229 or permis ion of 
instructor. 
-123-4 Seismic Exploration 
, tudy of the theory. obser at ion, and analy i 
or ~e i~mic phenomena as applied to geologic 
ex plorati on . .\ hours leetur -, 2 hours lab . 
Prcrcqui:-. itc: CiL 'L2 or permission o r in structor. 
-12-1--1 Gra1•ity and Magn etic Exploration 
( 1-.,o li -.,teJ a:-. P! IY 424.) Study ll f the theory of 
eart h·., gravital ional and magneti c fi e lds and the 
appl ica ti on oft he\' principk~ to rL: source 
exploration . J hour~ kcture , ~ hours lab. 
-126-1 Geophysics Seminar 
Literature ~ urvey ant.! presentations by student on 
:-.elec ted topic~ in geophys ics. Prerequi ite: GL 400 
or 422. 
-127-4 Regional Structural Synthesis 
yn the ·is of diver e tructural, geophy ical, and 
remote ensing data and their app lication to 
regional tectonic interpretati on and natural 
re~ource evaluati on . Prerequi site: GL 3 ll/511 , 
3 12/693. 
428-0.5 to 2 Geology Colloquium 
elected geo logical topic di cu sed by students, 
guest speaker , and fac ulty. May be taken for letter 
grade or pas. /u nsati factory. 
429-3 Rock Fractures and Fractured Reservoirs 
overs controls on inception and growth of 
rock frac ture'>. elements of fractography and 
app li cation s, characte rization of fractures in 
outcrop and core. fracture as a reservoir 
anisotropy. Exerci es include frac ture logging 
in ac tual core. 2 hours I cture, 2 hour lab . 
Prerequisite: GL 3 1 l . 
431-4 Electrical Methods in Environmental 

Geophysics 

The princ ipl e~ and prac ti ces of acquisition and 
interpretation of data from electrica l and 
elec tromagnetic geophys ica l tec hniques. 
Prerequi~i t e: GL 422 or perm i. sian of instructor. 
-132--1.5 Sedimentary Systems and Sequences: 

Carbonates 

Interpretation of ancient and modern carbonate 
~ystems u ·ing equence tratigraphi c princip le . 
Carbonat fa ·ies models as pred icti ve too l for 
hydrocarbon explorati on and aquifer modeling. 
omposi ti on, origin , and diagene is of carbonate 
rod. ~. Prerequi site: GL 382 or 487 or equivalent. 
433-1 to 6 Geophysical Field Research 
Geophys ica l research participation in a project of 
the department. The content and techniques will 
depend on the particular project, but wi ll normally 
have an exten ive component of fie ld data 
acquisition. May be repeated for credit. May be 
taken for a letter grade or pass/un ati factory. 
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434-9 Field Geology 
G ologic phenomena illu<;trated in the fi e ld. 
In tr ducti n of mapping techniques and 
application of man geo logi ·a l di sc ipline. 
to geo logic a n a l y" i ~ . 
.J36-3 Diagenesis of Sedimentary Rocks 
heory and application of pctrog raphi · t chniqu es 
to studi e-, of carbonate and c la-; ti c ro ·h . with 
cmph a-; i ~ on di agene-, i<; and pnro~ it deve lopment. 
Pn.: rcq ui-,it c: CL 4H7 or equi :tl cnt. 
.J37-4 5iuhsurf ace Di~itallmaging and Processing 
Di ' it al pro · ' '> <; ing and vi..,ualitati on of .., ' i<; mi c 
relkction and ground pcnctratin ' radar <..l ata . _ 
h our~ lcctun:. hour" lab. Prcrcqui .., it c: ( i L 4_:\_ 
.JJB-3 Seismic Interpretation 
lntcrpr ·tat ion methoJ .., for~ ·i.., nl ic rc fl 'c ti on lata 
arc ~ tudi ed' ith empha:-. i" on :-. truc tu ra l and 
!> trati grap hi c interpre tation for petrole um trap!> . 
Pr requi site: GL 423 or permi ..,~io n of in ~ tru ·tor. 
439-1 to 6 Applied Geophy ic fo r Hydrology and 
Engin eering 
Geo phy. ica l principle:, fi eld te hnique . . and 
interpretati on meth d. are ap pl ied to ge log ica l 
pr bl m in h dr logy and ngi nee ring. 
mpha. ize. ele tri ca l re ·i. ti vit and . e i. mic 
refrac tion methods. 
440-3 Economic Geology 
Gene i . . c ia. ·ification. and de ription of 
economic metal-bearing mineral de po. it. . 
441-4 A d vanced Facie Analy i 
Facie. mod I. a. predi cti on tool. in oil and 
ga. e pi rati on. interpretati on of . i mic 20 
and 30 data. and reso lving ground ater and 
en iro nm ntal prob l m~ in non-regolith aquifers. 
Prerequi ·ite : GL _5 1, 253. 4 7 or qui alent!> , or 
perm i ion of in ~ tru c t o r. 
444-4 Formation A naly i 
Th or . applicati on. and interpr tati on f 
geoph . ica l logs wi th em pha: i on thei r u. e in 
corre lation and determinati on of poro. it . 
perm eabili t . and lluid content of !> uhsurfacc 
forma t i o n ~ .. hour .... lec ture._ h our~ lab. 
.J.J5-4 Petroleum G ology 
H drocarhon source roc b , maturati on, and 
mi gration. Re ·er oir roc ks and trap:-. . Fluids in 
the re~ervo ir : ga , oil, water, and relationships. 
E pi oration for and produ ti on of hydrocarbons. 
Rev iew of major petroleum ba. ins and depos it. . 
446-3 equ ence Stratigraphy 
Pro id s a firm grounding in the mec hani sms that 
produce sca- le el change, how :-.c <..lim c nt ~ rc~pond 
to these c h a nge~. and how the architec ture of 
bas in de e lop ove r time. 
450-4 Hydrogeology 
Prov ides a fund amental understandin g of ba ic 
hydrological principles in ·lud ing ground water 
fl ow and chemistry, ·urface water hydro logy, 
unsaturated flow, and meteorology. tudent are 
expected to under Land ba ic phy. ic · and ca l ulu 
452-3 Advanced Hydrogeology 
e ond-le e l course in h drogeo log that pro ide~ 
the theoreti ca l ha ·kground nee ~ <, a r tt ~o l e 
rea l-life problem.., invo l ing ground water llo 
well h drauli ·s . aquifer charac terit ation. and 
cont aminant tra n ~po rt . ( \ mpleti on of a ca lculu ~ 
·ours requi red. Pre rcqui ~ it c : ( ~ L 50/650. 
454-4 Ground-Water Flow and Transport 
o p ., the occ urrence and move ment of cround 
water. and the advec ti on and di -., pcr-., ion of 
contamin ant'> in ground-wat ·r fl ow r ' • imc~ . Lah 
in troduc!'- int eq rctin g the h_drauli c pro1c111e" ol 
' round - at ·r !low n: •in1 ·~ fro m fi e ld <..la ta. ,\ 
hour.., lcctu r ·. 2 hour" lah . Pn:: rcqui .... it c : MT II _.\0. 
PH 24 . 
.J55-.J II drogeochemistry 
Fo ·u-.,e:.. on the ch ' llli ca l int erac tinJh hct\.\t:c n 
natural a te r~ and their geo logic en \ ironment s. 
Included are chc mi ·a l principl e:... ca rbonate 
tern. sili cate equilibri a and weatherin g. 
redo rea · ti on ~. i. otope hyd rolog . and 
h drogeochemica l modeling Pre req ui . ir e: 
HM 12 1.1 22. l_3or HM 19 1.1 92. 193 . 
456-4 Engineering Geolo y I 
Principles of engin ring geo log - applica ti on. ol 
geo logic principl : t engi neeri ng ' ork. . Impact 
and interrelatiom.hip of geo logic proce. ::..es on 
human 'con tru ti on effort ::.. . 
458-3 Ground Water Managem ent 
lntrodu ti n to th basi principles of ground 
water management including ca~e ~ t udi . . 
461-4 Geologic and E nvironmental pplication of 

GIS 

I ntroduce~ princ iple. and cs . enti al e l e men t ~ of 
Geographic Informati on , rem (G I ). DR T IC 
cone pt of ground v ater \ uln rabi lit to 
contaminati on i. in orporated to illu . trate data 
anal . i . . map algebra. and dec i ~ i on making u ing 
I . Ma he taken for a leuer grade or pa..,~/ 
un sa ti ~ fac t or . 
462-4 Process Geom orphology 
.' tud of the pro · c -., ..,c~ th at crea te an<..! modll. 
landform :.. . Cl a-.,.., ifi ca ti on:-. o f landform:.. and\ hat 
the revea l of pa!'- t •co log ie pn>ee.., ..,c.., and 
cl ima t e~ . Prerequi :..i te: GL _5 1. 252, 253, 254 or 
0 _u I and -0 322. 

463-4 Geologic and En vironmental Application of 

Remot en ing- Aerial Photograph 

The u ·c of a ri a l photograph '> for geo logi ·a l 
mapping. ex plorati on of mineral rc-,ource'>. 
hydr >geo log , hal'lrd moni toring, environmen tal 
probkm ~. and land u:-.e m miloring and a n a l y~ i ~ . 
464-4 Geologic and Environmental Applications of 

Remote Sen ·ing - Satellite and Radar Imagery 

The use of sate ll ite and radar image ry for 
geo logica l mapping, ex ploration of mineral 
resource~. h drogeology, hazard moni toring. 
environmental problem · and land use monitoring. 
and analy i . Prerequi site: GL 251, 253 , 3 11, or 
permi ion f in tructor. 
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468-4 Ground Wat er Co ntaminatiou 
B ha ior of organic Jnd inorganic pollutant 
in the ado~c ; on' and ..,aturatt:d ..,uh-.urfacc 
includi ng: vapor migration. di-.-.olution. and 
. orpti on of L PL.., ami() ,\PL-. : chemical 
and microbio logical degradation . and fat~.: of 
hlorinated and othn hydro ·arh11n-. . Pren.:qui..,itt: : 
L 450/650 or (~ I . -15 . /655 . 
469-3 ite R mediation 
hcmical ami 1llic1uhiological dq; raddtiun uf 
pollutant\ in -.uh-.urlacc . D1agno-.i-. and a..,..,c-.-.mcnl 
f con taminat 'd '>IlL'" · Colll'Cph and te ·hniquc\ for 
L Pl . ami I PI ICnlL'lil:ttl\ln : pump and -treat. 
~oil vapor '\tra ·t1o11 . hlll\L'llllll ).'l:lll-..pargin l,! . 
·hem ica I II L'allllcllt. -.\lh en t L' 't 1.IL'IIl \11 •• llld 
bi rcmnliati on . Prcll'ljlii"IIL' : ( il -lhX/()6X . 
470-4 En vironmental (; eochemistry 
lnt r )duc t ion to t:n\ ironmcntalnrgan1c pollut ·tnh . 
oncept. in heha' ior of pollutant" : 'apor prc ... -..urc. 
olubil it). air-\-\ater and ..,ohent -\\atcr partitioning. 
di . ociation in v, ater. and ..,orption to \o lid~ . 
Chemical and microbial degradation of organic 
p 1\ utant~ . Mode ling conceph . Prercqui..,ite : L 
4 5/65': or GL -16 /66 . 
474-3 X-Ray pectra/ Analy. is 
( I. o li~tcd a~ 1[ -17 . ) Electron micr 1prohc and 
X-ra nuore~cencc for analy~i.., of rocb. mineral~. 
and th r :ubstancc'. explained and demon-.trated 
on ample 
485-4.5 Stratigraphy 
Prin iple . rule~. and technique.., of ·orrclation . 
Relati nships het\\een urface and ..,uh..,urface 
orrelation. Geologic and geoph) ..,ical correlation 
technique'. . 3 hour.., lecture . 3 hour.., lab. 
486-4.5 In vertebrate Paleontology 
Morphology. geologic rccurd. and geographtc 
di tribution of major ill\ ertebrate group~ 
hara ' teri ; ed by ~ignificanl ro ...... il repre~entation . J 
h ur I cture. 3 hour'. lah. Prercqui'>ite : GL 255 
and 25() . 
487-4 edim entoiORY 
lastic ro ·\.-.., , their mincralog) . tn.tu1e . 
pnvcnan ·c. and cla'>'>ificatillll . oncla..,tic 
carbonat :-.and other IHlncla-.tic mel--'> . 
Depo:-.itional Cl1\ ironmenl'> : ..,edimentar) 
tructure'> . 3 hour'> lecture. 2 hour~ lab . 

Prer qui~it e: GL -1 5. 

491-4 Geology and Paleontology of the Northern 

Rockie 

Three wed licit.! trip to the northern Rocky 
Mountain~ to ht: held fol hm iiH!. Summer 8 term . 
Participant:-,' ill travt:l in \an:-.: '>leep in tent:-,. and 
ook their O\-\ n meal.., whi lc vi'>iting ~elected 
g logical and paleontological :-,i t e~. lmtructor 
permi ion required. Prercqui:-,ite : omplction of 
or concu rrent enrollment in GL 105. 106. 107. 115. 
11 6 or GL 25 I. 252. 253 . 25-L 255 . 256. 
492-4 Geology of Southwestern United States 
Two-and-a-half week fie ld trip to the southwe tern 
nited tales. po . ib ly e tending into Mexico, 
immediately fol low ing exam week of fall quarter. 
Participants wi ll travel in vans. , leep in tent , and 
cook their own meab whi le visi ting e lected 
geo logica l and paleontologica l ite . In tructor 
permi~~ion required . 
../95-3 Geochemical Surveying 
Theor . 1 'chniq u '~. and app lication of 
geochcmi~try to the ex ploration for economic 
mineral dcpo'>it~ inc luding hydroca rbons. 
../99-0.5 to 6 Special Problems 
Rc..,earch problem~ for :-.pecific nc ·ds and talents 
of "tudcn t ~. Ma he taken for I ' ller grade or pass/ 
un~ati~·.factor at the departmen t's option. 
German/GER 
Note: See quarterly class schedu le or departmental 
advi~or for further enrol lment re t.rictions, 
requirements, or pecial course information. 
101-..J, 102-4, /03-4 Fir t-Year German 
tudy of the vocabulary and structure of the 
German language; practice in conver ation, 
reading. and writing. 
111-4 Es entials ofGerman 
Introduction to German wi th an empha i on 
~peaking the language. 
I 15-4 German for Reading Knowledge 
Introduction to all main point of grammar; 
practice in recognizing grammatica l con truction 
and u~ing a dictionary: and elected reading of 
adult-level texts from variou field . May be taken 
for letter grade or pass/un ·ati factory. 
150-..J German Grammar Review 
thorough review of German grammar with an 
emphasis on oral practice . 
20 1-4 , 202-4, 203-4 Second- Year German 
Grammar review, reading, and di . cu ion of 
'>elected texts with practice speaking and writing 
the language. Prercqui . ite: for 20 I , R I 03 or 
~.:qui valent: for 202. GER 20 I or equi va lent ; for 
203. ER 202 or eq uivalent. 
215-4 Scientific German 
Intensive reading in all areas of exposi tory and 
technical German. Prerequisite: GER I 03 or 
equivalent. 
311-4, 312-4 German Conversation 
Emphasis on the culture of the German-speaking 
world. Prerequisite: GER 203 or equi vale nt. 
32 1-4, 322-4 German Composition 
Oral and written compos ition in German; 
translation from English into German . Further 
grammar study. Prerequisi te : GER 203 or 
equivalent. 
250 Course Descriptions 
323-4 German Composition 
Oral and written compos iti on in German : 
translati ons from ng li !-.h into erman. urther 
grammar !-. tud y. Prerequi site : ER 203 or 
equi va lent. 
325-..J Busi11 ess Germa 11 
n introducti on to the language of bu sines!-. 
e rman with in-.,i ght into JCrmany"!-. pl ace in the 
globa l economy. I re rcqui ~ it e: - R 203. 
33 1-4. 332-..J Survey of Germa11 Literature 
Hi -., torica l -.. urve y of 1erman lit erature from ih 

b · •i nning to the pr ·-..e nt. 3. I: lit erature of the 

Middl • ge~. Renai-.. :-.a nc •. Reformati on. 

En li ght ' llllll.: nt . ami Storm and Str '"" · 332 : 

·ta -..-.,ic i-.. nl , R omanti c i ~ 111 . Poe ti c Rea li -.. m. and 

Modern Period. Prercqui :-. ite : ;ER . I_ and .'L2 

o r pcrmi :-.:-. ion of in:-. tru ·tor. 
R 312, 322. and 3_ 2 or permi ~~ i on of in ~ truc t or arc 
pre requi ~ ite:-. for the foli o\ ing adva nced co ur!-.e:-.: 
351-4 German Culture and Civilization 
Survey of cultural influence!-. and of politica l. 
oc ial. economic. re li gious. educati onal. and 
cultural in. tituti on . . 
361-4 Introdu ction to Germanic Folklore 
urve of erm anic folkl ore a. it relates to 
lite rature. 
399- 1 to 4 tudies in elected Subject 
Problems. approaches . and topics in the fi eld of 
German. Topic ary. 
403-4 A dvanced Studies: Language/Civilization 
Topic. ary. Conducted in erman. 
405-4 Early German Literature 
erman literature from the earli st times to the 
Re formati on. 
406-4 Renai sance and Reformation 
Repre ·entati ve German authors of the peri od. 
410-4 Baroque 
Representati e ennan author!-. of ihe pe ri od. 
415-4 ..J/6-4 German Literature of th e 18th entury 
415 : rcpr ·!-.e nt ative a uthor~ in Rt coco. 
~ nli ght nment. anJ torm and . tre~:-, . 416 : 
repre!-.e ntati ve work~ o f Coe thc and Schiller. 
4 17-4 German Roma11tici m 
tud y of the ro manti c movement with 
repre!-. nt ati ve works of chlege l, o a li s. 
Wackenroder. Tiec k. ichendorff. Hoffmann. 
and others. 
418-4 Goeth e's Faust 
l nt e n~i ve !-. tud y of Fau ~ t I and Fau ~ t II. 
425-4, 426-4, 427-4 German Literature of th e 19th 
Century 
Readin gs and repons in ninetee nth -century 
literature. 425 : pro ·e. Representati ve work of 
Eichendorff. Hoffm ann , Keller. Meyer, Storm. 
Fontane. and oth rs. 426 : drama. Representati ve 
work of Tieck, Kl ei t, Grillparzer, Hebb I, 
Buchner. and other!-. . 427 : poetr . Represc nt ati e 
works of Heine . Dro'>te-Hi.ibhotT. Mbrike. 
Dehmcl. Liliencron. and other!-. . 
43 I -4, 432-4, 433-4 German Literature of th e 20th 
Cen tury 
Reading~ and re port :-, in twe ntieth -c · ntury 

lit eratur •. 43 1: prm e. Repr '!-.e ntati vc worb of 

H · ~ !-.C . Mann , Kall a. and other!-. . -LL : drama. 

Repre-..ent ati\'c worb of Schn ittlc r. Hnfm ann :-. thal. 

Kai!-.e r. To ll er. Brec ht. and oth · r-., . -1 3] : poe try. 

Rcpre-..e nt ati \'e wor k. -.. of RilJ... c. ( ieor)!.c. Trakl , 

Benn . and oth ·r'> . 

434-.J Thomas Mann 
Studi c-.. of the \vritin ,.., o f Thoma-.. 1ann. 
442-.J llistory of the (;erman l..ltnRIIaRe 
450-1 to 4 nderRraduate Research in German 
Topi c:-, va r . 
.J8 I -4, 4 2-4 Independent Reading .for Adl'anced 

Student 

Topic va ry. 
Greek/GR 
ote: e quarter! c las. !-.c hedule or departmental 

ad i or fo r further enrollment re~ tri c t io n . . 

requirem nt ~ . or ~ pec i a l course in formation. 

tudent who have ~tudi ed Greek ebewhere should 
con ·ult the Department of las!-. ic: fo r ap propriate 

cour e Je e l. Pl acement and profi ciency te: ts can be 

give n. 

101-4, 102-..J, 103- .J Beginning Greek 
. se nti ab of the Greek l a n gu a~I,e . 
20 1-4, 202-4 /nterm ediate Greek 
Re iew of e!-.~e nti a l · and readin g for 
comprehen!-. ion in se lec ted authors. Prerequi ite : 
GR I 03 or eq ui va lent. 
The foll ow ing cour!-.e!-. offer a ,·ari ety of author!-. and 
topic": they ma he repeated for credit by numher. 
although not h content. Student-., -., hou ld con-., ult the 
J partment for the ~c hcdulcd -.,u bjcch and author'> . CI R 
202 or equi al ent i-.. prcrequi -., itc for all 300- and 400­
lcvc l language cour:-,e!-. . 
351-4 Readings in Greek Drama 
Ac!-.c hylu !-. . ophoc le'> . Euri pi de~. ri !-. tophane!-., 
and Menander. tud of at least one pia in Gree k. 
Topics include ori gin and deve lopment of traged) . 
drama as a re fl ec ti on of contemporary events. and 
deve lopment of ew omedy. 
353-4 Readings in Greek Poetry 
Gree k epi c and lyri c poe try: epi c:-, of Homer and 
He!-. iod, the Homeri c Hymn !-. . the ea rl y lyric poe t:-. 
such a~ Arc hi lochu !-. and Sappho. and the 
Helleni sti c poets. Topi c~ for investi gati on include 
tructure and technique of oral epic. the didac ti c 
tradition, lyri c meters and dicti on. and the 
deve lopment of pa ·toral poetry. 
Course Descriptions 251 
399- 1 to 4 tudies in elected Subjects 
Probl m~ . approa ·hes, and topics in the fi e ld of 
r ek . Topi cs vary. 
451-4 Reading in Greek Philosophy 
Plato, Arist otl e, ~ pi c uru s . Epi ctetu s. and Marcu. 
Aurelius. Topics incl ude pre-Socrati cs and the 
d ve lopment of philosophica l voca bul ary. the 
. ophi sti c movement. the ynic traditi on. and the 
d ve lopm nt of popul ar ph i l o~oph . Titl e<., va ry. 
453-4 Reading'\ in Greek llistory and Biography 
H ' rodntus. Thuc did ''-· nophon, Pol hiu ~. and 
Plutarch. Topi c~ for in vc-. tigation in ·tude me thod~ 
of ·ompm.itinn , inllu c n cc~ nn hi-.t oriograph y from 
th ' sophi ~ t ~ and philo-.ophcr~ . the de cloprncnt 
of Ire ·k hi ~ tori ca l writing. and -. upplcmental 
idencc from in~c r i p t i o n ~ anJ nonlit l.: rary ~ources . 
itlc ~ va r . 
455-4 Reading in Greek Politics and Political Theory 
L ia , Demo. th nes, h o ' rate!'>, Old Oligarch, 
Plato , Xenophon. and ri. totl e. T pic. for 
in e ti gation include development of political 
idea and ocabulary, nonliterary sources for our 
knowledge of Greek civ il life, and influences on 
Roman theorie and prac tice . . 
457-4 Reading in Greek Pro e Narrative 
Reading of Greek pro. authors on topic uch 
a the ientifi or p eudo. cientifi c writings of 
Hippocrate , Euclid. rchimede , and Ptolemy: 
tra el commentary of trabo and Pau ania , e ay 
of Athenaeu , and fi cti on of Lucian. 
481-1 to 4 Independent Reading 
Title vary. 
Health/HLT 
Note: ee quarterl y ci a hedule or departmental 

advi or for further nrollm nt re. tri ction , 

requi rements, or spec ial course in fo rmati on. 

416-1 to 4 pecia/ Topics in Health 
Topics vary. pecifi c titl e~ announced in quarte rl y 
cla~s schedule . May he taken for a letter grade or 
pa. s/un ~ ati s fac to r . 
Health and Education/HED 
Note: See quarterly et a.. schedule or departmental 

advi or for further enrollment re tricti ons, 

requirements. or pec ial course informati on. 

230-4 Per onal Health 
Di cu. i ns of personal hea lth problems in 
adole cent through the lifespan including the six 
CD ri k area of: injuries . tobacco, alcohol, drug 
u e, exual behavior that lead to pregnancy. 
TO , diet. and physica l ac tivity. (Prev iously 
li ted a HPR 230.) 
330-3 School and Community Health Service 
Discusse problems of chronic and communicable 
di ea es, environmental health, world health, and 
the chool and community agencies involved in 
their solutions through assessment, planning, 
implementing, and va luating school hea lth 
programs. (Previou ly li ted a. HPR 330.) 
331-4 Health Education for Early and Middle 
Childhood 
overs ~tudents pre-K through 9th grade. 
Promoting positive lifestyles: the comprehensive 
school health program ; plann ing, organi zi ng, and 
evaluation of curriculum : goa ls and objecti ves 
for health t aching: tea ·hing and lea rning plans; 
and controversial issues. (Previously li sted a 
HPR 3_1.) 
382-3 Curriculum and Methods in Health Education 
Curriculum development (pre- K- 12) in health 
education including: aim , objective , implemen­
tation, evaluation , and unit planning. Provide 
criteria for the election of specific health 
education content area and teaching methods 
across the lifespan. Prerequisite: Admission to 
teacher education program or permission of 
instructor. (Previously listed as HPR 382.) 
431-3 Human Sexuality for Educators 
A cour e in human exuality for health educator 
who deal with communication, sexual behavior, 
birth control , abortion, pregnancy, childbirth , 
premarital sex. ethic , homosexuality, marriage, 
divorce, parenting, sexual health. coercive ex, 
and sexual assau lt. (Previously listed as HPR 431.) 
432-3 Death, Dying, and Grieving 
(Also li ted as RHB 432.) Course in death, dying, 
and grieving for health educators who deal with 
grief and loss in situations such a death , dying, 
urvivorship, children and loss, second marriage , 
suicide , and other events of trauma. (Previously 
li ted a HPR 432.) 
Health, Physical Education, and 

Recreation!HPR 

Note: See quarterl y cia s chedule or departmental 

advisor for further enrollment restriction , 

requirements , or special cour e information. 

100-1 to 2 Physical Education-Beginning 
Fundamental kill and knowledge of one 
particular activity. Competency-based approach. 
Includes course for disabled students. Student 
should check competency levels posted in Phy ical 
Education Building before enrolling. 
101-2 Physical Education-Intermediate 
Intermediate level of skills and knowledge in one 
particular activ ity. Competency-based approach. 
Students should check competency levels posted in 
Physical Education Building before enrolling. 
252 Course Descriptions 
102-3 Physical Education-Advanced 
Ad anced le el of skill~ and know ledg in one 
particular ac ti vit . Competenc -bas d approa h. 
In ludes courses in life .· :lYi ng and water safety 
in:-.tructi on. tudents should check competency 
le e ls po:-. tcd in Ph ~ i ca l Education Building 
before enrolling. 
15 1-4 Total Fitness Lifestyle (TFL) 
~:-.e:-.s mcnt. pr·:-.cription . participation. an I 
rca-..:-.c:-.:-.mcnt of fitncs:-- variahl ·s including 
can.li ova:--cu lar fitncs:-- . :-- trength . blood lipid ~. 
and bod compo~i tion . 
170-3 Principles of Physical Fitn e.\·s 
ln o., tru ·tion ·one ·rnin ' principl ''-,or ph ~ i ca l 
fitnc:--:-- includin• aerobic fitnc:--:--, mu :--c ular litnc ~:-- . 
and c aluation of curren t concept:-- regardinl!. di ' I 
and e crc i:--e . I cmon:-- trati on:-- or mea~uring aerobic 
and mu~c ul a r fitn c~~. bod comp )Sit ion determi ­
nati on, and grad d exerc i ~e testing. Must ha e 
attended T L ori entati on to enro ll. 
200-J to 3 Teaching ( port) 
Develop method · of teac hing fundamental kill s 
and knowledge of a particul ar sp rt a 
Empha ize. a variet y of teaching kill 
clas. room manage men t t chnique:. 
211-3 Motor Skills of Young Children 
xaminati on of motor s kill ~ u ·ed b young 
children to de el p a foundation of fundam ntal 
movement pattern and ·kill ·. e era! ba ·ic skill 
are defined and illu trated. 
212-4 Adapted Phy ical Edu cation and Recreation 
Prov ide. an o erview of the eti olog ica l, phy ica l, 
and p ·ychological con iderati ons of di ·abilitie . . 
Method ~ of adaptin g ac ti ities and ·uper ised fi e ld 
e peri ences in ph y!:> ica l education for indi iduals 
with di abilitie. . 
213-3 Teaching Adapted Aquatics 
Red ro ·s cenifi ·at ion course in adapted aquati cs. 
once pb are given regarding teac hing tec hniqu s, 
di sab ili tie<;, and ba~ic re~c u e:-. -;pecific to the 
popul ation in ol cd . Prer qui sit : HPR 2 12. 
2 14-3 Adapted Physical Activity 
Rule \ and ce rtili cation requirement:-- of the a ri ou ~ 
athletic op( ortuni tic:-. for exceptional pop ulation\ . 
Include:-. di \c U ~~ion ~ or 'H.lapti e dev i ce~ and 
spec ial facilitie. used for these programs. 
Pr requi . ite: HPR 2 12. 
220-3 Fundamental Movement 
E ami nation of bas ic co ntent area~ of ph :-.ical 
education for g rade~ K . Includes motor 
ac ti v i t i c~ that aid the cle mentar -age child in 
de ve loping fundamental move ment:-. and sports 
skil ls. Student s must demon ~ tra te cogniti ve and 
psyc homotor abiliti . 
240-2 Problems in Health Edu cation 
Di ·cu sion of problem related to hea lth 
education. Much of the cour e conten t is 
de termined by student enrolled through 
ind iv idualized assignment . 
241-3 lntrorluction to Health , Physical Education , 
and Recreation 
Introdu ces the de e loping profes~ional to the 
nature and , ·ope of hea lth . phys ica l educa tion . 
and rec reati on. I n c lude~ degree and licen:-- urc 
require ment ~ . prof ·ss ional organi;:.~tion~. career 
opportunities. hi stori ca l pe r~pec ti es, tre nd~ and 
i s~ u s in HPR and related field \. 
242-2 Problems in Health , Physical Edu cation , and 
Recreation 
' urT ' nl is:-- uc:-- in health . ph sica! education. and 
r ·c reation . . Ill Iento., worl- on indi vidual prohl '111:-­
r ·lated to th ' h ·a lth . ph :--ica l education. and 
rec reation program at Wri ' hi Stat· . 
250-..J /Jasics ofA natomy and Physiology I 
o.,tud of ana torn and 1hy:--io lo ).!. corre latin ' 
hoth :-- tructurc and fu ncti on of the human bod y. 
Topi -:-, include organiLation, :-. kektal ~ tem. 
mus ·ul ar ~ ~ t e111. n r ous ~y~ t e m , circu latory 
system. and endocrine sy. tem. 3 hour. lec ture. 
_hours lab. 
251-4 Ba ics ofA natomy and Physiology JJ 
continuati on of HPR 250. Topi include 
re. pirati on. e ·erci e. digestion. metaboli . 111 . 
urinary . y ·t 111 . ac id ba ·e balance, reproducti on. 
and immune ~y~ tem. Prerequi site: HPR 250. 
260-3 Fir t A id 
tand ard Red r s~ first aid course. 
omprehen. ive tudy of first aid te hnique~ 
and procedures in emergency treatment. 
281-4 Physical Edu cation fo r Early and Middle 

Childhood 

Curriculum teaching methods and materi ab in 
ph . ical ducation for earl y and midd le childh ood 
(ages _- 14 ). mphasi . on goab of effecti ve 
programs. ac ti it for optimal growth dev lop­
ment , ontent areas. and principle. for teaching 
motor : kill. . 
303-3 Th erapeutic Exercise 
Methods of evaluating student \ and de'-.ign of 
indi vidu al c rci~e prooram:-. for '-.tudcnt~ with 
temporary or perman nt rhy~ica llimit a ti o n :-. . 
Prcrcqui :--i tc : H PR 2 12. 
3 10-4 Developmental Activities f or Children 
Mo ement a ' ti vi ti e~ that aid the de elop mentall y 
delayed as we ll as th normal child in de eloping 
motor sk ilb . quipment and materi ab nece. ~a ry to 
provide appropriate movement a ti iti e~. 
312-3 Motor k ills f or Indi viduals with Multiple 

Disabilities 

Sensory-motor ~ kill deve lopment of individuab as 
it re late~ to perceptual enhance ment , 11-. P and IEP 
development , mobility ~ kilb , and vocatio nal 
fitn s~ from earl childhood to adulthood . 
Intended f r stud nts in adapted phys ical 
educati on, earl y childhood education, ·pec ial 
education, and re lated di sc ipline . 
Course Descriptions 253 
340-3 Organization and Administration of Health, 410-4 Psychomotor Assessment of ExceptionalPhysical Education , Recreation, and Athletic Children
Programs 
Emphas is on developing knowledge and skill Organi1.ational tcchni4ucs. administrative in diagnosing motor, physical, and e nsoryproced ures. and principle~ of managing . chool deficiencies in exceptiona l children . Admi ni s­hea lth ed ucati on. phy~ical education, recreation, trative procedures and interpretation of numerou and athletic program-; . In c lude~ ~checlul in g, as. ess ment instruments are covered. Pre requi ite: 
faci liti c~. per-.onncl. program-. of instruc ti on. HPR 212.

and public relation~. Prcrc4ui~ite : HPR 24 1. 
 419-5 to 15 chool Nursing Practicum354-3 Ps cll ology (~{Sport 
Super ised experiences in the public schoo l.Pro ide-. informa tion to help the pro-.pectivc Prerequisite: HPR 440.

t 'ac her. coach, or "porto., 111 ·dicinc profc~~iona l to 
 430-1 to 3 oaching Theory' ll 'ctive l app l behavioral '>cicncc principl s to 
the performance a'>pcc t'> of '>port and human Theory. methods, skill s, . trategi s, o rgani zation , 
nH v ·mc nt . psy ·hology. eth ics, conditi onin g, and gen ra l
aspects of teaching and coa hin g a parti c ul a r p rt. 355-4 Appli d Exercise Physiology Typica l sports covered incl ude ba e ba ll ,Practical app li ca ti on-, inc crci~c phy... iology for basketball, and occer.

the ph ~ i ca l educator. coach, and ath letic trainer. 
 440-3 School Health ServicesM thod~ of conditioning, training . implementa­
ti on, and other !->pecial consideration~ inc luded. Study of hea lth service provided by our pub lic
chool s; techniques fo r increa ing student '360-3 Th erapeutic Modalitie in Athletic Training knowledge of healthful practice .The tudy and practical application of therapeutic 460-4 Athletic Training IImodalitie for the treatment of athletic injurie .
M da liti e may include ·up rficial heat and cold, Advanced problems found in the identification of
injurie rel ated to athl etic part icipation.hydr therap , ma~sage, traction, intermittent 

Prerequi s ite: HPR 261.
c mpres ion unit , ultra:ound. electro timulation,
and microwave and ~honwave diathermy. 481-3 Research Methods in Physical Education 
Pre r qui ite: HPR :?.61. Introduction to basic research procedure in health, 
362-3 Nutrition for Fitnes and port physical education, and recreation including a
review of the stati stical procedures pertinent toutri nt and food energy needs of the individual
who i ph : icall y active during the life cycle. physica l education. The format for thesis writing is 
Ti u main tenance. growth and development, also discu sed . Prerequisite: BIO 456. 
immune func ti on, energy de\'elopment, the food 488-1 to 6 Independent Study 
p ramid, and ~ound dietary practices are Independent reading, writing, and/or reporting in
in e. tigated . areas re lated to health, phys ical education , or 
380-2 Health Instruction recreation. Topics vary. 
The r and application of health in~truction 489- / to 6 Workshop in Health, Physical Education,
inc lu ding materials. curricu lum deve lopment, and and Recreation 
di scu ~~ion~ of a variety of teaching method . Inten ive study of content, cu rricu lum, method, or
Pre req ui ~i t e : HPR :?.30. 330; D 214. :?.16. 218. material de igned to meet the needs of preservice
220. _2 1. :?.23. 327 (ED 327 may he taken and in-service profe s ional in hea lth , phy ical 
concurrent! ). education. and recreation. Titles vary. 
38/-3 urriculum and Methods in Physical Education 
urri ·ulum de clopmcnt in pre- K phy~ical

education: aim~. objecti ve'-., implementation, History/HST 

e aluation, teaching method~. daily and unit le~son 
 Note: See quarterly class sc hedule or departmental
pl anning. e lf assessment and problem solving . advisor for further enrollment re triction , 

te hniques a ll ow student to retlect upon and rev1se 
 requirements, or special course information.t aching practices. Prere4ui . ite: dmission to
teach r edu ·ati on program or permission of 
101-3 The Western World: The Ancient and Medieval
Erasin stru c tor. 
xamination of the characte r of the premodern383-3 Methods of Teaching Outdoor Activities world from prehi tory th rough the fourteenthDe igned to pro ide know ledge and practical century wi th specia l attentio n to those aspects ofapplicati on o f teac hing and lead ing outdoor . anc ient and medieval life that had the greatestac ti vi ties relating to the field of phy ical educat1on effect on the development of Western soc iety,and rec reati on. Prerequi ite: ED 214.216,218, po liti cs, and culture.
220, 22 1, 223, 327 ( D 327 may be taken 

conc urrentl y). 

254 Course Descriptions 
102-3 The Western World in Transition : The 14th to 
18th Centuries 
amina ti n of the root of the m dern We tern 
world empha izing the revolution in economi , 
political. reli giou . . and demographic realitie. that 
oc ·urred b tween the 14th and I th centuries . 
Pr requi site: H T I 0 I. 
103-3 The Modern Western World: Th e 19th to 20th 

enturie 

Examination of the nature and ·onsequcnces of 
modcrni1ation- its failure ~. ac · o mpli ~hm nts, and 
pr )hi ' ms with special all ·ntinn to thc phenomena 
that shaped th ·Western world of th • I t;l th and _Oth 
cc nturi e~ . Pr ·rcqui~it ·: JI ST I(L 
I 99-1 to 4 . tudies in Select d Topics 
Prnhl · m~ . apprna · he~. ant.! topi ·s in the fielt.l of 
hi~tor . Topic~ ar . 
2 I 1-3, 2 I 2-3 American ivilization 
Thematic . urve of event ·, force , group . and 
indi vidual that contributed to and helped to . hape 
an merican civilization on the orth American 
continent. 21 I : colonial foundation to l 77. 2 12 : 
I 77 to the pre ent. 
214-3, 215-3 African-American History 
urvey of black people in merican oc iety from 
colonial . Ia e trade to the pr ent. 214: frican 
root to I 77. 2 15: Recon tru tion to the pre ent. 
218-3, 219-3 Hi tory of Ohio: Frontier to Factory 
French, Briti h, merican, and Indian conflict for 
control of Ohio ; mo ement to tatehood: evolution 
of political , economic, and cultural life from rural 
etting to indu triali zation and urbanization. 2 1 
prehi tory t 187!. 2 19: since I 71. 
301-4 Research Seminar 
tudent will learn to u e vari ou. research tool 
and techniques and become proficient in 
pre entin g their re earch in a form ace ptable to 
the cholarl y community. Prerequi . ite: H T I 0 I. 
I 02, I 03. 2 1 I. and 2 12. 
400-4 to I2 Hi tory Honors Project 
May range from library re. earch to field training. 
405-4 Ancient History 
ur es offered under thi s number examine 
lected problems in Roman hi . tory to th d ath of 
onstantine in A.D. 337. Topic vary. 
410-4 The Middle Ages 
Studie the decline of the Roman Empire to ca. 
1450. Topics vary and can include European, 
I Iamie, and Byzantine civilization . 
415-4 Medieval and Early Modern European History 
xami nes elected problems in European hi story 
from the late Middle Age through the ounter­
Reformati on. Topic include the Renai sance and 
Reformation. 
425-4 Modem European History 
Examine elected problem in uropean hi tory 
from the late Middle Age through the Counter­
Reformation. Topics include the Renai ance and 
the Reformation . 
435-4 British History 
ourse. offered under thi s numb r e am ine 
particular periods of Briti h hi tory (e.g., m dern 
Britai n) or topic. (e.g., Briti h c n titutional 
hi . t ry) . Topics ary. 
445-4 Middle Eastern History 
ourses offered und r thi s number e amin the 
Balkans and the Middl ast from the Middle 
ge~ to the pre~e nt. opics may in · tude B zantin 
hi story. th • ru~ades. ant.! the Mit.ldle East today. 
Topi ·~ vary. 
455-4 Latin merican llistory 
ours ·s offered untkr thi~ numl r • am in· 
~ ·lc ·t ·d I ,at in meri ·an nation~ (e .g., M i · )), 
particular t opic~ ( .g.. uthoritarianism), an I 
' olonial Lati n merica . Ti tl e~ vary. 
460-4 outhea t A ian History 
xamine~ peri ds of hi tory in nations lo ated 
between China and India (e.g .. Vietnam) or 
. elected topic (e.g., nationali m). Title vary. 
465-4 East A ian Hi tory 
Examine ariou peri d of Chine e, Japane e, 
and other Ea t . ian hi torie or pecial topic . 
470-4 Early American Hi tory 
xamin colonial, re olutionary. and early 
Repub lic periods of merican hi tory. Topic vary. 
475-4 Nineteenth-Century United States History 
our e offered under thi number examine 

di tinct period in the nineteenth century (e.g., 

Civil War and Recon truction) and major topic 

uch a sla ery. Topic ary. 
480-4 Twentieth-Century United States History 
urs offered under thi number examine 
particul ar tage f the twentieth-century 
Ameri an experi nee (e.g., the Progre ive Era) or 
selected topic ( .g., the civi l right movement). 
Topic ar . 
485-4 Special Topic in United State History 
our ·e · offered under thi numb r allow in ten ive 
analysis of t pi s drawn from the entire range 
of th m ri can c perience such as religion, 
dip! macy. women, immigration. and urbani zati on . 
Topic. ar . 
490-4 Topics in African-American Hi tory 
Exam ine top ic drawing from the Afri an­
American experience; may include black ideology 
and leader hip, racial t n ion in urban ociety, 
and the civil right movement. Topic vary. 
Prerequi ·ite: H T 2 11. 2 12; or H T214, 215. 
491-1 to 4 Independent Reading 
Facul ty-dir cted readings in a field of tudent ' 
choice. 
495-4 Comparative History 
Cour e offered under this number compare 
development or movement in different part of 
the world and/or different time in hi story uch a 
revo lution , lave y tems, religious movements , 
or other human experience that tran cend a 
particular time or place. Topic vary. 
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498-4 Historiography (A m erican or European) 
Introduction to the '-"Orl-- of repn>.cntali\e 
hi ~torian~ and important thcorie-, of hi-,torical 
interpretation. 
Human Factors Engineering/ 
HFE 
Note: S ·c quartnl) cia-,., ... cheduk or departmenta l 
ad i~or for further enrollment rc-.trictilln-.. 
requirement-.. or -.pecialcllur... e inlo1ma ti un. 
195-2 Fundam entals of Industrial and Svstems 
Engin t'ering . -
PrO\ ide-. -.tudcnh '' ith an m e1 \ 1 '\\ ol hm\ 
engineer-. Lk ... ig.n . d., L'illp. impk1nent. and 
im prm e integrated') -.,tem-., that include 1 enplc. 
matcriab. information. equipment. and energy. 
300-0 Honor. Program Seminar 
An orientation cour~e intendet.l for junior~ who 
ha e demon~trated exceptional academic ability 
and de~ire to conduct meaningful independent 
res arch or ~olve unique engineering de~ign 
project~ during their '>Cnior year. Meet~ tive tim e~ 
during quarter. Grat.lct.l pa ~/un~ati'>factory. 
301-4 S tati tical Methods for Testing, U el'elopment, 

and Manufacturing I 

PresenLation of ~tati tical technique~ a. applied 
to engineering te~ting. dev lopment, and manu­
facturin g. In troduce-. and applic:-, probability 
di stributions. mca:-,ure~ of a<,:-,ociation . inferenc ~ 
on re~pon~e: and ha~ic experimental de-.,ign. 
Empha\ile'> application of tati-.tical took 
Prerequi-.,ite: 1TH 230 or equi' alent. 
302-4 tati ·tical Methods for Testing, Developm ent, 

and Manufacturing II 

Continuation of HFE 30 I. Focu'> on ana ly. i'> 
t chn ique~ for multiple \'ariablc'>. including 
0 and multiple rcgrc'>'>ion. a-., app li et.l 
to engi neering te'-ling. de\ clopmcnt. and manu­
fa ·turing. Proc ...,, analy~i.., and improvement 
technique" pre\cntcd. along ''" ith tool" for 
re li ahilit anal)'>l\ . PrcrcquJ ... itc : IIJ ·L 301. 
306-4 Hum an Factors in Engineering and Design 
Introduction to the "tuu_ of human factor~ in 
the de~ign and operation of machine:-,) ~tem'>. 
Prerequi~ite: P ·y IO:'i. I I 0. and 1TH 230. 
307-4 lndu trial Ergonomics 
Introducti on to the application of ergonomic 
princip le'> to the indu..,trial en' ironment. Include-. 
ergonomic planning and implementation. the \-\'Ork 
n ironment. JOSH work factor:-,, and wor l-- ­
stati on and equ ipment Jc..,ign . Prerequi'>ite: H~E 
306. ME 212. 
431-3 Human Factors Engineering of Visua l Displays 
Introducti on to the design of ,.i,ual display 
systems. Topic~ include di . play technologies. 
human visual capacitie~. de~ign of display 
parameters, and image qual it y m tries . 
Prerequi ite: HFE 306. EE 321. 
450-3 Human fa ctors Engineering Analysis Methods 
Provides human factors engineering students 
acces<, to a variety of enginee rin g and beha ioral 
analyti c tec hniques cri ti ca l to the study of work 
performance . Prerequi sit e: PSY IOS, II 0, 
TT 360. 
451-4 /-Iuman Factors Engineering in Computer 
Systems Design 
Theoretical parad igms in human-computer 
int erac ti on and thei r appli cation to interface des ign 
arc examined . Empha... i:-, is on advanced interface 
technologic'>. such a'> Multimodc l input/output , 
hypertext . and knowledge-based ~y:-. t c m s. 
Prcrcqui:-.ite : 1 ~(1 220. STT . 6 1. liFE 450. 
-156-2 /Iuman Factors Engineering I.Aiboralory 
:-.tand alone laboratory co urse stru ctured to 
c po'>e '>tuden t ~ Lt ey uipment and procedures used 
in human factors engi neering r search and des ign. 
Prcreyuis itc: HFE 307. 
465-4 Interactive System Modeling, Analysis, and 
Design 
(Also li , ted as CEG -1-65.) Provide tudent 

experi ence in interac ti ve real-Lime simulation , 

design. and implementation and eva luation of 

in terfaces to simulati ons. The relevant topics are 

explored through app li cat ion in uperviso ry 

conLrol of complex. dynamic systems. 

Prerequi . ite: CEG 220 or any one of the follow ing: 

CEG 221. 24 1. 242, or in tructor permiss ion. 

471-4 Systems Performance Modeling 
tudy of quantitati ve techniques to analyze and 
pred ict system performance. Topi cs include 
queuing model . system simul ati on, model 
va lida ti on. data collection . quantitative anal ysis 
of sy'>tem performance, and system d sign 
evaluati on. Prereq ui site: HFE 450, STT 36l. 
-172-3 Human Factors Engineering Design 1 
Segment one of the HF enior design sequence. 
Practicum re:ults in a conceptual des ign for the 
sen ior de'>ign project. The tutorial stresse human 
centered design princip les . Prereq ui site: HFE 471 . 
-173-3 /Iuman Factors Engineering Design 11 
Segment two of the II ~E seni or de'> ign s quence. 
Practicum results in a preliminary engineering 
de~ign for the senior design project. The tutorial 
'> l re'>~C'> principles of systems analys is and 
engineering. Prerequisite: HFE 472. 
474-3 Human Factors Engineering Design 111 
egment three of the HFE senior des ign sequen ce. 
Practicum results in the final engineering de ign 
and completi on of the design project. The tutorial 
stres'>e" applicat ion of HFE to ys tems des ign and 
indu stria l processes. Prerequisite: HFE 473. 
476-4 Human Factors Engineering in Aerospace 

System Design 

Application of human factors engineering concepts 
to aero ·pace systems de ign. Develops human 
factors engineering influence on aerospace system 
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dynamic. , structu r , and control as we ll a~ impact 
n reliabilit and maintainabilit . Prerequi site: 
HF 471. 
480-4 Engineering in Occupational afety and Health 
Di. cusses and demon!-ltrates the ro le and rcspon ­
. ibilit of engineer!-> in occupati onal sa fet and 
hea lth re lated is!-.UC!-1 . Focu!-les on the application:-. 
of human f;H.: tnr!-1 ·ngince ring d sign princ iples a:-. 
a proac ti e approach for contro llin g occ upati onal 
injuric:-. . Prerequi si te : IIH ~ J06(506 ). J07(507l. 
450(650) . 
4 /-3 £ ngi11 ri11g Economy 
Introdu cti on to anal ti ·aim ·thod:-. and te ·hniqu e-., 
for optimi;ing the ·coJHHni c ou tcom ·of technical 
and managerial <.kci-.,ion\ . lnclud ·-., time va lue of 
money, annual co:-. t:-.. pr ·:-.e nt worth, future value. 
·apitali; ed ·o!-lt hrcah. -c en anal _"i~ and :.duati on 
and depreciation . Prerequi!-li tc: MT II 229. 
482-3 Operations and Facilities Design 
Pro ide a fundamental under!-l tandin g of 
technique for the layo ut and organiLation of 
operation in modem prod ucti on and ser ice 
facilitie . Prerequi . ite: M 40 or eq ui va l nt. 
HFE 471 ( orequi ite) or eq ui va len t or in . tructor 
permi . ion. 
499-1 to 5 Special Problem in Human Factor 
Engineering 
pecial topic. in human fac tor. enginee ring. 
Topic ary. 
Italian/ITA 
Note: ee quarter! cia. : . ched ul or d part mental 

ad i or for further enrol lmen t restrictions, 

requirement., r p cia! cour~e information. 

101-4 Fir t-Year Italian 
tud of the vocabulary and structure of the Itali an 
language: pra ti in c nversati n, reading. and 
writing. IT I0 I. I0~. IOJ must be taken in 
qu nee . 
102-4 Fir t- Year Italian 
tud y of th ' ocahular and :-.truc tu re of the Italian 
languag : practice in conversati on , reading. and 
writin g. IT l 0 l , l 02, IOJ mu:-.t he take n in 
. eq uence. 
103-4 Fir t- Year Italian 
Study of the abulary and tru ture of the !tal ian 
language: prac tice in conver ·ati on, reading. and 
writing. IT I 0 I. I 02. I 03 mu. t be take n in 
. quence. 
201-4 econd- Year Italian 
Grammar rev iew, read ing. and di !->cus!-> ion of 
selec ted text with prac ti ce in !->peaking and writing 
the language. Prerequi site: ITA I 03 r eq ui va lent. 
202-4 Second- Year Italian 
Grammar review, reading. and di scuss ion of 
e lected tex ts with prac ti ce in p aking and wri ting 
the language. Prerequi ite: ITA 20 I or equivalent. 
Japane e/JPN 
ote : cc quart ·rly cia!-> :chedule or depa11mental 
ad i!->or for further enrollmen t rc!-ltrictions. 
r quirements, or "pecial ·our"e information . 
101-.J, 102- .J, 103-.J First-Year japan ese 
. ' tud y of the vocab ul ary and ~ tru cturc of the 
Japan ·-.e langua g ·: practic · in con ,·er'>a ti on. 
reading. and wri ting. u-.,t he tah.cn in -.,equcncc . 
111-.J Essentials of japanese 
Int roduc ti on to Japane-.,c with L'l1lpha-.,i-., on 
'- reah.in ~ the lan~uaoc . 
201-.J, 202-.J Second- >-ear japanese 
Continu ·d '-. !Uti _ ol the Japane-.,e language'" ith 
1 racticc in :-.peah.in g. re:u.lln o. and \.\.ri ting. lu:-.t 
h~.: tah. cn in -.,cqucncc . 
Latin/LAT 
ote: ee quarter! cia!-> chedule or d pa rtmental 

ad i. or for further nrollment re . tricti on . 

requirem nt.. or ·pecial cour e in forma ti on . 

tudents who have . tudied Latin el~ewhere ~hou ld 

consult the Department of las. ic~ for the appropriate 

cour e leve l. Placemen t and proficienc tes t ~ can be 

gi en. 

101-4, /02-4, 103-4 Beginning Latin 
E. en ti a! · of the Latin language. 
201-4, 202-4 In termediate Latin 
R iew of e enti a! and reading fo r com­
prehen ·ion in ·elected au th or!-> . Prerequi~ite: 
L T I OJ or equi va len t. 
The fo llowi ng courses off r a wid variety of authors 
and topics: they rna be rep ated for cred it b number. 
although n t by content. tudent ·hould con. ult the 
department for the cheduled !->Ubjects and author!->. L T 
202 or equ i al nt i!-1 prerequi!-lite fo r all JOO- and 400­
le I language cour!-.C!-1 . 
351-.J Readings in Roman /)rama 
Plau tus, Tcrcn ·c, and .'cneca . .'tud of at lca-.,t one 
pl ay in Latin . opic~ include importance of Plautu -., 
and Terence for there ·on<, truction of ()reek cw 
omcd , arc hitec ture of the Roman theatre. hi!->tor: 
of Roman tragedy. and the relation!-lhip of eneca·-., 
traged ies to hi !-> toic philo"ophy. 
353-4 Readings in Roman Epic 

Virgil' s Aeneid. Ovid'!-> Metwnorplwses: Lucan. 

Statius. al riu" Flaccu~. and . iliu ~ . Topic" 

include in tent and structure of the eneid. hi~tory 
and de e lopmen t of Rom an epic, :-.tructun; and 
tran:-.i ti onal device!-> in the MeWI/uJtp!w.\es, and the 
nature o r rhetorical epic . 
355-4 Readings in Roman Poetry 
Roman lyric and elegiac poetry: irgil' Eclogues: 
Catullu ·, Horace, Propertius, Tibullus, and Ovid. 
Topic include meters and ·ryle of Latin lyric, 
amatory tradition. and the influence of Helleni sti c 
poetry. 
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357-4 Readings in Roman Satire 
Horace, Ju venal. Per~iu~. Petroniu~. and Martia l. 
Topics include devclopmclll of thi s peculiar 
Roman ge nre. fragments of Lucilius. satiri ca l 
methods and technique~. ~a ti ric epigra m. and 
satire as a ~ource of information abou t Roman 
pri va te life . 
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects 
Prohl em ~. arproache". and topic~ in the field of 
Latin . Top i c~ ary. 
451-.J Reac/in~s in Roman /)idactic Literature 
.'tud of Roman philo~ophical ami didact ic 
lit ·rature: Lucretiu". Yir);!il'" (;corgin . Cicero\ 
philo-,ophica l e~-..a "·and <.)uintilian . Topic'> 
inclutl ' Roman atti tude" tov. ard Epicureanism, 
farmin g a<, a <,yrnhol of contemporary Roman 
politi c~. Cicero·.., "yn th c..,i~ of Creek. phi lo..,ophy, 
Quintilian, and a ge ntleman\ educati on. 
453-4 Readings in Roman History and Biography 
allust. Li vy. Tacitus. and Suetonius. Topics 
include Roman hi . roriographical tradition, fa mily 
and political influence ·, evidence from nonliterary 
ource . . and influence from Greek hi . toriography. 
455-4 Reading in Roman Politics and Go vernment 
ic ro ' . politi ca l essays and . pee hes: the letters 
of icero and Pliny. Topi ~include the nature of 
Roman poli tica l campaigns. selections fro m 
Roman con titut lonal law. information from 
insc ripti ons. and Augustu ·'Res Gestae. 
481-1 to 4 Independent Reading 
Law/LAW 
Note: See quart rly c l as~ ~chedu l e or departmental 

advi or for further enroll ment re trictions. 

requirement , r . pecial cou r~e informati on. 

350-3 Th e Legal Em ironment of Business 
Lega l enviro nment in which bu ine<.,s function<., . 
Introducti on to law and legals ~ t em-... civil law. 
and white-co ll ar crimt.: . Public law topic" include 
go ernmcn t r ·gu lation . Private law toric~ include 
tort s and contract'> . 
360-3 Legal Aspects vf Business Organi-:.ations 
Lega l principles affec ti ng management of bu~ine"~ 
entiti e . Employment relationship<; and agency 
law. Busi ness organitation. partnership and 
corporation law. Regu lati on of corporate 
. e uri ti e . . Li ability of manage ment and 
accountan ts. orporati ons in domestic and 
international trade. 
370-3 Legal Aspects of Comm ercial Transactions 
Lega l environment in which commercial 
transac ti ons are cond ucted. Sa le of good~ . 
commercia l paper. and fin ancing the sale in 
ecured transacti ons. Personal property and 
consumer protection . International sales 
transactions. 
420-3 Legal Aspects of Managing a Diverse 
Workforce 
Employment di crimination is exam ined in the 
broader context of workforce diver ity. Major 
federal laws, court cases, and changing 
demographics impo e obligati ons and present 
opportun ities for employers and employees. 
477-1 to 4 Special Studies in Business Law 
Read ing or resea rch in se lected area of busine s 
law. 
480-1 to 4 pecial Topics in Law 
Topics va ry. 
Liberal Arts/LA 
Note: ee quarterl y class sched ule or departmental 
adv isor for furth er enrollment re tricti on , 
req uirements, or special course information . 
199-1 to 2 Great Decisions 
Faculty- led read ing and discussion group centering 
on major foreign policy issues facing the United 
States . Topics vary. 
201 -2 Effective Career Planning 
A si ts tudents in developing academic major and 
career goa ls through identify ing skill s and interests 
and then researching appropriate options . 
203-2, 205-4 Sophomore Cooperative Education 
Work experience in a liberal arts di scipline. 
Faculty upervise and evaluate learning that 
requires planned and approved learning objectives, 
oral and/or written reports, employer evaluation, 
and conference with fac ulty supervisor. 203 may 
be repeated three times; 205 may be repeated 
twice. Prerequi site: for 203, part-time work 
experi ence: for 205, fu ll -t ime work experience. 
303-2, 305-4 Junior Cooperative Education 
Work experience in a liberal arts di sc ipline. 

Faculty supervise and evaluate learning that 

requires planned and approved learn ing objectives , 

oral and/or written reports, employer evaluation , 

and conference with fac ulty superv isor. 303 may 

be repea ted three times; 305 may be repeated 

twice. Prerequisite: for 303, part-time work 

ex perience: for 305, full -time work experience. 

314-4 Research Methods in the Social Sciences 
Develops skill s in creating, manipulating, 
documenting, and analy zi ng data bases using SAS. 
Include. pl anning for and acquiring computer­
compatible data and practical appl icati ons in social 
sc ience di sc iplines. Prerequisite: CS 14 1 or M IS 
I 00 or equi valent. 
401-2 Implementing Career Decisions 
Assists students in their career/job search. Through 
research. analysis, and structured exercises, the 
participants learn effective job-seeking skills. Final 
results for students should include di scoveri ng, 
explori ng, and locating satisfying job situations . 
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403-2, 405-4 enior ooperative Education 
Work e perience in a liberal arts di sc ipline. 

Facul t sup r i ~e and e alu ate learning that 

requires planned and appro ed learning objecti e ·. 

oral and/or wriuen report . . employer e a\uati on, 

and conference with fac ult !-~ U p' rv i so r. 403 may 

be repeated three times: 405 may be rep ated 

twice. Prerequi !-l ite: for 40. , part -time work 

e peri encc: for 405. full -time work e peri encc . 

-190-1 to 6 Senior Pn~jec t in Selected Studies 
lnten!-l i e '- luui c~ or work in a "elec t 'U top ic. 
Lingui tic /Ll 
ote: .·ee quartt:r ly cla!-1-.. -..c hedu k < r department al 

ad v i ~o r for further enro llment r ~ tri c ti011 !-l, 

requircmenb. or ~ pec i a l cour!-lc informati on. 

371-.J Introdu ction to Hi torical and Comparative 

Lingui tics 

Principle of hi tori ca\ and comparati e tud of 
language ·: introducti on to lndo- uropean. 
Germani , Romance, and Ia ic philology. 
399-1 to 4 Studie in Se lected ubjects 
Deal with problem . approache ·, and topic. in the 
fi e ld of lingui tic . Topics vary. 
Management/MGT 
Note: ee quarter! cia. chedule or departmental 

advi or for further enrollment re. tricti on , 

requirem nt . or pec ial cour ·e in fo rmati on. 

100-3 The World of Bu ines and Administration 
An introdu ti on to the element · of the bu: ine. 
en ironment and the major fun cti on of bu: ine 
manag ment , marketin g, manu fac turing. human 
re ources, fin ance, and accounting. 
200-3 Elem ent of Managemelll and Supervi ion 
For undergraduate, nonbu ~ ine~ . students to acquire 
a ba ·ic unde r~ tanding of the hi ~ tory, prac ti ·cs, and 
roles of manager !-~ in work organin.lli o n ~. 
280-3 'pecial Topics in Management 
Pro ides !-. tud ' nts in di !-~c ipline~ out !-~ ide thc 
oll ege or Bu~ ines . with an understanding of 
~e l ec ted topic ~ in management. Topi c~ and 
prerequi site · vary. 
All of the following courses require junior tanding in 
addition to the li sted prerequisites . 
300-1 Business Integrity 
Key ethi cs theories and pro fess ional d elopmen t 
resources that consti tute bu !-l in e!-1~ integri ty: 
domesti c and in ternati onal bu ine. s ca e analyzed 
with prac ti ca l too ls that trengthen indi idual 
moral awareness. judgment, character. and conduct 
and develop collective integrity- building kill s. 
301-3 Functions of Management 
Essential fun ction. and practi ces or management 
in rganit.ation . . Topic. include planning. orga­
ni zing, and contr \l ing. Pr requisite: Junior status . 
302-3 Managem ent and Organizational Behavior 
Introduction to th fun · ti ons and prac ti ces of 
management with emphas i ~ on b havior wi thin 
organitati on ·. Topi s in ·lud pl annin g, control­
ling. l 'adcr!-.hip, moti at ion, anu ind i idual 
di fTcrencc!-1. 
321-3 Human Resource Managem ent 
nal si!-1 o f th human re!-lourc ''> !-1 ~ ~ · m: 
int ' JTt.: lation!-l hip of poli cy <HCa!-1 ~ u c h a ~ staning. 
d ' t.: lopmcnt , and utilit ati on. Pr T ·qui !-l itc: 
M T 3(L 
.J I0-3 Orga11izatio11al Developm 111 
oc u!-IC!-1 on de clnpm nt a!-. a !-1 ~ t e ma ti c. 
continuing proce!-1~ d . igned to impro e an 
organi zati on' abi lity to cope with change. Topic 
inc lude anticipation of hange. o ercoming 
re i tance, and inter ention trat gie . Writing 
inten ive cour e . Prerequi ite: MGT 32 1. 
-111-3 Leadership tudie 
Fo u e on advanced the retica l model and 
effecti e ki ll in developing manageria l 
leader ·hip in organiLation ; and l eader~hip tyle 
a ment and tructur d program for ongo ing 
profe ional leader hip de elopment. Prerequi ite: 
MGT 302. 
412-3 Labor Relations 
comprehen ive course that include the 
fo llowing topi : the hi tori ca l foundation of the 
meri can lab r movement and contemporary 
indu. tri al relati ons: the legal framework for 
industri al relati ons: and co ll ec ti ve barga ining 
re lati on. hip - the pl ayeL. tructure, n g tiation 
contract admini trati on, and confli ct management. 
Prerequi site: M T 32 1. 
422-3 Compensation Admini tration 
omprehensi e anal . is of th purpo. e. 
structur . and c fTec ti vc n e~!-. of organit.ati onal 
c )mpen!-la ti n ~ ~ t em ~ . Topi c~ includ : l ga l 
i ss u e!-~. j )b des ign, job an a l y~ i !-1 , job e aluation , 
dir ct pay ~ys tem ~. indirect pay~ ~ te rn s, incenti ve 
pay sys t em ~. and compensati on plan admini ~ tra ­
ti on. tudents develop a compen ation pl an for 
a imulated organi zation. Prerequi ite: MGT 412 . 
424-3 Staffing the Organization 
lntrodu ti on to the sc i ntifi c. lega l. and admin ­
istrati e i . . ues as. oc iated with the s le ti on. 
placement , and promotion of indi iduals by 
o rgani za t i on~ . Topi c~ include criterion develop­
ment , te t va lidati on, job analy · i ~. and rec ruitment. 
Prerequi site: MGT 32 1 and LAW 420. 
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473-3 Managing Conflict in Busine s 
on tli ct at work has po. iti ve and negative 
utcome . ffecti ve ly manag d. it str ngthen 
rel ation hip , while the converse destroys th m. 
Basi c theories provide found ation fo r practical 
appli at ions of conflict reso lution techniques in 
di rse work ·ituations. Prerequisite : MGT 302. 
474-3 Quality Bu ines Practices 
d mesti c and g lobal sur ey of hc:-.t quality 
bu. iness practi c ::.. and consulting proces. cs . 
amincs team app li ca ti on of latest qualit 
a.. ssm · nt and d ' c lopmcnt tool::.. tn cx i::.. tin g 
·ompani s in or I r to accelcrat · tran:-.formati on 
to qu alit o rganiiCHions . 
475-3 mall Busines Management 
tude nt s ill work in teams with smal l bu:in sses 
t deve l p a business plan . They will look at mar­
keting, finance , taffing, etc. needed to start a 
bu ine or grow an exi ting bu iness . Thi · clas 
pro ide excellent hand -on application of 
previou cour e work. Prerequi ite: MGT 301, 
302, MKT 301 ,302, FIN 30 1. 
477-1 to 3 Special Studies in Management 
Reading o r re earch in a elected field of 
management. Topic ary. 
478-3 Honors: Independent tudy in Management 
Re earch in management for fulfillment of the 
Honor Program project requirement. 
480-1 to 4 Special Topics in Management 
Seminar in pecial topic uch a organizational 
a e ment, training and development , and 
per onal career de e lopment. Topic vary. 
481-3 to 6 Internship 
A practical application that integrate. academi 
learn ing with HRM or manag ment work 
experience . Thi linkage allow tudents to test 
their cia room learning in an organizational 
etting. Limited to HRM and management major 
with en ior tatu s. Prer qui . ite: Permission of 
in tructor. 
485-3 International Management 
tudies fundam ental concepts of international 
management and examines cultura l, institutional, 
b havioral, and managem nt systems and their 
operati on in the inte rnational phere . Prerequisi te: 
MGT 302. 
490-3 Managing Technology and Environment 
Examine concept of techno logy and innovation, 
re lation hips among busine s o rgani za ti on , 
technological de ve lopment, and the natura l 
environment. Topic include: technology tran ·fer 
and proc urement , me hanisms for environmental 
and technologica l a se ment , and managing 
technological innovation . 
491-3 Public Policy in the Business Environment 
Relationship be tween bu iness and government; 
the busine s environment and public policy, the 
corporate role in American ociety, and busine s 
social responsibility. Prerequisite: LAW 350. 
492-3 Strategic Management and Organizational 
Policy 
Integrati ve cour e requiring application of all 
functional areas of bu iness in the analysi and 
o lution of business problems. Strategic manage­
ment is the core synthesizing concept of study. 
Student are req uired to work in teams in ide 
and outside th clas room . 
495-3 Strategies for Human Resource Management 
1ntegrated human re. ource managem nt trategie . 
tud nts will work in groups to analyze human 
resource structur s, po lic ies, and program · in fie ld 
situations. Pr r qui si t : LAW 420, M T 422, 424. 
Open onl y to Human Resource Management 
seniors who have eomplet d a majority f th ir 
major course work . 
Management Information 
Systems/MIS 
Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental 
advi or for further enrollment restrictions, 
requirements, or spec ial cour e information. 
100-4/ntroduction to Computer-based Information 

Systems 

Computer literacy, information processing 
fundamentals and terminology pertinent to using 
and developing computer applications. Students 
acces databa e software and the Internet in the lab 
session . 3 hour lecture, 1 hour lab. 
210-3 Business Data Structures 
Abstract data types, data structures, and their 
implementation in C/C++ programs. Data 
structures covered include stack, queues, lists, 
trees, and graphs. Course requirements include 
designing and testing C/C++ programs for 
busines applications. Prerequisite: CS 209; 
MTH 228. 
All o f the fol lowing courses require junior tanding in 
addi tion to the li ted pre requi ites. 
300-4 Introduction to Management Information 

Systems 

Examinati on of management information sy terns 
from a user per pective. Emphasi on the ystem 
life cycle , including computer system analysis and 
design and the oftware development life cycle. 
Data base upport used to build an information 
system. 3 hours lecture, 2 hour Jab. Prerequisite: 
cs 205 . 
321-3 System Analysis Methodologies 
Overview of the y tern analy i proce . System 
analysis methodologies are presented through 
technique that describe planning, process and 
data flow, data structure, and documentation 
techniques. Information gathering is explored. 
Prerequisite: MIS 300 orCS 208. 
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322-3 Systems Design and Implementation 
oncentrates on stra tegies and techniques for 
design and implementati on of an information 
system. tudents learn to de elop design and 
implementati on sp cifica ti on~ and test plans for 
informations stems. Prercqui~ite : Ml :n I. 
323-3 Management of IS Projects 
xamines th pro ·ess of managing and d e lopin g 
informati ons s tem~ projects. Topi ·s includ : 
proj ·ct ork load ·~timati on. proje ·t plannin , 
proj ·ct manag ·m ·nt toob and ~ t ra tcgies. ·hang· 
agen tr . cthi · ~.ami · n~uring IS qualit 
Pr T ·qui~it ·: MIS 32 1. 
400-3 llusiness Operating .S'y.\·tems 
R • ic of com put ·r arch it ·ctur • and ~y~ t Ill 
admini~tration . Topic~ includ • pro· ~sor 
managem ·nt, co ncurrent programmin '· mcmor 
managem ·nt, ti le~ ~tcm , n · twork management, 
and ~ stem maintenanc . mpha~i . i~ on the 
sy. tem admini~tra t i o n in bu~ine · rga ni zation . . 
Prerequi ite: Ml 2 10. 
410-3 Busilus Databa e Processing 
An introduction to bu ine. information 

retrie al. Topic include 8M , archite ture, 

data m d ling, QL, data war hou e, data mining, 

and databa. e reengineering. po ur t m st 

widely used commercial D8M . uch as rac le. 

lnformix, and D82. Prereq ui ite: Ml 322. 

420-3 Data Communications, Networks, and 

Distributed Proces ing 

Familiarize tudent with the background , 
concept , proper applicat ion, and component 
of data communi cations, network de ign, and 
di . tributed information y. tern. . mphasi . on 
th impact of com munications tech nology on 
informati on y: tem .. Prerequ i:ite: MIS 300 
orCS 20 . 
430-3 Decision Support Systems 
Concentrates on the adapti ve design pr ces. of 
building d cis ion supp011 systems (D ) through 
integrati on of data and model bases for indi idual 
and organi;.ational dec isi on making. Emphasis is 
on rcquir·men ts det rmination and aluation 
phase!->. Prerequi site: MIS 32 1, M. 203 . 
477- I to 4 Special Studies in Management 

Info rmation System 

Research in se le ted fie ld of management 
informati on . y. tems. Topic ary. 
478-3 to 6 Honors: Independent Study in 

Management Information Systems 

Research in management information syst ms for 
fulfil lment of the honors project rcquirem nt. 
S nior Ml majors only. 
480-3 Special Topics in Management Information 

Sy terns 

480-A AI/Expert ystems; 480-8 Data 
Communications ; 480-C Office Automation ; 4 0­
D Graphic ; 480-E Di stribu ted Pro e ing; 480-F 
Manag ment of IS; 480-G Databa e. 
481-/to 6/ntern.{ihip in Management Information 
Sy tem 
Faculty-sup rvi!->ed internship in manag m nt 
informati on sys t em ~ . tud · nts work on an 
in formation s stems project in a linn or publi 
agcnc and submit reports for completion of the 
cours •. 
490-3 Information Systems Developm nt Proj ect 
ro ides students wi th e perien ·c in anal ;ing. 
J ·signing. implcmentin •, and eva luating 
informati on s stems. tud 'JHs work in teams to 
a ·quirL: prac ti ·al • 1 ·ri ·n · ·with information 
s stem!-> d · · lnpm ·nt project~ . Pr · r ·qui~itc : 
Ml. '~--. 410 . 
Management cience/M 
Note: ee quarter! class schedu l or departmental 
aclvi . o r for further enrollment re. tri cti on. , 
requirement , or spec ial cour. e information . 
201-3 Introduction to Data Analysis 
Di cu e ·tati tical method u. eel in anal is 
of bu. ine s problem. , theor and application 
of frequency di stribution. , and mea. ure. of 
entraltendency and vari abilit . Intr ducti n to 
pr bability, ex pectation, probability di stribution. , 
. am piing, and e. timati n. Prerequi ite: MTH 127 . 
202-3 Introduction to Statistical Inference 
The : tud of additional . tati . tica l method 
u ed in analysi of bu ine problem . tati . ti cal 
. timation, hypothe i te. Ling with b th ingle and 
multiple population. , th study of categori cal data , 
analysi . of vari ance, and regress ion t chnique 
Pr req ui site: M 20 I. 
203-3 Applied Statistical Methods fo r Business 
e of . tati ti ca l and anal ti al technique to aid 
in problem solving. Dec i. ion theory. forecasting, 
queuing theo . imulation and linear program­
ming techn iq ues. Pr requi site: M 202. MTH 22R . 
II of the following courses r ·quire junior stand in' in 
audi tio n to the listed pr · requi sit s. 
306-3 Introduction to Operations Man agement 
i~c u s~es the major management approache~ used 
in th production of goo Is and ser ices. Major 
topics include total quality manage ment, project 
and materi al. management, and independent and 
dependent demand in entory sy. te rn . . 
Prerequi site: 205 and M 203. 
33 1-3 Forecasting and In ventory Management 
Explores fund ame nt als of demand for ·cas ting and 
app li cations to the management of wholesa le ami 
retail inventori es. Topics include time seri es 
analy . is of forecasting eco nom ic order qu antiti es, 
reorder points. and factors affecting inventory 
de isions. Prerequisi te: MS 306. 
340-3 Global Operations Management 
u ' ·s in internati onal bus inc~~ dep ·nds on 
ffi ci nt and ciTecti e operation~ in managing the 
gl bal suppl chain . Thi~ cour~e co ers important 
i .. ues relating to glnhal suppl y chain management 
and coord inating production plans acrnss the 
world . r ·rc4ui~ite : MS JOo. 
435-3 Quality Management 
amine~ concep t ~. objective-.,, and applica tion-; of 
qualit management in production "Y~tcm~ . Topic~ 
in lud' the t eaching~ of 4ualit manag ·m ·n t 
I ad ·r:-.. ·one ·p t ~. and tool.., for proce:-.~ control 
and ISO 9000 ~ t andard-., . Pn:re4u1..,ite : MS .:106. 
437-3 Production and lm•t•ntory Control 
d anc ·d cour:-. · in tec hni4u ..., for production and 
in ntory manageme nt. Topic-., include production 
planning, material requirement:-. planning, capaci ty 
pl anning, and production activity con trol. 
Pre req ui ~ it e: M 30o. 
438-3 }u t-In -Time Production Sy tern 
Explore · fundamental principle~ involved in the 
de ign of Just- In -Time Production Systems. Topics 
include total quality control, workplace design, 
pu11 . stem , ellul ar manufacturing, and supplier 
partner hip. . Prerequisite: MS 306. 
439-3 Purchasing Management 
Empha is i · n the techniques used in the 
management of the purcha ·ing proce ·s for 
evaluating and . electing supplier~. Jetermining 
the quanti tie · to order, and electing the type of 
contract. Prerequisite: MS 306. 
450-3 Sy tem imulation in Busine s and Economics 
In tr ducti on to simulation techni4uc.., a~ applied 
to bu ine and economic sy~tems . Topic~ include 
ba ic oncepts. applications, and technical 
problem. as ociated with use of systems 
imulation . De ·ign and operation of computer 
model. empha. iLed . Prere4ui~ite : MTH 228 . 
477-1 to 4 Special Studie · in Management Science 
Topics ary. 
478-3 Honors: Independent 5itudy in Management 

cience 

R s ar ·h in management ~cicncc for fulfillment 
of the Honors Program project requirement. 
480-3 Special Topics in Management Science 
4 0- peration. Management ; 4 0-B tatistical 
M th ds; 480-C Quality Management; 480-D 
p rations Research . 
481-1 to 6 Internship in Management. cience 
a ulty-super ised internship in management 
·ci n ·e. tudent ~ worJ.- in a firm or public agency, 
parti ipate in seminar~ . and ~ubmit report~ for 
completion of the course. 
490-3 Senior Seminar in Managem ent Science 
Entails the inve. ti ga ti on of an c i~ting quantitative 
busi ne problem in a finn or organi1.ation in the 
Dayton metropolitan area. The seminar 
participants, working in groups of three or four, 
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are expected to initiate a re earch proposal , 
perform a fie ld research investigation, and present 
findings orall and in writing to management. 
Marketing!MKT 
Note: ee quarterly cia. s schedule or departmenta l 
advisor for further enro llment re. triction . , 
requiremen ts, or specia l course information. 
II of the fol lowing ·nurses require juni r stand ing in 
addition to the l i~ t cd pr requi . it es. 
2RO- J to J .S'pecia/ Topics in Marketing 
Provides students in various di sc iplines with an 
understanding of se l ·c ted t pies in marketing. or 
nonbu!-.ine~s students interested in th s leered 
topic . Topics and prerequisit vary. 
301-3 Principles of Marketing 
Explores the tructure and functioning of the 
American marketi ng y tern and surveys the 
economic and ·oc iaJ determinants; cost, 
productivity, and effic iency; product , price, 
promotion, and distribution exchange elements; 
and marketing research and planning. 
302-3 Marketing Management 
Emphasi . on experienti al learning of trategies and 
skill s related to understanding internal and external 
influences and marketing functions within the 
framework of marketi ng planning. Prerequi ite: 
MKT301. 
302L-J Marketing Management Lab 
Develops busines professionali sm kills relevant 
to marketing management. Prerequi ite: MKT 30 1. 
303-3 Consumer Behavior 
An under tanding of the purchase deci ion 
processes of individuals and organizations. 
xamination of app li cable theory, research 
finding , and concepts. Stresses conceptual mode ls 
based on sources of influence. Pre requisite: MKT 
302 with a grade of" "or better. 
356-3 Services Marketing 
Explores the fundamental product, price, 
promotion and di . tribution issues that require 
spec ial attention in th marketing of services and 
their related developed and emerging theories for 
effective implementation. Prerequisite: MKT 302. 
366-3 Personal Selling and Sales Management 
Emphasizes personal . elling-marketing 
re lationships, buyer motivation and behavior, 
selling strat gy, and technique. of . e lling. 
Objectives, policies, and technique of sales force 
management including fi nancial and performance 
responsibilitie and opportunitie . Prerequisite: 
MKT 302 with a grade of "C" or better. 
416-3 Product Management 
Intensive study of the product development and 
management process with emphas is on techniques, 
procedure , concepts, and theory applications. 
Prerequisi te: MKT 30 l , 302. 
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418-3 Price Management 
aluati n and application of ex i. ting and 
de eloping pri ing techniqu . , pro dur . , 
concept , and th orie t imulated and r al pri ce 
management probl ms. Prerequ isite: 9 hours 
conomi cs, 6 hours ccounting, and FIN . 02. 
MKT 02 with a grad of " "or belter. 
421-3 International Marketing 
nalys is of the natu r and scope of int · rnational 
marketing including it s manageria l and operational 
prob l · ms. Emph as is is on the ro l of n iro n­
mental d iff r · nc·s that innucn " ma rketin g 
strat ·g . Pr -r qu is it · : MKT 302. 
er i w or lo 1 isti cs a~ a part of the fi nn's 
marketing 1 rogram. nal sis of phy:ica l fa · iliti c~. 
tran. portation, an I alternati channels of 
di tribution. ualifie a di . tributi n option f r 
marketing major. . Prerequi it : MKT 302. 
435-3 Starting New Ventures 
Concept and technique of how to tart your own 
bu ine . Oevelopm nt of a bu ine plan t 
encompa opportunity a e ment. mark t 
analy i , financing, taffin g, production, ta 
accounting, and I ga l. in uranc , and marketing 
a p t . For nonbu ine major on! . 
444-3 Telemarketing 
Strategic application of the telephone in all facet 
of marketing with pecific reference to it role in 
indu tri al and con umer direct re pon e marketing. 
Legal en vironment and ethic of marketing by 
phone e plored in depth . Prerequi ite: MKT 302. 
446-3 Promotional Marketing 
mpha ize adverti ing re pon ibilitie including 
me age trategy, medi a election, creativ ity, 
budg t , and evaluation; direct marketing kill , 
including databa e marketing, mailing li t , media, 
creativity, and te ting; ale promotion campaign 
trategie ; and pr motional integration. 
Prerequi . it : MKT 02 with a grad of " " 
orb tter. 
451-3 Marketing Re ·earch 
xamination of the marketing re ea rch pro e. s 
in b th a ba ic and an applied ~en e; foc us n 
concept and technique currently employed in 
behav ioral re earch. Prerequi ite: MKT 0 I , 302, 
M 201 ,202. 
461-3 Principles of Retailing 
Analy i of the performance of marketing 
fun ction at the retaille el. Emphas is on 
in titutional and competiti e fact r · and 
management of the marketing mi x a it relate to 
retail market egments. Prerequi it : MKT 302. 
471-3 Industrial Marketing 
Marketing of goods and service to indu trial/ 
commercial enterpri e , governments, and other 
nonprofit in titution . Legal , ethical , and 
international i ue are included. Prerequi ite: 
MKT 302, 336. 
475-3 Entrepreneurship 
How to . tart your own business. oncepts and 
t chn iq ue of planning to initiate or purchase a 
ompany. Student develop a written bu in s pl an 
fo r a new venture. Pr requ is it : MKT 302. W 
350, Fl 302. 
477-1 to 6 Independent Studies in Marketing 
Readi ng. or research in a se lec t d fi eld of 
marketin g. 
47R-3 1/onors: Independent Study in Marketing 
R·search in marketin l for ful fi llment of th , 
Honors Program proj ·t req ui re ment. 
4RO-Ito J Special Topics in Marketing 
S ·minar in ~p · ·ia l t opic~ ~uc h a~ con ~ u mc r i~ m an I 
soc ial issues, nonpro fi t organ i;ati on marketing. 
ad anc -d retail in ) manag ment . ·han nels of 
di. tributi on. and fore ·asting. Topi ~ ary. 
481-1 to 6 lntem hip in Marketing 
Faculty- upervi ed intern hip in retailing, 
marketing re earch, ad erti ing. indu tria l elling. 
nonprofit ector marketing, or other areas of 
marketing. Requi re monthly emin ar and report . 
492-3 Marketing Planning 
Final cour e to integrate the tudent ' work in 
marketing and to promote marketing problem­
. ol ing capabilitie. . In volv group preparati on 
and pre entation of a marketing pl an. Prerequi ite: 
Completion of majority of required marketing 
cour e . 
Mathematics/MTH 
Note: ee quarterl y cia . chedule or departmental 

advi or fo r further enrollment re tri cti on , 

requirement , or pec ial cour e info rmation. 

I 02-3 Elementary Algebra 
Programmed beginning alg bra. ts, counting 
number , integ r , rati nal num b r ·. quat ion in 
two va ri ables. polynomi als. factoring, frac ti on ·, 
and frac tional and quadratic quations. t I as t 
c el 2 on math placement test and departmental 
appro al requir d. 
126-5 Intermediate Algebra 
For student with little or n recent exp rience 
with topic beyond elementary alg bra. Topics 
include fac toring, algebraic fraction. , linear 
equ ation and word problem , equation in olving 
frac tion , laws of ex ponent , radica l. and principal 
root., quadrati equations. quati ons involving 
radica ls or ex ponent , and line gra ph s. ~ pic. 
co red ar the.ameas inMTH 127, butin olve 
more prac ti ce of nece ary kill s. Prerequisite: 
MTH I 02 or equi alent or at lea t le el 3 on math 
placement te t. 
127-3 Accelerated Intermediate Algebra 
Be t uited for tudent who ha e recent 
exp rience with intermediate algebra, but require 
a review. Topic covered are the arne a in MTH 
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126. but the pace is much faster. Prerequ isite: Two Includes ·uch topics a graph theo ry, linear
un its of hi gh school algebra and at least leve l 3 on 
 programming, probabi lity, d scri ptive andma th pl acement test. inferential stati stics, voting sy tems, game theory,
/28-5 College A lgebra popul ation growth, computer algorithm , and 
8 st : uited for students ha ving lillie recent codes and data storage . Prerequi ite: MTH 126 or
experience with topic" O'YOIH..l intermcdiat 127 or equivalent or at least Level 4 on the Math
alg hra or who-..e ma'-!er; of in termediate alge bra Placement test. ubstitution : MTH 143 or MTH
is less than perft:ct. Topi c-, covered arc the same as 228 or MTH 229 and 230 or STT 264 and 265 or 
in MT II 129 hut arc accompanied hy more practice STT 160.
of ncces-,ar -..~it t-, . In additi on. -..~ill-, learned in 200-3 Accelerated Calculus I 
in t 'rm ·d ial ' at >ehra an: reinforced and clarified This course and MTH 300 ·over the materi al of 
in th ' conl ' I of thc'e more advanceJ topics. MTH 229. 230. and 23 1at an acccl ra ted pace.Pn.: requi -.. it · : MT II 126 or 127 o1 equiva l ·nt or Graded 1 ass/unsatisfactory.
at I ·ast I ·vel 4 on math placc n11.:nt tes t. 228-5 Calculus for the Management, Life, and Social
129-3 Accelerated Co l/ ~e Al~ebra Sciences
'Sl sui tell fur -,tudcnt-.. ' ' ho ha' e pre\ ious Functi ons. rate!'> of change, lim it ·, derivati ve of
c pcrience ith ad anced al~ehra hut require alge braic functions, app lications inc lud ing max ima
are iew or who ha c excellent mastery of and minima, ex ponential and logarithmic func­
intermediate algebra. Topics include order. ti ons, and indefinite and defini te integral with 
ab ·olute value . linear and fac tored quadratic applicati ons. ot fo r cred it to students with credit 
inequalitie , equations and inequalities in tv..o for MTH 229 and 230. Prerequi ite: MTH 128 or 
ariable . simultaneou<, '>Oiutions. graphs of line 129 or equivalent or at least level 5 on math 
ircle , parabola ·, and factored polynomial , placement test. 
function . functi onal notati on, exponential and 229-5 Calculus 1
logarithmic function . . and appli cati ons. Conic section , functions , limits, continu ity,Prerequi itc: MTH 126 or 127 or equivalent the derivative, derivative of algebraic andor at lea t le el 4 on math placement te 1. tri gonometric function , and applicati ons of the 
130-5 Precalculus derivati ve. Prerequi ite: MTH 13 1 or equivalent 
Functions and graph.· . pol ynomi al and rational or at lea t level 7 on math placement test. 
functi on . conic . sy tem of equation . expo­ 230-5 Calculus 11
nential and logarithm ic function . . g ometri c Definite integral, antiderivatives, fu ndamentalerie'> , binomi al theorem. Prerequisite: MTH 126 theorem of calculus. Derivative of logarith mic, or 127 or equ ivalent or at least level -+ on math exponential, and inver e trigonometric fu nction pl acement te 1. L' Hopi tal' s rule . Integration technique . Appli ­
131-3 Trigonometry cati ons of the definite integra l. Prerequ isite: 
Tri gonometric and inver e trigonometric fun ctions. MTH 229.
ot for cred it to students with credit for MTH 134. 231-5 Calculus 111
Pr r qui site: MTH 130 or equivalent or at least Applications of the definite integral, polar le el 5 on math placement test. coordinates, and para metr ic equations. Infi ni te
134-5 College A lgebra II and Trigonometry seri es, power series. and vector algebra in the

mbines the mate ri al of MTII 130 and 131 into a pl ane and space. Prerequisite: MTH 230.

sin ' lc course. Topics co ercd arc the same a' in 232-5 Calcu lus JV

thos two co ur-,c-, . ot for credi t to students with 
 Partial deri va ti ves and definite integra ls in
cr di t for MTII 130 and/or MTH 131. Prerequi site: the plane and space. Y ctor functi ons and
MTH 12 . 129. or at least level 5 on math their derivati ve , motion in space, vector fields,
pia ement te t. line and surface integrals, Green 's theorem, 
143-4 Quantitative Reasoning divergence theorem, and toke 's theorem.
Di o er of fundamental concept and ::,kill s of Prerequi si te : MTH 231.
quantitati ve rea:oning by exploring real-world 233-5 Differential Equations
da ta from many discipline-, . Data col lec ti on, Elementary fir. t order equat ions, linear equati on ,
rgani1.ati on, display. analysi-,, probability linear systems, s ries so lution , Laplace transform,
·imul ati on. varia ti on and sampl ing, and ~..:xpcc tcd and applications. niq ueness and existence
va lues. tuden ts work wi th appropriate software theorems for solutions. Prerequi site: MTH 23 1.
and graphing calcu lator ·. Prereq ui~it e~: MTH 126 243-4 Fundamental Mathematical Concepts Ior MT H 127 or at least le\'e l -+ on the placement Overview of mathematical to pics from ate t. per pective appropriate for early and middle 

145-3 Math ematics and the Modem World childhood educator . Covers sets, functions,

An application of mathematic!'> to model ing prenumeration and numeration concepts,

real world problems from the behaviora l. propertie of whole nu mbers, integers, and 

compu tational. managerial , and soc ial ciences. 
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rati onal number~ . 3 hours lec ture, I hour lab. 
Prerequi s ite: M H 143. 
244-4 Fundamental Mathematical oncept II 
verview of mathematica l topics fro m a 
per~ pec ti vc aprro priatc for ea rl and middle 
childhood educ .llor" . over~ irrati onal numbers. 
propo r1i on ~. introductory geometr . constru ·ti on. 
congruence and simil arity. and concept. of 
m ·a~ureme n t. 3 hou r" lec ture. I hour lab. 
Prercqu i~ it e : MTII 243. 
253-3 Elementary Matrix A lgebra 
l:lcment ary co u r~c in matri theor cove ri ng 
ma tri n: ~ . linear · qu a ti o n ~ . lkt crmin a nt ~. linear 
t ra n ~ forma ti on~. eige nva luc". and eigc n v~.:c t or ... . 
Prercqui -.. it c: MTI I 2. () or equ i' ale nt. 
255-J Linear A lgebra 
In-depth int roduc ti on to the ba~ic concep t ~ of 
lin ar algebra in rea l uclidean n-space. Topi c~ 
in clude Gau~s i a n eliminati on. alge bra of matri ce . . 
determin ants. geometry of Euclidean space . 
ub. pace!->. linear independe nce. bas is. dimen. ion 
and rank , and the ram-Sc hmidt proce s. 
Prerequi ite: MTH _3 1. 
257-3 Di crete Mathematics for Computing 
Di sc rete mathemati c. u. eful in computin g. 
mphasi · on mathemati al inducti on. re urrence 
relati on ·. a · mptoti c behav ior of functi ons. 
and algorithm analys is. Prerequi ite: MTH 230, 
142 or 24 1. 
280-3 Introduction to Mathematical Proof 
Ba ic noti on of log ic and technique used in 
mathemati ca l proof. tudent s ga in ex peri ence in 
constructing proofs as they stud bas ic noti on. 
from se t. . re lati ons. fun cti ons. algebraic structure . . 
and the prope rti e~ of rea l number!->. Prerequi site: 
MTH 23 1. 
290-3 Writing in Mathematics 
xplore. four a. peels of writ ing in mathemati c 
ex p ~ it o ry writing. exp lainin g mathemati ca l ideas: 
formal writin g, making proofs inte lligible: writin g 
as a lea rning too l. c larif ing idea~ b putt ing them 
on paper: and informal writing. Pracqui ~ it e : MTH 
255 and 2~m . 
300-J Accelerated Calculus II 
ontinu ati on of M H 200. Graded pa ~ ~/ 
unsati sfac tory. Prerequi site: MTH 200. 
303-3 Differential Equations II 
xampl s of systems of differenti al equati ons. 
compl ex and repeated eigenva lues. s·oluti on!-> of 
systems. matri x c ponenti al. qualitati e behav ior 
of first order equ a ti on~ . pl anar sy!-> tem: and 
stabilit y, almost linear systems, and energy 
method. Prerequi site: MTH 233, 253. 
306-3 Mathematical Modeling 
tructure and properties of mathemati ca l model ·. 
ize effec ts. dimensional analys i . . graphica l 
methods, comparative tati stic , stability. 
optimi1.ati on tec hniques. probabili sti c models. and 
Monte arlo simul ati on. Prerequi sit e: MTH 233. 
253 or 355 . or permi ss ion of in ~ tru c t o r. 
310-3 Issues in Science 
( lso li sted a~ 810 3 10, HM 3 10. L 310. and 
PHY 3 10. ) writin g - int e n ~ i ve course dealing with 
i s~ u cs in sc ience . Pr · rcqui ~ it ·: E (i I0 I , I()_; a 
fir~ t - car ~c i e nce cou r~e. 
3 I 6-4, 317-..J N umerical Meth ods for J)i~ital 
'omputers 
Int roduc ti on to num eri ca l mcth Klo.; u.., ·din 
the "c i..: n · c~ . etlwd" of int ~.: q olation, data 
~moothin •. fun cti onal approx imation. int..: •rati on. 
<.,O iuti on\ o f ~ \ tL' I11 \ of equati On\ , and <.,o lut iO n\ o l 
orJinar di lle rcnti al 4 u a ti on ~ . .1 hour~ lec ture._ 
ho ur~ lah. Prc rcq u i ~ it ..:: For J 16; MT II 2J I , MT II 
_53 or 255, and one of the followi ng: : 142. _.fl . 
220 , E R 153. For 3 17: MT H 233. 3 16. and 
MTH 253 or 355 . 
332-3 Complex Variables 
Topics di scu . ed include power . eri e. ex pan. ion. 
the formul a of auchy. res idue~. confo rmal 
mapping . and elementary fun cti on. in the 
omple domain . Prerequisite: MTH 232. 
333-3 Partial Differential Equation and Boundary 
Value Problem 
Parti al di ffe r nti al equati ons. boundary va lue 
problems. and eigenfuncti on . Fourier seri e . . 
applicati on . Prereq ui ite: MTH 232. 233 . 
343-4 A lgebra and Function for Middle School 

Teachers 

PolynomiaL e ponenti aL logarithmic. rati onaL and 
tri gonometric fun c ti on ~ will be ~ tudi ed fro m a 
per pecti e appropri ate for a teacher. omputing. 
programming. graphing. and data co llec ti on 
tec hn log will be used. Prerequi site: MTH 12 . 
344-4 Problem olving for Middle School Teach ers 
framework and u. eful heuri . tic: for so lving 
probl ems. i ~ u a l thinking and r a:oning. 
metacogniti on. problem-so l ing l og~ and 
~umma ri c~. pro blem ~o l ing indi vidu all y and 
in group~ . Prerequi site: MTII _44, 343. 
345-..J Geometry for Middle .\"chool Teach ers 
i om ~. finit e geome tri c~. nonmctric and metri c 
lengths. a ng l e ~ . area. olume. pol gonal fi gur ~ . 
and elementary cur e ' . Prerequi site: MTH 244. 
348-4 Concept in Calculus for Middle School 

Teachers 

n e plorati on and stud des igned to pro vide a 
conceptu al undc r~ t a ndin g or differentiati on and 
integ rati on with e amplcs o r the ir di c r~e 
applica ti ons and their connec ti on ~ to alge bra 
and geometry. Prerequi site : MTH 244. 343 . 
355-J A dvanced Linear A lgebra 
Cove r. · vector spaces and subspaces. bas is and 
dimension, linea r transformati ons and matri ce . 
e igen alues and eigenvectors. and inner product 
pace . Prerequi ite: MTH 255 . 
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381-3 Elementary Number Theory 
Di visibilit y propertie~ of integers . prime numbers, 
ongruences. the hinese remainder theorem. 
quadrati c reciprocity law. Mohiu~ inversion 
formul a. Euler <))- function. other number-theoretic 
fun ctions . Prerc<..juisite : MTH 2J I or jun ior 
. tanding . 
399-1 to 5 Selected Topics 
c lccteu top ic" in mathematiL'\ . 1ay he taken for 
lett r grade or pa-,.,/un.,ati,.factory. 
407-3 Optimi-;,ation Techniques 
( !so li sted as CS ~07.) Conccph of minima and 
ma xima . Linear prugralllllling: -, implc\ method. 
s ·n.,it i,·it . and qualit y. Tran ., pnrt <ltion ami 
assi •nment problem" . Dynamic programming . 
I rere<..j ui sitc : MTII 23.\ 253 or 255 . 
4/0-4 Th eoretical Foundations of Computing 
(AI. o listed as 41 0.) Turing. machines : !1­
recur. ive fun cti on\: e<..jui,·aknce of computing 
paradi gm~: Church-Turing thesis: undecidability: 
intrac tabi lit . Prerequisite : CS 466. 
416-4 Matrix Computations 
( Iso li : ted as CEG 416.) Sun·ey of numerical 
methods in linear algebra . empha~i1.ing practice 
with high-leve l computer tools . Topics incluue 
Gaussian eliminati on. L decomposition. 
numerica l eigenva lue prob lems. QR factorit.ation. 
lea t quares . . ingular value decompositions. and 
iterati e method . . Prerequisite: MTH 253 or 355: 
and 142 or 241 . 
419-3 Cryptography and Data Security 
( lso li . ted a CS 419 .) Introduction to the 
mathematical principles of Jata security. Various 
development. in cryptography will he d1scus~ed. 
including public-key encr_ ption. Jigital signatures , 
the data encrypti on standaru (DES). and key 
afeguarding schemes . Prerequisi te: MTH 253 
or 255. 
431-3 Real Variables I 
Functions. se<..juenccs. limits. cont inuit y. 
differentiahilit . integra ti on. and mcan -\aluc 
th orem~. Prcrcq ui .,i te : MTII 2XO. 
432-3 Real Variables JJ 
Infinite se ri es . uniforrTl convergence . Ta lor \cr ies. 
improper integra ls. specia l functions. and Fourier 
ries. Prereq ui site : MTH 431 . 
433-3 Real Variab les Ill 
Theory of functions of several variables. vector­
a lued function -;. Prerequisite : MTH 432. 
434-5 Introduction to Complex Analysis 1 
omplex arithmeti c. differentiation (ana lytic 
functions , the Cauchy-Riemann equati ons), 
e lementary functions and their mapping properties. 
integrati on (Cauchy's theorem . Cauchy integra l 
formula) , Taylor and Lauren t serie , poles, 
residues, and the res idue theorem . Prerequisite: 
MTH 232. 
440-3 History of Mathematics 
Development of ca lculus from ant iquity through 
Newton, Leibnitz, development of c ia sica! 
analysis; th rise of ab tract ion; et theory, algebra, 
and topology ; modern analysis. Prerequi ite: MTH 
23 1, 45 I, 47 1 . 
446-4 Mathematical Modeling for Middle School 
Teacher 
An introduction to mathematical mode ling by 
modeling rea l world prob lems individua ll y and 
in gro ups. Focuses on working with the steps 
involved in mod ling a real -life s ituati on and 
understanding how modeling differs from sim ple 
prohlem so lving . Prerequisite: MTH 344. 
-150-3 Discrete Algebraic Structures 
Introduction to several abstract a lgebraic structures 
and the ir models that are us J in computer sci nee. 
Examples include semigroups and finite- tate 
machines. and groups and code . Prereq uisite: 
MTH 253 or 255 or equivalent. 
451-3, 452-3 Introduction to Modern A lgebra I, II 
Introduction to abstract algebraic tructures 
including groups , rings. integral domains , and 
fields. Prerequi site: for 451 , MTH 280 or 450; 
for 452, MTH 451. 
456-3 Coding Theory 
(A lso li ted as CEG 478, EE 478.) Examj nes the 
essenti a l of error-correcting codes and the study 
of methods for efficient and accurate transfer of 
information. Topics to be covered include basic 
concepts, perfect and related codes, cyclic codes, 
and BCH codes . Prerequisite: MTH 253 or MTH 
355 (or equivalent). 
457-3 Combinatorics 
Topics are permutations, combinatorics, generating 
functions, recurrence rel ations, and Polya 's theory 
of counting. Prerequisite: MTH 231. 
458-3 Applied Graph Theory 
(A lso li sted as CS 458.) Introduction to methods, 
results , and algorithms of graph theory. Emphas is 
on graphs as mathematical model s app li cable to 
organit.a ti onal and industrial si tuat ions. 
Prerequisite: MTH 23 1, and CS 142 or 24 1. 
459-3 Combinatorial Tools for Computer Science 
(A lso li ted as CS 459.) Introduction to some 
of the mathematical tools needed for an under­
standing of computer programming. The topics 
covered are summations, elementary number 
theory, combinatori al identities, generating 
functions, and asymptotics. Credit for MTH 457 
recommended. Prerequisite : MTH 280. 
471-3 Geometry 
Topics in foundations of Eucl idean geometry, 
introduction to non-Euclidean and other 
geometries. Prerequisite: MTH 280. 
472-3 Projective Geometry 
Projective and affine planes and spaces; change 
of coord inates; projective transformations; and 
conics. Prerequisite: MTH 23 1. 
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475-4 Differential Geometry 
akulu ~ on Euclidean space frame fi e lds, calculu s 
on a surfa -c, shap operators, and g ometry of 
surfaces in Euclidean 3 space. Prerequi ite: 
MTH 232 . 
476-4 omputer Graphics I 
( lso lis ted as EG 476.) The principl es of the 
dc~ i g. n. U'>C. and u ndc r~ t an d ing of computer 
graph ic-..., stems. 'over.., basic dra ing 
tec hnique-.. line and po lygo n cl ipping. tw( - and 
t hrcc -di mcn.., iona l tran.., format ions, sc~mc nta t ion. 
projec tions. and thrcc -dimcn:-. ional vic in '· 
lraplli c:-. "tandard :-. ((I .·and PIII CiS ) and 
hardware arc ui -;c usscd. Each stutlcnt will Cr'atc a 
m ' llll dri cn, intcra ·ti c gra phi cs packagc capahl · 
or ge ncra li; cu th rc ' -dimcn'> ional view ing. 
Prercqui'> ite : MTII 253 or 255, CS 400 . 
477-4 'omputer Graphics II 
( bo li ~ ted as 477.) ontinuati on or MTH 
476. o ers se lec ted topics in detail including 
hidden line and urface removal, shading model , 
·urved surface generati on, and co lor model . 
tudent · are expected to under land and 
implement . ophi sti cated algo rithm in the e area 
Projects are indi iduali zed and creative. Selec ted 
paper · are u. ed fo r in -depth materi al. 3 hour. 
lecture. 2 hour · lab. Prerequi . ite: MTH 476. 
480-3 Methods ofApplied Mathematics: Geometric 

Methods 

Ba: ic mathemati ca l too ls for the de cription of 
ph . ical sy ·rem in three-dimen. ional ·pace: 
ector and te n or analys is, matri ce. , and 
cur iii near coordinate . tem ·. Prerequi ite: 
MTH 232 . 253 or 255. 
481-3 Wethod ofApplied Mathematic : Differential 
Equation 
olution m thod for ord inary di ffe renti al 
equati ons commonl y ari ·ing in phys ic and 
engineering. y te rn s of equati ons. linear space . 
eigenva lue problems, turm-Li ou ille th ory. and 
orthogonal functi ons. dditionaltopi cs se lec ted 
from Besse l and cge ndrc fun cti ons, stahilit 
theory. Liapunov's methods, autonomous sys tem" 
and the Poi nca re ph a:-.c pl ane. and ex istence and 
uniquencs. theorems. Prerequi :-.i t : MTH 2_3: 
MTH 355 or 480. 
482-3 Methods ofApplied Mathematics: Integral 

Methods 

se of integral tran form. in the . olution of 
differenti al and integral equation . . F urier . eri e 
Fourier and apl ace transform. and in verse. , 
integral equati ons. and Green's fun ctions. 
Prerequi s ite : MTH 332 or 434: MTH 55 or 480. 
488- 1 to 5 Independent Reading 

Topics vary. 

49 I -3 Undergraduate Mathematics Education. 

Seminar 

Detailed tudy of the connecti ons within 
mathemati cs and between mathematics and chool 
mathemati cs . May be tak n for letter grad or 
pass/unsati sfac tory. Prerequis it e: MTH 432, or 
nior standing and permi ss ion of in structor. 
492-3 Undergraduate Math ematics eminar 
D tail ed stud y of a single mathemati cs topic 
chosen h the stud 'nt with the appro al of the 
in structor. The stud ' nt will present the re~ ult ~ of 
the stud in an e pository paper submitted to the 
instructor, and a lso presc ntth ' 111 to a hroaucr 
audi ence . Prcreq u is it ~ : MTII -LL or 452 or s ' nior 
stan ling and p ·nni..,s ion uf in :-. tn1 ctor. Limited to 
mathemati c'> ma jor" except tho'>e in the '> tati sti ·s 
opti on. Ma h · ta!--cn for a lett er grade or pass/ 
un..,ati '> fa ctor . 
499- I to 5 Selected Topics 
Selcctcd topi . .., in mathemati c... . 
Mechanical and Materials 
Engineering/ME 
ote: See quarterl y cia .. chedule or departmental 

advi or for further enrollment re tricti on , 

requirement . or spec ial cour. e in fo rmation. 

199-3 Introdu ction to Engineering De ign 
Introduction to th principle: and prac tice of 
mechani al and materi al · engineering de ign. 
Fundamental de ign philo oph using a hand -on 
approach, including topic such a ·afety, ethi 
and product li ability. Tea mwork and 
communicat d ·kill s are stres ed. 
201-2 Computer-Aided Drafting 
Ba ic te hnique of computer-a id d engineering 
drawing. Graphic primiti e . dra ing, editing, 
dimen i nin g, mult iple vie . hatching. draw ing 
intelli gence, and thr -dimen ional modelin g. I 
hour lec ture, 2 hour lab. Prereq ui ite: ompletion 
of fund amental cour. e in engi nee ring dra\i ing. 
202-4 Engineering Graphic 
Basic cone pts o r engineering drawing ith 
app l i ca ti on ~ to manu al and computer-a ided 
draftin g: Multi icw projec ti on ~: sec ti onal, 
au ili ary, and pictori a l iews: dimensionin g: 
and intc r :-.ec ti o n ~ and deve lopments. 
212-4 Static 
F rce , re. ultants. components. equilibrium of 
parti c le , equilibrium of ri gid bodi . . centroid and 
center of grav ity, analy i. of tructure. , fri cti on, 
and moments of inerti a. Prerequis ite: MTH 23 1 
and PHY 240. 
213-4 Dynarnics 
Vector treatment of the kinemati cs and kineti c · of 
parti cle · and ri g id bodies , ba ed on ewton 's laws 
and including work-energy and impulse­
momentum techniques . Prerequi site: ME 2 12, 
PHY 240. 
220-3 Introduction to Manufacturing Processes 
Fundamentals of manufacturing proce e , 
materi al , meas urement and quality assurance, 
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casting pr ces es, forming processes , materi al 
r m al proce, es, joining proce ses, and other 
pr ·e e and techniques re lat d to manufacturing. 
313-5 trength of Materials 
i cusses ax ial and shear tresses an d stra ins, bi ­
a ia lloadin g, torsion of c ircular shafts, ·h ar and 
b nding moment di agrams, defl ec tion of beams. 
and column theory. 4 hours lecture. 2 hou rs lab. 
Pre r qui s ite : ME 2 12. PII Y 240, E ' R 153. 
315-4 Thermod nomic.\· I 
lass ica l th rmoJ namics wi th appl ications o f the 
first and s' ·ond laws to en •inccri ng systems. 
Prc r ·qui sitc : PII Y ~44 . Co-n:qui'>i tc : MTH 232. 
316-4 Th ermod nomic.\· II 
onc pt s or a ai labil it and irreversibil ity: power 
and rc fri )crati on cycles: thcnnod namic r ' lati ons: 
mpress ible fl o : and mixtures and combust ion. 
3 hour · lecture, 2 hours lab . Prerequ isi te: ME 3 15. 
317-4 Fluid Dynamics 
Study of fluid propertie. : fl uid statics, one­
dimen ional compre ible and incompre ible 
flow ; and flow of real flu ids. flow mea urement. 
3 hour lecture, 2 hour lab. Pre requi ite: M 213, 
3 15. 
318-4 Heat Transfer 
Principle that govern heat trans fer in olids, 
fluids, vacuum, and at interface of olid and 
fluid . Laboratory experiment. to illu trate these 
phenomena. 3 hour lecture, 2 hour lab. 
Prerequi ite : M E 3 17. 
370-4 Materials Engineering Science 
Effect o f atomic, mol cu lar, and cr stalline 
tructure on the prope rt ie of materia ls wi th 
empha i on e lectr nic material and ceramics: 
characte ri zation of material : and device 
fabrication . Prerequis ite : CHM 122, PHY 244. 
371-3 Structure and Properties of Engineering 

Materials 

ffect o f micro tructu re. pha e equi librium, and 
pr ces ing on properti e f structu ra l mate ri a ls 
in ludin g metalli c alloy. , po lymers, and 
omp sit s. Pre req ui site: M _. 13 . 370. 
375-4 Thermodynamics of Materials 
Applicati n of c lassical thermodynamics to 
ngineering mate1ial . Heats of formation and 
reaction ; behav ior of sol utions: free energy 
concept ; thermodynamic fu ndamental of phase 
equ ilibri a. Pre requi. ite: M 3 15. orequi . ite: 
M 371. 
376-3 Physical Metallurgy 
undamental s o f structure property re lati ons 
in metal s and a ll oy re lated to tra n. formati ons 
and kinetics . Application to recovery and 
recrystalli zati on, so lidificati on, prec ipitati on 
trengthening , and di splac ive transformati ons . 
Prerequi ite: ME 375. 
385-2 Metallography Laboratory 
Preparation of metallographic specimen ; use of 
the metallurgical microscope including the 
preparation of photomicrograph . Corequisite: ME 
370. 
386-2 Materials Testing Laboratory 
undamentals of mechanical te ting 
instrumentation and techniques including the 
tensile te ·t, hardness tests, effect of heat-treatment 
on strength , and correlation of microstructure, 
campo ition, and prope1tie . Prerequisite: ME 385. 
orequi site: ME 37 1. 
405-4 Kinematics and Design of Mechanisms 
G raphic, analytical , numerical , and symbolic 
techniques arc used in the kinematic and dynamic 
analys is o f machines. Computer-a ided design of 
mechani sms is introduced . mphasi on the 
applica ti on of these techniques to planar 
mechani sm ·. Prerequi site : M 2 13. 
408-3 Design Optimization 
oncepts of minima and maxima; linear. dynamic, 
integer, and nonlinear programming; variational 
method ·. Eng ineering applications are 
emphas ized . Prerequisite: ME 2 13, MTH 253. 
409-4 Aerospace Structures 
Stres , deformation, and tability analy is of 
aerospace structures. Thin-walled members 
bending, tor ion , and shear stres es calculation in 
multicell structures . Buckling of thin plates . 
Prerequisite : ME 3 13. 
412-4 Finite Element Analysis 
Finite element formu lations for line, surface, 
bending, torsion, and three dimensional elements. 
Numerical method and application of FEM 
programs in structural design and solid mechanics. 
Prerequisite : ME 313, MTH 233. 
414-4 Mechanical Design I 
Fundamental concepts in design for static strength, 
fati gue, and impact loading; application to selected 
mechanical component and ystems . Prerequisite: 
ME3 13. 
415-4 Mechanical Design 11 
Des ign of mechanical e lements such as prings, 
bearings, haft , gears, cl utches, brake , and 
fl ywheels. tudents conduct an individual de ign 
project. Prerequi site: ME 414. 
417-3 Mechanics ofViscous Fluids 
Fundamental equ ations of vi cous flow for laminar 
and turbulent flow . Boundary layer analysi . 
Analytical and numerical solutions of the equation 
of motion . Prerequi site: ME 3 17. 
418-3 Heat Conduction in Solids 
Analytica l and numerical techniques for heat 
conduction problems in one, two, and three 
dimension for steady and tran ient ca e . 
Phase-change problems. Prerequisite: ME 3 18. 
423-4 Energy Conversion 
Important new developments in energy 
conversion . Thermoelectric, photoelectric, 
thermionic, and electromechanical systems 
are studied. Prerequisite: ME 315. 
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430-4 Aeronautics 
viation hi story. tandard atmo phcre, ba. ic 
aerodynamics. theory f lift , airplane perf rman , 
principle of lability and control, and a tronautics 
and propulsion concepts. Prcrequi sit : M 2 1 , 
315. 
431-4 Aerospace Propulsion 
Engine etc analysi . : combustion fundam ntals: 
reciprocating engin 'S. prop'llers: applications to 
turbojet. turbofan. turboprop. ramj 1. R M j t. 
and rocket engines. Prc rcqui ~ it ': ME 3 17. 
432-4 Flight Dynamics and 'ontrol S stems 
De ·lopm ·nt of th ·equations for general aircraft 
motion . Perturb ·d .' tal c Equation!'. . Basic 
a 'rou namic chara ·t ·risti ·s, con trol surfac' 
cflecti ~.: n c!'.s , stahilit and control d ' ri ati e!'. . 
D nami · !'. tabilit and con trol of the airplane . 
utumati · rli ght ' ontrol. Prerequi si te: EE 3~ I . 
434-4 Computational Fluid Dynamics 
Introducti on to FD methods; go erning 
equati on . POE . finit difference numerical 
method . tability analy i . incompres ibl and 
compre ible now , ub onic to super onic now 
Prerequi ite: ME 17 . 
442-3 Vehicle Engineering 
D lop . tudent ' abilitie. to deri e and ol e 
vehicle equation and introduce how d namic 
anal is i u ed in ehicle de ign. Yariou 
performance criteria, control concepts, and 
HE will be tudied . Prerequi ite: M 213. 
444-4 Principles of Internal Combustion Engines 
Thermod nami c of I.C. engin : combu tion 
thermody namic : friction: heat and mas to e ; 
computer control of the modern fuel-inj cted I. 
engine. Prer qui ite: MTH 232, M 16, 3 17 . 
456-4 Introduction to Robotic 
( I. li ·ted a EG 456, EE 456.) Introduction to 
the mathematic', programming, and control of 
robot . Topics include co rdinate y tems and 
transformations. manipulator kinematic. and 
in ers kinematics. trajcc tor planning. Jacobians 
and control. Pr ' rcqui sitc : cnior standin • and 
MTH 25 . : prolicicnc in Pas ·at, , or F RTR 
programming. 
458-4 Instrumentation and Measurement 
D velops und rstanding in mea urements, con eys 
the principle · and practice for de ign of . y tem 
including uncertain! and ignal recon truction , 
and establi he · the phy ical principle and 
technique used to measure those quantities most 
important for applica tions. Prer qui sitc: ~ 30 I or 
equivalent. 
460-4 Mechanical Vibrations 
Modeling and analy ·is of ingle and multi-degree 
of freedom system · under free and forced 
vibration and impact. Lag rangian and matrix 
formu lations, energy methods, and introducti on to 
random vibrations. Prerequi ite : ME 2 13, E 32 1. 
464-4 Mechanical Sy tem Modeling and Design 
Tea hes students how to model compl x 
mechanica l sy. tern. a. a set of simple. linear or 
non linear components for the purpo ·e of des ign. 
tudents will be introduced to modern 
computational too ls. Prcrequi ·itc: M · 2 13. 
470-3 Failure Analysis 
nginccring asp cts of fai lure anal sis, failure 
m ~chan isms and rela ted ' twironmcnta l factors . 
and anal sis of actual se rvice failure. Pr' r qui sitc : 
M - 3 13,37 1. 
472-4 Structure and Properties of Engine ring 
Pol mers 
lntro luccs 1ol m 'rs as ·n •in ··ring mal ·riab and 
·o ·rs fundam ·ntal ·one · p t ~ in pol 111 ·r ~c i cncc 
and ' ngin 'cring. lnclud 's pol Ill ·ritation 
proc !'.scs. morpholog and cry!'. tallinit , thermal 
transitions, iscoc lasticity, rubb'r elasticity, aging, 
and con temp rar i · ~ ues in polymer.. Prerequi ·ite: 
ME 370. 
475-3 High Temperature Materials 
The de ·ign and u · of high temperature 
uperallo , ·trengthening mechani ·m . creep and 
fatigue , corro ion and o idation, protecti e 
coating . and alternative materi al . Prerequi ite: 
ME 376. orequi ite: M 477. 
477-4 Mechanical Behavior of Materials 
Cry tal pia ticit and ingle cry tal beha ior. 
Introduction to di location theory. trengthening 
mechani m and polycry talline beha ior. 
Introduction to vi coela ticity. Fracture, fatigue, 
and creep of material . Prerequi ite : ME 3 13, 371 . 
478-3 X-Ray Spectral Analysis 
( l ·o li ·ted a GL 474.) Electron microprobe 
and X-ray nuore cence for analy i of al loy 
and other material explained and demon trated on 
e ample . 2 hour · lectur , I hour lab . Prerequi · ite: 
M 482. 
479-4 Material Corro ion 
( I o li. ted a HM 479.) ur ey of principles 
of corrosi n pr ·csses with application to metalli c 
and nonmetalli c material!-. . Princip les of el ctro­
chemistr arc included. Prcrcqui!-.itc: ME 3 15 , 37 1. 
orequ i ~ itc : HM 453 . 
482-4 X- Ray Methods in Materials Science 
Introduction to the theory and practice of 
diffraction method in the tudy of alloy · 
refra ctory materia l , and polymer . 2 hour · lecture. 
4 hour · lab. Prerequi sit : ME 376. 
483-3 Introduction to Ceramics 
eramic and refractory raw material : and 
product ·: atomic ·tructure and bonding; structure 
of crystalline phases and glasses; structural 
imperfections; diffu ·ion in oxide ·; phase 
equilibria; and proce ing of ceramic 
Prerequi ite: ME 375. 
484-4 Physical Ceramics 
Proce ing, microstructure, and properties of 
ceramic ; defect equi libria in oxide : thenna l, 
optical, electrical, and mechanical properties of 
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c ramie materia ls; ceramics for spec ia l 
appli cati ons. 3 hours lecture, 2 ho urs lab . 
Prer qui site : M 483. 
485-4 Solidification Processing 
unda mcnta ls of melt so liuificati on. app lication to 
metal s casting tcchnol og , anu an introuucti o n to 
powde r me ta llu rgy. 3 hour-. lecture, 2 hours lab. 
Pre requi s ite : ME 375. 
486-4 Def ormation Processing 
unu amcnt a l-; of rrincira l deformati o n rroccss ing 
s st ·ms inc ludi ng forging . ex. tru-.ion. rollin l, and 
she ·t formin ': mate rial r ·spotN: ami form abi lity; 
and mechanics and ana l si' of selec ted r rocesses . 
3 hours I · ·tu n:, _ hours lab. Pre requi s ite : 
ME . 13 . . 7 1. 
487-4 Machining 
Fundame nt a ls o f mac hining wi th an e mphas is 
on eng inee ring moucls o f mac hi nabi lit y, chip 
form ati on, utti ng forces and power. and 
lubri a ti on. Introduction to numerica l contro l 
machining . 3 hours lecture. 2 ho urs lab. 
Prerequi ite : M 37 1. 
488-4 Powder Proces ·ing 
Pr duction, charac teritati o n. and proce ·ing o f 
powde r meta l and ceramics . Mechani sms o f 
inte ring and hot compac tion. Hot fo rming o f 
powder compact. . Prerequi site : ME 375. 
489-4 Engi11 eering Pia tic : Materials, Proces es, 
and De ign 
(AI o li ted as CH M 469 .) Prope rties and 
manufac turing proces. es of eng ineering plas tics 
and effect o f these factors on pia. ti c · des ign . 
lllu trati e labora tory projects inc lud d. 2 ho urs 
lecture. 4 hour lab. Pre requi s ite : HM 465. 
490-4, 49 I -4 Engineering Design I, II 
Indep nde nt in ves tigatio n of contemporary 
eng ineering problem. under the guidance o f an 
in tructor. Topics se lected to meet the needs and 
int r . ts o f tuden ts. Research o f professiona l 
lit ratur and submiss ion o f an eng ineering re po rt 
requir d . 2 hours lec ture. 2 ho ur-; lab , I hour 
r ' ita tion. Prerequi,itc : fo t 490: ME 3 16, M E 3 17. 
ME 37 1, ME 408. ME 4 14; fur 4lJ I : ME 4lJO. 
492-4 Materials Engineering Design 
Ind pe nd nt in esti gat ion of a contemporary 
problem in material · sc ience anu eng ineering under 
faculty guidance. Project des ig n and reporting arc 
empha ized along wi th analysis. sy nthes is. and 
t ting. Prerequi site: ME 376 and M E 386. 
493-4 Materials Engineering Design I I 
lnd pendent in vestigation of a conte mporary 
pro b lem in materials sc ience and e ng ineering 
und r fac ulty guidance . Project des ign and 
report ing are mphas i1.ed alo ng with analysi s. 
ynthe i . and testi ng . Prerequi site: ME 492 . 
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in Mechanical and 
Materials Engineering 
Spec ial problems in ad vanced eng ineeri ng topic , . 
Topics vary. 
Medical Technology/MT 
Note: See qu arte rl y cia s chedule or de partme nta l 
adv isor fo r furthe r e nrollment re trictio ns, 
req ui re ments, o r spec ial course inform ation. 
Enroll me nt in the fo llowing courses is limited to 
med ica l techno logy intern . 
434-3 Introduction to Clinical Laboratory Science 
Introduc ti on to procedures and techn iq ues r lated 
to c li nica l laboratory fun cti o n. 
435-2 Advanced Clinical Laboratory Science 
Study of auvanced methodo logy a nd 
ins tru me ntati o n that may inc lude co mpute r 
app lications, data manageme nt , rc ·earch data 
co llection , and statis ti ca l ana lys is. 
436-5 Diagnostic Microbiology 
Application o f microbio log ica l princ ip les to 
d iagnosis, infection, andre istance. 
437-5 Methods of Diagnostic Microbiology 
Laboratory ex periments in diagnostic 
microb iology. Corequisi te: MT 436. 
438-5 Clinical Chemistry 
Applica tion of princ iples of bioc hemistry to the 
hu man in health and di ease. 
439-5 Clinical Laboratory: Biochemistry 
Laboratory course using current cl inical chemi try 
techniq ue fo r the analysi of human ti ssues and 
fluids. 
440-4 Body Fluid Analysis 
Study of body fluids cove ring the patho physio logy 
of the ir formation and nature, as w e ll as the 
techniq ue of examinati on fo r diagnostic 
informat ion. 
441-2 Principles of Hemostasis 
Cour e includes the study of the chemical 
response of the blood vesse l , p late let activation, 
and biochemical reaction following blood vessel 
injury that lead to clot fo rmation and di sso lution. 
Prerequ isite: MT 442. 
442-4 Hematology 
tudy o f hematopoies is, blood ce ll cyto logy, and 
clotting mechanisms of human blood. 
443-4 Hematology Laboratory 
Laboratory study of cellular e le ment of blood and 
hemostasis. Corequi site: MT 442 . 
444-3 Immunohematology 
Immuno logy and genetic o f human b lood groups 
and types . 
445-3 Immunohematology Laboratory 
tudy o f immunology as app lied to hu man blood 
isoan tigens and isoantibodies. Corequi site: 
MT444. 
446-2/mmunology 
Study of an ti gens and antibod ies w ith emphasis 
on in vivo and in vitro reactions. 
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447-3 Laboratory Immunology: Serology 426-3 Immunology and Basic Virology
tudy f d tection and mea urement of antigen tudy of the fundamental · f immunobiology and
or antibodie u ing in vitro sy tem . ba i ir logy: empha i on th regulat ry and
448-2 Clinical Pathology Correlation cellular I vel f ho ·t immun r ·p n · again t
orrelation of linica l laboratory findings with microbial path gens as well as me ·hani m f
diff rent human physiological ·tate . immunopathology, and on the chara t ri . tics and
molecular bioi gy of virus pathogens. Prercqui ite:449-2 finical Pathology Seminar 
Bl 252. HM 2 16, or departmental appro al.Pre · ntation and di sc ussion of topic in clini ·al

laborat01 medicine . 427-3 Pathogenic Microbiology 

450-1.5 Pediatric linicall.Aborator tud of microorgani sms pathogenic for humans
and animab u!-\ing th organ ~ !-\ tem appr )ach withtudy of basic anal tica l tec hnique~ applicabl ·mpha~i~ on rn chani~m~ of pathogen ·~i!-. and hmtto the xaminati on of p ·diatri · bod fluid~ and rcsi stan · ' . Prcr ·qui~it ' : M I 426. BIO 252 orti ssues . 
40~. HM _16. or (.kpartmcntal <Ill ro al.452-3 Advanced Diagnostic H ematolog 428-J Principl s of Laborator Medical Microbiologyour!-\e i ~ an in d 'pth !> tud of r thro · ti · and and Immunologyleuko · ti · di!-\ )rders including th' morpholo 'ic Identification of eti olo )ical agent~ of di :case.class i fi ·at ion and pathophysiok gic me ·han isms mpha · i~ on identifi cati )n of bacteria, fungi. andof the anemia!>. hemoglobinopathi ~ . l eukemias, iruse usi ng cultural and immunological method~.and other malignant and nonmali gnan t blood ce ll Pr requi it : 810 252, 402 ; HM 216; or di order . Prerequi ite : MT 442 . departmental approval. orequi ite: M&I 426.454-2 Advanced Immunohematology 431-3 Ba ic Virology Studie current theory and practice related to Introdu tion to the field of virolog ; plant animal ,blood tran fu ion therap . Empha ize concept and bacterial iru e . mpha i on the intrin icof quality a urance and the role of regulat ry propertie of viru e and their intera tion withagencie . Prerequi ite: MT 444. cell , multipli ation, genetic , and tumor456-3 Advanced Diagnostic Microbiology induction . Prerequi ite : BMB 421, BIO 402, or 
tudie pecies of fungi, mycobacteria, anaerobic permi ion of instructor.
bacteria. mycopla rna , pirochete , chlamydiae 437-6 R ecombinant DNA Method Laboratoryrickett iae, and iru e that are pathogenic for Microbial and molecular technique for producing, human . Cover · organi ·m ' characteri tic , linical cloning and haracterizing recombinant 0 Adi ea e manife tation ·, habitat and tran mi ion, molecule · laboratory exerci e in genemechani m of pathogene i , treatment , and manipulation to gi e an under tanding of thedi ea e prevention . Prerequi ite: MT 436. principl of g netic engine ring. Prerequi ite:458-3 Advanced Clinical Chemi try Bl 210,211,410orpermi : ionofin tructor.
tudie ba ·ic phy iology. analytical pr edure , 445-5 lmmunobiologyand clinical correlation f di ea e yndrome tudy of biology of the immune y tem in termand pathogenic condition a o iated with of current concept f antib dy formation andthe endocrine gland, hormonal di rder , function . Acquired, delayed, and immediate ga troint tina! dy function, inborn rror h per n itiviti are tudied with re pect tof m tab li m, anciJor min ral d fi iencies. immun logical deficien ies, malignancy,Prerequi : ite.: MT 43 . 
tolerance, graft rej ction, infection, and acquired
res istan ·e. 4 hours lecture. I hour recitation.
Microbiology and Immunology/ Pr requi~ite : M I 426, 81 402, or permiss ionof instructor.
M&I 462-3 Immunology 
Study of the immune y tern with emphasis on Note: See quarterly clas hedule or departmental ba ic molecular and cel lul ar mechani m andadvi or fo r further enrollment re triction . application to human di ea e . Prerequi ite: 810requirement , or . p cia! cour. e information . I 12, I 14, 11 5, or permission of in structor.
220-5 Microbiology of the Human Environment 488-1 to 4 Independent Reading
Bioi gy of viru es, bacteria. fungi, pr tozoans, and 499-1 to 4 pecia/ Problem in Microbiologyhelminths a · related to th ir natural environment

and ho t-parasite interaction. Introductory cour e

for student in environmental health , nur ing, and

patient-oriented paramedical health profes ion . Military Science/MIL 

4 hour lecture, 2 hour lab. Prerequi ite: BIO IOS 
 Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmentalor equivalent, CHM 101 or 102. advi or for further enrollment re triction ,
requirement , or pecial cour e information. 
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111-11ntroduction to Military Science 
lntr duction to cu-;toms. courtes ies. doctrine. and 
rgani zati n of th nny. and policies 
affe ting deplo ment of land forces. (Prev ious ly 
li sted as Ml I I. . ) 
112-1 Leader. hip I 
lnt rodu ·ti on to lcat.kr..,hip empha-,iting 
fund am ·nta l.., and principles of leadership. 
haractcristic" or a group. and traih of a leader. 
(Pre iousl li .., ted a" MIL Ill .) 
113- 1 t .eadersltip II 
nal "i" of kader..,hip theoric" and management 
ta'b. including anal;-,i-, of or •anitational 
stru ·tur '"·planning and organiting. and 
con trolling n.·ward" and puni-,hmt.·nt" . E. tu1"ive 
us· of case st udies in lcadcr,hip and managem ·nt. 
(Pre iousl li..,ted as MIL 11-.) 
211-2 Squad Tactics 
nal sis of the li ght infantr) squad's weapons 
and emplo ment and the leader's role in directing 
and con trol ling small unit. in the execution 
of offen ive and defensi\'e tactical mi . ions. 
2 h ur I cture, I hour lab. 
212-2 Map Reading 
Hand, -on approach to the fundamcntab of military 
map reading. Empha. i-, on identification of terrain 
feature . w,ing grid s stems. plotting locations. 
mea uring di:tances. in tersecti on. re section. and 
graphic repre. entati on. 
213-2 Fir t Aid 
In tru ti on and practical experience in the treat­
ment of ca ualti e · including CPR. Anal) sis of the 
leader's role in establishing preventi\'e medicine 
and phy ical readiness programs. 2 hours lecture 
and ph . ical education. I hour lah. 
311-2 Advanced Ta ctic I 
nal i. of the small unit leader's role in the 
ution of tac ti cal mi sions . Requires weeke nd 
training e ercise and participation in a phy..,ical 
fitn ess program. 2 hours conference. I hour lab. 
Prerequisite: MIL Ill . 112. I 13.211.212.2 13 or 
equivalent. 
312-2 Advanced Tactics II 
tud of militat') weapon" and equipment and 
analys is of geograph y as it pertains to military 
peration . . Req uires participati on in ~eekend 
exerci e. and physical training program. 2 hours 
onference. I hour lab. Prerequisi te: MIL 3 I I . 
313-2 Military In truction 
e elopment of ahilit to c press onese lf clearly 
and acc urate ly wi th cmphasi" on analy-;is of 
milit ary problems. eva lu ation of situations. and 
preparation and delivery of logical sol ut ions. 
Require. participation in weekend trainin g 
e erci e and ph ical training program. 2 hours 
conference. I hour lab . Prerequisite: MIL 3 12 or 
departmen tal appro al. 
411-2 Staff Functions 
Study of the organi zation and functions of military 
staff with an in-depth analysi of the coordinating 
staff. In troducti on into officer-enli sted re lations. 
Req uires participation in weekend training 
exerc ises and a physical fitne program. 2 hour 
conferenc , I hour lab. Prerequi site: MIL 3 I I, 
3 I 2. 3 I3; or penni sion of in truct r. 
412-2 Administration and Ethics 
Study of military correspondence and briefing 
techniques/form ats. Introduction to prof . ion­
alism and mi litary professional ethics. Requir s 
participation in weekend tra ining exercises and 
a physica l l'itness program . 2 hours confer nee, 
I hour lab. Prcrcqui sit :M IL 4 11 or permiss ion 
of instructor. 
-113-2 Military Justice and Counseling 
, tudy/analysis of se lected leadership and 
managemem problems within the mi litary justice 
ystem. Introduction to the counseling obligations 
and respon ibilitie of an officer. Requires 
participation in weekend traini ng exercises and 
a phys ical fit ness program. 2 hours conference, 
I hour lab. Prerequi ite: MIL411. 4 12, or 
permission of instructor. 
450-L Current Military Events 
Independent study project on selected recent or 
cu rrent events that impact on US Army operation , 
doctrine. tructure, planning, or organization. A 
detailed pre entation. cau es , actions, and results 
of a elected topic. Prerequi ite: MIL 411 , 4 12, 
and 413. 
Modern Language Humanities/ 

ML 

Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental 

adv i or for further enro llment restrictions , 

requirements, or pec ial cour e information. 

301-4 French Culture 
tudy of French culture accord ing to language 
dist inctions with emphasis on the uniquene s 
wi thin the famil y of nation ·. 
302-4 Germanic Culture 
Study of German cu lture accord ing to language 
di tinction with emphasis on the uniqueness 
wi thin the family of nati ons . 
303-4 Spanish Culture 
tudy of Spani sh cultures according to language 
distinctions wi th empha i on the uniqueness 
within the fami ly of nat ion s. 
304-4 Spanish-American Culture 
Study of Spani sh-American culture according to 
language di tinctions with emphasi on the 
uniqueness wi thin the fami ly of nations. 
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305-4 Russian ulture 
tud of Ru:-.sian cultur according to lan uage 
di~tinc t ion:-. with cmpha!-,i!-, on the uniquene~~ 
with in the famil of na tion:- . 
306-4 Bra -:_ ilian ulture 
Bratilian film. mu-,ic. anJ literature arc :-. tudicJ in 
the ir hi~ t nrical context. reflec ting Brati lian o.,ocie t 
anJ politic'> . 
311 -.J, 312-4, 313- .J, .H.J-..J, 315- .J, 316-.J Literature in 
Translation 
.' elected wmh.-, of forei gn literature '>tut.lied in 
l: ngli-,h tran'>lation . J II : Fr ·nch literature .. I_: 
(;erman literature . \1 .\ : Ruo.,-,ian litera turL' ..\ 1-l : 
Spani'>h lit ·raturL· . 3 I.: . ·pani-,h meriean 
literature . \I() : Scandina' ian literature . 
369-3 Childr<'ll 's Literature for Tt'ac her.\· of Foreign 
i1111guages 
Reading anJ Ji-,cu:-.o.,ion of children ·.., hooh.o., in 
modern language:- ( rrench. pani..,h. ' erman. and 
Ru..,!-,ian ) and reaJing informational book<- about 
the countrie~ where the language.., are !-,poken . 
Prerequi~ite: P 202 or FR 202 or R 202 or 
G R 202. 
399-1 to 4 tudies in . elected S ubjects 
Problem~. approaches. and topic:- in the field of 
modern language!-, . Topic~ var 
Motion Pictures/MP 
ote: ee <.JUartcrl ' la~s scheJule or depan mental 

advisor for further enrollment re . trictions. 

requir men!:- . or "I ecial cour e information . 

I 3 I -.J Film A ppreciatio11 
Introduction to film appreciation and analy-;i 
examineo., critical approachco., to film and film . t le 
including author.,hip and genre. 
180-3 Film Production I 
lntroJuction to the ha.,ic element~ of film 
production in ·lulling '->cripting. cinematography. 
editing. and '->OunJ. I articipation on -,uper- lilm 
project\ from initial conception to final '>crcenin ' · 
23 1-3 1/istory of th e Mo tio11 Picture I 
Hi:-.torica l dc\'elopment of the art of the li lm from 
nine teen th-ccntur; o.,cicn tific experiment.., through 
the end of :-.ilen t era . ·xamination of technical, 
ocial. economic. and cultural factor-, that ha\'e 
:-.ha1 eJ lilm art. 
232-3 History of th e Motion Picture II 
Historical Jevelo1men t of the an of the film from 
h gin ning of the ..,oun J era to the mid-fiftie:-. . 
on:-.idcration of both mcrican and European 
film and relation uf film.., to o.,o ·iocultural 
conditit>lb. 
233-3 Hi tory of th e Motion Pictu re Ill 
Hi . torica l deve lopmen t of the art of the fi lm from 
the begi nn ing of the mi d-li fties to the presen t. The 
dec line of the st udio system. major fi lm 
movements of the :-.ix ties. and the rise of 
indep ndent feat ure prod uction are considered. 
253-3 Basic Video Produ ction 
( lso lis t d a~ M 25 _. ) lnlrodu ' tion to the u'>e 
of video produc tion equipn1ent. u~in g lec ture. 
demon:-.tra tion . and e perien tia l approache~ . 
ppropria te lahoratnr) time pn)\'ided in tclc\'io.,ion 
'> ludio . Prcre<.Jui-,itc : OM 152. or permi-,-,ion of 
im t rue tor. 
281-3, 282-3, 283-3 l11term ediate Film Produ ctio 11 
Prouuction of medium lcn~th film project'> under 
facult -..upcn i'>ion. Rc\ icw of lip-'- n · film 
production technique'> and di-,cu-..-,ion of "I ecial 
prmlu '!lOll problem-, . Include-, \\'riting of lilm 
trea tment ami -,hootin' -,cript. and -..IHHl t in~ an I 
finl'->llln' a mcdiu1n -lcngth film . Prcrcqui-,itc : fo1 
_ I. 1PI O:lor2 2. 1P _c l : lor _X . . 1P 2 2. 
33 1-3 S tudies in Film 1/istory 
Pro\'idc-, intcn'>i\C '>lUll) or o.,clcctcd area-.. of film 
hio.,tory . Tit leo., 'ar_. 
332-3 S tudie in Film A uthorsh ip 
Provide!-, an inten ive '-otudy of the work of one or 
more film directors or other creati\· per-,onnel. 
such as . reem riter:-. or performer'> . Title'> vary. 
Prerequi-;ite : MP I. I or perrni~'->ion of in . tructor. 
333-3 tudie in Film Genre 
Provide. an in ten. ive ~tud of a lilm genre (e .g .. 
the we<,tern. the musical, and the ga ng'->tcr tilm ). 
Titles vary. 
334-3 Hi tory and Theory of th e Docum entar Film 
omprehen!-,i\'e !-,un·e; of the hi..,tory of 
documentary film and an introdu ' tion to the 
theorie:-. and approache-, uo.,ed b documentary 
fi lmmaker throughout thi-, c ntury. Prerequisite : 
MP Ul . 
38 I -5, 3 2-5, 3 3-5 I 6mm Film Produ ction 
Production of 16mm film project:- unuer facult) 
'->Upcn i:-.ion including budgeting. linancing. and 
production . Empha~i.., on the do ' Umentar . 
bu<;ine'-><,. and indu<.,trial film within the free -lance 
16mm market. Prerequisite : for~ I. P 2 ~: for 
3 -· MP 3c I: for~ 3. P 3 2. 
399- 1 to .J Studi s in Selected Subjects 
Proh l 'nh, approa ·he-, , and topic.., in the field of 
motion pictur ·-, . Topic'> vary. 
./35-3 S tudies i11 Film Criticism 
lntensi e e amination of a :-e lected area of film 
cri tici!-,m . Title~ vary. 
436-3 S rudie in Film Production 
Pro ide<, an in t en~ive '-.lud of a '>elected area of 
lilm produc tion. Title'> vary. Prere<.JUi'oitc : MP I< 0. 
481-3 .)'enior Practicum in Filmmaking 
Rc<.juirc.., production of a 16rnm -,ound film to 
an!-,wer print ..,!age with optical '->Oundtrack. and thL' 
organitation of a cumulative ..,cnior screening 
including the practicum fil1m. Prerequi!-,ite: 
MP . 81. 
490-3 Indep endent Screening 
Independent <.,creening.., of twent y-fi ,e film:-. 
·ho!\en b the '>tu<knt to comrri'>e an integrated 
pr oram of hi..,tori ca l/theoretical focu~ . creening:-. 
t be accompanied hy the reading of appropriate 
·111 al ti cal comrnen tar) under the direction of 
fa ·ult member. Prcreljlli'>ite : IP 231. 232. 23:~. 
t-.: o . 00-k,ellilrn theory couro.,e.., . 
499-1 to .J lndependenl Study in Film llislrJI)', Th eory, 
'rilicism , and Praclice 
lndep ·nd ·nt \\Orl-.. tn cultlllll;ttL' 111 thc._,i.., and/or 
fi lm . PrcrL'qltt\itc : P l, ~ -. l, l, l, 
Applied M usic/M A 
ot : .'t:e quartnl) c ia.., .., "L' ilL·duk llt Lkp.ll ttllL'ntal 
advi:-. >r for further L'nrolltllL'Ilt tntttcttoth . 
r quir 'menh. or ..,pecial cour... e tnlurmatton . 
Pri te in !\ truction io., offered in the follm\ ing tie ill.., of 
c n nt rati n . . ubject to the regulation., of the college 
in hi h the tuden t i.., regio.,tLred. each half-ho ur le..,o.,on 
per eek may carry I or 2 credit hour per lJUarter at 
th undergraduate le\·el, depending on the kvel or 
pr fi ienc demon trated by the tudent. II <,tudento., 
mu t receive departmental apprm al before regiqering 
in appli d mu-,i ·. 
I 10-1 Applied \1usic 
pplied mu~ic ino.,tructi on io., a\ ailablc to the 
g n ral . tudent. regardko., of major. Section 
number deo.,ignate~ applied area. Audition required. 
Half- hour leo.,!\on onl). Enrollment limited. 
Depart ment permio.,o.,ion required. 
111-1, 1/2-1 , 113- 1 Applied Mu sic 
pen on!) to muo.,i · major.., or minor . ,..-\11 ..,tudento., 
mu. t have auditioned for and h<.l\ e recei' ed 
d partmental approval before regio.,tl'ring for 
appl ied mu ... ic . Prerequio.,ite: f< r 11 2. ML1 Ill: 
f r I 13. M L1 112 . 
121-2, 122-2, I 23-2 Applied Music 
p · n only to nw..,i c major.., ot tninoro., . 1\ll tudento., 
mu o., t ha\ L' auditioned lor and ha\ e n:cci\ cd 
departmental appnl\al hL·fwL' tL'~ t..,tl'rlll !-! lor 
app licd mu ... ic. Prercqltt..,tt c: fut 12 2. \1 L ·t\ 121: 
for 12 . . 1L'A 122 . 
141-4, 1./2- .J, 1./3-.:J Applied ,\1usic 
pen onl to mu:-.ic major.., or minoro.,. II o.,tudento., 
mu~ t have audi tioned for and ha\c rcce i,ed 
depa rt men tal approval hel'ore rcgi\lering for 
appl ied mu~ic. Prerequi..,itc : for 14 2. :-..tL 1t\ 141: 
for 14 . . MU 142 . 
211-1, 2 12· 1, 213- 1 Applied .Hu sic 
pen on(_ tO lllU ic ll1i1Jor'> llr minor'>. r\11 tudcnh 
mu ~ t ha\ c auditioned for and ha\ L' recei' ed 
departmental appro\ al hcfon.~ regi tering for 
appli ed mu..,ic . Prerequio.,ite : fnr 211. 1LA IIJ : 
for 2 12. M 21 L for 21.\. 1L/\ 2 12 . 
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221-2, 222-2, 223-2 Applied Music 
Open on ly to mus ic majors or minor . All student 
must have audi ti oned fo r and have received 
depart menta l approva l before reg iste ring for 
app li ed music . Prereq ui site: for 22 1, MUA 123; 
for 222. MUA 22 1; fo r 223, MUA 222. 
2./ 1-.J, 2./2-.J, 243-4 Applied Music 
Open on ly to music majors or mino r . II tudent 
muq ha ve audi tioned for and have received 
departmental approva l befor reg iste ring for 
applied mu:-.ic . Prercqui :-. ite: for 24 1. M 143; 
for 242. MLJ/\ 241; for 243, M 24-. 
3 11- 1, 3 12- 1, 3 13-1 Applied Music 
Open on ly to mu ... i · major~ or mino rs. II stu dents 
tnu..,t have audition 'd for and have rece ived 
departmenta l approva l bct'o re reg iste ring for 
applied mu:-.ic . Prl,; rcquisite: for 3 1 I , M 2 13; 
for J 12. M 31 I ; for 3 13, M A 3 12. 
32 1-2, 322-2, 323-2 Applied Music 
Open only to music majors or mino rs. All students 
must have auditioned for and have rece ived 
departmen tal approval before reg iste ring for 
applied mu!\ic . Prereq ui si te: fo r 32 1, MUA 223 ; 
for 322. M 32 1; for 323, M A 322. 
341-4,342-4, 343-4Applied Music 
Open only to mu!\ic major. or mino rs. All tudent 
mu t have auditioned for and have rece ived 
departmental approva l before reg istering for 
applied music. Prerequ isite: fo r 34 1, MUA 243 ; 
for 342. MUA 3-t I: for 343. MUA 342. 
./11-1, 412-1 , 413-1 Applied M usic 
Open only to mu ·ic majors or minors. All tudents 
must have audi tioned fo r and have received 
departmental approval before reg istering for 
applied mu!\ic . Prerequisite: fo r 4 1 I , M UA 3 13; 
for412. MUA 411: fo r 4 13. MUA 4 12. 
./21-2, 422-2, 423-2 Applied Music 
Open only to music majors or minors. All tudents 
mu~t have aud iti oned fo r and have received 
departmental approva l before reg iste ring for 
applied mus ic. Pre req uis ite: fo r 42 1. MU 323; 
for 422. M A 42 1; fo r 423, M 422. 
.J.J/ -4, ./42-4, 4./3- .J App/ied Music 
Open only to mu~ic majors or minors. ~II students 
mu~t have auditioned for and have rece tved 
departmen ta l approva l before reg i tering for 
applied music . Prereq ui site: fo r 44 1, MUA 343 ; 
for 442. M A 44 1: for 443 . M UA 442. 
Music/MUS 
ote: Sec quarterly c l a~s schedule or departmental 
advio.,or for further enro llment res tri cti ons, 
requirements. or special course information. 
101-3, 102-3, 103-3 Theory of Music 
Theoreti ca l study of music including written 
exe rcises, for m and analys is, and harmony. 
Coreq ui site: MUS 15 1, 152, 153 . 
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III-I , 112-1 , 113-1 Voca l Technique and Diction 141-2, 142-2, 143-2 Singing in Musical Theatre
oca l Engli~h and Italian diction taught with an Basic mu~ i c and in terpre tati on of notation. ocal
c mpha~i-; on the IP phonetic langua!lc . training" ith c mpha~i!-. on musical th 'atre . l"or
Di~cu~~ion and development of voca l technique. thea tre major!-. onl y. 
tenninolog . and anatomy. Prerequi-.,ite: for 11 2. 145- 1, 146- 1 Voice Class
Mll S I I 1: for I U. US I I 2. 
151- 1, 152- 1. I 53- 1 Sight Singing and /)ictation //..J-3 Fundam entals of Music Theory 
Con.:qui-.,itc : U•. I0 I. I 02. I0.1. Study of ha~ic material-.,, nutation. and reading of 
155- 1, 156- 1. 15 7- 1 Keyboard Musicianshipmu-.,ic for '>Ill lcnh \\'ith littl ·or no pn:viou-., mu~ic

trainin t! . 'l;t~.., in-,truction in functional J..eyboard -., 1-,ill ..;

including t ·chnique . L·hord COihtruction and117-3 Music Ustenin~ /\ ': }a -:.~ 
connection. impr\l\ i-.,atinn. hantHlltilation. pia Ill ).!l li-,turi ·;tl '>llr\L') ofja11 :111d n: latnl '-l k-, from h car. -.,i ght reading . .., ·n1c rca ling. cn'-L' ntb lcthe lat · I l)th CL'll tur tu tilL' prc'>Citt. pia ing . and pcrfor1tt11tg rcpcrtnirc piL'L"l''- .
/I X-3 Popular Musical Thea/n' Pn.: rcqui-.,itc : fur 15(1. Ml S 101 . 155 : for 157.
Sun C) ul popular lllll'-ical thcatn: from ih u1 i!_!.in MliS 10 2. 15() . Corcqui-,itc: lor 15 . . H IS 101 :
1n cla-.,-,ic comic npcra tu the prc-,cnt . l ~ mpha-,i-, un for I56. 1l ll S I 02: for I. 7. M l l S I ( U . 
the Hnnd" a; mu-.,iL·al -,iltcc the 19-Hk 20 1-3, 202-3, 203-3 Mu sic Theory 

121-3 Foundations ofAnalytical Listening 
 on tinu ati on of MU.' I0 I. I02. IOJ . Part -\\'riting. 
ural anal) ~i~ taught \ ia mu~ical e. ample-; from ana ly!-.i!-.. and harmon) on a more at.h anced le\'el.
variou<., period~ and cul ture-., including nnn­ Prerequi!-.i te: M IOJ. 153. orequi..,i te : M 
e~tern and popular mu. ic. 25 1' 252. 253.
122-3 Survey of \1u ical Style 214-3 Mu ic in We tern Culture
Principle type'> of We~ tern mu:ic from ca. A.D . 500 Introduction to the mu<.,ic of We tern culture from
to th pre~ent. ural anal ~is: forn1~ and ~t) le~. the Middle gc.., to the pre!-.ent. mpha'>i!-. on
Prercqui:ite: 121 . li:tening ski ll s: e lement<, of mu..,ic: major !-. t le!-..
125-1 Beginning Piano I genre~. and composer'>: and cultural conte . l.

For non - mu~ic major~ . c i a~~ in~truction in ba!-.ic 215-1 , 216-1 , 217- 1 String In trum ent

ke) board . k.ilh. rudiment~ of mu. ic theory. and l a~s in~truction. Materiab and pedagogy.
beginning !-.ight reading . 223-3 M ethods in Mus ic: Marching Band

I 26-1 Beginning Pian o II 
 Material'>. technique~. and admini'>trati on of
ontinuation of M 12- . De,·elopment of marching band!-. in the 1ublic :chool.
additional keyboard . kilb. tud y of melod . 224-1, 225-1 , 226-1 Brass In trum entsharmon). and rh thm . Prcrequi!-.ite: MU 125. 
las!-. in~truction. Materiab and pedagogy.127-1 Beginning Pian o Ill 
227-1 Clarin et/ axophon e M ethodsontinuation of M !_6. Performance of ~implc 
mu~ic and application or knowledge of mu~ical tu dy of materiab. equipment. performing. and
p dagog .elemen t ~ th rough performance. Prerequi~ite:
M 126. 228-1 Flute M ethod 
13 1- 1 Beginning Guitar Gas. I tud of materiab. quipment. performing. and
pedagog .Focu"e" on the development of good pia ing
hahih throu!lh melod and chord pia_ ing . Tuning. 229-1 Oboe/Bassoon M ethods 
care of the guitar. and tablature reading covered . .'tud of mat ·ria l-.,. equipment. performing. and 
variou~ guitar '>l) k~ d ·mon'>trated .. ' tudcn t ~ pedagog
pro\ ide U\\ n in~tn1ment..,. Elec tri c gu it ar'> not 23 1-1 Percu sian In strum ents
-,uitahlc . la!-.s instruction . Materiab and pedagogy.
132- 1 Beginning Guitar Cia s II 251-1 , 252- 1, 253- I ight Singing and Dictation 
Ba!-.ed on t chnique covered in M 131. thi ~ ontinuation of M 151. 152. !53 . Prerequi ite :
cia~~ conce ntrate!-. on note -reading. more chord~. M I03. 153. orcquisi tc: M 20 I. 202. 203 .and accompaniment ..,tylc-.,. Prerequi~ite: M . 131 255-1 , 256- 1, 257- 1 Keyboard Mu sicianshipm pcrmi-.,~ion of in-.tructor. 
Ia '>!-. in'>truction in functional kcyhoaru ~kilb .133- 1 Beginning Guitar Class Ill on tinuation of l . 157 . Prcrcqui~ite: for 255 .Ba..,ed on technique covered in M 132. thi ~ 103 . 157: for 256. M S 201.255: for 257.cia~.., concen tr<.~t e~ on note-reading. more chord~. M S 202. 256 . orequisite : for 255. M 20 I : and accompanimen t -.tylc-.. and ~ome aspecl'i of for 256. 202: for 257. 1 203 .theor . Prerequis ite: S 132 or permi!-.sion of 
in~ t rue tor. 261-2, 262-2 Pronunciation of Foreign Languages 
For studen t-; or ~inging . pplication of the
International Phonetic lphabet to German and
French. Includes intensive reading of song lyrics. 
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281-1 Jazz Improvisation I 
Ba ic fundamental ~cales and principle as. ociated 
with th jaa tradition . Include~ the ;.; tud and 
performance of the blue~. minor pentatonic, minor 
venth, and maj or ~ca l c~. 
282-1 Jazz Improvisation II 
tud and performa nce of the cycle of fi fth ~ 
through tc ·hnical ja;; excrci~c~ dc'>igncd to 
mpl ment the hi 1 hly '>)'ncopatcd rhythm~ and 
n n-di atonic mcloJie '> found in the mu~ic of the 
B b p era . Prcrcqui ..,itL· : Ml!S ~X I 
283-1 Jazz llnprm,isation Ill 
lntrodu ·c~ popul ar ja// rifl\ that have l eco1m' 
. tandard practi ce amon\! ja11 art~'>h of all p ·riod'> 
and fo · u..,c~ on grace IH>te'> . linlini..,hed '>cak'>. 
dimin i~h ·d whole-tone !-.Calc". and tran..,cribcd jatt 
o lo~ . Pr •rcqui..,ite : MUS 2X_. 
284-1 Advanced Jazz lmpnwi ·arion 
lntr duces both the technical anJ p'>ychological 
arti ti approach to <..,ounJ proJuction relating to 
jazz mu i and examine. important recorJing · 
from ariou periods of ja;; hi . tor . Prerequi~ite: 
M 2 3. 
301-3 Baroque Counterpoint 
Prerequi ite: M 203. 253. 
302-3 Renai ance Counterpoint 
Prerequi ite: M 20 , 253.316-3 
311-3 312-3, 313-3 Histary of Music 
From ancient and medieval period" through the 
20th century. Prerequi ite: M I03. I2:2. 153 . 
314-3 Introduction to Re earch in Mu ic 
Method of cholarly inve<..,tigation in music 
hi tory, theory. and education: mu~ic bibliography: 
empha i on indi iJual project~ and report . 
Prerequi ·ite: M 122. 
316-3 Piano Pedagogy I 
Hi tory of piano pedagogy. Over iew of the 
teaching and learning procc~" - tuLly of methoJ~ 
and materi als f r u ~e ith '\tudcnt" of various age 
groups during their !ir;.; t year'> of piano "tudic .... 
Pr req ui site: M S I 0. , 122. and I 53 or 
permiss ion of in ~ tru c t or. 
317-3 Piano Pedagog II 
In e ligati on of indi vi Llu al anJ group proccJures 
for teaching, rhythm , mu ic reading. piani~tic 
technique, elementar improvisation, anJ arti stic 
expre ion. Di cu ion of repertoire and antho­
logie . Prerequi ·ite: MU 316 or permi ~~ ion of 
in tructor. 
322-3 Methods in Music: Choral Ensembles 
Survey of choral literatu re appropriate for junior/ 
enior high school n~embles wi th proceJure~ 
for rehearsal and performance, curriculum 
development, and admini strati on of chora l 
program . Prerequisite: M 203. 253 . 
Corequi ite: M S 337 . 
323-3 Methods in Music: School Bands and 
Ensembles 
Admini strati on, technique , materials, and 
problems; cia s instruction in the public school. 
Prerequi site: MUS 203, 253. 
324-1 Method in Music: String Instrument 
Techniques in the Public School Orchestra 
lassroom in tructional techniqu , material , and 
problems in the public school orchestra program. 
Prerequi si te: M 203. 
328-3 Music in the Elementary School 
Materia ls, techniques, organization , and 
adm inistration of voca l and general mu ·ic 
progr<.llm in the pub li c school. Reading 
component ~ anJ teaching strategies inc luded. 
I rerequi si tc: M 203, 253. 
329-3 Mu sic in the junior High School 
Materials, techniques. general music program, 
curri culum, and changing voice. Reading 
components and teaching trategies included. 
Prerequi ite: MUS 203, 253. 
331-3 Music Literature: Medieval 
Histori ca l study of music of the fifth century to ca. 
1450. Emphasi on analy sis, theoretical and 
tyli stic concept , and performance practice. 
Prerequi site: MUS 203, 3 13. 
332-3 Music Literature: Renaissance 
Historica l study of mu ic from ca. 1450 to 1600. 
Emphasis on analysi , theoretical and stylistic 
concept , and performance practice. Prerequisite: 
MUS 203, 313. 
333-3 Music Literature: Baroque 
Hi torica l study of music from 1600 to 1750. 
mphas is on analys is, theoretical and styli stic 
concepts, and performance practice. Prerequi ite: 
MUS 203,313 . 
335-1 Basic Conducting 
Bas ic baton technique and score reading for choral 
and in . trumental conducting. Includes a laboratory 
ensemble. Prerequisite: MUS 122, 202, and 252. 
336-2 Intermediate Conducting 
Intermediate baton tec hnique and core reading for 
chora l and instrumental conducting. Prerequi ite: 
M S 122, 203, 253, and 335. 
337-3 Advanced Choral Conducting 
Continuation of MUS 336. Emphasis on rehearsal 
techniques, comprehensive musicianship, and 
performance practices. For music majors only. 
Completion of choral laboratory en emble 
required. Prerequi si te: MUS 336. 
338-3 Advanced Instrumental Conducting 
Continuation of MUS 336. Empha is on rehearsal 
techniques, comprehensive musicianship, and 
performance practices. For music majors only. 
Completion of in trumental laboratory ensemble 
required. Prerequi si te: MUS 336. 
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342-3 Form and Analysis 
Harmonic and formal ana lys i ·: moti e, phras , 
period ·, and binary and ternary forms . 
Prerequi site: M S 203 . 253. 
343-2 Orchestration 
Tone qual it and ranges of orchestral instruments; 
voice qualiti es and ranges of choral nsembles: 
and ritt ·n assignments in each area. Prerequisite : 
M 203, 253 . 
365-4 Methods and Materials for Teac hing General 
Music in Grades K- 6 
Material:-. and m thods for teaching ge nerJI musi c 
in grad ·s K 6. Lahorator s ·ss ion r'qu ircd in 
addition tor 'gular class me ·tin • times for the 
purpos' of d · clopi n • ' kill -; in sight sin >i n • and 
in the u-.c of traditional classroom instruments. 
37I -3, 372-3, 373-3 Composition 
r ati ve wri ting in small er form s for a vari et 
f med ia. Includes thee ploration of arious 
composition tyles . Prerequi si te: for 37 1. 
M 203 . 
381-3, 382-3, 383-3 Electronic Music Composition 
Compo ition u ing electronica ll generated and 
manipulated ound . Include · a hi torical ur e 
of t le and an ex plorati n of tape and . ynthe izer 
techniques. Prereq ui . ite: for 38 1, M 373. 
391-3 Mu ic ofAfrican Americans 1619 to Present 
Sur e of African merican mu ic from the 17th 
century to the pre ent , inc luding it creator , 
tyle , and influence . 
402-3 Form and Analysis 
Contrapuntal technique . . rondo. sonata-a llegro 
form . Pr requi ite: M S 342. 
403-3 Form and Analy is 
Contrapuntal tec hnique and anal : is of 20th­
century mu ic . Prerequi site: M 203, 25 . 313 . 
411-3 Mu ic Literature: Cia sica/ 
Hi t rica! ·tudy of mu ·ic from 1730 to 1830. 
mphasi on analysi ·, theoretica l and ·tyli stic 
cone pts. and performance pra ·ti cc . Prere tui site : 
M 20 . . 3 1_. 
412-3 Music Literature: 19th Century 
Historica l study of music from 1820 to 1900. 
mphasi · on analysis, theoretical and styli stic 
concept ·, and performance practice. Prereq ui si te: 
M 203,3 13. 
413-3 Music Literature: 20th Century 
Hi torical rud y of mu ic from 1900 to th pr . ent. 
Emphasis on analys is. theoretical and styli stic 
concepts. and performanc practice. Prerequisite: 
M 203. 13. 
420-3 Opera Production and Coaching 
For ad anced si ngers in the production of op ra: 
culm inate · in public performance. lndividual 
coaching for major ro le as ignment. tudy and 
invo lvement in technical areas of production : set 
design, building, properties, and co tume . May 
include participation in Dayton Opera production 
424-3 Music Theory 
urve of mu. ic theory from Jean Phillippe Rameau 
to the pr : nt. Traces lines of th ught that have had 
significant in flu nee on musical stud y in the 20th 
century. Prerequisite: M . _OJ, 3 1 . . 
44 1-1, 442-1 Pedagogy 
Fundamental probl ems in olved in -; tudio 
teaching. riti ca l Jna lys is of teach in ' material s. 
bse r ation and practice in pri ate teaching 
required . 
451 -3, 452-3, 453-3 Piano Uterature 
ll istori ca l 'urve of mu sic for pi ano fwm ori •ins 
in cia ichord and harpsi ·hord in the R ·nai ssanc · 
throu gh th · _Otll cc ntur 
455-3, 456-3, 457-3 Vocal Uterature 
Sur e of o ·at lit era tur ·from the I Xth thn>ugh 
the _()th ce ntury 'mphas i/ing ennan li eder. 
~renc h melodic. Engli sh and mcrican art son s. 
opera. and oratorio. For music majors onl y. 
Prerequisite: M 313. 
465-3 Computer Applications in Mu ic 
tudy of computer tec hnology and mu. ic ·oft ware 
application. . mphasis i · placed upon u ing MI DI 
for electronic . core notation. equencing, and basic 
courseware de ign. 2 hour · lectur , 2 hours lab. 
Prerequi site: M 203, 253 . (Pre iou. ly li ted 
as M 34 1). 
471-3, 473-3 Advanced ompo ilion 
Creative riling that en ompa ·e a ari ety of 
media and fonn . Include tyle exploration and 
the development of a per onal . tyle. Prereq ui site: 
for471. M 37 . 
480-1 to 4 Workshop in Mu ic 
tud of elected ·pec ial topics or problem. in 
mu ic. or pecial area of music teaching. Tit les 
vary. 
481-1 to 6 Advanced tudies in pecia/ ubjects 
Directed re earch. Ma be taken for a letter grade 
or pa · '/unsati sfactor . 
En emble 
Wri ght State stall and stud ' nt s not majoring in music 
may enroll with or wi thou t cred it. Enro llment 01 en to 
all student. in th uni versit . 
144-1 University Brass Choir 
pe1i'ormance-ori ented group which prov ides the 
student wi th chamber brass mu ·ic e perience. 
tud nt s learn element of ensemble execution. 
profess ionali sm, brass music hi story, orchestral 
styles. and sound production. udition requ ired. 
147- 1 University Flute hoir 
Performs mu sic of al l time periods and styles 
origina l! composed for thi · instru menta ti on as 
we ll a transcription of masterworks. 
148-1 University Clarinet Choir 
Performs music of all time peri ods and styles 
ori ginall y composed for thi s instrumentation as 
well a transcriptions of rna terworks. 
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149-1 Chamber Wind Ensemble 
Exploration of performance repertoire composed 
expre ·sly for small wind ensemble. Works by ·uch 
composers as Mo1-art. Strauss, Dvorak, Beethoven, 
and trav insky. onsent of conductor and 
·tudent 's applied in!'> tructor required. orequi site: 
M 169 or 369 . 
166-1 oncert Band 
Performs band mu!'>i c of all styles. Open to all 
students without audition. 
167-1 Pep Band 
P 'rforms ja1 1 . rock. an I con tempora ry music at all 
hom ' haskdha ll ' arne~ and for other ·ampus 
activit ic!'> . udition required. 
168-1 Jazz Band 
A ja1 1 perfo nnancc-orie ntcu 'n>up. Stuucnh lea rn 
el ment !'> of cn~emblc execution, pro fcss ional i!'> m, 
jazz hi story. jaa !-> lyle!->, anu jat/ improv i"ation. 
Audition required. 
169-1 Wind Symphony 
Performs original co mpos iti ons and transcription 
for band and wi nd ensemble ·. Audition required. 
170-1 Univer ity!Community Orchestra 
177-1 Chamber Orchestra 
In trumental en ·emble. consi ting primaril y of 
tring and varying combination. of wind and 
percu ion in trument , de oted to the study and 
performance of music wri tten for that medium . 
190-1 University Chorus 
De elopment of choral and voca l skill . Choral 
literature from a wide range of hi . torical and 
compo it ional style ·. No audition required. 
192-1 Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
Development of performance skill -; in vocal 
jazz. Emphasi · on jazz ·tyle and techniques, 
improvisation, and jazz theory. Aud ition required. 
(Prev iou ly li ted as MU 265 .) 
193-1 University Men ' Chorale 
De elopment of advanced choral and vocal skill s. 
mphas is on advanced choral lit erature fro m a wide 
range of historical and compm itional styk'> . 
uditi on req uired . 
194-1 University Wom en 's Chorale 
De elopment of advanced chora l and voca l skill s. 
mpha i · on advanced choral literatu re from a 
wide range of hi ·torica l and compositional styles. 
Audition required. 
195-1 University Madrigal Singers 
Development of ad anced choral and vocal skills. 
Emphasi. on advanced vocal chamber literature 
from 15th th rough 20th ccnturie ·. Auditi )n required. 
197-1 Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale 
A choral ensemble for student- who desire to 
explore Lhe mu ical tyle of gospel mu ic and its 
roots and vari ou fo rms. Include performances of 
a body of literatu re a. soc iated with the African­
Ameri can chu rch to the university and surrounding 
communi ti es . 
205-1 Chamber Music 
Audition required. 
344-1 University Brass Choir 
A performance-oriented group which provide 
student · with chamber bras music experience. 
tudents learn elements of ensemble execution, 
professionalism, bras music history, orche tral 
styles, and sound production. Audition required. 
347- 1 University Flute Choir 
Performs music of all time periods and styl s 
origina ll y composed for thi s instrumentation a · 
we ll as transcri ptions of masterworks. 
34H- I University Clarinet Choir 
Performs music of all ti me peri ods and styles 
original ly composed for thi s instrumentation as 
well as transcriptions of masterworks. 
349-1 Chamber Wind Ensemble 
Exploration of perfo rmance repertoire compos d 

ex pressly fo r small wind ensemble. Works by such 

composer as Mozart, Strauss, Dvorak, Beethoven, 

and Stravinsky. Consent of conductor and 

student ·s applied instructor required. Corequisite: 

MUS 169 or 369. 

366-1 Concert Band 
Performs band music of all styles. Open to all 
students without audi tion. 
367-1 Pep Band 
Performs jazz, rock, and contemoporary music at 
all home basketball games and for other campus 
activities . Audi tion required. 
368-1 Jazz Band 
A jazz performance-oriented group. Students learn 
elements of ensemble execution, profess ionalism, 
jazz hi tory, jazz sty les, and jazz improvisation. 
Audi tion required. 
369-1 Wind Symphony 
Performs original compositions and tran criptions 
for band and wind ensemble . Audition required. 
370-1 University/Community Orchestra 
Performs orchestral music of all styles and periods. 
377-1 Chamber Orchestra 
Instrumental ensemble, consisting primarily of 
~ t rings and varying combination of wind and 
percuss ion instruments, devoted to the study and 
performance of music written for that medium. 
Audition required. 
390-1 University Chorus 
Development of choral and vocal skills. Choral 
li terature fro m a wide range of hi storical and 
compositi onal styles. No audition required. 
392-1 Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
Development of perfo rmance skill s in vocal 
jazz. Emphasis on jazz style and techniques, 
improv isation, and jazz theory. Audition required. 
393-1 University Men 's Chorale 
Development of advanced choral and vocal skills. 
Emphasis on advanced choral literature from a 
wide range of historical and compositional styles. 
Audition required. 
278 Course Descriptions 
394-1 University Women 's Chorale 
De elopment of ad anced chora l and vo al . kill . 
mpha ·is on ad anc d horal literature from a 
wide rang f hi . torical and ·omp itional styles. 
udi ti on req ui red. 
395- 1 Univer ity Madrigal ingers 
Dcve l )pme nt of ad anced chora l and vo al , ki IL. 
mphasis on ad anced ocal chamber lit ra ture 
from 15th th rough 20 th centuries . udition 
required. 
397- 1 Paul l..lwrence Dunbar horale 
chora l en!'> ' mhlc ' plorin 1 th , mu~ica l st I of 
go~p ·I mu!-.ic and its roo t ~ and arious form !'> . 
Inc lud e~ on- and oil-cam pus p 'rforman · ·~o f a 
hod o f literatu re a!'>~o ·iatcd wi th th , frica n­
merica n churc h. udit ion r qui red . 
Nursing/NUR 
ote: ee quarterl y cia · ~chedul e or departmental 

ad i or fo r further enrollment re tricti on. , 

requirements, r pec ial cour e information. 

II of the fo llowi ng cour ·e · requi re admi ion to the 

ollege of ur ing and Health . Cour level mu t b 

taken in equ nee. 

I 14-2 Nur ing Elective 
pecial topic . 
209-4 Introduction to Profe ional ur ing 
Explore hi ·tory of nur ing, it re pon e to oc iety, 
and e olution of contemporary nu r ing. Empha­
. ize pa t, pre ent. and future role ba ed on 
el cted concept , mod 1 , and theorie within 
the health care s stem ·. 
210-2 Introduction to Nursing Informatics 
Introduction to trend and i ue of in fo rmatic 111 
nur ing and health care with an empha i on 
effecti e u e of hardware and oft ware in 
informati on technology. Laboratory exp rience 
includ d. 
2 I 2-3 Nursing for Health and Wellnes Lifestyle 
mpha~ i;cs concept ~. modeb, theo ri e~ . and 
meth( do l og i e~ co n s i ~ t en t with a ph i l o~oph of 
hea lth and we llness . Incorporates ~e lf-di rec ted 
acti vities to promote rna imum health in elf and 
other.. Pre- or corequi ite: N R 209 . 
213-3 Field Experience in Health and Wellne s 
xplore the impact of cultural, ethical , lega l, 
politi ca l, and oc io conomic is. ues relatin g to 
we lln ss ac ross the lifes pan. Prom tes the R 
student 's philosophy of we ll -bei ng through se lf­
direc ted fi e ld ex p rienc . . Prerequi ite: R 30 
Pre- or corequi sit : R 2 12. 
214-2 Human Diversity in Health Care 
xamination of human di ver ity in relation to 
health/we ll -being and health care deli very y tern 
Both global and future orientation of di er ity 
wi ll be con idered . Pre- or corequi ite: N R 209. 
217-5 Health As essment Acros the Lifespan 
Include d el pment of a . temati c appr ach 
t obtaining a health hi story and appraisa l, per­
forming phys ica l a sessment. n indi iduals 
throughout the life. pan. Focuses on the we ll 
indi idual in a variet of li fe sett ings Prereq uisi te: 
R _ L. _14, T 202, P B 30 I. Pre- or 
corequi site: R 2 10 . 
218-5 Introductiollto Clinical Nursing 
l'oc u ~ ~on "k il b and re lated conce pt ~ ha., ic to 
·linica l pra ·ti cc. lnte •rat '~ hea l t h a~ ~ e...., men t 
skill s into nu r~in' car· and d' ' IOJI11 ' nt of 
nursin 1 di agn o~ i ~ . Comm unicati on for 
do ·um ' nt ati on of data ha~ · i!-. "tr '!'-.!'-.'d . 
Pr·rcqui !-.i tc: UR _ 17. P ' B .102. BMB _so. 
l rc- or · orcqu i~i t c : UR . 06. 
304-3 Foundations of Nursing Research 
Introduces the ba~ i c clcm ' nt ~ of th ' re~ca rc h 
pr ce · . Emph a!> il.e~ the critique and appl ication 
of re earch f~nd i ng~ to profe , ional nur ·ing 
prac ti e . Prereq ui ite: R 2 1 , 160 or 
equivalent. 
305-3 Legal and Ethical Foundation for Nur ing 

Practice 

amine the theor tical ba i of eth ical dec i. ion 
making and legal element of profes. ional nur in ~r 
pra ti ce . Prepare the . tudent f r lini cal ~ 
applicati n ex p rience in ucceed ing our e . 
306-3 Concept ofA ltered Health State 
Focu on the relation hip of n rmal bod 
functi ning and the phys iologica l change that 
occur a a re ult of illne: including the bod 's 
compen at ry mechani ~m. . Emph a:i~ i placed 
on all ration. in body function and ·tern/organ 
fa ilure . Pr requi ite: T 202. P B 302 orR 
tatu , HM I 02. or equi va lent. 
307-3 Foundation of Family and Group Nur ing 
Foundati nal our e in famil d elopment from 
the per p ctive of fa mil y nur ing sc ience. xplore<, 
impa t f environmental influ nee. on fa mily 
health . Theoreti cal framework <; guiding the study 
and pra ·tice rgroup work will bee, amined. 
Pre- r corequi !> itc: R 2 1 X. 
308-5 Theories and oncepts of Professional Nur i11 1-: 
Introductory cour~e oriented toward the 'Ontinucd 
o ia li zation of th profe. sional nurse with 
ynthe i of concept , theorie , proce e. , and 
model to facilitate tran ition into profe ional 
nur. ing. or regi t red nur e. onl y. 
312-10, 313-10 Nur ing Process: Human Existence 
and Health II, Ill 
linica l nursing ursc~ . ocus l n the nur~ ing 
proce and the human abilit to adapt to one's 
environment in relati on to an optimum state of 
health . Learnin g experience include a ar iety of 
etting within and out ide the hea lth-care system . 
Prerequi ite: for 3 13, R 3 12. 
317-2 to 4 Selected Topics 
Topics vary. 
Course Descriptions 279 
321-6 Adult H ealth end Jlln ess 
clin ica l cour~e \ hich focusc~ on adult'> across 
the l ife~pan wi th altcrcJ health ~tate~ . Emphasis is 
on pro idin g !-.ccondar pre cnti ve care in a 
varie ty of '>C itin g-., . Pr ·rcqui~itc : UR 2 18, PHR 
40. R ~07 . Pre- orcorcquio.,itc : PSY 34 1. 
322-6 Nursing Care of Childbearing Families 
clini ca l cour~c fout ~i n g un th • unJcr~tanJin g 
and app li ·a t ion ol .., ·kctcd concept\ re lated to 
the chiiJh ·arin ).'. lamil) in the matnnit) L·yclc . 
Pr · rcqu i~i t c : L R .r 21 . .\04 . Pr e or corcqui'> it ·: 
l R 30) . 
323-6 ursin~ Care of Childrearin~ Families 
clini cal ·our"L' locll ..,ll ll:! on childr en and 
adok~ 'Cilh Ill I ami li e-., \\ rlh a \arie l) uf health 
~t a t e~ in \ arimt.., h ·al th L·arc -.,cttin!!." · Prcrcq ui~it c : 
R .L I. ~0-l. Pre- or corcqui-.,i tc: 1 LI R .~0) . 
324-6 Nursing Care of Aging/A ged Families 
E a mine~ theoric~. trend~. anJ re .., ·arch in 
geronto l og ica lrlUr~ing . Examine. the agi ng 
elf. holi!-.ti c hea lth anJ independent fun cti on. 
h , pitali n ti on. and nur!-.ing management of 
illn s. in the aged. Explores advocac for 
vul nerable aged . Prerequi'>ite : , L.:R 307. 
Pre- r cor qu i. ite: 32 1. 
405-3 Theory ofAging/Aged Families 
xamine!-. theori e~. trend:. and re<;earch in 
ger nto logica l nur~i ng . Examine~ the healthy 
ao d. ho li~ti hea lth and inJependent function . 
ho pitali1ati on and nur'>ing managemen t of illn e~: 
in the aged. xplore. ad\'ocacy for vulnerab le 
aged . Prerequ i. ite: R 210. 214. 304. 307. 30 . 
31 . For R . on ly. 
406-2 to 3 Contemporary Nursing Issu es and Health 

Policy 

Examine globa l aspects of the ~ocial. politicaL 
legal. eth i ·a l. and en\'ironmen tal i ~ue~ 
influencing health care. health policy. and 
ad ancement of the nur~ing profe!-.'> ion. 
Prof .. ional i ~\UC'> confronting contemporary 
nursing arc cmpha'>in~d . Prcreq ui '>itc : l R 322. 
323 . . 24 . 
407-2 to 3 N ursing Leadership and Ma nagement in 

Health Care 

xamination of theoric.., and -., trat cg ic~ of 
leader hi p and management in the realm or hea lth 
care. Prerequisite: R 322. 323. 324. 
411-10 N ursing Process: Human Exi fence and 

Health IV 

ses the nursing proce~s with individuals and 
famili co., adapting to long-term health im pa irment:. 
mpha~ it.es the effect of polrtical, ~oc i al, and 
en ironrnental force~ on acce!'>!'> ing the hea lth care 
y. tem. Related clinica l experience~ are prov id d. 
Prerequi . ite: R 304 and 313. 
412-10 N ursing Process: Human Existence and 
Health V 
ses the nursing proce s with individual s and 
fam ilies across the li fe pan who are experiencing 
dep leted hea lth tate with healthy and impaired 
communities. Learning opportuniti s emphasize 
interdependent and coll aborative activitie in a 
variety of settin g . Prerequi site: UR 4 11 or 3 18. 
413-10 N ursing Process: Human Existence and 
1/ealth VI 
Emphasit.c~ leadership in caring for individuals, 
famili es . and communities with multiple hea lth 
~tal es . Learn ing opportuniti es focus on leadership 
in a varie ty of sclling.s. Prerequisit e: R 4 12. 
.J/4-1 to .J Nursing Elective 
Topic~ vary. Prerequi site: R 2 18. 
.J/5- 1 to 4/ndependent Study 
Facul ty-directed. individuali zed study on student­
se lec ted topic . P rmi sion of faculty required. 
Prerequi site: UR 2 18. 
421-6 N ursing in Mental Health Systems 
FoC LI. e on primary, econdary, and tertiary 
prevention of mental health problems with 
indi vidual s. fam ilie . and group . Foundations of 
psycho ocial nur ·ing practice are developed. 
Cultural. biosocia l, and ociopolitical forces 
affec ting mental h alth systems are analyzed. 
Prerequ isite: UR 322. 323. 324. 
422-6 Nursing in Community Health Systems 
Clinical cour e integrating nur ing and public 
health concept /trends to asse s community health 
needs. Primary. secondary. and tertiary prevention 
fo r health of indi iduals, families, group , and 
communities affected by ocia l, political. and 
nvironmental forces are stressed. Prerequisite: 
R 322. 323, 324. 
423-6 High Acuity Nursing in Complex Health 

Systems 

clini ca l course focu ing on indi viduals 
ex periencing li fe-threatening phys iologica l cri se 
In tegrate. physiologica l, fami ly, and community 
kno'W ledge with concepts of high acuit y care in 
a variety of settings. Prereq ui site: NU R 322, 
323. 324. 
424-7 Synthesis Practicum in Professional N ursing 
Clinical course wh ich a si t tudent in 
integration of theory and practice with emphasis 
on complex ity of de ign and management of 
nursing care fo r individuals, famil ie , and groups. 
Provides concentrated clinica l practice in selected 
cli nica l areas. Graded pass/un ati sfactory. 
Prerequi si te: UR 42 1, 422 , 423 . Corequi ite: 
R 408. 
425-3 Synth esis Practicum in Professional Nursing 
Integration of theorie and concepts for transition 
into professional practice with the evolution of a 
personal phi losophy of nursi ng. May be taken for 
letter grade or pa s/un atisfactory. Prerequi ite: 
NU R 406, 407 , 422. For R only. 
280 Course Descriptions 
462-2 to 3 Advanced Health Assessment 
Expands R ' kn )Wiedge of history taki ng and 
physical asse.. menta~ it relates to c li ent. aero. s 
the lifespan and in a variet of settin gs. R s 
admi tt ed to comple ti on program on ly. 
498-3 Nur ing Hon or 'eminar 
tudent~ di-.,cu~~ selected problems, is~ue:. and 
specia l t opic~ related to m1r~ing th at are not 
co 'red in depth during the u:-.ual curricu lum. 
Student'> identify an area of intcre-.,t and d~..:velop a 
project propmal for in -depth <.,~ud . Ma he tak ·n 
for lett ·r graJ ·or pa-.,:-./un'>ati-.,factor . Prerequi-.,ite : 
R J04. J_ l . 
.J99-I to 3 N ursillR 1/onors Independent Study 
Prm id ·-.,an opportunit for de\'elopmcnt and 
comple ti on of an honor-, prnject u-.,ing theorie-, and 
concept:-. from the humanitie-., . '>cien 'C'>. and 
nu r:-.ing. ith guiJancc of a facult mcmb!.!r. 
studen ts focu~ on an area of individual ~tudy. a 
be taken for letter graJe or pa. ~/un . ati~factor 
Prerequi~i te: R 498. 
Office Administration/OA 
ote: ee quarterly las<;~ ·hedule or departmental 
adv i or for fLII1her enrollment re . triction: , 
requirements. or specia l cour~e information . 
201-3 Beginning horthand 
Development of a vocabular /wri ting kill in 
Gregg shorthand. Permi~ ion of in . tructor required 
for student: with shorthand sk ill s. 
202-3 Intermediate Shorthand 
Continued ocabulary and writing skill 
development in Gregg . honhand . mpha. i~ on 
dicta ti on and ability to transcribe accurate! . 
Prerequi it : 0 20 I or equi alen t proficiency: 
0 21 I or equi alent. 
203-3 Advanced lzorthand 
Empha..,is on dictation. tran. cription . kills and 
spceJ bui iJing in Gregg shorthand . Prerequi~ite : 
0 _()2 or equivalen t proficienc and p rmi~:-.ion 
of ad isor. 
2 10-3 Keyboarding 
Basic in ~ tru c ti o n in keyboarding anJ document 
formatting with word proces ing software. 
211-3 Beginning Typewriting 
A ma ter of the basic ~kill · in touch typ writin g. 
Th typing of I tters. reports. short tabulati ons, 
themes, manuscript~. and offic memoranda . 
212-3 Intermediate Typewriting 
Master of the basic :-.ki ll s in ke boarding usi ng 
word processi ng so ft ware. Typing of letters , 
report , . hort tab ul ati on. , them ~.manuscript s, 
and memoranda. 2 lab hours per week required. 
Prerequ i ·ite : OA 2 11 or perm is. ion of in tructor. 
213-3 Advanced Typewriting 
Acquired kill and knowledge in keyboarding, 
word proce ing, and document formatting are 
reinforced on an advanced leve l in the mailable 
production of a variety of bu. ine. : 

communicati n. ln. !ruction and practic are 

pro ided in the u. e of ofti ·c dictation/tran. cription 

eq uipment. 2 h urs lab per" eek required . 

Prerequ isi te: 0 212. 

220-3 Introduction to Word/Information Processing 
Introduction to word/information procc~-;in g 
through the stud and applica ti on of word 
procc<.,sing ~oftware. Prercqui-,i tc: 0 212. 
22 1-.1 Interm ediate Word/Information Proces.liing 
n intro luction to the Windov .. -, environment 
with advanced word ami information pnKe"-in' 
applications , i11cluding t able~. column'> . merging . 
-,ortin '· lll :lcm'>. '>t lc-., . ura phic-, . and ha-,i · dc-,1--tup 
puhli-,hinu . _ lab hour.., per \.\.ed required . 
Prcrcqui-.,itc : 0 220 . 
222-3 Advan ce: d Word/Information Processing with 
D sktop Applications 
Ba:ic t pograph and dc-.,i gn principles 
supplement ad,·anced ord Perfect technique~ 
in de ktop app li cations. 2 lab hour" per week 
r quired. Prereq ui site : 0 221. 
301-3 Beginning Tran scription 
dvanced dictation. speed building. and 
introduction to machine dictation in the 
transc ription of mailable documents u. ing word 
proce. sing . oft ware . Prerequi ·ite: 0 203. 2 12. 
305-3 Office Information y tem I 
our e designed to acquaint tudenb with the u~e 
of computers . t elecommunicati on~. L (l ocal 
rea et ork) tec hnolog . electronic calcu lati on:-.. 
printers, F X machines. and reprographic ·. 
401-1 to .J Office Practicum 
Gi e~ students work experience in an actual ortice 
nvi ronment while being super\'ised/Jirec ted by a 
co ll ege coordinator of busine. .., educati on. 
411-3 Office Manag em ent and Admini tration 
Provides a ~o lid foundation in the theor and 
practice of adm ini strative oflicc s ~ tem~. There i-, 
an emphasis on the role-., of ciTe ·ti ve lcac.ler-.,hip 
and human relation-, -,!-ill-., in oflice admini-.,tration 
and -,upcr'> i-.,ion . Prerequi-,it ·: U) 2 14 through 221 
or equivalent. 
Pharmacology/PHR 
ote: ee quarter! c la ~s sc hedu l or departmental 

ad isor for further enrollment restriction~. 

requirement s. or ~pecia l course informati on. 

340-3 Pharmacology 
Introducti on to genera l principle~ of 
pharmacology, drug classifica ti on, and the si tes 
and mode of ac ti on of se lec ted drug agents. 
Prerequ isi te: HM I 02: P&B 30 I. 302. 
410-3 Introduction to Pharmacology 
Cover · basic principle of pharmacol ogy, 
inc luding do ·e-re ponse relati on ·hips, mechani sms 
of drug ac ti on and re i ·tance, the concept of drug 
re ·eptor~ and ~recific binding, and bio log ical 
tran ~port and di~tribution of drug~. Prerequisite: 
81 112: H 211 . 
495-2 to 5 Honors Research in Pharmacology 
E ·pericntial learning for honor~ program ~tudents 
int ere~ ted in ha~ic biomedical re~carch . Tutorial 
with laborator . 
499-2 to 4 ndergraduate Research 
~ periential learning in "' hich '-.tudent" particiratc 
in ongoi ng re-.earch projech . rutorial \\ ith 
laboratory. 
Philo ophy/PHL 
Note: , 'ee quarterly cia" "chedulc or departmental 
ad isor for further enrollment re..,triction .... 
r quirement~. or ~rccial cour... c information. 
124-3 ocial Ethics and Values 
In e:tigation of fundamental ethical i'-.sues in our 
o iet y. Includes ~uch i'-.~ueo., a-, p<mer. law. race. 
ar, population. ecology, \iolence vs . pacifism. 
and puni shment vs. rehabilitation. 
204-3 Great Book : Philo ophy 
Introduction to elected great boob in the hi story 
of We tern philosophy cho~en from each of three 
eras (ancient/medieval. modern. and contempo­
rar ) and examined hoth within their respecti\·e 
hi tori ·a l framework . and as an exerci . e in critical 
thin king. 
211-3 Introduction to Ethics 
ur ey of the imrortant theorie~ concerning 
the nature of moral alue and obligation. 
212-3 In troduction to Metaphysics 
ur e of the important theorie~ concerning the 
nature of real it . mind and hod;. and freedom and 
det rmini'>m . 
213-3 Theorie of Kn owledge 
ur e of the important thcorie" concerning the 
origin. '> tru ·ture. methotl". certainty. and validity 
of know! 'dge . 
215-4 Indu ctive Logic 
Introduction to the technique" of inJucti\e and 
probabilistic rea..,oning 'v\ ith empha..,is on the 
prob lems encountered in attempting to ju~tify 
tho e techniques. 
223-4 Symbolic Logic I 
Introduction to the technique'-. of deductive logic 
including truth -table analy"i". the prepmitional 
ca lculus. and predicate logic . 
280-3 Philosophy of Religion: Faith and Reason 
(Al so li sted as REL 280.) Selected cros~-
di cip li nary i~su e~ ari~ing from philosophy and 
reli gion: Judeo-Christian concept of God. grounds 
forb li ef and disbelief. rc,·elation and faith. 
reli giou language. verification . immortality and 
re urrecti on, and karma am.! reincarnation. Issues 
are di cu ed on the basi~ of~ lec ted texts on faith 
and reason. 
Course Descriptions 281 
281-3 Philosophy of Religion: Contemporary Western 
Survey 
( lso li ted a. REL 28 1.) Cross-disc iplinary 
perspective on philo ophical and re ligious schools 
of thought in the early twentieth century. Absolute 
and personal idea li sm, spirit, value, po itivi sm and 
naturalism, hi story and cu lture, moderni m and 
pragmatism, re li gious consc iou. ne s, and 
phenomenology. 
301-4, 302-4, 303-4 History of Philosophy 
30 I: pre-Socrati c philosopher.. Plato and 
Aris totl e: Ep i c ureani~m. sto icism, skepticism, 
nco-Platonism, and ·arly medieva l phi losophy. 
302: medieva l and Rena issa nce philosophy : 
Desca rte~ . Spinot.a. and LcibniL. 303: Locke, 
Berkeley. Hume, Kan t, Hegel, chopenhauer, 
iet;.schc. logical posi ti vi m, proce . philo ophy, 
and existen tia li sm. 
323-4 Symbolic Logic II 
Standard notations. principles of inference, formal 
y tems, and methods of proof. Focu on first­
order predicate logic . Prerequisite: PHL 223 or 
instructor permiss ion. 
341-4 Aesthetics 
Study of theorie concerning the nature of the 
work of art. aesthetic experience, the art , and 
beauty. 
3 71-4 Business Ethics 
(A I o li sted as REL 37 J .) Case study and 
di cussion of ethical i sues involved in business 
tran ac tions and management. 
378-4 Ethics and Medicine 
(Also li ted as REL 378.) Examination of ethical 
is ues confro nting soc iety in the area of medicine 
and health care, from the perspective of philoso­
phical and theological ethi cs. Examples include 
ethic of abortion, euthanasia experimental 
medicine. and behavior control. 
382-4 Philosophy of Religion: Process 
(Also listed a REL 382.) Reali sm and the revolt 
against idea lism. ross-d isc iplinary analy is of 
major contemporary philosophers and the impl ­
ications of their thou ghts for relig ion. Focus on 
Alfr d orth Whitehead . 
383-4 Philosophy of Religion: Secular 
(Also li sted as REL 383 .) Cross-disciplinary 
analys is of mode of hum an awarene s through 
which re li giou meaning is expressed (sensation, 
morality, beauty, reason, and human relations). 
Exam inati on of presupposition of contemporary 
secul ar re ligion in existenti ali sm. 
394-4 Existentialism 
(A lso li sted a REL 394.) Repre entativ writers 
of the existenti ali t movement. 
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects 
Problem , approaches, and topics in the field of 
philosophy. Topics vary. 
282 Course De criptions 
401-3 Major Philosopher. Physics/PHYIntroducti on to the major wri tings of out standing
phil osoph rs. Involve-, presentati on and criti ca l ote: ee quarter! c lass <.,c hedul or departmental 
·ami nation of the philosophers' iew!-.. advisor for furth er nrollment re'i tri cti on-, .
414-4 Pltilosoplt of La w requirements, or sp ·c ia! cour'>C information .
urvey of the import ant theorie!-. concerning the 101-1 , 102- 1, 103- 1 Principles of Physics Laboratory
nature and _j u-, tilicati on o r law, libert y. ju !-. ti ce. lntrodu ctor -le ve l laboratory prohkm '> .
re!-.pon-; ihilit _. and puni !-. hment. Prere4ui sitc: C'orequi..,itc : for 10 1. PII Y Ill: for l(L. lll Y t 12: 
Juni or or -,e ni nr '> tanding or permi'>!-. ion of for I(l:'. Pl l 1 1 ~ -
in'>t ructor. 105-3 So unds and Colors
415-.J Pltilosoplticall'roh /ems Stu I of vvav · moti on with an orientati on toward
I ·tail c I · a1ninati on of one of the ouhtandin g ph ·nomcna c. peri · need hy our '>l' ll'> L':O.. '> Uch a:-.
phil mophi ca l pro hl 'Ill :- ancient . m ·dieval , and/or mu -, ica l -,ound". noi-,c . and the co lors o -c urri ng
co1 1tempora r . in nature . 'nrequi -,i tc : I II I I..
43 I -4 Classical and Medi ~ ·at Politica l Pltilosoplty 106-3 Revolutions in Physics 
( b o li :-. ted a:- I L ' 402 .) ri tica l · ami nati on of Int rodu ction to a-, tronom_ with cmr ha-, i-, on the
politi ca l id ·a-, fro m . 00 IU . to A .D . 1500 ith ~o l a r !-. :-. tcm. Topics include the ea rth -moon
-, pcc ial attenti on to Pl ato. A ri ~ t o tl e. icero. t. s !-. tcm. other plane ts and thei r satel lites. ~pace
ugu!-. tine. t. Thoma!-. 4u ina:-.. Luther, alvin. e pl orati on. nd theories for the ori gin of the sol ar
and Mac hiave lli . ·tem. o requi ~ ite : PHY 11 6. 
432-4 Modern Political Philosophy 107-3 Star , Gala.x:ie , and the Co mos 
( lso li . ted a. PL -l-03 .) riti cal e aminati n of Int roduction t a~ tro nom with emphas is on th
politi cal idea. fr m 1600 to 1900. with . p cia! uni ve r e of stars and ga laxie . over tell ar 
attenti on t Hobbe.· . Locke, Rou. ·eau, e o luti on, astrophy · i c~. and cosmology.
Monte. quieu. Hume. Burke. Hegel, Bentham. orequi . ite: PHY 11 7 .
Mar . and t ill. 111-4, 11 2-4, 113-4 Principles of Phy ·ic 
442-4 Philo ophy and Literature Introduction to fund amental phenomena. prin iple '>.
Exa minati on of philo ·ophical idea f und in and laws of ph ·ic . Prerequi : ite: for Ill. MTH 12,
literature. philo ophica l interpr tati on of or 129 . or equi al nt: for 112. PHY Ill : for 11 3.
lit rature. and evaluation of theorie and ae theti PHY 11 2. Corequi ite: for Ill. PHY 10 I: for 11 2.
of lite rature. PHY 102 ; for 11 3. PHY 10 .
443-4 A ian Relig ious Philo ·ophy 115-1 ound and Color · Laboratory 
( l:o li sted as REL 443.) Perenni al theme · in xperiment '> to illu ·trate the physical a ·pee ls of
!-. ian cultures (such a: ind iv idual. s c iety, and what see and hea r. Laboratory component of
co ·mos; appearance and rea lity: time and hi ·tory: PHY I 05 fo r students using the cour. e to meet the 
and karma, freedom, andre. ponsibilit ) a. they General ducation :-.c ienc requirement.
have been tr ated in the philo. ophi ca l tradition · 116-1 Revolu tion. in Physics Laboratoryof these cultures . 
stro nomi ·al ob-,e r ati ons and ex peri menb .471-4 Philosophy of Pity ical Science Labora tory component of PH Y I06 for stud ' nt "
nal !-. is of vi W!-. concernin g !-.C ientifi · usi ng the cour'>c to meet the Cicneral Educa ti on
xpl anation. the log ic of theory tco,; ting, and !-.c ience requirement. 
the ontol og ica l ~ t a tu :-. or theore ti ca l entiti c:-.: I I 7- 1 Stars, Galaxies, and th e Cosmos Laboratoryphi It :-.ophica l exa minati on of the conce j11 '> o f :-. tro nomica l obse rva ti ons anJ mca:-. urcmenb .!-. pace, time. matt r. and moti on from c l a~s i ca l laboratOr) e p 'ri mcnt s. and a vis it to a plane­ph . ics to contcmporar rclati ity. 
tarium . Laboratory component of PHY I 07 for472-4 Philo ophy of Social Science student s usi ng the course to meet the General 
Analys i of i ew~ concerning concept and theory Educati on sc ience requi re ment.
formation in the s )C ia! !-.c i e n ce~. problems in 122-3 Revolution in Phy ic objecti vit and ntlue, j ustifi cati on of Vers tehen. Mi crosco pic '>t ructurc or matter from the atomi'>tiCmechanism v:-.. te leologica l ex pl anati on!-.. and theor applied to gases and cry'>l ab to thereductionism . 
under! ing structure . Topics include electri ci ty­48 I -3 to 4, 482-3 to 4, 483-3 to 4 Independent Reading atomic g lue, 4uantum theory anJ atom:-, the
Fac ult y-direc ted readings in philosoph ic literature. nucleu · and nuclear energy. and fund amental 
parti c les. Laboratory is li ted as PHY 132 . 
123-3 Sun , Moons , and Planets 
Introduction to astronomy with empha~is on the
olar y tem. Topics include the earth -moon
y tem, other planets and their ~ ate llites, space 
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ploration, and theorie~ for the orig in of the so lar Topics include vectors, kinematics, dynamics,y tern . Laboratory i~ li~ted as PHY 133. energy, momentum, rotation , and statics. 3 hour125-3 tar , Galaxies, and the Universe lectu re. I hour recitation. Prerequisite: MTH 229
In tr ducti on to a. tronom with emphasis on the or permiss ion of department. Corequis ite: PHY
uni erse of ~ t a rs and ga laxies . Topics include 200. MTH 230.
t li ar e oluti on, ga laxie~. origin and evolution of 242-4 General Physics
the uni ersc. and astroph ~ics. Lahmator i<; li sted Introductory survey of electricity and magnetism.a. PHY 13.. ses calculus in in terpreting phy ica l phenomena.132-1 R volutions i11 Physics lAboratory Topic<; include electric fie ld and potential, 
p 'rim c nt ~ <.,~n;<.,-, the relation-,hip of ncryda cun-e nts, D circuits , magneti c fie lds, and
ph ' nomcna to ha:-.ic physi ·al principle~ . faraday\ law. 3 hours lecture, I hour reci tation. 
Lab )ra tor component of PI IY I 22 for "tudenh Prerequisite: PHY 240, MTH 2 0. orequisite:
i. hin ' to li'>C cour"c to me ·t ( ;cncral Education PIIY 202.

s ·i ' rH.: ' rcquin:mcnh . 
 244-5 General Physics
133-1 till S, Moons, and Plan ets lAboratory Introductory survey of thermodynamics, 
. tronomi ·a l ohscnations and c penmcnts. o~cil l a ti on s and waves, sound, , fluid s, gravity, and
L borator component of PHY 12.' for students optics. Calculus is required in interpreting phy ical
i hing to use course to meet General Education phenomena. Prerequi ite: PHY 240 and MTH 230; 
ience requirements. or permi ion of department. Corequi ite: PHY
135-1 Stars, Galaxies, and the Universe Laboratory 204. 
tronomical obc ervation . laboratory 245-4.5 Concepts in Physics
e periment , and a visit to a plan tarium. An accelerated treatment of fundamen tal concepts
Lab ratory component of PHY 125 for tudent and applications of phy ic for elementary
wi hing to u e our. e to meet General Education education major . Practical observable topics
cience requirem nt.. ap propriate for presentation to elementary and
200-1 General Phy ics Laboratory middle school tudents will be emphasized.
Includes laboratory experiences, demon trations,lntroductor ph ic. laboratory problem rn
mechanic . orequi ite: PHY 240. and projects. Elementary education majors only.
Integrated lecture/lab. Prerequi ite: MTH 143,202-1 General Plzy ics Laboratory ENG 102, SM 145.

lntr ductory phy. ic laboratory problems in 
 260-4 Introduction to Modem Physicselectricit and magneti . m. orequi ite: PHY 242. Introduces phenomenology and theoretical204-1 General Phy ic Laboratory concepts of modern physic , such as special theoryIntroductory phy ic. laborator problem. in heat. of relativity and quantum theory; atomic andound, mechanic. , and optics. Prerequi si te : PHY molecular structure and spectra; x-rays and solid240 and 200. orequisi te: PHY 244. state physics: nuclear tructure, reactions, and
210-3 General Phy ic natural radioactivity ; and instrumentation for
elected topics in mechanic~: introduce. u. e of nuclear phy ic research. One hour is devoted to
al ulu in interpretation of physical phenomena. demonstrations and recitation . Prerequi ite: PHY
Prerequi . ite: PHY 11 2. 11 3: MTH 230. 2 10.2 11 . or 244: MTH 230. 
211-3 G neral Physic 310-3 Issue in Science 
I cted topics in elec tricity and magnetism : (A lso li ted a BIO 310, CHM 3 10, MTH 3 10, and
intr )du -e~ use of ca l ·ulu:-. in interpretation of GL 3 1 0.) A writing-intensive course dealing with
ph si al phenomena. Prerequisite : PHY I 12. I 13 : issues in sc ience. Prerequi ite: ENG 101 , 102; a
MTH 230. first-year cience course. 
315-3 Physics Instrumentation Laboratory IAfter ucce fully completing PHY Ill, 11 2, 11 3, 2 10, 
and 2 11 , tudent may take cour es that have PHY 240, 
Phy ics laboratory experiments with an emphasis 
242 and 244 as prerequi site . . on electrical measurements and electronic
instrument . Lectures on circuit theory, experiment215-4 Introduction to Lasers de ign, and electronic instruments. 1.5 hoursAn elementary introduction t ) las rs including basic lecture, 3 hours lab. Corequisite: PHY 260 ortheory, prope11ies of laser light. construct of a laser, permi sion of instructor.
type of lasers, measurement of laser emission, laser 316-3 Physics Instrumentation Laboratory IIafety, and laser applications. Primarily for Experiments emphasizing electronic instruments nonphy ic major . Prerequisite: MTH 128 or applied to areas such as mechanics, atomicMTH 129, and PH Y 113 or CHM 122. phy ic , and nuclear physics. Lectures on240-4 General Phy ics application of integrated circuits to
Introductory survey of mechanics for science and experimentation, data analysis, and data

engineeri ng students. Introduces the use of 
 presentation. 1.5 hours lecture, 3 hours lab.ealculu in interpreting phy ical phenomena. Prerequisite: PHY 315. 
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322-4 Applied Optic 
( !so listed a. P :n __ ) tud of ptica l 
in truments by mean ~ of both geometri al and 
phy. ica l opti cs. Theory and appli ·ation of 
in terf rometry and li ght detecti on de i ·es . Brief 
introduction to las ' rs and holograph . 3 hour!-. 
lec ture, 2 hours lah. Prerequi si te: PHY 244 or 
equi alent ; MTH _53. 
371-3, 372-3 Analytical Mechanics 
lnt crmcJ ia tc prohkms in stati c!'>, kin 'm a ti c~. and 
d nami '!-.: ' quil ihrium of force!-., recti lin ' ar 
moti on, ·ur ilin ·ar moti on. ·e ntral fore s. 
con ~ tra in ·d motion . ·n ·r • and moment!-. o f 
in rti a. and th · Lag.ran •c 1m:thod. Prercqu i.., it c: 
I II Y 2 10. 2 11 . or Pll 2 4: MTII __L . 
or·qui '>i tc: MTII 2. 3. 
.J00-3 Properties of Semiconductor Materials 
( !so li sted as I 40 .) ry!'>tal structure, nerg 
bam.b , charge arriers, and carri r moti on in 
:emiconductors. lectri ca l and opti al properti es. 
P- juncti on diodes. quilibrium , d , ac, and 
tran ient characteri . tic . . M tal- emiconductor 
junction . . De i e d ·ign. Prerequi . ite: PH Y 240, 
242, and 244 and HM 12 1. (Pr viou. I li ted as 
PHY 300.) 
401-3 Semiconductor Device Physic 
( !so li : ted as EP 40 1.) Stru ·ture and 
chara ter1. tic of bipolar tran. i!'> tors. fi e ld effe 
tran. i. tor., and other ele ted dev ice . De ign and 
computer modeling of de ice . Prerequi ire: PHY 
300/EP 300. (Previ u ly li ted a PH Y 30 1.) 
402-3 Semiconductor Device Proces ing 
( I. o li sted a. EP 402.) urve of the indi idual 
pro e~se . u. ed in fabricating s miconductor 
de ices . Integration of these pro es. e to produce 
MO and bipolar . tru tur s. omputer des ign 
aid.. Prerequi . it : PHY 300, 30 I, or P 00, 30 I. 
or M 370. or permi .. ion of instructor. 
(Pre ious ly li sted as PHY 302.) 
420-3 Th ermodynamics 
Fir!-> t and . ec md laws of th ' rmodynami c!->: ge neral 
thermnd nami · formul a'> with applicati on!'> to 
matter. Prerequi !-> ite: PII Y 2 10, 2 1 I or 244 . 
42 1-3 Statistical Th ermodynamics 
Topics include kineti c theory of ga~es, Maxwe li ­
BoltLJnann stati ·ti . , and an introducti on to 
quantum . tati tic . . Prerequi . ite: PHY 420. 
422-5 Introduction to Geophy ical Prospecting 
(Also list d as GL 422.) Introducti on to prin iples 
of gra it y, magnetic. se i!'>m ic, elec trica l, and 
radioacti e prospec tin g. 4 hour!-. lecture, _ hours 
lab. Prerequisite: MTH 229. 
424-4 Gra vity and Magnetic Exploration 
(Also li sted a GL 424.) tudy of the theory of the 
earth 's grav itati onal and magneti c fi eld and the 
application of the e principle to resource 
exploration. 3 hour lectu re, 2 hours lab. 
Prerequisite: PHY 422 or permi sion of instructor. 
432-3 Lasers 
( I. o li : tc I a!-. EP 432 .) Introduction to the ph sic'> 
of Ia. ers in luding emi . si n and absorpti n 
proce es in Ia. ing. the fa ctors contro ll ing laser 
ga in. the properti es of optica l resonators. and a 
sur e of sa li ent fcatur s for principal t pes of 
las rs. Pre requi ~ it e: PHY _60, MTH __ 3 or 
p rmi ss ion of instructor. 
.J50-3, 45 1-3, 452-3 to 4 Electricity and Ma!(netism 
Fundam ' nt al laws of -I ctri cit anJ ma •net ism 
from ie point of fi -ld '> . Ma we ll\. ' quati om,, 
transi ' Ill and st ·ad ~ t a t e current !-.. ·I· ·tri · and 
ma •n ·ti · properti ' !-. ol matt ·r, and · lectroma •net 1c 
radiation . Prc r ·qui !-. it c: PII _ I0, 2 11, or _4_: 
MT II _J2, 2... 
460-.J Introdu ction to Quantum Mechanics 
Math ' mati ·al !-. tru ·turc o f quantum mcchani ·s. 
ppli cations to se lec ted one- and three ­
dimensional pr blems with emph a. i ~ on atomic 
. tructure. Prerequi ite: PHY 260, 372; MTH 33J . 
461-4/ntroduction to Solid State Phy ic 
elected prop rtie of olid and their quantitative 
e planati on in term. of imple ph i al models. 
Appli ati on f quantum m chani . to . olid . 3 
h )Ur le ture. _hour · lab. Prer quisite: PH Y 3 1 o. 
460. 
462-4 Nuclear and Particle Phy ics 
uclear pr pertie and m del , radi oacti ve decay.. 
nuclear applicati n , elementary particle properties 
and interacti on , the tandard model. Prerequisit e: 
PH Y 460. 
470-3 Selected Topic 
elected topics in ph sic!-. . Pre requi ~ ite : PHY 372. 
480-4, 4 1-3, 482-3 Introduction to Th eoretical 

Physics 

Introduction to etas ica l theoreti ca l phys ics. 
Empha ·is on mechanics, lectromagn tic fi eld 
theor , and mathemati cal techniques. Prer qui '>itc: 
PHY 372, 452: MTH 333. Departm ·nt al apprm al 
required. 
488- 1 to 3 lnd pendent Reading 
Pr ·requ i~ itc : Pll Y 240, 242. _44 : or cqui ahH . 
494-3 Senior Proj ects 
elected problems in xpcrimental and theoreti cal 
phy ic. with critica l amd y~ i s of results. 
499-3 Special Honors Re earch Problems 
pec ial research in a recognized branch of ph ysi c~. 
u. uall y related to research carried on by the 
department. ri tica l anal sis of results required . 
Physiology and Biophysics/P&B 
Note: See qu arterl y class schedu le or departmental 

advisor for further enrollment restri cti on: . 

requirement , or pec ial course informati on. 

301-4 Human Physiology I 
Subject areas in lude homeo ta is; cell, n rve, and 
mu cle function; nervou y. tem regu lation; and 
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ardio ascular and c irculatory syst ·m~. 
Prercqui . it c: T 201. ~02. HM 102, MTH 126 
r pia ·em ' Ill le cl4, 810 105 or cqui ale nt, ami 
p rmi ss io n of in~tructor. 
302-4 Hu man Physiology II 
ubjcc t area:-. includ' ga'>tro intc:-.tinal and 
m taholi c ~ s tern ~: re~pira t or and renal~ ~tcms: 
a id-hase hal an ·c: e ndo -ri nology and temperature 
ul ati o n. Prercquisi t · : P ' B .301 or permission of 
instruc tor. 
442-4 In troductory Neurophy.\·ioloRY 
, tudi ·s th ·ph sio lo •ictl me ·hani'.Jll'> that 
suhscr · th ·I un ctions ol the ncr ou-, s '>lcm. 
Topi c'> includL' the hiophysi ·-,o f neuronal 
information. interce llul ar co mmunication-, , motor 
ontrol. s ·nsory" '> IL'lll'> , and tll'\.L'Ioplncn tal 
n uroh io log . Pr ·rcq ui -,itc : BIO 105 and liM 
101 or ·qui a lent s. 
469-3 Quantitative A peels of Membrane Transport 
mpl ~a quan titative approach to the propertie~ 
of o lut s, ate r, bio-e lec tri ca l phenomena, the 
pr p rti e · of tra n~port system~ that mov solu tes 
aero biological me mbranes, and the interactions 
of the ·e ·o lute · with membrane~. ompletion of a 
our: in ca lculus and cell biolog required. 
488-1 Independent Reading in Physiology 
l ndep ndent reading in phy:iologica l literature. 
A ritten report i~ required for each regi tered 
period . Optional pass/fai l o r letter grade. 
499-1 to 4 Special Problem in Plzy iology 
p ia li Led program that g ives seniors an 
opportunity to ex plore potential careers in 
phy io logy. tudies may ary from working with 
in tru tor on an ongoing physiological re-,earch 
project to analysis of data obtained from 
completed research project. 
Political cience/PLS 
Note: e qu art rl y c i a~~ ~chedulc or departm nt al 

ad i. r for furth · r enrollm ·n t re-.t ri c ti on ~. 

r Jllir mcnt ~. or ~pccial course inlormation . 

200-3 Political Life 
amination of politi ca l power relation~hips in 
onte mporary so ·iet y. Empha~i1e~ the origins and 
form s of power and the kc socia l structure~ 
e erc i. ing power wi th contemporar public issue~ . 
Provides case ·tudies of the con'>equences of 
politi ca l rel a ti onship~ . 
210-4 Introduction to Quantitative Methods of 

Political Science 

. es o f quantitati ve politi ca l data wi th empha~is 
on contemporary r ~ arc h applications . Survey 
design and questi onnaire constructi on. Analysis 
and interpretati on of data. Prerequisite: MTH I02 
or I vel 3 on placement exam. 
211-4 Empirical Political Analysis 
cope and methods of empirical politica l research; 
concepts and hypothe. e ·; explanation and 
prediction ; and methodological approaches to 
the study of po litic and political behav ior. 
Pre requi s ite: PLS 2 10 or permission of in tructor. 
212-4 American National Government 
Introduc tory . urvey of American national 
govern ment includ ing study of political 
participation, int rest gro ups , politi ·al parties, 
leadership, mass media, e lections and campaign. , 
the Constitution, pr s idency, ongress, 
bureaucracy, and th courts. Pre requi s ite: 
Pe rmi ss ion of instructor. 
222-4 lntemational Politics 
Introductory survey of the inte rnational politica l 
sy~ tem includ ing study of state and non tate 
ac tor ·, major fea ture of the system, conflict roo ts 
and approac hes to peace-keeping, and current 
i ·sues. Prerequi ite: PLS 200 or permi ssion of 
in ·tructor. 
225-4 Approaches to Women's Studies 
(Also li sted as WMS 200.) Introduces historical 
and contemporary fe mini t thought and explores 
the importance of gender as a category of analy is 
to under tand social, cultural, political, and 
economic forces. 
301-4 Modern Political Ideologies 
Systematic analy i of the major political 
ideologies of the twentieth century with particular 
attenti on to democracy, fascism , communism, and 
natio na li sm. 
PL 302 through 494 requ ire completion of political 

science core courses or permis ion of instruc tor. 

305-4 Comparative Marxist Theory 
Cri tical examination of the chief theories 
developed by Marx, Engels, Lenin , Stalin , Mao 
T~e-tung. Ca tro, and arious revis ioni sts. 
Emphas is on oviet and Chinese ideologies. 
321-4 City Politics 
(Also listed as R 32 1.) Governme nts and 
politics of metropolitan region . : government 
~tructurc and functions; and interest and power 
relation~ . 
322-4 State Government 
Survey and ana lys is of the structures and functions 
o f the American state. with special attention to the 
problems of federal -s tate and state- local relations, 
legis lative apportionment , and urban growth. 
323-4 Governmelll of Ohio 
Organization and functions of the government of 
Ohio wi th spec ial attenti on to development, social 
structure, legal status, electoral processes, and 
fisca l prob lems. 
324-4 Political Aspects of Urban Development 
Institutional and political context of planning: 
laws, governmental structures and procedures, 
and urban politics. 
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325-4 African Am erican Politics 
xplor s what makes fri can- merican politics 
di stincti e fro m merican politi cs and el i · ·usses 
the prerequi . ite~ f r effec ti e politica l and 
onomi leader. hip in the hl ack communi\ 
major theme of th cou r~c is th no ti on of bl ack 
power. 
331-4 Political Parties 
Jenera! fun · t ion~. oroanitati nn. and 01 ra ti on of 
mcrican politi ·al pani ':-.. Emphas i ~ on role of 
partie:-. in d ·nw ·rati · syst ·m o.,. Examin ·s 
nominatio n..,. · l ec ti o n ~. campai >n:-.. and 
1rc:-.idc ntial po litico., . 
335-.J Tlt e American Presidency 
)en ·ra l po liti ca l func t io n ~. role-... and -.. truc tu r · of 
the pr ·-.. id ·ntial )ni . ·: l i m i t ~ and opponuniti .., or 
prc~ idcn ti a l po cr: relati ons wi th ongr ·~s. 
cc urt s, bu rea u ·rae . the pu bli ·,and tht: politica l 
pan ; and pr . id nti al per-..onality. 
337-4 The Legislative Proce 
Poli role. politica l fun ti on , internal tructure, 
and op rati on of ongre . condary concern for 
tate leg i lature and non- meri an leg i lati 
bodie . 
340-4 Law and ociety 
Theorie of law: in additi on to the natur and 
function of the judicial pro e . . 
342-4 ivil Libertie 1: The First Amendment 
Ca e and r lated materi al on the Bill of Right 
and the Fourteenth mendment with empha i on 
the Fir t mendment freedom : freedom f 
peech. of the pre . and of reli gion. 
343-4 Civil Libertie II: Due Proces and Equal 

Protection 

a. · and related material on the enf r em nt of 
ci il ri ght and libertie through the due pr c 
and equal protec ti on claim of the Fourteenth 
m ndment. 
345-4 Public Admini tration 
( lso li sted a. R, 345.) aturc and . ope of 
public admini strati on. administrati e Ia . and 
publi int rest in the admini strati c pro css . 
346-4 Public Personnel Admini tration 
Meth ds of employment. training. comp nsati on, 
and emplo ee relations in various le el of i il 
ervice. E amine organi zati on of public 
empl oyee . 
347-4 American Public Policy Analysis 
The nature and clas . ifi cati on of public p li cy. 
mphas i. on fragmentati on. increm ntali sm, and 
bargaining as a means of poli cy development. 
Impact of citi zens on public poli cy. ur ey of 
public policy goa l and problem of public poli cy 
eva luation. 
351-4 We tern European Politics 
Comparati e tudy of the politica l y tern of 
Great Britain , France, and We t Germany. 
352-4 Politics of Nationali m 
ompari son of ethni c id ntity and poli tic in 
Western s cieties including the nited tate , 
anada, Great Britain , and ranee. Topi include 
minorities and the we lfare state. affirmati e 
di sc rim ination. and fr i ·an m ri an p liti s in 
th nit ' d . tat ·s. 
354-4 Governments of Eastern Europe 
lntr lucti on to the go ernmcnts and politi c. of 
Ea~t c rn Eu rop ·. parti cul ar! sin ·c World War 11. 
In ·lud ·s current d ·vc lopmcnt s in I < land . 
1 ·c h n~ l ) akia. Ea~ t ' ·rman . llunga r 
Rumani a. Bul gariu. and Yu >n:-. la ia . 
356-..J Politics and .\'ociety in France 
E am in ,.., the hi -..tori · int ·rac ti on of rrcnch ·ult urc 
and politi c:- . Topics includ the gro th of the 
Fre n ·h nati on and stat '. French so ·icty, the natu re 
of modern politi ·~and in ~ tituti on s, and ranee'~ 
role in worl d affa ir:. 
358-4 Latin American Politic 
elected i. ue. in the tudy of Latin American 
politic with an empha is on the nature of the tate 
and the ro le of in titution uch a. the military and 
union in p liti . . E ample from major outh 
m ri an tate and Me ico where appropriate. 
Pr requi ite: PL 222. 
360-4 Politics of the Developing Nations 
C mparati ve analy i of vari u problem , 
particul arl y political, confronting developing 
nation in nati on building and development. 
364-4 Contemporary African Politics 
Politica l proce e and go ernmental in titution. 
of ub- aharan frica: . p cia! attention to 
dynami c. of politi al devel pment and ocial and 
e onomi change. omparati ve analy i f 
s lect d fr ican p litical y tern . 
366-4 Politic of the Middle East 
lntr duction to go ernment and politic of the 
Middle ast with sp cia l attention to cultural and 
hi stori ca l ba kground and the rab-1 ra li conflict. 
367-4 Political ystem of hina: The People' 

R public 

na l y~ i . of politica l structures and pro ess 
omm unist hina; foc u~ on dynamic factor of 
con mic and politica l de el pment. 
368-4 Politic of Vietnam 
An examinati on of the hi t ry, demography, 
politic . . cultur . and economy of Vietnam. 
370-4 International Theory 
tud y of rec nt findin gs in international politics . 
Ex pl anations of world politica l development such 
a. war, alli ance f rmati on, and arms race 
Prerequi ite: PL 222 . 
371-4 Current World Problems 
ariou view. and per pecti ve on elected 
contemporary problem and trend in international 
politic . 
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374-4/ntemationa/ Hum an Rights 406-4 Th eories of Intemational Political Economy
amine~ th ' role of human right'> in international n e ami nati on of con tending theorie. of
r lations an l co n'>idcr" contending definition~ of international po litical economy, including

human right" and debate" O\ er polic; b; focu~ing 
 mercantili st. libera l. (neo)Marxist, and feminion ca~e . Ludi c~ including South ,\fri ca. China. perspec ti ves.
uatemala . and Bo-,nta . 
.J07-.J Seminar in Political Th eory
375-4 Hum an RiKh ts in th e USA Readings, re'>earch. reports. and di sc uss ion on
amine'> contro\er"' ..., 0\er human righh in the '>elected theorists, topics, and problems. Topics
. . and con..,ider" contendin ~ defini ti on" uf \'a r
human ri ghh and debate" U\er policy h; l ucu~ in g .J08-.J Radical Black Thought
>n a range of i'-'-LIL''- tncludtnl! itnmt gration . I:xamin '~radical black thought and phil osophypornograph y. ga; nght'-. tan: IL' Iatioth, and fro m a Pan-/\fricanist per~pcctivc , focusi ng 1 o crt _. 
primal ily on the 20th century.
376-4 Peace Studies 
.J 12- .J Topics in Empirical Political A nalysis, tud ol \\ar. pea ·c. and L'lltt cnt clloth in dcaltn g Selec ted topics or methodologica l or analytica lith interna ti onal Cllnlltct. 1· \anltnc-, tilL· rm>h ol concern in contemporary poli ti ca l research.ar in Atncrican \lll'IL'l) and ~ tlt c rnati\c '-!rategic" 
.J25-.J Seminar in M etropolitan Studiesfor e lim ination of v.ar a" an tn-,trumcnt of policy. 

lnten'>i\'e interdisciplinary treatment of
380-4 A m rican Foreign Policy 
metropolitan . tudies. Reading and di cuss ion ofR le of the United .· tate-, in contemporary pertinent theory. methodology, and ca e studies. internati ona l politic'> and the relation..,htp of the Practical research by tudents.
dome~tic political '>) '>Lcm to that rok. Di~CU'>'>ion 
.J27-4 Urban Policy A nalysisof current problem" . Prcrcqui..,itc : PL 222 . 
(A lso li sted as RS 427.) Study of selected urban381-4 National Sewrity Policies problems and their relationship to the politicaltud of . national defcn-.,c and '>ecurity policy environment. . e of si mulation gaming toproce. sand the major -.,trategic i'>'>UC.., facing the understand communi ty development processe .. . go' ernmcnt. Pn~ rcqui..,itc: PL. 200 and major 
.J29-4 Urba n Communications Theoryore cour<.,e~. 
( lso li ted as COM 429.) Processe and382-4 U. .-Japan Foreign Relations insti tut ion by which individuals and groupsxamine. the cour-.,e of the rclation..,hip between commun icate in urban environment. Model of anthe . and Japan . Include-., politi ·<.ll. ~ccurity. and urban commu nicati on system developed by
interdisciplinar , y tern . approach . 
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects ..JJ0-4 Seminar i11 American Politics and Government
Problem<.,. approache". and LllpH.: in the field of , elected topic'> related to merican politi cal 
p liti ca l '>cience. Topic'> \ar). insti tution'> and processes. Emphasis on readings,
402-4 Cla ical and Medieval Political Tho ught discu~sion. and re~earch.
( l o li : ted a'> PH ..u I . l Critical C\ amination of ..JJJ-4 Public Opinion
p liti al idea'> from)()() II .<. to \ .D. 1500 v.. ith Opinion formation in American politics;
p cial at tention to Plato. t\ri-,totlc. Cicero. St. relationship of opini on to public poli cy; votin g
ugu. tine. :t. Thoma~ qutlla'- . Luther. Cal\ in . beha\'ior in American electi ons; rol e of mass
and Machi a\'c lli . media and pol iti ca l in t ere~ t groups in policy
403-4 Politica l Thought : 1/ohhe.\ to Mill procc..,~; and de ve lopment of political attitude
( b o li'>tcd a~ PilL J2.) Cnttcale.\aminatiun of and 'a lues . 
poli ti ·a l id a" from 1600 to ll.JOO '' ith '>pecial ../3.:1-..J Political Leadership 
attention to Hobbc..,, Lnd.e . Rou~~eau. Development of poli ti cal attitudes and va lues 
Monte'>quieu, Hume. Burh.e. liege!. Bentham. among leaders. ac ti vists, and the public.
Marx, and Mill. Relationsh ip between personality, political 
404-4 Tw entieth-Century Politica/ThouRht leader. hip, behav ior, and policy. 
ritica l c ·am inati on or twentieth-century political 435-.J Political Corruption in America
Lh ory. Empha~ i" on nature. mcthodulo)!. ). Analy~ i s of politica l corruption in America,
eva luati on. cxi-. ting conditton. and future or includin g campaigns and electi ons, graft, the
politica l thought. execut ive branch, congress ional ethi c , corruption
405-4 Feminist Political Theory in law enforcement, orga ni zed crime, and abuse 
An explorati on of femini'>L int erpretat i on~ and of au thority. 
critiques of e<.,tern political them) and ../36-4 Criminal Law
examinati on or the de\'clopment of contemporary Examine the nature of the criminal law and 
femini '> L political thought. Prerequi..,itc: PL 200 or reviews the law pertaining to criminal li ability;
PL 225 or WM 200. inchoate cri mes; the e lement of crime against 
per ons. property, and habitation ; and the defenses
to criminal actions. 
288 Course Description 
437-4 Criminal Procedure 
xamines the constituti onal protecti ons that the 
indi idual has hen confronting the ·riminal 
justice ·y: tem and examin ~ the case la w 
pertaining to the '-UITounding the ourt h 
mendment (~carc h and ~ci1ure), Fifth 
mcndment ('-.e lf-incrimination). and 1 th 
mendmcnt (ri ght to coun s~.: l ) . 
438-4 bt vironmental Law and Policy 
E a min ~.:~ ell\ ironmcntal law and polic and 
re v i ew~ th · ~ t a tutory framcworh. p ·rtaining to 
environmental impact '-l atcmcnt'- . th ·regulation of 
air and wa ter pollution . the di'-PO'-al and cleanup of 
toxiL· wa" t ''- , and worh.pl acc "alc ty. 
439-4 /Jio etltics ami Law 
E amine:-. the legal impli ·ation'-. or nC\\. biological 
technologic :-. . parti cu larl y mind and behavior 
control. ge neti c engineering. birth and Jeath 
control. and organ tran:-.plantation . 
440-4 Constitutional Law 
Ca e in which pro i~i on ~ of the onstituti on have 
been judi iall interpreted. I. o examines federal 
y tem . eparation of powers. and limit · on 
g vernment. 
442-4 The American Criminal }u lice ystem 
Sur e of the merican c1i min al justice sy~tem 
concentrating on poli tical a p · t . Poli ce. judges. 
attorne ,· . upreme urt dec i ~ i o n . . crim e, and 
public opinion. 
443-4 Admini trative Law Procedure 
tud of the law co ntro lling the pr ce by which 
publi agencies make and admini ster polic . 
Topics include poli c formulation and budgeting. 
leg i lati ve delegation. admini strative age neie . . rul e 
making. and adjudicati on. 
446-4 Public Budgeting 
Examination of the major pha~e~ of the 
governmental budget c c le: t pes of budget: 
budgetar reft rm : eco nom ic and publi c poli cy 
impac t ( r gove rnment budgeting: decision-makin g 
proces~: an llcg i ~ l a ti vc/e ccutive relation~ in 
budge t formation and implem ' ntati on. 
447-4 Seminar in Public Administration 
ele ·ted nati onal. ~ t a te . ant.! loca l problem~ wi th 
cmphasi on lega l cope of adm ini . trati c power 
and on re ·earch method~ u~e t.l by ~ t aff agencie~ . 
Topic ar . 
448-4 Gender Violence and American Politic 
Examines ge nder violence in the onsiders 
the ran ge or vio lence. it s ~ources. and ~olution:-. . 
Topi c~ include dome~t i c violence. rape. eating 
di sorder~ . rcproducti\'e right~. and pornograph y. 
449-4 International Politics of Gender Violence 
ross-cultural e amination of ge nder violence. 
Considers the range of violence . ib sources . and 
olutions. Topics include domesti c abuse. rape. 
female genital surgeries, pro titution, and 
reproducti e right . 
450-4 Political Anthropology 
( !so li~ted as TH 450.) tud y of that pan of the 
culture of primitive ~oci tic ~ that we rccogni;e a" 
politi ca l organi; ati on. An attempt is made to ~hm\ 
how in les:-. compl e (p rimitive) '-.ocietie" new 
local communi tie ~ com ' int o being throu gh 
fi.., ~ i n n . 
453-4 Soviet Successor States 
E ami n e~ the political li fe in the form er , 'm iet 
nion . with empha:o.i'-. O il the I ' ga . or 
communi ~m and the role or econom i . .., and pol1t 1c" 
in the tran..,i tion to denwcrac 
4()0-4 Seminar on Comparatil•e Political Sys tems 
Reading .... rL''-. ·arc h. rL' j)llrl'-., and di'-.Cll'-.\i(ll1 or 
:-.elec ted topi ..., and prohknl'- . TopiL' '- \'ary. 
470-4 Seminar in International Relations 
Readin p . re ~ea r ·h. repo rt ~. and di ... cu~~ion of 
"elected t o pi c~ and problem~ . 
471-4 International Law 
tud of rule~ gove rning the conduct of 
international politic ith empha i. on their 
rei vance to cunent worlt.l problem . 
472-4 lntemati.onal Terrorism 
urve s the phenomenon of tenori . m: who 
empl oy~ it. how ant.! wh it occur. in in ternati ona l 
po liti c~. and how t arge t ~ respond to t enori~m . The 
spec ial problems terrori . m c rea t e~ for democracic 
and the p liti c of ho tage- taking are am ined . 
Prer qui ite: PL 222 . 
473-4 Politic of Gender Violence 
eros. -cultural e am i nati on of women· . hu man 
ri ght · and ge nder violence. on: ider. the range of 
iolence. it. . ource~. and so lution . . Topi ·. inclut.le 
domestic abu. e. rape. fe male circumcision. 
purdah. anore ·ia. and reprodu cti ve ri ght s. 
Pr requi , ite: PL 2 1- and 222 . 
474-4 Politics of Women Terrori t 
Examines the politi ca l beha ior of women in 
crime and terrorism. including the roles pia cd hy 
women in crimin <.~ l ac ti viti sand t error i ~ t I!WUP'- · 
Prc requi ~ it e : PLS _22 . 
482-4 Legislati ve lntem sltip 
' x1 e ri ential in ternship in the ofli cc of a ~ t a t e 
l eg i ~ l a tor , including ofli ce \\.or!.. . con ~ tituent 
a~si:-.tance and researc h. ophomore ~tandin g and 
perm i s~io n of in ~ truc t or required. 
486-4 Model U.N. Seminar 
Model . . i~ an e periential lea rning opportunity 
built around thi ~ <.,emin ar. -.: ith inten~ive train ing in 
re~ea rc h . public ~peaking. barga ining. and cnnllict 
resolution . ulminate~ at the nati onal co ll egiate 
conference in ew York . ~i mulating the United 
at ion 
490-1 to 4 Independent Reading 
Supervised indi vidual read ings on se lec ted topiL· 
rranged between students and faculty member 
directing the tudy. 
Course D escrip tions 289 
491-1 to 4 Independent Research 200-2 to 4 Psychological Study of Contemporaryuper i!--ed ind ividual re~carch on selec ted top ics. Problems
rrangcd between o.,tudenh and facult member Restricted psychological problem areas and their directing the ~tud). impli cati ons for modern soc iety and modern
492-1 to 4 Independent Field Experience intellectual thought. Topics vary. Prerequi ite:
upcn i ~ed indi\ idual pro_jech. May involve intern P, Y 105. 110 orP Y Ill , 11 2. 
programo., in local gm crnment ur other o.,pec1al 201-4 Divorce: Current Perspectives
program.., . urv y of theory. curren t research, and
493-1 to 4 Contemporary Problems methodo logica l issues re lating to the divorce
th ann.:d o.,tu I) in o.,ckctctl topic-, that frequently proces. . the ell cc ts of divorce on children, and
in ·Jude n '\\ de\ elopmenh 111 the methodology or prol'c~sional interve nti on. Prer qui s ite: P Y I05,
-,ubjcct mattn ol the \ ;11 ioL~'> -,uh fie ld-, ol the I I 0 or PS Y I I I , I 12.
di-, ·ip line. 202-4 Psychology of Nonverbal Communication
494-1 to 4 Special Topics Introduction to the perc 'ption or nonverbal source ·
.'tud) ol partlclllar pnlltiL'al p1ohk1m of o f informa ti on and the impact on physica l and 
ct nt cn1porary '>l~nil1cancc. cognitive hcha ior~ . Prerequisite: P Y I 05 , I I 0 or
PSY Ill , 11 2. 
203-4 Psychology of Health BehaviorPortugue e/POR urvey of the contributions of the psychology of 

Note: health care. The foc us is both theoretical and
ee quarterly ciao.,~ -,chcdule or departmental 
practical. emphasizing the integration ofad i or for further enrollment re~trictiom. physio logica l and p ychological knowledge.requiremenb. or !--pecial couro.,c information. Prerequisite: PSY 105, 110 or PSY 111, 112.
111-4 E entia! · of Portuguese 208-4 Environmental Psychology
introducti on to Portugueo.,c '' ith an cmphao.,i-, on ffects on behavior of environmental factors suchpeaking th e lan guage. as crowd ing. noi e. pollution, temperature,
lighting, and architecture. Applications of
psychological knowledge and techniques inPsychology/PSY dealing with current environmental problems are 
Note: a lso considered. Prerequisite: PSY 105, 110 oree quarterl y cia". o.,chedule or departmental 
PSY 111.112.ad i or for further enrollment re~triction~. 
209-4 Behavior Modificationrequirement.. or -.pecial cour-.e information. 
Basic urvey of the principles of conditioning as105-4 P ychology: Th e Science of Beha rior they relate to problem in human adjustment.on. iderati on of the cau-.e~ of behm ior. Includes Genera l principles of the psychology of learningph siologi al proce . e-.: learning. memory. and are emphasized, but are also applied throughprocessing of information: perceptual. cogni ti\c. cases of interest to a wide variety of helpingand . ocial changes from birth to old ag :and professionals . Prereq ui site: PSY 105 , II 0 orindi idual difference~ in thought-.. feelings, and PSY Ill , 11 2.a ·tion ~. 
210-4 Psychology of Women and Men110-4 Th e Science of Behavior II 
Examine~ the current state of research ev idenceundamental principle"> and practice~ or about sex difference!-, in all aspec ts of humanp~ cholog.) arc rc\ ie\\cd . Topic"> include ">ocial behavior, as well a patterns of public attitudesbcha ior. adju~tmcnt and mental heal th. about the natures and proper roles of men amoti ation and emotion. and perception. nd , omen. Prerequ isite: PSY I 05, I I 0 or
I 1 1-41ntroductory Psychology P Y Ill, 11 2.
Introduction to ba!-,iC conccph in the ~tud; of PSY I II and I 12 are the minimum prerequisitesb havior \\ith empha-.i~ on method~ of p-,ycho­
 fo r all advanced courses (300 and above).
log :ph !-, iological con-.,ideration-.: motivation.
nsation and perception . and lc.trning and 300-5 Research Design and Methods 
ognition . Introduction to the desi gn and execution of
behavioral studies. including laboratory 1 12-4 1ntroductory Psychology 
ex periments and field observations. Laboratory Introduction to basic concepts in the ~tudy of xerc ises give studen ts practice dea ling withbeha ior with emphasis on ~ta ti s t iC!-,, p!-,ycho logica l problems and data from a representative samplete ts. deve lopment. personal it _. ab normal of areas wi thin psychology. 3 hours lecture,behavior, . oc ial psyc hology. and applied 4 hours lab. Prerequisite: PSY I 05 , 110 orp yc hol ogy. PSY Ill , 112:STT265. 
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304-4 Industrial and Organizational P ychology 
cicntitlc ps chologica l principles. procedures. 
and methods app lied to human beha ior in 
organit.ation.. Prer qui . it : P Y I 05. I I0 or 
P Y II L 11 2. 
306-.J Engineering Psychology 
( bo I is ted as HF~ _ 06.) Introduc tion to the . tud 
of human factors in the d sign and op ration o f 
mac hine.., stem:-. . Pr ·requisit ': I , Y I05. II 0 or 
P. Y Ill. 11 2. 
307- .J Tests and Meas urem ents 
Int roduction to the co n-., truc ti on and li'-,C or attitude 
..,calcs. and <q titude and ahi lit tc.., ts in orga nita­
tional .., ' !L in''>. wi th 'Il l! ha -.,i-., 011 the u-.,c of 
-.,ta ndard t ·st-. . PrLTcqui-.,i tc : PS I05. I I 0 
or PS I I I. I 12. 
3 1 1-.J Abnormal Psychology 
Overv iev.. of ra ·(',and theories pertain inc! to 
abno rmal behavior. Topic:-. include classification 
and diagno~i . and cause:-. and treatment of 
abnormal behavior. Prerequisi te: P Y I 05, 
II 0 or P Y I II, 11 2. 
321-4 Cognition and Learning 
urvey of c gn iti ve proce.. es wi th an emphas is 
on leaming and memor s stems. Topic. include 
short-te rm memor . retrieval mechanism. . c ncep­
tual tructure . cogni ti ve kill test. (e .g .. IQ test ). 
mnemonic technique . . and amne:ias. Prerequi si te: 
P Y I 05. II 0 or P Y Ill , 11 2. 
323-4 Cognition and Learning Methods 
Labora tory re ·earch in variou. area. of cogniti ve 
p ychol g . 2 hour. lecture. 4 hour. lab. 
Prerequ isite : P Y 300. 32 1. 
331-4 P )Ch ology of Per onality 
Re iew of contemporary theorie-. of personality 
and a . oc iat d research methodolog . Prerequisi te: 
P Y I 05, II 0 or P Y II L 112 . 
333-4 Per onality Research Wetlzods 
Lab )ratory experience in research tec hniques 
related to experimen tal per..,onalit . [ ami nes 
probkm-., of design wi th <.,tudcnts c p ctcd to 
de clop and implement arc-., ·a rch propo<.,al. 
_ hours lec ture. 4 hour-., lab. Prercqui si te: 
I SY . 00,. 3 1. 
341 -.J Life pan Developm ental Psychology 
ur e of theory. research. and methodological 
is'>ue in th tud of de elopme nt across the life­
span. Prerequ isi te: P Y I 05. II 0 or P Y II I. 112. 
343-4 Developmental Psychology M eth od 
, ur ey of research dcsign appropri ate to 
developmental ana l -.,is. innovations in 
developmental methodolog y, and laborator 
e perienc in the selection, design . and ana lys is of 
developmental problem~ of specific intere t to 
indi vid ual ·tudents. 2 hours lecture. 4 hour. lab. 
Prereq ui sit e: P Y 300. 341. 
35 1-4 Social P ychology 
ur ey of current th ories and experimental 
findin gs regard in g th determinant~ or soc ial 
beha vior. Prerequi sit e: P Y I 05, II 0 or P Y Il l. 
II_ . 
353- .J Social Psychology Meth ods 
Laboratory cours' in method~ and problems 
in olvcd in soc ial ps cholog r'search . 2 h our~ 
I·c ture. 4 hour~ lab . Pr retjuisite : P. Y :\00. 35 1. 
3 M -.J ConditioninK and I aming 
Introduction toe p ·rim·rllal t'inding.., and 
contcmporar th uri · ~ ol co nditi onin '· learning . 
and moti va ti on. Prcrcq ui -., it ·: PSY 105. II() or I S't 
Ill . II _. 
363-.J ConditioninR and Learn ing Merh ods 
I roblcms and method~ or rc:-.earch in ·ondi ti onin )!. 
karning. and moti va ti on. 2 hou rs I' ·turc. 4 hour-., 
lab . Prerequisi te : P Y 300, 361. 
3 71-.J Perception 
tud of the act ive proce. Se!:> b) which organism. 
gather. interpret. and re: pond to em·iron mental 
timul i. Prerequi ite: P Y I 05. II 0 or P Y Ill. 
11 2. 
373-4 Perception Meth od 
Laboratory e p rience and re. ear h te hnique. rn 
va ri ous areas of percepti on. 2 hours lecture, 4 
hour lab. Prerequi ite: P Y 300, 371. 
391-4 Physiological Psychology 
Ph i logical mechani~m s f beha ior. Empha. i-., 
on moti ati onal s. tem and learnin g. Prerequi . ite: 
P Y I 05, II 0 or P Y Ill , I 12 (no pr requi ite f 1 
biological . cience · majors) . 
392-4 A dvanced Physiological P ychology 
Ph ~io l ogica l m chani sm· of beha ior. mphasi.., 
on motor and ·en ory systems. Prerequi ·ite: P Y 
- 91. 
393-4 Phy iological Psychology Method 
aboratory e er i. in neuropsychology. 2 hour 
lecture. 4 hours lab. Prerequi site: 
p y - 00. 392. 
400-4 A dvanced Research Design and Quantitatil'e 

A nalysis 

~e of fac tori a l des igns and multi ariate te~ t s in 
ps cho logical researc h. Prerequisi te: P Y 300. 
401-4 A dvanced Experim ental Design : Packaged 

Computer Program 

Focus on the u. e of canned computer program~ 
such as P . and BlOMED in the design. 
analysis. and interpretati on orbeha iorally 
oriented re~earch. Pren.:qu i:-. it ·: P ' Y . 00, 400. 
.JJ /-4 A dvanced Topics in Abnormal Psychology 
Theori e" and research relating to cau se~. 
s mptoms. and influences of abnormal beha ior. 
Prereq ui si te: P Y 3 1 I. 
419-4 A dvanced Topics in Physiological Psychology 
Detailed examinati on of . elected areas in 
phy iologica l p ychology. Prerequi site: P Y 391. 
Course Descrip tions 291 
421-4 Advanced Topics in Cognition and Learning 447-4 Psychology ofAging
tail ed e amination of "elected area!'> in cogniti on Overview of the theoretical, methodological, and and learning. Prcrcqui!->i te: P Y 32 1. conce ptual is ues in the tudy of human aging.425-4 Human-Computer Interface Focu on both current research and applied 
Relati onship of human cogni tive. perceptua l. and re levance. Prerequi site: PSY Ill , 11 2 , 34 1. 
language procc..,...,c.., to the ellective opera tion of 450-4 Biofeedback: Research and Application comput ' r " ' tem ... . Rc,·icw of re..,carch and theory Introducti on to biofeedback in the context ofPrer qui !-> it : P.' Y .121. CS 142. general behav ior theory of learni ng. Literature 
429-4 Advanced Topics in Interpersonal Relations is surveyed. opics include problem of
lnterper-..o ll a l rL'Ia tion<., :1'> a '-UhjL'l'l of n:..,earch and mcthouology and experimental de ign and
th ' <r . Con..,i dcra tlllll nl appl1catinn to therapeu ti c applicat ion t ) probl ems in linica l psychology.
int~.:rvc nti o n and c\n;.da; llltc1action . P rc rcqui ~ it e: P. Y 36 1. 
Prcrequ i.., it L': PSY \I I nr I) I 45 1-4 Ad1•anced Topics in Social P -ychology
431-4 d1•anced 11Jpics in Personality Detai led c ami nati on of se lected area · of current
Rcvic'W ol "ckctL'd topic" 111 pn..,unalit) . SckL·tcd rc~ea rc h in social psychology. Prerequisit
p r!'>o nalit ) ·on..,truch and thc11 111L'a-..urcmcnt (e .g .. PS Y 35 1. 
need for ac hic\l:n1 ·n t. -.ell L'OIH.:cpt }""'~ell a" 465-4 Information Processing
situati onal detcnninant" of bcha\ ior. Prnequi . itc : Study of information proce ing ki ll such ap y 33 1. se lective attention, pattern recognition, reading,
432-4 Practicum in Applied Psychology problem solvi ng, and human performance.
Work under upervi~ion in an applied Prereq ui site: PSY 32 1. 
p chologica l etting con!->i'>tent with <.,tuJent!-. . 47 I -4 Advanced Topics in Perception
ind ividu al in tere!'> ts (e.g.. mental health agency. Empha. i on modern controversial issues andindustri al or organi ; ational . ett ing) . Graded pass/ theories . Prerequisi te: PSY 371.

un. ati . fa tory. 
 475-4 Signal Detection Theory in Psychology
433-4 Developm ental Psychopathology Present signal detecti on theory in the context ofur e of theoretical approache~ to the de~cript ion Thurstonian scaling and stati stical decision theory.and e planati on of childhood p~ychopathology. tudie the application of signal detection theory
o erview of cu rrent re~earch in the area of in variou area of psychology including
hildhood p ychopathology. and de~cription of psychophy. ic . memory, physiology, and 
methodological problem~ il1\ohed in clinical p. ycholinguistic . Prerequi site: PSY 300.
re earch with children . Prerequi-,ite : PSY 300 and 478-4 A nimal Behavior
341. 
Phys iology, phylogeny, and ontogeny of behavior.439-4 Theory and Research in Clinical P ·yclwlogy Prerequi site: BIO 11 2, 114, 115 ; or BIO 105, 106,
Over i w of con temporary clinical approache 107: or PSY Ill, 11 2,300.

re earch techn ique . . and empirical data. 
 481-4 History of Psychology
Prerequi . ite: P Y 331,-+ II. Major trend in the development of psychology
441-4 Advanced Topic · in Developmental Psychology from its begi nnings to the modern period.
Dev lopment of learn ing and cogn1tion in children 488-1 to 4 Seminar in Special Topicso ered in d 'pth . Prcreq ui..,i tc: PSY _141. Topics vary.
443-4 Psychometrics 489-2 Honors Seminar
mphas i ~ on mca..,uremcnt theory and it" Primaril y derived from current honor thesiappl ica tions including con ·eph of rc li ahilit re~earch . Li terature surveys, experimental designs,ali di t , di sc rimi nation. and pred1ction. and . pecia l analyt ica l problems pre ented andPrerequi site: P Y 300. discussed by student and facu lty. Topics vary.
444-4 Advanced lndu trial Psychology 490-1 to 4 Independent Readings
Theorie and rer.,earch findings in r..electeu t opic~ pecific topics selected by students and instructor.in indu tri al psychology . Prerequi.,ite: PSY 300. Graded pas /unsatisfactory.

04 r permi:sion of i n~ tru c t or. 
 498-1 to 4 Independent Research
445-3 Unify ing Concepts and Processes in Science Original problems for investigation. Graded pass/ and Developing Problem-Soll,ing Abilities I un sati sfactory.

De ign, implementa tion. anu a.... . c~~ment of pre ­
 499-1 to 4 Honors Research Projectco llege cience ac t ivitie~ congruent with the Original problems for investigation leading to anational and . tate . cience mode ls and for psychology department honors thesis.development of problem-solving abil ities. 

Practice in fac ilitating the e activi ti es. 

292 Course Descriptions 
Regional tudies!RSTIRSE 
Note: ee quarter! ci a~~ ~c hedule or departmental 
ad isor for further enrollment re~ tri c ti on~ . 
requireme nt ~. or ~ pec i a l cour~e informati on. 
RS T 260-3 Regional 5;tudies: Asia 
lmroduction to the en ironmcnts. human 
orga nit atiom . and popul ation ~ o f ~ I ct d reg ions 
or count r i e~ in -. ia, pro iding an o ervic of the 
reg ion wi th foc u ~ on a parti ·ul ar part of the n.:g ion 
-.uch a~ Japan. ' hin a. or South ~ia. Title ~ va r 
RSJ~' 	 260-3 Asia: China 
13rid intro lucti on to -. ian · n v i ronme nt ~ and 
cultu re-. and a d ' laded e \ alllin ati on of th ' 
deve lopment of 'hina and ol the ·onlli ct be twee n 
traditional value-.. cultural pa tt e rn ~. and current 
t.l · c lopment e ffo rt ~. 
R . T 270-3 Regional . 'tudies: Africa 
Introducti on to fri can en\' ironme nt-. : di e r~ it y of 
cultural heritage. : change. due to moderni; ati on: 
co loni ali . m . . lave r . and independenc : a brief 
sur ey of the re lations of fri ca to other non-
We tern r gion ·:and the contri buti c n of fri ca to 
world civilitati on. 
R T 280-3 Regional Studie : Latin A merica 
ur e of non -We~ te rn societies including Indi an: , 
me ti Lo. . bl ac k. , and the peasantr , fro m pre­
olumbi an and fri can ori gins to the pre ent. in 
term of ideolog . rgani zati on, ~oc i a l tructure. 
culture, and economic ac ti vitie . . 
R T 290-3 Regional Studie : Th e Middle Ea t 
Int rod ucti on to the hi . tor . peoples. cultur . . and 
g ograph of the iddle East fro m Mauritania to 
Paki stan fr )m the -,e enth ce ntury to the prese nt. 
Rehabilitation/RUB 
ote: . ee qu arter] Ia s schedul e or departmental 

adviso r for further enrollment re<., t r i c ti on ~. 

req uirement <.,. or <., pec ial cour<.,e informati on. 

101-3 A merican Sign Language I 
Introt.lucti on to manual co mmunicati on fur 
pro rc~~ i on a l ~ prepa ring to work in rehab il itati on 
or an one inte re~ tcd in learn ing :-. ign language. 
102-3 A merican ign Language II 
ontinu ati on of the introducti on to manual 
communicati on. mphas i ~ is on conver. ati onal 
skill s. spects of d a fne~s are co ered thr ugh 
'> pcakers and readings. Prereq ui site: RHB I 0 I. 
103-3 American Sign Languag Ill 
Empha~i s on ~kill impro cment in mcri ca n Si gn 
Language. spec ts of dea fn e~~ arc covered 
th rough an o tl-campu ~ fi eld ex peri ence. 
Prerequi sit : RHB 101 . RHB 102. 
201-4 Introduction to Rehabilitation 
Philosoph y. hi story. and deve lopment of 
rehabilitation. Familiari1.es student ~ with area 
con idered when providing ~e rv i ce to people with 
phys ica l and/or mental di sabiliti es. tudent s a lso 
obta in an understandin g of th ~ re h a bilit a ti o n code 
of ethics and soc incuiLUral influe nce~. 
202-4 Rehabilitation Re ources 
Pre pa re~ student <., to locate and eva luate the local. 
~ t a te . and federal rc~ourc ·s ava il able to mee t the 
n eed ~ of p ' rsons with <..li ~ abilitics. tu<..l cnt s will 
v i ~ it communi ! agcnc i c~ and vo lunte ' r in a 
commu ni! age ncy of their choice for a minim um 
of 25 hour-. during the quaner. 
2 1.1-3 Introductory Fi ld Experience in Rehabilitation 
Ser~~ices 
Se ' nt - fi ve clo ·t.. IH1ur" of ~o, up ·rvi-.ed fi e ld 
· pc ri cn ·c intended to a ·qu aint ·o1n11H111 it I 
re hahditati on <.,en icc" ~o, tu de nl -. \-\ ith carL'e r opt ion 
with the -. tructurc ami admini -. t r~ui ve pro · ·du rc-. ol 
va ri ous hum an -.en icc:-. agc ncic .... and '' ith the 
applicati on of c li ent -int ake procedu re~ . 
Prerequi site: Rll B 20 I. 
2 14-3 Rehabilitation Service Interviewing 
Introdu cti on to the role of the re habilitation 
·en ' ices aide in the client-intake process. and how 
thi proce ·. occur. ithin the organi zati onal 
. tru ture of human ~e r ice: agenc i e~. Prerequi ..,itc: 
RH B 201. 
223-3 A dvanced Field Experience in Rehabilitation 
ervice 
e\'e nty-five cl ck hour~ of supervised fi e ld 
ex peri ence intended to provi d communit I 
rehabilitati on ~e rv i ces . tudent. \Vi th in -depth 
knowledg of the . tructure and proce. se. of a 
. e lected age nc . the job de'\cript ion duti es of the 
r habilitati on <.,e rvices aide within thi s age ncy. ant.! 
the : pec ial :oc ial. p r!-,onal. and vocati onal need" 
and problems of the targe t cli ent populati on. 
Prer qui ite: RHB 20 1, 2 13. 2 1..\. . 
301-4 Medical Aspects of Rehabilitation I 
Introdu cti on to medica l terminology and <., stem 
di . order. that u<., uall ha continu ed and long-
standing re.., i<..lu al effec t-; and that co mmon! 
require rehabilitati on interve nti on. on.., i<..l c r<., h\m 
di ~ablin g conJition<., impac t VO ·a ti onal and ~OCial 
a ·ti viti 's of J ail li ving. ll cntion g ive n to the 
ph arma ·o logica l asp 'C t ~ of treating di:-.a bilit ie-.. 
Pre requi ~ ite: 13 10105, 106, 107. RH8 201. 
303-4 Strategies f or Employing Person With 

Disabilities 

Ove rvie of job deve lopment and job pl ac 'men I 
techniques. Vari ous methods to acces~ the job 
market th rough job <.,ee king skill .... res ume 
preparati on, occupati onal information, and job 
anal ~ i s arc di ~c u ~~cd . Allenti on i ~ give n to 
altitudin al and architec tural ba rri er:-. th at peopk 
with di !-,a biliti e~ may encounter in the ir job <.,earch 
proces~. Prerequi !:> ite: RHB 20 1, 30 1. 
304-4 Rehabilitation Casework 
A ·sists tudent!-, in acquiring skil ls in intervie\\ ing. 
ca e record ing. writin g rehabi li tati on plans with 
appropriate justificati ons, and case management. 
Prerequi ite: RHB 201 , 202, 30 I. 
Course Descriptions 293 
305-4 Substance Abuse: Societal and Human Issues 
Pro ides an o r icw of the soc ial, cu ltural, and 
ps choph !',iological effect!-. of !-.Ub!-. tance abu:e. 
mpha. i!', is on alcohol i!-.m and other popul ar 
mind-alt ring drug<., . PrcreLJUi !-. ite : RHB 201,301 
or permi-.,!-.ion of in -., tructor and junior !-.tanding. 
370- l to 3 lndep ndent Study/Minor Problems in 
Rehabilitation 
lndcpcndcnt '> lud in area!-. of int ·n·q to studen t!-. 
that arc not readil y availah l · in any e i-.,tin g 
'( ur-.,c . Topic-., var . Ma y he tal-.cn for letter c.rade 
or pa-.,-., /un<.,ati-.factor) . ~ 
40 1-4 Mental Ri•tardation/1'-'_vchiatric /)isabiliti<•.,· 
lnt rodu ·tion tn the L'tiolo~; . '>i )!. n-. . ..,ymptolll'>, and 
rehabilitati on ol pcopk \\ ith mental retarda ti on/ 
p!-. chia tri c li ..,ahilitiL''> . Prerequi ..,i te: RIIH 20 1. 
30 1: I SY . II . 
402-4 Vocational Evaluation/Assessment 
!-.!-.i!-.t!-. !-.tudcnl!-. in de' eloping 1-.no\\ ledge and 
kilb e!-.!-.en ti al to the interpretation and U!-.e of 
diagnostic information . ocational C\aluati on. 
hi tor . process. r quirements. tech nique~. and 
reports are e amined. Hand. -on e xperience in 
ari ous vocati onal evaluation setting-; is an integral 
part of the cour. e. PrereLJuisite: RHB 20 I. 202. 
01. 
403-4to 12 Rehabilitation Practicum 
Rehabilitation communit) field placement \\ill 
a i. t the integration of <.,kilh learned throughout 
the program . Require<., 400 clocl-. hour!-. of field 
work :upervi!',ed by faculty and the age nc . plus 
proce .. ing time . Prerequisite: RHB 201.202.301. 
30 . 304. 40 I . 402. 407. C L 461. 467 and the 
curr ntl required grade poin t average . 
404-4 Independent Lil'ing/Rehabilitation Technology 
Di cusse: th hi<.,tor and current philosophy/ 
appl ication of the independent living m vement 
and r habi litation technology in rehabilitation 
er ice~ . Proces!', will be addre-;..,ed in thi~ cour-.,e . 
Prerequisite : RH B 201. 301.303.401.402. 
407-4 Principles of Rehabilitation Counseling 
ocus ''>on the development of ha<.,i c <.,I-. ill" and 
attitude-., a<.,sociatcd \\ith rehabilitation coun..,cling. 
lnter\icw !-. I lc and format arc e\amincd along 
ith li stening and rc-.ponding techniques 
a ·ociated with holi!-.tic approachc'> . Prereq uisit e: 
RHB 201. _02 . 301.304. NL461 . 
432-3 Death, Dying, And Grie1•ing 
( bo li sted a<, HPR 432 .) course in death . dying, 
and gri ev ing for health educator'> \\ho deal with 
gri ef and los!-. in situation-. '>Uch a'> death , dying. 
·ur ivor<.,hip, children and lo '· '>ccond marria ge~. 
: uic ide . and other cvcnh of trauma. 
470-1 to 3 Special Topics 
Sp cial workshop cour~e!-. to meet the need~ of 
in - en·ice rehabilitati on profes~ionab a~ well a · 
providing cour~e~ on a one- time basis to meet 
spec ial interes t ~. May be taken for letter grade or 
pa /unsa ti sfactory. 
499- 1 to 4 Special Problems in Rehabilitative Sciences 
Enable, students to explore selected re earch 
topics re lated to the rehabilitation of variou 
patient populations. Student and faculty advisor · 
interact to establ ish spec ific course requirements. 
Religion/REL 
Note: , ee quarter ly clas. sche lule or departm ntal 
advisor for further enro llment restrictions. 
requirements, or spec ial course informat ion. 
204-3 Great Books: The Bible and Western Culture 
Study of selected Bihlical writings vi wed in the ir 
original cu ltural context s and chosen to re fl ect 
the variet ies of Biblical literature, the Bible 's 
relationship to vari ous soc ieti es, and its role in 
the development of West rn culture. 
205-3 What is Religion? 
Explore the question of the meaning of religion 
by looking at various ways in which people 
experience and express it. Diverse example of 
religion and religious life are considered. 
206-3 Eastern Religions 
General introduction to the major re ligiou 
traditions of South A ia and East A ia: Hindui m, 
Buddhism. Confucian ism, Taoism, and Shintoism. 
207-3 Western Religions 
General introduction to the major religious 
traditions of Judaism , Christianity, Islam , and 
other selected religious trad itions. 
208-3 Contemporary Issues in Religion 
Study of selected problems, ideas, and religious 
developments that have become important in 
contemporary soc iety. 
220-3 Hebrew Scripture (Old Testament) 
Introduction to the literature, history, and religion 
of ancient l rae!. 
221-3 Between the Testaments 
Introductio n to the literature and re lig ion in Jewish 
sects from the xi le (ca. 500 B.C.E.) to the Mishnah 
of Judah the Prince (200 .E.), including the Dead 
Sea cro ll :. 
222-3 Literature and Religion of the New Testament 
Introd uction to the literature, hi sto ry, and re ligion 
of earl y Christianity. 
231-3 Religion and the American Experience 
Survey of different re ligions in the United State 
with attention to the growth of a di tinctive form 
of reli gion shaped by the American experience. 
235-3 Introduction to the Afro-American Religious 

Experience 

Survey of the black American re lig ious experience 
from the colonial era to the present. Examines 
what black American religion is and the role it 
plays in the sociopolitical life of Afro-Americans. 
294 Course Descriptions 
245-3 World Religion 
omparati ve stud y of the role of reli gion in 
culture and oc ieti e · on the in te rnational ne. 
246-3 African Religion 
ocuses on the r li gious c )nc pt and prac tices of 
premodern fri can tradit ion. 
270-3 Approaches to Religiou Ethic 
aminati on of ari ou. re li g i ou~ ethi al ~ stems 
from di ve rse cultural s itu a t ion ~ . 
280-3 Philosophy of Religion: Faith and Reason 
( lso li st ' d as PHL ~XO . ) Selec ted cross­
disc iplin ar i s~ u c-; a ri~ in ' fro m phil o~o 1 h and 
r ' li gion: Jud ·o- hri stian c mc ·pt of Clod . 'rounds 
for h ' li ' f and disl li t:f. rcvt:l ati on and faith . 
n.: li gious lan ' Ua 'C. cr ili · ~Ili o n . immor1alit and 
resurrec tion. and karma and rein ·arnati on . ( ~., ..,u e'> 
are di s · u ~~cd on the ba-, i ~ o r ~ ' lec ted t , 1 ~ on fai th 
and rea. on. 
28 1-3 Philo ophy of Religion: ontemporary We tern 

Survey 

( lso li ted a PHL 2 1.) ro -di . ipli nary 
per pecti eon philosophica l and re ligiou . choo l 
of thought in the early twentieth c ntu ry. b olute 
and per onal ideali m, pirit. value. po iti ism and 
naturali m. hi tor and culture. m d rni m and 
pragmati m, religiou. con ciou ne , and 
phenomenology. 
290-3 Current Problem 
In e ti gation and di u ion of a ingle current 
problem in the fie ld of reli gion. 
300-3 Religion in America 
Concentrates on pec ific egment f American 
religiou life. Fo u e on one or more di tincti e 
religiou group or mo em nt in the contex t of 
merican hi tOry and cult ure. (Prev iou ly li ted a. 
REL 230.) 
310-4 Early and Medie val Western Religiou Thought 
Survey of important theme in re ligiou th ught of 
the major Western tradition . el ct d r ad ing. 
from primary urc . and . ondary 
int rpretations. 
311-4 Reform.ation and Modern We tern Religious 

Thought 

ur ey of important theme. in the re li gious 
thought of the major We ·tern traditi on elec ted 
reading from primary ource and econdary 
interpretation . 
315-4 Chri tianity 
Examin ati on of the . tructures of reli gious 
experi nee that have . haped th deve lopment 
hri ti anity in hi tor . ln. tituti onal and ritual 
form are in ve ti gated a : te rn s of mea ning 
again t the backdrop of the general hi tory of 
religion . 
316-4 Judaism: Faith and People 
Examination of Judai m a a religiou faith and 
people, with special reference to formati ve 
hi torical , soc ial , ethnic, and cultural factor . 
3 I 8-4 Co ntemporary j ewish Thought 
xamination or th major theme. and issues in the 
works of contemp rary Jewish thinkers (e .g .. 
Borowitz. Herb rg, -a kenheim , Kaplan. 
Roth. ·hild . Hes hel. Rub ' nst in . and Wei ·el). 
32 I -4 Religions in the Biblical Period 
Exa minati on of se lected re li gious mo ments and/ 
or problems in the Bi bli ca l period. and their 
interconnec tedness and mutual innu nc s. 
322-4 Topic.\· in Biblical Uterature 
Examinati on of '> elec ted aspec t ~ of Bibl ica l 
lit era ture from both lrt ·ra r. and hi '> lorica l 
per'>p ·c ti · :-. to explore the po~~ ihlc ~ truc tur '"· 
fun ctions. and mea nin g~ of thi " lit erature for ih 
ori ginal commun it 
.130-.J Topics in American Religion 
E amin ati on of ~c l 'C tcd t op i c~ in Amai ·an 
re li gion t i n ve~ t i ea te it s ba. ic re lig ious ~ tru c ture ~ 
and to ex plore th relationshi p of re li g i ou ~ 
phenomena to their cu ltural context. 
33 1-4 New Religious Movements in America 
on ider a vari ety of new religiou movements in 
meri a, including haker . Mormon . Seventh­
Day d enti ts, and Jehovah' Witne , e . 
332-4 Women and Religion in America 
Gen ral examination of the role women have 
pia ed in meri an re ligiou hi story. with pec ial 
reference to the di er it of women' religious 
exp rience . 
340-4 Topic in A ian Religion 
tudie in the rel igiou dimen ion of ian 
culture with attenti on to hi tori cal, o ial. and 
a the tic p rspec ti ve . 
341-4 Islam 
tudy of the ori gi n and d elopment of I lam 
including ·ontemporary i ue · and probl m . 
344-3 Religion in japanese Life 
xam ination f the rol of reli gion in Japane. e 
culture and soc i ty with att ntion to both hi storica l 
de lopm nt and current issues. 
357-4 Understanding Death 
B a~ i c i ~s ue~ in death and d ing using rc. ource~ 
from human sc i e n ce~ and humaniti es in re li g i ou~ 
perspec ti e . 
361-4 Religion and Society 
(Al so li st d a 0 36 1.) Gen ral treatment of 
religion a a oc ial in titution, examinin g the 
influence of re li gious idea. and organi zati n on 
other . oc ial institution. and th innuence of 
so ·iety on religion. 
362-3 Anthropology of Religion 
( I o li sted as ATH 346.) Anthropologica l 
approac h to the meaning and function of re ligion 
in oc iallife and the nature of the thought or belief 
y tern that gave ri e to di ffe rent form of 
religiou life; empha is on primit ive and pea ant 
soc ietie . 
363-4 Religion and Psychology 
Introducti on to ~e l ec t ed theme~. i~~ues, and 
problem~ in the interacti on of religion and 
p. yc holog . Differing points of \'icw are 

considered . 

365-4 Religion and Politics in merica 
(Also li ~ t cd ao., PLS 315.) 1encral examinati on of 
both the hio.,t orica l and the contemporary rel ation 
bet ce n reli gion and politic' in the Unitcu Sta t e~ . 
wi th "P 'c ia! refcrcnc' to churchf,ta te o.,epat at ion. 
370-.J Studies in Ethics 
Spe ·iai! OJ ic\ fur in ten,ificd '> !Lid )~ or the ethi ca l 
Jimeno.,iOil\ of a partintlar re Jt ~IOll\ tradition or for 
conce ntrated "tud ;. in thL'oretiL·al or praL· ti ca l 
· t hi c~tl pmhkm -. . Tl lpiL' '- \'11) . 
371-4 Business Ethics 
( b o li ~ tcu a\ PilL . 7 1.) ca~e \lUdiC~ and 
di s · u~~ion or ethical i~~ue~ involveu in bu~ines~ 
tran~action~ ami manage m ' nt. 
378-4 Ethics and Medicine 
( I o li ted a · PHL 378. l Examination of ethical 
i ·ue confrontin g ~oc iet y in area~ of medicine and 
h alth care. from perspecti ve of phil o ophical and 
the logical eth ic:. xamplc~ include ethic~ of 
abortion. euthanasia. e ·perimental medici ne. and 
b havior control. 
382-4 Ph ilo oplzy of Religion: Proces 
( lso li ~ ted a~ PHL 3 2.) Real ism ami the revolt 
again ·t idea li ~m. cro~~-d i~ciplin ary analy: is of 
major contemporary phil o~ophe rs and the 
impli cation · of their thought~ for reli gion. Focus 
on \fred orth Whitehead. 
383-4 Ph ilo ophy of Religion: Secular 
( l ~o li~ted a~ PHL J~D.) Cn ~~-di-.ciplinary 
analy i: of moJe~ of human awarene~.., th rough 
hi ch reli g iou ~ meaning i~ e. pre~-;cJ (~en~ation . 
morali ty. beaut , rea~on. anu human relation . ). 
xamination or prc~uppo'>iti o n ~ of contemporary 
sec ul ar re li gion in cxi~ tcn ti alio.,m . 
390-4 Studies in Selected Subjects 
Problem-. , approache,, anJ topic'> tn the fi c lu of 
reli gion. Topi c~ ar) . 
394-4 Existentialism 
( bo li ~ t cd a~ PHL .394.) Reprc~entati\l: "'ritcr~ of 
the xi~tcntiali~tmO\C lllent. 
435-4 Black American Religious Thought 
nal ysi. of black meri can re li giou ~ thou ght 
through criti ca l swd_ of the writing. or ~elec te_d 
fi g ure~ who have hclpeJ ~hapc black rel tgJOn from 
1780 to the pre~cn t. 
443-4 Asian Religious Philosophy 
( lso li..,ted ao., PHL 4-+.3. ) Perenni al theme~ in 
·ian cu lture~ (~ uch a~ inJividual, society, and 
co mo~; appearance and reali ty: time and hi tory; 
karm a, freed om. and re~pono.,ibi lit y) a~ they h_ave 
b en treated in the philo~ophicaltrad iti ons of these 
cu ltu res . 
Course Descriptions 295 
-156--1 Religious Themes in Literature 
(AI o li sted as ENG 460.) Provid s intensive study 
of lit rary work in terms of significant and 
rec urring religious themes and images a they can 
be trac din various cultures and literary traditions. 
-179-3 Ethics in an Industrial Society: The 
Responsibility of Business in Society 
Ethical responsibilitie of business in li ght of 
po litica l, moral , social, and religious consid ­
e ration~ . mphasis on anal ys is and eva luation of 
the changing framework or responsibi lities fac ing 
both business organizati ons and their I ader . 
-187-4 Evolution , Religion, and Ethics 
(1\ lso li sted as 8 1 4 17.) Introduction to the 
biological , philosophical, theo log ica l, and ethica l 
a~pccl~ or evo luti on. 
490-1 to .J Independent Reading 
493-4 Seminar in Religion 
Topics vary. 
494- 1 to 4 Undergraduate Research in Religion 
Intensive consideration of problems and issues in a 
given area of religiou study; topics determined in 
con ultat ion between tudents and department. 
Graded pass/unsati factory at discretion of 
department. 
497-4 Senior Project 
Guided research cu lminat ing in a major paper on a 
topic chosen by the student and the instructor. 
Student develop a comprehensive bibliography, 
prepare a detailed outline, and write and revise the 
final project. 
498-3 Workshop 
Intens ive study of selected problems (e.g., the 
teaching of religion in the secondary chool, 
medical ethic) to meet particu lar needs of 
participating students. Topic vary. 
Russian/RUS 
Note: cc 4uarterly class schedu le or departmental 

ad visor for further enrollment restriction s, 

re4 ui remc nt s, or spec ial course information. 

I0/-4, I 02-4, 103-4 First- Year Russian 
StuJy of vocabulary and structure of the Russ ian 
language; practice in conversati on, reading, and 
writing. 
201-4 Second- Year Russian 
Grammar review, readi ng, and di scuss ion of 
selected text with practice in speaking and 
wri ting. Prerequisite: RUS I03 . 
202-4 Second- Year Russian 
Gramm ar review, readi ng, and discuss ion of 
se lected texts wi th practice in speaking and 
writing. Prerequisite: RUS 20 I or equivalent. 
296 Course Description 
203-4 Second- Year Russian 
rammar review. reading. and discu!-.~inn of 
se lected te I!> with practice in ~peaking and 
writing . Prerequi~ite : RUS 202 or equivalen t. 
Science and Math/SM 
Note: . ee quarterly cia'" -,chedulc or departmental 
ad\ i-,or for l"urlher enrollment re-, tricliOlh. 
requirement-... or '-peL·ial cour-,e inlonnation . 
I.J5-3 Foundation s in .\' cin1t~{ic Utaacy and l'ro!Jiem 
Soll'in~ 
h1nd:llncntal ·ont:L'Ph in -,cicncc trcaiL·d in an 
intcldi-..ciplinar ' wa) and intq!ratcd '' ith 
mathemati ·-... Ernpha"'" on dc,cloprncnt on 
-,cicnce pro ·e-,-, -,J..ill-, and pruhlcm--,oh ing 
ahi liti ''>. lnt roductnr) experience to a 
con'>lruc ti' i-,t and cooperative I ·arning 
environment. Prercqui-,itc : MTH 126 or 127 
or level 4 on math placement 1·st. 
198-2 Introduction to Science and Mathematic 
Introd uces . tudent. to cunicu lum. act ivi ties. 
n ·ice ·. and as. ociations wi thin the College of 
cience and Mathematics . ~ mphasis i. placed on 
developing -; tud '>kill'>. cri tical thinking proce:se'>. 
and career preparation in sc ience and math . 
Graded pa s/unsat isfactor . 
199-2 to 6 Topic in Science and Mathematic 
445-3 Project in cience 
n exercise in the applicati on of data col lection 
and anal ~is to an a!-.!-.igned smal l group pr ject. 
reflecting aspect'> of the four ba. ic sc ience . . I hour 
meeting and outside project. Prerequi ite: PHY 
2-+ , HM 245. GL 345. BIO 345. 
Social Work/SW 
ote: ee quarterly class -,chedulc or departmental 

ad i:-.or for furth er enro l1m ·nt rc'> t riction~. 

requirement '>. or '>p·cial cour'e information . 

270-.J .\'ocial Work as a Profession 
Introdu ction to the prorc ...... ion : hi-.torical 

development. alue ba!-.C. :-.oc ial s -., tem:-. 

perspecti\ eon :-.ocial problem:-.. and major fi~,;lds of 

practice. Includes required J..nowledge, skills, and 

va lues: criti cal thinking: problem sol\'ing: se lf­

awar ness: and appreciation of racial. ethnic. and 

cu ltural pluralism . 

271-.J 5)ocial Welfare and Socia l Services 
Study of ~oc ial w~,;lfare ami !-.ocia l services in 
societ y: introtluction to generali:-.1!-.Ocial wor t.. 
practice: continued career tes ting. gene -baseJ 
fielJ project required . Prerequisite : W 270. 
375-4 Human Bellm ior in Social Fun ctioning 
naly is of human behavior in assessme nt 
o f social functioning as it relates to social 
work interven ti on. Includes ego psycholog 
ocia l-systems theory, role theory, and learning 
theory. Prereq ui site: W 27 1. 
380-4 Ba. ic Practice Th eory 
Foundati on sequence of generic social work 
practice theor . Prohlcm as~e-,-.,ment. <.lata 
co llecting. data anal si~, intervention methods. and 
C\ aluation procedure'- . Introduction to la'-k ­
ce ntered approach. Prerequi-,ite: .· 27 1. 
389-2 to .J S eminar on Special Problems in Social 
Work Practice 
Selected topic-, related to current i-,-,ue' in -,oci ;ll 
wort.. practice: readin ~:-.. n: ... car ·h. and di,cu....,ion 
39.J-2 to .J Readin~s in .'•iocial Work 
a_ he taJ..cn for letter grade or pa..,-.,/ 

Ull!-.alr'>laclor y. 

.J62- .J Social Gerontolo~y 
( ho li-,tcd a-, SO(' 46 _. l Stud of '-OClal :t'>(1L'L"h 
nf a 'ing, the need-, of the agi nl.!. population . and 
'-<Kiety \ re!-.pons • to the-,e need:-. . 
.J63- .J Social Gerontology II 
ontinuation of -,ocial gerontolog . Prcrequi . itc : 
W 462 or equi,·alcnt e. perience . 
.J64-4 Racial and Eth nic Awarene in th e Human 
ervice 
Impact of racism and ethnicity on the deli,·ery of 
human serv ices. ~ aminati on of interpersonal 
relation . hip'> and institutional policies and 
proceJures: prt1\'iJe~ opportun it to Jevelop 
: trategie . for change at both levels . Prerequisite : 
270. 271. and 3 0. 
470-4 ocial Welfare Policy 
De elopment. :tatu. . and eff ctiveness of so ial 
welfare policie. . pplicati n of ocial work value" 
and knowledge to current poli ies. programs. anJ 
. er ices. Prerequisi te: W 375. 3 0. and 490 . 
480-3 to 4 Gerontology Practiwm 
up rvi . ed learn in g under direction of fa ult y and 
agenc taff. T n we k. /20 hour. per week. or 
twe nty we ks/1 0 hour. per week . Prerequi:ite: 
46_/ 462. 
481-4 Generalist Practice with Indi vidual. 
In-depth ... tud y of gc ncrali-.t 'ocial \\mJ.. practi ce 
theor for the enhan ·cmcn l of -.,ocial func tionin ~ 
of indi\ iduak Prer ·qui-.,ite : S 375. . XO, and 
490. 
482- .J Generali I Practice with Groups 
In-depth stuJ; of generali-, t social work practice 
theory for the enhance men t or soc ial fun ctionin g 
of small groups. Prerequi ite : W _75. 3 0. 
and 490. 
.J83-4 Generalist Practice with Families 
In-depth !-. tu J of generali~l socia l work practice 
theor I'm the enhancement of famil . -.,ocial 
functioning. Prerequisite: S 375. 3 0, and 4l)O. 
484-4 Generalist Practice with Organizations and 

Communities 

In -depth ~tudy of generalis t -.,ocial work practice 
theor for the enhancement of socia l functionin g 
in soc ial welfare organit.ati ons and communitie'> . 
Prerequi!-.ite: 375. 380. and 490. 
Course Descriptions 297 
487-4 to 12 Practicum in Social ~ork 1 economic philosophies, and minority re lat ions .ppli cati on of thClll) Ill practice in agency tudent · simulate a oc iety and anal yze
. elting'>. lnt.livi dual '>Upcn i-,ed learning ex perience. Graded pac s/unsati sfactory.

e ·peri cn ·e ., and on-\ite '>eminar" under direction Prerequ isite: OC 202.

of imtructor and agenc; '>talf. Prcrequi:-,itc : 
 204-2 Sociology Career Seminar4X I . 
Dc~igncd to help stud ents think about their futures,488-4 Practicum in Social Hl1rk JJ b 'come familiar wi th ca reer option , r late 
j1plicati On of thellf') Ill practiL·e in :1genq theoretica l work to practica l concerns , and plan
o.; 'lling'> . lnd i\ idual ""ilL' !"\ i'>L'd ka1 ning their course work wi th an awa reness of 
' . p ·rience\ :111d llll '>Ill' '>e l1111lar... undn direction postgraduate needs . 

of ill '> lrUC IOI :1nd agellL') \(;Ill. l\1a) he tal--ell for 
 2 10-3 Courtship and Marriage Analysisletter grade 01 pa""/un..,:ltl..,l.ll'tlll) . Prnequi'>IIC: Ana lys is of famil y behav ior in the Unit d tales .'W 4X 7. 
'> tre.,..,ing court ., hip. preparation for marriage,
489- .J to 6 Fractictlln in Social HIJrh ll1 de ve lopmen tal ta :-, ks in marriage. child rea ring,
ppl1ca ti on o l them;. Ill pl:ll'II L'L' 111 agL'IlC) ;111 d maritalten.,ion. 
~ tt in g'-. Imil\ idual '>lii1L'I' ' "cd karnin!.!. 22 1-3 Exploring Social /.\'su es
e pe rience" and on-\lte "enunar.., under d11ection Focuses on ~pec ilic socia l problems. Topic vary. of in:-,tructor and ag.ene;. '> lalf. ~1a) he tal--en for 
231-3 Vio lenceleuer grade or pa'> /un ... ati..,faL·tor). Prerequl\llC:
4 	7.4 D fines vio lence, explores patterns at individual
and group level s. and examines explanations for490-4, 491-4 Research Methods in Social ~~ork 1, JJ change in quanti ty and intensity. Area coveredequential tudy of valuati\-e re . earch de-..ig.n include criminal violence, domestic violence, rape,methodology. De\elopmen t of criteria fur the homicide. and genocide.
elec ti on and imelli gen t u-..c of re:-,earch report\. 301-4 History of Sociological Theoryvaluation of :-.clcc teJ re\earch rcporh for 

Hi storica l stud y of the emergence and 
relevance to \Ocial wort... practice . ~l a) he tal-..cn 
deve lopment of soc io logica l thought from Adamfor leiter grade or pa'> /un-..a ti-..factor;.. Prerequi ... ite:
for 490. W 27 1: for -lY I . . \V 4lJO . Fergu on and Montesquieu through the nineteenth
cen tury; empha is on the bas ic writings of Comte,
pencer, Marx. and others.
Sociology/SOC 	 303-4 Contemporary Sociological Theory 
Anal yzes contemporary soc iological theory 
Note: ee quanerl cia"" chcduk or departmental (:-, tructural fu nctionali m. sy mbolic interactionism,
ad i or for further enrollment rc-..triction .... cr iti ca l theory, and phenomenolog ica l theory) with 
requirement:-. , or -..pec ial cour-..e inlormation . a focus on the interpretation of soc iety and on
major figures of the twentieth century._QQ i" prerequi-,itc !'or all )00- and 400-k\ cl

ur e . . 306-4 Introduction to Research Methods 

Philosophical and app lied issues of sociological 200-3 ocial Life 
in ve~ ti ga ti on. Yariou ~ means of co llecting lmroduction to the procc '-L'" throu gh \\'hich sociologica l data are analyzed. Prerequi site: indi vidual-.. hecomc mcmher-, of group-... SOC 200 or 201. orga nitati on-... in-,tituti on-... ami -..oL·ietie..,, and how 
31 0-.J 5)ociology of Genderhuman -,ocia l intl'l':lction'> kad tu change" in ... ocial
life and '>lrLl ctu re-.. . Introduces the theoreti ca l and conceptual 
underpin ning~ of wo men's studi es through 201 -3 Modem Society 
ex.ploring the changing hi storica l, c ultur~l , and .Problem\ facin g modern ..,ociet;. and po-..-.iblc :-,ocia l express i on~ of gende r. Also examtne soc talso lut ion :-.. E. ploration of "uch que,tion\ a'> : What roles, in.,titutions, poli cies, and movements whichi:-. the nature of modern -.ocict) ·) ll o\\ an.: modern affect women.polit ical. economic. and ed ucational -.y\lem-. 
312- 1 to 6 Wo rkshop in Current Problemsorga nitcd' 1 
Intensive study of a particu lar problem area using202-1 S1MS'OC (Simulated Society ) profcs:-.ionally qualifi ed personnel from th~IM SOC i-.. a learning game de~igncd to academic and community environments. Tttles 
~ upp l e me nt th e mat erial-. co\ cn~d in introductor. va ry. May be taken for letter grade or pass/soc iology co ur:-.e:-,. The game invohc~ ., tudenh a., un sa ti sfactory.
member~ of a ..,imulatcd \Ocict). Ma) he ta"-en lor 313-1 Intensive Alcohol Education Programletter grade or pa.,~/un:-, ati-..factory. Pre- or 
Student are observer/participants in the inten ivecorequi:-.ite: OC 200. 
alcohol education program which presents203-2 S IMSOC ll indi viduals with factual materia l about the effect of
Builds on e peri encc of SIMSOC I and analy1e., substance abuse, both phys icall y and soc ially, so 
soc ietal proce~"e": mall group interacti on. that they can make know ledgeable deci sions about 
·tratifi cati on, leader.,hip rules. political and their usage. Graded pass/unsati sfactory . 
298 Course Description 
314-1 to 6 Workshop in Current Problem 
Inten!-.ive . tud ora parti cul ar problem area using 
profc s~ionall qualified r r~onne l from the 
academi c and communit en ironment . Tit! !'. 
ar . Ma he taken for letter grade or pass/ 
un !'.a ti-.fac tor 
315-3 Drug and Alcohol Intervention Workshop 
Parti c ipant ob-.cn at ion or th , inter ' ntion and 
tr ·a tmc nt o r drug and alcohol problem !'. including 
thcra p) and couno.,c ling •roup!-.. c li cnt/thcrapi !-. t 
co nt ac t. and prnk!-.~ i o n ab practi c inu int ·rvcntion 
ami confront ati on tL·c hniqu c~ . Ma he tal-. cn for 
ktter grade or pao.,o., / un ~ ati .., rac tor . Pn:n.·qui -. ite : 
(onl'ofth·ro tt owi n• J C L 6 1: P.· . II , J ."\ 1: 
RII H "\0 1. 07: S 270. 4HI. 4X2 . 4XJ: SOC J20. 
461 : prc medi ·al co n ·cnt ra tion : pre nur!'. ing 
conce nt ra tio n: \)f pc..:rm io.,o., ion or in -., tructor. 
320- .J Sociology of Dniant Beha vior 
>-. ten !'. i' e e ploration of the 'ariou!'. !-.Oc iolog ica l 
approac he. to the ~ tud ; of de iance and ~oc i a l 
di ~organi za ti o n with emphas is n contemporary 
soc iologica l theory andre. earch. Prerequ is ite: 
0 200 or :20 1. 
330-4 Criminology 
ur ey of crime, . ome cau ~altheori e!-. . and 
attempt!-. at crime pre\ enti on in the nited tates . 
Prerequ i!-. ite: 0 200 or 20 I. 
332-4 ju venile Delinqu ency 
Problem~ of definiti on and treatment of 
delinquency. Preparati on for furth er tudy and 
work with delinquent. . 
340-4 oci.al Organi-:.ation 
Theories and ana.l y · i ~ of . oc ial organi1.ati on in its 
hi !-. tori ca l and pre. ent conte t. mpha: i · on the 
interrelati onship between indi viduals. the famil 
and oth r in ·titut ions. 
341-4 Socia l In equality 

tructure<; . theori es. and c n!-.equence" of !-. K ial 

inequality ' ith ~ pec i a l emph a!-. is n the nited 

tales. 

342-4 Th e Demography of /Iuman Populations 
Int roduction to fac tor-. inlluencin g the !-. tructur · 
and gro th of hum an populatio rb and the ~oc i a l 
con ~eque nce~ or popul ati on change . Patt e rn ~ of 
f rtilit , rTIOrtalit y. and migration in today\ 
soc ieti es are emphas i;ed, and method and 
materi als used to stud popul ation · are pre ·ented. 
345-4 Socia l Change 
planati ons of soc ial change in modern societi es . 
mphas i ~ on identifi ·ati on of sources of change. 
e ffec t~ or chan ge throughout soc iet . m'ljor trend!-.. 
and i ssu e~ for the future. 
350-4 Socio logy of Work 
Inves ti gati on, analy is. and di scu ~ion of 
contemporary theorie focu ing on the relation hi p 
of the individual to work . Pr requi . ite: OC 200 
or 201 . 
360-4 Sociology of Family 
ociological anal ys is of famil y d ve lopment 
o er it s life c cle. In o lved i ~ the re lati onship 
of the famil to so ·icty and the indi vidual. 
Topi c~ include court ~ hip . marri age. parent ­
hood. adulthood. and agin!!. . Prercq ui o., itc: 
S _()() or _()I . 
36 1-4 Religion and SocietJ 
( lo.,o li st ·d a~ REI .."\ 61 . l Ce ncral trea tment or 
r ·li 1ion a~ a -.ocia l in o., titut ion c x a mi n in~ the 
inllu ' nee or rc..: li giouo., id •ao., and or •anit ati nn-, on 
other o.,n ·ial lll '> tituti ono.,. and the inllucnn: of 
-.,oc ict on rc ligtun. 
JoJ-.J 5iocioloJo of l~·du cation 
S c h o~ > l ao., a ~oc t a l ino., titut ion. Int ernal an I L' \t ern .tl 
inrluence o., . o., tructure of the ~c hoo l '> l>C tal .., _o., tenl. 
and ~oc i o l og i ca l io.,-., ue-. affec ting the o., chool o.,u ch ·'" 
~oci a l c l as~ fac t or~ and equalit _ of edu cational 
opportunit . 
380-4 Indi vidual and Society 
Interac ti on be twee n . oc iety and th indi idual. 
form and cont nt of . ocia l re lati on: hips. and 
soc iali; ati on as a . cia! proce. s. mpha~ i on the 
bas ic writing~ of . H. ead and others. 
390-2 to 4 Dir cted Reading in Sociology 
Readin gs in area.· or spec iali;ed intere: t. ay be 
taken for letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory. 
399- 1 to 4 Studies in elected ubjects 
Problem . . approac he . and top ic: in the fie ld of 
ociolog . Topics vary. 
406-4 Applications of Re earch Method 
dvanced cour-.e in . oc ial re earch tec hniq ue~ that 
prov ides ~tud nts the opportunit to de-, ign and 
carry out a full -. ca lc research projec t within a 
eminar-like e t a~ . setting. tudent: arc en ·ouraged 
to s lect re ear h probl em ~ re lat d t their maj or 
int re. t areas. Prerequi ~ ite : 0 306 . 
420-4 ociology of Sexual Beha vior 
ourse e amines alternati ve cx ual life~ t y l c-. an I 
b ha iors. Employ ing the conce pt.., or cultural 
r lati it and e thnoce ntri ~ rn . !'. tude nt ~ learn h o\~v 
~c ual rc l ation ~ hip-. an.: 1erceivcd and n.:-, pondcd 
to in contemporary merican -.oc iet_. Pn.: requio., itL· : 
0 200. 
432-4 Penology 
Histori cal de elopment and criti ca l asse. smen t ol 
p nal instituti ons. ield isit. to se lec ted 
in stituti ns. Prerequi site: 0 330 or 33:2 or 
p rmi ss ion of instructor. 
433-4 Internship in orrections and Family 
uperv i~cd fi e ld ex peri ence in correc ti on ~ and 
famil y age ncies (probati on, paro le , ja il, juve ni k . 
adult , and ag ing). Requires reading!'. . a log. 
progres reports. and a paper synthes iLing readin g.., 
and field experience. 
439-4 Selected Topics in Problems/Deviance 
Topics vary. Prerequi site: OC 200 or 20 I. 
Course Descriptions 299 
440-4 Bureaucracy and Bureaucrats 
ami nation of the nature of modern bureaucratic 
rganit.ation~. their place in <>ocie t_. and 
con~equence~ of bureaucratic torm-, for their 
member~ and 'oocict _. 
441-4 1ndu. trial SocioiORY 
r )~~-cultural analy'"" of indu-,trialita tion: 
orga nitatinn of rclation'>hip-, within indu'>trial 
~ocial group'> . 
442-4 Race and Minority Relationsh ip.\ 
, tud of intergroup. racial. and L'thniL· •roup 
r'latiOII'- in ·ludin g the p!OL'C'>'>l''> and COil'>CljUellL'C'> 
of conrli ct. prc1udr ce. aml di-,cnmrnation . 
443-4 South Africa and partheid 
n introducti< n to the '>ocral hr-,tor\ of South 

frica and the ., '>tCm or apartheid .·Corhidcr<, 

se eral ~cenario-, n.:garding the future of South 

fri a and invitt.:~ rctlcction upon paq and future 
. in ol ement in that country. Prerequi-,ite: 
0 200. 
444-4 Urban ociology 
D aL wi th the role of citie~ in pa~t and pre'>en t 
ocietie. . the . cial and ·ultural implication of 
urban li ing. and . pecial problem'> a'> . ociated \o\ ith 
it life . Pr requi~ite : 0 200 or 201 . 
446-4 Neighbor and Communitie 
What part do the community and the neighborhood 
pi a in the ociallife of modern ~ocietie '? What 
make a good neighborhood. a good community '? 
Th and other que. tion. are addres<>ed. 
450-4 Stres Management 
n inve. tigati on and analy i'> of contemporary. 
th rie that sugge~t an interrelation'>hip bet\\Cen 
per nal . tres . di~ tre~ . , var; ing lifestyle.,. and a 
rapidly hanging ~oc i e ty with tran~it i ona l \ alue~ 
and norm . 
461 -4 Medical Sociology 
ocial dimen. ion of health and illne'>'> . 
n. idcration of the pattern . of Ji -,ease. along 
with the organi;ati on. provi-,ion. and delivery of 
medi ca l '>er icc'> . 
462-4 So ial Gerontology 
( I · li ~ ted a~ ·w ..1-()2 . ) Study ot -,ocial a~pec t'> of 
aging, the need~ of the aging popula tion, and 
o iet 's re pon to the~e need~ . 
463-4 Social Gerontology 1/ 
ontinuation of soc ial gerontology. E plores 
in -d pth concepts and is~ue~ related to aging . 
Pr requi ite: 462 or pcrmi-,-,ion of in~tructor. 
470-4 The Future of th e Family 
In e tigation, anal ~i~. and di~cu-,.,ion of 
contemporary research focu.,ing on the family 
a a changing soc ial in . titut ion. 
489-4 Selected Topics in Socia/ Interaction 
Title vary. 
490-2 to 4/ndependent Research in Sociology 
~ield project in an area of interest. May be taken 
tor letter grade or pa /un atisfactory. 
Spanish/SPN 
Note: See quar1erl y class schedule or departmental 
ad i'>or for fu rther enrollment re tricti on , 
r-equ irements. or special course in fo rmation. 
10/-.J, 102-4, 103-4 First- Year Spanish 
Stud y or the vocabul ary and . tructure of the 
Spanish language: practice in conv rsati on, 
reading , and wri ting. 
111-.J Essential. of Spanish 
Introduction to Spanish with an empha is on 
~peak ing the language. 
1 50-.J Spanish Grammar Review 
thorough review of Spani h grammar with an 
emphasi · on oral practice. 
201-4, 202-4, 203-4 Second- Year Spanish 
Grammar rev iew, reading, and di scussion of 
se lected texts with practice in speaking and wri ting 
the language. Prerequisi te: For 201; SPN 103 or 
equivalent. For 202; SP 20 1 or equivalent. 
311-4, 312-4 Spanish Conversation 
Practice in oral use of Spanish emphasizing the 
cul ture of the Hispanic world. Prerequisite: SPN 
203 or equivalent. 
321-4, 322-4 Spanish Composition 
Oral and written composition in Spanish; 
tran lations from English into Spanish. 
Prereq ui ite : SPN 203 or equi valent. 
323-4 Spanish Composition 
Oral and written composition in Spanish; 
translation from English into Spanish. Further 
grammar tudy. Prerequi ite: SPN 203 or 
equivalent. 
331-4, 332-4 Survey of Spanish Literature 
Hi ~torica l . urvey of Spanish literature. 33 1: from 
the heginning to romantici m. 332: romantici sm to 
the present. Prer quisi te: SPN 3 12 and 322 or 
permission of in tructor. 
325-.J Business Spanish 
An introduction to the language of business 
Spanish with insight into Spain and Latin America 
within the global economy. Prerequi site: SPN 203 . 
333-4, 334-4 Survey of Spanish-American Literature 
Read ing of pro. e, poetry, and plays by Spanish­
American writer . 333: from pre-Columbian ti mes 
to romanticism. 334: romantici m to the present. 
Prerequi site : SPN 312 and 322 or permission of 
instructor. 
361-2 Spanish Phonetics 
Study of the vowel and consonant sound system 
through phonetic method; intonation. Prerequi site: 
SPN 3 12 and 322 or permission of instructor. 
300 Course Descriptions 
P J 12, 322. 332. and 334 or permi .. ion f instructor 
are pre requi ~ it es for the fo ll ow ing advanced ·ourses : 
38 I- I , 382- I , 383- I Applied Elem entary Spanish 
Instru ction 
Spani sh majo r~ a~~ i ~ t e lementary course 
in ~ tru tor-, in comlucting c l a~ses . f or pani sh 
majors onl . 
399- I to 4 tudie in Sel cted Subjects 
Prohl ' 111 \, approac hc~. and t o pi c~ in th e fie ld o f 
Spani'>h . Topi c~ var 
40 I -.J Th e Spanish Picaresque (JI'e l 
ln ll: n ~ivc read in • o f ~ u c h wor l-.-., a -., I.H;arillo de 
/ (m il l ' .\ . \'ido dl'l Hu.\con. and G u-:. 11w n tl£' 
t \ Ur lmch<' . 
-102-.J The ,\'pan ish Nol'el uf th e ineteenth Century 
inetct: nth -ccn tur pro~c work h Ga ldo~ anJ 
othe r~ . 
403-.J Advanced 'tudie ·:Language/ ivi/ization 
Topics var . onducted in pani h. 
411-4 Golden Age Drama 
In ten ive reading · of dramas b pl ayw ri ght of the 
i teenth and . eventeenth centuries. 
412-4 Modem Drama 
Inten ive readin g. of dramas b pi a wri ghts f the 
nin teenth and twe nt ieth centuri e . . 
421-4, 422-4 Cervante 
In ten i e tudy of the work of en ·ante 
inc luding Don Quixote. no1•ela ejemplare , 
ent reme es. and longer dramatic work . Lecture . 
di sc us ion . and ral report on Cervante and hi 
time. 
432-4 Seminar in Spani h-American Literature 
lnten. ive ~ tud y of ~e l ec ted topics in pani : h­
meri can literature. Background lecture . . ora l 
re port~ . and di ~c u s~ i o n ~ . Topics ar . 
441 -4 'ont mporary Spanish Literature 
R · ading~ in the no el. poetr , and dn ma o f major 
' pa ni ~ h writers in the po~ t - ' ivil ar pe ri od . 
442-4 Contemporary Latin-American Literature 
Readin gs in the nove ls, poe try. and drama o f 
ari ous Latin - merican writer from the late 
1930 to the pre. ent. 
450-1 to 4 Undergraduate Re earch in panish 
Topics vary. 
462-4 The Generation of 1898 
Novel , poetr . and theatre of namuno, Baroja, 
and others. 
48 I -4, -182--1/ndependent Reading for the A dvanced 
tudent 
Topics vary. 
Statistics/STT 
ote: ce qu arte r! cl ass :chcdule or departmental 
advisor for furth er enrollment res tri cti ons. 
r quireme nt s. or ~ pcc i a l cour-.,e informati on. 
I 60-5 Statistical oncepts 
no nte ·hnica l introducti on to fundam ental idea-., 
in stati sti c · .. t a ti ~ ti ca l id ea~ arc int roduced 
throu ' h exa mple-.,, ~ howi ng ho -., tati '> ti c-., ha~ 
helped ~o l e major prohl ·m-., in va ri ou ~ flc iJ -., . 
I r ·r ·qui-.,it c : MT II 1_6 or 1_7 ur equiva l ·nt or 
at k a-., t le v ·I 4 on 111 ath pia ·t: mel\t te-., t. 
264-4 W em entar_> Statistics I 
umcrica l and gra phi ca lnl t: thod-., lor ll ndin • 
and ~ UI11111 <t ri;in ' 1111( ortant fea tu re-., of da ta. 
I rinc iplc -., o f lk -., ignin g ex p · rimc nt ~ for cu ll 'c ti n ~ 
data. Int roducti on to 1 robab ilit ) . -.,c of ~ t a ti ~ t ical 
computin g pac kage to app l me thod~ and illustrat e 
concepts. Pre requi ~ it e : MTH 12.6 or 12.7 or equi \' ­
alent or at I as t leve l 4 on math place ment tes t. 
265-4 Elem entary Stati tics II 
onfidence interva l and hypothe i. te ting 
introducti on. ppli ' ati on. to means. prop rti on ~. 
t - ampl compari sons. contingency table . 
linea r reg re. ion, and an'al si of vari ance . :e of 
tati ti ca l computing pac kage to appl y method: to 
data et . Prerequi site : 264. 
342-4 Probability and Statistics f or Middle School 

Teach er 

Probability and . tati tica l method · applied to real 
probl em . cientifi c method of inve ti ga tion. Data 
co llecti on. organi a ti on, di spl ay and anal : i 
mpiri ·al and ax iomati c probabilit y, simulati on . 
vari ati on, . ampling, ex pec ted value . . and 
stati ti ca l in fe rence. Probabilit and unce rtaim 
or arl and middle hildhood and mathematic ~ 
educati on majors onl . Prerequi sit : MTH 1_8 and 
MTH AJ . 
360-4 Applied tati tic I 
Introdu cti on to pro bahilit . ra ndom vari able '> and 
the ir c pec tati on-., , '>0 111 ' common I) u ~cd d i ~c rete 
and con tinuou-., di -. tri but iml-., , conce pt of ra ndom 
sampling and ~a mpling t.li ~ trihuti o n ~. ~e of 
·omputcr ~o fl ware pac kage~ for ~ imul a t i n g. 
: ummari Ling and di pia ing data. Pre requi ~ ite : 
MTH 229 and 230, or equi va lent. 
361-4 pplied Stati tic II 
Introducti on to stati stics . . tandard . ta ti ~ ti ca l 
method s for estim ati on of pa rame t e r ~ and 
h ypothe~ i ~ tes ting. introducti on to reg re~s i on 
a n a l ys i ~ and an a l y ~i s of vari ance techniques. 
e posure to data ana l y~ i s using pac kaged computer 
program ~ . Prerequi site: For 360. compl eti on of 
two ca lculus courses: or 36 1, TT 360. 
363-3 Engineering Statistics 
Introducti on to probabilit y, di stributions, and 
tati ti cal methods: using calculus to develop the 
neces ary theory. Prerequi . ite : MTH 232. 
367-2 Introduction to SAS 
In troduction to the ll'-,C or the '-,tatiqical analvsis 
systet.n . . a .,tati.,tical computing package wid~ly 
u-;ed 111 tndu.,try. gmcrnmcnt. and academia. 
Prcrequi.,ite : STT 2h5 or equivalent. 
386-1 to 5 Independent Reading in Statistics and 
Probability 
Topic., vary. 
396-1 to 5 Topics in 5itati\tics and Probabilitv 
Title., var; . ~by lw tahL'Il lot kttn ).!.rad:. 01 pa" 1 
un-.ati.,lactuty 
401-4 Nonparametric Methods 
J)i '-.tl'lhllttOI) lrL'L' l'\titll.t\1011 and 1!\j)llthc-.i'-, tc-.tine: 
pruccdtlll'" . lnL·IudL''- tllL'tilod ., l'ot ;,..,c 111 unc and ' 
twn -.~1111ple loL·attutt and dt-.!K' I'-ton prnhl·m-. . 
nunparanH.:tric ~dtcrnatt\l''- tu A~O\'i\ and 
regre-.-.ion, goudne<..,.,-ol -ltt lC\h, 111Ca-.un.:o., of 
association. anu tC'-,[\ 1\ll' randomnc....... Prerequi ... ite : 
TT -+66 or equi\.alcnt. 
411-4 Applied Time Series 
Stochastic model.., for ui:-.crete time <..,erie-. in the 
time-domain. 1110\ ing a\erage proce.,..,e.,, 
autoregressive proce ... -.e .... model iuentification. 
parameter C\timation. and foreca-.ting . Statiqical 
computing \olhvare pad.agco., arc u-.ed . 
Prerequisite: SIT 361 (561 lor perm1-.-.ion of 
instructor. 
412-3.5 Environmental Chemistry JJI: Solids 
urvey of problem., of <..,olid \\astes. pesticide'>. 
food additive'>, and radioactive materials, 
including their chemical composition, effects. 
detection. di"posaL and natural break.down. 3 
hours lecture. I hour lab or field project. 
Prerequisite : C'HM 213. 312: nr corequi':.ite CHM 
416. 
424-4 Stati tical Quality Control and lmprm'ement 
tatistical proce ... s control for attribute. and 
variable., data: probability. ui-.tribution ... . sampling 
plans. control chan-.. -.tati\licalcontrol. pnll'c.,., 
capabi1it , proce.,-., impro\cment, tolerance 
intl!n al-.. e\·olutionar; operation. and applications. 
Prcrcqui-.,itc : STJ' 161 or J(l ~ m pcrmi.,.,ion of 
instructor. 
426-4 Reliability alld Life Data 
Pre.,entation of important modeb anu methods, 
and analysis of lifetime and ... un iHll data . 
Prerequi:-.ite: STT 361 or equivalent. 
428-4 Queuing Theory 
Stochastic concept of a queuing procc-.s is 
developed. Theories and applicatiurh of .,inglc and 
many '>Crver queues arc pre...,ented. Empha-.i~o, on 
app li cation-., in engineering and computer sL·ience. 
Prerequisite : STT 360 or 363 or equi\·alent. 
430-4 Environmental Statistics 
The statistical methods suitable for the collection, 
analysis and the interpretation ol the temporal and 
spati al data aris ing in environmental studies are 
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discussed. Computer packages for the data 
analysis are introduced. Prerequisite: SIT 265 or 
equivalent or instructor's permission. 
461-4 Theory of Statistics I 
Probability models, density and distribution 
functions, expectation, marginal and conditional 
distributions, stochastic independence, moment 
generating functions. central limit theorem, 
deci:-.ion theory. and estimation of parameters. 
Prerequisite: STT 361, MTH 232: or permission 
of instructor. 
462-4 Tltem:v of Statistics I I 
ll ypotllcsi..., tc:-.ting, linear model, and nonpara ­
mctric methods . Prcrl!quisitc: STT 46 1 or 
permission of instructor. 
464--1 Biostatistics 
Clas-.ical statistical techniques for ana lys is and 
interpretation of research data with emphasis on 
biomedical applications. Includes descriptive 
statistics, distributions, experimental design, 
ANOVA, regression, correlation, contingency 
table analysis, and nonparametric procedures. 
466-4 Statistical Methods I 
Classical statistical techniques for analysis and 
interpretation of research data with emphasis on 
the use of packaged computer routines and the use 
of linear models. Includes basic probability and 
statistics review~ simple, multiple, and polynomial 
regression~ indicator variables in regression; and 
multiple and partial correlation. Nonpararnetric 
methods~ analysis of categorical data; and 
exploratory data analysis. Prerequisite: MTH 253 
or 355, STT 265 or 361 or equivalent. 
467-4 Statistical Methods II 
Continuation of STT 466. Includes analysis of 
variance, multiple comparisons, fac torial 
experiments, analysis of covariance, and 
randomized block designs. Exploratory data 
analysis. Prerequisite: STT 466. 
469-4 Introduction to Experimental Design 
Techniques of blocking, randomization, 

replication. and factoria l design. Topics include 

complete and incomplete block designs, 

confounding, fractional factorial designs, split­

plots, response surface methods, parameter design, 

and hierarchical designs. Statistical software used 

extensively. Prerequisite: SIT 467 or permission 

of instructor. 

486-1 to 5 Independent Reading in Statistics and 

Probability 

492-3 Undergraduate Statistics Seminar 
Detailed study of a single statistical topic or 
problem in practice of statistics chosen by student 
with approval of the instructor. The student will 
present the results of study in an expository paper. 
Seminars/lndependent study. Limited to 10 
students. Mathematics majors with statistics 
option only. 
496-1 to 5 Topics in Statistics and Probability 
302 Course Descriptions 
TheatreffH 
Note: ee qu arter! c l a~s ~chcdul or departmental 
ad i · r for furth er enrollment restri ct ions. 
requirement ·. or spec ial cour~e informati on. 
eMoti on Pi cturc~/MP and I ancc/D fo r additi onal 
course li stin gs . 
100-1 Musical Theatre Voic e 
ll alf-hour mu~ i ca lthca t re oi ·e lc -.-.on" per wee \.. 
for theatre major-; onl y. 
102-.1 /ntroduction to Technical Theatre 
Ge neral -.ur · ' of 1·c hni ca l a-, pec h of thca trL' 
includin • ih pe r-.onnel and or •ani; ation. 
103-2 Vocal Production and II'A for the Actor 
For ac tin ' 111ajor~ on! pjli ·at ion of the 
Intern ati onal I honet ic lphat ct and undcr:-. tand ing 
the ph ~ i u l og i ca l ~ t ruc t ure of the voca l 
mechani ~m . 
104-1 IPAfor the Singing Actor 
Ba ic training in the lnt rnational Phoneti c 
lphabet for mu ica l theatre ac ti ng majo r . 
105-1 Vocal Production and IP. 
Departmental majors on! . Ba. ic · of singing and 
application of Internati onal Phoneti c lphabet. 
106-3 Basic Mu ic Theory and Piano kills for Actors I 
lntrodu e ba ic of rhythm. melod , ight ­
. inging, and mu ical theatre piano in a group Ia . . 
107-3 Basic Music Theory and Piano Skills for Actor II 
cond term of cour e covering ba. ic of rhythm , 
melod , ight-. inging, and musica l theatre piano in 
a group cia. ·. 
108-3 Basic Music Theory and Piano Skills for Actors II 
Third term of course cove ring ba~ i cs of rh ythm. 
melody, ight- inging. and mu . i ·al theatre piano in 
a group ci a . 
I 10-1 to 3 Theatre Management Activities 
Parti cipation in ni ve rsit Theatre produ cti ons: 
spec ifi c ass ignments de termined at initi GI m ctin g. 
I 15- I Singing for the Actor I 
For a · ting majors on I . II -.tudcnh mu st have 
auditioned for and r cei ed departmental appro al 
before reg iste rin g for th is · l as~ . 
I 16- I Singing for th e Actor I 
or acting major onl y. II . tudent. must ha e 
auditi oned for and recei ed departmental approval 
before r gi tering for thi c ia . . Prerequi ite: 
TH 115. 
I I 7- I inging for th e Actor I 
For acting majors onl y. II student~ mu st have 
auditi oned for and rece ived departmental approva l 
before reg istering fo r thi s clas . Prerequi ·ite: 
TH 116. 
120-2 Makeup for the Theatre 
Theory and practice of stage makeup. Prerequi site: 
TH 102. 
124-2 Theatre Graphics 1: Fundamental 
Draw ing for the theatrica l des igner with c mphas i ~ 
on fund amentals. 
125-2 Theatre Graphic 1: Media 
Draw ing for the theatri ca l de-;io ner with cmpha~ i .., 
on medi a. Prercqui ~ it c: Til 124 or pc rmi ~~ i ~m of 
in structor. 
126-2 Th >atre Graphic. 1: 'oncept 
Dra ing for th · thcatrica l dc~ig ncr with cmph a" i" 
on conce pt'> . Prc n:qu i-. it e: Til 125 or pcrmi-.sion PI 
in :-. tructor. 
I·.J/ -1 ActinR Warmup 
I h ~ i ca l and vucaltra i11in g for lrc-. hmcn ac ting 
major'> . c;radcd pa-.-./un -.: ll i~·.fac t ory . 
I ..J2- I ActinR Wannup 
I h "i ca l and voca lt ra in i n ~ for frc-. hrncn ac ting 
major~ . -.ccond term. Jradcd pa-.-./un -.a ti sfac tor . 
143- 1 Acting Warmup 
Phy. ica l and voca l training for fres hmen actin e. 
majors. thi rd term. Graded pass/u n sa ti :fac to ry~ 
I 44-3, 145-3, I 46-3 cting I 
Trainin g imag ination. mind. body. and voice of the 
beginning actor. 
147-2, 148-2, 149-2 Acting Aesth etics 
Generali zed ac ting course that include vari ous 
a. p cts of movement. ,·oca l techni que, 
improv isation, and . cene work . De igned for 
tudent who are emphas i;.i ng the techn ica l areas 
of th art . or tec hnica l des ign majors onl y. 
Prerequi . ite: for 14 . TH 147: for 149. TH 14 . 
I57-2 Singing for the Mu ical Theatre Actor 
Pri ~ate singing lesso ns fo r musical theatre actin g. 
maJor . 
I 58-2 inging for the Mu ica/ Theatre Actor 
Pri ate inging le on · fo r musica l theatre major-. . 
I 59-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor 
Pri ~ate inging lessons fo r mu '> ica l theatre ac ti ng. 
maJors. 
200-2 Rehearsal and Performance 
. tud ent actor-; arc direc ted oy fac ult in mainsta l.!l' 
or studio thea tr producti ons. Ma be repeated u!1 
to crcdih . Departrn ntal pe rmiss ion and audit ion 
requi red. 
210-3 Theatre Technology 
Parti c ipati on in the operation of a producti on shop. 
Introdu ce tudent. to the fund amental of theatrc 
techn ology, emphas i;.ing ba< ic processe. and 
mat ri als. Parti c ipati on in se lec ted department 
produ cti ons required. r or BT. . tec hnology 
majors onl . 
2 14-3 The Theatre in Western Culture 
Introduction to the many arts of the theatre 
including the ro les of the actor. playwright. 
dir ctor, des igner. criti c. and audi ence. Selected 
scripts from repre ·entati ve hi ·torica l peri ods are 
examined a an aid in under tanding the theatrical 
e ent. 
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215-1 Singing f or the Actor II 240-2, 241-2, 242-2 Movement for the Actor I 
For actin g major.., only. II '>tudents must have Study of physical alignment, improvisation , warm­aud iti oned for ami received departmental approval up methods. and ex ploration of movementb fore regi'>terin g for this class. Prereq uisite: dynamics as they relate to acting. Bas ic tumblingTH 11 7. 
and pantomime techniques are introduced. For
216-1 Singing for th e Actor II sophomore act ing major. only.
r acting major'> onl .. All '>tLHJcnh mu st have 244-3, 245-3, 246-3 Acting II
auditioned for and received departmental approval Second year of acting empha ize character tudy.before regi'>tcrin );! for thi'> c l~\'.'> . Prereq ui si te : Emphasis on auditi on at the end of spring quarter. Til _\5. Prerequis ite : for 244. TH 146. 
217- 1 Singing for the Actor /I 25.J-2, 255-2, 256-2 Theatre Speech I
For ac ting nwjor..., nnly. II '>!udent'> mu'>l ha ve Second year or spc ch focu sing on ex pansion andauditioned rnr and rerci' ed Lkpartmental approval strengthening or the actor's voi ' C. Em pha. is on 
hero n.~ r' •i...,tcrin o lor tlli-, cia-,.., . J>rercqui-,i te : clear articulation and proper enunciation of theT il _ 16. phonemes of American Standard Engli sh. 
220-3 Stagecraft Prerequisite: for 255, TH 254~ for 256, TH 255.
Introducti on to theor: and practice: of thea tre Corequisite: for 254. TH 244; for 255, TH 245; 
technolog \\ ith '>tUdy or the materia\-, and for 256, TH 246. 
techniques im olved . Include'> practice in 257-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
con. truction. mounting. and running of Private singing les on for mu ical theatre acti ng
productions. majors.
222-2 Th eatre Production 258-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Practical . tud of technical theatre technology Private singing le sons for musical theatre acti ng 

with : tud y of the mate riab and technique. majors.

invol ed. Includes practice in con'-.Lruction. 
 259-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actormounting. and running of productions . May be Private singing lessons for musical theatre majors.rep ated for maximum of 9 credi t hours applicable 
301-3 In troduction to Theatrical Designtoward degree. 
Exploration of the collaborative proce s between224-3 Th eatre Graphics II: Drafting director and de igners, wh ich results in a specific Intr duction to and practice with the basic vi ·ual approach to a production. Emphasis ongraphic. tool.. material<;. and techniques used de igner progres ion from script analysis andin drafting de. ign for the theatre . researc h to realization of the de ign. Prerequisite: 
225-3 Th eatre Graphics II : Color TH 214 or permi sion of in tructor.

Introducti on to and prac tice'' ith the ba<;ic color 
 304-4 Dramatic Writing 
theorie , materials. and tech nique'\ used in (Also listed as ENG 304.) Theory and practice ofde ignin g for the theatre . technique of dramatic writing emphasizing 

226-3 Th eatre Graphics II : Model Making writing of original play . Prerequi site: ENG 101 ,

Introduc tion to and practice \\oith the basic tooh. I 02. or permission of instructor.

mate ri als. and technique.., of -.calc model building 
 310-1 to 3 Theatre Arts Management Practicum
for the theatre . Partic ipation in niversity Theatre Arts

227-3 tage Lighting Technology Management acti vi ties. Specific a ignments

Mechan ic" or stage lighting including hehavinr determined at initial meet ing.

of li ght. lighting instrument'>. and con trol -.ystcms . 315-1 Singing for the Actor Ill

Includes stud y f the function.., and dutie of the 
 For acting majors only. All students must have 
tage li gh ting technician. auditioned for and received departmental approval
228-3 Scenery Technology before registering for this cia s. Prerequi ite:
In-depth . tu dy of scenery technology and its TH 2 17 .
techniques . Involves the <;tudy of standard scenery 316-1 Singing for the Actor 111
construction. metalworking . and the application For acting majors only. All student must have
and detail s of stage rigging and it.., equipment. aud itioned for and received departmental approval
For B. . technology majors only. Prcn~qui.., it e : before regi teri ng for thi cia s. Prerequi ite:
TH 220. TH 315.
229-3 Costume Technology 317-l Singing for the Actor Ill
Introduct ion to the basics of theatre costume For acting majors only. All students must have 
technology. Includ . fundamentals of construction . auditioned for and received departmental approval 
aging. dyeing. and distress ing of costumes. before registering fo r this class. Prerequisite:
TH 316. 
304 Course Description 
320-6 Applied Th eatre Technology I 
Prac tica l ~tud in techn ica l e ec ut ion. Empha~ i s 
on dail operati on of theatre produc ti on faci lit ies 
and shop., . Parti ci pati on in all major departm ent 
produc ti on ~ requi red. ro r B. . . dc~ i g n/ tec h ­
nolog major" onl y. Prereq ui site: compl eti on 
of IRcredi t hour' of T il 2 10: Til _27. 22 . 2_9. 
and permi:-.:-.ion of in,truc tor. 
321-3 Scene Painting I 
Introduc ti on to the materia l' and tec hniq ue:-. u"ed 
in traditional '-Ccnic pai nting. from ha,ic ._ h_ il l" 
(inclu lin, grai ning. '-ra tt eri ng. wct -hkndin ') 
to th ·mani pul ati on of light. "hadmv. and te. ture 
to crea te th rec -dinlc n,iunal cl"kc t... . Prerequi ,i te: 
T il 2_5 or permi,.,ion of imtructor. 
322-3 Sc ne Painting II 
Fu rt her dcvelormen t of the "h. ilb taught in See n ' 
Paint ing I. wi th emph<h i!\ on rendering olume. 
li ght. and rca li" tic ~urface tex ture. Incl ude" 
\vorki ng port rait ure. fol iage . and renderi ng of 
draped fabric . Prerequi~ite : TH 32 1 or pe rm i ~~ i on 
of i n ~ truc t or. 
323-3 Scene Painting Ill 
ont inued work in trompe I' oe iltechn i que~. 
empha~ i;in g ab il it to reproduce accurate! from 
~ource material. Introducti on to the u. e of applied 
t x ture~ and painting tran: lucencie: . Prer qui "ite: 
TH 3_2 or p rmi ssion of ins truc tor. 
324-3 Lighting De ign 
rudy of lighting de~ i gn and the behav ior of li ght 
a. an expre~ . ive med ium of theatri ca l de ign. 
Includes project work with an emphas is on 
profe ... . iona l techn ique . 
325-3 et De. ign 
tudy of ~cc ni c de.,i gn and the d nami c:-. o f ~ t age 
. pac u:e . Inc lude" project de~i gn wo rk with an 
empha~ i . on profe~ "i on a l techn iq ue and period 
de~ i g n. 
326-3 Costume Design 
tud y of c )"tumc dc:-. ign for the thea tre . Includes 
1 rojec t de, ign wo rl-. " ith an c m ph a" i ~ on 
pro fe.,., ional tec hn iq ue and peri od de"ign. 
328-3 Decorative Sty le through th e Ages 
Deve lopmen t of dominant characteri., ti cs of the 
hi., tory of architec ture, furniture. and ornamental 
design and how they relate to abstract e l eme nt ~ of 
ta. te. des ign. c mpo~i t ion , and co lor. 
329-3 Clothing Style through th e Ages 
o: tume and fashion fro m prehi storic to modern 
ti mes . 0 crvicw of the hi ~ t or of cos tume and 
fa!-.hion and how it re lates to theatre. 
33 7-3, 338-3, 339-3 M usical Th eatre Performance 
cene ~tud y c i a~~ de!-. igned to integ rate ac ting 
training with mu ~ic and dance skilb using major 
tex t~ fro m musica l theatre. 
340-2, 341-2, 342-2 Mo vem ent for the Actor 11 
Basic movement skil ls such as period move ment , 
dancing , and stage combat a they relate to 
performing ; de igned to give the performer total 
1 erce pt ion and to di scover the phys ical and 
p~ chologica l ~timulu !-. for move ment. For ~ tudi o 
actin g major~ onl y. Prcrequ i!-. itc: for . 40, TH 246. 
344-3, 345-3, 346-3 Acting Ill 
Fir-.; t ca r or Pro fe.,!-.i onal ctor Training program. 
Mu st he taken in !-.Cqucnce. II !'> tudc nt ~ mu st 
recei ve a graJ e of "C' m be tter to co ntinue in 
'-equ ' ncc . Prerequ i,i tc: for :\44. Til 246. 
3..J7-3 On e Person Show 
Provide" a founda tion for the '-C ni or the" i" rrojecl. 
Elcmenh nece,,ar) in the develo pment of a one 
per,on "ho"" wi ll he tau •ht, concludin g in a '-O io 
p ·rfonnan 'L' . Prcrequl'-ite: U!'> t complete :Ill 
"ophonw re and junior major cour"e" up to thi" 
po int. 
350-..J /Jirectin~ 
Prob lem!'> or !'>C ri pt ~elec ti o n and interp retati on. 
e<l!-. ti ng . rchcar" ing. . and perfo rmance . Tec hnique" 
of compo!-. iti on and mo\ cme nt: the pro~ce nium 
"tage and open tage . Preparation of the prompt 
book. Prereq ui . ite: TH 2 14. 
351-3 Stage Managem ent 
Thi · cour~e develops the !-. kill s required of the 
working ~ t age manage r. Through lecture. 
discuss ion, and applicati on. :-. tud nt :-. work 
problems of stage management through to 
prac ti cal ~o luti on . Department permi sion 
requir d. Prerequi ite: TH 21 4. 
352-2 Directing Laboratory 
Pre entation of a one-act pl ay in the ·tudio theatre 

for departmental and publ ic audiences. 

Prerequi !-. ite: TH 350. 

354-2, 355-2, 356-2 Th eatre Speech 11 
peech for the cla~~ica l stage. mpha:-. is on unique 
dem and ~ of communicati on of dramati c ve rse text 
through e plorati on of h ake~pea re . Moliere . and 
Re. torati on playw ri ghb. Parti cular att ention gi' en 
to di cti n or the art of empha~ i ~ to illumin ate 
poeti c language. Prereq ui !'> ite : for :\54. T H 256: for 
355. T H :\54; for 356. T il :\55 . orequi ~ i t c : for 
:\54. T il :\4-L for 355 , T il . 45: for :\56. TH :\46. 
357-2 S inging for th e Musica l Th eatre Actor 
I riva tc ... inging lc ~ '-O ib for mu, ica lthea trc ac ting 
majo r!'> . 
358-2 Singing for th e Musical Theatre Actor 
Pri ate ~ in g in g le~~on ~ for mu sica l theatre ac ting 
majo r~ . 
359-2 Singing for th e Mu sical Th eatre Actor 
Pri ate ~ in g in g l c!-.~o n ~ for mu -.; ical theatre ac ting 
majors. 
360-3 Th e History of th e Th eatre I 
Survey of the hi ~ t nry and deve lopment of 
theatri ca l producti on from the Greeh through the 
Rena i ~ ance and includin g primiti ve form ~ bot h 
anc ient and contemporary. Empha: is on the hi . tor) 
of pia production rath er than on lit erature. 
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361-3 Th e History of th e Th eatre II 417-1 Singing for the Actor I V 
urvc of the hi ~ tor; anu development or For ac ting major on ly. All students must havetheatrical production from the 17th cen tury aud itioned for and received departmental approval through the prc-.,ull day. Lmpha~i~ on the hi -; tory before regi tering for this c las . Prerequi ite:of play producti on. TH 4 16.
366-3, 367-3, 368-3 Th eatre Repertoire I, II, Ill .J20-6 Applied Theatre Technology II
pccial problem of analy-.,i ..... acting. and ~ !agin g lnten!-.ive <>t ud y of se lected aspect of technicalpi a ..., from variou..., period-., of theatre hi...,tory arc theatre. Titles vary. Prerequis ite: completion ofexplored from a production pu1n1 of '1ew. Jt16: I X credit hours of TH 320 required.from Ae...,ch) lu ..., to .l l\ll...,on. _1,(1 7: fron1 lkau mont .Jl .J-6, 425-6, .J26-6 Advanced Design StudiotoC'hd.hm . \6X : fru111 Shav\ lot\lhce. 
lnt en<>ivc study or theatrical co. tumes, scenery,370-3 'reati1·e / )ramatics and li ghting with a focus on script int rpretation.Stud of th e nature ol crcati' it) in children and of Include.., practica l de!-.ign work with an empha is th ' ICL'hlllljll l'\ thai dl'\l'lup \L' Il \J [J\il y. bodily on produced designs. profess ional dcv lopment, fre ·donl. L·haracll' JJ/aiJUJl. and Jlllpre .... ...,Jun . and ~pec ialin1tion in the students' area of design.
371-2 Musical Theatre Score and Libretto Analysis Prwequi ..,i tc: for 425, TH 424; for 426, TH 425.
E>.amin c..., a\ arict) of colllplctc te\1..., from the 427-3 Advanced Stagecraft
mu'>i cal thc atre to de\ clop nHJ...,ic and te:-..t anal) ..., i..., Advanced ~tudy of stagecraft practice including
s kill ~ for ac ting. Jirccting. or choreograph) . compl x scenery layout, rigging, power drive
372-2 Mu ical Theatre Hi tory and Literature sy ·terns. and material s. For B.F.A. design/tech­
un ey of the hi ~ tory and literature nf the mu:ica l nology major onl y. Prerequisite: TH 220,
theatre from opera and operetta through contcm­ 227. 229. 
pontry Broadway production . Examination of the 429-3 Advanced Theatre Crafts
vari ou~ popular influence-., on the form . Incluue<> Lecture/workshop class with variable topics
iewing film and videotaped production~. inc luding property and furniture building, cenic
Prerequisi te: TH 37 1. pa inting, welding, draping, etc. Topics vary.
373-2 Musical Theatre History and Literature II 438-3 Musical Theatre Thesis Rehearsal
Survey of th hi ~ t or) anu literature of the mu~ i ca l Preparati on of the mu ical theatre thesis including
theatre from opera and opereua through contem­ the technical and production needs for the special 
porar Broadway production!-.. Examination of the the. is production. 
ariou!-. popular influence .... on the form. Include · 439-3 Musical Theatre Thesis
viewing fi lm and videotaped producti( n..... Performance( ) of pecial ly created theatre piece
375-3 Theatre Wanagem ent utilit:ing all mu ical theatre emphasis majors . This
Operati onal procedure .... for .... chool. communi ty. performance may erve as a showcase for
and profC'>!-.ional theatre . In clude~ problenh or theatri ca l agent and professional casting
rgani ; ati on. per<,onnel. budgeting. purcha .... ing. personnel. 
a ·ounting. tid,et .... ale". publici!) . promoti on . and 440-2, 441-2, 442-2 Movement for the Actor III
hou<>e management. Visualizing techniques along with specific analysis
390-2 to 4 Projects in Th eatre of the ideas of LeCoq, Marceau , Alexander, Davis,
dva nceu indi\'idu al \\ ork. and others . For B.F.A . tudio acti ng major on ly.
399-/to .J Studies in Selected Subjects 	 Prerequ isite: for 440. TH 342; for 441 , TH 440; for
442. T H 44 1. our.... e of variable con tent d ·aling \vit h problem-.,.

approache-., , and topic<, in the field or theatre. .J44-3, .J.J5-3, 446-3 Acting IV 

410-lto 3 .f.)taKe Manag ement Practicum 	 Seconu year of Profess ional Actor Traini ng
program. Prerequisite: for 444, TH 346.Participation in ni,er..,it) Theatre Stage
Management activitic.., . Specific a:-...,ignmcnh 447-3, 448-3 Acting Thesis Project
determined at initi al meeting . Intensive work on a fina l creative performance 
415-1 inging for th e Actor IV project. For senior acting studio majors onl y.
Graded pass/unsatisfactory. Prerequisite: TH 444.For ac ting major" onl _. II ...,llJJcnt..., mu-.,t ha\'e
auditioned for and received departmental approval 450-3 Studies in Directing 
before regi .... tcring for th i.., l·la"" · Prereq ui..,ite: Prov ides intensive tudy of selected aspects of
H 3 17. directing for the theatre. Title vary. 
416-1 inging for the Actor IV 	 451-3, 452-3 Directing Thesis Project 
For ac ting major~ on ly. II ..,tudenb mu~t have Ori oinal directed research cu lminating in a

auditioned for anu recei' ed departmenta l ap pro al cre:ti ve performance project. For B.F.A. directing

before regi!-. tering for thi.., cia..,~. Prerequi..,ite: majors only. Prerequisite: TH 350. 

TH 415 . 

306 Course Descriptions 
454-2, 455-2, -156-2 Theatre Speech Ill 
Thorough anal ~ i s and <> tud or<;ounds of foreign 
di alects and reg ional acce nt s. , tudcnt s Xi lore 
transfo rmati on of their own vo ices., tudents ab o 
learn to var their \t a!.!e \ ' O i cc~ for age and 
character ru le '- . Prerequi.., it ' : for 454. TH ]56: for 
455. TI-l 4:'1-L for 4:'16. Til 455. orequi ~ ite : for 
454. T il 444: for 455. TH 445: fo r 456. TH 446 . 
457-2 Singing j(Jr th e Mu sical Theatre Actor 
l)ri\ ate "i n\!ino k-;..,o n" for mu.,i ca lthea tr' ac ting 
ma jor'- . 
-158-2 Singi11g for the Musical Theatre Actor 
l'rt \a tc "i ngin g k'-"O il '- fm nlll '- ica lthca trc actin ' 
major\ . 
-159-2 .)'ingillg for the Musical Tht•atrl' 1\ ctor 
I ri' ate "inl!.i n l!. k""n ll'> for mu.., ica l theatrc acti ng 
ll1 <lJOr'> . 
-195-3 to 12 Worksh op i11 Th eatre 
lnt c n ~i\e ~ t udy of ~ pccia l topi . .., or probl em~. or 
in ten . ive c ·perience in theatri ca l pre~e nt a ti o n 
accorui ng to part ic ul ar need~ of parti c ipa nt s. 
Titles va ry. 
498-12 to I S Profe sional Theatre lntem hip 
Pl ace ment of <. uperior uppe r- di, · i ~ i o n B.F. 
theatre major. in variou" profess ional theatres a. 
managemen t or production interns. For B.F. 
theat re major. onl y. 
University Division/UD 
1ote: ee quarter! ::- cia!-> <. !->C hedule or J epanment al 

advisor fo r fu rther enro ll men t restri cti on!-> . 

requi reme nt!->. or "pec ial course informat ion . 

I00-1 College Study Strategie 
Offe r!-> how-to adv ice on topi c!-> . uch as note 
takin g. time manage ment , pr paring for e am!-> , 
tex tbook skill s. memory training. library u!->age. 
tc. Ind iv idual and group \tud /counse ling offe red 
as tim · pcrmih . Graded pa!->!->/unsati sfac tor . 
(Prev iou!-> l li .., t ed a~ .· : o 7.) 
101-2 Freshman Seminar: Th e niversity Experience 
Interac ti ve prc..,e nt ati on and li..,cuss ion of co llege 
student life anJ aJj u:-. tment i!->!-> U' S , academic 
!-> tra tegie'- . academ ic requ irement !-> and informati on. 
organi; ati on of the uni ve rsit y. and caree r 
deve lopment. 
University Honors!UH 
ote: See quarte r! c i a!->~ "cheuulc or departmental 

ad visor fo r furth er enrollment n:: ~ tri c ti o n ~. 

requirements. or ~pec ial course informati on. 

101-/to 4 Directed Study 
Fac ult y-direc ted research or reading. 
201-3 to 4 Studies in th e Humanities 
Explores the humanities comparati ve ly, stre. s ing 
similaritie and difference in theme , methods, 
materi al\. theor~ ti ca l con\l rucb. and rroblems. 
r oc use. on '> uch topi cs a~ humanit _ and fr edom 
or the city and the indi vidual. 
202-3 to 4 . tudies in th e Social Sciences 
Ex plores the '-Oc ial cie nce" ·omparati ve l 
s tre~ sin g ~ imil a riti e" and tlitlcren ·es in theme.., . 
method!-.. materi ah. theoreti ca l ·onstructs. and 
problem'- . l·oc u"e" on '- ll l' h topi c!-. a<. peopl · and 
group" or institut ion" and hureaucracic-, . 
203- -1 Studies in tit Natural Sciences 
arying topic" or i'- '-lle'- in the natural '>L' i ·nLT:-. 
arpruached in an interdi '>ci pl inar framework. 
Cour"c permit" int cn"i ' c cm·crag · uf '>UhjL·c t 
matt er " hi lc ~li "o fuc u., ing on the int L' IT' Iatiun .,lllp' 
of the natural "cie nt1fi c di .,ci pl im: '- . 
-100-3 to -1 n il'ersity Honors Seminar 
t:: mphas i" on broad ly intcrdi :-.c irlinar_ topi c:-. ur 
issue-. . Top ic" va ry. 
Urban Affairs!URS 
Note: ee quarterl y c la<>s . chedul e or depart me ntal 

advi:or for further enro llment rc tri ti ons, 

requirements. or spec ial cour!->e in formati on. 

3 11--1/ntrodu ction to rban Affair 
lnte rdi sc iplinar introducti on to ge neral fie ld of 
urban a lTa ir~. Reviews idea of the c it y and 
meaning of urban life. 
316--1 A m erican rban History 
rban hi story in ib broade. t sense from the 
ancient worl d to the prese nt. prov id ing hi . tori ·al 
pcr!-> pec ti ve to the contemporary urban-metro pol ­
itan phenomenon and explorin g hO\'-' and \Vhy 
urban c ivilit.ati on came to be. 
3 17--1 Urban Planning 1: Introdu ction to rban 

Planning 

( \so li. ted a!-> G 0 ] 17.) -, amin ati on of the 
deve lopment of ci t plannin g as a profess ional 
di ·c iplinc. onside rati on of the contributi on!-> to 
plannin ' b the arh and -,cie nce '- . Selected 
act iviti es anJ fun cti ons of contemporary urban 
plann ing age nc ic" arc viev.ed from the pe rspecti\ c 
of curre nt urban probl em ~. 
3 18- -1 Urban Planning II : Prin ciples of Planning 
( bo li sted a!-> GEO 31 g.) Includes the ro le of 
pl annin g in urban structu re'- . and duti e: and 
res ponsib ilities of pl anning commi c;;: ions: procc~" 
of preparing co mprehen ive pl ans: popul ati on 
change. the economic base. and determinants of 
future urban structure. Prerequi site: URS 3 17. 
32 1--1 City Politics 
(Al so li sted a" PLS 32 1.) Governments and 
politics of metropolitan reg ions. government 
. tructure and functi ons, and intere. t and power 
re lati ons. 
345-4 Public Administration 
(Abo li sted as PLS 345 .) ature and scope of 
public admini tration: administrati ve law ; and 
public intere t in the administrative process. 
346-4 Public Personnel Admini !ration 
(Al so li sted a~ PL 346.) Method · of employment , 
training, compen~at ion, and cmplo ce relation~ in 
variou~ lev · b of civil ~ervice. 1-~xamine~ 
organi1.a tion ~ of public employee~ . 
399-4 Studie · in . elected Subjects 
Problem ~. a pproachc~. and top1c'-. in the field of 
urban a lTa ir~. Topi c'-. vary. 
41 0-4 rban l~mpirical Research 
Int rod uce" '-.lud ' Ill\ to n.:..,carch and data ·olkction 
Ill ' thod:- li SCd IO e \plorc and l'X[1 lain urban i:- ... UC~. 
Pr ·raration cour..,e lor lJ RS -Ill and -,tulknh 
in tere.., t ·din c111pirical re,carch 111\ C'-.I I ga t c~ "'hat 
mal-..e ~ re' ·arch u..,elul. '<tlld , and eth1 cal. Require' 
evaluating and dn clup1n g, re'L'arch d ·..,i >m. 
411-4 Seminar in rban l\ffairs 
Include-, de' elopment ul a maJor n::..,carc h paper 
and a bibli ograph in urban affair,. Prc requi ~ itc : 
R _ I I and -+I 0. 
412-4 Citie and Technology 
Deal with the evolving relation~hip between 
technolog and urban growth. phy. ical form. 
government. and politic~ . Explores how 
"technological fi es"' for omplex urban problem~ 
have haped urban development and politic -. 
414-4 Urban Fi cal Admini tration 
xamine. loca l fi cal in . tituti on . and introduce · 
anal ti cal tool for de. igning and evaluating fi~cal 
policie . . Rev iew financi al reporting and 
accounting, the municipal bond market. pen. ion 
y. tern , tate and local taxe~. u er charge . and 
intergo ernmental rel ation-, . 
415-4 Community Development I 
Focu e. n the importance . the profes ion , and the 
practice of community developme nt. Introduces 
theorie of community and development and 
tudies current neighborhood progra m and 
policie . . 
416-4 Community Development// 
xamincs three fundamental organi ;ing <> trategic ­
. If-help, technical a"i'tancc . and conn ict- which 
arc u. d to improve a community·.., qua lit y (lf life . 
Th course combine'> cla'-Moom learning and lield 
ob. rvation . Prerequi~itc : l 'RS-+ 15 i' 
recommended, but not required. 
41 7-4 Public ector Labor Relations 
Examine collecti e bargaining, the negotiation 
proce s, impa e resolu tion. and contract and 
grievance admini strati on in local gove rnment. 
420-4 Public Safety Administration 
Policing, correctiom, lire. emergency medical 
erv ices, and emergency management ·y te rn will 
be examined to provide an understand in g of the 
erv ice offered, technologies used, problems 
faced, and alternatives availab le in each of the 
areas. 
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423-4 Issues in Urban Administration 
Ex plore issues and topics re lated to the 
administration of urban nonprofi t organization , 
community development agencies, and local 
government . Titles vary. 
424-4 Issues in Urban Planning 
Examines variou i sues related to plan ning urban 
environments. Topic. may include hou ing, 
funding nonprofit organizations, trategic 
planning. and cc nomic development action plan 
425-4 Issues in Urban Development 
Explore~ is~ues that impact urban de elopment 
~ uch a~ housing, po ll ution , and pri vatizati on. 
Empha~i1.c~ an approach for understand ing the 
i s~ uc~ and formulating effective re ponse . 
427-4 Urban Policy Analysis 
(A lso li sted as PL 427.) tudy of the policy 
development proc s - and its relationshi p to past 
and current urban i ues. The course foc uses on a 
current urban issue through discussion, reading 
and research. 
446-4 Public Budgeting 
(AI o li sted as PLS 446.) Examination of the 
major phase of the governmental budget cycle, 
types of budget, budgetary reform, economic and 
public impact of government budgeting, decision­
making process, and legis lative/executi ve relations 
in budget formation and implementation. 
450-4 Ethics in Public Service 
Sy tematic development of ethics in public 
service, including individual ro les and obligations, 
values, standards, and codes of conduct. 
470-4 Urban Leadership 
Examines the leadership role of the urban 
administrator in formu lating programs, policies, 
and service delivery options. Explores topics 
such as managing the internal and external 
environments , improving productivity and 
effectivene <;, and poli cy/program creation. 
475-4 Management of Urban Nonprofit Agencies 
Examines the orga ni zati onal and managerial 
foundations of nonprofi t organizations. Areas 
..,uch as the nature and mi ss ion of nonprofit 
organ iza ti ons, evaluating pedormance, resource 
development/fundraising, and managi ng volun­
teers are explored. 
490-1 to 4 Special Topics 
Advanced study in selected topics in urban studies. 
Topics may include new developments in 
methodology or the various subfields of the 
di sc ipline. 
492-4 Urban Aff airs Internship 
Senior-level internship in which students work in 
the offices of a local public agency. 
308 Course Descriptions 
Vocational EducationNOE 
otc: Sec quarter! c ia"" ... chcduk or departmental 
ad visor for runher enro llment re~triction~. 
requirement... . or ~ pccia l cour"e inrormation . 
40 1-lto .J /Jusin ess and Marketing Education 
Practicum 
I C'- igncd to give the ... tudent \ aluahk work 
c:-.pcrience in an ac tualmar\.. cting ell\ ironment 
whik hcing '- lljlL'f\ i"ed/directed hy :t hu ... ine"" or 
tnarl-.L· tin' educa tor. Clradcd pa..,..,J un..,ati ... rac tory. 
.J02- 1 Field l~·xperie ii Cl' I 
Studcnh wil l he oh ... cn in' the _9 L'Uillj1L'tcncic" 
required hy the l)i\ i"ton o l ocatiunal and CarL'L't 
Ldu ca tion in a \uca tionallahor:ttm "ellin' . 
Prcrequi ... it e: 01: 460. 
.J03- I Field Experience II 
' tudcnh will he oh ... cn ing the _l) L'ompetencic ... 
required b the Di\ i..,ion of Vocati onal anu arec r 
ducati on in vocationally related cla ... ..,e~. 
Prereq ui ~i t e: 0 402 . 
404-1 Field Experience Ill 
Student <> will be ob. er ing the 29 competencie. 
required by the Divi sion of Vocational and areer 
Education in applied academic c l ;.~~se . 
Prerequi site : OE 403 . 461 . 
405- 1 Field Experience I V 
tudenb wi ll be ob~e rving the 29 competencies 
required b) the Di\ ision of Vocati onal anu areer 
Education and will be placed in vocationally 
fund ed empl o)abi lit y and entrepreneurship 
cia, ses . Prerequi~ ite: 0 404. 462 . 
406-3 Survey of Workfo rce Education 
no ervi c\\ of the in ~ tructi on ;.~ l program~ in 
workforce education and their administration at the 
na ti onal. state. and localle e l: urrent l eg i~lation. 
. choo l-to-work initiative~ . tec h prep. and trend<., 
affec ting workforce program" are <H.ldre ... seu and 
explored . 
407-3 Workforce Education : Methods and Strategies 

in Transition to Work 

The ~ekc t i u n. implementation. and eva luation of 
~chool - t o - wor\... tran..,ition model~ in urgani;ing 
and managi ng work and corn rnunit y-ba ... ed 
euucati on programs. Topics include career 
in forma tion re. o urce~. curriculum materials. 
and trends influencing work and caree rs. 
408-3 In tensive Business Education 
Qualif. ing cour~e ror vocational intcn..,i\·e 
bu~inc~~ education program ... . Comprehen"i' c 
study in develop ing procedure~ and principles in 
program construc tion. "electi on. improvement. 
implementation . anu development of program 
guidel ines. Prerequis ite: EDT 43 3 or equivalen t. 
4 10-3 Law and Regulations f or Vocational Education 
n ana lys is and di~c u ssion of the federal and . tate 
law · as they affec t the loca l school agency in 
operating vocat ional ed ucation programs. 
4 11 -3 Workfo rce Classrooml t ahorat01y Ma nagem ent 
Di~c u..,.., e.., "tratcg ie~ for <.,election and <m·angc­
mcn t or learning ac tivi ti e.., in the cl a..,..,room and 
laborator_ ~cuin g. procedures for ..,afcty. handlin g 
and ~torage of material" and "uppltc'-. '-iuden t 
pcr..,onnel "· ~ t l'l11'>. n.:cord" and report'- . maint<> 
nance of equip111en 1. rotation or <l'-'-i~n111e 1ll ~. 
and student C\ aluatio tl. 
.J 12-3 School-Commun ity Uelations 
~ t lld or the ro l ' of tile \ OL':JtiOil:JI '-C illllll ill tilL' 
conltnunit ; including \O ·att onal..,c iHH ll puhli .... . 
theori ,.., of cotllnlunit ) po\\CI "tructut e :tnd tilL' 
\'( ·a tiunal '-C hou! \\ tth 'ltlplla"i" on lllL' thod" ol 
cumtnuni ca tt o tl. 
.J13-3 Introduction to Cooperatil'l' l ,'ducation 
I L''-i~ned to pre,cnt tht: ha"i · lundan1cntal " of 
e~tab li .., hin g and operating a cuuperati\e prul.!ram 
fo lio\\ ing ... tate and i'cderal guideline" lor \\or\.. / 
~tuu ..,tuJcnh. 
41 -1-lto 3 Teach ing in a Cooperath•e Education 
Program I 
stud of the method~ used in the opera ti on or 
program~ that are\ ocati onall) cooperative . 
including the coord inati on of cla~~room related 
instructi on wi th on-the-job ex perience. Include" 
the de ve lopmen t and U<.,Cor a \'arie l) of 
inui\ iduali;:cd methods of in~! ruction a~ \\ e ll a~ 
group procedures. Pre requi ~i t e: VOE-+ 13. 
.J15-1 to 3 Teaching in a Cooperative Education 

Program II 

study of the methods used in the operati on of 
programs that arc ,·ocationall cooperati' c. 
inc luding the cooruination of cla .., ..,room related 
in -; truction with on-the-job expe ri ence. Include" 
the deve lopment and u:-.c of a 'ariety of 
indi viduali;:ed method ~ for at-ri ... l-. ~ tude nt~ \\ ho 
are academical! . economically. or socia l! 
di-.advantagcd . Prerequi ... ite : VOE 41-l . 
.J I 6- Ito J Teaching in a Cooperath•e Education 

Program Ill 

'-tUd or the methm_l._, U'-ed In the op 'rat lOll ol 
program~ that arc \ oca tion all ) coo perati\ e . 
including the courdi twtiu tl of c l a~<.,room related 
in..,tructiun \\.ith on-th ·-job opcri encc. Inc lude ... 
the J evdopment of a cour~e of <., tud anu 
curriculum guide appropriate for \\'Ork ~ t ud 
stuucnh . Prerequi site: OE 415 . 
41 7- lto 8 Update Occupational Skills and Kn owledge 
Provide-; the opportuni ty for the <.,tudcnt to upgrade 
occupationa l proricicnc and tec hnica l knowledge 
through hu..,ine"" or inJu..,trial ex per i e n ce~ or 
o,;uppkmentaltraining for the purpo<>e of imprO\ ing 
in ~ tru c ti o n . 
.J I8-3 Historical and Philosophical Foundations of 

Vocational Edu cation 

Provide~ an introduc tion to the hi..,tori ca l and 
philosophica l antecedenb to the pre..,cnt Jay 
vocationa l and technica l education . It examine~ 
~oc i al intluences which have affected legislation 
Course Descriptions 309 
hich ~ uppow, 'ocational and techni ca l ed ucation. documentation prepared by the teacher, and
Ba~ i c principle~ arc introduced . Current trend~ and '>em i-structured interview before and after the i ~:--.uc~ in ocationaL technica L and career observati on. Prerequisite: YOE 47 1, 45 1, 42 1, education arc cxamineJ . 431.472,473,474,475, 469, 458,4 11 .
419-2 to 4 Jntem ship in Teaching Vocational 455-J Laboratory Safety and Accident Prevention forEducation Vocational Teachers
review of teachi ng method:-.. oh.,en at ion of To deve lop an awareness of ·afety as well a thepractici ng teacher" plannin!! and pi-c\entation preven tion of acc id nts in industrial hops and:--.k. il l:--.. Thi .., cou1 -.c ''ill prm ide the prac ti c ing laboratories. Prerequisite: Trade and indu trialteacher the opportunit y to update curricu lum and major~ or permission or instruc tor. 
teaching ~ k.ilk Stude111" ahead) employed a-, -156-3 Vocational Student Organizations ' )Ca tional tea ·hl'r'> lllll'>t lla\c all other four year 
prm i-, ional CL'rtiflc ltiull rL·quiJCllll'llh cumplcted . 
n ana lysis or vocati ona l youth organi zations with 
cmphasi'> on planning and conducting such42 1-J Classroom Malla~(' fll <' lll i 11 Workf(Jrc e 
program~ .
Edu catio 11 
-158-3 Selection and Organization of Workforce' urrent practice <1110 Ill nO\ at ion in the '> tLHJ y of Curriculum di :--.cipline nmdel-, and their application in the Provides workforce educators the competenc ie c l a~~n om. Topic" include the legal imp li ca ti on~ of necessary to identify, select, and organize ·Ia \room management. 
curricular models and resource to develop a
422-3 upervi ion of Vocational Education program cour e of study.

Development of ~upen· i..,ory ~k.i lb in vocational 
 459-3 Developing Competency-Based Curriculumeducati on. tre Se!:> human relatiom. ba:ic Materials
management. and leader!:>hip <;k ilb in program Provide the vocational teacher with skills to inauguration and operation . . develop indi vidualized competency-based
423-3 Practicum for the Development of Teacher education from new or pre iou ly developed
Leader curricu lum.

Ob ervation, ~ upervi-.ed leader~hip. and 
 460-3 Vocational Teaching Competencies Iadmini trative experience: will be offered in a Covers basic competencies of teaching fo rariet of appropriate se tt ing\ . tudent'> wil l be begin ning vocati onal teachers.a igned to work a interns in a . chool setting 
461 -3 Vocational Teaching Competencies IIunder the joint . upervi<;ion of hool and
uni er ·it y personnel. Cover · basic competencies of teaching fo r
beginn ing ocational teachers, including lab425-3 Organization and Administration for Vocational management and eva luation. Prerequisite: Education 
YOE460.
tudy of the organi ; ati on of vocational educati on 462-3 Vocational Teaching Competencies IIIat the nati onal , ~ t a te . and loca l level~ exploring the 
Cover bas ic competenctes of teaching fo rrelati on hip. e · i tin g between th e variou ~ 
beginning vocational teachers, includi ng agencie. . Thi s cour~e i. a core requirem 3 nt for a 
ind iv iduali zed learning sty les and performancebacca laureate degree in vocationa l education. 
in practice teaching ituations. Prereq ui ite: 426-3 Adult Vocational Education YOE 460.

n inve~ ti ga ti on or vocatiunal education program~ 
 463-3 Methods for Incorporating Academ ic Skills infor adu lt '>. including the curriculu m. <.,pecial the Vocational Programmeth od~. and the Je\ clopmcnt of curricu lum n ana lys is of occupational tas k and competency matcriab ~ uitablc to ~ uch program-. . 
li t · to identify related math , sc ience, or431-3 Evaluation of 'tudent Performance in communication kill necessary to succeed a
Workforce Education workers in modern ociety. Includes methods of
aluat ion of student learning and performance teaching academics as applied to work or
including form s of measurement and interpretation laboratory skill s or operation s.
f data. 464-3 to 9 Methods and Strategies f or A t-Risk
45 1-3 Introdu ction into Workforce Education Students
Prov ides ~tudc nt s with a founJa ti on for teaching Thi s course focuse · on helping teacher develop 
workforce educati on cornpetenci ~.phil osoph y. ski ll in working with at-ri sk students enroll ed in
and instructional orga ni?ati on . D ve lopment of their programs. Emphasis will be on emotionally,
integrated workforce instructi onal plans i. a major academically, and economically di advantaged
ernpha is. Prereq ui ~ it e: YOE 471. ri sk students, examining the impact of culture on
452-3 Workforce Teacher Pe1jormance Assessment tudents and teachers and exploring alternati ve 
A program of teacher assessment u~ing three teaching strategies and program modifications. 
as essment methods. direct ob~e rvation or
cia sroom practice. review of written 
310 Course Description 
465-3 Workforc Education: Employabilit kills and 
Entrepreneurship 
Dcc..,igncd to prec..,ent curren t requireme nb and 
method~ of teaching\ ork/cmplo ability, life and 
l eadcr~hip -,kill-, . lncltlLic'- -,tratcgics. materiab, and 
learning activitieo., to implement empl) ahilit and 
en trepreneur~hip in workforce cllu ·ation 
program-, . 
466-3 Vocat ional Reading lmpnn•em e11t 
TcchniquL'c.., nf diagnn..,in' reading prohlctm of the 
'-L'l'\mdary \ocatinnal qud 'nh . ..,..,e.,..,m ·n t of 
n:adabtltly of le\t and! ·chtllcal matenah wi th 
cn1pha"i" on a o.,c l · ·tion of material.., and ~ Irat e ' ll'' 
lor tndt\idual '-llllknh . 
467-3 Organi-::.ation and Admin istration in Marketing 

1-.'ducation 

The organili.ttion , at.lmini~ tration . and ~tructurc of 
marketing ct.lu ·a11 on a. aile ·tet.l h federal and 
'-lUI leg.i~lation. local practice~ ant.l guit.le lin e~ . and 
national ~ t andart.l-, adoptet.l b the profe sian . 
Prerequi..,ite: D 214 through 221 or equiva lent. 
468-4 Meth od of Teaching M arketing Education 
elec ti on . )rgani tation. and presentation of . ubjec t 
matter in high ~chool and adul t e tension 
programs. Methodolog and teaching technique. 
v.ill be empha. ited th rough th or and practice . 
Pani · ipation e, perience requir d during 
enrollment in cour~e . Prerequ i ite : D 214 through 
221 or equival nt. Corequi ite : D 2 . 
469-3 oordination Techniqu e in Workfo rce 

Education 

ffective c ordination !:>trategie~ and procedure 111 
the admini . tration and management of coop rative 
program~ in high chooh . and in adu lt and 
po~t econdary educati on . 
470-1 to 4 Work hop in Vocational Education 
lnten ·i e prac tica l ·tud in ational educati on . 
Ma be taken for I tter grade or pa~c..,/ 
uno.,ati~factory . 
471- Introduction into Workforce Teaching 
The development of ha~ic cogni ti ve and 
perform;.~n ·c ~kilb in p ·dagog required h new 
work force tcac hL:r~ to earn a vocational teacher 
li cen~c. 
472-3, 473-3, 474-3 upervi ed Teaching in Workforce 
Edu cation I, II, 111 
Development of ba ·i know! dge, ·kill , and 
attitude · required f r ocational ce rtification 
ne . noncertiti d vocational tea hers. Prerequi ite: 
for4 72, 0 471: for-\.7:) , 472: for474. 
OE 47.. 
475-4 Workforce Teaching fo llow-up Work hop 
Refinement of curriculum de ve lopment , 
moti ati n, leader. hip, and human relation kill 
required by employed workforce education 
teacher ·. Prerequi ite : OE 471 . 472, 473, 474. 
476- 1, 477-1 , 478- 1 In ervice Education I V, V, VI 
Development )f ba. ic knowledge. sk ill s. and 
attitude~ required for vo ational certi fi cation of 
new nonccrtified vocational teacher . Prcrcqui..,ite : 
for 476. OE 471. 47 - · 473. 474. 475: f< r 477. 
( E 47t1: for 47 , OE 477 . 
479-3 Clinical Project in Vocational Education 
d lre~~e~ '-pecial prohlcm area.., a..,..,ociatcd v.itll 
motivatin g ....tudcnh. cla-,..,roonl management. 
di.., ·ipline. han licapped and di..,ad antagl·d 
..,tud ·nt.... lcacllcr liahilit _, teaching and l·arnin!! 
principle.., , in..,tructional ..,Irate •ie'- . C\'aluatinn. 
ad i..,or committe ..., . ntrri culum . k..,..,on planr1tn ~. 
and/or ... ate! . Pr 'tl'qui..,ite : 01-.-4 7-4 . 
4 1-3 Curriculum in \1arketin~ l~'ducation 
Sccurin\1., evaluatirH.'.. and organittng in-,tructional 
material and the de\ c lopmcnt of curriculum and 
e perience. for high chool marketing. cducatiun 
cooperati e cla~..,c~ and adult marketing education 
cour ·e . Prerequi~i t e : D 21-\. through 221. 
467 . 
Women's Studie /WM 
ote: ee quarterly clas~ ~chedulc cr departmental 

ad vi or for further enrollment re. triction~. 

requirement . or pecial ur~e information . 

200-4 Approache to Wom en ' Studie 
( I li · ted a PL 225 .) Introduce hi . tori al and 
contemporar femini . t though t and explore · the 
importance of gender a~ a category of analy..,i to 
under!:>tand ~o · ial, cultural, political , and economic 
fore.: . 
399-4 tudie 
ld of 
in tru · tor. 
498- 1 to 4 Jndep ndent Field Experience 
uper i:ed indi idu;.~l project" that ma in olve 
int rn~hip . with women\ organitation~ or o ther 
field L: pcrience~ . Title~ var . M;.~ b • taken for 
letter grade or pa~~/un ati fa ·tor . Pr requi~i te : 
WM 200 or permi ion of in ·truc tor. 
499-1 to 4 Independent tudy 
uper i ed indi idual re earch n e l cted topic'-. 
rrang d between students and faculty member 
directing the ·tudy. Title~ ary. Ma be taken for 
letter grade or pas~/umati-,fac.:tor . Prcrequi ~i t c : 
WM ,' 200 or permi~~ion of in~tructor. 
TECHNICAL COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
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Engineering Technology/TEG 
141-2 Development of Engineering and Technology 
Historical perspec ti ve of the dev lopment of 
~ n ginee ri .n g, sc i en~e. and tec hnology, in ·Iudin g the 
1nterr l au on~hq1 of technology and soc iet . 
145-4 Engineering Drawing/CAD I 
B a~ i c concept :- of engineering Jraw in g applied to 
manual. and comput er-aided dra ftin ' · Ortho 'raphic 
proJeC ti on to produce co mplete multi view 
drawin '" · ( 'om pul er ha, ic..., for draw ing \CI-up . 
· on ~ tru c ti o n , and file manage ment. _ hour:­
lccture, 4 hour:- lab. 'o requi :- itc: TMT I I. or 
pe rmi ~:- i o n of in :- tructor. 
1.:16-.J l~ngin ering Dra wing/(' I) II 
TE 145 continuation. ) rthographi c projecti on 
t ec hnique~ are e pandcd to include :-cc ti onal. 
au il iar , and pi ·torial \' i ew~. 0 concept" 
expanded to dimen~ i on ~ ~ les. bl oc b . x-r t\, paper 
and model space. . and other topic.. 2 hour 
lecture, -1- hour lab. Prerequi : ite: TEG 145 or 
permiss ion of in ·tructor. 
147-4 Engineering Drawing/CAD Ill 
De ign concept ~ appli d to : pec ific topics: thread 
cam , weld repre. entati ons, geometric dimension­
ing and tolerancing, deve lopments, and desc ripti ve 
geometry. tudent will produce as mbl , detail, 
and pictori al draw ing ·. 2 hour lec ture, 4 hour lab. 
Pr requi ite: T G 146 or permi . ion of in tructor. 
150-3 Manufacturing I 
n intr ducti on to many of the ba: ic tool , 
mac hines . and mea~uring instrument · u. ed in the 
manu fac turing i ndu ~ tr . mpha. izes . afety in th 
op rati on of industri al metalworking equipment, 
under tandi~~ mat ri al cutting ·c ien ·e, and logi al 
proce . dec1 ·1on:. Lab wo rk empha~ i ze turning 
op rat1on and permanent metal joining tec h­
mques. 2 hour. lec ture, 2 hour. lab. Prerequi ite: 
TMT 11 3 or permi ss ion of in <; tructor. 
151-3 Manufacturing II 
continu ati on 1f TE 1 I50. our<.,e in vo l ve~ 
further di s · u ~~ ion of manufacturin ) proce"~e" 
as well as hands-on mac hining c peri cnce. Lab 
work ~mpha · i1.e~ milling operati on". we lding 
opera ti on ~. and OM ma ·hining. 2 hour" lecture, 
2 hour lab. Prerequi ite: TEG 150 or permi s. ion 
of in tructor. 
152-4 A utomated Manufacturing I 
An introducti n to the operati on and programmin 
of computer numeri ca ll y controlled equipment. 
Th.estudent will learn the process of riting and 
edtung program s and the basic principles of 
AD-C M so ft ware operati on. 2 hours lec ture, 4 
~ours lab. Prerequi site: TEG 150 or permi s. ion of 
In structor. 
153-4 Automated Manufacturing II 
A step-by-step proces" through the operation of 
computer-aided-manufacturing software to 
manipulate part program. and produce tandard 
code. ses the basic principles of 0 for 
product de ~i g n and M t ~et up to I paths. 
offse t~, and other required informati on to produce 
the code" and manufacture the 1 art ~. 2 hour" 
lec ture. 4 hour<; lab. PrerCljUi <; itc: TEG 152. TMT 
11 4. or 1ermi~ <., i o n of in"tru ctor. 
160-.J Fundamentals ofAC/DC £ lectronics 
, urvc " ba~ i c concept" of e lectricity. vo ltage. 
power and encrg . "ymho logy per indu , try 
~ t a nd a rd ". and :-e ri c:-, para llel and combin ati on 
·ircuih and th eir applica tion\ . Int roducti on to C 
quantiti c". includltl ).!. magnetic. ca pac iti H: and 
indu ·ti vc quantiti c". anu the fund ament al 
op ' rati on of nw tur' and ge nerator, . _ hour" 
lcc tu r ·. 4 hour" lab. Prcn:q ui \i te: TMT II or 
1crmi ,~ i o n of in ., truc tor. 
161-.J Industrial 'ontrol Circuits 
Introducti on to "e miconductor theory fundamen ­
tab and app li ca ti o n ~. ACID fund ament ab u~ in g 
motors and cont ro ll ing c irc uit~ . ladder di ag ram ~. 
:equenti al anal -, i and C\ alua ti on o f ~ mbolog; 
u ed in control c irc uit ~. and ba~ i c . f program­
mable log ic controll er. are introdu ed. 2 hours 
lecture, -1- hour. lab. Pre requ i ite: T G 160 or 
permi . sion of in ~ tru c to r. 
201-4 tatic 
rces, re · ulta nt~. component , moment s: 
equilibrium of part ic le. and ri gid bod ies : ana l y~i . 
f tructure:: centroid and moment of in rti a. 
Prereq ui ·ite: TMT 115 : PHY 10 1. Ill. 
202-4 Dynamics 
Moti on of panicles and ri gid bodies: di placement. 
ve loc it . acce lerati on. force, and mas. ; torqu e, 
ma s moment. o f inerti a, rotation: wo rk -energy 
relati on for parti · le and rig id bodi s. Prerequi . itc: 
TEG 201. 
203-4 trength of Material 
ial , tre. and . train , ~ hea r stres. and . tra in , 
tor. ion of circul ar shaft <.,. combined s tre"se~: 
sh ar and b ndin g moment di agrams: defl ec­
ti on of b am" and co lumn ...,: mode-., o f failure. 
Prerequ is it e: Tl:G _02. 
204-4 Mac/tine DesiKII I 
30 de" ign with "olid modeling. rea tion of 
primiti e~. comple ~o lid ~. ~o l i d model editing, 
20 e trac ti on an I extru sion. Producti on of both 
engine ring and pictori al draw ing. . ngine ring 
as pect. of olid model des ign. 2 hours lec ture. 
4 hour lab. Prerequi . ite: TEG 147 or permi sion 
of instru ctor. 
205-4 A D! AM Operations 
tudies the re lati onship of 0 and CAM 
operati on:. tudcnt will u e 30 mode ls as a 
databa e for automated code ge nerati on and 
manufac ture of products on standard C C 
machine . 2 hour. lecture, 4 hour lab. Prerequ i­
site: T G 147 or permi ion of instructor. 
209-3 Fluid M echanics 
Ba ic tudy of hydraulic. and pneum atic. . 
Applications of hydrauli c principle to industri al 
Technical Courses 313 
ontrol system" and comprc<,<..cd air "Y"'cm-; to 225-3, 226-3 Tax Accounting I, IIcommon indmtrial con trol circuit::-. . Prerequis ite: Income tax regulations related to bu ines andPHY 101. lll :TMT 1U. 
indi vidu al income tax reporting. Prerequisite: for218-3 Facility Design 225, ACC 203 ; for 226, TAC 225

Materi al fl ow. warehou-.,ing. quantttati ve tech ­
 295-1 to 3 Independent Studyniqu e:-.. e:-.ti mati ng. planntng. anJ de:-.ign or Directed study on se lected topics.indu ::-. tri al ami :--er\'in: facilitie-... with empha-.,i-; on
materi al handling. production anJ office layout. 
297- lto 5 Studies in Selected Subjects 
management. pcr..,onnel. ac-...thetiL''-· and thL· I rob lcms, approaches. and topics in the field of 
ell\ ironn1en t. account ing. Tit les vary. May be tak n fo r lette r
grade or pass/unsatisfactory.219-3 Industrial Safety 
299-4 Internship Introdu ce-... <,tulknl'- to a co tnprL·hcn-...1\ L' approach
to the ce ntral l'actm.., itnohL·d in dncloping ..,afc Prac ti ca l business ex peri ence in accounting for 
pra ·ti c ..., and condi tion ... . llllparh tilL' ahiltt y to '-C I qualifi ed student s under th joi nt planning and 
up "al'l: t) orga nita tion ... . cu ndUL coord inati on of faculty, student , and busines'I ..,akt _ cducalton 
represent ati ve .and training. and recogni;c the L'lkct or plant

Ia out. me ·hanical )!.liard ... . and uccupa tional hea lt h

ha; arJ " on inju t") rate:-. anJ acctJent co"t<... lnc lude:-­

the econnmic ami engineering a:-pech of fire Technical Administration/TAD
protection, personal protection equipmen t. 232-3 B usiness Lawind u tri al waste disposal. and the analysis of
a safety program . The study of law as it relate to busines organiza­
ti ons and transactions. Considers the nature and221-4 A utomation and Robotics c las ifi cati on of law, courts, torts, contracts, 
pplicati on programming cour-,e on automated corporations, and negotiable in truments. 
manu fac turi ng . Robotic programming with
pendant and B 1 el l interfacing. robot. CNC.
and support de\'ice-, operating in a BA I Technical Data Processing/TDP
programming ell\·ironment. 2 hours lecture.
4 hour. lab. Prerequisite : TEG 205 or TEG 153 210-3 E lectronic Spreadsheets
or perm i: ·ion of instructor. se of the electronic preadsheet as an integrated
295-1 to 4 llldependent Study program that combines spreadsheet processing, 
Directed study on elected topic... . word processing, and data base management
software wi th graphics capabi lities. Emphasis on297- 1 to 5 tudie in Selected Topics how to save. retri eve, extract data, create aPro bl m. . approache. . anJ topic" in the fi eld of spreadsheet, and use work heet commands,engineering. Titl e!-> \ary. May be taken for letter databa e commands. and graphic comm ands. 2grade or pass/unsat i"fac tory. hours lecture, 2 hour lab. Prerequ isite: CS 205 or
permi sian of instructor. 
295-1 to 3 Independent StudyTechnical Accountancy/TAC 
Direc ted tudy on se lected topic . May be taken
210-3, 2 11-3 Finan cial A ccounting I, II for letter grade or pass/u nsatisfac tory. 
De elopment of fina ncial accounting theory 297- 1 to 4 S tudies in Selected Topics
and it s applicati un to complc:-. problems in the Problems. approaches, and topics in the fie ld of 
aluati on or balance '>heel account-.,, de termina ­ data process ing. Titles vary. May b taken fo r
tion or net income, and preparation or financ ial letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory. 
stat ement s. Prerequisite : for 210. ACC 20.3: for 299-4 Internship 
21 1, T 210. Practical data process ing experience under the 
220-3, 22 1-3 Cost Accounting I, 11 joint planning and coordi nation of fac ulty, student,
Practi ce of cm. t accoun ting and cos t procedures and business representative. May be taken for
in indu :-. try: joh orde r, proce""· and '-landard cost letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory. Completion 
methods. Prerequi'>i tc : for 220. CC 203: for 22 1. of 60 hours of course work requi red .
T 220. 
224-3 Payroll Accounting 
Famili ari La ti on of payro ll accou nt ing sys tems, Technical English/TEN 

understanding tax lav. sin re lat ion to pa, roll. and 
 085-4 Basic Writingpractica l applicati on to recorJs and re lated tax Helps students develop and improve writingforms . Prerequi si te: ACC 202. ski ll s. Subject areas include grammar, sentence 
structure, paragraph development, essay writing,
and proofreading. Cannot be applied toward
graduation. Graded pass/unsatisfactory. 
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Technical Finance/TFI 
205-3 Business Finan ce 
Introduction to ha~ic concept~ . principlcc.;, and 
analyti cal technique... of financial management. 
Empha..,i-., on plannim.r and managing a~"cl~. and 
financial ~lructurc dcci~ion~ . Topic~ include a~scl 
management. capital budgeting. cu~ l of capi tal. 
finan ·ial I '\CragL'. and the demand-.. for fund-., in 
the hu-.,inc-.,-., "L'Clm of the cconom . Form~ of 
hu-..inL'"" financing and fundailll'nla l concep t ~ of 
cap11al bud •cling ;m.: analytcd . Prcrcqui-..itc : 
('(' 20 . . 
lcchnical ManagetnenU1 MG 
201 -3 Funda m enta ls of Ma1wgem e11t 
£3a-..ic fundamental-., of the procc..,~ ~)f management 
appli ' d to bu~ine~~ organi;ation~ . Empha~i~ on the 
practical appli · ation~ of technique~ employed b) 
manager~ at lo\Ver and mitldk organitational 
le\'eb . 
202-3 Labor Relations 
on idcration of th practicec.;. principle~. and 
organi;ation of collective bargaining. tudy of the 
technique!-> of metliation and the agencieo., in\'olvcd 
in metliation. au . eo., antl cure~ of labor di~pute~ . 
Prerequi~ite : TMG 20 I or 210. 
2 10-3 Per on11 el Management 
tudy of the characteristics, purpo. e . . objec ti\'es. 
and technique~ of o.,uper\'ision antl coordination of 
the work of other<., . Di:-.cu:-.~ions include employ­
ment intcn·icwing. training procetlure~. ~upervi­
~ion, antl impn)\'ement of human relation~ . 
Prerequi~ite : T 20 I. 
250-3 Pur lza. ing 
ompo. ition of a purchao.,ing office: buy ing the 
right qualit from the right \'entlor: buying to 
~uppon inventor con trol: makc- vcr~u~ - buy 
philo~orhy: antl o.,ome lega l a'>p 'c t-.. of buying . 
Prcl-cqui-.,itc : T (j 20 I or T K 202 . 
270-3 Produ ctio11 Management 
lmroduction lo the func tiom ma l-.. ing up the 
pmduction.., -.,tem , including product ran~ 
manufacture. proce~-., rou ting. quali ty ~tandartl~ . 
worl-.. mea!->uremenl. work method'>, o.,chedu ling. 
and in entor con trol. Prerequio.,ite: TMG 20 I. 
280-3 mall Business Management 
. tre-....,e.., hu...,inc~~ managemen t funct ion'> important 
to ~mall bu-..ines-..e~. including ~ingk owner~hip. 
panner..,hip. incorporation , capitali ; ation antl 
financing requirement~. legal requirement~. 
protluction. antl marl-.eting arrangement~. 
Prerequi-.,ite : TMG 20 I or 210. 
290--1 Compreh ensive Managem ent 
l megrate~ o.,tudenh · t\\o-year programo., and 
promote'> management problem - ~olving capa­
bi l itie~. Prerequisite: TMG 202. TM K 202; or 
permio.,sion of instructor. 
295-/to 3 Independent Study 
Dircctctl ~llldy on ~ckcted topic~ . 
299--1/ntem ship 
Practical bu~inc:-.~ exrerience in management for 
qualified -..tudent-.. untler the jninl planning antl 
coordinatinn of facull). '-ludenL an I bu-..inc~-.. 
rcpre-;entati\ ·~ . Completion of 60 hour-., of cour"L' 
worl-.. required . 
lechnical Marketing/l'MK 
201 -3 JJasic Marketin~ I 
Study of the illnction.., ol 1narkcling 111 til· 

:\Ill 'IIL';lll hU-.,111 ·-.,-., ") "IL' Ill \\ itilL'Illplla-.,i-., On 

cconollliC :111d -.,ocial dclL'IIllinanl'> . PrcrL'lllll..,ilc . 

I:C201 . MT II I27. 

202-3 Basic M arketi11g II 
Pra ·tical c\·aluation of marl-.cting function 
relative to the product Jevelopmcnl. rromotion . 
pricing. di~tribution . and e~tabli'>hing marketing 
objecti\ e<.,. Prerequio.,itc : TM K 20 I. 
290--1 Comprehensive Mark eting 
lmegrate~ students' two-year program'> antl 
promo te~ marketing problem-'>oh ing capabiliti e-., 
Prerequi . ite : T G 202 or 210. TM K 2(L: or 
pamio.,~ion of imtructor. 
295-1 to 3 Independent tudy 
Directed . tudy on ~elected topic~ . 
299--1/ntem hip 
Practical bu-.,ine-.,s e\pcrience in retail marketin g 
for qualified tutlento., under the joint planning and 
coordination of racult). \ludent~ . antl buo.,ine .... ~ 
reprc~en t ative<.,. ompletion of 60 hour.., of cour.... c 
\ ork required. 
Technical Mathematics/TMT 
113--1 Technical Math ematics I 
n introduction to the real number ~;...,tcm and 
operation" \\ilh -.,ign ·d number-.,: -..oh ing firo.,~ ­
degrec equaliun~ : product<., and factorin g ur 
monomi ·ll.., and pol ynomial-.,: WlHlin g. \\ ith -.,o h 11 1g 
cquatiom and ratlicak and an introduction to r1 ght 
triangular tri gonometry. 
11-1--1 Technica l Mathematics II 
I nclude~ \\or!... \\ ith vector-.,: j opera t or~: logarith ­
mic function'>: \OI\'ing equation~: -..ome theory l' f 
equation~ . in ·qualitie-.., propertie-., nt the tri g.onu 
metric function-., . and \ariation-., . Prcrequi-.,ite : 
TMT II.) . 
115--1 Technica l Math ematics Ill 
Toric~ covered are variation~. progre~:...ion~ . 
propertieo., or the trigonome tric func tionc.;, inver-.,l' 
trigonometric func tion'>. antl analytical g.eomctr: . 
Prercqui . ite : TMT II-+. 
Technical Courses 315 
116-4 Technical Calculus 
Introduce~ topic:- of calculus such as limits, deriva­
ti e and app li ca ti on:- . integration and app lications, 
differentiation of tran endental function ·, and 
methods of integration . Prcrequi'>itc : TMT 115 . 
Technical Office Administration/ 
TOA 
101-1, 102- 1, 103-1, /{J.I- 1, 105-1, 106- 1, Professional 
IJevelopm 111 I, II , II I. 1\ ~ . VI 
Empha:--i; ':-- profc,-,ional dc\ clupnlcllt in nflicc 
proc 'dur ·s. drc:--:--. pcr:--onalit y. lcadcr:--hir. and 
oth r a:--pcch of hu-,int::--'> ctiqul'ltc . 
I10-1 Keyboarding 
Basic kc boarding tnstructiun in touch tyrcwriting 
n an alphanumeric ke yboard . 1ay be taken for 
letter grade or pass/un:--ati~·.f'actor . 
115-3 Bu ine s/Office Correspondence 
tudy of terminology and formats LL ed in bu. ines 
communication: letter.. repons. memos, dictation, 
grammar fundamental . entence con. truction, 
pun tuat ion rule . and spelling . Prerequi ite: 
G 10 1,0 212. 
223-3 Word Proce ing Simulation 
imulations in word processing func tions u. ing 
merge. li t proce · ing. math. and son. Cover 
medical , legal, and e ecuti\e situation . 6 hours 
lab . Prerequi ite: OA 222. 
224-3 Office Procedures I 
Integrate the de elopment of operational 
fun tion and deci ion-making competencie . 
imulation in ecuti ve. medical. and legal 
procedure including experienc s in telephone and 
communication techniques. word proce. ing. and 
admini trati e . rvice . Prerequi~ite: OA 211: 
TO 2 0 or 251 or 252. 
225-3 Office Procedure II 
ontinu ation f 0 224. Prerequisite : TOA 224. 
226-3 Office Procedures II I 
ontin uation ofTO __5. Prcrequi:--itc : TO 225. 
230-3 Records Managem ent 
iling system~ and procedures. Combines 
technical a pect~ of record~ technique -with . ound 
principle of manage ment. 
231-3 Office Managemen t 
Office rganization: emphasi on work flow. 
proper equipm nt . problem~ in supervision. human 
r lati n. , and management techniques . 
233-3 Machin e Transcription I 
xecutive , medical, and legal tran. cription from 
ca ette . empha izing skills needed in today's 
word proce ing environm nt. 2 hours lecture, 
2 hour lab. Prerequi ite: OA 213. 220: TOA 250 
or 251 or 252. 
234-3 Machine Transcription II 
Conti nuation of TOA 233 including executive, 
medical, and legal projects. 2 hours lecture, 2 
hour lab. Prerequi site: TOA 233 . 
235-3 Calculator Applications 
Op ration of electronic di play and printing 
ca lculators with bu ine s math and office 
app li cations. 2 hour lecture, 2 hours lab. 
241-3 Beginning Desktop Publishing 
Business course using a computer graphic design 
sy. tem to produce typ set-quality text and 
grarhi c!'> such as newsletters, letterhead , bro­
chures. and manuals . 2 hours lecture, 2 hour lab. 
I rercquisite: OA 2 11 or TOA II 0 . 
242-3 Advanced Desktop Publishing 
on tin uation of TOA 24 1 u ing more advanced 
features and appli at ion · of graphics and oftware 
program . 2 hours lecture, 2 hour lab. Prerequi­
ite: TOA 241. 
243-3 Desktop Publishing Applications 
An overview of desktop publishing ystems using 
advanced concepts and termjnology. Study of the 
principles of design and the publishing cycle. 1 
hour lecture, 4 hours lab. Prerequisite: TOA 241, 
242. 
250-3 Executive Terminology 
Study of executi ve terminology and other basic 
aspects of the executive assistant profession. 
Corequisite: OA 211. 
251-3 Legal Terminology 
Study of legal terminology and other basic aspects 
of the legal as i tant profession . Corequisite: OA 
211. 
252-3 Medical Terminology 
Study of medical terminology and other basic 
aspect of the medical a sistant profession. 
Corequisite: OA 2 11. 
255-3 Medical Coding 
Include ICD-9-CM medical coding guidelines 
that apply in processing insurance and medical 
claims. including Medicaid and other hea lth plan 
Prerequisi te: TOA 252. 
295-1 to 3 Independent Study 
Directed study on elected topics. 
297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Topics 
Problems, approaches, and topics in the field of 
office adlllini tration. May be taken for letter grade 
or pass/unsatisfactory. Titles vary. 
299-4 Internship 
Practical secretarial experience under the joint 
planni ng and coordination of faculty, student, and 
bu ines representative. Completion of 60 hour of 
cour e work required. May be taken for letter 
grade or pa /unsatisfactory. 
316 Technical Courses 
Technical Study Skills/TSS 062-1 Vocabulary Development II 
ontinuation ofTSS On I. Graded pass/
05 I - I Reading Comprehension I unsatisfac tory. 
Emphasis is placed on improving reading skills, 071-1 Speed Reading I
comprehension, concentration. anJ re lated For -,wdcnts intcrestL'd in becoming a more 
vocabu lary deve lopm 'Ill. This is accomplishcJ llexih le reatlcr. Emphasis is on relining skil l..., and
by using individuali;cd instruction in sequenced improving ra te, comprehension. and efficiency.
kit s and other related materia ls. Graded pass/ Recommended for those -.,tudcnt-, who ~1lread y re adunsati-,factory. aJe1..1uatcl y, hut desire tcchtliqth.:-.. that will decre a-..e
052-1 Reading Comprehension II th' amount of titne spent in reading . l !clp.
Continuation of TSS 051 . C.radcd pass/ de termine at what rates di ll ·rent materials -.;hould
un<..,a ti-,factor he read . ()radetl pa-.-../unsati-,factory. 
061 - I Voca bulary Dl' l'elopmenl I 072-1 Speed Readin~ II 
Allow-.. -,tudcnh to prucced at their O\'vll p<tLT . ( 'ontinttation of TSS 07 1. ( iraded pa-,-,/

Provide-, -.,tudent-, witllnne -otHme in-,truction . un-,a ti-,factnry.

Studen t..., or!-.. towanJ impro\'ed vocahular .

·oncentratin)1. On techni4Ue<.., of unlocking 111 'aning

through contc tual clues and knowlcJgc of Latin

and Gree!-.. roots, prefixes. and suffixes. tutlents

formulate data retention earJ~ to master specific or

general vocabulary of a discipline/course . GradeJ

pass/un. atisfactory. 
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University Officers 
Board of Tru ~ tec : 
Ter111 e.\pire.\ Jun e 30 o( \'eor 
f olloll'in g 111 £' 11/her 's !W il le 
Choir 
Thoma~ E. Palmer 
ice Choir 
Mauh ·w 0 . I igg ... . Jr. 
,)'ecre1 o ry/l'reo.\ 11 rc r 
I ai '> I uncan Fm tcr 
Me111hers 
cJ am~ 1999 
Dani I . Dm al :2000 

Robert . Buerger 200 I 

Raje h K . oin _QQ2 

Thoma E. Palmer 2003 

Dai y Dun an Fo ter 2004 

Matth w 0 . Digg , Jr. 2005 

Martin D. Jenkin · 2006 

Gail H. Littl john 2007 

rudenr Tru stee ( OII\ 'Oting) 
Euvondi a M. Barto 1999 

Jeffre . Gardner 2000 

Pre ident 
Kim Goldenberg 
Pa ·r PresidenTs 
Bra0 olding 

Rob rt J. K gerr 

Paige . Mulhollan 

Harle E. Fl ac k 

Provo ·t 
P rry Moor' 
Vice President fo r Business and Fiscal Affairs 
Janet ibb chterman 
Vice Preside11r fo r rudent jfairs and Enrollment 
en ·ices 
Dan brahamow icz 
Vice Pre. ident fo r ni1•ersiry Advan cement 
Marcia G. Muller 
ExecuTi ve Assi. rant to the President and 

Board of Tru stees 

Ja queline McMillan 
Associate Proi'OS Ifor cade111ic ./fairs 
Lillie P. Ho' arcJ 
Associate PrcJ\'os t j(J r Research 
Jm ph F. Thomas . Jr. 
Associate Pm 1·ost 
Willi am E. Rieken 
ssiswnt Pmi'0 \1 
J n~ ' Ph W. ' olcman 
ni l'e rsity Stra teg ic Plonna 
.' baron . L cW I'> 
ca I ' Jni · OtTi cc r '> 
College of' /Ju .\inn ., ollll t\ d111inistm tion, n ean 
Ri shi Kumar 
ollege of du cation and H tllllWI en·ices, Dean 
Gregory R. BernharcJt 
allege of Engineering and Computer cience. 

Dean 

Jame E. Brandeben· 
College of Liberal Arts. Dean 
Mar lien Maze 
College of Science and Mmhe111atic , Dean 
Roger K . Gilpin 
W U-Lake ampu . Dean 
Dan L. E ans 
chool of Graduate tudie , Dean 

Jo eph . Thomas Jr. 

chao / of Medicine, Dean 
Ho ard Par1 
University allege. Dean 
Lillie P. H ward 
Wright tate University- Miami Valley 
ollege (~{ ursing ond l1 f! alth. Interim I ean 
I atri cia . Martin 
School of ? rof essionol Psychology, Dean 
eon D. ancJe r ek 
Uni ver ity Libra rian 
ictori a A. Monta on 
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Arlian, Larry G. Professor of Biological Sciences;Faculty 
Bmge Golding Disti11gu ished Professor of Research; 
nirect01; Ph.D. Progm111 ill Biomedical SciencesAck rl y, Gary D. 1\cUwl<'t . \ .\\i,runr Pn~f'e .\ .wr c~f'
Education([//(/ Pmft' \ \ioncll P\\'clwlo!!,\' B.A .. I Q7J. 
B.S .. 1966, M.S., 1968. Colorado State University;
Ph .D .. 1972, The Ohio State Un iver ityM. d.. 197.\ Ph .D .. 1977. l 1ni\ cr-., it) or Mi -.,-.,o uri Awwal, Ahdul A. S. Associate Pr1~lessor ofAdam ·, Rohcrt W. , \ \\oc ·iurc · Pn~fn \Or of f>ofiri col Co111pllfa Scie11ce and Engineering B.S.E.E., ience .B .. 19) ). l lti ca College: M. .. IWI. 1984. Bangladc~h Un iversity ofraCU \C lni\ CJ'\it; : Ph .D .. 1969. rhL' Ohiu Stale ngineering andTechnology: M.S . . E., 1986, The Wichitani 'r-.,ity tate
llnivcr'>ity: Ph .D .. 1989. University of Daytondragna, orma ( · . . \ '\Oc tore l) rnf{ ·, \Or of Bacon, Peter W. Pr1~(essor r~(' Finance; 111teri111Plwrmucologr (///(/ l il\icolot;r Ph .D . I \)71. ( 'ftuil; /)('f)(//'(1//('1/( (d' rt/1(11/(' (' Olld Filial/cia!ni 'r-.,i t) of Cord()ba . . rgcnttna .)en·icc.\ B.., 1962. Albion ollegc: M.B .. , 1964,Agrawal,Ahinash ·' '"'rcutr l'mfn\llrof D.B. .. 1967. Indiana Uni vers ityeologi('(l{ Sciclle 'l'\, H.SL· . 1(>7 7. Hanat.t.., lltndu Baird, Scott E. A.\ .\i.\W/1! Pn~j'essor q/ Biological ni cr'>ily( lndia ): 1'\c. llJ 77. Hanara llindu Scie11cn B.S., 1979. niversit of Toledo: Ph.D.,ni cr'>il) (India): Ph .D.. l\)l)() , l lni\cr'>il) uf 1988. ni,er~iry or Connecticut Health Centerrt h arolina at Chapcllltll : 1 S. (En\'ironmcnta l Baker, Francis j. Associare Profes ·or ofEngineering) . 1995. Oregon Graduate ln... titutc or Management B.B .A., 197 1, St. John Fi her College;cien e and Technolog). M.B.A., 1976. niversity of North Dakota: M.A.,Ahmad , Khur hid A.\ .wciure Pro/n.\()r o( Finunce 1981, Ph.D., 1984, Claremont Graduate Schooland Fin anciul Sen·ice.\ B.., 19.:-.3. Uni,cr~it) or Baker, Marjorie E. Assistant Professor of SocialKarachi ( Paki~tan): M... 1955 . Punjah L1 niH~r..,ity Work B.A., 1972. Wright State University; M.S.W.,(Paki tan): Ph . D .. 1970. L'nt\ cr.., it) of Pen n'>) h ani a 1984, The Ohio State Uni vers ity ; Ph.D., 1995 ,Ainina, M. Fall Pn~f'es\() r oj'rinunce H.E.C .. 1977. The Ohio State Universityni er~itc de Tuni :M.B .A .. 19 0. Ball State Ballantine, .Jeanne Professor of Sociology
ni er it) : Ph.D .. 19 6. ri10na State L'ni\er..,it)' 
 B.S.. 1963. The Ohio State University; M.A.,Alter, Gerald i\1. A.\.\Ociure Pn~fe, .\or of 1966. Columbia Un iver ity; Ph .D., 1971 , IndianaBiochemistry and Moll:'culur Biolog\ B.A .. I <)6 nivcr ity
Albion ollege: Ph .D .. 1975. Wa..,h ington State Bambakidis, Gust Professor of Physics andni v r ity Depart111efl1 Chair B.S., 1958, University of Akron;
Alvarez, Francisco J. A , ,i,runr J>mti·,,or r~f' 
 M.S .. 1963. Ph.D., 1966, Cas We~tern ReserveAnatomy B.S., 19 -+ . Cmnplutcn'>c lniH'r'>it). Un iver~ity

Madrid. pain: Ph .D .. 19 7. ComplutctN~ Cni\er~i t y Barbour, Clyde D. Associate Professor of
and ajal Institute. Madrid . Spain 
 Biological Sciences A.B. , 1958, Stanford Un iver ity;AI arez-Leetmans, Franci ·co.). Auxiliar_\ Ph .D., 1966, Tulane Univer ·ity of Louis ianaProfessor Ph.D.. 197 , Uni\cr..,it) Collcgc London Barlow, Gary C. Professor Emeritus ofArt TherapyAmer, Maher S. ,\ \\i.\WIIt J>mf(' nor oj'Murniul,· unci Art Educorion; Unil'(:rsity Prqfessor; Coo rdina­iell ceundLnginceriii !!, B.Sc., 19 7. 1.Sc .. ll)90. fOI ; ;\rr T!temvr B.S., 1957 , 1.Ed., 1958, Miamilc anuria Jni\cr..,ity (i:g;pt l: Ph .D.. 19l)), Drexel llni\'cr~ity ; Ed. D. , 1967 , Pennsylvania State

ni r~it y 
 Univcr'>ity
Amon , J ames P. A' \t~e · iurc Prof(•, \Ill' of' Ht olog icul Barr, David L. PH~{essor q/ Religion; B.A., 1965 ,iences B.S .. 1965. Utm cr tl) uf CinL·innati: ~1 .A .. hH·t Wayne Bible ollcge: M.A., 1969, Ph.D ., 1974,196 , Ph .D .. 197-+. ColkgL'lll Wtlliam and Mary Florida State ni ersi ty 
Amo , Oris E. Pn!/t'.\.wr 1:'111aifll\ of f:clu cu rioll Basista, Beth Assistant Professor of Ph_vs ics B.S. ,
A.B., 195 I. irginia State College : M.A .. 196.3. 1983. University of Akron: M.S., 1990, Ph .D., 1994,
Ph .D .. 1971. The Ohio . tate l 1ni\cr..,il) Uni\ cr..,ity of Cincinnati
Ara u, K. T. Prr ~ft' \\Oro/ ,\-lutlll'nturin und Batata, AI Pn~fessor ~~r Parlwlogy and Deparrrnent
taristio B.Sc .. 1976. M.Sc. 1977. Panjah l 1ni\cr­ C!toir: Course Direcfc)l; Pathology; Director,
it (India ): Ph .D .. 19X .1. The Ohiu State l ' ni\t:r-.,ity Ly111plwlogy Ltih M.B. , B.Ch., 1950, D.M ., 1960,
Arbagi, Martin A. .\.wciure Pm/t'.' \or r~F 1/isrcll _\ D.M .Sc. , 1960, D.M.Sc., 1962, Cairo Universi ty
A.B., 1961. GeorgetOV\ n Uni\·cr'>it) : M. .. 1967. School of Medicine; L.M.S.S.A., London , England
Ph.D., 1969. Rutger'> ni\ cr'>it) at Ne\\ Brun<;wick Batra, Prem P. Professor of Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology B.S., 1955, M.S., 1958, Punjab
University (India): Ph.D., 1961, University of
Arizona 
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Battino, Rubin Professor Emeritus (~f hemistry 
B.S., 195 , Community oll cge of cw York~ M. ., 
1954, Ph.D .. 1957, Duke ni vc rsi t 
Baxter, David E. Lecturer of om1111111icwion B. .. 
1975, Ill inois tate Un ive rsity: M. .. 1981. Miami 
niversity 
Beelick, Dona ld j . Assistant Prrdi's.wr <~{ 
Philosophy B.., 1963. Western Mi chi ga n 
niv rsit y: M... 1967. Ph .D .. 1972. The Ohio 
tate ni vcrsit y 
Belcher, .J anice ssi.\t<mt Prt!fessor <~f ursing 
B. . .. 1973. M.... 1976. The Ohio State niv er­
s i t y~ Ph . .. 1991 . Medi ca l o il 'gc or irginia 
Belli ari , Anna Associote Prr~fe .\ .Wr of 
Anthropology: Direno1~ ni1•ersity 1/onors 
Program B. ., 1962, Wittenberg ni\ er'>i l : 
M.A .. 1976, Ph.D .. 1984. The Ohio , tate ni vc rsi ty 
Benjamin, Matthew Assistant Professor (~{Theatre 
Arts B.F.A. . 1987, North arolina School of the 
Art ; M.F.A. , 199 1, nivers ity of Cincinnati 
Benner, Carl V. Professor Emeritus of Mathemmics 
Education and Math ematics; Frederick A. White 
Distinguished Profe sor of Sen·ice B.., 1957. Ri o 
Grande ollege: M. .. 1960. ni ersity f onhern 
Iowa; M .. , 1960, Purdue Uni ve rsit : d.. , 1965, 
Bowling Green State ni ver ity: Ph .D .. 1970. 
The Ohio State niver ity 
Bennett, Kevin B. Associate Professor of 
Psycholog)' A. B., 1979. Ohio ni ver ity: M.A .. 
1982, Ph.D., 1984, The Catholic ni er ity of 
America 
Berberich, Steven ssociate Profe sor of 
Biochemi try and Molecular Biology B.S .. 1985. 
Ph.D., 1990. Wright State ni ver. ity 
Bernhardt, Gregory R. Professor of Eduwtion; 
Dean, College of Education and Human Sen· ices 
B.A., 197 1, Colorado tate ni er. ity: M... 1973. 
Kan, a. tat Teachers ollege: d .D .. 1979. 
niv rsity of Northern olorado 

Berra, P. Bruce Regents Prt~{essor <!f h~j(mnotion 

Technology and Director: h~fomwtion Technology 

Research Institute B. . . .. 1958. M .. I. E.. 1962. 

niver ity f Michigan: Ph .D. , 1968. Purdue 
Uni ver ·ity 
Bertsch, Deborah Lecturer in English B. ., 1990. 
Northern Kentucky nive rs i t y~ M. ., 1993. Miami 
University 

Bethke, Richard .). Associate Pn~f'essor <d. 

Electrical Engineering: hai1~ Departmen t (d. 

Mechanical and Materials Engineering B..M. 

1965, Ph .D., 1971 , Univer. ity of Wi sconsin 

Bigley, Nancy .). Professor of Microbiology and 

Immunology B.S. , 1953. Pennsy lvani a State 

Univer ity; M.S., 1955, Ph.D .. 1957. The Ohio 

State Uni ver ity 

Bireley, Marlene Prr!fessor E111eriw of Education. 

Pn~fessional Psychology, ond I ostgmduote Medi­

cine and Continuing Education B., .. 1957, Bowling 

Green , tat e ni vcrsi ty: M. .. 196 1. Ph .D .. 1966. 

The Ohio talc nivcr'>it 

Bla ir, 0. Ba rtlett Pr<!/t's.wr of'The(Jtre Arts B. .. 

1973. talc nivcr.... it y or C\V York ol leg.e at 

Potsdam: M.F. J\ .. 1976. nivu·..., it or Minnc-..ota 

Blair, .John P. f>mf(' \'.wr r!f f:'c·onolllin B.. .. 1969. 

M.., 1970. Ea~t~rn l l li n oi~ ll ni vcr-.. it : Ph .D .. 197-L 

Wc~ t irl!inia L nivcr.... it 

Blakclock, .Janr P. I.CI'tl m 'r i11 l:.nglis/1 B. .. 197X. 

M. .. 19XX. Wri ght Stat~ l nivcr-..it) 

Bland, Leland D. f> n!/t'.\.wr of' Mu.1i< ·: ( 'oorrlinotr11: 

Music Theon und Utl'mtun• B.S .. 1962. M . 

1963. orth ea~ t Mi!->!->ouri State lln ivcr-..i ty: I h.I ., 

1973, ni er~i t or Iowa 

Bogan, Ba rba ra As.\iswnt Prrijessor <~l uning 

B. . .. 1962. M... 1965. The hio tale Univer~it; 
Bognar, Bela J. Associate Professor of ocial Wor~ 
and Community Health B... 1962. Ecole Sociale de 
Lou ain (Belgi um ): M..W.. 1966. niver. it of 
Wi :consin at Milwaukee~ Ph .D .. 1974. niversity of 
Wi . con: in at Madison 
Bogumil , David D. Assistant Professor of ociolog\'. 
B. .. 19 5. M.., 19 , Stale ni vers it of ew 
York at Buffalo; Ph .D .. 1993. Purdue niversity 
Bombick, Daniel D. As ociate Professor of 
Chemisrry B. . , 1979. M... 1981, Wri ght State 
ni ver it ~ Ph . D .. 19 6. Michigan tate Univer. it; 
Booth, David M. As iswnt Professor qf Music. 
Directorof Bands. B.Mu -.. 1979. Boi. e tate 
ni ver ity: M. Mu sic, 19 7. ni ve rsity of Oregon: 
Doctor f Mu. ical An:. 1994. ni versity of 
Oklahoma 
Bori , .Judy Clinicallnstruuor of ursing B. 
1990, M... 1993. Wright tate ni versi ty 
Bower, Rebekah Lecturer: Education oordinato1: 
Athletic Tmining B. .. 1983. ollcge of Woo~ter : 
M... , 19 6. l llino i ~ State nivcr'>it y 
Brackenridge, Karen K. lnstmctor <~( M(/the11wtin 
and Swt istics B.. , i ~9 1 . M...... 1993. Miami 
ni ver~i t y at 0 ford 

Bracher, Peter . Pn~fessor Emeritus of Eng lish 

B. 	 ., 1954. Wittenbe rg ni ve rsit : M. .. 1956. 
ni ve rsit y of Washington: Ph .D .. 1966. ni vers ity 
of Penn sy lvan ia 

Brackney, Kennard Assisto11t Professor r!( 

Accounwncy B ... B. .. 1981, M.S .. 1985. Old 

Domini on ni vcr:-. it y: Ph .D.. 1990. nivcr:-.ity 

of orth Carolina 
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Bra ndeberry, James E. Pr(~(essor (!f Co111puter C ampbell, Patrick E. Associate Professor ofcience. ElectricCIII::ngineering. Clnd Co111puter Ps_vchology B.S., 1960, M .S ., 1966, Kansas Stateng in eering: Dean. College (!f f:ngineering and College: Ph.D ., 1968, U ni versity of Kansas

omputer 'cience B.. .E.E .. 1()61. M.S .E. E.. 1963. 
 Canfield , A nnette Clinical In structo r of Nursing
ni vcrsit of Toledo: Ph .D .. 1()69. Marquette 
 B.S . ., 1990, M.S ., 1994, Wri ght State Unive rs ityni er~it 
Cannon, Emilie T. Assistant Professor Emerita ofBrun, Carl A.\ .wciate Pmf<'s.wr r!f'Sociol Work B.S., Spanish A.B., 1959, niversity o f North Carolina at198 1. ni crsi ty or I a ton: .M .. 19X .~. Un i crsity Greensboro: M .A. , 1963, Tulane University; Ph .D. , r hi cago: Ph.D .. 1993 . The Ohio State nivcr~ity 1972. Th Oh io tate nivers ity 
Buell , Glen R. ssociute J>mf'cssor Lml'ritus Cantelupe, Eugene B. Professor Emeritus of
(~/' 'hemistrr. WS -l..oke Calllf)(ts B.S .. 1953. l:'nglish and Art History B.A., 1942, State Univers ity 
M .S .. 1955.U ni cr...,i ty or Mi .... ...,ouri: Ph .D .. 1961 . or CW York at Buffalo: M.F.A., 1950, ni vcr ity of
ni ver~it or K an~a..., Iowa : Ph .D .. 1959, Washington University
Bullock, John D. l )mf('.\.wr of' ( )fJllflwllllology und Cargan, Leonard Pr(~fessor Emeritus of Socio logy
urgerr: Chair. /)epartlnent of OtJIIflwl/1/olog\': B.A., 1958, M.A., 1963, Ph . ., 1968, Way n State
Pn!f(>.\ .\Or r!( Phy.,iology Oil(/ Hio{Jhy.\ics .B .. 1965. niversity
Dartmouth o ll ege: B.M .Sc .. 1966. Dartmo uth Carl, S tephen P. Instructor of Computer Science
M dical chool: M.D .. 196 . Harvard M c..lical and Engineering B.S.E.E. , 1986, Rice University;
chool: M ... 19 2. Wright St ate ni er~it y M .A., 1986. Univer ity of Texas at Austin
Bullock, Richard H. Pr(!f(>.\ .Wr ~f' English and Carlson, Donald A. Associate Professor of History,
Director ~{Writing Progmms .B .. 1973. Ohio WSU-Lake Campus B.A. , 1958, M .A., 1960, Ph.D.,
ni er it : M ... 1977. Ph.D .. 1981. The niver. ity 1964. ni vers ity of Minnesota
of Vi rginia Carmichael, Wayne Professor of Biological
Burge , Joy Clinical lnstmctor of ursing B.S. .. Sciences B .S., 1969, Oregon State University; M .S. ,
1974. Hunter ol lege: M..N.. 1983. niversity of 1972. Ph .D. , 1974, University of Alberta (Canada)
Te as at an Antonio Carmone, Frank J. , Jr. Professor of Marketing
Burn , Andrea Direct01: Chemical Lahoratories B.S ., 1962, University of Pennsylvania; M.B.A. ,
B... 196 . M... 1970. Wright State niversit 19M-. Uni versity of Penn ylvania ; Ph.D. , 1971 ,
Burton, G. A ll en Prqfessor qf Em·iron111ental niversity of Waterloo, Waterloo , Ontario, Canada
Sciences: Direct01: lnstiwte for Em·iron111ental Carney, Cindy K . Associate Professor of
Quality B... 1976. Ouachita Bapti...,t ni er: ity: Geological Sciences B.S., 1980, Youngstow n State
M... 1978. uburn niversity: M... 1980. Ph .D .. niversity; Ph.D .. 1987, West Virginia University
19 4. ni e rsit or Texas at Dalla: Caron, Linda Associate Professor ofArt History;
Bu h , Ratimaya Lecturer rlAnthmpologr B.A.. Chair, Department ofArt and Art History B.A. ,
197 , Michi gan tate ni ersity: M.A .. 198 '. The 1976, Smith College; Ph.D ., 1981 , Bryn Mawr
Ohi o tat niversit . Ph.D.. 1997. The Ohio State College
ni versity Carrafi e llo, Susan B. Associate Professor of
Bu hong, Joe Gregor Associore Pn!f'r!s.wr <!f Histor_v B.A .. 1982, Mi ss is ippi State U ni versity ;
ccmlllfoncy B.S .. 1976. M .B ... 198 1. Last M. ., 1984. Ph.D., 1992, Vanderb ilt U niver ity
Cary, Cecile W. Associate Pr~fessor Emerita of

tat ' ni crsi t . English B.A., 1959, Maca leste r o lleg ; M.A. ,

a ldwell , Wend Assistant Pn!f'r!ssor r!{Sponis/1 1963. Ph.D ., 1969, Was hington U niver ity

B. .. 1990. oil gc or Charlc...,ton: M. .. 1993. Cary, Norman R. Professor Emeritus of English
ni ers ity of outh Carolina: Ph .D.. 1998. B.A. , 1958, Asbury College; M.A. , 1960, University
Uni e rs it of Georgia o f rkansas; Ph.D., 1968, Wayne State U niversity 
Call , Edward P. Vo/unW1y Associate Pn!fessor (~f Cassel, Adrienne Lecturer in Eng lish B.S. , 1986,
Anatomr: Associate Clinicol Pu~fc's .wr r~{SwRerr Central State Univer ity; M.A. , 199 1, Wri ght State
B. 	 .. 1955. Dartmouth ollegc: M.D .. 1959. Yale Un i er ity 
ni vers it y c hoo l or Medicine Cavanaugh , Joseph K. Associate Professor of
Calle nder, A. Keith Associate Pm{essor (~f Economics, WSU-Lake Campus B.S ., 1989, M.A. ,
Anesth esiology and Department Chair B.A .. 1990. Mi ami University (Oxford); Ph.D., 1994,
1968. Walla Wall a Co llege: M.D .. 1972. Loma University of Kentucky 
Linda Uni ers ity Cebulash, Glen H. Assistant Professor ofArt and
Campbell, Brent A. Assiswnt Prqfessor of Art Hi tory B .F.A. , 1988, Boston University; M.F.A. 
Engineering Technology. WSU-Lake Campus 199 1. The American University 
B.S ., 1985. M .A .. 1989. Central tate Univers ity 
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Chamberlain, Ava, Assiswnt Professor of Religion, 
B.A., 1978, niversity of the South; M.A .. 1980, 
M.Phl. , 19 5, Ph.D., 1990, olumbia ni ver ·ity 
Chance, Lar ry L. Associate Professor Emeritus 
of Education B... 1966. M.A .. 1967, Ball State 
ni vers ity; Ph .D., 1973. niver ·ity of Kansa 
hen, Chien-In H. Associate Profe ·sor of Electrical 
Engineering B . . , I 9 I , National Taiwan University; 
M., .. 1986. ni vcrsity of Iowa; Ph .D.. 1989, 
niv ·rs it y or Minnesota 

hen, Jcr-Sen Research Assistan t Prr~(essor f~( 

omputer. 'c ience all(/ Engineering B.S .. 198 1. 

M. .. 19K5. National Taiwan ni vcrsity (Taiwan): 
Ph . .. 1989. nivcrsity or, outh rn ·difornia 
' h n, C. L. Philip Associate Prc~ft .\Sor f~( Compt l!er 
Science and t :ngineering B... 1979, National Taipei 
In stitute ofTechnology (Taiwan); M.. , 1985, The 
ni er. ity of Michigan at nn rb r; Ph .D., 198 . 
Purdue ni r ity 
Cheng, Songlin Associate Professor of Geological 
Sciences B.S .. 1972. National Cheng Kung Univer­
ity (Taiwan); M.S., 1979, Wright State Un iver ity; 
Ph.D., I 984, Univer ity of Ari zona 
Chesen, Alan S. Lecturer of Manag ement Science 
B.S., 1970, Bucknell Univer ity; M.., 1973. indiana 
Univer ity; M.B.A ., 1989, Wright State niver ity 
Che ire, Jimmy Lecturer in English A.B., 1968, 
Cornell niver ity; M.S., 1973, niver ity of 
Nebraska; M.A., 1994, Wright State niversity 
Chung, Soon M. Associate Profe sor of Computer 
Science and Engineering B.S., 1979, Seoul National 
Univer ity (South Korea); M... 1981 , Korea 
Ad anced ln. titute of Science and Technology; 

Ph.D., 1989, Syracu e Univer ity 

Cico, Carol Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 

WSU-Lake Campus B.S., 1964. M.. , 1966, The 

Ohio State ni versity 

Clark, .Jerry D. Associate Professor q( Physics B.S ., 

1976, ni versi ty ofT as at rlington: Ph .D., 19 2, 

niversity f Texas at Dallas 
Cla rk , Rober t L. Associate Pn~(essor Emeritus 

of Education B.. , 1949, Murray State College; 

M.A., 1954, ni vers ity of Kentucky; Ph.D .. 1965, 

Southern Illinoi s ni versity 

Cleary, Michael J . Professor Emeritus of 

Management Science B.., 1961 , Norwich 

University; M.A., 1969. Ph.D., 1971 , niversity 

of braska 

Clemens, Richa rd G. Assistant Professor of 

Education B.S. , 1974, Goshen College; M. d.. 1981, 
Lehigh Univer ity ; Ed.D., 1995, University of 

Virginia 

Cole, Donna Professor of Education B.A., 1971 , 

Cleveland State niversity; M.A., 1975, West 
Virgin ia University; Ph.D., 1980, University of Utah 
Coleman, J oseph W. Associate Profe sor of 
Management Science B.., 1967, Penn ylvania tate 
niver ity; M.B. ., 1975, olden Gate ni versity ; 
Ph.D. , 1982, Arizona tate niver ity 
Colle, Herbert . Associate Prqfessor of 
Psychology B.. , 1965. niversity of Wi sconsin; 
Ph .D., 1969, niver ity of Wa hington 
Cook, Loi A. Assist 1111 Prq(essor Emerita of 
Chemistry: B... 1978, Texas &M nivers ity 
at Galveston; Ph .D., 1984, ni versi ty of Miami 
orbett, Ad r ian M. Associate Professor: 
Departm ent f~( Physiology and Biophysics 
B., .. 197X. Tc as M nivcrsit at alv ston; 
Ph... 1984. niversity or Miami 
Cordano, Mark ssiswnt PH~j'essor f~( Manag ement 
B.A., 198.3, orne!I niversity; M.B. ., 1991, 
Indiana Uni ersi ty ; Ph .D., 1998, niversity of 
Pitt burgh 
Cornelius, Kenneth C. Associate Profes or of 
Mechanical Engineering B.., 196 , M . . , 1971 , 
Ph.D, 1978, Michigan State Univer ity 
Correale, Robert M. Professor of English A.B., 
1955, Saint Bonaventure Univer ity ; M.A. , 1960, 
Siena College; Ph .D., 1971 , Univer ity of Cincinnati 
Coughlan, Elizabeth P. Associate Professor of 
Political cience A.B., 1985, Tuft niver ity; 
Ph.D., 1993, Indiana niversity 
Courtney, Donna S. Associate Profe sor of 
Education; Director, Workforce Education Center; 
Coordinator, Bu iness, Marketing, and Vocational 
Education B.S ., 1965, Miami Univer ity: M.Ed ., 

1975, Ed .D., 1987, niver ity of Cincinnati 

Cox, Michael T. Assistant Professor of Computer 

Science and Engineering B.., 1986, Ph.D., 1996, 

Georgia Institute of Technology 

Craighead , Robert L., Jr. Assistant Professor of 

Mathematics and Statistics B.., 1964, Tenne 'ee 
A&l State Univer ity; M.., 1970, Univer ity of 
Wyoming; Ph . ., 1991 , The Ohio tate nivcr ' ity 
Crampton, George H. Professor Emeritus f~( 
Psychology B . . , 1949, Washingt n tate niversity; 
M.S., 1950, Ph .D., 1954, University or Ro hester 
Crews, Sand ra Associate Professor of Theatre Arts 
B.A., 1978, Univer ity of Maryland; M.F.A., 1982, 
ni ver ity of California at Davi 
Cromer, Bruce Associate Professor of Th eatre Arts 
B.F.A., 1981, Wright State niver ity 
Cross, Lawrence .J. Professor Emeritus of Sociology 
A.B., 1943, M.A ., 195 1, Loyola Univer ity; Ph .D. , 
1962, nivers ity of Pennsy lvania 
Crusan, Deborah Assistant Professor of English 
B.S., 1988, Slippery Rock Univer ity ; M.A. , 1996, 
Ph.D., 1999, Pennsy lvania State University 
Cummings, Sue C. Professor Emerita of Chemistry 
B.A., I963, Northwestern University; M.S ., 1965, 
Ph.D., 1968, The Ohio State Univer ity 
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Curry, Donna Miles Associate Professor of Nursing DeStephen, Dan Associate Professor of
B. . N., 1976. M .S .N., 1979. t. Loui s University; Communication; Director, Center for Teaching
Ph.D., 1990, The Ohio State ni versity and Learning B.S. , 1972, M.A. , I 973, Bowling
Curry-Jackson, Anita E. Associat(' Professor of Green State Univer ity ; Ph.D. , 1977, Univer ity
ocial Work and Department hair B.A. , 1968. Le of Utah
Mayne- wen o llcgc; M.S..A., 1970, ase Diamantes, Thomas Assistant Professor of
W stern Reserve ni versit y; Ph .D., 1987, tlanta Education B.S ., 1970, University of Alaska;
niversity M .Ed. , 1982, Ph.D., 1991 , University of Cincinnati
ustenborder, ~ atherine Associate Pn~f"esso r Dickey, Stephanie j. Ho tetter Lecturer in English 
merito r~f" Education. WSU -Loke 'amtms B.M . d., B.A.. B.S., 1990, M.A., 1995, Wri ght tate
I 51 , o il ge o f Mount Sain t Jos ph-on -the-Ohio; University 
M. ~d .. 1965, Ph.D., 1968, Ohio ni vc rsity Diesslin , Melinda j. lnslructor qf Math ematics and

Dadras, Par iz I rrdessor o{ Meclwnical S'tatistics B.., 1979, Purdue niversity; M.. , 1985,

En Rin eerin g and Moterials Science and Eng in eering Univ rsity o f Illinois at hicago

B.. , 1964, badan ln ~titutc or Technology (Iran); 
 Dittmar, Doris E. Associate Professor Emerita
M.., 1968, Ph .D., 1972, Univ rs ity o r Delaware of Education; Coordinator ofEarly Childhood
Dahl, Glenn A. Instructor q{ Ma1h ematics and Education B .S., 1954, Oklahoma Baptist Un iversity ;
Statistics B.S.Ed ., 1987, Indiana ni vers ity· M .S., M .Ed ., 1965, Wichita State University ; Ed.D., 1969,
1996, M.S. , 1998, ni ver ity of Cincinnati Northern Illinois University 
Dahlman, Hank Associate Professor of Music; Dobson, Frank Associate Professor of English B .A., 
Director of Graduate tudies in Music; Director of 1973, State University of New York at Buffalo;
Choral Acti vities B.Mus., 1979. Longwood College; M.A. 1975, University of Nevada; Ph.D. , 1985,
M.M. , 1987, University of South Florida; D.M.A. , Bowling Green University
1991 , ni ver ity of Mi souri -Kan as City Doll, Valerie J. Lecturer of Education B.S ., 1958,
Dalton, Lisa Clinical In tructor of Nursing B.S.N., Simmons College; M .Ed., 1979, Wright State
19 5, niver ity of Michigan; M .. N .. 1992, Yale University
University Dolson, David A. Associate Professor of Chemistry 
David, Donald K., II As ociate Professor of Theatre B.S., 1976, Eastern Illinois University ; Ph .D ., 1981 ,
Arts; Produ ction Manager, Th eatre Arts B.A. , 1977, Indiana University
Saint Lawrence University; M.F.A .. 1979, University Dombrowski, Joanne Professor of Mathematics 
of tah and Statistics B.S. , 1968, Marygrove College; M.S .,
Davis, Harry N. A ssociate Professor of Psychology 1970, Ph .D ., 1973, Purdue Univer ity
B.A., 1968, cke rd College; M.S ., 197 1, Ph .D. , Dominic, David F. Associate Professor of
1974, ni ver ity of Florida Geological Sciences B.S., 1980, University
Davy, Jeannette Associate Profe sor of of Dayton; M.A., 1983, State University of
Management B .S ., 1976. Yiterbo a ll ege; New York at Binghamton; Ph.D., 1988, West
Ph .D ., 1986, University of Ari zona, SPHR Virginia University
Dean, Jay B. ssociate Professor of Physiology and Donahoe, Mary A. Associate Professor of Th eatre
Biophysics B.., 1979, entral Michigan ni vers ity; Arts B.A. , 1965, M .A., 1969 , University of
M . . , 1981, Mic hi gan Technologica l niversit y; Colorado; Ph .D., 1992, University of Oregon
Ph .D., 1986, The Ohio tate niv rsity Dong, Guozhu Associate Professor of Computer
Deer, Joe Assistanl Professor of Th ealre Arts B.A., Science and Engineerin g B.Sc., 1982, Shandong
1981, Univer ity o f South Florida; M .F.A. , I996, University ; M .Sc., 1985, Ph .D. , 1988, University
Carnegie-Mellon University of Southern California
Demmy, W. Steven Professor of Managemen t Doom, Travis E. Assistant Professor of Computer
Science B.S ., 1966, M.S., 1967, Ph .D., 1971 , Science and Engineering B.S. , 1992, Bowling Green
The Ohio State Univer ity State University ; M.S. , 1994, Ph .D., 1998, Michi gan
Denison, Barbara B. Assislalzt Professor of State University 
Management Information ystems and Department Doorley, Jane E. Clinical Assistant Professor of
Chair B.S ., 1968, Deni on University; M.B.A. , Nursing B.S .N. , 1976, University of Northern
1974, Univer ity of Dayton, M.S., 1993, Wright Colorado; M .S. , 1987, Wright State University
State Univer ity Dorn, Jacob H. Professor of History B.A., 1960,
Derry, Charles Professor of Th eatre Arts B.S., Wheaton College; M.A. , 1962, Ph.D. , 1965,
1973, Northwestern Univer ity; M.A. , 1975, University of Oregon 
Univer ity of Southern California; Ph .D., 1978, 
Northwestern University 
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Douglas, Ana Maria P. Lecturer of French and 
Spanish B.S., 1979, Wright State Univer ity ; M .A ., 
1985, Bowling Green State Univer ity 
Douglas, Dora Instructor of Mathematics and 
Statistic B.A., 1951 , pelman College; M .S .T., 
1974, Univer ity of Dayton 
Dovel, Thoma D. A sociate Profes or of Marketing 
and Department Chair B . . , 1959, M.B .A., 1961 , 
Miami Univer ity 
Dregalla, Herbert E., Jr. Professor and Chair, 
Department of Music B.M .E., 1969, Baldwin 
Wallac oil g ; M.M., 1972, Manhattan cho 
of Musi ; Ph . ., 19 3, as We:t rn R s rv 
niv rsity 
Dung, Tran Associate Professor of Economics B.., 

1967, Univer ity of Utah; M.A ., 1975 , Ph .D., 1978, 

Syracu e University 

Durr, Marlese Assistant Professor of Sociology 

B .S. , 1978, M.A. , 1979, M.A. , 1985, Ph.D., 1993, 
State University of New York-Albany 
Dustin, Jack Associate Professor of Urban 
Affairs and Department Chair, Directo r, Center 
for Urban and Public Affairs B.A., 1971 , M .A ., 
1980, University of Akron; Ph .D ., 1991 , Univer ity 
of Delaware 
Dvorak, Katharine L. Assistant Professor of 
Religion A.B. , 1966, Loyola University; M .A. , 1977, 
Mundelein College Chicago; Ph.D. , 1985, University 
of Chicago 
Eakins-Reed, Barbara W. Associate Professor 
Emerita of Communication B.A ., 1953, Allegheny 
College; M.A., 1968, Bowling Green State Univer­
sity; Ph.D., 1972, Univer ity of Iowa 
Earl, Robert D. Professor Emeritus of Education 
B.S. , 1954, Bluffton College; M .A. , 1958, Miami 
University; Ed.D., 1967 , Oklahoma State U niver ity 
Edwards, Jean M. Associate Professor of 
Psychology B.A. , 1972, Univer ity of Toronto 
( anada); M .A., 1973, Ph.D. , 1985 , ~ rk Univer ity 
( anada) 
Ellis, Brenda A. Assistant Professor of Music B.A ., 
1981 , Hiram College; M.A., 1983, a e Western 
Reserve ; M . Ed. , 1987, Columbia University 
Teacher's College; Ed.D., 1990, Col umbia 
Univer ity Teacher' College 
Emanuel, S. Joseph, Jr. Associate Professor 
Emeritus of Education B.A., 1953, Saint Meinrad 
College; M.A., 1967, Saint Franci Col lege; Ed.D., 
1969, Indiana University 

Endres, Carole R. Lecturer of Economics 

B.S. , 1972, Kent State University; M.B.A. , 1987, 

M.S., 1987, Wright State University 

Engebretson, Darold A. ociate Profes or of 
Professional Psychology; Adjunct Associate 
Professor of Education; P ychologist and Director, 
Psychological Services Center B.D., 1963, Luther 
Theological eminary; B.A. , 1966, M . d., 1967, 

Ph .D. , 1969, Unive r ·ity of Hawaii 

Engle, Philip R. Associate Prof essor of ocial Work 

B.A., 1965 , Th hio tate Univer ity ; M.S .W., 

1969, nivers ity of Washingt n ; D ..W., 1975 , 

ni v rsity of Utah 
Evans, Anthony B. Profe sor of Mathematics B.., 
1970, 1mp ri a l o il g o f icnc and Techno logy 
( ngland ); M . . , 1972, Read ing ni v rsity 
( ngland) ; Ph .D., 19 I , Was hington tate ni rsity 
Evans, Dan L. As ·ociate Professor of Education 
WSU-Lake ampus, Dean, W U-Lake ampus 
B.S.Ed ., 1973, Ohio University; M.A.Ed., 1978, 
Morehead State Univer ity ; Ph .D ., 1990, Ohio 
Uni versity 
Evans, William D. Assistant Professor Emeritus 
of Bu iness B .S.Ed., 1956, Young town State 
Univer ity; M .Ed. , 1964, Miami niver ity 
Farlow, Gary C. Associate Professor of Physics 
B.S. , 1977, Guilford College; Ph.D., 1982, 
Univer ity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Farrell, Ann M. Associate Professor of Mathematics 
and Statistics B.A. , 1980, Univer ity of Dayton: 
M.A. , 1985, Ph.D. , 1989, The Ohio State Univer ity 
Feld, William A. Professor of Chemistry B.S. , 1966, 
Loras College ; Ph .D. , 1971 , Univer ity of Iowa 
Fetzer, Ronald Associate Prof essor Emeritus of 
Communication B.A. , 1966, Heidelberg College; 
M.A., 1972, Kent State University; Ph .D., 1978, 
The Ohio State Univer ity 
Fichtenbaum, Rudy H. Professor of Economics 
B.S., 1976, Univer ity of Mi ouri at Saint Loui ; 
Ph.D., 1980, Univer ity of Mi s ouri at Columbia 
Finegan, olleen A sociare Profe sor of Education 
B.A., 1972, Fairmont State o llege; M .A. , 1977, 
We t Virgini a Univ rsity; d.S ., 1985, University 
of outh lorida; Ph .D., 1990, Univer ity of South 
Florida 
Finkelstein, Leo Lecturer and Director ofTechnical 
Communications, College of Engineering and 
Computer Science B.A., 1968, Univer ity of North 
Carolina; M.A ., 1969, University of Tennessee; 
Ph.D. , 1978, Ren selaer Polytechnic In titute 
Fitch, Diane E. Associate Professor ofArt and Art 
History B.F.A., 1979, Portland School of Art; 
M .F.A. , 1981 , Indiana Un ivers ity 
Fitzgerald, Edward A. Associate Professor of 
Political Science B .A. , 1971 , Holy Cross College; 
M.A. , 1976, Northeastern University; J .D., 1974, 
Boston College; Ph.D., 1983, Boston University 
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Flach, John M. Professor of Psychology B.A. , 
1975 , t. Jo eph's Col lege; M.A., 1978, University 
of Dayton; Ph .D., 1984, The Ohio State University 
Fleischauer, John F. Professor of Enf!,lish; B.A. , 
1961 , orne ll ni versity; M.A., 1966. Ph.D ., 1970, 
The Ohi tate ni vers ity 
Fortman, John J . Professor of Che111istr_v B.S ., 
1961 , University of Dayton: Ph.D .. 1965, niver ity 
of Notre Dame 
Fort on, Stephen B. Associate Pn~(essor of 
ounselor J:ducation B. ., 19R3, Uni versi ty 
of North arolina ; M .R. .. 19XX. Wright State 
nivers ity: Ed. D.. 1994. ni ver~ it y or Cincin nati 
Fossum, Eric A. Assistant Pr(~(essor (~r hemistry 
B.., 1990, ni ver~ity or Wi~consin Stevens Point; 
Ph .D., 1995, arnegic Mellon niversity 
Fowler, Barbara A. Associme Professor of Nursing 
B.S.N. , 19 I , M.S.N .. 1983, Ed. D., 1988, niversity 
of Cincinnati 
Foy, Brent D. Assistant Professor of Ph_vsics 
B.S. , 1985; Ph .D., 1991 , Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology 
Frederick, Stephen Associate Professor of Health, 
Physical Education, and Recreation B.S., 1967 
Wilmington College; M.Ed., 1969, Ball State 
Univer ity; P. E. D., 1977, Indiana Un ivers ity 
Frey, Diane E. Professor of Education B.S .. 1966, 
Shippensburg State College; M .Ed., 1967, Ph.D., 
1970, Univer ity oflllinois 
Friar, Billy W. Assistant Professor Emeritus of 
Mechanical Engineering A.B ., 1953, Berea 
College ; B.S. , 1958, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State Uni versity; M.S ., 1959, Ph .D., 1970, 
The Ohio State ni versity 
Fricke, Gerd H. Professor of Marhematics M.A., 
1969, Univer ity of Kan as: Ph .D., 197 1, Kent State 
Uni ersity 
Fritz, H. Ira Associate Professor Emeritus r~f 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biolof!,y B.S ., 1958, 
Ph. ., 1964, niversity of Ca liforn ia at Davis 
Fulk, H. Roger Associate Prqfessor q( Office 
Inf ormation Systems, WSU-Lake Campus B.S., 1978, 
Ohio Un iversity; M.S., 198 1, Bowling Green State 
Uni versity 
Fulton, Janet Assistant Professor of Nursing B.S.N ., 
1975 , College of Mt. St. Jo eph; M.S.N., 1980, 
Uni versity of Cincinnati ; Ph.D ., 1990, 
The Ohio tate Uni vers ity 
Funderburk, Samuel C. Professor of Political 
Science and Department Chair B.A., 1965, M.A., 
1967 , University of Florida; Ph .D., 1973, 
University of Iowa 
Funkhouser, James W. Voluntary Professor of 
Microbiology and Immunology; Clinical Professor 
of Pathology B.M.T., 1951 , University of Dayton ; 
M.S. , 1953, M.D. , 1957, The Ohio State University 
Fyffe, Robert E. W. Prof essor ofAnatomy and 
Director, Ph.D. Program in Biomedical Sciences 
B.S ., 1975, University of Glasgow, Scotland; M .S. , 
1976, Ph.D. , 1981, University of Edinburgh, 
Scotland 
Gabbert, Janice J, Prof essor of Classics and 
Department Chair B.A., 1970, Wri ght State 
Univer ity; M.A .. 1972, Ph.D., 1982, University 
of Cincinnati 
Gallimore, Jennie J. Associate Professor of 
Biomedical and Hum an Factors Engineering B.A ., 
1983, M.A., 1985, California State University at 
Northridge ; Ph .D., 1989, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and tate University 
Garber, Fred D. Associate Professor of Electrical 
Engineering B.S. , 1975, Tri-State University; M .S., 
1978, Ph.D. , 1983, University oflllinois 
Garcia, Oscar Professor of Computer Science and 
Engineering and Department Chair; NCR Distin­
guished Professor B.S.E.E. , 1961 , M.S.E.E., 1964, 
North Carolina State University; Ph.D., 1969, 
University of Maryland 
Garner, Nancy G. Associate Professor ofHistory 
B.A., 1980, William Jewell College; M.L.S. , 1981 , 
University of Maryland, College Park; M.Phil., 
1990, Ph.D., 1994, University of Kansas 
Garrison, David L. Professor ofSpanish B.A. , 
1968, Wesleyan University; M.A., 1972, Catholic 
University of America; Ph.D. , 1975, The Johns 
Hopkins University ; M.A. , 1978, Indiana University 
Gatrell, Jay D. Assistant Professor of Geography 
B.S. , 1994, East Michigan University; M.A., 1996, 
The University of Toledo; A.B.D., 1999, West 
Virginia Universi ty 
Gayle, G . William Professor of Education and 
Chair, D epartment of Health and Physical Education 
B.S. , 1974, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University; M.S. , 1977, University of Wisconsin at 
La Crosse; Ph. D. , 1988, The Ohio State Univer ity 
Geibert, Ronald Professor ofArt and Art History 
B.F.A., 1974, Creighton University; M.F.A., 1979, 
University of Nebraska 
Gifford, Myrna Assistant Professor of Education 
B.A., 1969, Boston University; M.A., 1990, West 
Virgina University ; Ph.D., 1991 , Ohio University 
Gilkey, Robert H. Associate Professor of 
Psychology B.A., 1976, Un iversity of California 
at Berkeley; Ph.D. , 1981 , Indiana Uni versi ty 
Gill, Humphrey G. Associate Professor of 
Psychology, WSU-Lake Campus; B.A., 1966, 
University of South Florida; M.S., 1969, New 
Mexico Highlands University; Ed.D., 1975, 
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ni versity o r orthern olorado 
Gillen, John C. Pro(('s.wr r~f' Fmnily Pmcrice ond 
Depor1111 enr lwir B. .. 1952. Ohio ni e r~ it : 
M.D .. 1956. Vanderbilt ni ersity 
Gilpin , Roger K. I n~(essor of' Che111isrry: Dean, 
allege r~f'Sc i en ce and Mor henw rics B., .. 1969. 
Indian a tate ni vc r:-.i ty: Ph .D .. 197 .1. ni ersit 
f ri1011 a 
Giron, Da id .). Pnd(•ssor of' Micmhiology and 
1111 111111t ology B. .. ll)SX. Lo~ ngc l · ~S t a te 'o llcgc : 
M... I!.J6J. Ph .l .. I!.J6X. ni T~ it o fT ·xa~ at 
u ~ t in 
Gleason, .James .J. I\ssoc iare Fn~/(' .\ .Wr l:'nl£'ri ru s 
of l ~·llgli.\ l t B.S .. Jl). . . Jni c r~ it of Da ton: M. 
1057. Ph .D .. IW<.J. Th · Ohi o .'tate U ni \'c r~ it 
Goldenberg, Kim Pn~f'esso r (~( Medicin e: Preside 111 
B.E. .. tate ni ve r~ it of ew York at ton 
Broo k: M. c .. Po lytechni c ln ~ titute of ew York: 
M.D.. lbany Medica l a llege 
Goldenberg, Robert A. Professor of 
Orolaryngology and Depomnenr Chair B.A .. 
1963. tanford ni versit : M.D .. 196 . ni ve rsity 
of Loui sv ille: M . .. 1973 . ni ve r: it of Illinois 
Goldfarb, Ivan J. Professor Emerirus qf Chemisrr.Y 
B... 1953. ni er it o f Kentuck : M ... 1955, 
Ph .D .. 1959, ni er. ity of C incinn ati 
Goldfinger, Melvyn D. Associare Profes or of 
Phy iology and Biophy ·ic B. .. 1969. Rutg r 
ni ersity: M.S .. 1972. nt r ·it of Mar land : 
Ph .D .. 1978, tate ni ersity of ew York 
Gold tein , David L. Prqfessor qf Biological 

ciences B. .. 1979. ni ve rsit of Penn s I ani a: 

M.A.. 19 0. Ph .D .. 1983. ni ver ity of Cali fo rni a. 

Lo ngele. 

Gomez-Cambronero, Julian Assiswnr Professor of 
Physiology alld Biophysics Ph .D .. 19 6. ni ve rsidad 
Compluten:e of Madrid 
Gonz:ilez, Maria J. 1\ssisronr Professor qf 
Biolog icol Sciences "Licencioru m" in Biolog\'. 
1984, ni ersidad cntral de cnc!.ucla : M ... 
198X. Ph .D., 1992. ni versit of Wi~con s in 
Goodrich, Kathr n 'linicol lll slru clor q( ursi11 g 
B. . ., 1987 . Mi ami ni ve rsity: M ... 1992. Wri ght 
State ni versit y 
Goshtasby, A. Arde hir Associore Professor qf 
Compurer Science and £ 11 gineerin g B.E .. 1974. 
ni vcrsity f Tokyo: M... 1975. ni r: ity of 
Kentuck :Ph.D .. 1983 . Mi chi gan tate ni crsit y 
Graham, Glenn T. Prqjessor of Edu w rion B... 
1962, M.A., 1965, Ed.D .. 1966, ni e r~ it y of 
Pittsburgh 
Graham, Margaret Clark Associare Professor q{ 
Nursin g A . .. 1973. Ferrum College: B.S. .. 1975 . 
University of Virgini a; M.S .N ., 1977. Vanderbi lt 
Unive rsity; Ph .D., 1989, The Ohi o State ni \'c rsity 
Grandhi, Ramana V. Pro fessor q{ Meclw11icul 
Engineering: ni1•ersiry Pn~(('sso r B.Tec h., 1978. 
Regional nginccring ollegc (Indi a): M.., 1980. 
Indi an Institute ofTcc hnolog (Indi a) : Ph .D .. 19 4. 
irgini a Pol tec hni c Institute and , tate ni vc rsity 
Grasman, Keith A. AssisW111 Pu~fessor (~( 
Hiolog im l Sciences B., .. 1989. al in ollcge 
M.S .. I<.J<.J2. irgini a Pol tec hni c l n ~ titut c and 
State ni c r~i t . Ph .l .. 1995. irg inia I ol tc ·hni c 
ln ~ titutc anu State ni vc r~ it 
Green, Barhara L. t\.\ .wciote Fm/('s.w r r~( ll i .\tn ry 
B.., ll) 7 .1. Prc~ l tcria1J Co ll eg·: M. .. ll)75. ort h 
T · a~ .' tate ni,·c r~ it y: Ph .l .. l l)XO. ni \'c r..,it of 
Mi s!-.ouri 
(,reen, December ssociore Pn~fessor (~( Polirical 

Science B. . (cum laude) . 1982. M. ., 19 3. Ph .D .. 

1988. ni e r~ ity of uth aro lina 

Gregor, C. Bryan Pn~fessor of Geological cience.\ 

B. .. 195 I, M . .. 1954, Peterhou ·e (England ); 
D. c., 1967. trecht tate ( eth rl and ) 

Gre i , icolas Professor q{ Fin ance M.S .. 1965. 

Rome (Italy) : Ph .D .. 197 5. Penn. yl ani a tat 

ni er. ity 
Griffin, Paul R. Prc~fe sor of Religion: Prog m111 

Direcror. j i'ica n and African A111 erim n ltldies 

B. 	 .. 1973. Wri ght tate ni ve r ·iry: M.Di v.. 1976. 

nited Theological emin ary: Ph .D .. 1983. Emory 

ni er. ity 

Grossie, David A. As ·ociare Professor of Chemistry 
B . .. 1977 . Te as Lutheran a llege: Ph.D .. 19 2. 

Texas Chri sti an ni versity 

Grubbs, Robert D. AssociaTe Prc~fessor of 

P/wmwcology and Toxicology B.A .. 1974. 

Deni ·on ni vcrsity: M. .. 1977. Ph .D., 19 I, 

ni ver. ity of Kansas 

Gulas, Charle S. Assiswnr Prqfessor B. .. 1984. 

M.B. .. 1986, Young~ tow n , tate ni vcrsity: Ph .D.. 
1994. ni vc r~ it of M a:-.!-.ac hu ~c tb at mhc r~ t 
(,uo, Shumei Associote Pn~/('.\ .wr (~(Sro risrics (/ //(/ 
of 'ontlllltniry 1/eo lrlt B.P.H .. I<.J 76. National Tai wan 
ni c r~ it (Taiwa n): M., .. 1980. tate ni ve rsit y of 
ew York at ton Brook; Ph .D., 1983 . ni er~ it 
of Pittsburgh 
Guthrie, james R. ssociare Professor(~{ English 
B. ., 1973 , ni ve rsit y of Mi chi gan: M. .. 1976, 
M.F. .. 1976. Ph .D .. 1979. tate ni rsity of C\\ 
York at Buffalo 
Gutierrez-Osuna, Ricardo 1\ssisrwu Pr(~fessor 
of o111purer 'cience ond E11gi11 eering B.. , 1992, 
Polytechnic ln stitut of Madrid ; M . . , 1995 . Ph .D .. 
1998, North Carolina tate ni versity 
Haas, Edward F. Professor of Hisrory B.., 1967. 
Tulane niver ·ity; Ph.D ., 1972, ni ver ·it y f 
Mary land at o ll cgc Park 
Hagan , Jarrell R. A(Uuncl Associule Professor of 
Enl'iro111nenwl Sciences B.S .. 1965. nivc rsity of 
W oming: M.S .. I n2. nivcr..,it y of rkan~as 
Hagen, Carol Assis1un1 Pmf(' .I.Wr Emeriw r~f 
nglish. WSU-L(I/.:.e '(//npus B. .. 1966, Ohio 
N rthcrn ni crsi ty: M.A .. 1 96~. Ball State 
ni vcr.... it 
Halki , .John.) . fl mf('\\or of Ohlll'lrin und 
ynecolog\' ond P//(/nllucolog\ und ·nnicology: 
fWiJ: /) e{JUI'/nlen/ of ()/1\/ ('/l'in und (i\'1/('CO/og\' 
8 ., .. 1950. Wc'> t ir~inia Collci:!C of Pharmacy: 
8 ., ., 195-L C'-, t ir~; inia lllli\'Cfl.,i ty School or 
M -di ci nc: M.D .. 1956. cdica1 Collc~c or Virninia: 
Ph .D .. 197 . , Kan"a" lJni\Cr'>it) Med ical Cen ter 
Hall , Chris nociul£' Prof(' I \Or of /:.ngli.1h ; /)irecwr 
of rodufile S1udies in English B.F.A .. 1969. M.A .. 
1976. Uni versi ty of tah: Ph.D .. 1986. niver~ ity 
of ew Me, ico 
Halm, Dan R. uxiliury Assis1w11 Professor qf 
Physiology and Biophysics B.A .. 1977 . niversity 
of lowa: Ph.D., 1981. ni\'er..,ity of Iowa 
Hamilton, Glenn C. Pn!fes.lor (!f Emergency 
Medicine: Associale Pn!f('ssor of Medicine: Chai1; 
Depanmenl f~f EmergencY Medicine B. .. 1969. 
M.D.. 1973. ni versity of Michigan 
Hamilton, Richard Assislwll Pn~fessor (!f 
Psychology B... 1974, niver-,ity of ew 
Hamp. hire: M. .. 1979. Ph .D .. 19 3. niver ·ity 
of Ill inois 
Hangartner, Thomas N. Professor qf Biomedical 
and Human Foclors f-:.'ngineering ; Direclor (~{ 
Biomedical Im aging Lohoru!OIT dipi.Ph)s.ETH. 
1975. Dr. s .nat.. 1978. Swi~~ Federal ln ~titutc of 

T chnology 

Hankey, Wilbur L. Pr(~f('ssor Emeri1us of 

Mechanicol £ngineerin~ B.S .. 1951. Penn~y l ania 

tate ni cr. it y: M.... 1958. Ph .D .. 1962. The Ohio 
tate ni vc r-,it y 
Hannen, Russe ll A. 1\ 1.111ciu1e Pn!/('s.wr !:'nwrilil.l r!F 
leclricu l t:ngineering 1-L .M.E .. 195J, ni cr~ ity 
of Minne~ota : M.S.E.E .. 1957. Ph .D .. 1960. 
The Ohio tate Univcr-.ity 
Han ell , T. teven on Pn~fe.\ sor of' Educalion B.A .. 
1965. Dickin<;on College: . d.. 1970. niversity 
of Delaware: Ph .D .. 1974. Univcr..,i ty of Virginia 
Han on, Ha r vey M. Pro(e.\.wr E111eri1us r~f PhYsics 
B.., 1952. Uni vcr-.i t of kron : M.S .. 1954, Ph.D.. 
1956, The Ohi o tate niver"it y 
Harden, 0. Elizabeth Pn~f(>s .\or E111eri1u qf English 
B.A .. 1956. Western Kent ucky State Un ivcr"i ty; 
M.A.. 1958, Ph .D .. 1965. ni\ ersity of Arkansas 

Haritos, Mary Leclltrer (!{Modern Languages 

B.A., 1970, ni ve rsity of Illinois-Ch icago; M.A. , 

1973, ni versity of Jll inoi~- rbana; Ph .D .. 1985 . 
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orthwestern Universi ty-Chicago 
Harris, Samuel T. Associate Professor of Education 
B.S ., 1957, St. Paul ' College; M.A., 1970, Ed.D., 
1979. Un ivers ity of Denver 
Hartmann, Charles J. Professor of Busines Law 
.B .. 1959, Washington University ; J.D., 1966, 
Uni versity of Mi ssouri 

Ha user, Ernest Assislan t Professor of Geological 

Sciences, B.S., 1976, Indi ana tate Un iver ity ; M .. , 

1978 , Ph.D., 1982. Un ivers ity of Wi scon in­

Madison. 

Hawley, John Assislwll Professor qf omputer 
Science and Mo!h enuuics, WSU -Lake ampus B.S., 
197 1. Dcliancc oll cge; M.., 1974, Wri ght tat 
ni vcrs ity 
Haynes, Fred D. Assislant Professor of Industrial 
Engineering Technology, WSU-Lake Campus B.S., 
1969. M.Ed ., 1974. Oregon State University 
He, Ping Professor of Biomedical and Human 
Factors Engineering B.S ., 1968, Fudan University 
(People's Republic of China); M.S. , 1981 , Ph.D. , 
1984. Drexel Un iversity 
Helms, Ron A sociate Professor of Education 
B.S .. 1966. Fairmont State College; M.A. , 1968, 
University of Dayton; Ph.D., 1972, The Ohio 
State University 
Hemsky, Joseph W. Associate Professor Emeritus 
of Physics B.S., 1958, Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy: Ph.D. , 1966, Purdue University 
Henderson, Phyllis A. Associate Professor of 
Counselor Education B. Mus., 1973, Miami 
Un iversity; M.Ed. , 1976, Wri ght State Univers ity; 
Ed. D., 1982, Uni ver ity of Cincinnati 
Hennessy, Michael B. Professor of Psychology 
B.A. , 1972, M.A., 1974, Ph.D., 1976, Northern 

Ill inois niversity 

Hereth, Russell H. Associate Professor of 
Accounlancy B.B.A. , 1964, niversity of Cincinnati; 
M.B.A., 1965, Miami University ; PA 
Herrelko, .Janet M. Assistan l Professor of 
Education .B.A., 1970, Regis College; M.A. , 1971 , 
Uni versity of Maryland; Ed .D. , 1996, University 
of Massachu setts-Lowell 
Hess, George G. Associate Professor Emeritus of 
Chemistry B.S., 1959, Juni ata College; Ph.D., 1964, 
Pennsylvania State Uni vers ity 
Hickok, Kimberley X. Clinical In structor of 
Nursing B.S.N ., 1985, University of South Carolina; 
M.. , 1989, Indiana Wesleyan Un iver ity 

Hiskey, Robert M. Associale Professor of Bio­

logica l Sciences, WSU-Lake Campus B.S. , 1971, 

University of Nebra ka; M.S. , 1973, Florida State 

Univers ity; Ph.D. , 1981 , Univers ity of Nebraska 
Ho, Lop-fat Associate Professor of Mathematics 
and S!atistics B.S. , 1975, M.Phil. , 1977, Chine e 
Uni ver ity of Hong Kong; Ph.D., 1981 , University 
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of Wi . consin at Madi ·on 
Ho, Mengfei Assisranr Professor of Biochem istry 
and Molecular Biology B.., 1977, National Taiwan 
ni versi ty; M.A., 198 1, PhD., 1984, John Hopkin 
Univ r ity 
Hobb , Jon R. Associate Professor Emeritus of 
M anagement 'cience B.S .. 1959, ni versity of 
Wi sconsin : M. , .. 1963, ir Force Institute of 
Technology ; Ph .D .. 1972, tanf'ord nivcrsity 
Hoehn, Li lburn Prr~(essor Emeritus of Education 
B.., 1954. M. ~d .. 1963. ni vcrsit of' Mi ssouri : 
Ph .D .. 1967. Mi chi gan State ni v'rs it y 
Holdcraft, ' arol A. Assistant Pn~/('ssor (~/' 
ursinK 13 ., . ., 1971. M.S . .. 1973. ni vcrsit y 
of incinnati: D . . ·. , 19<)8, Indiana ni vcrsit 
Hollins, Etta R. Professor(~/' Education 
B.S ., 1964. Pittsburg tate niversity; M. Ed., 
1972, niversity of Wa hington; Ph .D., 1983 . 
ni ver ity of Texa 
Hong, Lang Professor of Electrical Engineering 
B.S., 1982. Fuzhou Univer ity (China); M.S. , 19 6, 
Ph .D. , 1989, niver ity of Tennessee 
Hopkin , Barbara E. Assistant Professor of 
Economic B.A. , 1985. ni ver ity of California, 
San Diego; Ph.D ., 1992, Univer ity of Maryland 
Horn, Pierre L. Professor of Fren ch B.A., 1964, 
Brooklyn oll ege; M.A., 1965, Ph .D. , 1974, 
Col umbi a ni ver ity 
Hou, Xiang-Dong Associate Profes or of 
M athematics and Statistics B.S., 1982, M.S., 
1984, niver ity of Science and Technology of 

China (People ' Republic of China); Ph.D. , 1990, 

Univer ity of lllinoi at Chicago 

Hough, Ronald F. Associate Professor of 

Philosophy; Chair, Departments of Religion 

and Philosophy B.S., 1961 , ni ver ity of Da ton; 

M.A. , 1962, Mi ami University; Ph .D., 1970, 

The Ohio State University 

Hou ton, Margaret A. Lecturer ofAccountancy 

B..B.. 1984, M.B. ., 1985. Wri ght Stat 

niversity ; P 
Howard, Lillie P. Prqf'essor of Eng lish; Associate 
Pro vost Academic Affairs B.A. 197 1, University of 
South Alabama: M.A.. 1972. Ph.D., 1975, niver ity 
of New Mexico 
Huang, Chaocheng Assisrant Professor of 
M athemat ics a11d Statistics B.S., 1982, M.S. , 1985, 
Fudan University: Ph.D., 1995, University of 
Minnesota 
Hughe , James M. Professor Emeritus of English; 
Robert J. Kegerreis Distinguished Professor of 
Teaching B.A. , 1961 , Harvard Univer ity; M.A. , 
1962, Ph.D., 1969, Univer ity of Penn ylvan ia 
Hull, Barbara Associate Professor of Biolog ical 
Sc iences A.B., 197 1, Smith College; Ph.D. , 1976, 
niver ity of olorado 
Hussman, Lawrence E. Professor Emeritu of 
English B.A., 1954. niv r. it of Dayton: M. ., 
1957, d.D., 1964, Un iversity of Michi gan 
Hutcheson, Jane B. Clinical Instructor of Nursing 
B.S.N., 1980, M . . 1982, Wright tate niversity 
Hye, Allen E. Professor(~/'Gennan B.A ., 1966, 
rank lin and Marshall o ll cgc: M. ., 1967, 
Middl chury ol legc; Ph .D .. 1972, nivcrsity 
of onnccticu t 
Irvine, William B. ssociate Pn~/'es .wr (~/' 
Philosophy B. ., 1973. ni vc rsit y of Michi gan: 
M.A., 1976, Ph .D., 1980. ni vc rsit y nf ' alifornia 
at Los Ange l 's 
Isaac , Larry D. Professor of Biological 'ciences 
B.., 1972. M . . , 1976, Virgini a Commonwealth 
Univ rsity; Ph.D., 1979, University of Maryland 
Islam, A. K. M. Aminul Professor ofAnthropology 
B.A., 1952, M.A. , 1954, niversity of Dacca 
(Pakistan); M.A., 1961 , University of London 
(England); M.A., 1964, Univer ity of Toronto 
(Canada); Ph.D .. 1969, McGill ni versity 
Iyer, Venkat A ssistant Professor ofAccountancy 
Bachelor of Commerce, 19 0. ni ersity of 
Bombay; Ph .D., 1994, Un ivers ity of Georgia 
Jagow, Shelley M. Assistant Professor of Music 
B.Mu . Ed. , 1989, Uni ver ity of Sa katchewan ; 
M.Mu . Ed., 1995, Univer ity of Mi ouri 
Jarrell, Howard R. Assistant Professor of Library 
Adminis tration ; Senior Refe rence Librarian, 
Uni versity Library B.S .. 1955, Univer. ity of Dayton : 
M .S.L.S., 1958, Case We tern Re erve niver ity 
Jenkins, Alyce Associate Professor Emerita of 
Education B.., 1957, Alabama Agricu ltural and 
Mechanical Univer ity: M.Ed. , 1968, Kent State 
ni ers ity 
Jean, Jack Associate Professor of omputer c ience 
and Eng ineering B.S., 198 1, M.., 1983, National 
Taiwan nivers ity (Taiw·m): Ph .D., 1988, niversity 
of outhern alifornia 
John, J efl'rey A. Associate Professor of 
Communication B.S. , 1973, Bowli ng Green 
tate Uni versity; M.A. , 1982, Ph.D. , 1990. 
Ohio Univer ity 
Johnson, Doris A. Assistant Professor of Education 
B.S ., 1974, University of Memphi s; M.A. , 1990, 
d.S. , 1992, Tennessee Technological University; 
d.D., 1995, Vanderbilt niversity 
Johnson, J. Russell Associate Professor of Theatre 
Arts B.U .S., 1978, M.F.A ., 1983, nivers ity of tah 
Johnson, Melvin A., Jr. Professor of Physiology 
and Biophysics B. S. , 1950, Central State Univer ity ; 
M.S ., 1955, Miami Univer ity ; Ph.D., 1969, 

Jeffer on Medical College 

Jones, Mary Ann Associate Professor of Education 

and Professiona l Psychology B.S., 1968, M.A. , 
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1973, Ph .D., 1975, University oflllinois 
Jung, Burga Associate Professor of Education; 
Chair, Department of Teacher Education B.S., 1964, 
Wittenberg Unviersity; M.A.. 1987, Concordia 
Uni ver ity; Ph D., 1991, The Ohio State Un iver ity 
Kantor, George j. Professor Emeritus of Biological 
Sciences B.A., 195 , lippery Rock State ollege; 
M.., 1962. New Mexico High lands niver ity; 
Ph .D., 1967, Pennsy lvania State Un iver ity 
Kaplan, Alexander A. sociate Professor of 
Mathemati ·sand Statistics B. .. 1977, Israel 
ln. titut of Technol gy (Israel); Ph.D., 1986, 
ni versity of P nnsylvania 
Katovic, Vladimir Professor of Che111istry B. 
1962, M.. , 196 , Ph.D., 1965, University of Zagreb 
(Yugo lavia) 
Kazimierczuk, Marian K. Brage Golding 
Distinguished Profes or of Research, Professor of 
Electrical Engineering; M.S., 1971, Ph.D., 1978, 
D.Sci ., 1984, Technical University of Warsaw 
(Poland) 
Kegerreis, Robert J. Professor of Marketing; 
President Emeritus B.A., B.S., 1943, M.B.A., 1947, 
Ph .D. , 1968, The Ohio State University 
Kerlin, Timothy Instructor of Education B.V.E., 
1987, University of Toledo; M .Ed., 1990, University 
of Dayton 
Ketcha, Daniel M. Associate Professor of 
Chemistry B.Sc., 1977, Ki ng's College; Ph.D., 
1983, Temple Univer ity 
Khamis, Harry Professor of Mathematics and 
Statistics and of Community Health; Director, 
Statistical Con ulting Center B.S., 1974, Univer ity 
of Santa Clara; M.S., 1976, Ph. D., 1980, Virginia 
Polytechnic In ti tute and State University 
Khera, lnder P. Professor of Marketing B.S., 1956, 
Punjab Univer ity (India); B. Tech., 1959, Bombay 
Uni ver ity (India); M.S., 1962, M.A., 1963 , Ph.D., 
196 , Uni ver ity of Iowa 
Kich, Martin Associate Professor of English, 
W U-Lake Campus B.A., 1978, Un iv rsity 
of ranton; M.A., 1983 , Ph.D., 1989, 
Lehigh Uni ver ity 
Kinateder, Kimberly Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics and Statistics B.A., M.A. , 1987, State 
Univer ity of New York at Potsdam; Ph.D., 1990, 
Michigan State Uni versity 
King, Cynthia As ociate Professor of Classics 
B.A., 1960, Goucher College; Ph.D., I 969, 
Uni ver ity of North Carolina 
King, Ruth A sociate Professor Emerita of 
Education B.S. , 1958, Wayne State University; 
M.A., 1967, New York University 
King, William J. Associate Professor of Classics 
A.B ., 1960, Ph .D., 1970, University of North 
Carolina 
Kiser, Kimmerly H. Associate Professor Emeritus 
ofArt and Art History B.F.A. , 1966, Philadelphia 
College of Art; M .F.A. , 1969, Indiana University 
Klein, Helen A. Prof essor of Psychology B.S. , 1964, 
Michigan State University ; M.S., 1967, Ph.D. , 1969, 
Univer ity of Pittsburgh 
Klein, James Prof essor ofTheatre Arts B.A., 1972, 
Antioch College 
Knapke, Thomas A. Prof essor Emeritus of 
Management, WSU-Lake Campus B.S. , 1966, 
Uni versity of Dayton; M.B.A., I 968, Ba ll tate 
Uni ve r ity; Ph.D., 1982, Bowling Green State 
niversity 
Koebernick, Thomas Associate Prof essor of 
Sociology B.A., 1967, University of Hou ton; 
M .A., 1970, Texas Chri tian University ; Ph.D., 
1974, M ichigan State University 
Koerker, Robert L. Associate Professor of 
Pharmacology and Toxicology and Acting Chair 
B.A., 1965, Kalamazoo College; Ph.D., 1970, 
Emory University 
Koerlin, Ernest F. Associate Professor Emeritus 
ofArt and Art History B.F.A., 1961 , Minneapolis 
School of Art; M.F.A., 1965, Yale University 
Kogut, Maurice D. Professor of Pediatrics and 
Department Chair B.A., 1951 , New York University; 
M.D. , 1955, New York University Bellevue Medical 
Center 
Koubek, Richard J. Professor ofBiomedical and 
Human Factors Engineering and Department Chair 
B.A. , 1981 , Oral Roberts University; B .A. , 1982, 
Northeastern Illinois University; M .S. , 1985, Ph.D., 
1987, Purdue University 
Kramer, Kenneth F. Associate Professor Emeritus 
of Geological Sciences B.S. , 1961, Rice University; 
Ph.D., 1967 , Florida State University 
Krane, Dan E. Associate Professor ofBiological 
Sciences B.S. , 1985 , John Carroll University ; Ph.D., 
1990, The Penn ylvania State University 
Kremer, Ronald A. Associate Prof essor Emeritus 
ofAccountancy, WSU-Lake Campus B.S. , 1969, 
Saint Joseph 's College; M.B .A., 1970, Xavier 
University; CPA 
Kruger, Brian M. Associate Professor of 
Psychology B.A., 1965, Wartburg College; 
M.A. , 1967 , Ph.D., 1969, University of Iowa 
Kulander, Byron R. Prof essor of Geological 
Sciences and Department Chair B.S. , 1962, Kent 
State University ; M.S. , 1964, Ph.D., 1969, West 
Virginia University 
Kumar, Rishi Professor of Economics; Dean, 
College of Business and Administration B.A. , 1954, 
University of Delhi (India); M.A. , 1970, Vanderbilt 
University ; Ph.D., 1972, Wayne State University 
Kuntzman, Andrew J. Associate Professor 
Emeritus ofAnatomy B.S., 1961 , M .S., 1963, 
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Ph .D .. 1970. The hio tate niversity niver. ity of Cincinnati
Kurdek, Lawrence A. Professor of P ychology Limouze, Henry Associate Profe ·sor of nglish:
B. .. 1973, Loyola ni ersity; M. ., 1975, Ph . ., Chair; Departmellf of English Language and
1976. ni rsity of lllinoi at hi ag Litera tures B. ., 1972, Oberlin olleg : M.A.,
Lafferty, William Associate Professor ofTheatre 1975, Ph.D ., 1976, The Johns Hopkins ni versity
rts B... 1972, M.., 1977 , Purdue ni vcrsit Lipp, Beth ssociote Professor of Nursing B. . .,
Ph.D .. 198 1, c rthwcstcrn ni ersi t 19 3, Wright tate rsity: M. . ., 19 5, Ph .
La Forge, Jan Professor of Relwhilitatirm 1992. The Ohio tate ni ersi ty 
'ounseling . B. .. 1976, Northwest rn olle 'e: Li terman, Thoma W. ssociate Prqf'essor (~/'
M. .. 1977. Ph . .. 198_, ni vcrs ity or Mi chi gan Physics B.S., 1959, Xavi~r ni vcrs it ; M.S .. 1962, 
Lai, ndrcw W. Associote Pn~f('ssor l::m eritus of Ph . .. 1965, hi o ni rsit y
Mww ge111 ent Science B. ., 196 1, hun g !I sing Lockhart, Paul D. ssocio te Pn~/essor (~/'
Uni crsit (Tai an) : M. .. 1964, ni ers it y )r I listory B. ., ,' tat l: 111 'rs it of ew ork
lahama: Ph .! .. 1974, The Ohio Stat · ni ers it o ll ~gc at Potsdam: M. .. 19 6. Ph.D ., 1989. 
Langlc , Albert 1<. . Pn~/essor (~l Plwmwcology and Purdu ni ers it
Toxicology : ssocime Dean for Amdemic A./fairs, Loi, Phan ssociwe Professor(~/' Mathematics and
'clwol (~(Medicine B . . , 1967, Wa ne ·burg Statistics B . ., 19 4, ni rsi t of cranton; Ph.D.,
ollcge: Ph .D .. 1974, Th Ohio tate ni er ity 198 , The P nn ·yl ani a tate niver ·it 
Larkow ki, Charle Associate Professor of Music Loranger, Carol . Assi tant Profe sor of English
B.Mu .. 1971. M. ., 1974, Ph.D., 1977 , Michigan B.A .. 19 2, M. ., 198 , ni ver ity of Ne ada­
State ni ersi ty Reno; Ph.D., 1992, ni er ity of Colorado, Boulder
Lar en, Jame E. Associate Professor of Fin ance Low, Kay R. Associate Professor of Biological
B . .B. ., 1974, M.B.A ., 1976, niver ity of kron ; cience ; Director, M edical Technology Program
Ph.D.. 1987, ni ersit of Nebra ka B.S., 1961 , Daeman Coli g ; M. . , 1967, Ohi o
Lauf, Peter K. Professor of Physiology and niver ity ; Ph.D. , 1972, tate ni er ity of ew
Biophysics and Department Chair M.D., 1960, York at Buffalo
niversity of Freiburg (Germany) Lowrey, Kenneth Instructor of Urban Affair and

Knauert Lavarnway, Pam Associate Professor of 
 Geography B.S. , 196 , Memphi State Uni ersity;

Th eatre Arts B.F. ., 1980, M.F.A ., 19 5, Bo ton M.S ., 198 , Southern Illinoi Uni er ity at

niversity Edward ville; .B .D., niversity of Cincinnati
Law, Joe A sociate Professor of English; Lu, Guozhen As ociate Professor of Mathematics

oordinator of Writing Aero s the urriculwn 
 and Statistic B.S .. 1983, Hangzhou niver it y,

B.A., 1971. outhwe tern tate Colleg : China; Ph .D., 1991, Rutger Univer ity

M.A., 1975, Ph .D.. 19 3, ni ver ity of Mi souri Lu, Luo Associate Profe or of Physiology and

Law , Francis sociate Professor of Music 
 Biophysics M.D., 1983, Shanghai Medical School

and Assistant Department Chair B.Mu .. 1965, (China); Ph .D., 1988, niver ity of Minne ota 

B. .. 1966, Te as & 1 ni er ·ity: M. d., 1967. Luehrmann, Laura M. ssistant Professor of
ni ersi ty of Houston Political cience B. .. 1992. niversity of Dayt n: 
Leffak, Ira M. Professor of Biochemist ry and M. ., 1995 , Ph .D .. 1999, The hi o tate nivcrs ity
Molecular Biology B. . , 1969, ity oll cg of New Lumpkin, Joan B. Lecturer of Management 

York: Ph . ., 1976. ity ni versi t or New Y rk /nfor/1/ation 'ys tems B. . , 1968, M.B. ., 1976, 

Lester, Linda K. Lecturer of Math enwtics and ni vers it of ayton

wtistics B . . , 197 1, entral Michigan niver ity: 
 Macaulay, Thoma Profes or ofArt and Art History
M.A.T., 1990, Oakland niversity B.A., 1968, aint Olaf College; M.A., 1970, M.F.A ., 
Leung, Jackson Coordinator of Keyboard Studies 197 1, Univer ity of Iowa
and Director of Orche tras, Diploma, 198 1, Hong MacDonald, Marguerite G. Associate Professor of
Kong Bapti . l C liege: M.M. , 1984, Temple Univer­ English; Director ofT£ OL Program B.A., 1966, 
">it : D.M. ., 1990, oil ge Conservatory of Mu ic, D Pauw ni ersity ; M. ., 1973, 1978, Ph.D. , 19 5. 
Uni crsi ty or incinnati University of Florida
Lieh, Jungh en Associate Professor of Mechanica l Mack, Nancy Associate Professor of English B..,
En f.{ ineering B.S., 1977, ational Taiwan niver ity 1970, Bowling Green State Univer ity; M.A. , 1976.
(Taiwan): M.S. , 1986, Ph.D. , 1990, Clem on Ph.D., 1986, The Ohio State Univer ity
University Makkar, Jagdish Associate Clinical Professor of

Lightle, Susan . Associate Professor ofAccounting Surgery M.D. , 1958, Seth G.S. Medical Col lege 

B.A ., 1976, Deni son Univer ity ; M.B.A., 1984,

Wright State University; CPA ; Ph.D., 1992, 
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(Indi a) 
Mamrack, Mark AssociMe Prr~{essor q{ Biological 
Sciences B.S .. 1972. Purdue Un ivers ity: Ph .D .. 1978, 

Bay lor a llege o f Medic ine 

Maner, Martin Professor (~l English B.A ., 1968, 

ccidcntal o il gc: M. .. 1972, Ph.D .. 1975, 
niv r. ity of Virginia 
Maneri, Carl C. Associate Professor J.::meritus of 
Math e111otics 0/1(1 Stotistics B.S .. 1954. asc Institute 
of Technol ogy: Ph .D .. 1959, The Ohio State 
ni v~.: r !-. it 
Mann, Barbara L. Pn~/('.Hor r~(Sw tist ics .B., 
19(- 2, ni CJ"!-,it of Tcnnc!-,-.,cc: M.S .. 1965, Tulane 
ni vc r!-, it : M .S .. 1974. Ph.D.. 1979 . Virginia 
Po l technic ln -., t iLUtc anu. tate Universit y 
Martin, John S. Pn~(essur !:'111 eritus o( Physics 
B.. , 1950. M ., .. 1952. ni vcrsi ty of atal 
( outh Afri ca): D.Phil.. 1957. 0 ford Univers ity 
Martin, Patricia A. Associ(lfe Professor of ursing; 
Director for Nursing Research: Interim Dean 
B .S . ., 197 1. ni e r~ity of Cincinnati: M.S ., 1980, 
Wri ght tate Un iver ity: Ph .D.. 1988. Case We tern 
R serve ni er. ity 
Mateti, Prabhaker Associate Pn~fessor of 
Computer cience and Eng ineering B.E., 1969, 
Regional ngineering College, 0 ·mania Uni versity 
(India); M .Tech .. 1972. Indi an Institute of Technol­
ogy; Ph .D ., 1976. niversity of Illino is 
Mathews, Su ann M. As istant Prqfessor of 
Education and of Mathematics and Statistics B.A ., 
1974 , Meredith College: M.A .. 1987. Un ivers ity of 
New M e ico: M.S., 1989. niversity of Cincinnati : 
Ph .D., 1994, The Oh io State niversity 
Mathies, Bonnie K. Associate Professor of 
Education; A sistant Dean. Technology and 
Communication B. d ., 1964, M.Ed., 1968, 
Ph .D .. 1976. ni versity of Toledo 
Matual, David M. Pn~fe. sor qf Russian B.A., 1966, 
Ill inoi s S tat e ni vcr:ity: M . .. 1968, Ph .D. , 197 1, 
ni versi ty of Wi scon ~in 
Mazey, Mary Ellen Pnijessor of Urhon Affairs and 
Geog raphy; Dean, College of Liberal Arts B.A ., 
1970. M .A ., 1972 . West Virg inia Un iversi ty: Ph.D. , 
1977 , niver ity of Cincinnati 
McBeath, Giorgio M. Assistant Dean. College of 
Engineering and Computer Science B . .Che., 198 1, 
Case We. te rn Reserve ni vers ity: M.T.E., 1989, 
North aro lina tate Uni versi ty: I.M .B.A., 1991 , 
Baldwi n-Wall ace Coll ege: D.En g., 1992. C leve land 
tate Univer. ity 
McCormick, WilliamS. Professor of Electrical 
Engineering B.S.E.E.. 196 1. Marquette Un iver ity ; 
M.S ., 1963 , Ph.D., 1967, University of Wisconsin 
McDermott, Roger D. Associate Professor of 
Chemistry WSU-Lake Campus B .A.. 1962, Ohio 
Wesleyan University: M.S ., 1965, Ph.D., 1968, 
Purdue Univer ity 
McDowell, Gerald L. Associate Professor Emeritus 
ofA rt and Art History B.A. , 1965 , M .A. , 1966, 
University of Californ ia at Berkeley 
McDowell, W. Stuart Associate Prof essor of 
Theatre Arts and Chair B.A. , 1969, Macalester 
College; M .A. , 1974, Ph .D. , 1994, Univer ity of 
alifo rnia, Berke ley 
McGowin, Audrey E. Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry B.., 1985 , Emporia State Un iversity; 
M .S ., 1989. Ph .D., 1991 , University of Mis o uri ­
o lumbi a 
McKee, Terry Prq{essor of Mathematics and 
·wtistics and of Cmnputer cience B.A. , 1968 , 
Univ rs it y of N braska ; M.A., 1970, Ph .D. , 1974, 
Univers ity of Wi sconsin 
Mechlin, Katherine A. Assistant Professor of 
Physiology and Biophy ics B.S., 1969, M .S., 1972, 
The Ohio State University 
Meike, Gerald Associate Professor Emeritus of 
Mathematics and Statistics B .S ., 1952, Aquinas 
Col lege; M .A .. 1954, Univer ity of Detroit ; Ph.D. , 
1969, University of Michigan 
Melko, Matthew Professor Emeritus of Sociology 
B.A., 1951 , Alfred University; M .A. , 1952, Univer­
sity of Chicago; M .S ., 1955, Columbia Graduate 
School of Journalism; Ph.D., 1959, London School 
of Economics and Political Science (England) 
Melton, Edgar Associate Professor of Histo ry B.A., 
197 1, University of North Carolina; Ph.D., 1984, 
Columbia University 
Menart, James A. Assistant Professor of 
Mechanical Engineering B.S. , 1984, University 
of North Dakota ; M.S ., 1988, University of Illinois; 
Ph .D ., 1996, University of Minnesota 
Mercer, Richard Associate Professor of 
Mathematics and Statistics B .S. , 1973, The Ohio 
State Univers ity ; Ph.D. , 1980, University of 
Washington 
Meyer, Karen Lecturer of Computer Science and 
Engineering B.S. , 198 1, University of Dayton ; M.S., 
199 1, The John Hopkin University 
Miller, David F. Professor of Mathematics and 
Statistics B .A. , 1968, University of Loui sville ; M.S ., 
1976, Ph.D. , 1979, University of Kentucky 
Miller, Mill Assistant Professor of Biological 
Sciences B.A. , 1980, Wake Forest Univers ity, 
Ph .D ., 1986, Tulane Univer ity 
Milligan, Barry Associate Professor of English 
B .A. , 1986, Univers ity of Colorado; M.A., 1988, 
Ph .D ., 1992, Duke University 
Misra, Pradeep Associate Professor of Electrical 
Engineering; Adjunct Assistant Professor of 
Electrical and Computer Engineering, Concordia 
University (Canada) B.Tech. , 1983, Indian Institute 
of Technology (India); Ph.D., 1987, Concordia 
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University ( anada) 
Molitierno, Arthur A. Associate Professor of 
English, WSU-Lake Ca 111pus B. . 1964, Villanova 
Un i vers i ty~ M . ., 1966, Uni vers ity of Dayton 
Moore, Perry D. Prc~j'essor of Political cience: 
Pro1•ost; B.A., 1968. M . ., 1969, Midwestern 
Uni versity: Ph .D ., 1974, Uni ers ity or Te as at 
Au stin 
Mos , Martin K . Associate PJ'(~/'essor q/' Psychology 
B.A., 1964. cw York ni versity: M ... 1967, 
Ho fstra n ivcr~it : Ph.D., 1969, Kan~a~ Stat ' 
ni cr~ i ty 
Mukhopadhyay, Sharmila M. ssistont Pn~f{'s .wr 
of Moteriols Science ond f:'ngineering B.S .. 19X3, 
Indian l n ~ t itu t ' oi' Tcchnolog : M . '., 19X6, Ph .D ., 
1989, orncll ni cr~ it 
Murray, Ellen M. Assiswnt PJ'(~f'essor £ 111 eritus of 
Sociology B... 1952, Berea ollege : M .., 1967. 
The Ohio State ni versity 
Must, Raymond L. Associate Professor Emeritus 
ofA rt and Art Historv B.A .. 1950. ni ver ity of 
Michigan: M . ., 195 I , The Ohio State Uni ver ity 
Myadze, Theresa I. Assisrant Professor ofSocial 
Work B.S., 1975 . Uni versity of ll linoi ~ M.S .W., 
1977 ni er ·ity of M ichigan: Ph .D .. 1990, 
niver ity of Wi con ·in 
Nagy, Allen L. Professor of Psychology B.S .. 1969, 
M .S., 197 1, Ph .D ., 1974. M ichi gan tate Uni er ity 
Nagy, Frank As ociate Professor ofAnatomy and 
Direcr01~ Anatomical Gift Program B.A .. 1962, Ca e 
We ·tern Re · rve niversity: M . .. 1965, Stat 
University of ew York at Bu ffa l o~ Ph.D .. 1969. 
State ni ver it of ew York p tate M ed ica l 
Cent r 
Naishadham, Krishna Associate Professor of 
Electrical Eng ineering B.S .. 1976, Sri enkate wara 
Univer it y~ M .S., 1982. yracuse ni versity; Ph .D., 
1986, niver ·ity of Miss iss ippi 
Narayanan, S. Associate Pn~f'essor q/' Bio111 edicol 
and Hw 11w t Facrors l::nf.{ ineerill f!, B .. . M .E., 19X7, 
Regional Institu te or Technology at Jamshcdpur, 
I nd i a~ M .S .!. .. 1988. Uni vers i ty or labama: Ph . ., 
1994, Georgia Institute of Technology 
Nathanson, Ca rol A. Associate Professor ofArt 
Hiswry A. B., 1966. M ount Holyoke ollege: Ph .D., 
1973, The John Hopkin s Uni ver ity 
Nehring, Virginia Associate Professor r~l ursing 
B.S .N ., 1970, ni versity of Bri dgeport ~ M . . ., 
1972, Yale ni vers ity~ Ph .D., 1980. Walden 
Uni versity 
Nelson, Sha ron Associate Professor of Mus ic B.M ., 
1968, College Conservatory of Music, Uni ver ity of 
Cinc inn at i ~ M .M ., 198 1, Wright State niversity; 
D .M .E., 1988, College Con ervatory of M usic, 
ni versity of Cincinnati 
Nel on, tuart J. ssociate Profe sor of 
Microhiologv and l111111t111 ologv B.S., 1973, 
ni ersity or Wi sconsin- Green Bay: M .. , 1976, 
ni ersity or Wi sconsin- M adison: Ph .D .. 1979, 
niversity or Wi sconsin- M adi son chool or 
M edicine 
ieder, Gar Associate I rr~/'essor r~l llatollt_\' 
B... 1977, Penn sy l ani a tate ni crsit : 

Ph .D .. 198 1. ni cr~i t or Pitt sburgh 

Norri , Bill E. ssociote Prr~fc's .wr /:.llleri tus r~f' 

HioloM ical Sciences. WS -t oke ·alltf JIIS 13 ., ' .. 1960, 

M .S., 1965. Ed .1 ., 1970. Ball State ni cr-, it y 

ussbaum, oct S. Associate Prl~{i'.\ .wr (~( 
Physiology and BiotJ!tysics B.S .. 1956. Brookl yn 
ollcge or th it y ni e r~ it of ew York : 
M .., 195 , Willi am~ o ll cgc~ Ph .D ., 1964. 
Yale niv rsity 
O ' Brien, Barbara . As iswn t Professor of 
ursing,· A · ociate Dean for Academic Affairs, 
College of Nursing B. . .. 196 , ni versity of 
Michigan ~ M .S . .. 1976, ni ver ity of Cincinnati : 
Ph.D ., 1992. The Ohio State ni er ·ity 
O ' Brien, Mari Helene Associate Professor of 
French B. ., 1978. niversity of Iowa: M .A., 
19 0, Ph .D ., 199 1, ni versity of orth Caro lina 
at hapel H ill 
O 'Connor, Richele Assistant Professor of 
Education B.., 198 1. M .Ed., 1982, Edinboro 
ni er ity of Penn · y l vani a~ PhD.. 1996, 
The Ohio tate ni versity 
01 on, James Edwin Professor of E111 ergency 
Medicine and of Physiology a11d Biophysics Ph .D .. 
1978, Biophy ·ic , ni er ·ity of ali forni a at 
Berkeley: Po tdoctoral , De lopmental eurology, 
tanford ni versity chool of M ed icine, 1978- 8 1 
Olson, Marus Assiswnt Prr~fessor q{Theatre Arts 
B.., 1979, mhcrst ollege: M . . , 1996, Miami 

ni versity 

Olson, Pa ulette I. 1\ssociote fJn~f'essor r~f' 1:-'cmwlltic.\ 
B. 	 ., 1983, aliforni a tate ni vcrsit y; Ph .D., 1989. 
ni versity or tah 
Orenstein, David Associate Professor of Sociology 
and ommunication; Clwi1~ Depamnent of Sociol­
ogy and Anthropology .B., 1972, Temple niver­
s it y~ M .A.. 1974. Ph .D .. 1978, The Ohio Stat 
ni versity 
Organisciak, Daniel T. Professor r~f' Bioclt e111istry 
and Molecular Biology (Ill(/ Depart111ent Chair 
B.A., 1967, Buffalo tate Teacher~ ollege M .S ., 
1969. Ph .D ., 1972. tate ni versity of ew York 
at Bu ffa lo 
Ortiz, L. Tony Lecturer, Director ofAthletic 
Tra ining B .S., 1978, M .Ed., 1980, Bowling Green 
State ni vcrs ity 
O sborne, Evan W. Assistant Prqj'essor of 
Econo111ics B.A., 1986, ni versi ty of Texas- Austin ; 
M. .. 19 9, Ph .D .. 1993. ni versi ty of alifornia­
Lo · ng les 
0 hiro, Kenji K. PH~(e\·.wr (~/' Urha n Affairs alld 
eoRrophy B... 1961 , tah State University: M.A. , 
1965. Ph .D .. 197'2. ni ve r~it y o r Washington 
Otto, Ray .J. lnslmctor of" Mutlil'I!Wiics and 
wtistics B.S .. ll)g(), M.S., 1992. Wright tate 
ni ve r~it 
0 ington , .Ju ne t1' wciute fJn~/( ' .\ .mr rd·!~'ducat ion 
B ... . 1970, M.Ed .. llJ77. Ph .D .. 19XO, Kent Sta t , 
ni c r~ity 
Owen, ' r ys tal L. 1-'u~f£'.\ .m r (~/' Mw/(/ge111en1 B.A. , 
1979. M... 19 ~7. Ph .D.. 19X7. The Ohio tate 
ni ers it y. PHR 
Owe n, Lui a Lang Associate Pn~/essor E111erita of 
Arl Educcuion B.S .. 1970. M .Ed .. 1971 , Wri ght State 
niver ity: Ph .D. , 1980. The Ohio State niversity 
Oxindine, nnette Associme Professor of English 
B. ., 1982. Fro ·tburg State ni versity: M.A ., 1985, 
We t irg inia niversity: Ph .D. , 1992, ni ver ity of 
M aryland 
Pacernick, Gary B. Professor of English B.A. , 
1963 , niversity or Michigan: M.A., 1966, Univer­
ity of Minnesota : Ph .D.. 1969. Atizona State 
ni e r ity 
Page, Richard A. Associate Professo r of Ps_vchology 
A .B .. 1965. Ham ilton College: Ph.D., 1972, 
ni ver · it of Roche!-:> te r 
Pa ietta, John Associate Pr(~j'essor of Biochemistry 
and Molecular Biology B . .. 1975, Washington Sta te 
ni ver ·ity: M . .. 1977. Ph.D ., 1982, ni ver. ity of 
Ill inoi s, rbana 
Pammer, William j., Jr. Associate Professor of 
Urhan Affairs: Direct01; Cmdume Studies in Urba n 
jfairs. B. .. 1979. tate nivcr!->ity of ew Yo rk at 
tony Brook : M.A. , 198 I, ni vc rsity of Akron; 
Ph .D., 1986, ni vcrsit y or Oklahoma 
Park, Won Joon Pn~j(•ssorl:.:/1/ eritus r~j'Sw tistics 
B.. . 1957, eoul ational ni ver!-:> ity (Korea); 
M.A., 1966. ni vc r~ity or alifornia; Ph .D., 1969, 
ni ve rsity of Minnesota 
Paul, R a nda ll S. Assiswnt Professo r of Music B.., 
1979. Jacksonville tate Uni v rsity: M.M ., 1981 , 
Ithaca o ll ege 
Pay ne, L. Tyrone Professor !:.'111aitus of Education 
B.S., 1962, M.A., 19()6, Ball State Universi ty; Ph.D. , 
1970, Indiana nivcr~ity 
Pearson, John C. Associ(lte Professor ofAnatomy 
B.S., 1974, Mu skingum Col lege; Ph .D., 1978, West 
Virg inia ni versity School of Med icine 
Pedersen, Steen Professor of Mmhematics and 
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Statistics Ph .D. , 1982, Aarhus University (Denmark) 
Peoples, James B. Associate Professor ofSurgery 
and Acting Department Chair A.B., 1967, Franklin 
and Marshall College ; M .D. , 1971 , New York 
University Schoo l of Medicine 
Perkel, Manley Professor of Mathematics B .Sc. 
(Hons.), 197 1, Univers ity of the Witwatersrand 
(South frica); M .S., 1972, Ph .D., 1977, Univer ity 
or Michigan 
Petreman, David A. Associate Professor of Spanish 
B.A. , 1970, Illinois We leyan Univer ity ; M.A., 
1976, Ph. ., 1984, niversity of Iowa 
Petrick, Joseph A. Associate Profe ·sor of 
Mwwg e111e11t B.A., 1968, U ni ver ity of Southe rn 
Colorado ; M.A., 1970, Pennsy lvani a Sta te Univer­
si ty; M.B .A., 1990, Un iversity of Ci nci nnati ; Ph.D. , 
1972, Pe nnsy lvani a State University, SPHR 
Phillips, C handler A. Professor of Biomedical and 
Human Factors Engineering A.B ., 1965, Stanford 
U ni versity ; M.D., 1969, University of Southern 
California; P.E. , 1974, Sacramento State College 
P ing, Robert Associate Professor ofMarketing B.S ., 
1964, Penn ylvania State University; M.S ., 1966, 
University of Kentucky; M .B .A., 1987, Ph.D ., 1990, 
University of Cincinnati 
Pitner, Samuel E. Professor of Neurology and 
Department Chair B.A., 1953, M.D. , 1956, Univer­
sity of Tennessee 
Pittman, Alexander Adjunct Assistant Professor of 
Library and Communication Science and Modern 
Languages, WSU-Lake Campus; Librarian, 
WSU-Lake Campus B.S. , 1972, M.A. , 1974, 
Bowling Green State University; M.L.S ., 1979, 
University of Kentucky 
Pohlman, Roberta L. Associate Professor of 
Biological Sciences B.S., 1973, M.Ed., 1978, 
Univers ity of Cincinnati; Ph .D ., 1982, The Ohio 
State Uni versity 
Polak, George G. Associate Professor of 
Management Science S. B. , 1977, The Univer ity 
of hicago: M . . , 1979, Ph .D., 1983, Carnegie 
Mel lon University 
Poynter, Raenell Clinical Instructor ofNursing 
B.S .N., 1992, University of Toledo; M.S. , 1996, 
Wri ght State Un iversity 
Praeger, Susan Professor of Nursing B .A., 1970, 
Colorado State Univers ity; M.S ., 1973, New York 
Med ical o ll ege; Ed.D. , 1980, Uni ver ity of 
Northern Colorado 
Premus, Robert Professor of Economics and 
Department Chair B.S., 1963, Bob Jones University; 
M.A., 1967, Ohio University; Ph .D ., 1974, Lehigh 
University 
Pringle, Drew D. Associate Professor of Health 
and Physical Education B .S. , 1978, Ball State 
Un iversi ty; M.S ., 198 1, Ed.D., 1990, University 
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Pringle, Mar y B. Professor q{ English B.A., 1964. Renick, Patricia R. Assistant Professor of
M.A .. 1967, Univers ity o f Denver: Ph .D., 1976. Education . ., 1968. tephen oll eg : B...
ni ve rsity o f Minnesota 1974, M.., 1975, Mi ami Un ivers ity: Ph .D., 1996.
Prochaska, Lawrence J. Pn~{essor q{ Bioche111istry Mi ami niversit
and Molecular Biology B.S., 197 1. lllinoi tate Rent ch, Joan R. Associate Pr(~fesso r (~{ Psychology
ni vcrs ity; Ph .D .. 1975. The Ohio , tate ni ver. ity B.S ., 1982, The Ohio , tate ni versity ; M. ., 19 5.
Pruett, Robert E. Pn~{essor r~{ Colllllltlltication: Ph .D .. 198 , ni crsit or Maryland 
Progm 111 Coordinoto 1~ Sociul Ol/(l /11du strial Reo, Nicholas V. Associate Pn~f('s .wr (~{
olltllllll tico tion B.S.. 1959. ni vc rsi t or N )tre Hiochemistry ond Molecul{/r /J iology B. ., I n8.
Dame: M.., 1962. orthcrn Illinois ni crsi ty: Rutgers L ni -r~i t : M.. .. 198 1, Ph .I ., ll)8.1,
Ph .D .. 1970, Bow lin g Green , tate ni vc rs it y ni -rs ity or Mas~ac hu ~e tt ~
Pujara, L. Ra i Pn~f(•ssor r~/ Uectriml l~ngin eeri11 g Rey nolds, David B. \.wciote /)u~fesso r of
B.S., l l)Sl), Delhi ni vc r~ it (Ind ia ): M . .' .. l lJ67. !Jiomedicol and ! full/ lil t /-'{l ctors Lngin eering
Ph .D .. 197 1. The )hio .' tate ni cr~it y 13 . . , 1971. M... , 1972. Ph .I ., 1978. ni vcrs it

Putnam, Robert W. 1\ssoci{l{e Prr~{essor r~f or irginia 

Ph ysiolog\' 011{1 Biophysics B.., 1973. Br wn Rickert, William E. Professor (~f Conununication:

ni vers it y: Ph .D.. 197 . ni er~ it y of ali fornia Associate Pro1•ost B... 196 , I llino i ~ Wesle an

at Los Angeles 
 niver ity; M.A .. 197 1, Central Michi gan ni er-
Rafferty, Timothy J. Assiswnt Professor of ity; Ph .D .. 1974. ni ver. it of Michigan
Education B.. . 1972. Kent tate ni ver ity; Ricks, J ame Associate Professor of Education 
B.S., 1974, The Ohio State niversi ty: M... 1982. B. . E .. 1966. orthern lllinoi . ni ver. ity: M..E.,
ni ver ·ity of Dayton; Ph .D .. 1995. ni ver ity of 197 1, Purdue niversity: Ph .D., 1983. ni ersity
Dayton of Mi chigan
Ramey, Linda AssisW11t Profes or of Education Rife, Ronald E. A sistant Profe. sor of Mmhematic .
Teaching ertification (K & OH ), .B., 1983 W U- Lake Campu B.S., 1967 . Manche. ter College :
Coli ge of Mt. t. Jo eph ; M.A .. 19 6, College Mt. M.S.. 1969, Michi gan tate ni ve r ity
St. Joseph: M.S .. 1990, Wright State ni ersity; Riordan, Robert V. Profe sor of Anthropology
Ph.D .. 1993 . Kan a State niver ity B.A., 1968, Colgate ni ver. ity ; Ph .D .. 1975.
Ratnaparkh i, Makarand V. Professor of Southern Ill inois ni ver ity
Mathe111atics and tatistics: Acting Director; Ritzi , Robert J . Associate Professor of Geological
wtistical Consulting Center B . . , 1955 . B.S., 1956, ciences B. ., 1981, Wittenberg niver. ity; M.S ..
M... 1958, M... 1962. Uni ver. ity of Poona (India): 1983. Wri ght State niversi ty: Ph .D., 1989, 
Ph .D .. 1975. Penn. yl ani a tate ni versi ty niver ity of Arizona 
Rattan, Kuldip S. Profe sor of Electrical Ritzier, Lisa R. Instructor of Managemen t B..,
Engineering and Computer Engineering B.S., 1969, 19 l , Wri ght tate nvier. ity: M.S. .. 1988.
Punjab Engi neering Coll ege (India): M..E. .. 1972, entral Michi gan niver ity
Ph.D ., 1975, ni ve rsity of Ken tucky Rizki, Mateen M. Associate Pn~{essor of o1nputer 
Ray, John R. Prq{essor E111eritus (~f Geography Science {lnd Engineering B.., 198 1. ni vcrsi ty or
B. .. 1954, M. ., 1955. Indi ana ni ersity: Ph .D., Michi gan; M.. , 19 2, Ph.D ., 1985. Wayne , tate 
1972, Th' Ohio State ni v rsit y ni vcrsit y
Rea, Robert S. Instructor r~{ o111puter Science and Rodriguez, J on Associate Professor of Dance
Engineerin g, B.S.£. , 1964, Un i1•ersity of Michigan : Rote, Neal S. Professor of Microbiology and
Ph.D .. 1971 , ni versity o f Viri gina Immunology and Department Cha ir B.A., 1969, 
Ream, Lar ry J. Assochlle Professor ofAnatomy Temple ni ver ity; Ph .D., 1974, Temple niversity
B.. , 1967, Ii zabethtown College : Ph .D .. 1976, School of Medici ne 
ni ersity of Kan ·a Rowley, Bla ir A. Prc~{essor of Biomedical and
Reece, Robert D. Professor qf ommwzity Health Human Factors Engineering B..E. .. 1962,
and of Religion ; Clwir. Deportment qf Co111muniry Missouri chool or Mines and Metallurgy: M.S . . E ..
Health B.A .. 196 1, Bay lor ni ve rsity: B.D., 1964, 1963. Ph .D., 1970, Uni versity or Mi s ouri
Southern Bapti st Theological Seminary; M.A. , 1966, Rubin, Robert Lecturer in English B.A., 1990,
M.Phil , 1968, Ph .D. , 1969. Yale ni ve r ity Indiana State ni ver ity: M.A ., 1993, Wright State 
Reichert, Julia Professor of Theatre Arts B.A ., Un iver ity 
1970, Antioch College Ruminski , Henry J. Assistant Professor of
Renas, Stephen M. Professor of Economics A.B ., Communication B.S.J ., 1964, M.S .. 1968 , Ph .D. ,
1968, M.A. , 1969, Ph.D. , 1971 , Georgia State 
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1972, Ohio ni versity 
Runkle, J a me R. Prqfessor of Biological Sciences 
B. 	 ., 1973. hi o We~ J eyan ni versity; Ph .D., 1979, 
rnell niversity 
Runyan, nne Sis on Associare Proft'ssor of 
Politiwl Science: Direct(n: Wo/1/ ell 's Studies 
Progm111 B. .. 1976. ni vcrsity f Windsor; 
M.., 1979, Ph .D. , 1988, The merican University 
Ru -ch, Tracy t\ ssistant Prc~fesso r (~/ Mwhematics 
l~duca tion B.S., 19 ~L. Bo~lon ni vcr. ity; M ., 
199_, alifornia State ni vcrsi ty: Ph .., 1997, 
ni 	 ' r ~ it or Tc. as 
Rutter, Edga r A. fJrr!/l'S.w r r~f'Ma thellwtics am/ 
Statistics; Frederid . Wh ite Oistinguisl1 ed 
Prc~fesso r (!/ 'en ·ice B.A., 1959, Marietta College: 
Ph. ., 1965, Iowa ' tate ni er~ it y 
Ryan, ha rle Professor of Education Director of 
Graduate Educ(l(ion, College of Education and 
Human Sen•ices B . . , 1959. Slippery Rock State 
niver ity: M. ., 196 1, Colgate ni versity : Ph .D. , 

I966, niversity of Toledo 

adow ki, Deni e linicclllnstructor of Nur ing 
B..N. , 1980, Bowling Green Uni versity ; M.S.N. , 
1984, ni er ity of Cincinnati 
ammons, M artha C. Professor of English B.A., 
1971. Wheaton College; Ph.D., 1974, Univer ity of 
North Carolina 
Sander , Nadia R. Professor of Logistics B.S ., 
197 , Franklin ni ver ity; M.B.A. , 198 1, Ph.D., 
19 6, The Ohio State Univer ity 
Saunders, Paula M. Profe sor of Marketing 
B. ., 196 , Wilmington College: M.Ed., 1974, 

Wright tate ni er ·ity: Ph .D., 1979, Miami 

University 

Sav, G. Thomas Professor of Econom ics B.A., 

1973, University of West Florida; M. ., 1976, 

M.Phil. , 1979, Ph.D. , 1981, George Wa hington 

niver. ity 
aveils, J er ald 0 . Prr~fessor t..'111eritus (~/Socio logy 
B.., 1963. Murray State ni vcrsity ; M.A., 1969, 
Ph.D., 197 1, Lou i ~ian a tate ni vc r~ it y 
Sayer, Cath Lecturt' r in English B.A ., 1991 , M.A .. 
1993 , Wri ght tate ni ver ity 
Sayer, James E. Professor of Communication and 
Department Chair B.S.Ed., 1968, Northern Arizona 
niver ity: M.A ., 1969, niver ity of Arizona; 
Ph .D., 1974, Bow ling Green State Univer ity 
Schaefl', Pa tricia L. Instructor qf Finan ce B.., 
19 I , Wri ght . tate niversity : M.B.A ., 1983, Miami 
ni er ity 
Scherer, Robert F. Professor of Management and 
Associate Deanfor Community Relations B.A. , 
1977 , Miami University: M.A ., 1984, University of 
Red land : Ph.D., 1987 . ni versity of Miss i sippi , 
SPHR 
Schlagheck, Donna M. Professor of Political 
Science; Director, International Studies Program 
B.A., 1979, Ph.D., 1985 , Uni versity of Minnesota 
Schmidt, Ronald G. Professor Emeritus of 
Geological Sciences A. B., 1953, M.A ., 1955, 
Columbia Univer ity; Ph .D., 1957, Uni ver ity 
f incinnati 
cho er, Robert H. Assistant Professor of 
Dermatology and Pathology B.A., 1966, entre 
oil ge of Kentucky; M.D., 1970, Uni ver ity 
of Loui sv ill School of Medici ne 
Schroeter, Arnold L. Professor of Dermatology 
and Department hair B. ., 1958, outhwestern 
at Memphi s; M.D., 196 1, Univer ity of Tenne see 
Schumacher, Ruth B. Associate Profe sor of 
Education B.S. , 1967, Northern Illinois Univers ity; 
M.Ed. , 1969, Ph.D., 1972, University oflllinois 
Schumm, Gregory F. Assistant Professor of 
Engineering Technology, WSU-Lake Campus; 
Associate Dean, WSU-Lake Campus A.Arch. , 1969, 
I.T.T. Technical In titute; B.S. , 1972, M.Ed., 1976, 
Bowling Green State Uni versity 
Schwartz, James M. Associate Professor of 
English, WSU-Lake Campus B.S., 197 1, M.A. , 
1975 , Ph.D., 1977, Ohio University 
Scordo, Kristine Assistant Professor of Nursing 
B.S.N., 1979, University of Cincinnati ; M.S., 1980, 
Ph.D., 1990, The Ohio State Univers ity 
Scott, Jane N. Associate Professor ofAnatomy and 
Department Chair A.B., 1966, Transylvania 
Uni vers ity; M.S., 1968, Ph.D. , 197 1, University of 
Ken tucky 
Seitz, David Assistant Professor of English B.A., 
1984, Brandei University; M.A., 1988, Uni vers ity 

of Michigan-Ann Arbor; Ph .D., 1998, Uni versi ty 

of Ill inois at Chicago 

Self, Eileen F. Assistant Professor of Education 

B. . , 197 1, University of Tampa; M.Ed., 1972, 

Ph.D. , 1976, Uni versity of Mississippi 

Seoh, Munsup Associate Professor of Statistics 

B.S ., 1970, Sogang Uni versi ty (Korea); M.S., 1979, 

Ph.D., 1983, Indiana Univers ity 
Serve, M . Paul Professor of Chemistry and 
Department Chair B.S., 196 1, Ph.D., 1965, 
Uni vers ity of Notre Dame 
Seybold, Paul G. Professor of Chemistry B.Engr. 
Physics, 1960, Cornell Uni versity; Ph.D., 1968, 

Harvard Uni ver ity 

Shalin, Valerie Assistant Professor of Psychology 

B.S. , 1978, University of California at Los Angeles; 
M.S. , 1983 , Ph.D., 1987, University of Pittsburgh 
Shaw, Arnab K. Associate Prof essor of Electrical 
Engineering B.S. , 1979, Jadavpur University (India) ; 
M.S., 1983, Villanova University ; Ph.D., 1987, 
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Univer it of Rhode l land 
Shearer, Anne B. Adjunct A sistant Professor of 
Education; Director, Developmental Education, 
Univer. ity Division B. ., 195 , Howard Univer ity ; 
M. ., 1964, tlanta nivei" ity; Ph . ., 1970. hio 
ni versity 
hebil ke, Wayne L. Professor and hair of 
Psycholof!.y B. ., 1969, M... 1972, Ph .D., 1974. 
ni rsit of Wi sconsi n 
Shenoi, Belle A. Professor of Electrical 
l:ngineering: Honorary Prc~fes .wn~ I epartment 
of Uectrical f;ngineering. ational hen-K11ng 
Uni1•ersity (Taiwan) B.. c .. 1951 , ni vc rsit of 
Madra:-. (India ); I .1.1.. ·., 1955, Indian In stitute 
of ' c ien · (Indi a); M . . , 1958, Ph .D., 1962, 
ni crsity of Illinois 
hepelak, Norma j. Associate Professor of 
Sociology B. ., 1974, M.A ., 1979, Ph.D., 1981, 
Indi ana niver ity 
Sherman, John W. As ociate Professor of Hi tory 
B. 	 ., 19 3, Bay lor ni er ity: M. ., 1989, Univer­
ity of Toledo; Ph.D. , 1994, niver ity of ri zona 
Shupe, Lewis K. Professor Emeritus of Education 
and ommunication B.S. , 1957, M... 1960, 
University of tah : Ph .D. , 196 , State Univer ity 
f New York at Buffa lo 
Siegal, Ha rvey A. Prof essor of ociology and 
Anthropolog_v and of Communi{) Health ; Director, 
Substance Abu e Program B.A. , 1967, M.A., 1969, 
Community College of ew York; M.Phil. , 1972, 
Ph.D., 1974, Yale niver ity 
Siferd, Raymond E. Profes or of Electrical 
Engineering and Computer Engineering; Chai1: 
Department of Electrical Engineering B.E.E., 1959, 
The Ohi tat Univer ity; M.., 1963, Uni er ity of 
N w Mexico; Ph .D. , 1977, Air Force In ti tute of 
T chnol gy 
Silverman, Robert Professor Emeritus of 
Math ematics B.., 1951 , M. ., 1954, Ph .D., 
1958, Th hio tat Univer it 

Sirkin, R. Mark Associate Professor of Political 

Sciellce B. ., 1965, Univer. ity of Maryland ; M.A., 

1967 , Ph .D., 1971 , Penn yl ani a State ni er ·ity 

isson, Patricia A. Lecturer of Mathematic and 

Statistics B. . , 1989, M. . , 1992 Bowling Green 

State Univer ity 

Skinner, Thoma E. As ociate Profe. sor of Physics 
B. ., 1974: M.A., 1976; Ph.D., 19 4, The Johns 
Hopkin · ni er ity 
Slater, .Jo eph C. Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering B.S ., 1989; M.S., 1992, Ph.D., 1993 
State Univer ity of New York (SUNY) 
Slattery, William Assistant Professor of Geological 
Sciences and Teacher Education B.S. , 1986, Jer ey 
City State College; M.A.T. , 198 , St. Peter' 
College; Ph .D., 199 , ity niversity of New York 
Slonaker, William M. Associate Professor of 
Bu ines Law and Management and Department 
Chair B. . , 1968, M.B. .. 1969, niver ity of 
ayton; J.D .. 1972, The Ohio tate nivcrsity. 

PHR 

hair. 
ni ·rs it 
of r g n 
Smith Reed M. I nifessor L'111 erittts of I olitiml 
Science .B., 1949. Oberlin 'o tic' ·: M.., 195 . . 
olumbi 'l ni rsit y; M . ., 19)4, P nn s I ania 
tate ni crsit ; Ph . ., 1961 . olumhi a ni 'rs ity 
nipe, Tracy D. Assistant Professor of I oliticol 
Science B.A .. 19 5, ni ersity of uth aro lina; 
M.A. , 19 7, yracu. e ni r. ity: Ph .D., Indi ana 
ni er ity, 1994 
Snyder, Carol L. Assistant Profes or Emerita of 
Engli h, WSU-Lake Campus B.S., 1969, Ohio 
Northern Univer ity; M.A., 1970, Bowling Green 
State ni r ity 
palding, George R. Associate Professor of 
Electrical Engineering B.S., 1953, M.S., 1955. 
Ph .D., 1974, Lehigh niver it 
Spanier, Edward .J. Adjunct Associate Professor of 
Chemi try; Vice Pre ident for Bu iness and Finance; 
Trea urer B.A. , 1959, La Salle College: Ph .D., 1964. 
niver ity of P nn ylvania 
Spetter, Allan Professor of History B. ., 1960, 
M.A., 1961. Ph.D., 1967, Rutger ni v r ity 
Spicer, Karin-Leigh Associate Profes or of 
Communication B.S .. 1979, Ohio Univer ity ; M.A., 

1981 , Wake Fore t Uni er ·ity; Ph .D., 19 5, Ohio 

ni er ity 

Spiegel , Daniel Lecturer of omputer cience 

and Engineering B . . , 1982, M . . , 19 7, hi 

niver ity 
prohge, Han -Dieter Professor (~f' ccowltwl ·y 
B.A., 1966 M. ., 1968, M.B. ., 1981, Ph .D., 1974, 
tat niv r ity of ew York at Buffalo; P 
Sriniva an, Raghavan Associate Profes or of 
Materials Science and Engineering B.Tech., 1978, 
Indian In titute of Technology, Madra (India); M.E.. 
19 0, University of Florida; Ph .D .. 1983, State 
niver ity of New York at tony Brook 

Steele-John on, Debra Assistant Professor of 

Psychology B. ., 1979, niver it of aliforni a at 

San Diego; Ph.D. , 1988, Univer ity of Minnesota 

Steele, Tracey Assistant Professor of ociology, 

B.A., 1987, University of Oklahoma; M.A., 1990, 

Univer ity of Oklahoma: Ph .D. , 1996, Uni versi ty 

ofTexa, 

Steinberg, James W. Associate Professor of 

Sociology, WS U-Lake Cwnpus B.A., B.S., 1974, 

M .A ., 1976. Mankato State Un ive rs ity: Ph .D ., 1988, 
Bow ling Green tat~ ni vcrs ity 
Steven , Mark 0. Assiswnt Professor of Educarion 
B.A., 197 1. B.S .. 197 1. MA .. 1978 and 1979, Ph.D. , 
1995, Th' Ohio S tat e Uni vers ity 
Stickney, Frank A. fJnd('ssor (!fMa n{IRement B.S., 
195 I . Bosto n U ni vcr~ity: M.B.A., 1955. Air Force 
Institute of Technology: Ph .D ., 1969. The O hi o ' ta te 
ni versi ty 
Stills, Han>ld E fJrr!f(·ssor (!f Micmhiolog\' am/ 
fll llllllll ofogy mul /)i rcl"/111; Loliorotory Animo/ 
Resources B.S ., 1971 , Baldwin-Wallace o ll egc: 
D .V.M. , 1975. The Ohio State University 
Stoesz, Willis M. Associate Pr(!fesso r Emeritus of 
Relig ion and of Community Medicine B.A ., 1955, 
nive rs ity of Minnesota: M.Div., 1958, Union 
Theologica l Seminary : Ph .D .. 1964, Columbia 
University 
Strickland, Kenton Assistallt Professor of 
Geological Sciences, WSU-Loke Campus B .S ., 
1967. M .S .. 197 1. Bowling Green State Univers ity 
Stuckman, Ralph E. Prqfessor Emeritus of 
Edu cation -WSU Lake Campus B.S., 1960. 
Bow ling Green State Universit y: M.A., 1963, 
ni ver ity of Toledo: Ed. D ., 1969. Ball State 
Uni vers ity 
Sudkamp, Thomas A. Professor of Computer 
Science and Engineering B.S., 1974. Unive rs ity of 
Wi cons in at Madison: M.S., 1976, Ph .D ., 1978, 
Univers ity o f otre Dame 
Sum er, Robert M. Associate Professor of History 
B .A. , 1980, San Jo e tate niversity: M.A., 1984, 
Ph.D., 1989, ni vers ity of Califo rni a at Lo Angeles 
Svobodny, Thomas P. Associate Prr~fessor of 
Mathematics and Swtistics B.A., 1979, Univers ity 
f hicago: Ph .D., 1987, nive rsity o f Wisconsin 

at Madi son 

waney, James A. Professor of Economics B.S., 
1971 , M . . , 1972, Wri ght State Univers ity; Ph.D ., 
1979, Co lo rado State University 
Swanson, Donald R. Professor Emeritus of English 
B.A., 1953, Washington and Jefferson College; 
M.A. , 1955, Univers ity of Connecticut; Ph .D ., 1965, 
Rutge rs Universit y 
Sweeney, Robert J. Prqfessor of Finance B.S., 
1977, M .B.A., 1979. Wri g ht S tate University; 
Ph .D ., 1985 , ni vers ity of South Caro lina 
Swinger, Alice K. Professor Emerita of Education 
B .S ., 1966, Miami niversity ; M.S., 1970, Wright 
State U ni versity; Ph .D .. 1975. The Ohio State 
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Univers ity 
Sylvester, Roger A. Instructor of Economics; 
Director, M .S. Program in Social and Applied 
Economics; Director, Center for Economic 
Education B .S ., 1973, Willi am Carey College; 
M .S ., 1987, Wright State University 
Talbott, John C., Jr. Professor ofAccountancy and 
Interim Department Chair B.S. , 1965, M .S ., 1970, 
D.B.A., 1974, Un ivers ity of Ke ntucky; CMA 
Tamburino, Louis A. Ac(jwzct Research Associate 
Professor of Computer Science B.S. , 1957, 
arnegie- Mc llon Univers ity; Ph .D., 1962, 
Uni vers ity o f Pittsburgh 
Tanner, Kenneth E. In structor uf Math ematics 
and Statistics B.S. , 1972. M.S ., 1974, Wri ght 
State Unive rs ity 
Taricone, Patrick F. Associate Professor of 
Rehabilitation Counseling Chair, Department of 
Human Services B .A., 1968, Morehead State 
University; M .Ed., 1980, University of Maryland; 
Ph.D., 1984, University of Northe rn Colorado 
Tarpey, Thaddeus Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics and Statistics B.A., 1983, University 
of Kentucky ; M .A ., 1987, Ph .D ., 1992, Indiana 
Universi ty 
Taylor, Charles Senn Professor of Philosophy B.A., 
1970, Marietta College; Ph.D ., 1974, Boston College 
Taylor, David L. Volunta ry Assistant Professor of 
Microbiology and Immunology A.B ., 1963, 
Wittenberg University; M.S. , 1965, Ph.D ., 1968, 
West Virginia Uni versity 
Taylor, Ronald F. Instructor of Computer Science 
and Engineering A.B. , 1967, Wilmington College ; 
M.S. , 1971 , Wright State University; Ph.D. , 1979, 
Uni versity of D ayto n 
Terzian, Susan E. Instructor ofAccountancy 
B .B.A. , 1978, M.B.A. , 1979, University of 
C inc innati 
Teter, Martie Clinical Instructor of Nursing B.S. , 
1968, Edgec liff College; M .S. , 1996, Wright State 

Unive rs ity 

Tett, Robert Assistant Professor of Psychology 

B.A., 1985 , Simon Fraser Univers ity: M.A., 1987, 

Ph.D. 1995, Universi ty of Western Ontario 

Thirunarayan, Krishnaprasad Associate 

Professor of Computer Science and Engineering 

B.T., 1982, Indi an Institute of Tec hnology (Indi a); 

M .E., 1984, Indian Inst itute of Science (Indi a); 

Ph .D., 1990, State Uni vers ity of N ew Yo rk at 

Stony Brook 

Thomas, James W. Associate Professor of English 

B .S., 1969, University oflowa; M .F.A. , 1975, 

Bowling Green State U niversity; Ph.D., 1983, 
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University of Utah ni versity
Thomas, Jo eph F. Jr. Professor of M echanical Vernooy, J effrey A. Adjunct Prof essor ~f
Engineering and M aterials Eng ineering; Dean, Education : Associate Directm : Office of Disahility
School of Graduate tudies and Associa te Vice en·ices B.A., 1973. t. ndrcw's Presbyteri an 
President for Research B..P., 1963, Cornel l a ll ege~ M.S .. 1979. outhern Illinois ni ve rsit y
ni ers it y~ M.., 1965, Ph .D., 1968, nivcrsity Vice, Roy L. ssociate Professor r!f HistO J'\' B. ., 
of lll ino i B... 1972. arson- ew man a llege: M. .. 1976. 
Thoma , cott K. Associate Pr<iessor r~f Ph .D .. 1984. ni ve rsit y or hi cago
M eclulllical Engineering B... 1986, M.S., Vito, Kimberly ssociote Prr!fessor r!{ rt ond Art

1989. Wri ght tate nivcrsit y: Ph .D.. 1993. History B.F. 
 .. 1986. Miami ni vc r~ it y: M.F. ..
ni ersi ty of Day ton 1988. Fl rida State ni c r~it y
Tiernan, Thoma 0. Prr!{esso r r_"lll eritus o{ Von der Emhsc, Thomas .J . l )n!/('s.wr !:'111eritu .\ r~{
Chemistry B.S .. 1958. nivcrsit of Windsor Mmwge111 en t 0/1(1 Medicine in Society B.S .. 1960. 
( a n ada )~ M.•.. 1960. Ph .D., 1966, arncg ic­ ni ersi t or I a t o n ~ M.B.A .. 196 1. Indiana 
Mcllon ni ersity niversit ; Ph .D .. 1968. The Ohio State nivc rsit y
Tipp , J ame Associme Prqfessor r!f Mu sic and Vo , Daniel Associate Prr!/essor f!/ Moth enwtics
oordinator of Music Education B..M.E.. 1977, and tati. tics B... 1979. ni r~ it y of Dayt n: 
Tenne ee Technological ni ve r ity: M.S.T., 1985. M.S., 19 I, Ph .D., 1984. The Ohio State University
Georgia Southern niver ity: Ph .D .. 1992. Florida Wachtell , Har vey M. Assi tant Professor and Cha ir 
State UP-i er ity of Hi tory; Director; Graduate Studies in Hi tory

Tomko, Karen A. Assistant Profes or of Computer B.A.. 196 1. Brookl yn College: M.A .. 1963. Ph .D.,

Science and Engineering B.S.E.. 1986. M..E. , 
 197 1. Uni er. ityof Mi .. ouri

1992, Ph .D., 1995, Uni ver. ity of Michi gan Wade, Eugene W. Associate Professo r Emeritus

Tomlin, Jame H. Assistan t Profes o r of of Education A.B .. 1953. M.Ed., 195 . Miami 

Education and Biological Sciences B.A., 1976. University: Ed. D.. 1960, [ndi ana Uni versity

Ea t Stroud burg State College~ M.S .. 1984. 
 Wagley, Robert A. Associme Professor Em eritus
Ea t Stroud burg Univer ity; Ed.D .. 1994, of M anagement B.S .. 1962. M.B. .. 1963, Ball tate
Temple Univer ity ni ver ity: Ed.D .. 1974, ni ver. ity of Cincinnati

Traynor, Thoma L. As ociate Professor of Wagner, Lawrence In structor of Busin es. .

Economics B.A., 1983, College of t. Thoma ; WSU-Lake Cam pus B.S .. 1963 . Commerce Rider 

M.S ., 1986, Ph .D., 1988. Purdu ni versity Col leg ~ 
 M.B.A .. 1976. Uni versity of Chicago

Tsang, Pamela A sociate Profe sor of Psychology Wagner Williams, Carol Assistant Professor of

A.B. , 1977, Mount Holyoke College; M. ., 1979, Rehabilita tion Coun seling B. . , 1972, ni ver ity
Ph.D. , 1983 , ni ver ity of lllinoi of Wi scon in ~ M.R. .. 1976. Bow lin g Green State 
Thrchi, John J, A sociate Profe sor of Biochemistry Univer ity: M. .. 1986, Th Ohio tate ni ve rsity;
and Molecular Biology B.., 1985, Clemson Ph.D., 1993, The Ohio State Uni ver. ity

University ; Ph .D., 1990, ni ver ity of Mi ssouri Walker, James L. Professor of Political c ience

Thrnbull, Kenneth Associate Professor r~f B . . , 1963. ni vers ity of Santa lara: M... 1964.
hemistry B.. , 1973, Ph .D., 1976, Heriot Ph . ., 1974, ni versity of aliforni a at Berkeley
Watt ni ersi ty ( cotl and ) Walker, Suzanne Asso('iote Pn~{essor r~/ Dance 

Thrner, Michele finical Instru ctor of un ·ing 
 Wang, Hong Assistont Prr~/('ssor of Mwwge111ent 
B.S.N. , 198 1, apital ni ve rsity; M. . , 1983, Information S \·stem s B.T. , 1982, Dali an Uni ersity
The Ohio tate ni ver ity of echnology; M. ., 1996, Ph .D .. 1998. The Ohio
Thryn, Larry Associate Professor of M ath ematic State ni ver ity
and Sta tistics B.S .. 1975 , Columbia Univer ity~ Wang, Weizhen Assiswnt Professor of MaTh ematics
M.S ., 1977 , Ph .D., 1980, Brown ni versity and Statistics B.S.. 1987. M.S .. 1990. Pek in g
Uphoff, James K. Professor Em eritus of Education niversity: Ph.D., 1995, ornell ni vc rsity
B.A., 1959 , Ha ' tings a l l ege~ M.Ed. , 1962 , Ed . D., Wantz, Richa rd Associate Professor of ounselor 
1967 , University of Nebraska Educa tion B. . , 1969. M.A .. 197 1, Ed.D., 1976. Ball
Vance, James T. , Jr. Associate Professor of State Universit y
Math ematics B.S., 1973 , North Carolina State Warner, Celesta Clin ica l In structor of ursing 
University ; Ph .D., 1980, University of Wi sconsin B.S.N., 1965 , Univer ity of Michi gan: M.S., 1984. 
Vermeersch, Patricia Assi tan t Professor of

Nursing B.S.N., 1975, Mankato State Un iver ity;

M .N. , 1980, Ph.D., 1986, Case We tern Reserve 
Ball ta te niversity 
War rick, Kimberly .} . Assistant Professor of 
Mu sic B.Mus.. 1980. California tate niversity 
North ridge : M.M .. 1992. D.A .. 1995, Universi ty 
of ort hern Co lorado 
Watamaniuk, Scott 11.\ sistwlt Pn~(essor of 
Psychology B.S .. 19 ~5 . niver~ity of Albena: 
M... 1987. Ph .D. 1990. orthwestern niversi ty 
Watson, Frederick R. ;\ s.\islont Pn~fessor qf 
M(//wge111ent Science B.S .. 1979, South Dakota 
chool of Mine~ and Technology: M.B. .. 1991, 

n ivcr~it or Da ton : Ph .D .. 1996, ni ve rsity of 

in ci nnati 

Watts, L nne In structor of l~·ng lis li B.A., 1185. 
ni er~ity or Dayton : M.A .. 199~. Western Illinois 
ni vers ity 
Weber, hri tine L. Assistant Prqfe:-,sor of 
Educmion B. .. 19 2. t. Joseph' s: M.A., 1984, 
Uni er iry of Southern Mi siss ippi: Ph .D., 1989, 
Texa A&M Univer ity 
Weber, Daniel L. Associate Professor of Psychology 
A.B ., 1973. Oberlin Col lege: Ph .D .. 1977, Harvard 
ni er ity 
Weber, Robert.}. Associate Professor of Physica l 
Medicine and Rehabilitation and Depa rtment Chair 
B.S., 1967. M.D .. 1971. The Ohio State Univer ity 
Weinstein, Larry 8 . Assiswnt Professor of 
Management Science B.S .. 1985, niver ity 
of Ci ncin nati: M.S .. 1988. G.M.I. Engineering 
and Management Institute : Ph.D .. 1996. Univer ity 
of Kentucky 
Wei man, Robert A. Pn~fessor of Biochemistry 
and Molecular Biology: Associate Dean, College 
of Scien ce and Ma1h ematics. Associate Dean for 
Biomedical ciences. chool (~f Medicine B.S. , 
1958, ni on niver~it y: Ph.D., 1963, Massachu etts 
ln ti tu te of Technology 
Wei s, Isaac Professor (~{Materials Science and 
ngineering B.S., 1972. M.S ., 1974. Technion, Israel 
Institute ofTcchnology (Israel): Ph .D.. 1978, McG ill 
ni vcrsity 
Welty, Gordon A. Prqft'ssor Emeritus of Sociology 
B. ., 1965, ni vcrsit y of kron: M. .. 1968, Ph.D., 
1975, University of Pittsburgh 
Wendt, Ann C. Associate Professor of Management 
B.S ., 1977, M.S., 1980, Ph .D., 1987, Univers ity of 
tah, SPHR 

Wenning, Mary V. Assistw11 Pn~(essor of Urban 

Affa irs B.S.S.W. , 1979. M.A .. 1989, Ph.D. , 1995, 

The Ohio ta te Uni versity 

Wetter, Eldon.}. Assi tall( Professor of Geog raphy, 
WSU-Lake Campus B.S., 1967, University of 
Wisconsin at Pl attevi lle: M.A.. 1969, The Ohio State 
ni versity 

Wharton, Beth Lecturer in English B.S ., 1989, 
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M.A ., 199 1, Wri ght State Un iversity 
Wheatly, Michele G. Prof essor of Biological 
Sciences and Department Chair B.S., 1977; Ph.D., 
1980, Birmingham, U. K. 
Whissen, Anni Professor of German; Chair, 
Department of Modern Languages B.A. , 1957, 
Miami Uni versity; M.A., 196 1, University of 
Colorado 
Whissen, Thomas R. Prof essor Emeritus of English 
B.A., 1955, Kent tate Uni versity; M.A., 1963, 
Universi ty of olorado; Ph .D., 1969, Univer ity 
of Ci ncinnati 
Wh ite, Mary Lou Prof essor Emeri ta of Education 
B. . , 1955, nivcrsi ty of Akron; M.., 1965 , 
Uni versi ty of Wi sconsin ; Ph .D., 1972, The Ohio 
tate Uni versity 
White, Patr icia K. Associate Professor of Dance 
B.A., 1969, Manhattanville College; M.A., 1975 , 
Uni versity of Illinois 
White, Richard E. Associate Professor of 
Physiology and Biophysics B.S. , 1981 , Emory 
University; Ph .D., 1987, Medical College of Georgia 
Wick, Kay C. Instructor ofMarketing B.S., 1974, 
University of Dayton; M.B.A., M.H.A. , 1989, 
Central Michigan Un iversity 
Wilcox, Norma Assistant Prof essor of Sociology 
B.A. , 1973, University of Arkansas at Little Rock; 
M .A. , 1976, Ph.D., 1983, St. Louis University 
Williams, Michael Associate Prof essor Emeritus 
of Education B.A., 1970, M.A. , 1971 , Ph.D., 1980, 
University of Cincinnati 
Williams, Richard E. Associate Professor of 
Finance; Associate Dean, College of Business and 
Administration B.S., 1964, Miami University; M.A. , 
1965, Univer ity of Florida; Ph.D., 1975 , Michigan 
State University 
Willis, Charles L. Prof essor Em.eritus of Education 
B.S., 1954, M.S. , 1957 , Indi ana State University; 
Ed.D., 1964, Indiana University 
Wilson, Brenda A. Assistant Professor of 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology B.A. , 198 1, 
Barnard College; M.S ., 1988, Johns Hopkin 
Uni versity; Ph .D., 1989, John Hopkins University 
Winkeljohn, Dorothy R. Associate Prof essor 
Emerita of Education B.S., 1964, Saint Joseph 's 
College; M.S. , 1969, Syracu e University; Ph.D., 
1972, Uni versity of Kan as 
Wise, Gordon L. Professor Emeritus of Marketing 
B.S., 1956; M.B .A., 1957, Mi ami University 
Wolfe, John R. Adjunct Assistant Prof essor of 
Education, WSU-Lake Campus; Director of 
Learning Resource Center, WSU-Lake Campus 
A.A. , 1975, Donnelly College; B.S ., 1976, 

Benedictine College; M.S., 1978, Kansas State 

University ; Ph.D., 1995, Bowling Green State 
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Uni versity University FacultyWolfe, Paul j. Prc~fesso r of Physics and Geology 
B.. , 1960, M.. , 1963, Ph .D .. 1966. ase Institut 
o f Technology Officers 
Wolff, j. M itch Assistant Pn~fessor of Mechanical 

Engineering B.. , 19 3, M.., 1989. Ph .D., 1995, 

Purdue University 

Wood, Oavid R. Associate Pn~(essor E111eritus r~f 
Phrsics B.A .. 1956. Friends ni ve rsit y; M.S .. 1958. 
Uni cr-; ity or Michi gan; Ph .D., 1967. Purdue 
Lni vcr...,i ty 
Wood, Timot h. S. fJrr~j( •sso r f~( 13iologiml Sciences 
A .B .. 196-L Earlham 'o ll cgc: Ph .D .. 197 1. 

Llni\ er~i t or Colorado 

Wooley, Dawn P. A.\sist(///1 Pn~(essn r f~( 

Micmhiology and 11111/ILIIIOiogy B.S .. 1986, 

Penn s lvania tate ni ersit y; Ph .D., 1992, 

Harva rd Medical School 

Xu, LiD. Professor of Manage111ent Information 
Systems B.S. , 197 8, M.S., 1981. ni versity of 
Science and Technology of China; Ph .D. , 1986, 

Portl and State ni ver ity 
Xue, Kefu Associate Professor of Electrical 
Engineering B. . , 1977, M.., 1980, Shangai Ji ao 
Tong ni veL·it : Ph .D., 19 7. The Penn ylvania 
tate ni v r ity 
Yen , Vincent C. Professor of Managemem Science 
B.S ., 1966, ational Tai wan onnal niver ity 
(Taiwan); M.A .. 1969, Univers ity of Oregon; Ph .D. , 
1975, The Ohio State ni vers ity 
Yi, Jung-Soo Assisrant Professor of Co111munica tion 
B.A., 1987, M .A. l. S., 1989, Oregon State Uni ver­
ity: Ph .D .. 1997, Pennsy lvan ia tate ni vc r ity 
Young, Jo eph A. Associate Professor Emeritus of 
Educmion B . . , 1953, ni versity of Dayton; M.Ed., 
1961 , Ed. D., 1971 , Miami ni vers ity 
Yuan, Tsing Associate Prc~fessor of History B.A., 
1960. M. ., 1962, George Washin gton Un iversity; 

Ph .D.. 1969. ni vc r~ it y of Pcnn-;ylvania 

Zhang, Xudong Assistant Professor r~f Bimnedica l 

and 1/unwn Factors F.ngineering B.S .. 1990, 

Tsinghua ni crsity; M.. , 1994, Ph .D., 1997. 

Univer. ity o f Mi hi gan 

Zoller, Lillian Clinical Instructor of Nursing B.S .N., 

1976, Long Island Univer. ity ; M.S ., 1994, zu a 

Pacific ni ver. ity 

President of the Faculty 
Da vid L. Barr 
Post Fandty Presidents 
Roh rt J. , wccne I998- 9l) 

Jam's . , a er 1997 98 

Rud y Fi ·ht ' nhaum I l)96 97 

I nn naM . Schlaghe ·J.. 199."i l)() 

James/\ . aycr I l)94 9."i 

Marguerit e G. MacDonald 1993 94 

Edgar . Rutter 1992- 9] 

Gregory B rnhardt 199 1- 92 

Rud y Fichtenbaum 1990-9 1 

James E. ayer 1989- 90 

Alphon o L. mith 19 8-89 

Jeanne Ballantine 1987-88 

Richard Williams 19 6- 87 

Robert Dixon 1985- 6 

Elizabeth Harden 19 4-85 

James Jacob 1983- 84 

Charle Hartmann 19 2- 83 

Donald Pabst 1981- 2 

Lilburn Hoehn 1980- I 

James E. Sayer 1979- 0 

Jo eph Ca tellano 1978-79 

Jacob Dorn 1977-7 

Glenn Graham 1976- 77 

Barbara Dreher 1975- 7 6 

John Trea y 1974-75 

Ira Fritz 1972- 74 

Lawrence Hussman 1971 - 72 

Emil Kmetec 1968- 7 1 

Pre iding Officer of Faculty Meetings 
orman non 1967- 68 

dward ox 1966- 67 
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an in\litution of hi gher education and who i-, not 
receiving. and ha!-. not directly or indirectly received 
in the preceding twelve con-.ecuti\'C month-.. financial 
<,upport for pcr~on.., or entitic-. ' ho arc not re!-.idcnt~ 
of Ohio for all other legal purpo\C\. 
( \J dcJ cndcnt child of a parent or legal guard1an. or 
the ~p }LI'>C of a per\on \.\-ho. a\ ol the fir\! day of a term 

of enro llment. ha~ acccptcJ full -t1mc. ~clf- -.u<,taining 

·mplo mcnt and C\tahll-.hed dnmi ·ile in the \late of 

Ohio for rea ... on' other than gaining the benefit of 

fa\orahlc tultll ln rate ... . 

I ocumcntat1011 ol full -t lllll' L'111plo; mcnt ami domll'lie 

'hall include both the lnlln\\ 1ng do 'tlln ·n t-. : 

(a) 	 ..,\ orn \l;l!em•nt lrn111 the cmplo er or the 
cmplnye1 \ rL'J11"l'\Cntati con the lett ·rhead of 
the cmpln er or the cmplo er·, ICj)ll'\CiltatiVC 
c ·rtd lnl!. that the parent or ~pou\l' of the \tuden t 
i... cmplo cd lull tii11L' 111 Ohio. 
(hJ copy of the lea-.. · under' hich th ·parent 
or o.,pouo.,c is the Jc....,ec and occupant of rented 
rc~idcntial propcrt; in the ~tate: a cop or the 
closing statement on re . idential real propert) 
I ated in Ohio of which the parent or . pou. e i 
the O\\ ner and occupant: or if the parent or pou ·e 
i<, not the les. ee or owner of the re idenee in which 
he or 5.he has e tablished domicile. a letter from the 
O'i ner of the residence certif ing th at the par nt or 
pou~e re. ides at that residence . 
(0 ) dditional criteria that ma. be con ide red in 
determining re idency for the purpos may include 
but are not limited to the following: 
(I) 	 riteria eviden ing residenc : 
(a) 	 If a person i ubject to ta liability under ection 
5747.02 of the Revi. ed ode: 
(b) 	 If a person qualifie<., to vote in Ohio: 
( ) 	 If a person is eligible to receive <,tate welfare 
benefit.: 
(d) 	 If a person has an Ohio·-. dri,er's license and/or 
motor vehicle regi'>tration. 
(2) riteria c idencing lack of residenc : 
(a} If a pers n i. a resident of or intend to be a 
re. ident of another -.tate or nation for the purpo. e 
of tax li abi lit . oting. r ceipt of we lfare benefi t , 
or <,tudent loan b nefit.., (if th <,tuden t qualified for 
that loan program by being a rco.,idcnt of that o.,tate 
or nation): 
(b) 	 It a pcr~on i'> a rc-.idcnt or intend'> to be a rc<,idcnt 
of anoth · r ~ta te or nation for any purpo-..e other than 
ta liabilit , tHing. or receipt of welfare benelih 
(-.ee paragraph (0)(2)(a) of thi s rule) . 
(E) 	 Exception - to the general rule of re idency for 

ubsidy and tuition urcha rge purpo e : 

( I ) A person who i.- li ing and is gainfu ll y employed on a 
full -time or part-time and o.,elf-su. taining basi~ in Ohio 
and who i., pur-..uing a part-time program of in ~truction 
at an in~titution of higher education o.,hall be considered 
a re~ident of hit for these purpo-.e!'. . 
(2) 	 A pen,on who e nter~ and current! remains upon acti e 
du ty status in the United States military service while 
a resident of Ohio for all other legal purpose. and hi s 
or her dependents hall be con. idered re-.ident~ of Ohi 
for these purpo es as long as Ohio remain the state of 
such person's domicile. 
(3) 	 per on on active duty status in the United tate 
military ervice who is stationed and re ide. in Ohio 
and hi s or her dependents hall be considered re idents 
of Ohio for these purpo es. 
Criteria for Ohio 
Residency 
Ohio Board of R eRe11ts Rule 3333- 1- 10 
Ohio student reside11 cy for state subsidy and tuition 
'\ u1-charge purposes 
(;\ ) 	 lntt·nt a nd uthoril) 
(I) 	 It I' the llllL'nt of the Oh1o Board ol R ·gent-. in 
pmmul •at111g till'> rule toe\clmk lnHll treatment '" 
re ... id ·nt-. . a-. that tenn 1' appl1l'd hcll' , tho'L' pn..,on' \.\-ho 
;ue p1c,cnt 111 the 't;~tc ol Oh1o p1imanl lor the pu1po-.e 
ol rL'L'elvlllg the hcm·ll!ol a 'tate 'uppo1tcd cducatulll . 
!2l 	 Tlw. lllk "'adopted pur-.uant to Chaptl'l 119ol the 
Rn 1'cd 'ndc. and umkr the authunty ·onfcrrcJ upon 
the Ohio BoarJ of RcguH-. h) ... ection :~ .:rD . :\ I of the 
Re..,i-.cJ Code . 
(B) Definitions 
For purpose of thi~ rule : 
(I) 	 "re ident of Ohio for all other legal purpo~e ·· sha ll 
mean any person ho maintain a twel e-month place or 
place. of re. idence in Ohi . ' hoi qualified a a resident 
to vote in Ohio and recei e . tate welfare benefit~. and 
who may be ubjected to tax liabilit under . e tion 
5747.02 of theRe i~ed ode. provided \Uch person 
ha not. within the time pre. ribed b thi . rule. declared 
him ·elf or her elf to be or allowed him elf or her. elf to 
remain are ident of an oth r tate or nation for any of 
these or other purposes. 
(2) 	 "Financial support."' a. u ed in this rule. hall not include 
grant , ch tar hips. and awards from person. or enti ti e. 
that are not related to the recipient. 
(3) 	 n "in~ti tution of higher education ... as used in thi . rule. 
shall mean any univer'>it . communit college. technical 
institute or college. general and technical college. 
medical college. or private medical or dental college 
that receive. a direct sub idy from the state of Ohio. 
(4 ) 	 For the purpo. e of determining re'>idenc for tuition 

. ur harge purpo es at hio\ state -a~si . ted college. 

and uni er. ities. ''domicile" i\ a pcr.,on·s permanent 

plac of abode: there mu-.t exi'>t a demon-.trated intent 

to li e permanently in Ohio. and a I 'gal abilit under 
federal and '>ta te law to re-.idc pcnnancntl in the '>tate . 
ror th • purpme of thi-. polie . on I om: domi ·ile ma 
be maintained at a given time . 
(5) 	 For the purpo!-.C of Jetermining rc!-.idenc for tuit ion 
surcharge purposes at Ohio's s tat e - a..,-, i ~ tcd college-. 'lnd 
uni ersiti ~.an individual\ immigration tatu . will not 
preclude an individual from obtaining resident . tatus if 
that indi idual has the current legal . tatus to remain 
permanently in the nited tate!'.. 
( ) 	 R idency for Sub. id y and Thition urchargc 

Purpo ·e 

The following per..,ons shall be classi fi ed a'> rcsid nts of 
the ~ ta te of Ohio for subsid and tuiti on surcharge purpo!-.e~: 
( I ) 	 A dependent ~tudent. at least one of who~e parent~ or 
legal guardi an ha been a re ident of the tate of Ohio 
for all other legal purpo e. for twelve consecuti ve 
months or more immediately preceding the enrollment 
of su h student in an institution of hi gher educat ion. 
(2) 	 A per on who has been a residen t of Ohio for the 
purpose of thi s rule for at lea t twel e consecuti ve 
months immediately preceding hi s or her enrollment in 
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(4) 	 A per-,on who I'> tran-.fcrrcd by hi-, or her employer 
beyond the territorial limit-, of the fifty \tate" of the 
nited State~ and the Di..,trict of Columbia while a 
resident of Ohio for all other lega l purpo-,e!-. and his 
or her dependenh <.hall be con-,idcred re~ident~ of 
hio for the-,c purpo"e" a-. long a-, Ohio remain" the 
!-. tate of '>UCh per..,on ·, domicile a' long as -.uch per<;on 
ha~ fulfilled hi-, or her ta\ liahilit; to the -,tate of Ohio 
for at lca\t the tax ;car preccdll1)!. enrollment. 
( ) pn'>on who ha-, been cmplo)cd ~"'a migrant worker 
in the 'tate PI Ohio and hi' 111 her dependen t' -,hall 
he l'\lll'>idercd ;1 IL''>idcnt for thc-,e puqlll'>e' provided 
~uch pcr-,on ha' \\111h·d 1n Ohio at ka\t four 111\lnth!-. 
during ea ·h nf the thleL' ;e;u·-, pieL·edin):! the propo-,cd 
enrollment . 
(F) 	 Prorcdur~~ 
( I ) dependent pel\1111 da\\illL'd a' a IL''idcnt ul Ohio 
for thc-,e pt11Pil'e' under the prm i'>lllll\ of paragraph 
(C)( I l of tlli -, ruk and \\ho "'en1olleJ 1n an in-,titution 
of hi gher education\\ hen hi' nr her parent'> or legal 
guardian rem()\ c-, their rc,idenc) from the \late of 
Ohio ~hall continue to be con,idcred a re..,ident during 
continuou-.. full-time enrollment and until his or her 
completion of any one a ·ademic degree program. 
(2) 	 In con~idering residency. removal of th e <,tudent or 

the tudent · parent\ or legal guard ian from Ohio ~hall 

not. during a period or t\\elve month. following uch 

removal, con~titute relinqui\hmcnt of Ohio re~idency 

sta tu \ other•' i-..e established unda paragraph (C)( I) 

or (()(2) of thi.., rule . 

(3) 	 For !-.t udents who qualify for residcnc _ \tatu<. under 
paragraph ( )( _l of thi'> n•le. re-.idency status i-, lost 
immediately if the emplo)ed pervm upon v.hom resident 
stu den t statu-.. wa\ based accept'> employment and e~tab­
li hes domicile out">ide Ohio Ie-,s than t\\eh·e month~ 
after accepting emplo) ment and e-..tabli hing domicile 
in Ohio . 
(4) 	 ny per..,on once cia" illed a'> a I1l\nre,ident. upon the 

completion of tweh e con~ecu tive month~ of re~ idency. 

mu~t apply to the in'>titution he or ">he attend<, for recla~ ­
s ification a!> a rc~ident of Ohio for the!>e purpo::.e~ if <,uch 
per. on in fa ' t wanh to be recla~~ified a" a re!-.ident. 
hou ld uch per'>on pre!-.ent clear and convin ci ng proof 
that no part of his or her financial '>upport is or in the 
preceding l\vch e con">ccuti\C mmllh<; ha\ been provided 
directly or indirect!; b) per'>on.., or entitie'> who arc not 
rc,idcnt\ of Ohio for all other lel!.al purpo\C'> , '>Uch pcr..,on 
'>hall he recla-,..,ified a-, a rc..,idcnt. 
Evidentiary detcnnination '> under thi'> rule ~hall be made 
b the institution v. hich ma) require. anmng other thing'>. 
the ~uhmis-,iun of documentation regarding the '>Ourcc~ 
of a ~tudcnt ' s actual fin ancial <,upport. 
(5) 	 Any recla!-.~ifl cation of a pcr-,on \\ho wa~ once cla~~ifled 
a a nonresident for the~e purpo'>e'> ~hall have pro~pective 
applica ti on only from the date of \Uch reclas::.ification. 
(6) ny in~titution of higher education charged with 
reporting \ tudent enrollment to the Ohio Board of 
Rege nts for ~ t a te -,ub~id y purpo'c' and as-..essing the 
tuition surcharge 'hall provide individual <,tudent!-. wi th 
a fair and adequate opportunity to pre'>ent proof of hi'> 
or her Ohio re<.iuency for purpo~e~ of thi~ rule . Such an 
institution may require the submi<,:ion of affidavits and 
other documentary evidence which it may deem neces ­
sary to a full and complete det ermi nati on under thi rule. 
Guidelines for Interpretation and Application of Ohio 
Board of Regents ' Residency Rule 3333-1-10 
I. 	 Section (B)(l) 
a. 	 A "twelve-month place or places of residency in Ohio." 
wi thin the meaning of thi s sec tion, shall mean the 
maintenance of living quarters in the state. This may 
be fu lfilled in whole or in part by the rental of a 
dormitory room. It should not be interpreted so a to 
require unbroken physical pre ence in the state, so long 
as the "place'' of res id nee is maintained. Residency 
is not lost. therefore. by vaca tioning out of the state. 
However. should an individual leave for the entire 
">ummer to be empl oyed out of state. the legitimacy 
of a claim that twelve-month res idency in Ohio has 
been maintained should be o;eriously questi oned. 
h. 	 person who is "qualified as a residen t to vote in 

Ohio and receive state we lfare benefits" need only be 

physica ll y present here for thirty days and have declared 

h im~elf or her~e lf to be a re~ident. This shou ld not be 

interpreted o as to requ ire anyone to a tua ll y register 

to vote or apply for welfa re benefi ts. 

c. 	 Perso ns "who may be subjected to tax li ab ility under 

secti on 5747.02 of the Rev ised Code" are defined in 

Rev i ed Code 5747.0 1 (0) as follow : 

''( i) ·Res ident' means: 
( I) 	 an individual who is domici led in thi s tate; 
(2) 	 an indi vidu al who live in and maintains a penna­
nent plac of abode in this state, and who does not 
maintain a permanent place of abode elsewhere, 
unless such individual, in the aggregate, lives more 
than 335 days of the taxab le year out ide thi s state." 
The essential reason fo r thi s requ irement is to insure 
that person who do enjoy residency benefits also 
have such income a they have subjected to Ohio 
taxation. 
d. 	 A per. on who has not "declared hi mself or herself to be 
or all owed himself or herself to remai n' ' a resident of 
another state for ·' these and other purposes" shall mea n 
one who does not retain an out -of-state driver' li cense, 
automobi le registration, or voting residence, or who does 
not recei e such things as loans or scholarships from 
another state when residency in that state is a prerequisi te 
therefore. This total disavowal of residency in an ther 
state must be for a fu ll year's time before Ohio re ·idency 
ca n be gran ted under thi s rule . 
2. 	 Section (8)(2) 
The purpose of thi ~ sec ti on is to insure that persons receiving 
direct and ~u bstantial parental or family ~upport from out of 
~tate ~hall not be allowed Ohio residency. Occa~ional small 
gi ft ~ that are not a ~ub~ta nti a l part of a person\ maintenance 
~hould not di~qualify that per~on from achieving residency. 
Similarly, the receipt of gra nts, loans, or scholar hips from the 
fede ral government. corporations, foundations, or banks that 
are not simply conduits fo r family su pport. or from other states 
when th i~ is not prec luded by sec tion (8 )( I). shou ld not 
di-;qualify a person . 
3. 	 Section (8 )(5) 
a. 	 Certai n immigration vi~as carry with them the current 
legal status. by virtue of federal treaties and agreements, 
to enable the holder to remain in the United States and 
es tabli sh res ident status. A tuden t who holds one of these 
visas ca n therefore be considered for res ident status for 
tuition surcharge purposes in the ame manner as any 
other student assuming that the requirements specified in 
section (B)( l ) of this rule are met. 
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b. 	 The determination of the twel ve-m nth re..,idency 
requirement f ran alien admitted for permanent 
res idence. if neces~ar . ~ha ll include an) portion. up to 
twelve month~. of the lap:-.ed timt: hetween the date of 
application for adju~tment of '>lalll'- to lawful permanent 
resident and the date of application for re-.idency for tlK-.e 
purp ses . 11 other relevant requirement'- under -.cction 
( ) of th i!:. rule mu:-.t abo he adhcretlto in making the 
residenc de termination . 
c. 	 To change hi~ or her immigration -.tatu-. from tempmar) 
top rmant:nt . an aiH.:n mmt tik I S form 1- -l5 . Tht: 
o ll ege or univc:r-.it re..,idenc, utlic1al ca n obta11l th ·date 
an appli ·at ion\ a' a ·cpted hy I . through an 
information relea-. ·form ( i-6 I l -.ign ·d h the alit: n. 
There i.., abo a nominal" ·rvict: ke that mu-,t acnllllpall) 
the r ·lea't: form . 
d. 	 In in-.tanct:~ where. prior to u •u-. t 10. 197,. allen.., , lor 
reas m:-. f quota. ha\ ·not het:n pcrmJ!Ied Ill ofticJall ) tile 
for p'rmanent re~itlenc (1 form I-X-l5 ). hut ha\ e had 
their vi~a preference petition apprmed h) 1 . . antl ha\e 
been allowed to remain and to \\OrJ.. in the nited t ate~. 
there idency offi cialma u~e the 1 verified petition 
approval date* to document intent to be ome a permanent 
re ident. In the e ca e . the visa preferen e petition mu~t 
be filed by the individual seeking Ohio residenc . if adult. 
and not by an ther party. In the ca. e of minor . the head 
of the family' applica tion for uch mi n r<; i<> acceptable. 
All other relevant requirement. under ec tion ( l of thi ~ 
ru le mu t be adhered to in making the re~idenc 
de terminati n. 
4. Section (C )( I ) 

The intent of the term "dependent tudent" i.., to tie the 

re id n y of per on who have ne er emancipated them elve~ 

from their parent to tho e parent . Thi . connote. a continued. 

un broken dependency. 

Children\\ ho eman ipate them ·etve from parent~ who are 

Ohio re idents and later return to dependenc on tho~e parent'> 

rna 	 be awarded immediate re :-.id nc <,tatu~ b providing 
ati fa tory documentation of renewed dependence and 
evidence of compliance with other pertinent provi~ion~ of the 
rule, including ph i al pre ence in the state. 
"Enrollment" under thi . ec ti n ~ha ll commence with the fir..,t 
day of Ia e at the in titution auended. 
5. ection ( )(2) 
The term "resident"· in thi'> ~ection ..,hall mean a peP.on '' ho 

meets the requ ir men!~ of ..,t:c tJ on (13 )( I ). 

6. 	 S ction ( )(3) 
Th intent of th i~ pr v i ~ion i-, to ..,peed up the "re-,idenc 
clock" f r famil member~ (i .e .. '-POU\e . depelltlent children) 
wh se d micile f Ilo ~tha t of a full -time employed peP,on 
who ha mo ved into Ohio for emp loyment purpo..,e~ . 
Rather than being ubjec t to ou t -of-~ tate tuiti on rate~ for the 
first twelve month of the employed per on\ pre~ence in 
Ohio , the dependent children and -;pou~e of the full -time 
employed per')on are eligible for rcsidentlllition rate-. 
immed iatel y-prov itlcd that the mov~.: to Ohio wa-. not for the 
purpose of gaining fa orablc tuition ra te'. and that appropria te 
do umentation i-. provided . 
In accord nee wi th the provi~ion of ~ection {F){5) of the rule. 
re idency officers may req ue. t uch documentation in adtlition 
to the materi al!> spec ifically described in ( )( . )as the tleem 
nece sary to conc lusively determine employment ~tatu~ and/or 
domicile. 

Al so, re idency officer may request documentati on of 

application and acceptance date pertaining to emplo ment 

and instructional programs a. necessary to weigh ques ti o n ~ 

of intent. 

7. Section (E )( I ) 
a. " Jainfull emplo ctl." a-. u-. ·din thi~ -.cctioll. -,hallmL', Jil 
engaged in an im:omc-producing o -c upation . The 'Pl llN' 
of the p'r~on gai nful!) emplo ed llHl ) al-.o he eon-,Jd l' rL·d 
gainfully employed pnl\ 1tled he or -,he i-, pro\ 1tlinl.! lu ll 
time ~en· ice-. a-. a homemaJ..a. 
h. "Full -time" emplo) ment . '" u-.ed in thi-. -.ectJon . -.h.ill 
he con.,trued Ill li ght nf the -.tandard-. ap1licable to a 
g1ven uccupa tion. 
c "part llllll' pro •ram ut Jn-.trtiL'Illlll .. l11r the-.e purpu' c' 
i' to h · del11ll:d b) anJil'>titutJllll a-. that term i-, oth l' l\\ I'- L' 
appl1ed . 
X. Sl'c lion {E )(2) 
,t. The " lJJJJte I Stall'' Jtllill :lr) '-L'I' IL'l' ... a-, u-,cd Ill th1 -. 
\el'llllll and Ill \L' 'llllll ( !: )( \ ). -.haJliliL'<IllJ1L'I'IIIl'> llPJdi il ~ 
.,tatu-. Jllthe hralll'ilL'' ufnHIJtar) 'L'I\I 'l' . \\hl' ther 
paforming actualmilJtar) dut) or un a"-l),! lllllellt 
ehev. here . 
b. "Dependent<. under thi::. ~ection antl under -,euion (1: ll ~ 1 
~hall be limitetlto member.., of the immediate famil) '' h11 
are in fact dependent on th e member of the militar) tor ,1 
~ub . tantial part of their financial support. 
c. ctive <,en·ice of commi.,-,ioned offi cr., of the Publi c 
Health ervice .,hall be de med to he acti'-c militar) 
<,ervice in the armed force" of the nited tate'- for 
determining re.,idency for tuition purpo..,e:-. . 
d. "D micile ... under thi.., <.,ection. ~hall mean the place 
a per on declare~ t be hi or her hnme for 'tHing and 
taxati n purpo~es . 
9. 	 Section (E )( 4 ) 
"Domicile ... under thi\ -,ection. i-. to be interpreted in the -.ame 
mannera~( )(2 ) 
10. 	 Section (E)( S) 
a. or purp ~e~ of thi., rule. a migrant i., definetl a-, '>llllll' ll llC 
who make~ or ha.., made hi-, or her livclihootl in hiri ng LHII 
to do <.,cas nal ' ork antl ha., travcletl int~.:r'-tale for thi' 
purpo. e. 
b. 	 The income earned in Ohio .,hall ha\e hecn .,uhjected 
to Ohio ta , ati on . 
c. 	 In making a dt:tcrmination under thi., -.cction . an 
in<.titution 111:1) con-.ider an) prohatJ\e e\ Jtknce 
-.uhmJ tted h) a per-.on . ll) eL 1dencc taJ..ell llta) h · 
required to he '>\\Orn . 
II. 	Sections (F )( I ), (F )( 2), and (F J(3 ) 
a. 	 A pcr~on · ., parenb or lcgall.!uardian .,hall he tleemed Ill 
ha e removetltheir re~idency from Ohio "hen the pn-.on 
with whom a ~llldent rc\ide~ and upon whom h~.: or .,he 1' 
financially dependent lca\'C'- the -.tate~ ith no pre-.ent 
intention of returning to re.,ume re-.idenq. 
h. 	 n "academic tlegrcc program" -.hall not include the 
a:,-.ociate tlcgree whcn the per-.on rccei\ ill !,! -.uch de~ ll'L' 
continue~ full -time pur-,uit of a haccalaureate degree. 
c. 	 For ~ t udent~ v.ho qualif) for re~itlcnq \tatu\ untler !C H I I 
or ( )(2). a period of tweh e molllh~ following rem m .d uf 
the independent '>tudent or dependent ~ tuden t \ parent ., nr 
legal guardian is permittetl during\\ hich t-e.,idenq i-. nut 
lot. 
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d. 	 tudcnt'> who qualif) for re-.idcncy '>tatu~ under ( )(3) 
willlo<,e re!--idency '>tatu~ immediately if the employed 
per-.on upon whom imrncuJate re-.iucnt -.tudent s tatu~ 
a!> ba,cd acceph cmph>) mcnt and eqabli-.he!-. domicile 
out!-.ide Ohiolc'" th an t~eh e month<, after accepting 
employment and eqahli'>hJng domicile in Ohio. lf the 
cmplo cd pcr'>on n:taJn'> Oh1o cmpln mcnt and domicile 
for tv.ch c month-.. or more. the '>ludent would qualify for 
r''-Jdcnc undn ( C' )( Iland v.ould reta in rc-..idcnc '>latus 
a-. dc..,cnhcd 111 a.. h.. and c ahm e. 
12. 	Section I F H4 J 
a. 	 ·han •e 111 re-..JdCII L'J '> Ialli -.. under till" '>CC !JOII I'> never 
autumat1 <:. and mmt he lllltJatcd h) an application tor 
-..uch ch.lnge h) the pl'J'>on -..c d ..Jll ).! 1t. 
h. 	 "Cica1 and co n\ Jill' Ill )! pmof" I'> that -..und.ml of e' 1Jence 
that I'> hc)und mere prl·pondeJance . hut t.iiiJng -.. hort ut 
the "beyond a re.J'>OIJ.Jhle duuht" te'>t. 1t JL'qLme-. that there 
c i-..t no -.ub'>tantJal l'\ 1dencc. d1rcct or l lfl'UI11'>tant ial . 
·ontl icting ''Jth that prottcrcJ h; a pcr-.on ..tppl)ing for 
a ·hange 1n rc'>illcnq ~tatu ... . 
c. 	 In making a determination under thi'> -..ectic n, and 
in titut ion ma) comtder an;. probative e\idence 
ubmitted by a per on. It ma) requtre. howeve r. 
ubmi sion of on I) tho~e thin gs which the pero.,on him'>elf 
or herse lf can <,ecure. n;. evidence taken ma; be 
required to be \\\ Orn . 
13. ec ti on (F )( SJ 

It i in ·umbent upon a pcr'>on to apply for a chan ge in 

re idency. and hi or her failure to do -.o a'> oon a. he or she 

i entitled to a change '>hall preclude the grant ing of reo., idenc:y 

retroa ti ve to that date . change in reo,idency ~hall be 

pro pe tive onl y from the date . uch application i'> recei\ed. 

14. ection (F )(6) 
o person need be afforded the opportun ity for per-.onal 
appearance before the per,on or body mak.1ng a determination 
under thi !-. rule : however. an -,uch opportunll)' that t'> afforded 
an one per~on mu'>t be equally gran ted to other . A per~on or 
b dy making a determination unJer thl'> '>ectton "hould all o 
the tudent an opportunlt) to ubmit all documen tary evidence 
that uch o.,tudent v. i~he'> in '>Upport of a cla1m of re'>idency. and 
hall con. ider all <,uch e' idence that i'> relevant and probative . 
Notice to Students 

The Family Educational Right and Pri vacy 

Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-330) 

The followin g n tic i · published as a public 
rvice for the ~ tuden t bod y. Federal regulati on~ require 
annu al n ti ce to :-, tudents on thi'> :-,u bjec t. 
Wright tate niver:-,it y ha~ for many years 
regulated acce~~ to ~tudent records. Federal regulations 
no 	 apply in thi ~ area and are d :-.igned to protect the 
privacy of tudent record . The statute and regulation 
gov 	rn acce. s to records. their relea ·e, and the rights of 
tudent to review and. if nece~sary. chal lenge informa­
tion they believe to be inaccurate. 
Thi notice, to be publi shed ann uall y, is a di ge t 
of the e regulati ons. The full text is available for 
tudent examination in the Office of Student Develop­
ment, the Office of the Regi trar, the Affirmative Action 
Programs Office, and in most college offices. A more 
detailed digest of the act may al o be found in the 
Studen t Handbook. 
nder the act, "education record " mean , wi th 
certai n excepti ons a li sted below, those record , file , 
documents, or other materials related directly to a 
student and maintained by any unit of the university. 
The follow ing categories of information are exempt 
and are not considered to be "education records": 
(a) records made by univer. ity per o nnel whi ch are 
in the ~ole possession of the maker and are not revealed 
to any other p rson: (b) records maintained by campu 
"·curi ty; and (c) m dica l and coun. ling record. u ed 
!-.Olely for treatment. (Record pertaining to stud nt , 
which are maintained by uni versity offt e , are official 
records, and as uch, remain the property of Wrig ht 
tate University.) 
Students may see k access to their records by 
ubmitting a written and dated request on forms 
provided by each office from which information is 
ought. The head of that unit will make the records 
avai lab le within forty-five days and give students the 
right to challenge any material contained therein on 
the ba i of it being inaccurate, misleading, or inappro­
priate. The right to challenge grades does not apply 
under the act unles the grade wa inaccurately 
recorded. Exception to the right to review records 
by 	 tudent are as follow : (a) financial record of 
parents; (b) confidential letter and tatements of 
recommendation made prior to January 1, 197 5, and 
any other recommendation for which the student ha 
vo luntarily waived the right to acces . 
Wright State Univer ity does not maintain 
education record in any one central office. Records 
are maintained general ly in there pecti ve co lleges 
and chool , the Office of the Regi trar, Student 
Development, Univer ity Placement Services , 
Ad mi . sions , Financial Aid , ni ver ity College, 
Veterans Affairs , Bur ar. Athleti cs, tudent Heal th 
ervice . and Handicapped tudent ervices. Questions 
concerning the location of indi vidual student r cords 
should be directed to the Office of Stud nt Develop­
ment or the registrar. 

With specified exception , the universi ty may 

relea ·e information in tudent ' record to others if: 

(a) there is written consent from the tudent pecify ing 
the record to be released, the reason for uch relea e 
and to whom, and with a copy of the records provided 
to the . tudent if desired by the tudent; or (b) uch 
information is furni hed to com pl y with judicial orders 
upon condition that the uni versity make a rea on~b le 
attempt to notify the tudent in advance of comphance 
by the univer ity. . . . 
Information identified as public mformatJOn may 
be released to anyone without the stude nt's written 
consent. This include the tudent's name, address, 
telephone li sting, date and place of birth, ~ajor fi~1?. 
of tudy, part icipati on in officially recogmzed actiVIties 
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and sports, weights and heighb of member~ of athlet ic 
teams, date~ of attendan ·e. degrees and award~ 
received, and the mo~t recent pre iou~ educational 
agency or in~titution att ended by th e \tudent. 
~tudent ma rcque-,t hi-,/her name. addrc!'>!'>, and 
telephone number not be included in the public ~tudenl 
director by checking the appropriat bo on the 
quarter! n.::gi-,tration form . "tud 'nl ma rcquc-,t that 
public information. other than director information. 
not he made public h "i!..'.ning, during. the fir!-.t wed 
of cla-,..,e.., ·ach quarter. a r 'quc~t to wi thhold informa ­
tion . a ailahlc in the Ortice of Student I) ·vclnplllent. 
The univer!'>it will not notif_ a -,wd ·nt\ h(>metm\n 
llC\.\\paper of Ollt!'>tan ling a ·mkmi ' a ·hiev 'l11L'nt 
(e .g .. if the "tud ·nt i" named to the dean\ li..,t) 

if the o..,tud 'nt requeo..,h either of the above option .... . 

Edu ·a ti on reeonh or pero..,onall) identifiable 

information other than public information may be 

relea~ed wi thout the written con!'>ent of the ~tudent to 

the following on ly: (a) other univer. ity ofticiab who 

have legitimate educational interests: (b) official: of 
other chools in which the . tudent intend · to enrol l. 
provided the tudent i informed of the record tran fer, 
receives a copy of the record, if desired, and has an 
opportunity to challenge the content of the record: 
(c) authorit.ed representative~ of certain federal 
agencies. and education agencies. or state educational 
authorities under certain conditions: (d) in connection 
with a . tudent's app lication for. or receipt of. financial 
aid: (e) tate and local ofticials or authorities to whom 
information is specifically required to be reported or 
di closed pursuant to the Ohio Revi 'ed ode adopted 
prior to ovember 19. 1974: (f) organizations con­
ducting studie!'> for. or on behalf of. educational 
agencie or institutions for the purpose of developing, 
validating, or admini tering predictive tests. administ r­
ing . tudent aid program , and improving instruction, if 
uch ·tudi · are conducted in uch a manner as wi ll not 
permit the per~onal identification or student\ and their 
parent s by per-,on~ other than represenlati \ e~ of !-oUch 
organi;ation~ and -,uch information will he deo..,troyed 
when no longer needed for the purpo:-.c for which it is 
conducted: (g) accrediting function: (h) parent!'> of a 
dependent ~ tudent a!'> defined in section 152 of the 
Internal Revenue ode of 1957: (i) in conn ction wi th 
an emergency, appropriate persons may be advised if 
the kn wledge of such information i nece sary to 
protec t the health and safety of the student or other 
person~: (j) in comp liance with judicial order or 
pur~uantto lawful! is~ucd subpoena, upon cond ition 
a reasonable at tempt to notify the ~tudent is made in 
ad ance of the compliance therewi th . 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Policy 
Wright tate niversity is committed to 
achieving full equal opportunity in all aspects 
of univer ity life . We are proud of the diver ·ity 
of the univer. ity community and ·trive to make 
all member of the community feel we lcome. 
The policy of Wri ght tate ni crsity is to not 
discriminate aga inst any persons on the basis of race, 
religion, color. . e , se ual orientation, disabilit , 
veteran statu s, national origin, age, or ancestry. In 
addition, we take affirmative action to recruit and 
ass i~t member!'> of arious racial or ethni c groups , 
women, Vi etnam-era ve terans . and p ' rsons with 
disabilities whose ability t achic c academic 
succ 's" might otherwi-,e he unrecogni;ed becau!'>e 
of cu ltural ha1Ti rs. Our polic i-, full consistent 
with the va riou s r 'deral and Ohio statute!'> which 
prohibit di !-.crimination . 
ny que ~ ! ion!'> or comm 'Il l!-. about the 
uni ·r-,it ·..,policy, and :111 complaint about 
pcrcci cd di~crimination. ma b' direct ·d to the 
din.:ctor of llirmati c ction Programs. _24 Millett 
Hall, (937) 775-. 207. 
The uni ersi ty' s llirmati e ction Plan 
is maintained in the Office of ffirmative Action 

Program. . Wright tate i. a public in . titution, and 

accessible to an member of the public. 

In addition. Wright State ni ve r ity i a 

national leader in accommodating the need. of 

students with di , abilities. Any question · or com­

ments concern ing a needed accommodation may 

be directed to the director of Di sabilit y Services, 

133 tudent Service ·, (937) 775-2141. 

University Aim 
Statement 
Adopted by th e Board of Trustees December 3, 1996. 
Wri ght tat niv r it will be a catalyst for 

educat ional e cellence in the Miami Valley . 

Mission Statement 
Adopted hy the Board ofTmstees Dece111her 3. /C)96. 
Wri ght tate University wi ll be a ata ly ·t 
for ducational excellence in the Miami Valley, 
meeting the need for an educated citizenry dedicated 
to lifelong learning and :crvice. To those ends, as a 
111 tropolitan universi ty, Wright tate wi ll provide: 
access to scholar!-.hip and learning: econ mi and 
technolog ical development; leadership in health. 
ed ucation and human se rvice : cultural 
enhancement: and internat ional under tanding while 
fo tering collegial involvement and responsibility for 
continuous improvement of education and re. earch. 
University 
Ethics Statement 
Adopted hy the WSU Boord r?{Trustees March 28, 1997. 
Wri ght , late U nive r~it y's goal of exce ll ence 
and its dedi ca tion to innovati o n in teaching, 
r sea rch, and se rvice res ts upo n an indi vidual and 
a ollecti e commitm · nt to ethi cs. The purpose of 
thi s stat 'ment is to provide ge neral g uide lines for 
strengthening the integri ty of the uni versi ty . It sets 
forth basi c princ iples fo r enabling the uni vers ity to 
accompli~h its mission and se rves the public interest 
in an ethica l way. 
This state men t abo identifies a basic process 
for integrating these principles into the institution 's 
culture. The uni versity expec ts the admi ni stration, 
the faculty, the ·taff, and the tudent to exemplify 
the e princ iple in their word and act ions. 
To guide the conduct of the university commu­
nity , Wri ght State Univers ity endor e the fo llowing 
principles: 
Honesty 
Member · of the unive rs ity community will 
be guided in a ll their ac ti vi tie by a high regard 
for truth . 
Respect 

Members of the uni versity community will 

show conce rn for the individuali ty of other and 

their idea 

Justice 
Member. of the univer ity commun ity will 

treat o the rs fairly. 

Accountability 

Members of the university commu nity w ill 

be responsib le stewards o f the public tru t. 

To integrate these princ ipl s into the 
instituti o n' cul ture and to encourage ethical 
conduct, Wright State Univer ity i committed to 
and ongo ing proces which will involve the c reation 
of a . tanding adviso ry and resource committee to 
support ongo ing formal ethics education, and to 
as ist the uni versity in deve loping ethi c po li c ie 
and procedures. 
Diversity Statement 
Wri ght State University ce lebrates diver ity . 
Our daily life i made rich by the diversity of 
individual , group , and cultures. The interplay 
of the di verse stimulates creativity and achievement 
in all facets of our existence. 
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Respect, to lerance, and goodwi II are the key­
stones to enjoying the di versity of our world. W e are 
a ll linked to each other in a world c reated for all of 
us to . hare and enjoy . Each member o f humanity has 
a potential contribution to make to the whole. It is 
our duty to encourage and promote that contribution. 
Wright State University i. committed to 
ac hiev ing an intellectual, cultural , and social 
env ironme nt o n campus in which all are free to make 
thei r contributio n. We will ac hieve an envi ro nment 
in which every . tudent may think , and learn , and 
grow w itho ut prejudice, without intimidation , and 
wi thout di sc riminati on. We will achieve an 
environment in which p rsonal di gnit y and r spcct 
for the individual are recognized by a ll. 
Wri ght tate Uni versi ty pro motes th 
acceptance and apprec iation of every individua l 
r gard les of race, gender, age, e thnic ity , ability 
or di sability, sexual orientation, socioeconomic 
status, re ligious affiliation, or national origin. 
We encourage appropriate activities and events 
that foster learning about the diversity of our world. 
Wright State University will be a model for 
our geographic region , exemplifying that a human 
community can ex ist that celebrates di versity , enjoys 
the richnes that diversity brings to our li ve , and 
grows stronger with every new member. 
Accreditation and 
Memberships 
Wright State is accredited by the North Central 
Association of College and Schools. Also, 
program in the College of Education and Human 
Services are approved by the Ohio Department of 
ducation and accredited by the National Counc il 
for Accreditation of Teache r ducatio n, our music 
programs are ac redited by the National Associati o n 
of School of Music, busines programs by AA S B 
- The International Assoc iati o n fo r Management 
Education, geo logical sc ience by the American 
Institute of Profess ional Geologists , Professional 
Psychology' clinical psychology and internship 
program by the American Psychological Associa­
ti on Committee on Accreditation , social work by the 
ouncil o n Soc ial Work Education , enviro nmental 
health by the National Environmental Health and 
Protection Accred itation Counci I, medica l technol­
ogy by the Committee on Allied Health Education 
and Accreditation and the National Accrediting 
Agency for Clinical Laboratory Scienti sts, medicine 
by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education, the 
College of Engineering and Computer Sc ience 's 
biomedical engineering, computer engineering, 
electrical engineeri ng, engineering physics, human 
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factors engineerin g, material.· sc ience and 
eng ineeri ng, and mechani ca l engin ering program. 
by the ccreditati on Board. for Engin ering and 
Tec hnology . Inc .. the bachelor of sc ience program 
in comput r :-,ciencc by the omputing c iences 
ccreditation Boa rd . Inc .. and the ollege of 
urs in g and Hea lth hy the ati onal Leagu for 
urs ing and the Ohio Board of ursin g. In addition. 
the Bachelor of . 'c ience progra m in che mi :-. tr i:-, 
certifi ·db th • merican Chemical Societ . and th · 
Wri ght Stat e Ll ni vc r:-.it Lak.e Campu!\ i!\ a -c r ' dit ed 
h the orth · ·ntral !\!\O ·iati on of 'o ll eg '!\an I 
Schoo l:-. at the CJ!\!\Ociate d ·gree-grant in g lc el. 
Prof '!\!\ ional cc reditation ge ncie.., ( I ) ' ounc il 
for cc n:d itati on of Coun:-.eling and Related l ~duca ­
ti onal Progranl!\ . (2) Council on Rehabilitati on 
ducati on. Inc. 
Wri ght tate ho lds member. hip in numerous 
organiLatiom, including the American ssoc iati on 
of o llege · for Teacher Education, meri can 
Counc il of Learned Societies and ati onal 
A ciation of tate ni ve rsiti e and Land Grant 
College . the Midwe tern ·o iation of Graduate 
School ·. the ouncil of Graduate chool , the Ohio 
College A soc iation. the rban 
ni er ities . the . oc iation of tate 
College · and ni et" ities. the merican Council 
on Educati on. the merican · ·oc iation of o ll ege 
the merican ·sociation of College. of ur ·ing. 
the Council of Bacca laur ate and Hi gher Degree 
Programs of the ati onal League for ur ing, the 
meri can A . oc iation of ngineering oc ieti e . the 
meri can oc iety for Engineering Education, and 
the National oc iet of Profess ional ngineer.. 
Wri ght tate partic ipates in man kinds of 

cooperati ve venture · wi th loca l co llege , 

uni ver ities, and institution . Th College of 

Engineering and omputer cience parti cipates 

in th Dayton rea raduate tudies In stitu te 

(DA 1). a uniqu partnership b tween the 

ni ers it o f Da ton. a pri vat in stituti on: Wri ght 
tate ni ve rsit y. a stat e-supported imtitution : and 
the ir Force Institute of Technc logy ( FIT ), a 
federal instituti on. The primary long-term goa l of 
D G I is to become a world -c ia. s graduate and 
po ·t-graduate research in stitute. Through the 
Southwestern Ohio ouncil for Higher Education, 
Wri ght State students may tak courses at member 
instituti ns and also take advantac-e of their library 
faciliti es. The. chord qj' Medicine has cooperati ve 
arrangements wi th entral tate and Miami 
ni c r: ities. Various academic cent er!\ se rve both 
the uni ersit and the metropolitan eommunit by 
pro iding training for studen ts and s ·r icc:-. to the 
communit y. The enter for Labor-Manag ' ment 
Cooperation pro vides outreach and in -pl ant support 
of economic de c lopment goal'-. retain in ' and 
e panding job!\ in Ohio. an I impro\'in 1 qual it . 
!\afct . and producti it o f uni oni;ed orga ni;ation :-. . 
The ent er for !round Wat er Manag ' lllent pro vi d e~ 
educa ti on. n::-.ea rch. and '>ervi ·c acti vitic!\ to addre:-.'> 
problcnb a:-.sociatcd with protcc tin 1 ground wa ter 
re!\ )LJITes. The Wom ' n\ Center provides re!\OUITC!\ 
and support to wo men from the ca mpu !\ com munit 
and the surrounding area. The enter for Hea lth 
ommunities is a communit y-acade mic partner. hip 
that includes WS '. ch o ls of Med ic ine and 
Profe ional P ·yc hology, the College of ursing and 
Hea lth. and the Department of Soc ial Work : inc lair 
ommunit ollege: and the Day ton community. It s 
mi s. ion is to improve the health of the community. 
ed ucate it. hea lth profes. ional s. and serve as a force 
for change. The enter for rban and Publi c ffairs 
links the Ohio Board of Regent ' · rban ni versit 
Pr gram and W to the Dayton area. fostering 
: tro ng applied re earch and public . erv ice. The 
tati sti ca l on ulting Cent r provide help free of 
charge to fac ulty. taff. and graduate stud nts with 
the co llecti on. ana l si. , interpretati on. and manage­
ment of research da ta and to the community-at-large 
for a fee. The Center r r T aching and Learning 
: upport s W 's commitment toe ' Ce ll ence in 
teaching by a. ·i. ting teaching taff in teaching 
effec ti vene ·· and student learning. The In stitute 
for nvironm ntal Quality recogni zes the 
importanc of ·tud nt en ironmental awareness 
at all leve ls. o ersee ing the environmen tal cour!\C!\ , 
progrc1 nb . and re!\earch that !\er e our div ' rsc stud ' nt 
interes ts. In addition, the . an lcrs Judaic tudics 
Progra m, providin g sc holar!\ hip and teac hin g in 
the fi e ld or Judaic !\tudie!\, is made possible through 
the cooperati ve e ffort of Wri ght tate, nitecl 
Theo log ica l eminary. and the ni ersi ty of Dayton. 
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Abbreviati ons used in cou r ·e li sting, , 196 

cademic ca lendar, 7 

Acad mic officers, 3 18 

Academic performance scholars hi ps, 37 

Academic programs. I 3: a lt rnati e, 17 

cad mic : advising. 36: ass istance service, . 
40: competiti ons. 27: standing. 47 

Accountan · . 69 

Accrcdil<.ltion~. 347 

Acting. 143 

A ·ti itics. co-curri ·tdar. 26 

Admi s~ ion. a I ising. and rcni stration, .... 9 

Admi~~ion : rrogram rcquircm ' 11lS 

summari;. 'd, 63 

Admission standards: transfe r stud nts, 3 I : 

uni rsit . 63. ee also indi idual co il ge:. 

Adult and Tran. fer tud nt , 36 

Ad vi ing: a ade mi c. 36, 5 ; probati on, 4 7. 

See al o indi vidual college 

Affirmati e action policy. 346 

Afri can and frica n American tudi , I 17 

Aim tatement, ni r ity, 346 

Alternati e acad mic program , 17 

Anatom , 157 

Anthropology. See ocio log and 

Anthropology 

Appeal proce, , 32 

Appendi , 34 1 

Appl ying for degree , 46 

Archi ves and p c ia! o llection . ee Dunbar 

Librar 

Area, of ·tud , 14 

Art and rt Hi . tory, 117 

Art Education. ee rt and Art Hi tory 

Asian, Hi spanic , and Nati Am rican 

Cen t ' r, _5 

Associate degrees. ee Lake cam pu , I I ; 

technical course de criptions, 3 1 I 

Athleti c Training, 85, 87, 90 

Athl ti c 26 

Auditing cour e , 4 

Bac h lor's degre s, li st of, 14; univer ity , 

r-..... quirements for, 44. ee also individual 

co ll ege and degree programs 

Biochemi try and Molecular Biology, 158 

Biological Science , 158 

Biological Science Education , 162 

Biomedical and Human Factor Engineering, 102 

Biomedica l Engineering, I02 
Biophy ic , 177 

Board of Trust e , 318 

Bolin ga ultural Resourc . Center, II . 25 

Bo kstore. See tudent ni on 
Branch ampu. . ee Wri ght tate ni ersit ­
Lake ampus 
Busines: and dmini strati on. Coll ege of. 14.65: 
adm issions and adv isin g. 66: degrees and area:-. 
or : tud . 67; d partment s/major pr gram ' 69; 
raduation r'quircm nts, 67: Honors Prooram, 
68; : tud 'n t crgani za ti ons, 68 

Busin 'SS du 'ation : Int 'o ral d, 90 

Busin s: , nomi s, 7 I 

Cal ndar, 1999- 200 I academic, 7 

Campu map, in ide back co er 

Campu R creation, Office of, 26 

Career Service , 24 

Center for P ychological Service , 24 

Certificate program , 16: CAD/CAM (at Lake 

Campu ), 192; cartography, photogram­
matry, and remote en ing, 148; de ktop 
publi hing (at Lake Campu ), 192; geron­
tology, 139; management (at Lake Campu ), 
192; management , ad anced certi ficat in 
(at Lake Campu ). 192; microcomputer 
application (at Lake Campu ), 193: obj t­
oriented programming, I 07; profe sional 
writing, 125; teaching engli h to peaker 
of oth r language (TESOL), 125; technical 
writing, 125; wom n' tudie , 150· word 
proce ing (at Lake ampu ), 192 
ertifi cati n, t ac hin g, 34 

h mi. tr , 163 

h ·mg c ur and majors, 57 

rank , 46 

ic , 11 9 

Co-curricul ar acti viti e , 26 

a llege tudy trategie , 40 

College Work-Study Program, 39 

ommunication, 120 

om put r En gin ering, I04 

omputer re ource , 2 1 

Computer Science, I 05 

Consortium, 19 

Cooperative Education , 19. See al o individual 

degree program 
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Coun elin g, academic . See academ ic adv isino Econom ics Education , 88
Coun elin g, career. See areer Service 
b 
Educati on and Human Services, College of, 14,Couns ling, personal. 24 8 1: ad mi sions, retention, and adv i ing, 83;
Course: audit po li c . 48; descriptions , 195 (for degrees and areas of ·tudy, 85; Honors
spec ifi e page numbers. see abbrev iati ons Program, 88; recommendations for licen­
and page numbers for course desc riptions, sure, 88; student organizations, 89
196); drops, 46, 47: numbering system, 197: ducation Programs: Athletic Trainino 85 87
0' ' 'planning. 62: repeat. 4X 90: Bi ologica l Sci nee Education, 162;
Courses: choosi ng. 5X: Eng li sh, 59; first-year, Business ducation : Integrated , 90; Early
5X ; math . 59: writin g intensive . 59; required Ch ildhood ducation Pre-K- 3 Program,
to nt er a major. 59 91: Earth and Space Sciences Licensure
redit h c aminati on . ,)'ee placemen t testinl2. Programs (Geological ciences ducation),
riteri a for Ohio residency, ]42 168; Earth Sciences/ hemistry Licensure
ultural ac ti iti cs. 27 Programs ( eo logical ciences ducation),
168; arth Sciences/Phys ics Licensure
Dance, 14 1 Program (Ph ysics Education ), 176; Geologi­
Dean' li . t. 47 cal Sciences Education, 168; Health and
Deficiency. academic, 30 Phy ical Education Multi-Age, 92; Inte­
Degree appli cat ion deadlines. See app lying for grated Language Arts/Engli h Education, 
degree 124: Integrated Mathematic Education,
Degree-seeking student. . 30 172; Integrated Science Education, 169; Life
Degree : appl ying for, 46; offered at univer ity, Science. /Chemistry Licensure Program
14: uni er ity requirement for. 44. See also (Biological Science Education) , 162; Life
indi vidual co llege and degree program Sciences/Earth Sciences Licen ure Pro­
Designffechnology/Stage Management, 144 gram (Geological Sciences Education),
Developmental Education, 40 169; Life Science Licensure Program
Di ability Ser ice , Office of. 24 (Biological Sciences Education), 162. 163; 
Di mi al from university. 48 Life Sciences/Physics Licen ure Program
Diversity on campu . . I I (Phys ics Education), 176; Marketing
Diver ity tateme nt. 347 ducation. 93; Mathematics Educati on, 172;
Dropping of course , 46 Middle Childhood Educati on, 94; Music
Dual certi fication fo r vocational teachers, 96 Education, 13 1; Phys ical Sciences Licensure
Dual majors: ocia l and Industrial om muni ca- Program (Phy ics Education), 176; Phy ics
ti on. 137: Biolog ica l Sciences, 163; Math ­ ducation. 176; Social Science Education, 
emati cs. 172, 173: Phys ics and Mathemat­ 138: Vocational ducation, 96; 
ics, 177. ee also interdi sc i pi i nary stud y Electrica l ngineering, I 07 
Dunbar Library. 20 Employment , student, 39. See also Career
Serv ices 
Early Childhood Education Pre-K-3 Engi neering: Biomedical and Human Factors 
Program, 91 ngineering, I02; Computer Engi neering, 
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